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PREFACE.

± HE repeated deftrudion of ancient records

and papers by fire in the town of Bofton firft in-

clined me to endeavour the prefervation of fuch

materials as remained proper for an Hiflory of the

MafFachufetts Colony. Many fuch came to me
from my anceftors, who for four fucceffive genera-

tions had been principal adtors in public affairs

;

among the reft a manufcript hiftory of Mr Wil-
liam Hubbard, which is carried dowii to the

year 1680, but after 1650 contains but fev/ fails.

^

The former part of it has been of great ufe to

me. It was fo to Dr. Mather in his liiftor)^, of

which Nr. Nf.at.e's is little more than an abridg-

ment. I made what colled:ion I could of the

private papers of others of our firft fettlers, but in

this I have not had the fuccefs I deflred. The
defcendants of fome of them arc pofTeifed of rnany

,

valuable letters and other manufcriptc, but have not

leiiure or inclination to look into them themfclves,

and yet will not fufFer it to be done by others.

I am obliged to no other perfon more than to my
friend and brother the Reverend Mr. Mather,
w^hofe library has been open to m.e as it had been

before to the Reverend Mr. Prince, vv'ho had

taken from thence the greateft anJ molt valuable

part of what he had colledied.

Several

[* This manufcript is now in poffelTiou of the MalHichufctts Hiflcrlcal Society.]
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Several gentlemen have given us encouragement

to expedt from them an Hiftory of the Colony.

Mr. Prince gave us the chronology of two or

three years, and there left it. Mr. Prat, the late

chief juftice of New York, has often mentioned to

me his intention to prepare and publifh an Hiftory.

Death has put it out of his power. Another gen-

tleman of the iirft charader at the bar, whofe talents

for it will not be called in queftion, has propofed

the fame thing. V/ant of leifure for it has probably

prevented.*

I am fcnfible that v/hoever appears in print

fhould be able to difpofe his matter in fuch order,

and clothe it with fuch flyle and language, as fhall

not only inform but delight the reader ; therefore

I would willingly have delivered over every thing

I have colle<fied to a perfou uf genius for inch a

work. But feeing no profped: of its being done

by any other, I engaged in it myfelf, being very

loth that v/hat had coft me fome pains to bring to-

gether fhould be again fcattered and utterly loft.

I am fenfible of many defeats in this perform-

ance, and that it ftands in need of all the apologies

I am capable of making for it. It cannot be ex-

ped:ed that the affairs of a colony ftiould afford

much matter interefting or entertaining to the

world in general. I write for the fake of my own

countrym.en, and even to m.any of them I exped:

fome fad:s will be thought of too little importance,

and

[* The gsntlenian here meant was Oxenbridge Thaciier, efquirc, who died

the next year afti;i- this Volume was firft publiflied, viz. in 1765.]
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«\nd yet 1 have omitted many mch as have been

been judged proper for the prefs by former hifto-

rians. In general we are fond of knowing the mi-

nut'ia which relate to our own anceftors. There

are other fa<5ls which from the nature of them will

afford but a dull and heavy narration. My chief

defign is to fave them from oblivion.

All hiftorians profefs a facred regard to truth.

I have found fome difficulty in guarding agaiml

every degree of prejudice in .writing the hiftory

of my own country. I hope by fhunning one ex-

treme I have not run upon the other.

The Maflachufetts Colony may be confidered as

the parent of all tlie other Colonies of New En-

gland. There was no importation of planters

from England to any part of the continent north-

ward of Maryland, except to Maflachufetts, for

more than fifty years after the Colony began. In

the firfl ten years about twenty thoufand fouls had

arrived in MalTachufetts. Since then it is fuppofed

more have gone from hence to England than have

come from thence hither. MalTachufetts, New
Hampfnire, Connedicut, and Rhode Ifiand, at

this day probably contain five hundred thoufand

fouls. A furprifmg increafe of fubjeds of the

Britifh crown !

Barbadoes and the leeward lllands owed very

much of their fupplies of lumber, horfes and pro-

vifions, with which they were furniflied at the

beginning
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beginning of their fettlements from this colony in

as gcpat plenty as they defired.

The addition of wealth and power to Great

Britain in confequence of this firfl emigration of

cur anceftors exceeds all expe(5tation. They left

their native country with the ftrongeft affurances

that they and their pofterity ihould enjoy the priv-

ileges of free natural born Englifli fubjects. May
the wealth and power of Britain ftill increafe in

proportion to the increafe of her Colonies ; may

thofe privileges never be abufed ; may they be

preferved inviolate to the lateft pofterity.
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CHAP. r.

From the firji Settisment «/ the Colony^ until the Year

1660.

TH E difcoveiy of America by Columbus, and of the

northern continent by the Cabots, in the fifteenth

century, and tlie feveral voyages of EngUili and French
in the fixteeath, I pafs over, and begin with the voyage

m*ide by Bartholomew Gofnold, an EngUlhman, in the

year 1602, to that part of North-America fince called

Ne*\'-England. It is not certain that any European had
been there before. Hakluit mentions the landing of fomc
of Sir H. Gilbert's men upon Ibme part of the continent ;

but it is probable that was farther eafbvvard, upon what is

now called Nova-Scotia, Gofnold landed firft on the

eaftern coaft, which he calls MavoHien.* After fome
commerce with the natives, he failed fouthward, and landed

upon one of the iflands called Elizabeth- Iflands.-j- He
gave them that name in honour to Queen Eliz^abeth, who
v.'as living when he left England ; and they have retained

it ever fince. He built a fort, and intended a fettlement

upon tl\e illand, or the continent near it j but he could

not
* About 43 degrees north.
f A little louthward of Cape-Cod. [He gave the name of Martha's Vineyari

:»» one of ihefe iflands. Sec r'tikn^ft American biogxa^'hy, vol. i. p. a^S-J-

Vol. I. B
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not |:)erruade his people to remain there, and they all r:;-

turned to England before winter.*

In 1603, De Monts obtained a pntcnt from Henry the

Fourth of France, for all the country from the 40th to the

46th degree, by the name of Cadicyor Acadie.^ In 1604,

De Monts ranged along the feacoail from St. Lawrence
to Cape Cod, and to the Ibuth of it. He went far up
Kennebcck nver, and into divers other rivers, bays and
harbours. -f

In 1606, King James the Firfi: granted all the conti-

nent, from 34 to 4^ degrees, which he divided into two

colonics, viz', the Southerji, or Virginia, to certain mer-

chants of London ; the Northern, or New*England, to

merchants of Plymouth.
In 1607, fome of the patentees of the Northern colony

began a fettlemcnt at Sagadehoc. They laid the plan of

a g'rcat ftate.;j; The prefident died the firft winter, which
was Extreme cold. Sir John Popham, his brother, the

great promoter of the def.gn, and Sir John Gilbert, tlie

admn-ars brother, died the fame year in Europe ; and the

next year, i6ol),- fhe whole number which furvived the

winter returned to Engkinch Their defign of a plantation

was at an end.' Both Engliili iind French continued theu"

voyages to the coaft, fame for filhing, and fome for trade

\vith the natives ; aild fome feeble attempts were made by
the French towards plantation's, but they were routed by
the Englilh in 1613. There was no fpirit in the people

of either nation for colonizing. Favourable accounts

were publifhed of the continent by Capt. Smith and
others : But who would remove and fettle in fo remote

and uncultivated a part of the globe, rf he could live

tolerably at home ?j| Tlie country woukf aiford no im-

mediate
* This I. fappofc is what JofTelyn. and no other author, calls the firil'cojony

-otisNew-Plymoiith ; for lie f;iyx. it was began in i6o7., :ind near Narraganl'et bay.

f He did not j^O into the Mad'achulctts b;iy, but (truck over from fome part of

the ciftern (>.<)re to Gape-Annr and fo to Cape-Cod> and failed further fouth-

ward- Chumji.

X The fallowing perfons were fent over to begin the colony : George Pbpliam»

prtfulcnt ; Kawlcigh Gilbert, admiral; Edward Harlow, mafler of the ord-

nance ; Robert Davies, fcrjeant-major; Ellis Bert, marlhal ; Seaman,
fecrctajty ; James Davie::, commander of the fort ; Go.'.ie Carew, fcareher ; and
about one hundred commonalty.

li
Q^'S porroj pr»»cr ijpcrlculcm horridi k igno;i maris, AfTa aut Africd aut

.. Itali4
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mediate fubfiftcnce, and therefore was not fit for indigent

perfons. Particular perfons or companies would have

been difcouragcd from fupporting a colony by the long

continued expenfe and outlet, without any return.* No
encouragement could be expected from the public. The
advantages of comm,erce from the colonies were not then

forefeen, but have been (ince learned by experience.

Virginia in its infancy was fliruggling for life; and what its

fate would hr.ve been, if the fattiers of it in England had
not feen the rife and growth of other colonies near it, is

uncertain.-}' God in his providence bringeth good out of*

evil. Bigotry and blind zeal prevailed among chriflians

of every fei5t or profeffion. Each denied to the other,

what all had a right to cnioy, liberty of confcicnce. To
this we mufb afcribe, if not the fettlemcnt, yet at lead the

prefent flouritliing ftate, of North-America. Perfecution

drove one Mr. Robinfon and his church from England to

Holland, about the year 160B, They flayed about a

year at Amfterdam, and then removed to Leydcn. In

1617, they began to think of removing to America.

They laid great ftrefs upon their peculiar tenets, but this

did not leiTen thelr'regard to morality. The manners of

the Dutch v/ere too licentious for them. Their children

left them ; fome became Toldiers, and others failors, in the

Dutch iervice.^ In a few years their pofterity would have

been Dutch, and tiieir church extlncc. They were at a

lots v/hether to resiiove-to Guiana,']; or to Virginia ; but'

the majority were in favour of the latter. The Dutch
laboured to pcrfuade them to go to Hudfon's river, and
fettle under their Weft'I-ndia- company ; but they- had
not loft their affedion for the Englifh, and choic to be

• '
' under

Italia reiiiSui C&rnnaniam peleret infarmcm terris. afpcfam ccsloi trifsem culm
aijie^luKj; nin li patria lit. I'^ic. de msr. Gmt..

'Sir Fcrdinando Goi;!;ei and ' Cani. Mal'on 1'pent twenty tlioufand pounds
each, in attempts for 1; ttk'msat ^..'and each of them thougljt it advifable to give

over their defign^, a:id fit dov.r. with tli? lofs.
.

. „ .

1 Whether Britain woitld Ii.ive h?d any colonics- >• .\Tr.enca at this day, if^

Tfjligion had not been the gr«nd indiicenicnt, t? doiifcifTil. One hundrod and
jv.cnty years had pa(ied> from the- difcovevy of 'Ji« uorib'.rn continent hy the

>3abots, without any fuccef.;fi:l at'.einpt. Aftpr repeated attcppts iiad failed, it

feems lefs p^ab.-ib)e that a'-.y fnould u.idcrtaJce; iu'Jupii an^aakir.^rhin u would
tive been if no attp.nif.t hr.u b^en made. ^ -^

I -Sjr W.'V'-r Ra^v(clgh hadriifttl^hel^weof G<rri.aiiv-i^^^

B I

i
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under their government and protcdion. They applied

to the Virginia company for a patent of part of the coun-

try. To render it probable th^t their undertaking would

not, like all former, be aboFtive, they gave among others

thefe fpecial reafons :
" That they were well weaned from

the delicate milk of their mother country, and enured to

the difficulties of a ftrange land : That they were knit

together in a {tri(5t and facred bond, by virtue of which

they held themfelves bound to take care of the good of

each other and of the whole : That it was not with them
as with other men, whom fmall things could difcourage,

or fmall difcontents caufe to wi(h themfelves at home
again." 1 he Virginia company were very much pleafed

with the application, and fome of the chief of then) ad-

drefTed.the King to grant the petitioners liberty in religion

under the great feal ; but this was refufed. He promifed

to connive, and not moleft them ; but this would not do
for them at that time. They laid afide the defign for

that year. In 1619, they renewed their apphcation, and
refolved to venture, though they could not have a fpeciai

grant from the King, of liberty of confcience. They
hoped their remote fituation would put them out of dan-

ger of the eeclefiaftical courts. The affairs of the Virgin-

ia company were in great confufion, and it' was the latter

end of the year before the patent was granted. It was

taken out under the company's feal to Joh^ Wincob.
He lived in the family of the Countefs of Lincoln, and

not removing with the reft, they never took any benefit

trom the patent. Mr. Wefton, and other merchants of

London, engaged, fome to adventure their money, and

fome to go over with them. They therefore mad'e the

necelTary preparations ; and in July, 1620, the principal

of them went over to Southampton, where two fhips were

ready to take them on board. They failed the beginning

of Auguft, but were obliged repeatedly to put back, and
to leave one of their fhips behind, with part of the com-
pany, at laft. Th-sy intended for Hudfon's river, or the

coaft near to it ; but the Dutch had bribed their pilot,

and he carried them farther northward, io that they fell

in about Cape-Cod, ajid arrived rn that harbour the i ith

of
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of November. The harbour is good, but the coiintiy h
Tandy and barren. This was difcouraging, but it was too

late in the year to put to Tea again. They coafted about

in their boat, until they found a place more agreeable to

them for a plantation, though not fo good a harbour.

Here they brought the^r fliip, and determined to take up
frlieir abode. They gave it the name of New- Plymouth.

Capt. Smith happened to give the name of Plymouth to

the fame place in 1 6 14. A very circumftantial account

of the beginning and progrefs of this colony, wrote by
Mr. Edward Winflow, one of the principal undertakers,

is to be found among Purchafe's collections.*

The projeft of fettling America revived again; and a

new patent was granted, bearing date Nov. 3d,^ 1620,

incorporating the adventurers to the Northern Colony by

the name of the Council for the Affairs of New-England ;

the bounds of the country were expreffed between 40 and

48 deg. N. Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. John
Mafon were two of the mod adtive members of this

council. A.11 the feacoaft at one time or other has been

granted or pretended to be granted by this council,, and

Ibme parts feveral times over, partly from defe<5ts in form

in preceding grants, and partly from unacquainted nefs

with the geography of the country. The firft grant witii-

in the bounds of MafBichuIetts was obtained by Mv,
Wefton, who, in the fummer of 1622, fent over two

fn ips, with 50 or 60 men, to begin a plantation at Weffa-

gutfet, lince called Weymouth. They were fickly when
they arrived, and received neceffaries and refrelhment from

their neighbours at New-i^ymouth. They were a diflb-

lute crew, foon brought themfelves to poverty, then

robbed the Indians and offered other abufes to ihem.

The Indians made their complaints to the colony of New-
Plymouth i but the abufes continuing, the next year they

laid a plot for the deftrudion of all Wefton's company.-;-

the
* In 1619, they obtained a patent from the Council of Plymouth.

+ It was this plantation which gave occafion to the author of Hudibras to make
merry with New- England in general, for hanging a bed-rid weaver, inftead ot a

ufcful cobler. The Plymouth people, their neighbours, allowed that there was

fome foundation for the ftory. Several had been concerned in a theft. The In-

dians ir.fifted that the ringleader ftiould be put to death. They hanged one who
was
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The plot was difcovered to the Ncw-PIynieuth people,

who fent fome of their men and prevented the execution

of it, by the furprife of thofe who were to be the principal

adors. Mr. Wefton, coming over to vifit his plantation,

was caft away in Ipfwich bay, and Gripped by the Indians

of every thing but his (hirt. Being thus rendered incapa-

ble of affording any relief to his colony, it came to an end

after one year's continuance.

Capt. Robert Gorges obtained a patent from the coun-

cil of Plymouth, dated Dec. 13, 1622, 10 miles in breadth,

and 30 miles into the land on the northeafl fide of Mafia-

chufetts bay. This was loofe and uncertain, and no ufe

ever made of it.* He was fon to Sir Ferdinando, and

em.ploysd by the council in 1623 as lieutenant-general, to

reftrain interlopers and regulate ail affairs. He made fome

attempts to revive Wefton's plantation, but returned home
the fame year without fuccefs. Francis Weft came the

fame year as vice-admiral, but made no ftay. The earl

of Warwick had a patent for MatTachufctts-Bay about the

fame time, but the bounds are not known.
In 1624, Lyford, the minitlcr of New-Plymouth, and

one John Oldham, ftirred up a fadion there, and were

banilhed that colony. They began a fettlement at Nan-
taiket. The fame year, fome perfons belonging to Dor-
chefter in England fent over fidiermen, and made necef-

fary provifion for a ftihery at Cape-Ann ; and Roger Co-

nant,-f- who with John Oldham had left Plymouth and

removed
was lefs culpable, and not like to live, in his ftead. Others fay, they deceived
the Indians, and hanged up one who died of ficknels er famine, a little while be-
fore. Hubbard.

• Robert Gorges conveyed his title to Sir William Brereton, who afterwards
became an adventurer in the Maflachufetts corporation. He acquainted the com-
pany that he did not intend to conteft with iliem, but defired a propoTtionable
quantity of land might be affigned for the accommodation of his people and fer-

vants. They gave liim a very refpeciful anfwer, but declined acknowledging his
title by any capitulation. They promifed him land fufficient for the encouragc-
meni of his dcfign, but ha muft take it as one of the company, &c. ALiff. Re.
q<jrels, Ft6. lo, 4629. Wjica the new chatter in 1691 was preparing, one Mr.
Levet, as heir at law to Sir William, laid a claim to the lands contained in this

grant, but it met with no countenance from the committee of council. M.S.
+ He lived until about 1680, and died at Beverly in the county of Eflex. lie

}s always fpoken of as a perfon. of worth. The fuperior condition of tlie perfons
who came over with the charter, call a Ihade upon him, and he lived in pbfcnri-

ty. There are feveral of his defcendents remaining ; fome of diltinCtion in the
colony of Caane(Sic:ut. Govcrnor'sjfland in lioRon hatboxir was called ConaiU'i
hi and.
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i-ernoved with the reft to Nantafkct, was appointed their

bverfeer. A grant was made by one of the Gorges, it is

not iaid which, to Oldham and others, of part of Mafla-

chufetts-Bay, which occalionod fome difpute between them
and the Maflachufetts grantees.*

In 1625, one Capt. VVolhifton, with about 30 perfons,

began a plantation near Wefton's. They 'gave it the

name of Mount Wollallon. It was known by that name
fome years after ; but at length the name was loft in that

of Braintree, of which town it is a part.-)- No mention is

made of a patent to Wollafton. One Morton, of Furni-

val's inn, was of this company. He w^as not left in com-
mand, but contrived to make himfelf chief, changed the

name of Mount Wollafton to Merry Mount, fet all the

fervants free, ereftcd a may-pole, and lived a life of dillipa-

tion until all the ftock intended for trade was confumed.

He was charged with furnilhing the Indians with guns and

ammunition, and teaching them the ufe of them. At
length he made himfelf fo obnox;o:ys ,to the planters in

all pirts, that 'at their genepj defire the people ot New-
Plymouth feized him by ^n. armed force, and confined

him until they hacj an opportunity of lending him to Eng-
land. In the fall of 1626, Roger Conant, and fome if

not all of his company, removed from Cape-Ann to a neck

of land upon Naumkcag river. I find mention made of

planters at Wmifimet about the fame time, who probably

removed there from fome of the other plantations. Thii:

is all the account we have of any fcttlcments or attempts

for

• At the en^ of the firft book of records of deeds for the county of Sufrolk, ia^

the copy of a letter fVoni the company in England to Captsia Jolvn Endicot) dat-

ed Gravefend, i^tli April, 16291 in the clofe of which is thus written :

" I iindc Mr. Oldham's graunt from VIr. Gorge, is to him and John Dorrell:

for all the laiids within Mattachufett bay betwene Charls river and Aboufett riv-

er, containing in lengtli by a ftraiglit line 5 miles up the faid Ciiavls river into the

maine land, "north well from the border of the faid bay, including all creeks and
j)oynts by the way ; and 3 miles in length from the mouth of the afortfaid river

of Aboufett up into the maine land, upon a Itraight line fouth weft, including all

creeks and ponds, and all the land in breadth and length betwene the torefaid

rivers, witii all prerogatives, royal mines excepted. The rent rcfervcd is i;d. on

every hundred acres of land that fhall be ufed. William Blacklton, clerk, and
y/illiam Jetfrys, gent, authorifed to put Jphn Oldham ir. poflelfion. Having a

fight of tlieir graunt this I found, thn' 1 hold it voyde in law, yet his claime be-

ing to this, you may in your difcretion prevent him, by caufuig fome to take po^V

Ipnion of the chief part thereof."

+ The particular hill which crjfud ths name of Mount) is in thi: farm of Nor*

tpn Q^incyj EI4.
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for fettlements in Maflachufetts-Bay until the year 1627*

Mr. White, the minifter of Dorehefter, had encouraged

Conant and his company to remain in New-England, and

promiled them men, provifions, Sec.

In 1627, March 19, the council of Plymouth fold to

Sir Henry Rofwell, Sir John Young, Thomas Southcoat,

John Humphry, John Endicot, and Simon Whetcomb,
who lived about Dorchefter in England, their heirs and

aflbciates, all that part of NewrEngland three miles to the

fouth of Charles river, and three miles north of Merrimack
river, from the Atlantic to the South Sea. All the lefTer

grants which have been mentioned within thofe limits

(the fettlement of the country being entirely negleded by
the grantees) were without doubt looked upon to be for-

feited or void. The conditions or tenor of none of them
appear at this day. It is very likely the three perfons firfh

named in this grant had nothing more in view by the pur-

chafe than a fettlement for trade with the natives, or for

fifliery, or other advantageous purpofes. As foon as a

colony for religion was projeded, we hear no more of

them.* The other three remained. Mr. White manag-
ed a. treaty between Sir Richard Saltonftall, Matthew
Cradock, and John Venn, Efquires, and divers others in

and about London, and the original patentees. A pur-

chafe was made, and the fame fummer Mr. Endicot,-}- one

of the original patentees, was fent over to Naumkeag with

planters and lervants, and all the affairs of the colony com-
hiitted to his care. The patent from the council of Ply-

mouth
• Some of the principal of the libfral fpeakers in parliament being committed

to the tower, others to other priforiSi this took away all h ^z of reformation of
church government from many not affecting epifcopal jurifdiction, nor the ufual

prattice of the common prayers of the church ; thereof there were feveral forts,

though not agreeing among themfelves, yet all of like diflike of thofe particulars.

Some of the difcrceter fort, to avoid what they found themfelves fubjcd toi made
ufe of their friends to procure from the council for the affairs of New. England to

fettle a colony withiri their limits. In a very lliort time numbers of people of all

forts flocked thither in heaps, that at laft it was efpecially ordered, by the
King's command, that none Ihould b» fufiered to go without licence; fo that

what I long before propheficd when I could hardly get any for money to refidc

there was now brought to pals. Ferd. Gorges Hiji. t^eiu- England.

i His inftruflions were dated London, May .50, i6i8, and figned by John
Venn, Matthew Cradock, George Harwood, John Humphry, Richard Perry,

George Hewfon, Samuel Alderfey, Thomas Stevens, Jofeph Caxon, Thomas
Webb, Increafe Nowell, Hugh Peters, John White, and Abraham Palnaer. Hi*
firft letters from Naumkeag \Vcre dated Sept. 13, i6iS.
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mouth gave a good right to the foil, but no powers of

government. A royal charter was neceffary. This paffed

the feah March 4, 1628. Matthew Cradock was appoint-

ed the firll governor, and Thomas Goffe deputy governor.

Two days before, March 2d, fome affairs of the colony

requiring it, there had been a meeting of the company, at

which both governor and deputy are named as fuch. The
day for the annual election of officers by charter being the

laft Wednefday in Eafter term, on the 13th of May, 1628,

Mr. Cradock was chofen governor by the company, and

Mr. Goffe deputy governor ; and Sir Richard Saltonftall,

Ifaac Johnfon, Samuel Alderfey, John Venn, John Hum-
phry, Simon Whetcomb, Increafe Nowell, Richard Perry,

Nathaniel Wright, Samuel Vaflall, Theophilus Eaton,

Thomas Adams, Thomas Hutchins, George Foxcroft,

William Vaflall, William Pynchon, John Pocock, and
Chriftophcr Coulfon, afllfbants. William Burgis was chof-

en fecretary in the room of John Walhburne. At this

court it was determined, that ever}- one of the company
who had fubfcribed fifty pounds fhould have 200 acres of

land afllgned, and in proportion for a greater or lefler fum,
as the firll dividend. The names of all the adventurers,

and the fums fubfcribed, were fent over to Mr. Endicot,

who was appointed their governor in the plantation. A
fecond embarkation of planters and fervants had been de-

termined, at a meeting April 30, to be made with all

fpeed.* Four miniflers were provided. Three of them,
Francis Higginfon, Samuel Skelton, and Francis Bright,

were readily accepted by the company, and had all due
encouragement promifed them ; the fourth, Ralph Smith,

was required to give under his hand, that he would not

cxercife his miniftry within the limits of the patent without

the exprefs leave of the governor upon tlie fpot.-|~ Five

fhips

• Mr. Endicot fent three brethren, Ralph, Richard and William Sprague, to
explore the couiury weftward- Between Miftick and Charles rivers they find a
body of Indians fettled, called Abcrginians, and one Englifli houfe thatched, and
pofTefled by Thomas Walford, a fmith. The Indian name of the neck, was Mifli-
awun, now C.harleftown. Thefe firft travellers, with the confent of the IndianJt
took up their abode there. Some of their pofterity remain there and in othw-
parts of the colony to this day.

+ Mr. Bright, one of thefe minifters, is faid by Hubbard to have been a, con-
formift. H« went foojn after his arrival to Charlcftown, and tarried about a year
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fliips were provided for this embarkation. Mr. Higginfon

fays in Ins journal, that he failed from the Iflc of Wight
the nth of May, and arrived at Cape-Ann the 27th of

June, and at Naumkeag the 29th. They found at

Naumkeag about 100 planters, 8 houfes, befides a fair

houfe built for Mr. Endicot. The old and new planters

together were about 300, of which 100 removed to

Charlefl:own, where there was a houfe built ; the reft re-

mained at Salem. Mr. Endicot had corrcfponded with

the fettlers at Plymouth, who fatisfied him that they v.-ere

right in their judgments of the outward form of worfliip

being much like to that of the reformed churches in France,

&c.* On the 20th of July, Mr. Higginfon and Mr.
Skelton, after fading and prayer, were firft eleded by the

company for their miniftcrs, the firft teacher, the other

paftor, each of them, together with three or four grave

members, laying their hands on the other with folemn

prayer. Nothing is laid of any church being then form-

ed ; but on the 6th of Auguft, the day appointed for the

choice and ordination of elders and deacons, thirty perfons

entered into a covenant in writing, which is faid to be the

beginnins; of the church, and that the minifters.were or-

dained or inftituted anew. The repetition or this form

they probably thought ncceffary, bccaufe the people were

not in a church ftate before. It is difficult to alTign any

other reafon. Meflengers or delegates from the church

of Plymouth were expefted to join with them ; but con-

trary winds hindered them in their paliage, fo that they

did

in the country. Mr. Smith feems to have been of the reparation in England,

which occafioned the caution ufed with him. He was a little while at Nantai'-

Icet, and went from thence to Plymouth, where he was their minifterfeverai years.

• Mr. Hubbard in his M. S. hiftory remarks upon this occafion, " It is cer-

tainly known, that the old non-confoimifts. and good old puritans of Queen Lli-

beth's and Kin^ James's time, did in many things not fymbolize with the fepa-

tilts, the one endeavouring only a reformation of feme corruptions retained or

crept into the church (as they thought) either before or after its reformed ftate ;

the other, not content therewith, ftood as fliff.v to maintain a neccffity of difan-

nulling their former church ftate, as that like a velVel once ipfeoied' with leprofy,

it muft be broken in pieces to, be new caft. It is affirmed that Mr. Hilderlbam

advifed Mr Higginfon and other miniftei's looking this wiy, to agree upon their

form of church government before they came away from Fngland, which counfel,

if it had b?en attended to, might have prevented fpmc inconvenience that hath fmee

fallen out, or at leaft have faved fome of the fuccceding minifters fiom tlie impn-.j

tation -of departing from their firft; principles, beeaufc they were not publicly de-

clared in the beginning of things." M. 5. ////?
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did not arrive until the afternoon, biit time enough to

give the right hand of fellowlhip. Two of the companv,

John Brown and Samuel Brown, one a lawyer, the other a

merchant, both men of good ertate?, and of the firft pa-

tentees and of the council, were diflatisfied. They did

not like that the common prayer and fen ice of the church

of England (hould be wholly laid afide j and therefore

drew off, wath as many as were of their fentiments, from

the reft, and fct up a feparate fociety. This offended the

governor, who caufed the two members of his council to

be brought before him, and judging that this practice,

together with fome foeeches they had uttered, tended t'o

fedition, he fent them back to England. The heads of

the party being removed, the oppofition ceafed.*

Whilft thefe things were doing in the colony, tlie com-
pany in England were projeAing a much larger embarka-

tion, and the transfer of the corporation itfelf from Old
P^ngland to New. Several gentlemen of figure and eftate,

Ifaac Johnfon, John Winthrop, Thomas Dndle3% and
divers others, who were dilfatisfied with the arbitrary pro-

ceedings both in church and ftate, pleafed themfelves with

the profped of liberty in both, to be enjoyed in America

;

and propofed to the company at London to remove with

their families, but upon this condition only, that the pa-

tent and charter fliould remove with them. This pro-

pofaf was firft communicated July the zSth, 1629. A
committee was appointed to confider of it, and to advife

with counfel learned in the law, and to make report. The
adventurers had been at great expenfe without any returns

made to them, and had no rational profpccl of any profit

from the plantation in the way they were in. The prin-

cipal objedion feems to have aroie from a doubt whether

fuch

• They applied to the company, upoji thtir arrival in England, for recompcnce
for the damages they had fultained. and the matter was referred to Samuel Vaf-

fall, William Vailall, Simon Whetcomb, and William Pynchon» cholen by the

complainants ; and John White, John Davenport, Ifaac Johnfon and John Win-
throp, chofen by the company. The letters which the Browns had fent over to

their private fiicnds, were Itoppcd by the company in England, and opened and
pubUcly read, to prevent any prejudice to the plantation. Mj_^. Rtc. It does

not appear by the rwords how the difputc was finally ifiued.

«• It is a principle, that every religion which is perfecuted, becomes itfelf per-

secuting ; tor as foon as by fome accidental turn it arifes from perfecution, it attack!

the religion which perfecuted it." &c. Spirit of Luvju
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fuch a transfer was legal. The report of the committee

is not recorded. Mr. White, a counfellor at law, was
.one of the company, and great ftrefs ivas laid upon his

opinion ; and on the 29th of Auguft it was determined,
" by the general confent of the company, that the govcrc-

ment and patent ^nould be fettled in New-England." It

is evident from the charter, that the original defign of it

was to conftitute a corporation in England, like to tliat

of the Eafl-lndia and other great companies, with powers

to fettle plantations within the Hmits of the territory,

under fuch forms of government and magiftracy as ihould

be fit and necelTary. The firft ftep, in fending out Mr.
Endicot, appointing him a council, giving him commif-

fion, inftru6lions, &c. was agreeable to this confbruition

of the charter.

In ccnfequence of this new refolution, the members of

the corporation which remained in England were to retain

a Ihare in the trading flock and the profits of it for the

term of feven years. The management of it v^-as commit-

ted to five perfons who were going over, viz. J. Win-
throp, Sir Richard Saltftonfiall, I. Johnfon, T. Dudley, and

J. F^evell ; and to five who were to remain, M. Cradock,

N. Wright, T. Eaton, T. Goffe, and J. Young; -and at

the expiration of the tenn, the ftock, with the profits, were

to be divided to each man in proportion to his adventure.

All other pov/ers and privileges were to remain -with tlic

planters upon the fpot. We have no account of any div-

idend ever made, nor indeed of any trade ever carried on for

the company. There was another article, that one halt

the charge of fortifications and fupport of the miniflers

fhould be paid out of the joint flock, but no notice vv'as

taken of it in the colony.

The 20th of October, at a general court of governor,

deputy and afllftants, and the generality, a new choice v/as

made of governor, &c. confifting of iuch perfons as had

determined to go over with the patent. John Winthrop

was eleded governor, John Humphry deputy governor.

Sir Richard Salttonftall, Ifaac Johnfon, Thomas Dudley,

John Endicot, Increafe Noweil, William Vafiall, William

Pynchon, Samuel Sharp, Edward RoiTiter, Thomas
Sharp,
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Sbarp, John Revell, Matthew Cradock, Thomas Goffe,

Samuel Alderfey, John Venn, Nathaniel Wright, Theo-
philus Eaton, and Thomas Adams, afiiftants.* They

did

* I have endeavoured to obtain as particuUr account as can be now had* of the

characler and circumltances of the principal undertakers.

Mr. Winthrop, the governor, was of Groton, in Suffolk, defccnded from repu-

table anceftors. One of thern, Adam Winthrop, is faid to have been an eminent
lawyer, and alfo a great favourer of the gofpel, in the reign of Henry the Eighth.

Mr. Winthrop was a judice of peace at the age of eighteen; and very early in

life was exemplary for his polite as well as grave and chriftian deportment. He
had an eftate of fix or feven hundred pound - a year, wliich he turned into money,
and emhari<ed his all to promote the fctilement of New- England. It is a very

full evidence of the eltcem he was in, that when many gentlemen of charadler,

fomc ofthem of nobis a'lliance, were concerned in the fame undertaking with him, he»

by a general voice, was placed at their head. He ^vas eleven times chofen gover--

nor, and fpent his whole eftate in the public fervice, the Itipend being fmall, and
liis hofpitality great, and his bayliif unfaithful. His fun and grandfon vviere fuc-

'

ceffively governors of Connecticut colony. His great-grandfon, John Winthrop.
El"q. died in London, about 12 or 14 years ago. He was knov.n there by the-

name of Governor Winthrop, a Fellow of the Royal Society, and one volume of

the Philofophical Tranfatlions is dedicated to him. And his poflcrity have been

ever lince relpecled and honoured, both in Connedlicut and in MaUachui'ctts.

Mr. Winthrop was about 43 years of age, when he removed.

Mr. Dudley's father, Capt. Roger Dudley, loft his life in the fervice of his

country, leaving no other Ion. Mr. Dudley early in life engaged in the fame fer-

vice. In 1^97, he railed a company of volunteers, received a captaincy from-

Queen Elizabeth, went over to France, and was at the tiegc of Amiens under
Henry the Fourth. After his return to England, he married a gentlewoman of

good family and eftate, and fettled near Northampton, in the neighbourhood of

Mr. Dod, Hilderlham, and other celebrated puritan minilters ; was a devout at-

ten-dant upon their miniftry, and (all hough he had been an officer) became a fober

non-conformift. Lord .Say and Seal recommended him to the Earl of North-

hampton. The Earl, when he came to his eftate, found it encumbered and en-

tangled ; but putting his atfairs under the care of Mr Dudley, he, by his prudent

management, very happily extricated them. After which, leaving the fervice of

the Earl, he removed to Bofton, where he became acquainted with Mr. Cotton.

He was foon dcftred to return to the Earl's family, where he continued until he

came to New-England. He was lar advanced in life for fuch an undertaking, be-

ing hfty-four years of age. He was chofen into the magiftracy every year of his

life afterwards, four years governor, and often deputy governor. He married a

fecond time in his old age, and had a new let of children ; and it is very remaik-

able, that he was a captain in 1597 ; and in 1764 two of his grand-children are

living, viz. one elderly lady at New- London, in Conncdicut colony, the widow of

John Winthrop Elq. great-grandfon of the firft governor) and another at Newbu-
ry in MaHachufetts, Mrs. Atkins.

Mr. Humphry was early engaged. He was one of the fix original patentees

from the council of Plymouth. He was prevented from coming over with the

charter. He married the Lady Sufan, daughter to the Earl of Lincoln, and
brought her with their children to New-England in 1631, and was immediately

chofen an afliftant. He fettled at Saugus, now Lynn, about i% miles from Bof-

ton. Ebenezer Burrill, Efq. late of the council, lived on part of his farm. Up-
og an invitation from Lord Say, he intended in the year 1640 to have removed to

the Bahama iflands ; but the ifland of Providence being taken by the Spaniards,

he gave over that deiign. Soon after, having met with great lofles by tire, ami
his eftate being^much impaired, he fold his plantation at Saugus to lady Moody,
and returned to England.

Sir Richard Saltonftall was the firft named aftbciate to the fix original paten-

tees. Although he remained but a Ihort time in New-England, yet his heart was
fet
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did not all go over. From time to time, until tha

general embarkation, as any one declined, fome other

perfon was cbofen in his ftead. Firft, Roger Lud-
low was chofcn inftead of Sr.muci Sharp.* Whilft they

were
fet upon promoting the colony. He fcnt over two of his fons, one of which was.

cholen into the magiftracy, and continued in it, except while he was abfcnt in

England, until alter the year 1680. Sir Richard was fon or grandfon of
Sir Richard Saltonftall, Lord Mayor of London in js97. He lived many years

after his return to England. I have feen his name among the commilTionejs for

the trial of Lilburn, or fome other ottender againll the ftate- By a will made in

1658, he gave a legacy to the college in New- England. His grcat-grandfon. Gur-
don Saltoiiftall, was many years governor of Connecticut ; and fome of his pof-

terity in that colony, and Malfachufetts, are in efteem and honour to this day-

Sir ]ohn Foohci a city knigbt in King William's reign, married his great-grand-

daughter.

Mr. johnfon, in a will uncancelled, and which remains on the MaHachufetts
files, executed April 28, in the 5th of King Charles the Firft. calls himfelf of Clip-

lliam in the county of Rutland, fon of Abraham Johnfon, Efq. and grandfon of
Robert Johnfon. Doctor Chaderton was his mother's father. He had much ths
largert dtate of any of the undertakers. It lay in Rutland. Northamptonihlre,

and Lincolnlliire. He values his ijuereft at that time in the New-England ad-
venture, at lix hundred pounds. He had no children. After providmg for Wi%

lady, he gave a great number of legacies to his friends, and to pious and charita-

ble ufcs ; his lands he gave to his father and brethren. To Mr. Cotton, from
wliom, to the praile of God's grace, he acknowledges to have received much he![»

and comfort in his fpiritual eftate, he gave thirty pounds, and a gown cloth. Th^
,-idvowfon and right of patronage of the pariih cliurch of Cliplham, he gave to

Mr. Dudley and Mr. Cotton. Ho United Ids funeral charges to 250!. As Pro-
vidence ordered it, a fmall part of thtt fum fulhceit. His heart was fet on the

New- England concern, and he ordered his excc.Uois to carry on his (hare or part

jn it. He made another will before liis death, ami appointed John Hampden,
Efq. one of his executors with Winthrop and Dudley. Upon his death bed, he
is laid to have rejoiced that he had lived to fee a cluirch of Ciuift gathered in

America, and profciied that he tiiought his life better fpcnt, than in any other
way. He was buried, at his own requell, in part of the ground upon Trinion-
tain or Bolton, which he had chofcn for his lot, the fquare between School ftrcet

andQiieenllrcet. He may belaid to have been the idol of the [Kople, for they order-

ed their bodies, as they died, to he buiied round hini, and this was the reafon of
appropriating for a place of burial what is now called the old burying place, ad-

joining to King's ohapel. Hp married the lady Arabella, another daughter of the
Earl O; Lincoln.

Mr. Endicot, the next named, was among the moft zealous undertakers, and
the molt rigid in principles, as will appear in the courfc cf the hilfory. This
difpolltion diftinguilhcd him more th^n his other mental accomplilr.mcnts, or his

^.outward condition ia life. I have feen a letter fiom the i'ecretary of Rate in

King Charles the Second's time, w.herein is this exprcHion: "The King would take
it well, if the pecple would leave out Mr. Endicot from the place of governor."
Some of his poUerity reniaia at or near Salem.

Mr. Nowell was nephew to Alexander Nowell, Dean of St. Paul's, in Queen
Elizabeth's reign, or clfc the Dean was his great uncle. He was a ruling elder,

fome time, of tlie church at Chavlelfown ; but that phice, and a place in the civil

order, were thought, in that day, not well to coniill, and therefore he quitted it>

ehoohng the pJav-es of affiitant and fecretary.

Mr. William ValVall, as well as his brother Samuel Vana^ll, v/e.rd gentlemen of
good circumltanccs tn England, but do not feem to have been fully ot the funic

icntiment in matters of religion with the planter* in general i a«d although Wil-

lianv
* Sumuel Sharp came over afterwards and iivfcd at Salemi but was never lef-

fored to the magiltracy. /M-iJT. R,t.
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were at Southampton (March iS) Sir Bryan Janfeii, Wil-
liam Coddington and Simon Bradftreet vvjSre choien in the

room of Mr. Wright, Eaton and Goitc, and yet Sir Bryan

never

linm cr.me over with the firft company, yet he foon went back to England. He
returned a few yeais alter to New-England, and fcttlcil ai Scituate in Piynxoutli

coloriy, not becaufc they were reputed more rij;id than the MalVachufetts people.

When Jamaica was taken by Cromwell he laid the foundation of fcveral tineeltatcs

there, enjoyed by his pofterity to the prefent time.

Mr. Pynclion was a gentleman of learning as well as religion. He laid the
foundation of Roxbury, hut foon removed to Connecticut rive/, was the father of
the town of Springfield, where his family hath tiouriihed ever CiDue.

fJd^vard Roffiter was of a gwod family in the Welt of England. He died the

nrft year. His fon lived afterwards at Combe. His giandion, Edward Roiritert

\n the year ifiS2 was deacon of Mr. Jofeph Alleine's church in Taunton. He
iays in a letter, ilaied March 28, i6'ii, that his grandfather, a pious gentleman of
.^ood ellatPi left England for the fake of religion.

Thomas Sharp and John Rcvell made but a Ihort ftay in New- England.
Mr. Eaton was an Eail country merchant. His father was a minifter in Co-

entry. He did not come to New-England until 1637; and then fettled New-
Haven colony, of which he v.as governor all his life after. His correfpondence.

00th with the governor of MalTachufetts aiul with the Dutch governor of
Manhadoe?, or Mow-York, difcover a good underllanding and a virtuous mind.

Mr. Coddington was of LincolnlTiire, zealoua to a great degree ; was afterwards

;he fdth.:r ox'Rhode-Illand colony, where his zeat abated and he promoted a gen-
.2ral toleration. He was many years their governor, and would gladly have joiaej
in confeJeriicy with the other colonies, but uitl<;rent fentiments upon religion

prevented.

Mr. Bradltrect was of Emanuel collegei Csrabridge, from whence he removed
fj the lami! y of the Earl of Lincoln as his ftevvard, and afterwards he lived in the

fame capacity with the Countefa of Warwick. He married one cf Mr. Dudley's
daughters, and after her death a filler of Sir George Downing. He lived to be the

Neftor of New-England, was born the beginuing of the century in 160;, and
v-.-anted but three or four years of completing it. I I'uppcfe Sir Simon Brsdftrcct

arid Dudley Dra<lftreet, of the kingdom of Ireland, are defceiided from him.
Mr. Venn, commonly called Colonel Venn, was in the defgn from the begin-

ning, and intended to have removed, but never did. Upon the change of aliiiiri

ill England he made a ligure there, being one of the members for the city in the

long parliament, and among tlie moft aclive in the oppofuion to the court, and
was one of the King's judges.

Mr. Crariuck was more forward in advancing out of his fubftance than any other.

being generally the highell in all fufalcriptions. He was an eminent mercliant in

London, and continued divers years to carry on a trade in the colony by his fer-

vants, but he never came over. His fon or grandfon, Samuel Cradock, was a dif-

fenting mlnilter at V/ickambrook in 1690. George Cradock, Efq. now in public

ppfts in the colony, is defcended from him.

1 can give no account of tlie other afiiftants.

Sir William Brerefofi was one of the company, and fecms to have been preparing

to con?e over, but he found employment alfo in the long parliament and in the
army, and was at the head of the forces which reduced Chefter. Several others, as

Mr. Blackhoufe, Mr. Whichcote, Captain Waller, Mt. Pocock, Mr.. Harwood.
and other perfons of note, were of the comp«ny and great pronjoters of the plan-

tation. L'mcolnlhire contributed greatly, and more of our principal families rte-

rive their origin from thence than from any part of England, unlefs the city of
London be an exception. The Countefs cf Warwick was a benefador. In 1634
the genera! court voted, • that there fnould be letters of thankfulnefs ligned by
tlie court and fent to the Countefs of Warwick, Mr. Paynter, Mr. Wood, and
fthers that have been benefac\ori to this plantation." The Earl of Warwick her
1j;\ r.a~ a patron of ths colony, and '.vaj very abJe «s well «s willing to da kind

QiEces
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never came to New-England. Even after they had em-

barked, at a court on board the Arabella, Mr. Dudley was

chofen deputy goX'ernor, in the room of Mr. Humphr\%
v/ho (laid behind. It is not matter of wonder that they

difcovered fo great want of refolution. It is ftrange, that

fo many perfevered. It fliews fome little fortitude in a

man in health and vigour, who goes through the fatigues

of a long voyage, and fpends but a few months in a wilder-

nefs, among favages, and in a climate more fevere than he

had ever experienced. What muft we think then of per-

fons of rank and good circumftances in life, bidding a fin-

al adieu to all the conveniences and delights of England,

their native country, and expofmg themfelves, their wives

and children, to inevitable hardihips and fufFerings, in a

long voyage acrofs the Atlantic, to land upon a moft in-

hofpitable fnore, destitute of any kind of building to fe-

cure them from the inclemency of the weather, and ofmofl

forts of food, to which they had been always ufed at their

former home ^ The ficknefs and mortality which prevailed

the firfl winter, they did not foreiee. It is an obfervation

fmce made, that mofl parts of America have proved un-

healthy (except where the country is cleared) until perfoas

have had a feafoning in it.

Eleven fhips, which failed from different ports in En-

gland, arrived in New-England before the end of July.

Six more arrived before the end of the year. They brought

above 1 500 paflengers. The Arabella, on board which

VvTuS the governor and feveral of the afhftants, left Yarmouth
between the 7th and loth of April. On the 7th, the gov-

ernor and divers others on board figned apaper* diredcd to

their brethren of the church of England, to remove fufpi-

cions or mifconflruAions, and to alTi their prayers. Thi^

paper has occafioned a difpute, whether the £rft fettlers ot

MafTachufetts were of the church of England, or not.

However problematical it may be what they were whilo

they

offices to it as long as he lived. Some of the minifters were of families of dif-

tindion. Mr. Bulkley from Bedfordlhire of an honourable family there. Sarri-ud

Whiting, who was minifter of Lynn, married a daughter of Oliver St. John. She

came, with him to New-England. John Shearman, minifter of Watcrtown, mar-

ried a grand-daughter of Earl Riveri. Her father, Mr. Laume, was a gentleman

ef 1400!. a year. She was aUv» in 1.697, »he mother of to children.

• Appendix, No I.
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they remained in England, they left no room for doubt
after they arrived in America. The Arabella arrived at

Salem the 12th of June.* The common people immedi-
ately went afhore, and regaled themfelves with ftrawberries,

which are very fine in America, and were then in perfec-

tion. This might give them a favourable idea of the pro-

duce of the country ; but the gentlemen met with enough
to fill them with concern. The firft news they had, was of
a general confpiracy, a few months before, of all the Indi-

ans as far as Narraganfet, to extirpate the Englifn. Eigh-
ty perfons out of about three hundred had died in tl.e col-

ony the winter before, and many of thofe that remained
were in a weak, lickiy condition. There was not corn e-

nough to have lafted above a fortnight, and all other pro-

vifions were very fcant. They were obliged to give all

the fervants
-f-

they had fent over their liberty, that they

might (hift for themfelves, although they had cofl: from fix-

teen to twenty pounds ahead. They had not above three

or four months to look out proper places for fettlements,

and to provide flicker againlt the feverity of the winter.

With this profpc(fl of ditBculties, great enough for them
to encounter, ficknefs began among them. Being deftitute

of neceHary accommodations, they dropped away one af-

ter another. Among others, the lady Arabella, who, to

ufe Mr. Hubbard's words, " came from a paradife of plen-

ty and pleafure in the family of a noble Earl, into a wil-

dernefs of wants ; and, although celebrated for her many
virtues, yet was not able to encouater the adverfity ihe

was furrounded with ; and, in about a month after her

arrival, ilie ended her days at Salem, where (he firft land-

ed." Mr. Johnfon, her hutband, highly efteemed for his

piety and vv^ildom, overcome with grief, fnrvived her a fhort

time only, and died at Bofton, the 30th September, to the

great lofs of the colony. Mr. Roffiter, another of the af-

fiftants, died foon after. Before December, they had loft

two hundred of their number, including a few who died

upon their paflage. The
• Mafconomco, the Sagamore of Cape-Ann» came on board the next mornlag

iftcr the governor's arrival to bid him v^relcome. Hui.

h The whole number fent over v/as 180. This v.-as a heavjr lofs.

Vol. I, C
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The governor, and (bmeofthe principal perfons, left Sa-

lem the 17th or June, and travelled through the woods to

Charleftown, about twenty mileis, to look out for a conve-

nient place for their chief town, which tliey had determin-

ed Ihould be in fome part of the bay or harbour between

Nantalket and Cambridge. At firft they pitched upon
the north fide of Charles river, or rather northweft, by the

major voice ; but a number of the principal gentlemen hav-

ing fixed their cottages, Ihelters intended for one winter on-

ly, upon the oppofite lidc of the river, tb.e s;overnor and moft

of the afiiftants removed to them in November. They
were however undetermined where to build in the fprino.-

A fortified town, at leaft palifadoed, was thought necelia*

ry to defend them againft the natives, and they could not

agree upon the moft convenient place for that purpofe.

They found, when they arrived, a few -families fcattered

about, in kveral parts of the bay. Samuel Maverick^ who
will often appear in the courfe of this hiftory, lived upon
Noddle's ifland, a grant or confirmation of which he after-

wards obtained from the court. He had built a imaii

fort, and had four cannon mounted there.* At a point

upon Shawmut, llnce Bofcon,-!- lived William Blackftone,

who had left England, being dililitisfied there, and not a

thorough conformift ; but he was mOre didatisfied with the

non- conformity of the new comers. He told them he

came from England becaufe he did not like the Lords

Bilhops ; but he could not join with them, becauie he did

not like the Lords Brethren. He claimed the whole pen-

in fula upon which Bofton is built, becaufe he was the firfl

that ilept upon it. He l»ad a grant of a very hand(bme

lot there at the wefl part of the town; but he chofe to quit

all, and removed to the fouthward, at or near what is fince

called Providence.!, where he lived to old age. There
were

[* He was- the fiifi perfon who introduced Nfgrces into the country. His font

Samuel Maverick, was one of the commiffioners appointed by Charles II. in 1664

f) lubju^ate the Dutch, and fettle controverfies in the EngUlh colonics. J^ff('

ij7t's L'cyags, p. 28. 252. See Appendix^ No. 15.]

+ Said fo be called fo fronv refpeit to Mr. Cotton, minifter of Bofton in Eng-

land, whom thoy expected to folicw them.

X One Mafter Blakeftone. k miniftefi went from Bofloti, having lived there 9 or

10 years, becaufe he would not join wkh the church. He lives near Mailer VVU«

liams, but is fir from his opinioa. Ltchfjvd.
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were alfo feveral families at Mattapan, fince called Dorch-
efter, or rather Dorchefter Neck ; here * Mr. Ludlow and
Mr. Roffiter pitched with two minifters, Mr. Warham and

Mr. John Maverick. On the north of Charles river

(Charleftown) were the remains of thofe who had moved
the laft year from Salem ; here Mr. Noweli and fome of

his friends made their pitch, but confidered themfelves and
Bofton at firft as but one fettlement, and one church, with

Mr. Wilfon for their minifter. When he went to En2;land

in the fpring, Charleftown became a diftindt church and
town, and took Mr. James for their minifter. Sir Richard

Saltonftall chofe a place fome miles up Charles river, which
has taken the name of Watertown. His company took

Mr. Phillips for their minifter. Mr. Pynchon was at the

head of another company, who fettled between Dorchefter

and Bofton. Their town took the name of Roxbury.

They had Mr. Eliot-}- for their minifter. Medford and
Miftickwere then difti net places, though not fo at prcfcnt.

At Medford,
:|;

which I take to have been afmall village at

the lower part of Miftick river, now called a neck of land,

where a creek alio ran into Charles river, it was intended a

fettlement fliould be made for Mr. Cradock and the peo-^

pie he was fending and bad fent over, tiere by his agents

he built feveral velfcls of burden. At thefe feveral places,

together with Salem, the Vy'hole company were fettled for

the firft winter. They had little time enough to provide

their huts. As foon as December cam.e, their out door

work was over. On the 6th of December, the governor

and afTiftants met, and agreed to fortify the neck between

Bofton and Roxbury, and orders were given for preparing

the materials ; but at another meeting on the 21ft, they

laid that defign afide, and agreed on a place
j|

about three

miles above Charleftown, ani moft of them engaged to

build houfes there the next year. The weather held tolerable

until the 24th of December ; but the cold then came on
with violence. Sach a Chriftmas eve they had never

ieen

^ T'.izy arrived at Kantafl.et the 30th of May, from Piymoulh, in England,
f He dii not come over uuiii 1631. Mi-. Weld was hi« collcairue.

I
1-Jrft caU-i N>-,vtov*nj iT;irc Cambridge.

C a,
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feen before. From that time to the i oth of February, their

chief care was to keep themfelves warm, and as comforta-

ble in other refpedls as their fcant provifion would permit.

The poorer fort were much expofed, lying in tents and
miferable hovels, and many died of the fcurvy and other

diftempers. They were To ihort of provifions, that many
were obliged to live upon clams, muflels, and other Ihell

fifh, with ground nuts and acorns inftcad of bread. One
that came to the governors houfe, to complain of his fuffer-

ings, was prevented, being informed that even there the

laft batch was in the oven. Some inflances are mentioned

of great calmnefs and refignation in this diftrefs. A good

man, who had afked his neighbour to a diQi of clams, after

dinner returned thanks to God, who had given them to

fuck of the abundance of tlie feas, and of treafure hid in

the lands. They had appointed the 2 2d of February for

a faft i but on the 5th, to their great joy, the fl^p Lyon,

Capt. Pierce, one of the laft year's fleet, returned, laden

with provifions, irom England, which were diftributed ac-

cording to the neceflities of the people. They turned

their faft into a thankfgiving.

In the fpring of 163 1, they purfued their defign ofa for-

tified town at Newtown. The governor fet up the frame

of a houfe, the deputy governor finilliedhis houfe, and re-

moved his family. About this time, Chicketawbui, the

chief of the Indians near Bofton, came to vifit the gover-

nor, and made high profeffions of friendlhip. The appre-

henfions of danger leflened by degrees j the defign of a for-

tified town went off in the fame proportion, until it was

wholly laid afide. The governor took down his frame, and

carried it to Bofton. Mr. Dudley, the deputy, was offend-

ed, and perfifted, for fome time, in his firft determination

of refiding at Newtown, but at length removed to Roxbu •

This fcheme of a fortified town was well enough, while

they were uncertain what the temper of the natives would

be. Their defign was to make improvements, and to ex-

tend their fettlements in the feveral parts of the countiy.

Unlefs they were upon fuch terms with the Indians, that

they could do this w'llIi fafety, the colony could not long

fubfift.
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fubfift. If they were upon fuch terms, fortified towns were

unneceiTary.*

The high price of provifions this year in England im-

poverifhed the colony. Every bulhei of wheat m«al

coft, including the freight, 14s. flerling ; every by(h-

el of peas los, and Indian corn, imported from Virginia,

fold at los.-f Some were difcouraged, and returned to

England, \iz. Sir Richard Saltonftall, Thomas Sharp,

&c. and never came back ; but others, in^ hopes of better

times, went over to fetch their families, and returned with

them ; viz. Mr. Willon, Coddington,'| &c. They went
in the Lyon, which brought their fupply. In the fame

fliip, Sir Chriftopher Gardner was fent home under con-

finement. He was a knight of the fepulchre, but conceal-

ed his true chara(5ter, and came over laft year, under prcr

tence of feparating himfelf from the world, and living a life

ofretirement and devotion. He offered to join to leveral of

the churches, but he was fufpe<fted to be an immoral man,
and not received. He had a comely j'cung woman Vv'hich

travelled with him. He called her his coufm. For fome
jnifcarriages in Mafliichufetts, he fled to the Indians.

They carried him to Plym.outh, having firft ufed him
pretty roughly. From thence he was fent to Bofton. He
joined afterwards with Gorges, Mafon and others in com-
plaints againft the colony.

Mr. Wilfon left the church on the fouth fide of the riv-

er without a minifter. At his parting he recommendecj

them to the care of the governor, deputy-governor, and

other godly and able chriflians, to cany on the worfliip of

Cfod, on the Lord's day, by prophefying i^ntil his return.

So

• Mr. Dudley fays, they laid afidc all thought of a fort, becaufe upon any in.

T'afion, when they fhould retire to it, they mull ncceffarily lofe their houfes. Let*

ter to Counttfi of Lincoln. There was the fame objection to a fortified towni if

the inhabitants ot other towns and villages Ihould retire to it.

+ It was the year 1635 before they knew they fliould be able to raife Englifl)

grain, if we may credit Johnfon. «' This year a fmall glean of rye was brought

to the court as the firft fruits of Engliih grain, at ^^hich this poor people greatly

rejoiced to fee the land wftuld bear it." yahn/jn, 1633.

X The following; paragraph in a letter to Nfr. Cotton from Mr. Coddington^

London June 4, 163 1, fhews with what zeal he had emSirked in this undertaking.

«» I am I thank God in bodily health, yet not enjoying that freedom of fpirit,

being withheld from that place which my foul delireth and my heart earneftly

worketh after ; neither I think fhall I fee it till towards the oext fpring, my witc

being with child, and all her fiiends un\yiiiing Hie ihould go in th»t cqnditioo."
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So much of their attention was neceffary, In order to

provide for their fupport, that httle bufmefswas done by
the affiftants, or by the general court. The removal of

the charter made many new regulations neceflary, which
were fettled by degrees. The firft court of affiftants was'

at Charleftown, Aug. 23d, about two months after their ar-

rival. A beadle, a corporation officer, was appointed, it

was then ordered that the governor and deputy for the

time being, fliouldbe juftices of the peace; fourof the then

affiftants were aifo appointed juflices. All juftices whatfo-

ever were to have the fame power for reformation of abuf-

es andpunifliing offenders, which juftice? have in England

;

but no corporeal punifhment to be inflided, except by an
affiftant. In high offences, the governor and affiftants fat

as a court, as well as in civil matters. There was a trial

by a jury this year for murder, and the perfon charged was
acquitted. The firft general court was held the 19th
of October, not by a reprefentative, but by every one that

was free, of the corporation, in perfon. None had been
admitted freemen fince they left England. The gover-

nor and affiftants had a great influence over the court. It

was ordered, that for the future the freemen Ihould choofe

the affiftants, and the affiftants from among themfelves

choofe the governor and deputy governor. The court of

affiftants were to have the power of making laws, and ap-

pointing officers. This was a departure from their char-

ter. One hundred and nine freemen v/ere admitted at this

court. Maverick, Blackftone, and many more who were

not of any of the churches, were of this number. This
was, all that was tranfailed, that was any thing material,

the firft year. Ihe next general court was the court of

election for 1631. The fcale was now turned, and the

freemen refolved to choofe both governor, deputy and af-

fiftants, notwithftanding the former vote; and made an or-

der, that, for the time to come, none fhould be admitted to

the freedom of the body politic, but fuch as were church
members.* -

^,, .

Ihis

* None may now be a frccnan of that company, urlefs he be a church member
anion>( them. None liav: voice in elections of governor, deputy and atilllants,

Xii/v.c are to be njagiihates, oiiiccrs or jurymen, grund or petit, but I'l-eernen. The
<niiiiftcr}
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This was a mofl extraordinary order or law; and yet it

continued in force until the dilTolution of the government,

it beinf^ repealed in appearance only * after the refloration of

King Charles the Second. Had they been deprived ot their

civil privileges in England, by an a6t of parliament, unlefs

' they would join in communion with the churches there, it

might very well have been the firft in the roll of grievan-

ces. But fuch were the requitites to qualify for church

memberihip here, that the grievance was abundantly great-

er. ,

The fcarclty of the former year excited the inhabitants

to make the greater improvements by tillage, as foon as

the fpring advanced; and it pleafed God to give them luch

favourable feafons, that they had a very plentiful harveft

;

and Indian corn,-}- which could not be purchafed with mo-
ney the year before, at the end of this year was made a

tender in difcharge of all debts, except money or beavef

had been fpecially agreed for. Cattle were extremely dear,

a great part of what had been (hipped from England being

dead, and a milch CO'X was valued at twenty-five to thirty

pounds fterling.

The fame governor and deputy governor, and fuch of

the aiFidants ot" 1630 as were living, and in the colony, were

re-eledted for the year 163 1. J They continued to make the

fame choice for 1632, with the addition of Mr. John
Humphiy, who had been deputy governor in England, but

was prevented coming the firfl year, and J^hn Winthrop,

Jun. the governor's eldeft Ion, who, with his wife, mother,

and fome others of the f;imily, arriv'ed in Oftober the year

before.

rriniftcrs give their votes in all eleftions of magiftrates. Now the mod of the

perloiis at New- England are not admitted of their church, and therefore are not

Ireemen, and when they come to be tried there, be it for life or limb, name or

eltate, or whatloever, ihey mull be tried and judged too by thole of the churcl?

who are in a fort their adverfaries. How equal that hath been or may be, fom?

by experience do know, others may judge. Lechfutd.

*The minifter was to certify, that the candidates for freedom were of orthodox

principles, and of good lives and converfations.

+ This however was mean diet and diftafteful to Europeans in general. «« The
want of Englifli grain, wheat, barley and r>e, proved a fore afHiclion to forne fto.

machs who could not live upon Indian bread and water, yet were they compelled

to It." John/cn. 1

X HubbarJ. This year, and this onlyj the ^ITulants chofen» are not named in

Ihe colony records.
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before. They were frequently alarmed, this year,* by the

Indians, whicli put them into confufion ; happy for them,
that in this their feeble infant ftate they were only alarm-

ed. A company of Eaftern Indians, called Tarrateens, a^-

bout an hiindrecl in number, alfaulted the wigwams of the

Sagamore of Aga\^am.-j- They came by water in thirty

canoes, flew feven Indians, and wounded two Sagamores,
who lived near Boflon, and carried away captives -one of
their wives, with divers other Indian?. The governor like-

wife received advice from the governor of Plymouth, of a
broil between feme Englifh of that colony and Ibme of
the Narraganfet Indians, who fet upon the Englifh houfe

at Sowam ;X alfo of motions made by the Pequods, which
caufcd the Dutch governor of Manhadoes to give notice

to the Enghlh to be upon their guard. A fhaliop, belong-

ing to Dorchefter, having been miffing all the winter, it

appeared this fummer, that the crew, conlifting of five

men, had been fecretly murdered by the Eaftern Indian?.

However, the Sagamores near Boftbn made profeffions of

friendnii[) ; and on the cthof Auguft, this year, Myantino-
mo, one of the great Sachems of the Narraganfets, the

moit numerous of all the Indians between Bofton and Hudr
fon's river, came down to Boffcon, whether out of fear or

hove they could not tell, to enter into a league of friendr

flilp with the colonv. He and his followers were invited

to attend the public worHiip ; but three of them withdrew
in fermon time, and to fatisfy their hunger broke into an
Englifh houfe to get victuals. The Sagamore, who v/as a

very higli fpirited fellow, could hardly be perfuaded to or-r

der them any corporeal punilhrnent ; but he was fo afliamr

ed of his attendants, that he ordered them out of town,
and followed them himfelf foon after,

The French alfo occafioned fome uneafy apprehenfions.

They had been drm-e from Acadie by Sir Sam.uel Argall,

in 1613. The people of New-Plymouth had fct up a
trading houfe at Fenobfcot, about the year 1627. InteU

ligence
* There was an alarm in 163 1 at Snugus or Lyrn. lieut. WalV.cr, then upon

the watch, was (hot throu>;h his clothes by two arrows, but by an immediate difr

charge of a cnlverin it wa* fuppoied the Indians withdrew. 'JvhnJ^it, &c.

+ Ipfwich.

% Jn part of what is now Brjftol.
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ligence was brought this year to Maffachufetts, that in 1630

or 1 63 1 Sir William Alexander had fold the country of

Nova-Scotia to the French, and thct the fort with all the

ammunition and ftores were delivered to them ; that Car-

dinal Richlieu had ordered Ibme companies there, and

that more were expefted the next year, with pricfts, jefuits,

&c. This news alarmed the governor and council, and

put them upon confultations for their defence. They de-

termined to finifh a fort which was begun at Bofton, to

build another at Nantafket, and to hailen the fettlement

of Agawam (Ipfwich) it being one of the beft places both

for pafhure and tillage, left an enemy ihould take poffcflion

and prevent them. Mr. Winthrop, the governor's fon,

was accordingly fent to begin a. plantation there.* It ap-

pears that their apprehenfions of the French defigns to take

pofTeiTion of fome part or other of the coafl were not ill found-

'•cd, for they fent a (hip this year, 1632, to Penobfcot, as a

prelude to what was to come after. Governor Bradford, of

Plymouth, gives this account of it. " This year the houfe

" at Penobfcot is robbed by tne French in this manner :

•' While the mafter of the houfe, and part of the company
** with him, is come with one vefTel to the wefhward, to

" fetch a fupply of goods, brought over for us, a fmall

French

* The Tarratecn or Eaftern Indians, who had a fpite a^airft the Indians of

AKa\va;n, and had attacked them and drove them from their fettlement, intended

mifchicf againft the Engliih alfo. as appears by the following account pieferved

among the papers of Mr, Cobbett, the minifter of Agawam or Ipfwich :

«» At the firft planting: of Ipfwich, as a credible man informed me, namely.
«' Quarterniafter I'eikins, the Tartatoens or Eafterly Indians had a defign to have
" cut them off at the rtrft, when they had but between 20 and 30 men, old and
" young, belonging to the place, and at that inftant moft of them gone info the

'« bay ab^ut their occafions, not hearing of any intimations thereof. It was thus.

^' One Robin, a friendly Indian, came to this John Perkins, then a young mant
" living then in a little hut upon his father's iffand on this fide of jeoflry's neck,

" and told him, on fuch a Thurfday morning early there would come four In-

«' dians to draw him to go down the hill to the water fide to truck with them,
« whicl) if he did, he and all near him would be cut otF, for there were 40 birchen

«' canoes wculd lie out of fight at the brow of the hill, full of arm'd Indians for

• that purpofe. Of this he forthwith acquainted Mr. John Winthrop, who then

" lived there in a houfe near the water, who advifed hmi, if fuch Indians came,
" to carry it ruggedly towards them and threaten to fhoot them if they would not
-' bo gone, and when their backs were turned to ftrike up a drum he h:id with
" him, befides his two muflcets, and then difchage them, that fo 6 or 8 young
'« men who were in the marihes hard by, a mowing, keeping their guns leady

" charged by them, might take the alarm, and the Indians would perceive their

«« plot was difcovcred and hafte away to fea again, which accordingly was fo acted

" and took like effedi, for he told me, he prefently after difcerned 40 fuch canoes

> fhove ottfrom under the hill and makp 4s fall as th^y comld to i'a.."
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" French veiTcl, having a falfe Scot aboard, goes into the
" harbour, pretends they are newly come from (ea, knows
" not where they are, that the vefiel is very leaky, and de-
'* fires they may haul her alhore, and flop her leaks, mak-
*' ing many French compliments and congees : and feeing
" but three or four fimple men, .who are fervants, and by
*' the Scotchman underftanding the m.after and the reft of
" the company are gone from home, fall to commending
*' tlie g-uns and muikcts, which lie on the racks by the wall
**• fide, take them down to look on them, a&ing if they
" were charged, and when poffefled of them, one prefents

" a loaded piece againfl the fervants, another apiftol : they
" bid them not to ftir, but deliver the goods, and m^ade
*' them help in carrying them all aboard, to the value of
*' four or fi\'c hundred pounds ftcriing, prime coft ; three
*' hundred weight of beaver, the reft in trading goods, as

" coats, rugs, blankets, &c. thenfet the fervants at liberty,

*' and go away with this taunting mcflage. Tell yom- maf-
*' ter, when he returns, that fome of the Ide of Rhee gen-
*' tlemen have been here."

It'apf>ears that the MafllicVufctts y-eople took poiTelTioa

of the country at a very critical time. Richlieu in all

probability would have planted his colony nearer the fun,

if he could ha'v'e found any place vacant. De Monts and
company had acquired a thorough knowledge of all the

coaft from Cape-Sables beyond Cape-Cod in 1604 ; indeed

it does not appear that they then went round or to the

bottom of Maifachufetts-Bay. Had they once gained

footing there, they would have prevented the Englifli. The
frenchified court of Kins; Charles the F'irft would, at the

treaty of Saint Germain's, have given up ^^Y c'ami to

Maflachufetts-Bay as readily as they did to Acadie ; foi;

the French could make out no better title to Penobfcot

and the other parts of Acadie than they could to Maffar
chufetts. The little plantation at New^Plymouth would
have been no greater bar to the French in one place than
in the other. The Dutch the next year would have quiet-

ly pofTefTed themfelves of Connedicut river, unlefs the

French inftead of the Englilh had prevented them..

Whether the people of either nation ^yould have perf^ver-

ed,
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ed, is uncertain. If they had done it, the late contell for

the dominion of North-America would have been between

France and Holland, and the commerce of England would
have borne a very different proportion to that of the rell

of Europe from what it does at prefcnt.

The new fettlers were in perils alfo from their own
countrymen. Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. Mafon,
two of the co.uncil of Plymouth, who, with a view to the

advancement of their fortunes had expended large fums
to little pur{X)re in attempts to fettle colonics in New-
England, beheld Maffachufetts with an envious eye. They
intended for themfelves all that part of the colony which
lies to the eaftward of Naumkeag. Gardiner and Mor-
ton,* to revenge the affronts they had received, joined

with

* Morton wrote the foUowing letter to one Jeffries in New- England- •' My
very good goflip, If I Ihould commend myfelf to you, you would reply with this

proverb, propria laus fwdtt in Qvi: but to leave impertinent falutes ^nd really pro-

«eed» you Ihall hereby underftand, that altho' when I was firft fent to England
to make compisint againlt Ananias and the brethren, I efFeded the bufincfs but
fuperficially {throuj;h the brevity of time) I have at this time taken deliberation

and brought the matter to a better pafs, and it is brought about that the King
hath taken the matter into his o .vn hands. The Mall'achufetts patent by an oi der
of council was brought in view, th? privileges tliercin granted well fcanned, and
at the council board, in piefence of Sir R. Saltonftall and the reft, it was deciaredt

for manifold abufes therein dii'covered. to be void. The King hath re-aflumej
tlie whole bufincl's into his own hands, and given order for a general governor for

the whole territory to be fent over. The commifTion is palled the privy feal, I

faw it, and the fame was fent to my Lord Keeper to have it pals the great feal,

and I now ftay to return with the governor, by whom all complainants Ihall have
relief. So that now Jonas being let alhore may fately cry, repent ye cruel fchif-

matics, repent, there are >et but 40 days. If jove vouchfafe to thunder, the

charter and the kingdom of the feparatifts will fail alunder.— My lord of Canter-

bury with my lord privy feal, having caufed all Mr. Cradock's letters to be viewedi

and his apology for the brethren particularly heard, proiefted againft him and
Mr. Humfries that they were a couple of impofturous knaves, fo that for all their

great friends they departed the council chamber in our view with a pair of cold

Ihoulders. I have ftaid long, yet have not loft my labour. The brethren have

found themfelves fruftrated and 1 Ihall fee my defire upon mine enemies.—Of
thefe things I thought good by fo convenient a meflenger to give you notice left

you fho'ild think I died in obfcurity, as the brethren vainly intended I ihould-

As for Rate iffe he was comforted by their lordlhips, with the cropping of Mr.

Winthrop's ears, which fnews what opinion is held amongft tnein of king Win-
throp with all his inventions and his Amfterdam and fantalhcal ordinances, his

preachings, marriages and other abufive ceremonies which exemplify his detefta-

tion of the church of England and contempt of his Majeft) 's authority and

wholefome laws. I relt your loving friend.

May I, 1634. Thomas Morton."

Morton came to New-England again in 1 64-5, when this letter and a book he had

wrote fnll of invcilives were produced againlt hiin. He was truly called the ac-

cufer of the brethren. The court Hned him- icol. He was poor and unable 10

pay it. Nothing but his age faved him from the whipping polt. He went to

Acamenticus and there died a jear or two after.
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Vfith them in a complaint to the King in council againfb

the colony. At this time they failed of fuccefs, and an

order was made in council, 19th January, 1632, " declar-
** ing the fair appearances and great hopes wbich there then
•' were that the country would prove beneficial to the
** kingdom, as well as profitable to the particular perions
" concerned ; and that the adventurers might be afiured,
** that if things (hould be carried on as wa6 pretended
*' when the patents v.ere granted and accord ifig as by the
*' patent is appointed, his Majefty would not only main-
*' tain the liberties and privileges heretofore granted, but
" fupply any thing further which might tend to the good
" government, profperity and comfort of the people

"there."*

]n the year 1633, the people ftill continued the admin-

iflration of government in the fame hands. Frelh fupplies

of inhabitants had been brought from England from time

to time in the courfe of the two former years, but there

were many who were willing to fee the fuccefs of the firft

adventurers before they embarked themfelves. The re*

ports carried over were very encouraging, fo that this year

there was a very great addition made, fhips arrivifig all

fummer, in fome months twelve or fourteen in a month i

an exportation fo great, and of fuch fort of perfons, that it

produced the following order of the King in council, ,21ft

February, 1633.
" Whereas the board is given to underfland of the fre*

" quent tranfportation of great numbers of his Majefty's

" fubjeds out of this kingdom to the plantation of New*
** England, among whom divers perions, known to be ill

*' affeded, difccntented not oi\ly with civil but ecclefir

" aftical government here, are obferved to refort thither,

" whereby fuch confufion and diftraclion is already grown
" there, efpecially in point of religion, as befide the ruin of
** the faid plantation cannot but highly tend to the fcan?

" dal both of church and ftate here ; And whereas it was
" informed in particular, that there are at this prefent

*' divers (hips in the river of Thames ready to fet fail thi-

" ther, freighted with pafTengers and provificns : It is

" thought
• Hubbard.
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" thought fit and ordered that ftay fhould be forthwith
" made of the faid Ihips until further order from this

" board. And the feveial mailers and freighters of the
** fame fhould attend the board on Wednefday next in the
*' afternoon, with a lift of the palTengers and provifions in
" each fliip. And that Mr. Cradock, a chief adventurer
" in that plantation, now prcfent before tlie board, fliould

" be required to caufe the letters patent for the faid planta-
" tion to be brought to this board."*

Mr. Hubbard fays, that this order was the effed of a

new complaint, preferred by Gardiner, Morton and others,

of their hardllilps and fuffcrings from the feverity of the

government ; and that fuch of the company as were in

England were called before the committee of council, and

delivered an anfwer in writing; and that upon reading

thereof it pleafed God fo to work with the Lords of the

council, and afterwards with the King's Majefty, that when
the whole matter was reported to him by Sir Thomas Jer-

mayne, one of the council, who had been prefent at the

three days of hearing, and fpake much in commendation
of the governor, both to the Lords and after to his Majef-

ty, the King faid he would have fuch feverely puniilied as

fliould abufc his governor and the plantation ; and the de-

fendants were difmilTed with a favourable order for their

encouragement ; being airured from Dme of the council

that his Majefty did not intend to impofe the ceremonies

of the church of England upon them, for that it was con-

fidered it was for the fake of freedom from thofe things

that people went over thither. It is certain a ftop was

not put to the emigration. There came over amongft

many others in this year, 1633, Mr. Haynes, of the civil

order ; Mr. Cotton,-f- Mr. Hooker, and Mr. Stone, three

of the moft famous men of the religious order. Mr. Cot-

ton is fuppoled to have been more inftrumental in the fet-

tlement of their civil as v/ell as ecclefiafticai polity, than

any other perfon. The church of Bofton, by advice of

the

• Hubbard.

+ Mr. Cotton's removal was haftened b7 letters miflive v/hich were out againft

him to convent him before the high commitTion court for non-conformity. His

friends advifed him to keep clofe until lie had an opportunity of embarking.
M/, Utur Sam, H-'hiting.
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the governor and council, and of the elders in the colony,

received him for their teacher, to which ofHce he was or-

dained the lyth Oiflober. Mr. Thomas Leverett, an
ancient member of. Mr. Cotton's church in England, was
at the fame time ordained ruling elder. The circumflan-

ces and order of proceeding in Mr, Cotton's ordination

were intended as a precedent, and the congregational

churches in New-England have generally conformed there-

to ever fmce. Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone, with their

friends, fettled at Newtown (Cambridge.)*

In the year 1634^ they thought proper to give their

governor

• In the year 1635, the fmall pox made terrible havock among the Indians of
Man'acliul'etts. Whether or no their food and irregular diet furnifhes greater

quantities of the morbifick matter tha« in more temperate perfoiis, I leave t«

phyficians. They were deftitiUe of every thing proper for comfort and relief,

and died in greater proportion than is known jmonj; the Englilh. John, Saga-

more of Winifimet, and James ot Lynn, with almoll all their people, died of the
diftemper. All wriiers agree, that, a few years before the Englilh came to New-
Flymouth, a mortal contaj;ious diftemper Iwept away great numbers of Indians,

fo that fome tribes were in a manner extindl ; the Mallachufetts particularly are

faid by fome to have been reduced from thirty thoufand to three hundred light-

ing men. The fmall pox proving fince fo fatal to Indians, caufed fome to lup-
pol'e that to have been the diftemper j but the Indians themfcives always gave a
very ditFerent account, and, by their defcription, it was a peftilential pu)trid fever.

In one of the voyages colleded by Purchafe, it is faid to have been the plague ;

ail that iome of the Imtians which recovered Ihcwed the I'cars of the boil. An
iiiftance of mortality among the Indian^ of Nantucket, in the year 1763, ftrength-

enithe probability of their account of the diftemper itfelf, nnJ of the amazing cf-

f Mtsof it.

In the beginning of Odiobtr, there were belonging to the ifland of Nantucket
about 310 Indians of every age and fc-x, in 90 families. A {e\cr thcti began
among ;hcm, and before the end of januaiy between 260 and 270 [lerfons had
been fcized wiili it, of which number 6 men and i^ women only recovered, and
but 15 families and about 8^ fouls remained. 15 of which had wintered in th«
Itraits of Delleifle and efcaped the diftemper. A phyfician of note luppofed thii

mortality to be occafioned by a dearth among the Indians the two preceding
vears, 10 that they had but little corn or any other farinaceous food, and this year
had been fome months without, wluch caul'ed them to fall upon their pumpkins,
Iquaihes, &c. before they were ripe, and this food brouj^ht their blood into fi

putrid and broken ftate. It is remarkable, that the Englilh inhabitants were
free from the diftemper, and not one perfon died of it. The inf^'Cticn was fup-
pofed by fome to be taken from an Iriih brigantine ; but Mr. Timothy Folger. u

fenfible gentleman of the ifland, from whom I received the foregoing account,
afl'ured me there was no room to fuppofe fo, or that it caaic trotn abroad.

Our anccftors fuppofed an immediate interpofition of Providence in the great
mortality among the Indians, to make room for the fettlement of the Kngliih. I

am not inclined to credulity ; but Ihoidd not we go into the contrary extreme if

\ve were to take no notice of the extinction oi this people in all parts of the cwi-
tinent ? In fome the Englilh have made ui'e of means the moft likely to have
prevented it, but all to no purpofc. Notwitnltandmg their frequent luptures
>vith tlie rnglilh, very feu, comparatively, have perilhed by v>-ars. They v.afte*

they moulder away, and, as Cliarlevoix fays 01 the Indians of Canada, they

»i:fai.>j-«ar.
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p^overnor feme rcfpite, Mr. Dudley being chofen in his

itc:id, and Roger Ludiow deputy governor. .

Mr. Haynes, wlio had lately come over, was chofen to

the place of alTiftant. The governor and affiilants kept

the povv'ers of government, both legiflative and executive,

very much in their hands the three firft years. The peo-

ple began to gro*v uneafy ; and the number of freemen

being greatly multipHed, an alteration of the conftitution

feems eg have been agreed Tipon or fallen into by a general

confcnt of the towns j for at a general court for eledtions,

in 1634, twenty-four of the principal inhabitants appeared

as the reprefentatives of the body of freemen, and before

they proceeded to the eledion of magiftrates, the people

alierted their right to a greater fliare in the government

than had hitherto been allowed them ; and refolved,

" That none but the general court had power to make and
-eftabliih laws, or to elect and appoint oiiicers, as governor,

deputy governor, affiliants, treafarer, fecretary, captains,

lieutenants, enfigns, or any of like moment, or to remove
fuch upon tnifdemcanor, or to fet out the duties and
powers of thefe olticers That none but the general

court hath povver to raife monies and taxes, and to difpoie

of lands, viz. to give and confirm proprieties." After

thefe refolutions, they proceeded to the election of magif-

trates. Then they further determined, " 1 hat there (hall

be four general courts held yearly, to be fummoned by the

governor for the time being, and not to be dilTolved with-

out the confent of the major part of the court That it

ihall be lawful for the freemen of each plantation to choofc

two or three before every general court, to confer of and

prepare fuch bufinefs as by them Ihali be thought fit to

confider of at the next court ; and that fuch perfons as fhall

be hereafter fo deputed by the freemen of the feveral

plantations to deal in their behalf in the affairs of the com-
monwealth, Ihall have the full power and voices of all the

faid freemen derived to them for the making and eftab-

lilhing of laws, granting of lands, &c. and to deal in all

other affairs of the .commonwealth wherein the freemen

have to do, the matter of eledion of magiftrates and other

officers only excepted, wherein every freeman is to give his

own
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own voice."—And, to fhow their refentment, they impofed
a fine upon the court of affiftants for going contrary to an
order of the general court.*

The freemen were fo increafed, that it was impra(5\:icab]e

.to debate and determine matters in a body ; it was befides

unfafe on account of the Indians, and prejudicial to their

private affairs, to be fo long abfent from their families and
bufinefs ; fo that this reprefentative body was a thing of

neceflity, but no provifion had been made for it in their

charter.

Thus they fettled the legiflative body ; which, except

an alteration of the number of general courts, which were

foon reduced to two only in a year, and other not very

material circumftances, continued the lame as long as the

charter lafbed. This I fuppofe was the fecond houfe of
reprefentatives in any of the colonics. There was, as has

been obferved, no exprefs provifion for it in the charter

;

they fuppofed the natural rights of Engliflimen, referved to

them, implied it. In Virginia, a houfe of burgefles met
firft in May 1620. The government in every colony, like

that of the colonies of old Rome, may be confidered as the

effigies parva of the mother (late.

There was great dillurbance in the colony this year,

occafioncd by Roger Williams, minifter of Salem. He
had been three or four years at Pl}niouth, and for fome

time was well efteemed, but at length advanced divers An-

gular opinions in which he did not meet with a concur-

rence, whereupon he defired a difmiffion to the church of

Salem, which was granted him. That church had invited

him upon liis firft coming to New-England, but the gov-

ernor and council interpofed with their advice, and prc-

%^entcd his fettlement at that time. He had rcfufed to join

in communion with the church at Bofton, becaufe they

would not make a public declaration of their repentance

for holding communion with the church of England whilft

they lived there. He was charged with divers exceptiona- ,

ble tenets, as *' that it is nut lawful for a godly man to

have communion in family prayer or in an oath with (iich

as they judge unregenerate, and therefore he refufed the

oath

* MaflT. Records.
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oath of fidelity, and taught ot'hers fo to do—that it is not

lawful for an linregenerate man to pray—that the magll-

trate has nothing to do in matters of the lirft table." Ano-
ther tenet is added, which ought not to have been ranked
with the former, viz. " that to puTjilh a man for any mat-
ters of his confcience, is pcrfecution."* The magiflrates

fent a fecond time to the church of Salem, to defire them
to forbear calling him to office ; but they refufed to hearken

to their advice, and proceeded to ordain him, Mr. Skelton,

their former miniiter, dying a little before. Mr. Williams
caufed the church of Salem to fend their letters of admoni-
tion to the church at Bofton and to feverai other churches,

accufing the magiftrates which were members of them of

divers heinous offences, and admitting no church to be pure

but the church of Salem ; but at length, becaufe the mem-
bers of that church would not feparate not only from all

the churches in 01d-Ens;land, but from all in New-Enc^;-

land alfo, he feparated from them , and to make complere

work of it he (cparatcd from his own wife, and would nei-

ther aik a blefling nor give thanks at his meals if his wife

was prefent, becaufe (he attended the public wo^rihip in the

church of Salens. -f But what gave juft occafion to the

civil power to interpofe, was his influencing Mr* Endicot,

one of the magiftrates and a member of iiis church, to cue

the crofs out of the King's colours, as being a relique of

antichriftian fuperilition/j; A writer of the hiilory of thoie

times queftions, whether his zeal would have carried him
fo far as to re/ufe to receive the King's coin becaufe of the

crofs upon it.
' Endeavours were ufed to reclaim him, but

to no purpofe j and at length he was banilhed the jurifdic*

tion. He removed to the fouthward to look out for a new
fettlement among the Indians, and fixed upon a place

called by them Mofhawiack, but by him Providence,
jj

After
* Hubbard.

+ Hubbard.

t Many of the militia refiiTed to train with the mangled, defaced colours.

Tliis fcruple afterwards prevailed, and the crols was left out of the caiouis, and
generally condemned as unlawful.

II
The inhabitants have a veneration for a f[>ring which runs from the hill into

tlie river above the great bridge. The fight of this fpiing caufed him to fisp It*
canoe and land there.

Vol. 1. D
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After all that has been fald of the adions or tenets of this

perfon while he was in Maffachufetts, it ought forever to

be remembered, to his honour, that for forty years after,

inftead of (hewing any revengeful refentment againft the

colony from which he had been banilhcd, he feems to have

been continually employed in afts of kindnefs and benevo-

lence, giving them notice from time to time not only of

every motion of the Indians, over whom he had very great

influence, but alfo of the unjuft defigns of the EngliOi

within the new colony, of which he himfelf had been the

founder and governor, and continued the patron.*

Mr.
* Mr. Calender, in his century fcrmon at Rbode-Ifiand, queftions Mr. Wil-

liams's ever profefTing himfelf a bdptift ; but Mr. Hubbard fays, he was rebap-

tized at Providence by one Holman, and that Mr. Williams in return baptized

him and ten more, but afterwards renounced this baptifm, not being able to de-
rive the authority of it from the apoftles, but through the minifters of the church
of England, whom he judged to be antichriftian. He refufed communion with
all chrirtians of every profeffioo, and conceived that God would raii'e up new
apoftles, and expected to be one himfelf ; but afterwards changed from thefe

principles, and would preach and pray with all that would hear hira, without any
diftindion. In the year 1677 he publilhed a defence ot fome fundamental doc-

trines of chriftianity, againll the quakers. In 1643 he went to England, and by
the intereft ot Sir Henry Vane obtained from the Earl of Warwick a charter of
incorporation of Providence plantation, in Narraganfet bay. He feems to have

been well refpefted in England. He brought a letter to the governor of Mafia-
rthufetts-Bay, of which the following is a copy.

1*0 the right worfliipful the governor and afliftants and the reft of our worthy
friends in the plantation of Mallachufetts-Bay.

Our much honoured friends.

Taking notice fome of us of long time of Mr. Roger Williams, his good affec-

tions and confcience, and of his fuH'erings by our common enemy and opprellbrs

of God's people the prelates, as alfo of his great induftry and travels, in his

printed Indian labours in your parts (the like whereof we have not feen extant

from any part of America) and in which refped it hath pleafed both houfes of

parliament to grant unto him and friends with him a free and abfolute charter of

civil government for thole parts of his abode, and withal forrowfully relenting*

that amongft good men (our friends) driven to the ends of the world, exercLi'ed

with the trials of a wildernefs, artd who mutually give good teftimony each of the

other (as we obferve you do of him, and he abundantly of you) there ffiould be
fuch a diltance : We thought it fit, upon divers confiderations, to profefs our
great defires of both your utmoft endeavours of nearer doling, and of ready ex-

preffing thofe good afredions (which we perceive you bear each to other) in the

adtual performance of all friendly offices : the rather becaufe of thofe bad neigh-

bours yeu are likely to find too near you in Virginia, and the unfriendly viiits

from the Weft of England and from Ireland. That howfoever it may pleafe the

Mod High to fliake our foundations, yet the report of your peaceable and prof-

perous plantations may be fome refreihings to Ypur true and faithful friends,

Cor. Holland Oliver St. John Northumberland
John Blackiftow Gilbert Pickering P. Wharton
Ifaac Pennington Robert Harley Tho. Barrington

Miles Gorbett j"hn Gurdon William Malham
This Ifttter produced a pr&feflion of readinefs to all offices of chriftian love and'

jnutudl cojTsfpondence ; but unlefs he could be brought to lay down his danger-
ous
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Mr. Endlcot was fentenccd by the court, " for his rafli-

** nefs, uncharitablenefs, indifcretion, and exceeding the
•* limits of his commiffion, to be fadly admonidied, and
" alfo difabled for bearing any office in the commonwealth
" for the fpace of a year next enfuing." He protefted

againft the proceeding of the court, and an order paffed

for his commitment, but upon his fubmiflion he was dif-

miffed.

Mr. Winthrop's conduct had been fuch from his firft

affociating with the company in England until his being

dropped this year from his place of governor, that, unlefs

the oflracifm of the ancient Greeks had been revived in

this new com.monwealth, it was reafonable to expedt that

he iliould be out of all danger of fo much as the leaft

thought to his prejudice ; and yet he had a little tafte of

what, in many other popular governments, their greateft

benefadtors have taken a large potion. After he was out

of the chair, he was queflioned, in fuch a manner as ap-

pears to have been difagreeable to him, concerning his.

receipts and difburfements for the public during his admin-
jftration. Having difcharged himfelf with great honour,

he concludes his declaration and account in thefe words :*

" In all thefe things which I offer, I refer myfelf to the
** wifdom and juflice of the court, with this proteftation,
*' that it repenteth me not of my cod or labour beftowed
*' in the fervice of this commonwealth, but do heartily blefs

" the Lord our God that he hath pleafed to honour me
*' fo far as 10 call for any thing he hath beftowed upon
*' me for the fervice of his church and people here, the
*' profperity whereof and his gracious acceptance fliall be
** an abundant recompence to me.

*' J conclude with this one requeft (which in juftice

" may not be denied me) that as it ftands upon record,
*' that

ons principles of reparation, they faw no reafon why to concede to him, or anjr

lb perfuaded, free liberty of ingrefs and egrels, left the people ihould be drawn
av/ay with fuch erroneous opinions. He died in 1682, forty-eight yeais after his

baniftiment.

•He might have torn his boolts of accounts, as Scipio Africanus did, and given
the ungrateful populace this ani'ver t A colony, now in a fiourifhing eftate. has
been led out and fettled under my diredtion. My ow» fubftance is confumed.
Spend no morr tin^s in harangues, iaut give thanks to God.
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** fhat upon the difcharge of my ofnce I was called to ac-
*' count, fo this m}'' declaration may be recorded alio, left

" hereafter, when I fliall be forgotten, fome blcmifh may
*' lie upon my pofterlty, when there Ihall be nothing to

" clear it. John Winthrop.
" Sept. 4, 1634."*

In the year 1635 -f there was a great addition made to

the numbefs of inhabitants : among others, Mr. Vane,

afterwards Sir Henry Vane, was admitted to the freedom

of the colony on the 3d of March j and at the fame time

Mr. Harlakenden, a gentleman of good family and eftate.

There were many others ; as Mr. Bellingharn, Mr. Dum-
mer, of the magiftrates; Mr. R. Mather, Mr. Norton,

Mr. Shepard, and Mr. Peters, of the minifters, who came
over in this and the laft year, determined to take up their

abode ; and many other perfons of figure and diftindiion

were expeded to come over, fome of which are faid to have

been prevented by exprefs order of the King, as Mr. Pym,
Mr. Hampden, Sir Arthur Haflerigg, Oliver Cromwell,

&c. I know this is cjueftioned by fome authors ; but it

appears plainly, by a letter from Lord Say and Seal to Mr.
Vane, and a letter ;|;

from Mr. Cotton to the fame noble-

man as I take it, though his name is not mentioned, and

an anfwer X to certain demands made by him, that his

Lordlhip himfelf, and Lord Brooke and others, were not

without thoughts of removing to New-England, and that

feveral other perfons of quality were in treaty about their

removal alio, but undetermined whether to join the Maf-
fachufetts or to fettle a new colony. By the charter, the

number of afTiltants might be eighteen ; but hitherto they

had

• Mr. Winthrop about this time received a letter from the Earl of Warwick,
congratulating the fuccefs of the plantation, and ofiering his afliftance in their

proceedings. Hubbard.

+ Mr. Maverick, the minifter of Dorchefter, died the 3d of February, i6j5»

aged about 60. HulTbjrd.

In the fpring of 1634 they fiifl turned their thoughts to fortifying the harbour

of Bofton. Mr. Winihiop the governor and 8 or 10 of the principal men went
down to what is now called caftle ifland in a boat, the day being warm and pleaf-

4nt, the wintej- as they fuppofed breaking up ; but they were furprifed by a

northvvefter, and the cold fo great as to freeze all up, fo as that for a day and

a night they could not get ott' the ifland, and were forced to lodge upon the

ground and in heaps to prevent freezing. Jihnfon.

X AppendiX) No, X and 3.
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had chofeii a lels number, from 6 to 9 ; which left room,

as any gentleman of diflindion came over, to admit him

to a Ihare in the government, without leaving out any of

the former alTiftants.

It appears by the demands juft mentioned, that fome of

the nobility and principal commoners of that day had

what appears at this day to be very ftrange apprehenf.ons of

the relation they Jhould Jland in to Great-Britain^ after their

removal to America. Many of the propofals were fucli as

imply, that they thought themfelves at full liberty, without

any charter from the crown,, to efabliJJi fuck [ort ofgovernment

as they thought -pro-per^ and to form a new flat-e as fully to alt

intents and purpofes as if they had been in a ftate of nature and

tvere making their firfl entrance into civil fociety. The im-

portance ot the colonies to the nation was not fully under-

flood and confidered. Perhaps the party which then pre-

vailed in England would have been content to have been

rid oEthe heads of what was deemed a faction in the gov-

ernment, and to have had no further connexion with them.

3e that as it may, this fentimeat in perfons of fuch figure

and diftin(5lion will in a great meafure excufe the fame

mijlake, which zvill appear to have been made by our firft fet-

llerSy in many inftances in the courje of our hi/Jorv. The an-

i wer made to the dem.ands feems not to have been fatisfac-

tory ; for thefe Lords and gentlemen foon after again turn-

ed their thoughts to Connefticut, where they were expefted

to arrive every year, until after 1640.

Mr. Haynes was chofen governor for this year, and Mr.
Bellingham deputy governor; Mr. Pummer and Mr.
Haugh were added to the afllilants,* The inhabitants of

the plantation, being fo much increafed, found it difficult

to pitch upon convenient places for fettlements. Mr.
Hooker and Mr. Cotton were defervedly in high efteem j

feme of the principal perfons were ftrongly attached to the

one of them, and fome to the other. The great influence

which Mr. Cotton had in the colony inclined Mr. Hooker
and his friends to remove to fome place more remote from

Boflon

* Mr. Ludlow, aiming at the governor's place the year before and being difap-

pointedi had piotelled againft the choice; which To offended the freemen, that.

This year they lel'c him out ef the niagiltracy. He removed foon after to Cpr."

nedicut.
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Bofton than Newtown. Befides, they alleged as a reafon

for their removal, that they were ftraitened for room j and

thereupon viewed divers places en the feacoaft, but were

not fatisfied with them. Three or four perfons had fome

time before * travelled weflward into the country an hun
dred miles upon difcovery, until they flruck a great river,

which afterwards they found to be Connecticut or the frefh

river, where there were many fpots of interval land, and

land in other refpeds to be defired for fettlement. The
Dutch at Manhadoes had fome knowledge of this place,

and had given intimations of it to the people of New-
Plymouth, with whom they had commerce ; but Plymouth

government kept their intelligence fecret.'^- A letter from

Mr. Window of New-Plymouth, Sept. 26, 1633, men-

tions their haying been up the river. They forbad the

Dutch making any fettlements there, and fet up a trading

houfe themfelves.| The governor of Maffachufetts alfo

this year, 1635, fent a bark round the cape to the Dutch
governor, to acquaint him that the King had granted the

river and country of Connecticut to his own fubjeds, and

defired him to forbear building any where thereabouts.

This river Mr. Hooker and his friends pitched upon, as

the moft likely place to accommodate them. The latter

t*nd of the laft year, 1634, they intended to remove, and

applied to the court for leave.
||

Of 21 members of the

lower houfe, 1 5 were for their removal ; but of the magif-

trates, the governor and two afliftants only were for it ; the

deputy governor (Mr. Winthrop) and th^ reft of the affift-

aats, againft it ; but ftiil, as the lower houfe was fo much
more numerous than the upper, the major part of the whole

court was for it. This divifion was the occafion of firft

itarting the queftion about the negative voice. The
deputies

* In the year 1633. Thefewere John Oldham before mentioned, Samuel Hall

and others. hlubb.

f The commiffioners of the united colonies, in a declaration againft the Dutch

in 1653, fay, ihat •• Mr. Winflow, one of the commiffioners for Plymouth, dil-

«» covered ilie Ireth river when the Dutch had neither trading houfe nor any pre-

«« tence to a ibot of land theie."

% Hubbard.

\ It was the general fenfe of the inhabitants, that they were all mutually bound

to one another by the oath of a freeman as well as the original compaft> fo as not

to be at libcity to feparatc without the confent of the whole.
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deputies or reprelentatives inufle'd, that the voice of a

major part of the adiftants was not neceflary : the aflift-

ants refufed to give up their right, and the bufinefs was at

a ftand. The whole court agreed to keep a day of humili-

ation and prayer, to feek the divine direction in all the

congregations in the colony, and to meet again the next

week after. At the opening of the court, Mr. Cotton

preached from Hag. ii'. 4. " Yet now be ftrong O Zerub-

babel faith the Lord, and be ftrong O Jofliua the fon of

Jofedech the high prieft, and be ftrong all ye people of the

land, faith the Lord, and work, for I am with you, faith

the Lord of hofts." His fermon was as pertinent to the

occafion as his text, and prevailed upon the deputies to

give up the point at that time.* Here was a criiis when
the patriciayis, if I may fo ftyle them, were in danger of

loling great part of their weight in the government. It

may feem a matter of lefs confequcnce than it would have

been if the oifice of affiftant had by charter been heredi-

tary, or even for life j but the affiftants, aided by the el-

ders, who had great influence with the people, were in a

good meafure fecure of their places. It was by the fame

aid that they now carried the point againft the plebeiaiu.

There was no occafion for prodigies, or other arts of the

priefts of old Rome. A judicious difcourfe from a w-ell

chofen text was more rational, and had a more lafting

effed.

There were feme circumftances very difcouraging, par-

ticularly the neighbourhood of the Dutch on the one fide,

and fomiC intelligence received of the defigns of the Pequod-f-

Indians on the other, and of their having killed Capt.

Stone and his company as he was going up the river ; but

.they could not be fatisfied until they had accompliflied

their intentions, and obtained the leave of the court.

They met with a new company which arrived this year,

who purchafed tlieir eftates and fettled at Newtown in

their

» Hubbard.

+ I fuppofe the chief country of the Pequods to be at or near the mouth of the

river at Stonington, towards New-London, which is fituated at the mouth of
what was properly Pequod river. The chief Sachem was called Tatobam, a very

ftout fellovi'. Tatobam hated the Englilh, and was ever moving the other In-

dians to join with him againA them. lyirf. an/. t9 Garfin.
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their ftead, with Mr. Shepard for their minifter. They
did not take their departure until June the next year

;

and then about an hundred perfons in the firfl: company,
fome of whom had Hvcd in fplendour and dchcacy in Eng-
land, fet out on foot to travel an hundred and twenty or

thirty miles with their wives and children, near a fort-

night's' journey, having no pillows but Jacob's, and no
canopy but the heavens—a wildernefs to go through, with-
out the leaf!: cultivation—in mofl places no path, nor any
marks to guide them, depending upon the compafs to fleer

by J many hideous fwamps and very high mountains, bc-
fides five or fix rivers, or different parts of the fame wind-
ing river (the Chickapi) not every where fordable, which
they could not avoid. The greatefl part of the lands they
were going to were evidently without the jurifdidion cf
^v'lalfachuletts ; neverthelefs, they took a commifTion from
the authority of that colony to govern in Connecticut,

There are other inftances which fhew that they fuppofed
tliey retained fome authority over their inhabitants, even
v;hfn out of the limits of the colony,*

The Plymouth people, notwithflanding the French
piracy in 1632, kept pofTeffion of their houfe it Penobfcot,

and carried on trade with the Indians; but in 1635,
P^oflillon, commander of a French fort at La Have upon
the Nova-Scotia fhore, fent a French man of w^ar to Pe-
nobfcot, which took pofTefTion of the trading houfe and all

the goods. The French gave their bills for the goods, and
lent away all the men. The commander wrote to the gov-
ernor of Plymouth, that he had orders to difplace all the

Englifii as far as Pemaquid, but to thofe weflward he

would

* They were reduced to ceat extremity the fiifl Avinter, their provifions being
detdineri at the river's mouih by the feverity of the weather, the ftream being
lro7.en ail tlie way. Some fcattered down towards the jnouth of the river;

ethers veiiluied through the woods back lo the bay. one or two of whom pcrilhed,

A few only remained to look after the cattle, many of which were loft. Huhhatd.
Several authors, and Douglafs among tlie relt, fuppole this fettiement to have

been began by tl' . more rigid brethren, who feparated from the reft. I quef-
tio'i whether they iiad any giounds for their fuppofition. The peculiar tenets oi
Mr. Vane and Mrs. Hutchinfon did not prevail until 1636. Mr. Hooker oppof-
ed them. '« A copy of Mr. Vane's exprefhons at Roxbury I defire to fee and
jcceive by the next melTeng-er. I have licard my brother Eliot is come about ta.

this opinion ; I have writ to him about it- I would fain come to a bandy where
I might be a little ruds in the budi^efs, for I do as verily believe it to be faUt as

.} do bJicve any Articis; of m> faiih to be true." Hooker le S^c-^atii.
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would fhew all coiirtefy. The Plymouth governmenl.,

who iuppofed they had good right to the place, were not
willing to put up the injury quietly, and hired a large fhip

of Tome force, the Hope of Ipfwich in England, Gir-

ling commaader, to difplace the French. Girling was to

have two hundred pounds if he eifcc'ted it, A bark with
20 men was fent with him as a tender. But the French,
having notice of the defign, fortified the place ; and Gir-

ling, having near fpent his ammunition, lent the bark to

MafTachufetts for aid. Two perfons came from Plymouth
alfo to treat about it, and the court agreed to affift their

neighbours by a fubfcription among themfelves j but pro-

vifion was fo fcarce, that there could not fufficient be had
fuddealy to fit out an expedition of an hundred men only ;

lb the matter was deferred to a further time, and Girling

returned, leaving the French in poflefTiOn, which they con-

tinued until 1654,

The fituation the colony was in at this time rauft have
given them a threatening profpeft. The French on their

borders on one fide, the Dutch on the other, the Indians

in thcmidfl reftrained only by want of union among
themfelves from breaking up all fettlements, they being

utterly defcncelefs.

This year Mr. Winthrop, jun. returned from England,
whither he had gone the year before, and brought a com-
milllon * from the Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brook
and ethers to be their governor of their plantation at Con-
nedicut. A fort was built at the mouth of the river,

known by the name of Saybrook fort. He brought alfo a

number of men, with arms, ammunition and ftores, and
two thoufand pounds in m.oney, to bring forward a fettle-

ment. This commiflion interfered with the intended fettle-

ments by MalFachufetts ; notwithftanding that, as a num-
Jbor of the inhabitants of Watertown had pofleffed them-
felves of a fine piece of meadow at Weathersficld, below
Haitford, where Mr. Hooker and his company fettled, the

agents for the Lords, being v/ell difpofed to promote the

general
• Hoiv art tve account for it that they Jhovld imagine they bad a right to fettle

vilonlis and ejlablifi 'what frm of gcveynme/it they flcjiftdf Ten jeais after it

riiight well enougli be fuppatcd, but tiii;i was fcveral years before the confufious
in England began. /
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general good, permitted thefe fettlers quietly to enjoy their

pofieffions. The fort re fs below ftruck terror into the In-

dians, and quieted the minds of the Englifli. Plymouth

was diflatisfied with being thus fupplanted by Maflachu-

fetts (the Dorchefter men, as I fuppofe, having pitched upon

the fpot where Plymouth had built a trading houfe, and,

as they alleged, had purchafed the lands of the Indians) and

derrianded an hundred pounds or part of the land. There

was great danger of a warm contention between the two

colonies ; but at lengtii the Dorchefter men made fuch

offers of fatisfadion, that Plymouth accepted them. The
Dutch alfo fent home to Holland for inftrudions, intend-

ing to maintain their claim to the river or the place where

they had poffefiion ; but upon a treaty afterwards with the

commiffioners of the united colonies, they quitted all claim

to all parts of the river, refigning it up to the Englilh.*

Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. Mafon having been at

more expenfe and taken more pains than any other mem-
bers of the grand council of Plymouth, and perceiving no

profpeft of any equivalent return, and fearing from the

great clamour in the nation againft monopolies that they

Ihould ere long be forced to refign up their grand charter,

they entered this year upon a new projed , viz. to procure a

general governor for the whole country of Nev/-England

to be forthwith fent over ; and becaufe the Maffachufetts

charter flood in their way, they endeavoured a revocation

of it, that fo the whole from St. Croix to Maryland might

be brought under the fame form, of government. The
fettlement of the Dutch at Manhadoes, which lay within

thofe limits, both then and at all other times was confider-

ed by the Englilh court as an intrufion, as ijideed it was.-|-

In

• Hubbard.

+ In 1609, Henry Hudfon, an Englifbman, from fome mifunderftanding be-

tween the Eaft-India company and him, engaged in the Dutch fervice. On his

return from the ftreights and bay which bear his name, he made the firft dilcov-

ery of Hudfon's river, and went up as far as Aurania (Albany) or near to it. The

Dutch a few years after built a fmall houfe or fort there, for the fake of trade,

pretending no title to the country. it has been obferved, that the Englilb, who

«ame to New-Plymouth, intended in 1620 to have fettled there. Negleded by

the Englilh court, the Dutch began a fettlement foon after. It has been fome-

tiwes urged that the line ofthe Maffachufetts charter, which extends to the South-

Sea, or until it meets the fettlemeiits of fome other chriftian prince or (late, v/as

fo expreii'cd from in particular regard to this Dutch fettlementj and that a line to

extend
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In June letters were received from Lord Say, advilTng that

petitions had been preferred to the King and to the Lords
of the council, by the Duke of Lenox, Marquis of Hamil-
ton, and divers other noblemen, together with Sir Ferdi-

nando Gorges and Capt. Mafon, but conceived to be the

projed of Sir. F. Gorges only. That to the Lords was as

follows, viz.

" May it pleafe your Lordmips,
" Whereas it pleafed your Lordlhips to give orders to

*' Sir Ferdinando Gorges to confer with fuch as were chief-
*' ly interefted in the plantation of NewrEngland, to re-

" folve whether they would relign wholly to his Majefty
*' the patent of New-England, and to leave to his Majeftv
"** and his council the fole management of the public af-
** fairs, with refervation of every man's right formerly grant-
" ed ; or whether they would Hand to the faid patent, and
*' profecute the bufinefs among themfelves, and have the
** faid patent renewed, with the reformation or addition of
*' fuch things as fliould be found expedient : we whofe
*' names are here underwritten, being interefted in that bu-
*' finefs, do humbly fubmit to his Majefty's pleafure to do
*' therewith as he pleafeth. But withal we humbly defire,

•* that upon our refignation of our faid patent, his Majefty
•* being to difpofe of the whole country feverally and im-
*' mediately from himfelf, thofe divifions upon the feacoafl:

*' that are hereunder defigned may be inftantly confirmed
'* and beflowed by new grants from his Majefty unto us,
*' to be holden of his Majefty, paying the fifth part, &c.
*' and with the privilege of the laid patent, and fuch fur-

" ther royalties as the Lord of Baltimore hath in his patent
** for the country of Maryland 5 faying only that v/e fhould
*' fubmit ourfelves to the general governor now prefently
*' to be eftabliihed by his Majefty for the whole country,

"and
xtend to the Spanifli fettlements, was too extravagant to have been intended J

but the Dutch were never allowed by the Englilh to have any title to the countryt
and at the time of granting the charter, there were only a lew ftragglers there-

Cromwell and the Parliament before him confidered thein as intruders, and
blamed the Englilh colonies that tliey had not extirpated them. The geography
of this part of America v/as lefj underftood than it is at prefent. A line to the
Spanilh fettlements was imagined to be much (horter than it really was. Some
of Champlain's people, in the beginning of the laft century, who had been but a
few days on a march from Quebec, returned with great joy, fuppofing, tha

ifoo} the top of a high maunuiuj they had diicover«a the South Sea.
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** and after his deceafe, or other determmation of his ofRce,

*' that then from the Lords of his province there may be an
*' eledion of three by lot, which faid three perfons Co elecl-

*' ed (hall be prefented to the King, that out of the num-
*' ber one may be chofen by his Majefliy to fucceed in the
*' place of the general governor, who Ihall in perfon or by
*' his fufficient deputy refide in the country during the

*' fpace of three years only, and fo from three years to three

*' years another governor to be chofen fucceffively, and the

" old governor to be left out of the lot of choice."

The propofed divi lions of the twelve provinces were as

follows : the firft was from St. Croix to Pcm.aquid ; the

fecond from Pemaquid to Sagadehoc ; the third contained

t-he land between the rivers Amarafcoggin and Kennebeck

;

the fourth along the feacoafb from Sagadehoc to Pifcata-

qua ; the fifth from Pifcataqua to Naumkeag j the fixth

from Naumkeag round the feacoail by Cape-Cod to Nar^

raganfet ; the feventh from Narraganfet to the half-way

bound betwixt that and Connecticut river, and (o fifty

miles up into the country ; the eighth from the half-way

bound to Connecticut river, and fo fifty miles into the

country ; the ninth from Connecflicut river along the fea-

coafl to Hudfon's river, and fo up thirty miles ',
the tenth

from the tliirty miles end to crofs up forty miles eaflward
;

the eleventh from the weft fide of Hudfon's river thirty miles

up the- country towards the 40th degree, where Ncw-Erig'^

land beginneth ; the twelfth from the end of the thirty

miles up the faid river, northward thirty mil'es further, and

from thence to crofs into the land forty miles, And out

of every one of thefe provinces was 5000 acres to be grant-

ed to certain perfons there named, in lieu of fome former

grants made to each of them in thofe divifions which they

vvere now to furrender, and to hold to each man his 500^
acres in fee of the Lord of the province. And the Lord of

every one of thofe twelve provinces was to fend the fame

year ten men with the general governor, vv'ell provided.

To all which was added,
*' It is humbly defired that your Lordfiiips v/ould be

pleafed to order thefe things following :

*' I. That the patent foi" the plantation of JvIafTachufetts-

Bav
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Bay may be revoked -, and that all thofe who have any o-

ther grants within any of thefe provinces, whether they have
planted or not upon any part of the fame, yet they Ihali

enjoy their lands, laying down their jura regalia, if they

had any, and paying fome reaibnable acknowledgment as

freeholders to the Lord of the province, of whom they are

now to take new grants of their faid lands ; and in cafe a-

ny of their lands ihali be found having exorbitant bounds
to have been unlawfully obtained, they fhall be reduced to

a lefler proportion, as may be fit fbr the grantor, who is un-
dertaker under the diredlion of Sir Ferdinando Gorges.

And if the grantee (hall be any ways refra-ftory, and refulc

to furrendcr and hold anew of the faid Lord of the pro-

vince, that then your Lordfhips will take order, by fuch

eomfe as law will permit, to make void the fame.
*' 2. That every river which parts two provinces fhall e-

qually belong half way over to the provinces they He con-

tiguous unto. .

*'
3. That the iflands upon the feacoaft or within the

river of any province, being not here named, Ihall belong

to the province they lye nearcit unto.
" 4. That there is offered to your Lordfnips confidera-

tion the building of a city fbr the feat of the governor, un-
to which city forty thoufand acres of land maybe allotted,

befides the divifions above m-cntioned. And that every one
who is to have any of theie provinces fliall be at the charge

of fending over with the governor ten men towards the

building the laid city, wherein every fuch adventurer fhall

not only have his fhare of the trade and buildings, but alfb

lliall have all other fruit of the ten men's labour fent as

aforefaid.

" Moreover there is humbly dedicated to the foundation

of a church in the faid city, and maintenance of clergymen
to ferve in the faid church, 10,000 acres of land near ad-

joining to the faid city."

The petition to the King was of this form.
" May it pleafe your Majefly,

" It is humbly defired by the Duke of Lenox, &c. an-
" cient patentees and adventurers in the plantation of New-
" Englai;Ki, tihat foraiinuch as they are now prefently to join

*'in
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" in the furreiider to your Majefly of the grand patent of

" their corporation, that your royal Majefty will be gra-

*' cioufiy indined to give order to your attorney general to

*' draw feveral patents of fuch parcels of land as by their

** mutual confent have been allotted to them, and to have
*' the fame patents prepared fit for your royal fignature, with
" fuch titles, privileges and immunities as have been here-

" tofore granted either to them or to any other by your
" Majefty or by your late royal father King James of
" blefled memor}% with refervations of appeal to the gov-
** ernor or lieutenant of the territories in cafes reafonable ;

" that they, knowing their own intereft, may be the better
*' able to plant and govern them to your Majefty's honour,
" their particular profit, and their people's civil government
" and faithful obedience to the laws of your facred Ma-
*'jefty."*

April 6, 1635.

A copy of fome grant or agreeiBent concerning one of

the provinces to Capt. Mafon was lent over, figned Lenox,

Hamilton, Arundel and Surry, Carlifie, Stirling, Edward
Gorges, Ferd. Gorges. Attefted by Thomas Maydvveil,

Not. Pub. It has been faid that the PJarquis of Hamilton

and the Earl of Stirling both obtained the like inftruments,

and it is poffible all the others might alfo. It is not ma-
terial at this day whether they did or not. It is certain that

above an hundred years are paft, and no pofleiT.on taken,

or improvements made by them or their affigns in confe-

quence thereof j and all the territory is either included in

other grants, fome made before this furrender by the coun-

cil itfelf, and fome made fince by the crown ; or has been
purchafed of the natives ; which, if done I^omi fide, fo far

as rcfpfits the property, has been thought by fome to be

. the beft title.f

in the year 1636, Mr. Vane was chofen governor, Mr^
Winthrop

* Gorges—Hubbard.

•\ Mention is made by Hubbard of a ftorm, Aug. 15, 1635, which, by his def-
cription, was more violent than any that has e\er happened fince. Many houfes
were blown down, and many more uncovered ; the Indian corn every whsre beat
down to the ground, lb as not to rile again : the tide rofe twenty feet perpendic-
ular. At Narraganfet, tlie Indians were obli^^ed to betake themlelves to the
trees; and yet many of them were drowned, the tide of flood xtlurning before
the ufual time iox it.
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Wintbrop deputy governor ; and Mr. Hadakenden, who
came in the fame ihip with Mr. Vane, was added to the

affiftants. The people of the colony very early dif-

covered that they were not without difpofition to novelty

and change. It was not merely out of policy to encourage

others that they took early notice of fuch as came over

from year to year. Befides this motive, they were .eafiiy

captivated with the appearance only of wifdom and piety,

prof:,^fiions of a regard to liberty and of a ftrong attach-

ment to the public intercfl. Mr. Haynes, who feemed

to ftand mofh in the way of Mr. Winthrop, had left the

colon)^ and was fettled at Connedicut ; and Pvlr. Win-
throp v/ould have had a good profpeft of recovering his

former fliare of the people's favour, if Mr. Vane's grave,

folemn deportment, although he was not then above 24 or

25 years of age, had not engaged almoft the whole colony

in his favour. There was a great friend fhip between Mr.
Cotton and him, which feems to have continued to the

laft.* He had great refpeft (hewn him at firfl:. He took

more date upon him than any governor had ever done be-

fore. When he went either to the court or to church, four

ferjeants walked before him with their halberds. His ad-

miniftration for feveral months met with great applaufe.

Towards the end of the year the people grew difcontented.

He perceived it, and grew weary of the government. Re-
ceiving letters from London in December 'jrging his return

home, he firft communicated them to the council, and
then called the general court together to afk their confent

to his quitting the adminiftration. He declared to them'

the neceffity of his departure ; and fuch of the council as

had feen the letters affirmed that the reafons were very ur-

gent, but not fit to be imparted to the whole court. Tke
court took time until the morning to confider ; when one

of the affiftants, lamenting the lofs of fuch a governor in a

time of fuch danger both from French and Indians, the

governor burft into tears, and profeffi^d, that howfoever the

caufes propounded for his departure did concern the utter

ruin of his outward eftate, yet he would rather have haz-

arded
* A fmall houfe which he lived in at the fide of the hill above Quecn-ftieet,

he gave to Mr. Cbttort, who m%(k an additron to ic after Mv Vane went
away» and lived and died there.
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arded all than have gone from them at fuch a time, if feme*

thing elie had not prdled him more, viz. the inevitable

danger of God's judgments which he feared were coming
upon them for the differences and difTentions which he faw

amongft them, and the fcandaloas im.putation brought

upon himfelf, as if he fhould be the caufe of all, and there-

fore he thought it was belt for him to give p>lace for a time.

The court did not think, fit to confent to his going for fuch

reafons. He found he had gone too far, and recalled him-
felf, profeffing that the reafons which concerned his own
eftate were fufficient to fatisfy him, and therefore defired he

might have leave ; the other paffage flipped from him out

of paffion, not judgment. Whereupon the court agreed

that it was neceflary to give way to his departure, and or-

dered another meeting of the general court to make choice

ci a governor and deputy governor ;"* and as it was in the

midft of winter (15 December) the freemen had liberty to

fend their votes in writing, if they did not com.e in perfon.

Some of the church of Bofton, loth to part with the gov-

ernor, met together, and agreed that it was not neceliary

for the reafons alleged that the governor rhoukl depart, aiid

fent fome of their number to fignify as much to the court.

The governor pretended to be overpowered, and expreflcd

himfelf to be fuch an obedient fon of the church, that not-

v'ithftanding the licenfe of the court, yet without the con-

fent of the church he durft not go away. -A great part of

the people who were informed of this tranfadlion declared

their purpofe ftill to continue him ; and it was thought

advifable, when the day appointed for eledion came, to

adjourn the court to May, the time of the annual choice. -f

Mr, Vane has been charged with as dark diffimulation a

few years after, in affairs of vaftly greater importance, par-

ticularly in the manncT of giving his teftimony in the cafe

the Earl of StrafHjrd.

There came over with Mr. Cotton, or about the fame

time, Mr. Hutchinfon and his family, who had lived' at

Al<~ord, in the neighbourhood of Boflon. Mr. Hutchin-

fon had a good eftate, and was of good reputation. His
wife,

.* In cafe the deputy (hould be chofc goveraofi as wasexpeded.

+ Mafi". records—Hubbard.
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wife, as Mr. Cotton fays, " was well beloved, and all the

faithful embraced her conference, and bleflcd God for her

fruitful difcourfesr^* After Ihe came to New-England, (he

was treated with refpeft, and rrtuch notice was taken of

her by Mr. Cotton, and other principal perfons, and parti-

cularly by Mr. Vane the governor. Her hufband ferved

in the general court feveral elections as a reprefentative for

Bofton, until he was excufed at the defire of the church. -j'

So much refped: feems to have increafed her natural van-

ity. Countenanced and encouraged by Mr. Vane and
Mr. Cotton, (lie advanced dodrines and opinions which
involved the colony in difputes and contentions ; and, being

improved to civil as well as religious purpofes, had like to

have produced ruin both to church and ftate. The vigi-

lance of fome, of whom Mr. Winthrop was the chief, pre-

vented and turned the ruin from the country, upon herfelf

and many of her family and particular fi lends. Mr.
Wheelwright, a zealous minifter, of character for learning

and piety, was her brother in law, and firmly attached to

her, and finally fuffcred with her. Befides the meetings

for public worlhip on the Lord's day, the ftated ledurc

every Thurfday in Bofton, and, other occafional leftures

in other towns, there were frequent private meetings of the

brethren of the churches for religious exercifes. Mrs.

Hutchinfon thought fit to fet up a meeting of the lifters

alfo, where ftie repeated the fermons preached the Lord's

day before, adding her remarks and expofitions. Her lec-

tures made much noife, and fixty or eighty principal wo-

men attended them. At firft they were generally approv-

ed of. After fome time, it appeared fhe had diftinguiflied

the minifters and members of churches through the coun-

try, a fmill part of them under a covenant of grace, the

reft under a covenant of works. The whole colony wai

foon divided into two parties, and however diftant one

party was from the other in principle, they were ftiU more
fo in affe<flion.' The two capital errors with which fhe wa"?

charged, were thefe : That the Holy Ghoft dwells perfon-

ally
** Anfwer to Bailey.

+ Mr. William Ku'lchinfon was difcharged £rom airifllnglft the pxTtlcuIar counsi
St the reijucH ofthe cljurch. M.i^. P.ic. Dec. i6j6.

Vol. i. E ' -
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ally in a juftlfied perfon ; and, that nothing of fa n<5llocation

can help to evidence to believers their juftification. From
thefe two a great number of others were faid to flow,

which were enumerated and condemned at a fynod held

the next year. The minifters of the feveral parts of the

country, alarmed with thefe things, came to Bofton, whilfl:

the general court was fitting, and fome time befjre the

governor, Mr. Vane, afked his difmiffion. They conferred

•vvith Mr. Cotton and Mr. Wheelwright upon thofe two
points. The laft they both difciaimed, fo far as to ac-

knovvledge that fan(5lification did help to evidence juftifi-

cation : the other they qualified at leafl by other words

;

they held the indwelling of the perfon of the Holy Ghoft,

but not flriftly a perfonal union, or, as they exprefs it, not
a communicating of perfonal proprieties. The governor

not only held with Mr. Cotton, but went further, or wa-s

more exprefs, and maintained a perfonal union. Mr.
Winthrop, the deputy governor, denied both j and Mr.
Willon, the other minifter of Bofton, and many of the min-
ifters in the country, joined with him. A conference or

difputation was determined on, which they agreed fhould

be managed in writing, as moft likely to tend to the peace

of the church. When they could not find that the Icrip-

turcs, nor the primitive church for the firft three hundred
years, ever ufed the term Perfon of the Holy Ghoft, they

generally thought it was beft it Ihould be forborn, as be-

ing of human invention. Upon the other queftion, Mr,
Cotton, in a fermon, the day the court met, had acknow-
ledged that evident fanctlfication is a ground of juftifica-

tion ; and went on to fay, that in cafes of fpiritual defer-

tion, true defire of fan£lification was found to be fanctifi-

cation as divines ufually held j and further, if a man was
laid fo flat upon the ground, as that he could fee no de-

fires, but only as a bruifed reed did wait at the foot of

Chrift, yet here was matter of comfort, for this was found
to be true fandification in the root and principle of it. Mr,
Vane and he both denied that any of thefe, or any degree

of fandificatlon, could be evident without a concurrent

fight of juftification.-* The town and <Sountry were dii-

tradcd
• Hubbard.
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trafted with thefe fubtletles, and every man and woman"
who had brains enough to form fome imperfeft concep-

tions of them, interred and maintained fome other point,

fuch as thefe : a man is juftified before he beheves ; faith

is no caufe of juftification ; and if faith be before juf-

tification, it is only apafiive faith, an empty velfel, &c. and
alliirance is by immediate revelation only. The fear of

God and love of our neighbour feemed to be laid by, and

out of the qtieftion. All the church of Bofton, except four

or five, joined with Mr. Cotton. Mr. Wilfon, the other

minifter, and moft of the minifters in the country, oppofed

him. "^

To increafe the flame, Mr. Wheelwright preached a fer-

mon (Jan. 19) in which, befides carrying antinomianifm

to the height, he made ufe of fom.e expreilions, which were

laid hold of by the court as tending to fedition, for which
he was fent for and examined, whilft Mr. Vane was in of-

fice ; but a full inquiry and determination was fuipended,-

until a more convenient time.

Whilft thefe contentions were thus increafing within, the

Pequods, the moft v/arlike of all the Indians, were plotting

deftru(flion from without. After Stone and his company
were murdered, they lent meiicngers to Bofbon to make
peace, pretending that the murder was committed by a few

bad fellows, v/ho had fled to the Dutch, Their ambaffa-

dors were courteoufly treated, and tlie terms of peace w^re

agreed on. In confidence of their fidehty, John Oldham,
ot whom mention has been made before, went in a fmall

bark to trade with the Indians at Block-Ifland. They
murdered him, but fpared two.boys, and two Narraganfet

Indians, who were of nis company. The" murderers were

difcovercd by the crew of a imall veHll, one Gallop mafter,

from Connecticut, which happened to come upon them,

foon after the fad:. Gallop had with him only one man and

two boys, and no arms, except two muikcts and two pif-

tols. Although the deck was full of Indians, who had guns,

iWords, &c. yet as they were then not much ufed to them,

they made but little rcfiftance; and when he boarded the

vefiel, they jumped into the Cc^, and many of them were

drowned.

Vol, I, E 2
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drownecf. He found Oldham's body not cold, his brains

beat out, and his limbs hacked off. Block-llland was un*

der the Narraganfet Indians, but they denied their having

any concern in the murder. The murderers were (liel-

tcred and protected by the Pequods, who at the fame time

furprifed divers Englif]-> in Connedicut river. Thefe
proceedings caufed MafTachiiretts to fend fourfcoremen by
water, under Capt. Endicot, who had inftrudions to offer

peace to the Indians, upon their delivering up the murder-
ers J if they refafed to do it, then to attack them. A great

number cf them entered into lome fort of parley, by a

meffenger and interpreter, keeping at a great diflance

themfelves : bi'it as foon as they knew the terms, they ficd

into the woods. Winter was approaching, and Mr. Endi-
cot thought it advifable to return home, in order to prepare

for a more general attack the next fummer. There were

fome fevere reflexions caft upon him, for not purfuing

the enemy at that time. The Pequods in the winter at-

tempted an tinion with the Narraganfets,- There had
been a fixed, inveterate enmity between the two tribes j but
on this occafion the Pequods were willing to fmother it,

their enmity againfl the Engiifli being the ftrongeft of the

two ; and although they had never heard the ftory of Po-

lyphenie and Ulyfles, yet they artfully urged that the En-
Ijiil-h were come to difpoffefs fhem of their cotmtry, and that

all tl\e Narraganfets could hope for from their friendfhip

xvas the favour of being the lad devoured : wbcrcas, if the

Indians would linitc, they might eafily deflroy the Englifh,

or force them to leave the country, without being expofed

themfelves to any hazard. They need not come to open

battles : firing their houfes, killing their cattle, and lying

in wait for them as they went about their ordinary bufi-

nefs, would foon deprive them of all means of fubfifting.

But the Narraganfets * preferred the prefent pleafure of

r:;venge upon their mortal enemies to the future happinels

of themfelves and their poflerity.-j' They are faid to have

wavered at firft, but at length Myantinomo their chief la-

chem
The 'Marraganfet fachern, and UncaSi fachem of the Nfohftgcs, Ajnt to the

JEnglilh. aud offered ilieir fervke to join with them againft the Pequods, WinJ*
low's anf. to Gorton.

+ MS. Journal.
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ehein with twenty attendants went to Bodon, where all

the magiilrates and minifters were called together to receive

them, and a guard of twenty mulketeers fent to Roxbury
to attend them. They ^vopofed to join in war againft the

Pequods, and that neither Engliih nor Indians ihould

make peace with them, bijt utterly deftroy them. The
governor for form fake took time until the next morning
to give an anfwer, and then the following articles were a-

greed to.

1. A firm and perpetual peace betwixt them and the

Engl i Hi.

2. Neither party to make peace with the Pequods with-

PUt the confent of the other.

3. That the Narraganfcts fl;ould not harbour any Pe-

quods.

4. That they fliould put to death or deliver vp any

jnurderers of the Englifh.

5. That ^ they fliould return fugitive fervants.

6. The Englifh to give them notice when to go out a;?

gainfl the Pequods, and the Narraganfets to furnilh guides.

7. Free trade to be carried on between the p5,rties,

H. None of the Narraganfets to come near the Englidi

plantation during the war with the Pequods, without fome
Englidiraan or Indian known to the Engiifh.

Cuihamaquin, a fachem of the MalFachi^fetts Indians,

•alfo became a party to the treaty.

Indian fidelity is proverbial in New-England, as Punic

was in Rome. The Narrag:^nfets are faid to have kept

to the treaty until the Pequods were deft^oyed, and then

^hey grew infolent and treacherous.

Towards the end of the year, religious heats became more
violent, and the civil affairs more fenfibly affeded by them.

The people of Bofton in general were in favour of Mr.
Vane the governor, the rett of the towns in general for

Mr. Winthrop the deputy governor. At a fefiions of the

court in March, it was moved that the court of elections

for 1637 fhould not be held in Bofton, but in Newtown
(Cambridge.) Nothing could be more mortifying to the

governor ; and as he could not hinder the vote by a nega-

tive, he refuied to put the qucilion. Mr. Winthrop the

deputy
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deputy governor, as he liveci in' Bofton, excufed bimfelf,

and the court required Mr. Endicot, one of the affiftants,

to do it. «lt was carried for the removal.

The more immediate occafion of the court's refentment

againfc Bofton, was a petition figned bj' a great number of

the principal inhabitants of that town, together with feme

belonging to other towns, judging and condemning the

court for their proceedings againft Mr. Wheelwright. At
this feffion, Mr. Vane the governor could not prevent ^
jcenfure upon one Stephen Greehfmith, for faying that all

the minifters, except 1S4r. CottOxi, Mr. Wheelwright,

and he thought Mr. Hooker, preached a covenant of

works. He v-^as required to make an acknowledgment to

the fatisfliftion of the magiftrates and minifters, was fined

forty pounds, &c.*

At the opening of the court of eledion for 1637, which

was not done until one o'clock (May 17th) a petition was

again offered from many of the town of Bofton, which the

governor, Mr. Vane, would have had read ; but Mr.
Winthrop, the deputy governor, cppoicd it as being out

of order; this being the day by charter for elections, and

the inhabitants all convened for that purpofc, if other buf-

inefs was allowed to take up the time, the eledions would

be prevented ; after the eleiflions were over, the petition

iiiight be read. I'he governor and thofe of his party

would not proceed, uniefs the petition was read. The
time being far fpent, and many perfonj calling for elec-

tion,-;- the d-puty governor c?.lled to the people to divide,

and the greater number fliould carry it 3 which was done,

and the majority was for proceeding.
.

Still the governor

refuted until the deputy governor told him the)'- would go

oil without him. This caufed him to fubmit. Mr. Win-
throp was chofen governor, Mr. Dudley deputy governor,

Mr. Saltonftall, Ion qf Sir Richard, and Mr. Stoughton^

new
• Maff. Records.

+ Mr. WiH'on, the minifter, in his teal, gat upon the bough of a tree (it was hot

T\eathtfr, 'and the eleclion like that ot parliament men for the counties in England
%vaicarriedon in the field) and there made a Ipcech. advifiag the people to look to

their charter, and toconfider thepreient work ol' the day, which was deli K;ned tor the

chooUng the governor, deputy governor, and therellof theafliitants tor the govein-

meniot thecoinmonwealrh. Hisfpeech was wellveceivcd by the peopld whoprei

Icutly C4lkd cut ele(aion, eleJlion, which tar?.cd the fcile.— A/^. Li/r if J. li'Ufjn.
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{lew affillants; and Mr. Vane and his friends of the fame

perfuafion, Dumnier, Haugh and Coddington, left out of

the magiftracy. There was great danger of a violent tu-

mult that da)'. The fpeeches on both (ides were fierce,

and they began to lay hands .on one another, but theman-
ifeft majority on one fide was a reftraint to the Other.*

Bofton waited the evei)t of this eleftion of magiflrates be-

fore they would choofe their reprefentatiyes for the other

builnefs of the general court, and the next morning they

chofe Mr. Va,ne the late goveri^or, Mr. Coddington and
Mr. Haugh. This eledion of Boflon was immediately

determined by the court to be vendue. The reafon is not

afligned in the record, but it is faid -j- this reafon was given,

that all the freemen were not notified. A warrant ifTu^d

for a new choice, and Bofton returned the fame men again,

and then they were not rcjeclied. The ferjeants, who ufed

to attend Mr. Vane, laid down their halberds and went
home as foon as the new governor was eleifled, j and tiipy

refufed to attend him to and from the meetings on the

Lord's days as had been ufual. They pretended this ex-

traordinary refpect was fliewn to Mr. Vane as a }:)€rfon of

quality. The court would have appointed others, but

Mr. Winthrop took two of his otvn fervants to attend hini.

Mr. Vane profelTed himfelf ready to ferve the caufe of God
in the meaneft capacity. He was notwithftanding m.ucli

mortified, and difcovered his refentment. Although he had

fat at church among the magiftrates from his firfl arrival,

yet he and thole who la ad been left out with him placed

themfelves with the deacons, and when he was invited b^^

the governor to return to his place, herefufed it. .j.

An extraordinary aft made by the general court this fefr

fion very much heightened the difcontent. Many perfons

.of the favourite opinions ir; Bofton, were expeded from

England ; a penalty therefore was laid on all perfons wlio

Ihould entertain in their houfes any ftranger vv-ho came with

intent to refide, or ihould allow the ufe of any lot or hab-

itation above three weeks, v/ithout liberty from one of the

ftanding
* Hubbard—Mafr. Recqrds.

+ Hubbard.

% The military companies eleSed their officers, otherwife the court would un=
]ipubtedly have appointed other ferjc^ms.
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{landing council, or two other afTiflants. The penalty on
private perfcns was forty pounds, and twenty pounds be-

fides for every month they continued in the offence. And
any town which gave or fold a lot to fuch ftranger was

fubiedl to lool. penalty; but if any inhabitant of fuch

town (hould enter his dilTent with a magiftrate, he was to

be excufed his part of the fine.* This was a very fevere

order, and was fo difliked by the people of Bofton that upon
the governor's return from court they all refufed to go out

to meet him or fhew him any refpedt.-f Mr. Winthrop,

however firm and refolute in the execution of his office and
fteady to his principles, yet in private life behaved with

much moderation. He was obliging and condefcending

to all, and by this means in a lliort time recovered their

afFedions and was in greater efteem than ever. Indeed

while Bofton thus flighted him, the other towns increafed

their reiped ; and in travelling the fame fummer to Ipfwich,

he was guarded from town to town with more ceremony

than he defired.|

Mr. Vane, in company with Lord Leigh, fon of the Earl

of Marlborough, who came to fee the country, failed for

England the beginning of Augufl, where he had a much
larger field opened. The nation at that time was difpofed

to receive very favourably men of his genius and caft of

mind. The fhare he had in the revolution there, and his

unhappy fate upon the reftoration of King Charles the

f.'Cond, are too well known to need any notice here. He
came into New-England under peculiar advantages. His
father was one of the privy council. He himfelf had the

friendfhip of the Lord Say and Seal, who was in the hlgheft

efteem in the colony. He made great profeffions of reli-

gion, and conformed to the peculiar fcruples of that day.

I have feen a long letter wrote to him while he was on

(hip-board by one of the paflengers in the fame fhip, ap-

plauding him for honouring God fo far as to fhorten his

hair

* Miff Records.

+ Mr. Cotton was fo difTitisfied with this law, that he fays he intended to

Juve removed out of the jurifdiction to Quinnypiack, fince called New-Haven ;

but finding the law was not improved to exclude fuch perfcns as he ftared it

would be. he altered his tT>in4> yi"/- to Bailey.

t Hubbard.
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hair upon his arrival In England from France, and urging

a complete reformation by bringing it to the primitive

length and form. It was with much difficulty he could

obtain his father's confent to come over, but his inclination

was fo ftrong that at length he had leave of abfence for

three 3'ears. It is faid that the King being acquainted

with Mr. Vane's difpofition, commanded the father, who
had no great affeftion for the religion of New-England, to

gratify him.* However this may have been, it was be-

lieved in New-England to be true, and with the other

circumftances mentioned ftrongly recommended him. Part

of his bufinefs was the fettlement of Connecticut, in con-

junftion with Mr. Winthrop the governor's fon, as agents

for Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brooke, &c.-f- The moil
valuable places for townfhips had been taken up before, by
people from MafTachufetts, as we have already obferved ;

and the agents, not being willing to difhurb them, contented

themfclves at prefent with the poffeffion of the mouth of

the river, and Mr. Vane was flopped by the general defire

of the colon/ in order to his being eleded governor. The
adminiftration of a young and unexperienced but obftinate

and felf-iufficient governor, could not but be difliked by
the major part of the people, and at the next election they

not only would not Co much as choofe him an afTiftant, but

made an order that no man for the time to come ihould

be qualified for the place of governor until he had been at

lead one whole year in the country. | A letter wrote from
New-Englaad fhews the (QiiCt they had of him after they

had made trial. " Mr. Vane coming from England a
*' young gentleman, was prefentiy eleded governor, and

" before

• Hubbard.

+ The Earl of Warwick obtained a grant of the feacoaft from Nanaganfel
river to the fouti-weft 40 leagues to keep the breadth to the fouth fea. This he
afligned in 163 i to Lord Say and Seal, Lord Brook, Lord Richi Charles Fiennest
Sir Nathaniel Rich, Sir Richard Saltonftall, Richard Knightly, John Pym, John
Hampden, John Humphry, and Herbert Pelham, Efq. Thele with their hATo-

ciates are the noblemen and gentlemen often mentioned in private letters to be
iBxpeSed over every year, and Mr. Fenwick kept pofi'eirion, and would not fufFer

fettlements until affairs in England had taken fuch a turn that perfons of their

ch3ra£lsr had r.ooccaflon for an afylum.

$ I do not find this order in the records. It is mentionad by Mr- Hubbard*
who was then ai the fpot.
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*' before he was half warm in his feat, to fhew his fpirit,

" began to broach new tenets drawn from the lees of one
*' Mr. Wheelwright, agitated with fuch violence as if tlrey

" had been matters of that confequence, that the peace
** and welfare of New-England miifl be facrificed rather
** than they fhould not take place. Divifions are always
*' dangerous, never fafe, never more dangerous than in a
** new fettled government. Yet this man, altogether ig-

" norant of the art of government, thinks it not enough to
*' fet the ho-jfe on fire, but muft add oil to the flame, and
" fo flir had the bandying of thcfe things nrocecded, that
" it was of God's great mercy it ended not in our dellruc-
" tion. It is fit that fomething Ihould be faid of the man
" that put us into this danger. Truly by his afpeft you
" would judge him a good man. Yet I am perfuaded he
" hath kindled thole fparks ainong us which many ages
*' will not be able to extingui'b. But the wifdom of the
** flate put a period to his government before he had rua
** out his circuit. They were neceflitated to undo the
*' work of their own hands, and leave a blemiOi upon
*' thatrafli undertaking for pofterity to defcant upon, and
" a caveat to us, that ail men are not fit for government,
*' and none io dangerous when he is up as one that makes
*' his affeclicn his rule. But this difgrace took fo deep an
" impreffion, that partly from a fenfe of it. and partly
*' from a confcioufnefs how ill he had defsrved ofus through'
*' his heat of indlfcretion, he exchanged New-England for

" Old." Lord Say and Seal fpeaking of him after bis

arrival in England, in a letter to Mr. Cotton, fiys, " Fof
" the young man Mr. Vane whom your love followethj

" and its well it doth fo, for he niay be recovered, I have not
" been wanting to do my endeavour to ilievv him the dan-
*' ger of his way and what hath been the fad ifTue thereof
*' in others, from whence 1 think it cometh, and whither
" Satan's aim is to drive it, as might have appeared to you
" by my letters written to him unto New-En^and when I

" firft did perceive his delufions, if he had ih^wn my let-

" ters to you. I Ihali be glad to do my bell to t lat end ftill,

" but I have not that fVcqiient converfe with his familj*

' now
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" now as heretofore, whereof there are the moft in Holland,
" and the reft will ihortly be there alfo."*

The
.

* After all that has been faid to the difadvantage of Mr. Vane's charafler, it

ought to be reinemheredj to his honour, that nof.vithftandin^ the llights put

upon him by the colony, he fliexved a truly chriftiau fpirit of tory/ivenefs ; t^r

when in the yeaf 1644 an attachment was made of the etiects of alderman Berk-

ley of London, in the MalTachufetts colony, at the fuit of the lady La Tour, and
judgment given for 2000I. rterliiig, and no appeal admitted, a hea\'y complaint

>vas made againft the government, and they were threatenefl with tiie lofs of their

privileges, Sir H. Vane (lood their friend, and by his great interell with the par-

liament appeafed their refentment. and laid the ftorm which was gathering and
liuiig over them. MS letter.

The author of the life and death of Sir Henry Vane, printed in 1662, fays

—

•» That it was fuggefted by the bilhops to the then King concerning hi in, that

the heir of a confiderable family about his Majefty was grown into dillike of tne

<lifcipline and ceremonies of the church of Enjjland, and that his Mdjelly might

do well to take fome couife about him. On this the then bilhop of London took

him to talk, who feemed to handle him gently in the conference, but concluded

hardily enough againft him in the dole. In hne, feeing hinilelf on all hands in

an evil cafe, he refolved for New- England- In order to this, ftriking in with

fome non-conformifts whicii intended that way, his honourable birth, long hair»

and other circuniftances of his peri'on, rendered his fellow travellers jealous of

him as a fpy to betray their liberty, rather than any way like to advantage their

defign. But he that they thought at tirft fight to have too little of Chrilt for

their company, did foon after appear to have too much for them. For he had
not been long in New- England but he ripened inio more knowledge and experi-

ence of Chriil than the churches there could bear the teftimoay of. Even New-
EnglanJ could not bear all his words, though these was no King's court or

King's chapel. Then he returns for Old-England-"
The following letter was wrote by a perfon of quality to a near relation of Sir

Henry Vane, about a week after his e.\ecution ;

• ' Madam,
" If I do later than others give you an account of the Ihare I have in the lofs

of your generous kinfnian, it is becaufe I would not rudely dilturb the motions
of lb juli a I'orrow : but I hope that you are allured I have fo real a concern in

all that relates to you, that it was not neceHary by an early hafte to fend you an
information nf it. I have. Madam* whillt I own a love to my country, a deep
inteiefl in the public lofs which fo many worthy pcrfons lament- The world is

robbed of an unpaialleled ex-ample of virtue and piety. His great abilities made
his enemies perfuade themfelves that all the revolutions in the lall age v/cre

wrought by his inhuence, as if the world was moved only by his engine- In him
they lodged all the dying hopes of the par»y. There was no opportunity that he

did not improve for the advantage of his country. Artd when he was in his lall

and much deplored ftate, he Itrove to make the people in love with that freedom
they had fo foolilhly and lavillily thrown away- ^He was great in all his

aclions, but to me he feemed grcateft in his fufierings, when his enemies feemed
to tear that he alone Ihould be able to acquaint them with a change of fortune.

In his loweft condition, you have feen hiin the terror of a great piince ftrength-

ened by many potent confederates and armies. You have feen him live in high
eftimarion and honour, and certainly he died with it- Men arrive at honours by
feveral ways- The martyrs, though they wanted the glittering crowns the
princes of thofe ages difpenfed, have rich ones in every juft man's efteem.

—

Virtue, though unfortunate, fliines in fpite of all its enemies, nor is it in any
power to deface thoie lafting monuments your friend hatii raifed of his in every

heart that either knew him or held any intelligence with his fame. But Madam
1 trefpafs too long upon ) our patience- This is a fubjecl I am apt to dwell on,
becaufe I can never fay enough of it. I (hall now only defire you to make ufe of
that fortitude and virtue that raifed your friend above the power and malice of
his enemie.i, and do not by an imiaoderate forrow dv.-f^roy tlia: which was To dear

, to
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The party in New-England loft their head. Mrs. Hut-
chinfon notwithftanding continued her ledures. The
court for the prefent took no notice of her condud, nor of

any erroneous opinions, but waited the determination of

l"ie churches in a general council : accordingly, a fynod

was appointed to be held at Newtown the 30tb of Auguft,

where were prefent not only the minifters and meffengers

of churches, but the magiftrates alfo, who, Mr. Weld fays

(J fuppofe he was a member) were not only hearers, but
fpcakers alfo, as they thought fit. Mr. Cotton, although

at the head of the minifters, was too much a party to be

proper for a moderator, and Mr. Hooker and Mr. Bulkley

were chofen. Three weeks were f]^^)ent in difputing prq

and coii, and at length above fouricore points or opinions

faid to have been maintained by fome or other in the coun-

try w&re condemned as erroneous, arid the refult was fign^

ed by all the members but Mr. Cotton. He had expref-

fed his diflike of moft of them, but declined condemning
them, all maintaining that union to Chrift preceded faith

in hirn ; but at the fame time, declared that the other

new opinions were heretical, abfurd, and (bme of them
blafphemous, and promifed to bear teftimony againft

them.* This general agreement ftruck a damp upon the

opinionifts, and gave further life and vigour to the other,

party. Mr. Hooker at firft difapproved of determining

the points in controverly by a fynod. He- writes to Mr»
Sht-pard of Newtown, April 8, 1636 (it fliould be 37J
'* For your general fynod, I cannot yet fee either how reaT

" fonable or how falutable it will be for your turn, for the
" fettling and eftabliOiing the truth in that hqnourable way
*' as were to be defircd. My ground is this. They will

*' be chief agents in the fynod who are chief parties in the

" caufe ; and for them only who are prejudiced in the con-
** troverfy to pafs fentence againft caufe or perfon, how
" improper ! how unprofitable ! My prefent thoughts
*' run thus : That fuch conclufions which are moft extra,

" moft

to him, yourfelf. but live the lively reprefentatioa of his virtue, the ejcercife of

which hiuh made you always the admiration of

Your humble fervantj &c.
The sift June, i66i." f.!fe of Sir H, Vane.

* Hubbard— Tohnfon.
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** moft erroneous, and crofs to the common current, fend
*' them over to the godly learned to judge in our own
" country, and return their apprehenfions. I fuppofe the
" iffue will be more uncontroulablc. If any ihould fug-
•* geft this was the way to make the clamour too great and
'* loud, and to bring a prejudice upon the plantations, I

'* fhoLild foonanrwer, there is nothing done in corners here,
*' but it is o{>;nIy there related, and in luch notorious caf-

" es which cannot be kept fecret, the molt plain and na-
" kv*d relation ever caufeth the truth moil to appear,
" and prevents all groundiefs and neediefs jcaloufies, where-
" by men are apt to make things more and worie than they
" arc."

Althousjh two of the elders were the moderators or pro-

locutors ot the aflcmbly, yet Mr. Winthrop feems to have

had a controuling power. An anonymous writer of

a manufcript fent from New-England the lame year

gives this account of it. " The iynod being met, much
' time is-fpent in ventilation, and emptying of private paf-
' fions J at length divers truths are concluded upon, as the
* nature of grace and faith, the neceffity of repentance
* and good works, the perfeftion of the fcrlptures, and like

* truths of common allay were aiTented unto by comtnon
' fuffrage : but when they came to the nature of the cov-
* enant, the qualifications preceding it, the ufc of it, the
* feal ofthefpirit, the HelenJES for which they itrive, there
' they were as different as ever, refolvcd in nothing but
'this, that no one would be refolvcd by another i but
' tberein was the wifdom and excellent fpirit of the gov-
* ernor feen, filencing pafiionate and impertinent fpeech-
* es, as another Conftantine, defiring the divine oracies

' might be heard, fpeak and exprefs their own meaning,-
' adjourning the aliembly when he faw heat and paffion,

' fo that through the bleffing of God the aifembly is dif-=

' folved, and jarring and diffonant opinions if not reconcii-

* cd, yet are covered, and they who cam.e together with
' minds exafperated, by this means depart in peace, and
* promife by a mutual covenant, that no difference in o-
* pinion fh all alienate their affedions any more, but that
' they will refer doubts to be refolved by the great God,

" at
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*' at that great day, when we Ihall appear at hlstribunaL"

The fynod being thus over, the minds of the people were

prepared for a further proceeding againft the oplnionifts.*

The court at their feflions the 2d of November, took no-

tice of the petition prefented and called feditious in March
preceding. 'They expelled two of their own members,
Afpinvvall and Coggefliall, one for figning, and the other

for iuilifying it, and fent a warrant to the toivn of 3ofton

to return two other deputies in their room. The town a-

grced to fend them back, but Mr, Cotton hearing of it,

went to the meeting, and prevented it, and they chofe

two others, one of which had figned the petition, arid was

therefore difmifled.-f- The court then fent for Mr.
Wheelwright, and requiring of him an acknowledgment

of his offence, he refufed it, and juftified his conduct ; but

the court refolved that it tended to difturb the civil peace,

disfranchifed and banilhed him, allowing 14 days to fettle

his affairs, &c.;|;

Mrs. Hutchinfon was next called to her trial, before the

whole court and many of the elders. An ancient manu-
fcript of the trial at large having been prefervcd, difcovers

nothing in her conduct but what might naturally be ex-

pefted from a high degree of enthufiafin.j} Her notions of

revelations do not leem to have been altogether difcounte-

nanced by Mr. Cotton himfelf. Her fentence upon re-

cord flands thus :
" Mrs. Hutchinfon, the wife of Mr.

" William Hutchinfon, being convented for traducing the
'* minilters and their minifcry in the country, Ihedeclar-

*' ed roluntarlly her revelations, and that, flie fhould bo
" delivered, and the court ruined with their pofi:a'ity, and
" tliereupon was banilhed, and in the mean while was
" committed to Mr. Jofeph Weld (of Roxbury) until the
*' court niali difpofe of her." Having received her fen*

tence from the court, ihe had a further trial to go'

throu<2;h in the church. She was firll admoniihed. Mr.o
Cotton

* This fpiritual court did not pronounce particular perfons to be heretics, but
it determined what was herely, and made the way plain for the lecular power tv
proceed.

t Hubbard.

I Mart'. Recoi-tis.- . •

i[
t>v'e .«Lppc:idix :o Vjl. ii. No. z'.
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Cotton fays that Mr. Davenport and he imagined they had

convinced her of her errors, and fhs prefented what was

called a recantation under her hand, but at the fame time

profelied that flie never was of any other judgment than

v.'hat file now held forth. The recantation is not preferv-

ed. She had, no doubt, fome fine-fpun diftiniftions, too

commonly made ufc of in theological controverfies, to ferve

as a fubtcrfuge if there be occafion,* and perhaps, as many
other enthufiafts have done, ihe conlidered herielf divinely

coiiimiffioned for fome great purpofe, to obtain which iTie

might think thofe windings, fubtleties and infinuations

lawful which will hardly confift with the rules of morality.

2"^o wonder fhe was imimoderately vain when fhe found

magiftrates and miniilers embracing the novelties advanced

by her. The whole church of Boilon, a few members ex-

cepted, were her converts. At length (he forfook the pub-
lic alfemblies, and fct up what ihe called a purer worlhip

in her own family. It is not improbable fhe was encoura-

ged herein by Mr. Vane, who fome years after fell into the

fame practice in England. Mr. Hooker, who had been

charged by her with want of foundnefs in the faith, in re-

turn exprcires himfelf with fome acrimony concerning her.

" The expreffion of providence againft this wretched wo-
" man hath proceeded from the Lord's miraculous mercy,
" and his bare arm hath been difcovered therein from firft

" to laft, that all the churches may hear and fear. I do
*' believe fuch a heap of hideous errors at once to be vented
*' by fuch a felf-deluding and deluded creature, no hiftory
*' can record ; and yet, after recantation of all, to be call
*' out as unfavoury fait, that fhe may not continue a peft
*' to the place, that will be forever marvellous in the eyes
*' of all the faints. It will not get out of my mind and
** heart, but there is a myftery in the clofurc and upfliot of
" thi§ bufinefs; but he that carries the wifdom of the craf-

" ty headlong, is able to lay open that aifb in his leafon.

*' At the firil reading of your relation, I could not but fuf-

" peA

* Mr. Cotton in a letter to Mr. Stone at Hartford fays, '« Mrs. Hutchinfon, cf

ivhom you fpeak, though (he publicly revoked the errors, yet affirming her judg-

iucnt was never other.vii'e, though her cxprefllons were contrary, the was ex.com-

niunicated by the whole church, nem. con. Some other of the oiembers th;.t

joined with her were gone av/ay before," kc
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" ped To much ; may be it is but my melancholic fufpl-

" cion, but thefe three things prefented thcmfelves in open
" view to my mind : i . That it v/as never intended fhe
*' Ihould be excommunicated. 2. That her recantation
*' was flill with fo miich rcfervation as fmks the mind of
•' fuch who would have made way for her efcape, viz. That
*' our eledion is firft evidenced- 3. That this conceit is

*' a neft egg to breed and bring in many other falfe imag-
*'

i nations, if it be llretched to its breadth. Add alfo
** hereunto, that there is no odds from hcrfelf, but only in
•* fome expreflions and mifprifions that way as fhe would
** have men think, and then you have the whole caufe
" where it was conceived in a narrower compafs, and un-
*' der a double vizard, that the appearance of it may fuit

** every purpofe, as the occafion fits."

Mr. Hutchinfon her hufband fold his eftate, and remov*

ed with his wife and family firfl to Aquidneck* (Rhode
liland) being one of the purchafers of that ifland from the

Indians, where, by the influence of his wifej-f- the people

laid afide Mr. Coddington and three other magiftrates, and

chofe him for their fole ruler ; but he dying about the year

1642, and file being diffatisfied with the people or

place, flie removed to the Dutch country beyond New-
Haven, and the next year flie and all of her family which

were with her, being 16 perfons, were killed by the In-

dians, except one daughter^ whom they carried into cap-

tivity. +

The
* Canonicns, chief fachcm of NaTrajanfct and Nianfkkt fold the ifland to

William Coddington and his a(Ibciatei>i March 2ij, i(>iJ. A/6".'

f Hubbard.

:J:
For the falfhood of. her declaration flic waj excommunicated. Sdmc writers

mention the manner of her death as being a remarkable judgment of God for hef

herefies. Her partifans charged the guilt of the murder upon the colony. Mr.

Weld fays Ihe was delivered of a.s many unformed foetus's at a birth as ihe main-

tained errors, and that another adrefs was delivered of a monfter, and that all

the women were feized with a violent vrtmiting and purging—ftories as credible as

that of the Flanders Countefs, who is faitl to have had as many children at a

birth as there are days in the year.

The author of a little trail puhlifhed in 1676 under the title of ^ Gldfs for

the Ptople of Neiv-ETig/and, by S. G. (it feems by the language arid the malevo-

lent fpirit to be Samuel Gorton) lays, •• The next piece of wickednefs 1 am to

tnind you of is your barbarous attion committed againft Mrs. Ann Hutchinfon,

whom you firft imprifoncd, then banifhed, and fo expofed her to that dcfolate

condition that (he fell into the hands of the Indians, who murdered her and her

fkmily except cnc child, and after that mad* a notorious lie oa the deftVbyCd

>Yoman
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The confuiion in the colony occafidned by thefe religious

difputes was very great, and it appears from the letters then

wrote from England that they made great noife there, but

after all it is highly probable that if Mr. Vane ha*d re-

mained in England or had not craftily made ufe of the

party which maintained thefe peculiar opinions in religion

to bring him into civil power and authority and draw the

aiTeclions of the people from thofa who were their leaders

into the wildernefs, thefe like many other errors might have

prevailed a (liort time without any difturbance to the ftate,

and, as the abfurdlty of them appsated, fiiently fubfided,

and pofterity would not have known that fuch a woman
as Mrs. Hutchinfon ever exifted.* We may fuppofe that

.
they who from the beginning had gone along with her m her

errors were not difpleafed at a good pretence for getting rid

of her without condemning thcmfelves. It is difficult to

difcover from Mr. Cotton's own account of his principles^

publifhed ten years aftervv'ards in his anfwer to Bailey, wherein

he differed from her. Her Vv'arm imagination was more
VvTOUght

woman, which Samuel Clark, priefl of Londonj taking the lie out of his brother

Weld's (hort flory, muft needs put into his book called God's judgments agninffc

heref)—The woman before mentioned having been by the priefts and proteirors

Jjumped and lifted to get fomething againft her, laying their foares to entrap her»

and taking their opportunity when her hufband and friends, as it was laid, were
abfent, examined and bajrdihed her.—So Ihe goes by water with ma'ny others who'

perceived they muft go to pot next, and providentially fell in with Rhode-Ifland,

where they made a cave or caves, and in them lived until the cold winter was
part, in which time it was known to the protefTors where they were, and that

they had bought the ifland of the Indians. And tlie profeirors began to ftir and
endeavour to bring ti»e ifland within the compafs of their patent; lb tlie poor

molelied woman it is like let in fear, and thought fhe would go tar enough troni

their reach ; fo going fouthward to iVs'.k a place to fettle upon, where flie and Iter

family might live in quietnefs, fell upon a piece ot land that was in oontroverfy

1^ between the Dutch and the natives, and the natives being in a heat came upon

^ them and were the executioners of what the New-England piiefls, ma^iftrates

and church members, were the occaiion, through their wicked and cruel pr^jceed-

ings in forcing them to flee from their rage and fury. -So, rea^der, thou mayeft
fee the rage and envy of this profeffing generation, for they jmpriloned and ban-
ished this renvierly bred woman in or towards winter, and what with i'.-ars and
tollings to and fro tlie woman mifcarried, upon which they grounded theu' ••bom--

inable untruth. Many witnefles might be produced to prove tliis, and to dil"»

prove tlicir abominable frequently told flander and alfo printed by pnelts iud
New-England profeffors and their confederates here in England."

* A great numbej- of the principal inhabitants, moit of them being dilarmed
and deprived of their civil privileges, removed. Mr. Coddington and Dummer
had been afiiftants ; Mr. Hutchinfon, Afpinwall and CoggeihaiU rcprefeniative* ;

Rainsfoid, Sanford, Savage, Eliot, Ealton, Bendall, Denilon, were all perfous q?
diftindion. About 6© were difitrnied in Bofton befides,

Vol. I. S
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wrought upon by the enthufiaftic tenet than his pla-

cid temper. He feems to have been in danger when (he

was upon trial. JMr. Dudley the deputy governor bore

hard upon him : Hugh Peters- ihewed that he was well

difpokd to bring him upon tria}. The other minifters

treated him coldly ; but Mr. Winthrop, whofe influence

was now greater than ever, protected him. Not long after,

in a iermon at a fad, Dgc. 13, 1638., he confelied and be-

wailed the churches and his own fccnrity and credulity, by
means whereof fo many dangerous errors had fpread, and
faewed how he came to be deceived ; the errors be-

ing formed in words, fo near the truth v\hich he had

.preached, and the falfehood of the maintainefs of them be-

ing fuch that they ufually would deny to liim- .what they

had maintained to others.* His conduct in this day of

temptation was forgotten, and he ioon recovered, and to-*

his death preierved, the efteein and rcfped of the whole

colony.

Mr. Wheelwright went to- New-Hampfliire and laid

the foundation of the town and church of Exeter, and af-

terwards removed to Hampton, and from thence to Salif-

bury. He was reftcred in 1644 upon a flight acknowledg-

ment. He was in England in ^.658,. and in favour with

Cromwell, as appears by a letter to the cliurch at Hamp-
ton. He hved to be the oldefh minifter in the colony,

which would have been taken notice of, if his perfecutors,

had not remained in power.-)-

The court, to prevent tumults, required about fixty of

the inhabitants of Bolton to deliver up their arms and am-^

munition of every fort, under penalty of lol. upon each

perfon neglecting, and laid the like penalty upon every one-

of them who fhould afterwards borrow any ai-ms or ammu-
nition. And at the fame time made a law to puniih any

perfon by fine, imprifonment or banifhment, who fhould

defame any court, or any of their fentences.

A great number removed out of the jurifdiction, fome

of them' being banilhed, fome disfranchifed -, more to

Rhode-
* Hubbard.

+ He died ia 1680. His for\, grjtndroni and great-^randfon, have been of the

c^-uncil /or the jirovincei
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Rhode-Wand than to any other place. In a fliort time,
moft of them were permitted to return, and were reftored
to their former privileges. The moft of thofe errors which
were condemned by the fynod, it is probable, they never
would have owned as their principles, and they appear
rather to be deduced by fome of the fynod as naturally-

following from the capital opinions, than to have been ad-
vanced by the opinioniih themfelves, or perliaps may have
been unguardedly dropped by particular perfons in the
heat_ of their difputes, or during an enthufiaftic frenzv,
and in others may have been the effea: of a fond fancy for
paradoxical tenets. They were charged indeed with prin-
ciples vv-hich admit and introduce all kinds, of immorality,
and which make no diftinction between virtue and vice.

So are fatalifts and predeftinarians. Many of them were
after\frards employed in pods of honour and truft, v^ere ex-
emplary in their lives and convcrfatlons, and their letters

and private papers flicw that they were pious and devout^
and with the name of antinomians paid the ftrideft regard
to moral virtue. The opinionifts were punifned for be-
ing deluded enthufiafts. The other fide were delud-
ed alio by a zeal for the puniihment, for the honour
of God, of fuch of his creatures as differed in opinion from
themfelves. It is evident not only by Mrs. Hutchinfon's
trial, but by many other public proceedings, that inquili-
tion was made into men's private judgmejits as well as
into their declarations and pradice. Toleration was
preached againft as a fm in rulers which would bring down
the judgments of heaven uoon the land.*
^This unhappy controverfy did not take off the attention

of the government Itoiii their neceliary defence againil the
Pequod Indians, who continued their hoftilities. Gover-

..

nor Vane had fent Capt. Underhiii the winter before to

ftrengtheii

* Mr. Dudley died with a copy of veifes in his pocket wrote with his own
hand. The following two lines made p.trt of it :

Let men of Cod in court and churches watch
^"er luch as do a toleration hatch.

This \va5 the prevailing doitrine many yeari, and until their eves were opeaed
b> a freih perfecution coming upon thcniVelves from King James. Tliis madc-
his dedaration for a general liberty of coalcien»e welcome, .^nd tiiey thanked the
Kmg ior allowing to tiiem what they before thought themfelves boiJ-:d i;i t-ou-
Icicnce to deny to others.

VoL.i. Fz
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ftrengtfeen the garrifon at Saybrook fort, which they laid

liege to for feveral weeks together. The three colonies,

Maffachufetts, Plymouth and ConneAicut, agreed, with

their joint forces, to go into the Indian country, and at-

tempt their entire deilrudlion. Maffachuietts fent i6o

men, under the command of Capt. Stoughton. The
number raifed by each town gives us (bme idea of the pro-

portion which the feveral fcttlem.ents bore to one another

at this time.* Connecticut men being fettled near the

Indian country, it was expefted they v/ould be early in

adtion ; the firii of the Maifachufetts men that could be

raifed were therefore ordered to march. This party con-

fifttd of 40 men. Capt. Patrick,-!^ wli.0 had the command
of them, by letters difpatched from Providence acquainted

Capt. Mafon, the commander of the Connecticut men,
that he was haftening to join him* The body of the In-

dians were in tvv^o forts or inclofaresy which on ail fides

they had rendered as defenfible as they could by palifa-

does, their fkill in fortiiicatlon carrying them no farther.

SalTacus the chief fachem was in one of them, and to that

the Englilh intended. Capt. Mafon went with about So
EngliOi (20 of which under Capt. Underhill of the Malla-

clifetts he had taken from Saybrook fort) and 100 river |
Indians by water to the Narraganfets' country, where 200
cf that tribe joined him. He would gladly have waited

for Patrick's company, but was afraid the friend Indians

would attribute the delay to want of courage, and there-

fore on the 24th of May he began his march for Saflacus's

fort. The Narragi-anfet Indians were ftruck with terror at

the name of Saffacus, and endeavoured to diffuade Mafon

;

but finding him determined, many of them left him, and

Bear an hundred of them went back to Providence, where •

thcv

* Bofton 26, Charleftown ii> Roxbury lo, Dorchefter \j, Weymouth 5> Hing-
ham 6, Medford 5, Newbur> 8, Iplwich 17, Salem 18, Saugus (Lynn) 16, Water-^

town 14. Newtown 19. Marblelicad 3.

+ Patrick had ferved in Holland in the Prince of Orange's guard, and was fent

for to initrud the people of the colony in military difcipiine. In order to his

being made a freeman he was adnarted a member of the church at V/atertown.

but the ItricV manners of the New-England men did not agree with a Dutch
fol-dier. He foon removed to the Dutch at New-Netherland. lie was Ihot dead
by a D'utchrnan at Stamtbid in 1643. HuLiard.

X Conoedicut tiver.
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they reported that the Pequods had killed all the Engllfh.

This report was carried to Bodon, and muft have caufed

great concern there.* SQon afcer, one of UnderhiU's men
fell lame, and the reft of the company, wearied in travel-

ling, being loaded with arms, ammunition and provifions,

and Saifacus's fort being eight miles further diftanr, they

refolved to attack the Indians in the other, which was

.called Miftick fort.-f Wequafh,;!; originally a Pequod,

who was born at Miftick but nov/ lived with the Narra-

ganfets, was their guide to the dellrudtion of his own
jcountrymen and nearcfb relations. They fent him forward

jto reconnoitre ; and he returned with inteUigence, that the

Pequods had taken great ftore of bafs that day^ and were

^n a high feaft, fmging, dancing, and bleffing their god|j

for that the Englifh were gone away. They had feen the

veflels pafs by their river from Saybrook towards Narra-

ganfet, and fuppofecj they were gone off". Some of the

Englini advanced, and heard the Indians at their revels

Luitil midnight. The next morning (May 26) about

break of day, after a march qf three or four miles frorn

the place where they halted the night before, they came
v/ithin fight of the fort, which v/as upon a hill. Wequafii

pi'ioted them to the gate. The centinel happened juft

then to be gone into a wigwam to light his pipe. The
Indians were all in a deep fleep. One of their dogs bark-

ing at the approach of tlie Ewglifh caufed a difcovery.

The Indians within the fort began their tremendous yell

;

and the Indians without, who were in the Englifh rear

and afraid to come up, fcconded them. No found that

was ever made can be more horrid than the Indian yelL

The Englifh immediately fired into the fort, the palifadoes

not being fo clofe as to hinder the muzzles of their guns

going
* MS letter.

+ A manufcript journal faye? that Underhiil, upon his man's latucnefS) refolv-

ed that he and his company would go to MiIliLk, reading God's mind by that

providence; and that Mafon, unwilling tu part conformed : but Hubbard fays,

they were both of a mind> for the other rcafons mentioned. Underhiil was one

of the forwarded of the Bofton enthufiafts.

X WequaOi became a chriftian and an apoftle among his own people, travelling

up and down to make converts, and when he died gave his foul to Chrift and- his

only child to the Engliih, hoping it would know more of Chrift than its poor
father ever did. Mr. Sbe^ard's Lttter to London,

\
\ This may be the conje^ilure of the journalist.
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going between. Not being able eafily to enter at the gate,

Mafon went round to the other fide of the fort, where was

another opening or entrance barred with branches of forked

trees onl)^ at which he entered with thofc that were with

him. His heutenant and the reft of the Enghfh entered

at the fame time by other parts. The Indians, who had
no arms but bows, tomahawks and Englifh hatchets, made
ftout refiftance at firft, and wounded many of the Englifli,

Mafon intended to have Ipared tiie wigwams ; but finding

his men thus diftreiled, he entered one of them, and with

a firebrand he found there fet it on fire. While he was

doing it, an Indian was drawing his bow, and would un-
doubtedly have kihed him if his ferjeant coming in had.

not cut the bow-firing with his hanger. The fire fpread

to the refl of the wigwams, and tlie Lngiifiii all retreated

without the tort, and furrounded it. The Indians fome
climbed to the top of the palifadoes to avoid the fire, and

fo expgfcd themfeives to the Englifh bullets; others forced

their way out of the fort ; and if any of them brake

through the Engiifii, the allied Indians were in a ring at

fome little difiance, fo that few if any efcaped. Ther*
were about 60 or 70 wigwam.s in the fort or inclofure,

and, it was imagined, four or five h.undred Pequods, men
women and children. Three of the Englifii were flain,

and many both Englifli and Indians their friends wounded
with arrows, and fome very badly. The army was in dif-

treis, notwithftanding then* victory. The morning was
cold. They had no fort of refrefiimont, not fo much as

water, nor any flicker for their wounded. They had no
intelligence of their veffels which had been ordered to

come from Narraganfet to Pequod river. Many Indians

were in the woods, who were not of the party in the fort.

In the midfl; of this perplexity, they efpied their vefiels at

a diftance, failing towards them.. They then took up
their wounded upon mats faftened to poles, fome with the

heads of the arrows in their bodies, and marched to the

vefiels fix miles through the woods and fwamps, the In-

dians lying in wait at every convenient place, and with

their arrows wounding many more ; but many of the In-

dians were flain in their attempts upon the Englifli. TJiey

put
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put tlicir wounded into one of the barks, which fet fail the

lame night and reached Saybrook fort. Patrick came in

a pinnace from Pnovidence to Narraganfet foon after the

forces marched, and with tlie other vellels went forward,

takino; Mvontinomo the lachem of Narrag;anfet v/ith

them'i byt their arrival was prevented by contrary winds

until the morning of the aftion, after it was over. Ivloft

of the Englifn and all the Indians marched through what
was called Nianticut's countrj--, to Saybrook fort, their

velfels alfo arrivin^g there the next day. Tlie Indians in

alliance with the Englifli had taken eighteen captives, ten

males and eiglit females j four of the males were difpofed

of, one to each of four iachems, .the reft: put to the fword.

Four of the females "^were left at the fort, the other four

carried to Connefticut, where the Indians challenged them
as their prize ; the Englilli not agreeing to it, ihey vv'ere

facrificed alio to end the difpute. The policy as well as

the morality of this preceeding niay well be queftioncd.

The Indians have ever ihewn great barbarity to their Eng-
lifli captives—the Englilh in too many inflanccs have re-

taliated it. This has only enraged thern the more. Bc-

fides, to deftroy women and children for the barbarity of

their huibands and parents cannot eafily be juftified.

SaiTacus the lachem, alter the taking of Midick fort and
fo many of his warriors being fiain, broke down his own
fort, burned all their wigwams, put his goods into canoes,

and men, women and children iorfook their country and

went away by land to (l^iinnipiack. The forces under

Capt. Stoughton arrived at Saybrook the latter end of

June. They purfued the Indians, meeting now and then

two cv three at a time, whom they killed or took prifon-

ers ; at length they were informed of a great body of In-

dians in a fwamp,* which they furrounded. They feem to

have been of other tribes as well as Pequods. One of the

fachems came out with 99 men, women and children, and
delivered themfelves up to the Englith. Wampum he

faid he had none, nor had he ever killed any Englifh.

The garment he had on, which was of black beaver fkin,

he prefented. An Indian wa§ fent in to tell the red, that

if

* Mr. Hubbard fays near Fairfield or Stratford.
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if they would come out and deliver up their arms and
clear themfelves frorn having murdered any Englifh, they

fliould fare, the better. After a Ihort parley they deter-

mined, that as they had lived together they would die to-

gether. Tv^elve of the murderers were among them.

They were about eighty in ail. The Englifh fired upon
them, and having furrounded the fwamp all night, entered

in the morning, bi-t found great part had efcaped. Some
of the Indians had guns, and (ired upon the Englifli.

This is the firft account we have of their making ufe of

guns. Safiacus fled to the Mohawks, by whom it wa^

reported he was murdered. It is more probable that he

and his company incorporated with them. Many of the

captives were fent to Bermudas and fold for flaves. The
Pequod tribe was wholly extlnguiihed. The Narragan-

fets took charge of fome of them, and promifed to pay the

Engiilh for their fervice ; the few that remained never

dared own they belonged to that tribe, but miixed with

the Narraganfet and other tribes. We have been more
particular in relating this a<51:ion, it being the firft betweer;

the Englifh and Indians, many circuijiftances not having

been publilhed before, and the reft of the Indians being

thereby brought to be more afraid of the EngliOi, and

rcftrained from open hoftilities near forty years together.

This year, 1637, a number of the puritan minifters in

England wrote over to the minifters of New-England, in-

forming them of reports that they had embraced new
opinions Vv^hich they difliked formerly and which they in

England flill judged to be groundlefs and unwarrantable^

viz. " That a ftinted form of prayev and let liturgy is un-
*' lawful : That the children cf godly and approved chrii-

*' tians are not to be baptized until their parents be fet

" members of fome particular congregations : That the
*' parents themfelves, though of approved piety, are not to

*' be received to the Lord's fupper until they be admitted
*' fet members : That the power of excommunication is in

*' the body of the church, though the minifter ihould be
^^ of another mind : I'nat upon a minifber's being difmilied,

*' though unjuftly, from his particular congregation, he;
*' ceafeth to be a miniiler : That one minifter cannot per-

^' forii;
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" form a minifterial acl in any but liis own congregation :•

•'That members of one congregation may ndt communi-
" cate in another." They add, *' that letters from New-
" England had influenced many in Old to' leave their
*' alTemblies becaufe of a Hinted liturgy, and to abfent
*' themfelves from the Lord's fuppcr becaufe fuch as ought
** to be were not debarred from it." They therefore rc-

quefted a feafonable review might be taken of the grounds
and rcafons that had fvvayed, and fent over, and if they

were found to have weight they would be ready to give

the right hand of fellowfliipj if otherwife, they would
animadvert upon them fo far as they varied from the truth,

&c. The famous puritan John Dod joined in the re-

queft.* Mr. Hooker upon the occafion of this letter

writes thus to Mr. Shepard :
" 1 confefs freely to thee my

" fears that the firft and fecond qneftions touching a Hint-
" ed form of prayer will prove very hard to make any
'** handibme woi-k upon, and I do fadly fufped a trouble-
** fome anfvver mav be returned to all the arp-uments.
" This IS to yourfclf, v^'herein 1 crave iilence."

An anfwer was wrote by Mr. Cotton, and a more full

anfvver aftewards printed. In fome of the points, I fup-

pofe the two laft, the minifters in England were milinform-

jcd. In fome of the others, particularly thofe which it was
thought moil difficult to anfwer, in a few years after the

clergy in England fully concurred v/ith their brethren in

New-England.
In June 1637 two large fhips arrived from England

with paffengers. Mr. Eaton . and Mr. Hopkins,-}- two
London merchants, Mr. Davenport, a minifler of great

character for learning and piety, and many others of good.

note

* MS original letters and papers.

.+ Mr. Hopkins had been a Turkey merchant in London, of good credit and
cfteein, but oi puritan principles, and for tiic lake of an undiltui bed enjoyment
pi the worlhip of God agreeable to thofe principles came lo New- England. He
married Mr. Eaton's daughter in law. When Mr. Eaton removed to New-
Haven, Mr. Hopkins went to Hartford, the chief town ot Connecticut, and was
choien their governor feveral years, at iengtii returned to England and was chofen
member of parliament, was warden cf the fleet, a commillioner of the navy and
of the admiralty. He had notwithiiandnig tJioughts ef returning to Nev/-
pnghnd. having an alfecticn for the country, but death put an end to tnofe
thoughts. He died at London in March 16^7. He left a legacy to Harvard
College, which was unpaiti until ty 10, wheu « w.^s received b/ virtue of a
decree in chancery.
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note and condition, v/ere of this company. Great pains

v/cre taken to perfuade them to flay in the jurifdidion.

The court offered them any place they would pitch upon.
The town of Newbury oifered to give up their (ettlcment

to them. Quinnipiack and the country between that and
the Dutch was re|)refented as a very fruitful place, and
veil {ituatcd for trade and navigation. They Mattered

themifelves, but upon what grounds does not appear, that

there they (liould be out of the reach of a general governor,

with which the country was from time to time threatened.

Thefe were the reafons publicly given for removing there.

Befides, the principal men of the new company would be

at the head of tlie government there ; here, it was natural

to expetfl, the old fcanders vi'ould be confidered as their

fuperiors. They laid the foundation of a fiourifliing

colony, of which Quinnipiack or New Haven was the

chief town. They agi^ed among themfelves upon a m.odel

of government in church and fiate, very like to that of

Maliiichufetts, and continued a diilintft colony and
government until the year 1665,* when ConneClicut and
Ncv.'-Haven, having three years before been incorporated

bv a charter from King Charles the Second, unitf;d under
one governor,

f-
Tlie people in Maffachufetts foon after

reflccied

* Corr?(3icut ehirter was brought over by Mr. Winthrop in 1661, but New-
Haven refilled to fubmit to it. At a general meeting: at New-Haven, 4th Nov.
i66i» Mr. Davenport being prefent inflfted, 1. Tliat the colony of New-Haven
was not within the patent. 2. That it was not lawful to join, and they unani-

rioufly concluded to fland to their own conibiaation. Gojfe''. 'Jcwiiul. But in

1661;, upon comniidioners coining over to inquire into the ftate of tlie colonies,

the) wifely cliangeJ their rel'olution, and of a colony became a county» and fo

have remained ever fmce.

+ The heads of the combination or agreement were thefe, viz. That none iThali

be admitted to any office in the government, civil or military, or have a voice ia

any eledicn, except he be a member of one of the churches in New- England :

That all the freemen, without fummons, Ihall yearly meet the Ijft fourth d^f
in May and vote in the election of governor, deputy governor, magiftratci and
©thcr officers—fuch as cannot attend in perfon may vote by proxy or fend their

votes fealed :

Thu there be a general court, confifting of governor, deputy governor and
niagillrates, and two deputies for each plantation where there is a church and
freemen orderly admitted, every member of the court to have a voice, and all

determinations to be by the major vote of the magiftrates and the major vote of
the deputies. This court to lit the lall fourth day of May in every year of
courfe, and on other ocxaiions to be fummoned by the governor, or in his abfence
by the deputy governor, or in the abfence of both by two magiftrates. To de-
clare, publifh and eftablifli the laws of God, the fiipreme Icgiflator, and to makq
ajjcl repeal oideis for Imalisr matters not particularly determined in fcvipturcv

according
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reflcded upon the favour of Pro\ridence In not gratifying

them with the continuance of this company among them.

It

according to the general rules of righteoufnefs. To order all affairs of war and

peace, and all matters relative to the delending or fortifying the country. To
receive and oetennine all appeals, civil or criminal, from any interior courts, in

•whicli they are to proceed according to fcripture light and laws, and orders agree-

ing therewith :

That there be a court of nrtagirtrates to meet or be held twice evecy year to

determine all weighty caufes civil or criminal, above thofe Innitcil to ])lantation

courts, and to receive and try all apireals from plantation courts. lu this court,

when the voices are equal, the governor, or in his ablence the deputy governor,

ftiall have a carting voue :

That there be a court in each plantation in which there niall he one or more
magiftrates, the freemen to choofe two, three or four deputies to adill the magii-

trate for the trial of civil caufes not exceeding twenty pounds, and criminal the

peoftlty not exceeding flocks, whii'ping, or five pounds fine.

Their laws and judi>.ial proceedings varied in very few circumftanccs from the

MalVachufetts ; one indeed was a material one, that they had no jury neither in

civil nor criminal cafes. All matters of fad, as well as law, were determined by
the court.

Mr. Davenport, the miniller who came over witli Mr. Eat.^n, had been a

preacher of great note in Colmar-ilreet, London, and tor his n jn-coinpliancc in

ecclefiaftical matters abfconded and came over privately. Many of his print. ipal

fcearers accoinp&nied him, and lormed a church atN^vv-Haven. Another com-
pany came from Kent, Suffbik, and Surry, in England, among whom was Mr.
William Leet, thin a young man, after Mr. Eaton's death governor, and attcr the

colonics were united fome time governor of Connecticut. Thcfc, with Mr.
Whitfield their niiuifier, chofe a place about i 6 miles eaft of >7ew-Haven, lince

called Guilford. Another company removed from Hartford, witlx Mv. Peter

Trudden for their miniftev, and fettled a little weft from K'e\v-Ha\en, and calkd
the place Milford. Brainford on the eaft and Stamford near forty miles weft ol'

!Ncw-Haven were both fettled by people who removed from Wcathersfield on
account of dilturbarces in the church there. Thefe town^, together with a

plantation upon the eaft end of Long-Ifland called Southold, are i^ittd to have

been all that were concerned in the combination whicli was firlt formed. The
colony chofe their leader Mr. Eaton for their firft governor, and continued him
every year until he died, which was 14 years after the foundation. Their chief

view was trade ; and to be better accommodated they built on fmall houfe-iots

near the fea, and fairer and nioie commodious lioufes than thole in the other

colonies. They built vclTcIs tor foreign voyages, and fet up trading-houfes x\i><r\

lands which they p"rchai'ed at Delaware bay for the fake of beaver, but were
unfuecefsful, and theii flocks funk very faft, and in five or fix years they were

much cxhaufted. Unwilling to give over, they exerted themfehcs, as a lafl:

eifort, in building a fhip for the trade to England, in which they put their wiiole

Itock of money, plate, and all the proper goods they could procure, to make a

more valuble adventure. In her went psflenger, Mr. Grigfon, one of the magif-

trates, in order to folicit a patent, and S or 10 more confiderable perfons, who,
to ufe Mr. Cotton's expreffion, all went to heaven by water, the lliip never being

heard of after her failing- The lofs of this ihip entirely broke them up as trad-

ers, and they turned to hufbandry for their fupport. The maimer of their fetile-

ment upon fmall lots was inconvenient for hulbandmen, and the loil was not the

belt, lb that they v.eie much difcouraged, and feveral projections were made tor

their removal in a body. They made further purchafes of large tracts ot land at

Delaware bay, but were obftructed and difcouraged by oppoliiion from the Dutch.
They had oilers from Ireland, after the wars were over, and were in treaty for

the purchafe of lands there for a fmall diflinct province by themfelves ; and when
Jamaica was conquered by C)onnvell, propofils were made to them to remove
•there in a body : but as the firil generation went ofli and the fecond came on with
the attachment natural to the placg of their bijth and education, ihcy became

more
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It appeared that the Dutch were defigning to take polTcf-

fiori of this country, and they oppofed the Englifh in the

fettlement even of New-Haven itfelf, threatening hoftiii-

ties againft them. Mr. Eaton, being a man of good

abilities, was a fit perfon to refift them ; and Hnally, in

the year 1 6 :;o, the other colonies uniting in the caufe

With New-Haven, they were by treaty iimitcd to Green-

wich, faid to be ten or twelve miles on a ftrait line diftant

from Hud ion's river. Indeed the fufFering them to ex-

tend thus far was mere favour and indulgence, but thera

had been a good correfpondence always kept up between

the Eiiglifli colonies and thefe intruders. They had mu-
tual trade and commerce, and although the Dulch at that

day, whatever they may now do, did not efheem godiinefs

to be the grcateil gain, yet their form of worihip, their

principles as to difcipline and ceremonies, were more agree-

able to the New-Englanders than thofe of the high party

in England. New-Haven was a barrier to the colony of

Connecticut, and caufed its increafe. To which we may
add, that Maffachufetts, by the removal of this company,

were enabled to provide the better for the immediate ac-

commodation of the great number of paffcngers which un-

expectedly came over the next year.

In 1638, notwithftanding the clamour againfi the plan-

tation was revived in England, and a defign was on foot to

revoke or annul the charter, there arrived about twenty

Hiips and three thoufand pailengcrs. Thefe fliips were the

more welcome to the colony becaufe they were afraid, that

in confequence of the complaints againft them, a ftop

vv^ouid be put to any more paffengers coming from England.

In 1635 a commidion had been granted to fcveral of the

nobility and great ofHcers of the crown for the regulation

of the colonies.* The archbifliop of Canterbury (Laud)

kept a jealous eye over New-England. One Burdett of

Pifcataqua was his correfpondent. A copy of a letter to

the

more rccoiicned to their fituation ; and altbmigh they have never heen remarka^

bie tor foreign commercei the tiril iniention of the fettlemcnt, yet their improve-

rncnts in hufbandry have been equal to any ol" their neighbours. The ancient

colony of New-Haven is at this day a principal part of the colony of Cunnet^icuts

on many accounts rtfpedUble, &ud tu be f iai^'^4 ^'''*'^* ihol'c of the tirfl rani;.

* Append is> Nq, ^.
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the archbidiop wrote by Eurdett was found in his ftudy

a?id to this etfecl, viz. " That he delayed going to England
" that he might fully inform himfelf of the ftate of the

" place as to alkgiance, for it was not new difcipline which
*' was aimed at, but fovcrcignty, and tliat it was accounted
** perjury and treafon in their general court, to fpeak of

" appeals to' the King." By the firft Ihips which came

this year, a letter was brought from the archbifliop to Bur-

dett, rendering him thanks for the care of his'Majefty's

fervice, and alluring him that they would take a time for

tht redrefs of the diiorders wluch he informed them of, but

by reafon of much bufinefs ivhich lay upon them, they

could not at that time accomplifh his defire. This letter

to Burnett was by ibme means or other, not mentioned,

fhewn to the governor of Maiiachufetts. A quo war-

ranto had been brought by Sir Jolm Banks attorney gene-

ral, a year or two before, againft the governor, deputy gov-

ernor and afiiilants of the corporation of Mairachufetts,

•This was never ferved upon any pcrfons in New-England-

Some v/hich were or had been of the corporation, and who
rem^aincd in England, appeared and difclalrned the charter,

and there was a determination that the liberties and fran-

chilcs of the corporation Ihould be feized into the King's

hands, but it is faid judgment was never entered in |brm
againit the corporation.* It is agreed that there was ari

order of the King in council, May 5d, 1637, that the attor-

ney general be required to call for the patent of Maf?a.-

chulctts, and this year (1638) Mr. Winthrop received a

letter from Mr. Meautis clerk of the council, accompanied

with an order from the Lords of the council of April 4th,

1638,^ requiring the governor or any other perlon vv'ho

(hould have the letters patent in their power or cuftody

v/ithout fail to tranfmit the fame by the return of the fh'p

which carried the order, and in cafe of contempt their

Lordfliips would move his Majefty to re-affume into his

hands the whole plantation.^ An anfwer was drawn up
and

* Mr. Hubbard faysj judgir>ent was given, &c. but the government themfelves,

in fome of their declaraiions in King Charles the Second's time, fay that the

piocefs was never completed. Judgment was entered agaiiiil lo inany as apjpear*

ed| and they which did not appear weis eutlawed>
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and tranfrnitted as appears by the files of the court, * irt

which after profefling their loyalty they fay, that they were

never called to anfwer to the quo warranto, if they had

been they Ihould have had a good plea againil it; that they

came over vvitli their families and eflates with his Majelly's

iicenfe and encouragement, had greatly enlarged his do-

minions, and if their charter ihould be taken away the;^

fliould be forced to remove to fome other place or return

to their native country ; that the other plantations would

be broke up and the whole country tall mto the hands of

the French or Dutch, and that all men would be difcour-

aged from iuch undertakings in confidence of a royal grant

;

that the common people if caft off by his Majefty might

confederate under fome new form of government which

would be of evil example and might expofe the court to

his Majefty's difpJeaijure;-|- and tor thefe reafons fhey pray

their Lordfhips that they may be fuffered to live in this

wildernefs, that their liberties may not be retrained when
others are enlarged, and that men of abilities may not be

hindered from coming to them when they are encouraged

to 2;o to' other plantations. It was never known what re-

ception this anfwer met with. It is certain that no further

demand was made. In a Ibort time the archbifiiop and

fevcral other of the Lords of the council who were prefent at

this order loit their authority and influence. They were as

much perplexed when called to account for theirOwn con-

dud as the colony could have been for theirs, had it been

more exceptionable than it was. We niay make fome

conjeftures what w'ould have been the coniequence of tak-

ing away the charter at this time. It is pretty certain the

body of the people would have leit the country. Two
years after, merely from a diflatisfadion witli the foil and

the climate, many did remove, and many more were a tiptoe-

and retrained only by the confidcration of their engage-

ments to ftand by and fupport one another. But where

they W'Ould have removed is the queftion. It would not

have been to the French. This would have been going

further from the fun. They were too far northward al-

rea<ly.

* The records of the fefTion tate no notice of it. Appendix, No. 5.

i For being the occafion of it by giving up the charier.
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ready. Befides, they might well expe<5t a heavier yoke

under the romifh hierarchy than what they complained of

under the proteftant. Tliey would not have removed to

any plantation or territory claimed by the King of England.

What a^uranee could they have of lecur-jty for the enjoy-

ment of privileges in any othcT part, llronger than they had

when they came here ? After they had fpcni tbeir fub-

ftance, and many that came with them tlicir lives, in pof-

lefling and im})ro\ing a country in confidence tliat they

ihould enjoy their charter privileges, they and their poftenty

forever, they would not have trufted to promifes if any had
been made them a fccond time. It is mofh Ifkely they

would have gone to the Dutch at Kudfon's river. They
had always kept up a friendly correfpondence with them..

In their religious principles and form of worfiiip and church

government they were not very diilant from one another.

The Dutch were not generally very nice upon thofe points.

The only difficulty would have been to have obtained thofe

# privileges in matters of government from the Dutch which,

they had from theEnglilh. And I think the Dutch would
liave been politic enough to have granted them. It they

had failed v>ith the Dutch, fuch was their refolution, that

they zvonld have fought a vacuum domiciiium (a favourite ex-

preffion zvith them) in fome part of the globe zvhere they zvou'd

according to their appreheuftons have been free from the controul

of any European poiver. In their firft migration mofl of

them could. fay, omnia mea rnecum porto. All the difference

as to the fecond w^ould have been, that fo far as they, had
lellened their lubflance fo much leis room would have been

necelfary for the tranfportation of vi'hat remained. Such a

fcheme zvoidd have confifted very well zvith their notions of civil

fuhjeLlion^ as zve Jhallfee in many inflances. J do not fay their

notions zvcre jufl. Allegiance^ in an Engli/h born fubjedy is

faid to be perpetual, and to accompany him znherever he goes.

The fame governor, deputy governor and affiftants were

chofen for 1638 as had been for 1637. The fettlements

were extended this year beyond Merrimack river. Salif-

bury and Hampton had great quantity of fait meadows.
They w^ere an inducement to people to fit down there,

although the- upland was a light fandy foil and not very

invitmg.
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inviting. Rowley and Sudbury were both fettled this

year alio.

The inhabitants of Lynn being dclircus of larger ac-

commodations, many of them removed to Long Ifland,

near the weft end, Lord Sterling by his agent there having

fold or quit-claimed to them a tracl for a plantation ; but
they were foon diftuibed by the Dutch, and fome of them
were impriibned under a pretence of an affront' offered to

the Prince of Orange's arms which they had taken down
from a tree where the Dutch had hling them up. Not
being able to keep their ground, they removed to the eafl

end and fettled a church and town (Southampton) and

entered into a civil combination, intending to be independ-

ent of any of the colonies. Another diftinft governm.ent

was forraing at the mouth of Conne<5ticut river by the

agent of Lord Say and Seal and Lord Brooke, who with

other perfons of diftin<5tion v.^ere fliil expected in New-
England J and other companies who were intending to re*

move, intended likewife to form into fcparate governments.-

But this hum.our did not laft long. In a few years all the

colonies found an union or confederacy neceffary for their

defence, not only againft the Lidians, but againfl the French
and Dutch, and there cduld be no encouragement for fmsil

bodies of men to fit down any wliere independent or un-

connected. All that liad be2:an anv fcttlemcnts between

Maflachufettsand the Dutch (theRhode-lflanders excepted,

who were covered, except on the fea, by the other colonies)

joined with Connedticut or New-FIaven ; and all to the

eaftward, whether in New-Hampfhire, Province of Maine
or the country further eaft, applied to Maflachufetts that

they might incorporate with them.

The year 1638 was memorable for a very great earth-

quake throughout New-England. The fliake, by the

printed accounts of it and from manufcript letters, appears-

to have been equal to that in 172.7, the pewter in many
places being thrown ofl^ the (helves, and the tops of chim-

nies in fome places (l.TOok down, but the noife, though great,

not fo furprifing as that of the lad mentioned. The courie

of it was from Weil to Eaft. This was a remarkable era;

fo, long, after the earthquiike, was as common with the peo-

ple
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pie of New-England for many years, as it Teems to have

been heretofore with the children of Ifrael.*

Harvard College takes its date from the year 1638.

Tivo years before, the general court gave four hundred

pounds towards a public fchool at Newtown ; but Mr.

John Harvard, a worthy minifter of Charleftown, dying this

year, and having given a great part of his eftate, between

leven and eight hundred pounds, to the fame ufe, the

fchool took the name of Harvard College by an order of

court. -{-

In 1639, the former governor and deputy governor

were continued, and the fame afTiftants, except Mr. Har-
lakenden, who died in the colony, and I fuppofe the lafl

year.

Straits and difficulties at the beginning of the colony

had produced induftry and good huibandry, and then tbey

foon raifed provifions enough for their own fupport, and
ari overplus for exportation. We hear but little of trade

for the firft feven years, except a fmall traffick with the

natives, by barter of toys, and the few utenfils, tools and
clothing they at firft thought necelTary, in exchange for

furs and iklns. What the p]anJ:ers brouglit with them
confifted principally of materials for their buildings, necef-

fary tools for their hufbandry, flock for their farms, and
clothing for themf«ilves and families ; and thofe who had
more eftate than was lutlicient for thefe purpofcs, were

country gentlemen, and unacquainted with commerce, as

Winthrop,
* Tohnfon—Hubbard.

+ The firft mafter of the college was Nathaniel Eaton, who vras a good' fcholart

but had not tlie other qualities requifite for the inftruction and government of
youth. He was charged with avarice, in withholding neceffaty or convenient

commons; and with cruelty, in beating his uiher with a cudgel wliilft two of
his fcrvants held him our by the legs and arms. His conduct having been in-

q\iired into by the court in 1639, he was thereupon difplaced, fined 100 m«rk!s,

and ordered to pay thirty pounds to Mr. Brifcos whom he had cruelly beat-

After the fen: ence of the courti he was exconimunicUed t'roni the church at

Gaaibridge. He complained that the c\urch had inquired into his cafe before

and fully underftood it and palled no ccnfure upon him, but when they kne\\r

the opinion of the court they conformci to that. He v/ent to Virginia. Arter

the rcftoration he was in England, conformed and had a living, and is faid to

have revenged himfelf on all nonconformifts, being greatly inftriimentai in their

perfecutions. He was eaucated under Dr. Ames in Holland, and known to Mr-
Hooker whilft there, who fays he did not approve of his fpirit, and feared the
ilfue of his being received here, &c. He was fucceeded by Mr. Henry Dunftar-i

well elieemed for his learning, pjety, and fpirit of govsrnmeut.

Vol. L G
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Winthrop, Dudley, Bellingham, Bradflreet, &:c. and never

employed themfelves in it. (Mr. Winthrop built a fmail

bark, called the Bleffing, which was employed to import

corn from the fouthern Indians, when the colony was in

want, but llie was foon caft away). And people in general-

turned their minds to provide comfortable lodgings, and to

bring under improvement fo much land as would afford

them necefTary fupport, and this was enough to cm.ploy

fhem. After a fev/ years, by hard labour, and hard fare,

the land produced more than was confumed by the inhab-

itants ; the overplus was fent abroad to the Wefl-Indies, the

Wine-IHands, he. Returns were made in the produce of

the refpeftive "countries, and in bullion, the moft of which,

together with the furs procured from the natives, went to

England, to pay for the manufa6lure-s continually neceffary

from thence. As hands could be fpared from hufbandry

and labour in providing their houfes, they Vv^ere taken off[

andfome employed in fawing boards, fpiitting ftaves, Ihin-

gles and hoops, others in the filhery^and as many as were

capable of it, in building fmall veflels for the fifhery, and

for coafting and foreign trade. Thus gradually and inien-

fibly they feem to have fallen into that trade raofl: natural

to the country, and adapted to their pc-culiar circumftan-

ces, Vv'ithout any premeditated Icheme, or projeiftion for

that purpofe. Their primary views in their removal, were

the enjoyment of civil and religious liberty. Merchants

and others, for the fake of gain, vvhen they faw a profped:

of it, afterwards came over, and incorporated with them,,

and caufed a great increafe of commerce, and led the legif-

lators to meafures for the further improvement of it. For

encouraging' the fifhery, an a6t was made this year to free

all eftates, employed in catching, making, or tranfporting

fifli, from all duties and public taxes, and all perfons were

reflrained by a, penalty from ufmg any cod or bafs nfli for

manuring the ground ; and all fifhermen during the feafon*

for bufinefs, and all Ihip-builders, were by the fame act

excufed from trainings. Sumptuary laws were made for

reftraining exccfs in apparel, and other expenfes ; a fpirit

of induflry and frugality prevailed, and thofe who lived in

the next age, ipeak of this as the aurea ^taSy in which reli-

gion-
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gion and virtue fiourlfhed : but It was not long before ma-
ny became difcontented, and encouraged projects for their*

removal.

In the year 1640, Mr. Dudley was governor, and Mr;
Bellingham deputy governor, Mn AVinthrop, the former

governor, one of the affiitants, the reft the fame as the laft

year. The importation of fettlers now ceafed. The mo-
tive to tranfportation to America was over, by the change

in the affairs of England. They who then profefTed to be

able to give the beft account fay, that in 298 fhips, which
were the whole number from the beginning of the colony,

there arrived * 21200 paifengers, men, women and chiiJ

dren, perhaps about four thoufand families.-}' Since which,i

more perfons have removed cut of New-England to oti.cr

parts of the world, than have come from other parts to it j

and the number of families at this day in tlie four govern-

ments may be fuppofed to be lefs, rather than more, than

the natural increafe of four thoufand. This fudden ftop'

had a furprlfing effect upon the price of cattle.. They had
loft the greateft part of what was intended for the firft (ud-

ply, in the paflage from Europe. As the inhabitants

muitiplied, the demand for the cattle increafed ; and the

price of a milch cow had kept from 25 to 30I. but fell

at once this year to 5 or 61. A farmer, who cou!q fpare

but one cow in a year out of his ftock, ufed to clothe his

family with the price of it, at the expenfe of the new-
comers ; when this failed, they were put to difiiculties.

Although they ju IgeJ they had 12000 n-at cattle, yet

they had but about 3000 ih^sp in the colony.

The year 1641 afforded not io pleafmg a profpefl. As
foon

* Mr Neale fuppofes this to be imponTible ; but the number is ndt ^reat for to
many ihips. If we al!o»v h:ilt or them for tranl'iiorting i;ood>i and 14O f;)ul3 ;«>

each of the other, it will make the number. Many of the Inips were I.irg;, in

the tirit fleet efpecially.

• + A modeft computation then made of the whole charge of tfanfpnrfation of tue
perfons* their goods, the ItoLk ot ca'tle, pioviunj, until luey conia fuppo't
theinfelves. necelTaries tor building, artillery, aims ..n.' ammui.irioii, amounts to

io2,oc^l. fteiling. J^^hnfon. . A dear puichafe, if they ha I pud nothing botor?

to the council of Plymouth, and nothing afterwards to the faciiem* ol the coun'*

try. Well rni^ht they complain, when their titLs to their land> were called it»

<jaeftion by Sir Edmund Andros ; their labour in clearing a-id improving then*

viras of more val le than the lands^ after they were improved; aud this ether e»-

penfe might be out of the qu?ftion.

, Vol. L G 2
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foon as the country ceafed to be necelTary as an afylum

for opprefled people in England, feme of thofe who had

been the greateft benefadors there, not only difcouraged

any further tranfportation, but endeavoured to induce fudi

as had gone over to remove. Had the fame changes

happened in England fix or eight years fooner, the conti-

nent of North^America would in all probability have been

at this day in a far lefs ilouriailng eftate than it is. Some

of the principal men wavered, but others were more refo-

iute, and determined not to forfake their undertaking.*

Lord Say and Seal had turned his thoughts to a more

fouthern fettlement in the Bahama Iflands. He had en-

gaged Mr Humphrey, one of the affiflants
_
of the Mafla-

d- ufetts colony, in the defign, with a promife of being the

governor of the new fettlement. A new plan of govern-

ment was framed, wholly ariftocratical, and the magiftracy

to be hereditary ; but exceptions being taken to this form

by the people, it was altered, and brought nearer to that of

Mafxachufetts.f Mr. Winthrop, the uiual governor, and
always

* Mr. Richard Saltonftall about this time, and I fuppofe ypon this occadon,

made a vow to God, that he would not leave the country wh.lft the ord.nances

oi God continued there in purity. Some years after, h.s wife was .n a bid fta e

of health and it was thouVnt ilic mt^ht have relief by phyl.c.ans m England.

He app d to Mr Cotton, not t. ablohe him, but to fatisfy h.s doubttng c^nf.r-

afce Mr. Cotton convinced hzi^ that the marriage vow was the moft b.nd.ng.
^ "^ Mami/oipt' J. Cottan.

f It is obfervable, that all the colonies before the reign ot ICi-.g Charles the

Second. Maryland excepted, fettled a modci of governnnent for themlelves. Vir-

ginia td bc'n trany J-ears diftradcd under the government of P-'d-ts and

ffovevnors. with councils, in whole ncminat-on or removal the people had no

fo^e, uo il in the year 1620 a houfe of burgeffes broke out m the colony, the

KiuK no'r the grand council at home not having given any powers or dueaions

fo U The governor and affiftants of Maflachufetts at firft intended to rule the

t,eople, and, as we have obierved. obtained the.r confent for it , but this lafted 2

STyears only ; and although there is no colour for it m the charter, yet a houle

o deuutes appeared fuddenly in , ^3 4. to the furprife of the magulrates, and he

d fS nttS t of their fchemes for power. Connecticut foon a ter followed the

6 an of MTn-achufeits. New-Haven, although the people had the htgheft rever-

?ice for the le aevs. and for near 30 years in judicial proceed.ng i-bm.tted to

the maeiracy (it mult however be remembered that tt was annually eled^ed)

iJkhTuf a iu'y, yet in matters of legiflation the people from the beginning would

Jave u\e./Tbare by their reprefentatives. New-Hamplh.re combined together

under the fame form with Mailachufetts. Lord Say tempts the principal men of

Ma, L uf us to make them and their heirs nobles and abfo me governors ot a

n't colony,
• but under this plan they could hnd no peop e to follow them. Bar-

E;d4 and the leeward iflands began in i6zs. ftvuggled under g«;ernors and

councils and contending proprietors for about .0 years = numbers uiereddeh
'

hv the a'bitrar\ feiitenccs of courts martial or other adls of violen^.e, as one U e

Sthe o"S; happen^ to prevail : At length, in 1645. the firft aHembly wascall-
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always conHdercd abroad as the head of the colony, had

wrote to Lord Say, rcprefenting to his Lordihip, that it

feemed evident that God had cholen New-England to

plant his people in ; and that it would be difpleafing unto

him that this work fliould be hindered, and that fuch as

had been well inclined, if not with their perfons, yet with

their fubftance, to encourage it, Ihould defifl and difcourage

it, by intlnuating that there was nopoilibility of fubfillence

there ; and added, that God would never have fent fo ma-

ny of his people thither, if he had not feen the place fuHi'

cient to maintain them, or intended to make it fo. His

Lordiliip anfvvered, that he could not deny great part of

•what was written, particularly the evidence of God's own-

ing his people in the country of New-England ; but alleg-

ed, that it was a place appointed for a prefent refuge only,

and a better place being now found out, they ought all to

remove there.*

It is cer.taia tliat a great part of the colony was under
great

ed, and no re^ifon given but this, viz. that by the gfant to the Eatl of Carlifle

the inhabitants were to enjoy all the- liberties, pnvi eges and franchifei of Engiilh

fubjedls, and therefore, as it ii alfo ex^Drefsiy mentioned in the grant, could not

legally be bound or charged by any ad, without their own conlent. This grant

in i6z7 was made by Charles the Fill, a p'ince not the moft tender of the fub-

jeds' libcities. After the relloratioa there is no inftance of a colony lettled with-

out a reprefentativc of the people, nor any at.einpt to deprive ttie colonies of this

privilege, e>;cept in the arbitrary reign of Kmg }grnes the Second. The colonies

•which are to be fettled la the new acquired countries have the fullea allar.ince by

his Majeftv's proclamation that the fatne form of government ihall be eltablilhed

there. Perhaps tha fame cftahliihment in Canada, and the full privileges of

Eritiih fubjeds confeired upon the French inhabitants there, mijjht be the means

of firmly attaclilng them to the Briti(h intertft, and civil liberty tend alfo to de-

liver them by degrees from their religious ilavery. The inhabitants of Acadie or

Nova-Scntia lived above forty years after the reduction of Port Royal under tlie

government of their prieds. No foim of civil government was cliablhbed, atid

tbey had no more atiection for Enj^land than for Raftia. The military autliority

I'erved as a v/atch to prevent confederacies or cpinbiaarions. The people indeed

chofe more or lefs deputies from each canton or divifion, but their only bufir.efs

feems to have been to receive orders from the governor, and to piei'ent petitions

to him from the people. Temporal otlences, unlefs enormous, and all civil con-

troverfies, were ordinarily adjudged and determined by their Iplritual tithers. I

afked fome of the molt fenlible of the Acadians, what punilhment the priefts

could inflicl to anfwer the ends of government? They a.'.fwered me by anotiier

queltion ; What can be a greater punilhment tiian tiie forfeiture of ourfalvation ?

In no part of the rorailh church, the blind perfuafion of the power of the prielt

to fave or damn was ever more firmly rivettedi and althougli thcfe ."Acadians have

for eight years paft been fcattered through the Engiilh colonies, yet I never could

hear of one apoftate, or fo much as a wavering perfon among them all; and it

. the Canadians are treated in the fame maiiiier. they will probably i«main uader

%hs fame infatuation.

* Hubbard.
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great doubts as to their fubfifLence. All could not be
traders. Much labour was neceflary to the clearing a new
country for pafture or tillage ; after three or four years inir

provement of a piece of ground, thev found they had ex-

haufted the goodnefs of the foil, and were obliged to go
ii.)on new improvement?. They never ufed fuch manure
as would keep it in heart. The common pratflice of ma->'

liurmg with fifh left the land in a vvorfe ftate than it would
have been in if they had ufed no manure at all, or than
any other manure, even lime, would have left it. This,

cau'ed many of them to have an unfavourable opinion of

tije country, and to dcfpair of obtaining a livelihood in it,

and great numbers had determined to remove. Som.e

verc persuaded to alter their refolution, but others perfift-

ed. A church had been gathered at Providence, and
news came tt at Mr. Sherwood the paftor with another

rniniller had been lent home prifoners by Carter the deputy
governor, and that the magiftrates were inclined to perfe-

cution. This is not incredible, even in the year 1641,

when they could not have expected that thele meafures

would be approved in England, for Virginia perfifled in

oppolition to the parliament many years after. Whilfl

fome in New-England were ducouragcd by this advice,

others were the niore confirmed, looking upon it their

diu^y to go over and ftrengthen their brethren. Mr,
Humphrey had met with great lofles by fire the year be-

fore, and was detained in New-England by his private

a'fairs for this year ; but a company embarked with Capt.

^yiiliam Peirce, who was of the firft fleet which came
over with the charter, and a very noted conmiander.

Upon their arrival at Providence, they found the ifland in

th.e polleffion of the Spaniards. They had {hot in under

ti e command of the fort before they difcovered their

danger, and in coming about Peirce was flain from the

fort, but the vcllei got clear and returned to New-
England ; and the dellgns of the reft, of courfe, were at

ail end. The Lords and others concerned in this attempt

t ) fettle the Bahama Iflands fpent fixty thoufmd pounds

flerling, which was entirely left by the ifland's being

taken.* • The

* Hubbard.
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The difTicultics particular perfons were under, and the

tlifFerence of lentiment upon private affairs, hadlin influ-

.ence upon the public affairs. The eledion this year (1641)

notwithftanding the great number of voters, was deter-

mined in favour of Mr. Bellingham for governor (Mr.

Winthrop being his compel itor) by a majority of fix votes

only. Mr. Endicot was chofen deputy governor. It

was difputed whether they had the majority ; and it was

fome time, Mr. Hubbard fays long, before either of ihera

were admitted to their places. The choice fcems not to

have been agreeable to the general court, for the firft order

they made was to repeal a ftanding law for allowing one

hundred pounds annually to the governor.

The court this year, expefting great revolutions were

at hand in England, fent over as their agents two of

the mmifters, Mr. Thomas Weld and Mr. Hugh Pes-

ters,* and one of the reprefentatives, Mr. William Hib-
bins, in order to eftablilh the interefl of the colony.

Their particular inflrudiions have not been preserved.

This year alfo the plantation at Springfield upon Con-
nefticut river returned to the jurifdiclion of Maffachuietts.

In the year 1636, as has been obferved, the towns or let-

tlements on Connedicut river began. A more particular

account of the fettlement of that colony will perhaps be

expected. The inhabitants of the towns of Roxbury,
Dorcheflcr, Cambridge and Watertown, in Mallachufctts,

laid the foundation of the colony of Co-inccticut. Mr.
William Pynchon being the principal perfon among thofe

from Roxbury, who had pitched upon a place higher up
the riv^er than the reft, called by the Indians Agawam, he

changed the name to Springfield. •^-- His manlion houfe

was at a town of that name in England, near to Chelms-
ford, in Effex. Thofe from Dorchefter pitched upon a

place

* Weld and Peters never returned to New-Eegland. The firft. as appears b>'

fome of his letters, had a living at Gatel'end in th2 BilTiopiick ot Durham. He
went to Ireland with Lord Forbes, but came back to England, and was ejeded in

King Charles the Second's reign. Tlie latte:-, by bufying himfelf too much with
politics, came to a tragical end, which he would have been in no danger of if he
jhad returned to his chunh again. His wife, whom lie married in New-Englan^j
was lupported after his death by a colleclion of 30 1. a year, until 1671.

MS. letter.

.+ At firft they called the new fettlements by the na.iies of the towns thej hjd
Jeft in the bay.
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place below, called by the Indians Mattaneaug or Oafh-

ankaniaug. " Mr. Ludlow was the principal perfon who
removed with them. Mr. Warham, their minifter, and

the whole church followed the next year. They called

their fettlement Windfor. The Cambridge people, with

Mr. Hooker and Mr. Stone their minifters, and Mr.
Haynes, who the year before had been governor, at their

head, w^ere feated next below, at a place called Suckiang,

which they changed into Hartford, the place of Mr.
Stone's nativity in England. A few miles below there was

another tradt of interval land, called by the Indians Pau-
quiang, which thofe of Hartford intended to have included

in their fettlement, but a few of the Watertown people

were too quick for them. They gave it the name of

Weathersfield. The commiffion which they took from
Maffacl.ufetts was of a pretty extraordinary nature. The
preamble to it acknowledges that the lands which they in-

tended to take polTeffion ot were without the common-
Vv^ealth and body of Malfachufetts ; and that certain noble

perfonages in England, by virtue of a patent, challenged

the jurifdidion there ; but their minds not being known
as to a form of government, and there being a neceffity

that fome authority fhould be eftablifhed, they therefore

appoint Roger Ludlow, Efq. * &e. with full power and
authority to hear and determine in a judicial way all mat-

ters in diiference between party and party, to inflidl corpov

real punifhment, imprifonment and fines, and to make and
decree orders for the prefent as fliall be neceilary for the

plantation, relative to trading, planting, building, military

difcipline and defenfive war if need require, and to convene

the inhabitants in general court if it fiiall be thought

meet. The commiflion to continue no longer than one

year, and to be rec9,lled if a form of government could be

agreed upon between the noble perfonages, the inhabitants,

and the commonwealth of Maffiichuietts, &c.

There would be no accounting for this ftretch of

power.

* The others were William Pyn.-hon, Efq. John Steele, William Swaincj Hcn«
ly Smilh, VviiJiani Phelps, William WtrtwooLi, and Andrew Warner.

Mr. l.udlow, in a leUer from Hirtford, ift of the 8th month, 1638, to the

Mafldchulettb gi-neral court, obferves, they iiad defired that Coauedicut wo'-ilcJ

forbear exertiliiig jurifdiction at Agawam.
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power, wer^ it not for a principle at that time generally

received, and which upon a queftion was determined fomc

years aftef by the general court, feme of the members

diffenting : That the oath of fitrelity to the commonwealth

was binding, even though the perfon fhould no longer

refide within the limits.

Notwithftanding this commiiTion, they foon after en-

tered into an agreement or combination, by virtue of

which they called themfelvcs a body politic formed and

eftablifhed by mutual confent, and framed fuch laws and

conftitutions as they thought necel^ar}^.. The moil mate-

rial point in which they differed from Maffachufetts was,

the not making memberfhip of their churches hecellary to

freedom in the civil government or to the nolding any

othces therein. Upon the petition of Mr. Pynchon and

others to the court to receive them again, an order paffed,

afferting the court's right ; and a commiffion was granted

to Mr. Pynchon to hoid courts there,* from whofsjudg- .

ments an appeal lay to the court of afTiftants.-j-

The
* Mafl'. Records.

+ George Fer.wick, Efq. a worthy, pious gentleman, and of a Rood family and
eftate. canse frcm England with deiign to take polTeflbri of the lands upon Con-
nedicut river for the Lords Say and Brock. &:c. Tlie lands between Connecticut

river and tlie Narraganlet country, iixty niiles in length ami breadth, were
afligned by the council of Plymou h in 16^5 to the Marquis of Hamilion. The
Lords Say, &c. had a patent from the Earl of Warwick, including all that part

of New- England in Ameiica from Narraganfct river forty leagues upon a llrait

line near the fea fhove towards the fouthweft, weft and by foiith or weft, as the

coaft lies towards Virginia, and all lands within the breadth aforefaid from th«

weftern ocean to the fouth fca, lo that the two grants or claims interfered. The
Connedicut people purchafed the title of the Lords of Mr. Fenwick, December 5,

1644. The thoughts of removing were then at an end. and Fenwick joined with

the colony, and was chofcn an affiflant. The colony went on exercifing the

powers of government until the reftoration, wlien they applied by Mr. Winthrop
their agent to King Charles IL in 16G1 for a charter, which wa.s granted in i66i,

with as ample privileges as they could defire. Mr. Winthrop had been many
years an affiftant in Slafikchufetts. He was feniible of the flcf'ccts in the char-

ter ; and befides, this colony being in America at the tim? of granting the

charter, the powers granted them svould naturally be 'ictter adapted to their cir-

cumftances. Mr. Winthrop, it is faid, prelented the King witii a ring which
had been given by Charles the Firft to his grandfather, and that the King was
jnuch pleafed with it. When they were finding fault with Mairachufetts, tiiey

notwithftanding cftabiitlied another government much of the fame torm and the

fame fort of people. Rhode- Ifland about the lame time obtained the like

charter. Certain powers aflumed by Mall'achufetts not mentioned in tl-eir

charter, by thefe new charters are exprefsly granted to the two colonics. Had
thefe applications been delayed two or three years longer, they would iiardly have
fucceeded. Plymouth, which had as much reafon to expect luch a favour, never
could obtain it. They kept foliciting one time after another, and were amul'ed
With general promifes of favour, until they were comprehended in a commifllon

to-
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The fettlers at Pifcataqua about the flime time Tub-

mittted themfelves to the Maiiachufetts government. The
Ibbmifiion and agreement upoo record is as follows :

" The 14th of the 4th month, 1641.
" Whereas fome Lords, Knights, Gentlemen and others,

*' did purchafe of Mr. Edwaid Hilton and fome merr
*' chants of Briftol two patents, the one called Wecohamet
*' or Hilton's point, commonly called or known by the
" name of Dover or Northam, the other patent fet forth
*' by the name of the foiith part of the river Pifcataquack,
" beginning at the fea fide or near thereabouts and coming
" round the faid land by the riv-r fide unto the falls of
*' Quamfcot, as may more fully r.irpear by the faid grant :

*' And whereas alfo the inhabii;i:it3 refiding at prelent
*' within the limits of both the faid gran's have of late and
" formerly complained of the want of foijie good govern-
** ment amongft them, and defired fome help in this par-

" ticular from the jurifdiction of the Maffacliu'ctts-Bay,

" w^hereby they may be ruled and ordered according unto
** God both in church and common v/eal, and for avoid-
*' ing of iuch unfufferable diforders whereby God hath
** been much dilhonoured amongft them, thefe gentlemen
*' whofe names are here fpecified, George Willys, gent.

" Robert Saltcnftall, gent. William Whiting, Edward
" Holioke, Thomas Makepeace, partners in the faid

" patent, do in the behalf of the reft of the patentees dif-

*' pofe of the lands and jurifdiftion of the premifes as fol-

** lovveth J being willing to further fuch a good workj
" have hereby, for themfelves and in the name of the reft

'' of

to Sir Bdniund Andros, which put an end to their expeilations. Mr. (afterwards

Colonel) Fenvvick, above-mentioned, by his laft will, proved in SulVex in Eng-

land April zy, 1657, gave five hundred pounds to the public ul'e of the country

of Nevv-Fngland, if his loving triend Mr- Edward Hopkins lliould think fit, and

to be employed as he Ihould order and diretl. Mr. Hopkins died a day or two
before Col. Fenwick, and by his will left at lead 2000I. to be employed for

breeding youth at the grammar Ichool and univerfity in New-England. The
queltion was, whether the 500I. mentioned in Mr. Fenwick's will, be not recov-

erable from the executrix of the faid will. This was propoied to ferjeant May-

nard. Anf. The difpofition to the charitable ufe being with condition of Mr.

Hopkins's approvement, and Mr. Hopkins dying before the teftator, it is im-

pofllble, and the charitable ufe becomes af^Iolute and ought now to be performed-

John Maynard.— 1 never heard that any part of this legncy was recovered. Mr.

Hopkins's or part of it was decreed by Lord Chancellor Cowper as we have be?

fore obfervedi and the Loileee eftate in Hor,kiiitan was puichafed therewith.

MSlctUrs...
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*' of the patentees, given up and fet over all that po^ver or

" jurirdidtlon of government of the faid people dwelling or
*' abidmg within the limits of both the faid patents unto
*' the government of the MalTachufetts-Say, by them to be
** ruled and ordered in all caufes criminal and civil as in-

*' habitants dwelling within the limits of Mallachufetts
" government, and to be fubjecft to pay in church and
" commonwealth as the faid inhabitants of Maflachufetts-
*' Bay do, and no other : and the freemen of the faid two
*' patents to enjoy the like liberties as other freemen do
*' within the faid Maffachufctts government ; and that

" there fliall be a court of juPcice kept within one of the
*' two patents, which ihall have the fame power that the
" courts at Salem and Iplwich haye. Provided always,
** and it is hereby declared, that one of the faid patents,
*' that is to fay, that on the fouth fide of the river Pifcata-
*' quack, and in the other patent one third part of the
" land, with all improved land in the faid patent, to the
" Lords and gentlemen and owners Ihall be and remain,
" unto them, their heirs and alTigns forever, as their prop-
*' ef right, as having true intereil therein, faving the in-

*' tereft of jurifdiftion to Mallachufetts. And the' faid

" patent of Wecohamet Ihall be divided, as formerly is

" expreffed, by indifferent men, equally chofen on both
** fides, w'hereby the plantation may be furtliered, and all

" occalion of difference avoided. And this honoured court
*' of the Mafiachufetts doth hereby promife to be help-
*' ful to the maintenance of the right of the faid patentees
*' in both the patents, all legal courfes in any part of their

" jurifdi6tion,

" Subfcribed by the aforenamed gentlemen, in the pref-

*Vence of the general court alfembicd the day afore-

*' written."*

The river ofNewichewannock or Pifcataqua is faid to have

been firfl difcovered by Capt. Smith, or fome employed by
him, in 16 14 or 1615. ^-^^ Monts ten years before had
been at Kennebeck and Saco, and fome leagues furtiier

weftward along Ihore, but fhruck over from Ibme part of

Wells, by the defcription he gives of the coaft, to Cape-

Ann,
MafT. Records.
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Atin, which he calls Cape-Louis, and from thence to Cape-
Blanc, which muil be Cape-Cod. In the year 1623, fev-

eral gentlemen, merchants and others, in the weft of Eng-
land, belonging to Briilol, Exeter, Dorchefter, Shrewfbury,

Plymouth, he. having obtained patents from the council

of Plymouth for fcveral parts of New-England, and being

encouraged by the plantation of New-Plymouth, and the

reports of fil"hermen who had made voyages upon the

coail, projeifled and attempted a fiihery about Pifcataqua,

and fent over David Thompfon, together with Edward
Hilton a.nd William Hilton, who had been fifhmongers in

London, and fdme others, with all necelTaries for their pur-

pofe. The Hiltons fet up their ftages fome diftance above

the niouth of the river, at a place fince called Dover. Some
ethers of the company about the fanie time feized on a

place below, at the mouth of the river called Little Har-
bour, where they built the firft houfe. Sir Ferdinando

Gorges and Capt. John Mafon were of this company ; and
the place where this houfe was built, with three or four

thoufand acres of land for a manor or lordlhip, by con-

fent of the reft of the undertakers was aiTigned to Capt.

Mafon, and the houfe took the name of Mafon-hall.*

Thefe fetticments went on very fiowly for {even years af-

ter ; and m 1631, when Edward Golcott ^^ firft came over,

there v/ere but three houfes in all that fide of the country

adjoining to Pifcataqua river. There had been fome ex-

penfe befides about fait works. The affairs of the great

council Oi, Plymouth from firfl to laft were carried on in a

confufed manner. There have been iix or (even feveral

grants of the lands between Merrimack and Kennebeck.
Whether any of them, befides thofe to Gorges and Pvlafla-

chufetts, are at this day of any validity, 1 will not deter-

mine. ?j: In 1629, Gorges and Mafon are laid to have ta-

ken a patent together for all the lands between the two
rivers, and by m.utual agreem.ent and by a diftinft j^atent

all the lands from Pifcataqua to Merrimack were aiiignccl

to
* The chimney and part of the ftone wall were ftandiug in the year i6So, Hui..

+ He was afterwards chofe by fome of the planters at Dover their head oi gov-
81 nor. Hubbard.

X BenightoH's patent upon £iiCo viver was early, and clivers peribns holc^.

uncier it.
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to Mafon * Gorges feems to have laid no great flrefs up-

on his title, for in 1639 he obtained a patent under the

great feal from King Cliarles tb.e firft. The Lords Say and
Brooke, who were very general adventurers, purchafed the

Briftol men's fliare, wliich was two tliirds of the firft com-
pany's intereft. Some perfons of Shrewibury held tlie

other third. Capt. Wiggan was made the agent for the

Shrewfbury men. In the year 1630 Capt. Neale with three

others came over to Piicataqua to fuperintend the affairs of

Sir Ferdinando Gorges, Mafon, and the reft, but princi-

pally to difcover a new country, to v^'hich they gave the

name of Laconia, and which in Gorges's hiftory is very

ponipouily defcribed. Cbamplain many years before this

had given his own name to Lake Iroquois 5 and the Engliili,

it may be, were informed by the Indians fomething of the

geography of the country, and of other Jakes on the back
of Ne'.v-En,2;land, and no doubt the rumour v^as carried

over to England. Neale fpent three years in fearching

out his new country, but could not find it, and fo returned.

Nothing elfe memorable is mentioned of Neale, except that

he forbad Wiggan fettling a point oi land betwixt Dover
and Exeter. Wiggan went on, and determined to defend

his right by the f*vord. The other threatened as high ;

and from what might have happened, the difputed land

took the name of Bloody Point, which it retains to this

cl;iy. The Lords Say and Brooke alfo made Wiggan their

agent for the term of feven years, during which time the

intereft was not greatly advanced, the whole being fold to

him at the expiration of the term for fix hundred pounds.

Soon after the year 1631, one Mr, Williams came over

from England, fent alfo by Gorges and Mafon to take care

of their iait works. Mr. Chadburne, -}- with feveral other

planters and traders, came over with him. Thefe began
the Settlement of Strawberry Bank (Portfmouth) ; and after

Neale went away, they are fuppofed either to have entered

into an agreement and to have chofen Williams for their

governor, who is faid to have been a difcreet, fenfible man,
and

* Hubbard.

+ Mr. Chadburne had the diredlion of the artificers who built what was called

the great houfe at Strawberry Bank. His pofterity are fettled «n the other fjde

the river in the province of Main.
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and a gentleman, or elfe he was appointed by the company
in England. There was a grant of a (urn of money for

building a paribnage houfe and a chapel, and for a glebe
of 50 acres of land to be annexed, mude by the inhabitants

of Strawberry Bank to Thomas Walford and Henr}- Sher-
burn, church wardens, and their fuccelTors, &c. and this

was ligned by Francis Williams governor, Ambrofe Gib-
bons affiftant, and 18 Inhabitants, dated May 2:5, 1640.
Williams foon after removed to Barbados. The firft who
enterprifed the fettlement of Pifcataqua had fome religious

as well as civil views ; and a puritan minifter, Mr. Lever-
idgc, a worthy man, came over witii Capt. Wiggan in

1633 ; but not being fupported, he removed to the fouth-

ward, and was fucceeded by Mn Burdet, v/ho has not left

fo gccd a charafter. Not contenced with his facred func-
tion, he invaded the civil government, and thrufl out Capt.
Wiggan, and aiilimed the place of governor himfelf.

In the mean time the Lords and others concerned had
prevailed upon feveral perfons of good eftates, and who
made profeffion of religion, to tranfplant themfelves and
'amihes to Pifcataqua, fb as to be able to make inhabitants

enough for a confidcrable townfliip ; and having no char-

ter, commiffion or power of government from the crov.m,

they were under neceffity of entering into a combination or

agreement among themfelves, which was in the following

form :

" Whereas fundry mifchiefs and inconveniences have
'^' befallen us, and more and greater may, in regard of want
" of civil government, his gracious Majefty having fettled
'* no order for us to our knowledge ; we whofe names are
" under written, being inhabitants upon the river Pifcata-
*' qua, have voluntarily agreed to combine ourfelves into a
*' body politic, that we may the more comfortably enjoy
*' the benefit of bis Majefty's laws, and do hereby actually

" engage ourfelves to lubmJ't to his royal Majeity's laws,

" together with all fuch laws as (hall be concluded by a
" major part of the freemen of our fociety, in cafe they be
" not repugnant to the laws of England, and admlniftered
" in behalf of his Majefty. And this we have mutually
•* promifed and cngagcd.to do, and fo to continue, till his

" excellent
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*' excellent Majefty fhall give other orders concerning us.

** In vvitners whereof we have hereunto fet our hands,
*' OAob. 2 2, 1640, in the i6th year of the reign of our
*' fovereign Lord Charles, by the grace of God King of
*' Great-Biitain, France and Ireland, defender of the
« faith, &c."

Signed by Thomas Larkham, Richard Waidron»
William Waldron, with thirty-eight more.

About the fame time, viz. in 1638, Mr. Wheelwright

the minifter, who had been banifhed from Maiiachufetts,

with a number of pcrfons who adher^^d to him, began a

plantation on the fouth fide of the great bay up Pifcataqua

river, to which they gave the name of Exeter. They
thouglit ir necefTary likewife to form themfelves into a body
politic, in order to enable them to carry on the afiairs of

their plantation. The inftmment which they determined

upon was of the following form :

" Whereas it hath pleafed the Lord to move the heart
*' of our dread Sovereign Charles, &c. to grant iicenle
*' and liberty to iundry of his lubjeds to plant themfelves
" in the w^eftern parts of America : We his loyal fubjed:s,
'• members of the church of Exeter, lituate and lying upon
*' the river Pifcataqua, with other inhabitants there, con-
" lidering with ourlelves the holy will of God and our ov/n
•' neceffity, that we (hould not live without wholefome
*' laws and civil government amongft us, ot which we are
" altogether deftitute, do in the name of Chrill and in the
" fight of God combine ourlelves together to eredt and fet

" up among us fuch government as lliall be to our belt
*' difcerning agreeable to the will of God, profeffing our-
*' felves iubjed: to our Sovereign Lord King Charles accords
" ing to the liberty of the Englifh colony of the MaiTachu-
'* fetts, and binding ourfelves foiemnly, by the grace and
" help of Chrift and in his name and fear, to fubmit our-
" felves to all fuch chriflian laws as are eftabliilied in the
*' realm of England, to our bell knowledge, and to all other
*' fuch laws which (hall upon good grounds be made and
** cna6ted among us according to God, that we may live

** quietly and peaceably together in all godlinefs and hon-
** efty. Oclober 4, 1639. John Wheel vvright, William

" Wentworth.
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*' Wentwortli, George Walton," with 32 more. Captaift

UnderhilJ, an enthufiaft, who obtained his affurance, as hfe

expreffcd himfelf before the church of Bofton, while he

was taking a pipe of the good creature tobacco,* and who
was at the fame time a very immoral man, and for adultery

had been excommunicated, obtained the place of governor

at Dover, they having quarrelled with Burdet the minifier,

who removed to York. There was a ftrong party againfc

Undcrhill, which C£iufed great difturbance and confufion.

At the fame time they were as much divided in their ec-

clefiafticai affairs. They at Dover had one Mr. Knolles

for their miniller ; but Mr. Larkham arriving there from
Northam near Barnftable in England, many people were

taken with him and determined to difmifs, Knolles ; but

his party flood by him, and he and his company excom-
municated Larkham. He in return laid violent hands on

• Knolles. The magiftrates took part, fome on one fide and

fomiC on the other ; but Larkham's party, being weakeft,

fent to Williams the governor below, for affiftance, who
came up with a.,company of armed men, befet Knoiles's

houfe where Underhill the governor then was, called him
to account, fet a fine upon him and ibrne others who had

•been concerned in the riot, and obliged them to reniove

from the plantation. Knolles was a rigid antinomian, his

practice was agreeable to his ])rinciples. He was charged

with being too familiar with fornc of his female domeftics,

and found it neceil'ary to depart. Larkham, a zealous

churchman, foon followed him, for an offence of the fame

nature.-}-- Thus we fee three diftinft colonies and inde-

pendent governments formed upon Pifcataqua river.

During thefe tranfadions, the Maflachufctts people were

inquiring into the bounds of their patent. In 1639 they

fent perions to find out the northernmoft part of Merri-

mack river. A line to run eaft from three miles north of

the head of tiie river will take in the whole of New-
Hampihire.

« Hubbard: &c.

f I have taken the prircipal fafls relative to thefcttlement of PifcataqUa froni^

Hubbard's a.id other original ancient nianufcripts.
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Hampfliire.* They determined therefore that It came
within their jurifdiction ; and from that time they allowed

plantations to be fettled, particularly at Hampton, as rea-

dily as in any other ^rt of the colony, and exercifed jurif-

diction over them ; but they left thole upon the river to

tiieir liberty ; and it was their inability to preferve order

among themfelves which occafioned the application and
fubmiiiion which has already been mentioned* At theif

feflion in Odober the court palled the following order.

" Whereas it appearcth that by the extent of the line

" according to our patent the river of Pifcataquack is with-
*' in the jurifdidion of the Ivlaffachufetts, and conference
*' being had at feveral times v.'ith the faid people and fome
" deputed by the general court for the fettling and eftab-
*' lifliing of order in the adminiftration ofjuilice there ; it

*'
is now ordered by the general court holden at Boftoa

" this 9th day of the 8th month 1641, and with the con-
" fent of the inhabitants of the faid river, as followeth.
" Imprimis, That from henceforth the faid people inhablt-
*' ing there, are and fliall be accepted and reputed under
*' the government of the Mailaciiufetts, as the refl of the in-'

*' habitants within the faid junfdidiion are. Alfo, that
*' tliey lliall have the fame order and way of adminillration
*"' of juftice, and way of keeping courts, as is eftablifhed at
" Ipfvvich and Salem.

-f-
Alio, they fhall be exempted from

*' all public charges, other tlian thofe that Ihali arife for or
** from among themfelves, or from any adion or courfe
" that may be taken to procure their own good or benefit.
** Alio, they ilsall enjoy all fuch lawful liberties of fifhing^
*' planting, and felling timber, as formerly they have en-
*' joyed in the fame river. Mr. Simon Bfoadftreet, Mr.
** Ifrael Stoughton, Mr. Samuel Simonds, Mr. William
" Tyng, Mr. Francis WiUiams, and Mr. Edward Hilton^
" or any four of them, whereof Mr. Broadflreet or Mr;

" Stoughton

* The bounds in the charter bein,^ three miles fouth of Charles river and all

jinJ every part thereof, and three rniles north of Merrimack and all and everf
part thereof, and all lands within the limits afjrefdid in l.n'iiuce and breadth*
and in length and longitude, &c. they fuppofed tiiey ha>i a right to ftrctca their

line eafi from the head of Merrimack to the ocean.

i Parts of MafTachufetta nc:areft to Pifcataqua.

Vol. I. H
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*' Stoughton to be one, thefe (hall have the fame power
*' that the quarter courts at Salem and Ipfwich have.
." Alfo, the inhabitants there, are allowed to lend two de-
*' puties from the whole river to the court at Bofton. Alfo,
" Mr. Broadftreet, Mr. Stoughton,* and the reft of the
" commiffioners, ihall have power at the court at Pifcata-^

*' quack to appoint two or three to join with Mr. Wil-
*' liams and Mr. Hilton to govern the people as felie ma-
" giflrates do here, till the next general court, or till the
*' court take further order. It is further ordered, that
*' until our commiffioners fiiall arrive at Pifcataquack,
** thofe men who already have authority by the late com-
*'' bination to govern the people there, fliall continue in the
" fame authority and power, to be determined at the com-'
" ing of the faid commiffioners, and not before." Al-

though nothing is laid of Strawberry Bank in the fubmif^

fion, yet all the fettlcments feem to have concurred, and
Williams the governor below was made one of tlie magif'

Irate?

,

Malfachufetts, by thus extending its wing over tb.e in-

habitants of New-Hampiliire, nourifhed and clierilhed them
for near 40 years ;. and to this mull be attributed the

growth and the prefent flouriifiing ftate of that colony.

The principal inhabitants, when the benefit was recent, in

1680, made a public and grateful acknov/ledgment of it.

Upon this conflruftion of the charter, the whole province

of Main is taken into Malfachufetts, as well as New-
Hamplhire ; but no application being made by the people

there, nothing v/as done concerning them. Mr. Wheel-
wright and others, who had been banilhcd from Maflachu-

fetts, foon after removed to the province of Main from

New-Hamp(hire.
Mr. Winthrop was elctSVed governor in 1642, and Mr.

Endicot deputy governor, and Mr. Thom.as Flint* added

to the affiftants, together with Mr. Pynchon, wlio upon
his removal to Springfield had been left out whilit the

jurifdiction was doubtful.

The
* Mr. Flint was a gentleman of a fair eftate in England, which he laid out in

forwarding tiie plantation, arriving in New-England about the year 1635-

yo/jn/ori. A large tract of land which he owned in Goncoid Hill retains the name
©f flint's farm.
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The college at Cambrid;.';e was this year put upon n, more
refpectablc: tooting than it had been. The governor, deputy

"ovornor and masiiArates. and the rniniilers cf the fix next

adjacent towns, with the prefident, were made a corporation

for ordering and managing the arliirs of thiC college ; and

nine young gentlemen * at a public commencem;_nt this

year

* Moft of them foon after went over to Englandi and before iC)^x (as appears

by a letter from Mr. Samuel Mather, who received a degree the next yeari and
was a celebrated preacher in Dubliii) made fome figure there. Penjiinin Wood-
bridge, the firft-born of Harvard College, was fuccedbr to Dr. Twiile at New-
berry, and though inclined to prcfbyterianifmj to ufe Mr. Mather's woid.i, not

malignantly aftV^led. George Downing went into the army, and was fcnutmafler

general of the Englilh army in Scotland. He was afterwards in gria'- favoui*

with Cromwell, who fent lum ambatlkdor to the States ; and upon the reltoratioa

he turned with the times, and was lent or kept by the King in the fame einployt

had the merit of betraying, lecuring and fending over feverai ot the regicides (ho

had been captain under one of theiiir Col. Okey), was knighted, and in favour at

court, and died iw 16S4. His chaiatSer runs low with the belt hiftorians. ia

England; it was niucli lower with his countrymen in New- England ; and it be-

came a proverbial exprcfllon to fay of a falle man who betrayed liis truft, that he
was an arrant George Downing. Oliver Cromwell, wlien he fent him agent or

ambalfador to the States, in his letter of credence fay^, •' George Downing is a.

peribn of eminent quality, and, after a long trial oi' his tidelity, probity and
diligence in feverai and various negaciations, well approved and valued by us.

Him we have thought titting to fend to yoar Lordiliips dignified with the char-

ailer of our agent," &:c. (Milton's letters.) In lus latter days lie is laid to have
been very friendly to New-England, and wh.n the colony was upon the worft

terms with King Charles the Second. An article of news from England in 1671

favs, " Sir George Downing is in the tower, it is fiiil becaufe he returned from
Holland where he was fent anibatl'ador befoie his time. As it is reported, he
h.ad no imall abufe ottered him there. They printed the fermons he pi cached i-T

Olivet's time, and drev\' thiee pidures of hint. i. Preaciiing in a tub, over ir

Was wrote. This I -wns. 2. A treacherous courtier/ over it, This I am. 3. Hang-
ing on a gibbet, and over it. This I Jl.^ali bf." Prints ot that fort were not fa

common in England in tliat day as they have been the lall twenty years.

" Downing was feat to mate up the qriarrel with the Dutch, but coming homo
in too great tialte and fear, is no-.v in ihc prifon wheie his inalter lay that he be-

trayed." Mf. letter, LouJ. M^rch 4, 167 1-2. By his inalter no doubt Okey j.">

intended. His fon was one of the Tellers in the Exehecp.ier in 1 680. Sir George
died in 1684. He was brother^in-lavv to governor liradUreet, and kept up a.

corrcfpondence with him.

John Bulkley (fon of Peter Bulklcy, mlnifter of Concord* who was of a very

reputable family, and had been eiteemed for his learning and piety in England)
was a fettled .minifter at Fordham in Eli"*x, and after his ejedment in 1662 prae-

tiled [ihylic in London.
Henry Saltonltall, who I fupnofe was a grandfon of Sir Richard Saltouftall,

was a dodor of plijfiu and a fellow of new college, Oxford.
Nathaniel Brewftcr was a fettled tninifter in N jrfolk, ;ind of good report.

Samuel Bellingham received the degree of doctor of phyfic ai Leyden. Two
ftthers of the clafs, William Hubbard a.Td John V/ilfon, were rniniilers fettled ii»

Nc.v-Engf'.nd, and in high elleem thcrii. Several oi the fueceeuiiig clalics v^'e;lt

over to England foon after their taking tlieir batcheior's degree : Jonn Ail£:i»

Whofe friends lived in Sullblk ; William Ames, wiio was Jon of Dr. Anic:,
lettled at Wrcntham ; Jereiniah Holland, who rirtt fettled near London, bu: fioa
after removed into NortliainptoiUhire, where he had a liviiig of between two and

Vol, I. Hi
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year received the degree of bachelor of arts. The thcfis,

with a particular account of the v.'hole proceeding, was

publiihed in England. I know of but two copies extant,

and as my chief defign is to preferve from oblivion every

tranfadlion which pofterity may think of any importancej

1 fliall give it a place in the appendix.*

There was a general defign this year among the Indians

againft the Engliih.-f^ Miantonomo, the fachcm of the

Narraganfets, was fuppofed to be the author and chief pro-

moter, and to have drawn many other fachems to join

v.'ith him. The Indians began to make ufe of fire arms,

and had procured a great number, together with powder
and fhot, from Englifh traders in the eaftern parts, as well

as from the Dutch. A conftant watch v/as ordered to be

kept from fun-fet to fun-rifing, and a place of retreat to be

provided in each plantation for the women and children,

and for the fecurity oi ammunition. Beacons were erected

and ordered to be fired upon an alarm, and all fmiths v/ere

required to lay afide all other bufinefs until all the arms in

the colony were put into good order, for which payment
was promifed by the government. Mr/.j: John Leverett

and Mr. Edward
[j
Hutchinfon were fent to Miantinomo

Vv'ith articles of complaint, and to require him to come
himfelf or to fend two of his chief counfellors to the gover-

nor in order to give fuisfadion. ConnediciTt propofed to

fall upon the Indians immediately, and offered if MaiTa-
chufetts would fend 1 20 men to Saybrook, to join a pro-

portionable

three hundred pounds a j'ear ; Jacob Ward, who had a fellovvfl-iip in Maudlin
college, Oxford ; Johf Birdeii and Abrahain Waiver, who were both preachers in

the counties where their fiiends lived ; and Samplon Eyton, who I fuppole left

liavvard college before he had hh degree, was made a fellow in one of the uni-

verfities in England. Leonard Hoar went to Cinnbridge and took the degree.of

dodor in phyfic. Mr. Mather writes very pveffing for others to come over to

EngJandj where they ir.iglu be alVured cf encouragement and preferment.

* No. 6.

+ Intelligence was given by fome of the Indians themfelves, and letters were

difpatched trom New-Haven and Connecticut to give advice. Under pretence of

trade in fmall companies at the Englilh houfes, while fome fecured the aims the

others were to pciptirate the maflacr*', the time appointed for v\hich was imme-^

diately after the harveft iho;ild be over.

An Indian of Providence attempted a rape upon an EngliAi woman» the wife

of Nicholas Wood of Dbrchefter, and was protected by Miantiaomo. "This if

true is a rare inflancc.

J .'^fterwa'ds governor.

ij Son of the fi^mous Mrs. Hutchinfon.
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portlonable number. But the MafTacImfetts court doubt-

ed whether ihey had fufficient proofs of the defigns of the

Indians to juliify a war. However, the governor with the

rnagiftrates before the court met thought it neceffary to

difarm the Indians v/ithin the colony, which they readily

fubmitted to. Miantin©mo came in perfon to the court,

and demanded that his accufers fnould be brought face to

face, and if they failed in their proof that they fhould fuf-

fer the fame puniOiment he would have deferved himfelf if

he had been guilty, viz. death* His behaviour vva<; grave,

and he gave his anfwers with great deliberation and feeming

ingenuity. He would never fpeak but in the prefence of

two of his counfeUor-s, that they might be wit neffes of every

thing which pafTed. Two days were fpent in treaty. He
denied all he was charged with, and pretended the reports

to his difadvantage were raifed by Uncas, fachem of the

Mohegins, or fonie of his people. He was willing to re-

new his former engagements, that if any of the Indians,

even the Nianticks, who he faid were as his own flefli and

blood, fiiouid do any wrong to the En^liih fo as neither he

nor they could fatisfy without blood, he would deliver them
up and leave them to mercy. The people of Connediicut

put iittle-confidence in him, and could hardly be kept from

falling upon him, but were at laft prevailed upon by Maf-
fachufetts to defift for the prefent.* The minds of men
Vv'sre filled with fear from thefe rumours of a general con-

fpiracy, and every noife in the night was alarming. A
poor man in a fwamp at Watertown,>f hearing the howling

of a kennel of wolves and expedlng to be devoured by
them, cried out for help, which occafioned a general alarm

through all the tONvns near Bofton.;}; The Indians being

thus preven|:ed from furpriGng, the Englilh remained qui-

The

^ Records of united colpnies. i Sept. 19th, 1641. $ Hubbard.

I One Darbyfield, an Irillimani with fome others, travelied this year to the

white hills, fuppofed to be the higheft in thele parts of America. They reported

that they had been to the top, where is a plain of 60 feet fquare ; that «n the
weft fule is a very fteep precipice, and all the country round about appeared like

a level much bci^jath them. The gliftering appearance ot the rocks as they came
near them caufed ari expeflatien of fonaething vaiuable, buj they found no-
Jhing. HuiinTd,

Thp
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The FToiife of Commons this yer.r paffed a memorable

rcfolve in fLivour of the Mafiachufetts colony, which was

tranimitted to the governor by tlie clerk of the houfe^ and'

ordered by tlie court to be entered upon the public records,

that it might remain to pofterity.

*' Veneris, io March, 1642.
*' WHEREAS the plantations in Neiv-England have

** by the blefung^of the Almighty had good and profper-

" ous fucccfs without any public charge to this ftate,* and
*' are now likely to prove very happy for the propagation
** of th.e efofpel in thofe parts, and very beneficial and
*' commodiou'= to this kingdom and nation : The Com-
*•• mons now aliembled in Parliament do, for the better

*' advancement of thole plantations and the encouragement
*^ of the planters to proceed in their undertaking, ordain,

" tiiat all merchandizing goods that by any pcrfon or per-

*' fons vvhatfoever, merchant or other, fhall be exported
'' out of tliis kingdom of England into New-England, to

" be fpent, uled or employed there, or, being of the growth
*^ of that kingdom,-!^ fliali be from thence imported hither,

" or fliall be laden or put on board any fhip or veffel for

^^ necellaries in pafiing to and fro, and all and every the

" owner or owners thereof, fhall be freed and difcharged

^^ of and from paying and yielding any cullom, fubfidy^

" taxation, or other duty for the fame, either inward or
** outward, either in this kingdom or New-England, or in

"any port, haven, creek, or other place whatfoever, until

'^ the Houfe of Com.mons ihall take further order therein

" to the contrary. And all and fmgular cuftomers, far^

*' mers and colledors of cuftoms, fubfidies and im-pofts,

*' and

The growth of the feveral parts of the colony at different periods will be

thoueln bv fome worth oMerving. In 164.2 a tax of 800I. was apportioned as

lollows : Hifi(;l)am :ol. Weymouth J4I. Braintree )4l. Dorchefter 5SI. ics. Rox-
b'ny ;;o!. [>oftoni:ol. Dedliam 20I. Concord 25I. Watertowii 55I. Cambridge
67I. 10 . Chaik-Oown 60I. Salem 75I. Lynn 45!- Ipfvyich 82I. Newbury jol.

f^aliftu y iz!. io<. Hampton 5I. Rowley 13I. Siuibury 15I. Medford rol. Glou-

<,f:l>er 61. JOS.

*
I tranlcribe tliis part of the order with pleafure. The merit of our ancef-

tors, manv ot whom were pcrfonally known to the prinicpal members of parlia-

ment, was frefh in their ren^cmbrance. Lenj;th of time has not leflened the

jnerit. Conteqiiences fo advantageous fj the nation have foli».ved it, that in

jcafon it ought to itrike flronger now than it did then.

i Inaccurately for thcfe colonies.
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^ and other ofiiccrs, miniftcrs and riibjcfts vvhatfoever, arc
*' hereby required and enjoined that they and every of
" them, upon the (hewing forth unto them this order, or a
*-^ t"uc copy thereof, under the hand of the clerk of the
^'^ Houfe of Commons, without any other writ or warrant
*' whatfoever, do make full, whole and entire, and due
*' allowance and clear difcharge unto the faid owners of
'' the faid goods and merchandize, their faClors, fervants
*' and agents, according to the tenor 2.nd true meaning of
'^'^ this order.

" H. Elssing, Cler. TarL D. Com."

In the year i6±i letters came to Mr. Cotton of Bofron,

Mr. Hooker of Hartford, and Mr. Davenport of New-
Haven, ligned by feveral of the nobility, divers members'

of the Houle of Commons, and fome minifters, to call

them or fome of them, if all could not come, to afTift in

the adembly of divines at Weftminfter.^ Such of the

magiftrates and minitlers as were near Bofiion met together,

and mod of them were of opinion that it was a call of God,
but

.* I have the original papers which accompanied thefe letters. The following

js an ex 3d copy.
«» The exprelTion of the defifes of thofe honourable and worthy perfonages of

both houfeb of pai lament who c;'.ll and wilh the j)rerence of Mr. Cotton, Mr.

Hooker and Mr. Davenport to come ovar with all poOible fpeed, all or any of

tjieni. if all cannot. Thecondityon whearein the flate of things in this kingciom

doth now ftand wee fuppofe you have from the relations of others, wheareby you
cannot but undcrftand how greate need there is of the healp of prayer and im-
provement of all good meanes from all parts for the featlinge and cniripof'.'ing the

aftdires of the church. Wee therefore prefent unto ) ou our earnelt delires of you
all. To Ihevve whearein or howe many wayes you may be ufeful would ealely bee

done by us and fownd by you weare you piefent with us. In all liikelyhood

you will finde opportunity enough to draw forth all that healpefullnefs that God
fliali aifoard by you. And wee doubt not thefe advantages will be futch as will

fvlly anl'vver all inconveniencies your fealves, churclies or plantations may
^uftaine in this your voyage and ihort abfence f(om them. Cnel}' the fooner you

£or-ne the beitar. Warv.-ick

W. Say & Seale Ph. What ton,

Mandeville
Rcb. Brooke

Nath. Fiennes Wm Stricland Tho: Hoyle
Gilbt. Gerrard Henry Darley Cor: Hoil.ind

Tho: Barrington Valentine Walton Anth. Stapley

Pvichard Brown*^ WiUni. Cawleys Humfrey Sal way
Henry Martin John Gurdon William Hay
Oliver Cromwell John Blackifton J. Waliill

A. Hafelrig Godfrey Rofl'evile

Wm. Mafham H.Ruthin Gilbert Pickering Alex. Bcnce

Mart. Lumley Ro. Cooke Ol. St. John
^'ath. Barnardifton Sam. Lake Haac Pennington

Ar. Cjoodwin John Francklyn Miles Corbett Wm. S^nirftowc**
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\)ut Mr. Hooker did not like the bufinefs, and thought it

vv-as not a iufficient call to go a thoufand leagues to confer

about matters of church government. Mr. Davenport
thought othenvife ; but his church, having but one minif-

ter, would not fpare him. Mr. Cotton thought it a clear

call, and would have undertaken the voyage, if others

would have gone with him. Soon after, other letters were
received, which diverted them from any thoughts of pro-

ceeding.* Mr. Hooker was about that time preparing

for the prefs a vindication of congregational churches, or

rather framing a fyllem or plan of church government,
Vvhich he defigned for the New-England churches, let the

determination at Weftminfler be what it would. Had the

churches of New-England appeared there by their repre-.

fentatives, or any of the principal divines appeared as

members of the aflembly, greater exception might have
been taken to their building after a model of their own
framing. Several perfons who came from England in 1 643
made a mufter to fet up prefbyterian government under
the authority of the alTembly at Weftminfter ; but a New-
England aflbmbly, the general court, foon put them to the

rout.

The governor and deputy governor for the laft year

were re-ele<fted in 1643. Samuel Symonds-j- and William
Hibbins;}; were added to the afllflants. The colony had
fo increafed, that it was divided this year into four counties

or Ihires, Ellex, Middlefcx, Suffolk and Norfolk,

§

A new feci:, fpringing from the allies of the antinomians,

made great difturbance about this time. Samuel Gorton,

a citizen of London, who came to Boflon in 1636, was at

the

* Hubb-iid.

+ Mr. Symonds vvas a gentleman of an ancient family and good e^ata in Eng-
land. He came from Yeldnam in Eli'ex. Huhbard.

X Mr- Hibbins was a principal merchant in the coiony, but foon after met
with great lofles in his traue. 1 know of none of their defcendants of the fame
names in New- England.

^ Essex contained
Salem
Lynn
Enon (Wenhain)
Ipfwich
Rowley
JJewbury
Gloucefler

Chochichawick

Middlesex.
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the head of it. Mr. Cotton fays,* his principles were the

very dregs of famiiifm. It is certain that lie was artful

enough to explain them in fuch manner tiiat his judges

in Maflachufetts were divided in opinion whether they wei"e

heretical or not. He ilaid not long in MaiTachufetts, but

went to Plymouth ; and difturbing the church there, he

was whipped, and required to find fureties for his gjood be-

haviour, which not being able to do^ he removed (Mr,

Winflow fays was driven-}-) to Rhode-Illand. There
he treated the court with contempt, and by order of th^

governor, Mr. Coddington, was firft imprifoned, and after-

wards whipped. From Rhode-liland he went to Provi-

dence, where Roger Williams, with his ufual humanity,

although he difliked his principles and behaviour, gave

him Ihelter. Here he found feveral of his own difpofition,

fond of novelties in religion, and they firft fat down at Pa-

tuxet near Providence ; but fome of the inhabitants there

applied to Maflachufetts that they and their lands might

be received into prote6lion, and complained that Gorton
and his company, under pretence of purchafe from the In-

dians, were going about to deprive them of their .eflates,

of which for feveral years they had been in the lawful pof-

feiTion. The governor and three of the afliftants finned

v/hat was called a warrant or notification to all th.e people

of Providence, requiring them to fubmit to the juriidiilion

of Maffachufetts. This was dated in Ocflober 1642,

Gorton fent a very contemptuous anfwer, and told them
they had no authority over the people of Providence. But
either for the fake of being; more out of the reach of Mc^f-

fachuietts, or from difcord among themfelves, Gorton and

1 1 mere purchafed of Miantinomo, the Narraganfet

fachcm,| a trad: of land called Showamet, and ren^oved

thither. The price they paid was 144 fathom of Wam-
pum.§ Showamet was then claimed by Plym^outh govern-

fnent as within their jurifdid;ion. Two of the chief of the

Indians
* Bloody Tenet wafhed> &c. p. 5 & 8.

+ Anfwer to Gorton.

:J
Pumham, a petty fachem, who lived upon the lands, joined in the falci but

alledged that he had no conlideration lor it. Wmjloiv.

S A fathom of v/ampum was one ftring of Indian beads fix icet or a fathom in

^jTigthi which was valued ai 5/. %d. iieiling.
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Indicins who dwelt there and at Putuxct, and who were

called fachcms, Poaiham and Sachonoco, came to Bofton

with their interpreter to complain of Gorton and his com-
pany for taking their lands from them, and ofiered to fub-

je6t themfelvcs dnd their countr}' to Maffachuietts, which

by an inftrument under their hands was accordingly done

in- the form following.

" This writing is to teflify, that we, Pomham facliem
*' of Showamet, and Sachonoco fachem of Patuxit, have,
** and by thefe prefents do, voluntarily and without any
" conliraint or perfualion, but of our own free motion,
*' put ourfelves, our fubjefts, lands and eftates, under the
*' government and juriidiftion of the Malilichufetts, to be
*' governed and protected by them according to their juft

" laws and orders, fo flir as we Ihall be made capable of
*' underftanding them : and Vv'e do promile, tor ourlelves

*' and our fubjccls and all our pofterity, to be true and
*' faithful to the government, and aiding to the mainte-
*' nance thereof to our beft ability, and from time to time
*' to give fpeedy notice of any confpiracy, attempA, or evil

*' intention, of any which we Ihall know or hear of againft

" the fame, and do promile to be willing from time to time
*' to be infhrufted in the knowledge of the worlhip of God.
*' In witnefs wliereof we have hereunto put to our hand^
*' the 2.2d of the 4th month, 1643.

, the J mark tl^^ .1.
n^a^k

of •" Sachonocho. of '• Pomham.

Miantinomo u\is Hkewife fent for to Bofton, but did not

make out his right to the Indian country to the fatisfadion

of the court. It does not appear that he relinquiOied it

;

and Gorton lays in his defence, that Pomham and Sacho-

noco were the natural fubjeds of Pvliantinomo, and in-

fluenced by Maliachuietts to v.dthdraw from him. He
being the greateft and mod powerful fachem in New-
Engfand, it is probable that thefe were dependents upon

him or tributaries to him. Be that as it may, Maffachu-

fetts fent a mcflage to Gorton and his company, acquaint-

ing them that they were ftill within their juriidiftion by

virtue of the fubmiflion of Pomham and Sachonoco, and

requiring them to ap'oear at the court at Bofton to anfwer
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to complaints againft them for injuries done to the Indians,

&c. and promifing them iafe condud, &c. This was dated

the 1 2th of the yth month, 1643. ' Tliey fent back by the

mefTenger a verbal anfvver, that they were out ot the Mal-

fichufetts iurlfdiftion, and would acknowledge lubjeftion

to none but the ftate and government of Old-England.

Uoon the receipt or tbeir anfwer, viz. on the 19th of the

fame month, another mcfilige was fent to acquaint them

that the court had appointed commiilioners* to hear and

determine the controverfy upon the fpot, and, if they re-

fufed, to bring them to Bofton by force. After fomc fmall

reiiftance, Gorton and fcveral otliers were taken and carried

to Boflon and imprifoned.-j- Being brought before, the

court, the charge exhibited againft them was in the fol-

lowing words :

" Upon much examination and ferious confideration of
*' your v/ritings, with your anfwers about them, we do

" charge

' The commifTioners were Capt. George Cooke, Lieut. Hump. Aihertot and
Edward johrabn, who liad alfo military conmiiiiions and 40 mi'ii to attend, tliem.

Cooke was afterwards a colonel in the wars in Ireland. John/on.

+ If we may give credit to Gorton's account. Mr- Ward» a minlfter, came to

the prilon window and called to him one of the prifoncrs who had been his

neighbour in Elfex in England, and d-efired hirrii if he had done or faid any thing

lie could with good conl'cience renounce that he would recant, and probably the

court would be merciful ; ar-d added, that this would be no difparagenient, tor

the reverend Mr. Cotton ordinarily preachcth that jniblicly one year tliat the

iiext year he publicly repents of before the congregation, &c. Mr. Winllow iu

his anfwer will not allow th's to be true. This Mr. Ward was author of The
Simple Cobler of A^awam, and feveral other witty peitbrmances. 'rheVuling

palTion Would frequently ihew itfelf in inftances winch would liave been liable to

I'oine exception in thofe days of j;reat gravity, if his principles liad nor bc-zn

«rthodox, and his general behaviour ferious and guarded. Many of his witty>

facetious terms are handed down to poUerliy. A letter of hib> 1 had aniong Mr.
Cotton's papers, difcovess fomctliing of his caft of mind.

«« Salutem in Xto noftro.

«» Reverend and dear friend,

M I was yefterday convented before the biOiop, I mean to his court, and am
adjourned to the next term. I fee fuch giants turn their backs, that I dare not

truft my own weak heirt. I exped meafure haid enough, and muft furnilh

apace with proportior^able armour. I lacke a friend to help buckle it en. I

know none but Clirift hinifelf in all our coaft fitt to help me, and my acquaint-

ance with him is hardly enough to hope lor that aluilance my weak fpint will

want, and tire allaults of tentation call for. I pray therefore forget me not, and
believe for ine alto if there be I'uch a piece ot neighbo'uhood among Chriltians.

And fo bleffing God with my whole heart for my knowledge of you and inuner-

ited intereft in you, and thanking you entirely for that faithful love I have found
from you in many expieihons ot .he befl nature, I commit you to the unchaiij^e-

able love of God our Father ia his fon Jefus Chrill, in whom I hope to reft forever.

&fondon Mercy, Youi's in all truth of heart,

Dec. 13, 1631. Nr.thl. Warde."
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*' charge you to be a blallVnemous enemy of the true reli-

''^ gioii of our Lord Jefus Chrift and his holy ordinances,
"^' and alfo of civil authority among the people of God, and
*' particularly in this jurifdiction."

Their writings were produced in evidence againft them ;

and they explained them in fuch a manner, that the gov-

ernor, Mr. Winthrop, faid he could agree v/ith them in

their anfwer, though he could not in their writings ; but

Mr. Dudley flood up, much moved, and faid he would
neve? confent to it while he lived, tliat they were one with

them in thofe anfwers. The governor then afked Gorton,

what faith was ? He anfvvpred in the words of the apofllcj

that faith is the fubftance of things hoped for, and the ev-

idence of things not feen : the governor told him that was

true, but he could fay more of faith than that. He delir-

ed to be excufed ; and Mr. Bradilreet prudently enough
excepted to fuch queflions, unlefs he was free to fpeak to

them, and thereupon they were difmified and remanded
to prifon.* Thtir leniences were cruel. Gorton ordered

to hi confined to Charleftown, there to be kept at work,

and to wear fuch bolts and irons as might hinder his ef-

cape ; and if he broke his confinement, or by fpeech or

writing publiflied or maintained any of the blafphemous,

jibominable herefies wherewith he had been charged by the

general court, or fnould reproach or reprove the churches

of our Lord Jefus Chrift in thefe united colonies, or the

civil government, &c. that upon conviftion thereof upon
trial by a jury, he lliould fuffer death. '|- The reft were

confined to different towns, one in a town, and upon the

fame conditions with Gorton ; their cattle were feized and

ordered to be fold, and the charge of fetching them, and
the expenfe attending the trial and imprifonraent, to be

paid out of the proceeds, and the overplus to be referved

for their future maintenance during their confinement.

|

As
^ Gorton.

T Gorton fays, they caft' a lot for their lives, putting It to the major vote of th^

cnutt whether they ihould live or die, and that God in his providence oruered it

by a majority of two votes only in favour of their lives.

j After being t,oiifincd one winter, they were baniHied the jurifdiftion, and
from the lands purchafed of the Indians, upon pain of death. Gorton foon after

xveiit to England, and obtained an order from the governor in chief, the lord high

admirsii and conunifliontrs appoiuted by the parliament for the Englifli planta*
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As all who have publifhcd any thing concerning Gorton,

except Mr. Calender in his century fermon, fet him in an

., infamous
r

tions hi America, direfHed to the governor and afTiftants of Maffachufetts, and
to all otiher governors and other inhabitants of New-Fngiand, and ail othei's

whom it may concern, requiring them to fuller Gorton and the rc-ltquieOy to

enjoy their lands in Nairaganlet bay, and to land at any port in New-Enciand
in their way thither, &c. This order was fe.«n to th? governor by Randall Hil-
den, one of Gorton's adherents, who with others arrived at Eorton ijih Sept.

1646. Having deliied leave to land, the governor, Mr. VVinihrop, anfwered,
that he could not give them leave by liis own authority, a;, it would difpcnfe
with an order of the general court ; but the council being to meet in two or three

days, he would impart the order, and intiinat;d tiiat he ihould not trouble him-
felf about them in the mean time. The count il were not all of a mind, but the
majority agreed to liitfer thera to pafs quietly for the prel'ent, and that when the
court met, lurther tonfideration llould be had of their pollefling the land th?y
claimed. The court thought proper to fend Mr. Edward Winliow ic Englaiidr

ia order to give fatisfadion to tlie CLjmmiirioiiers lor plantations. He carried

with him a rcinonltrance and petiiion againft Goiton, and in vindication of the

colony iid'-ited their right by charter finally to determine all caufcs wiihout ad-
mitting of appeals to England, and alleged that the lands lay in Plymouth colony,

and produced an act of the comtniflioners of the four colonics, of vvhi.h Ply-

mouth wiS one, impowering Madachufetts to proceed a^ thc-y thoujjht pioper.

The comrnifConers tor plantations in theii anfwer fay, " they intended not to

encourage any appeals from their juftice, which it might be very inconvenient to

admit, nor to reflrain the bounds of their jurifdidion to a nanowerccmpais ; but
they fuppoi'ed Narraganl'et bay (the thing in quelli' n) was without the bounds
of their patent ; but as they had received advertifement that the plac(j was within
the patent ot New-Plymouth, and the ground of their proceedings was a joint

authority fro4M the lour governments of Maflachufetts, Plymouth, Connecticut
and New- Haven, if thel'c things ihould be proved it would much alter the ftate

of the queftion ; but at that diflance thele points could not be fettled, and muft
be left to be determined upon the pKice if there ihould be occafion, for theie the
bcundaties would be beft known ; and if it ihould appear that the faid trad was
within any of the New-England patents, they lliould leave the fame and the in-

habitants thereof to the jurifdictioii of that government under which they fell

;

iieverthelefs, inifmuch as the petitioners had iranfulanted their fan;i!ics tlsither,

and fettled at great charge, they commend it to the governmeni within whofe
jurifdiciion they thall appear to be, not only not to remove them fiom the
plantations, but alio to entourage them with protedlion and affiftance, and in ali

Jit ways, whilft they Ihould deniean themi'elves peaceably, Sec" Hubbard.
Gorton came again to Bofton in the fprii^g of 1648. The court upon his ar-

rival ordered that he fhould be apprehended ; but, producing a letter from the
Earl of Warwick defiring that he might have libeity to return homci the court
recalled the order, and gave him a week's liberty to provide for his departure..

After this time the Cortonilts confidered how to make their peace ; and mak-
ing their application in fober language, they remained unmelelted, and quietly

enjoyed their poll'eflions at Showamet, to which, in honour to their patron and
benefatlor, they gave the name of Warwick, which it retains to tills day ; and
the polterity ot feveral of them are perfons of reputation and efteem in that
colony.

Gorton pubiifhed an account of his fufferings. Mr. Winliow, the agent for
Mairachufetts, anfwered him. In 1665 he preferred his petition to the commif-
fioners fent ever by King Charles the Second, for recompence for the wrongs
done him by MalVachufetts, alleging that befides his other fuli'crings he and his
friends had 80 head of cattle taken and fold. MafTachufetts, in their anAver»
charge him with heretical tenets both in religion and civil government, and with
an unjuft^oneflion of the Indian lands in tire vicinity of the colonics for the fake
«f diiturbirg their peace ; and add> that the goods which they feized did not

amount
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mfamous light, It will be but juft to publlfli a letter wliich

be wrote to Mr. Morton in 1669, vindicating himfelf from
the charges againft him in New-England's Memorial,
which was firft printed in thut year.*

The dangers to which the colonies in New-England
were expofed from dorneftic and foreign enemies firll in-

duced them to think of an alliance and confederac}^ for

their mutual defence and fafcty. Thofe of Aquiclnick, or

Rhode-IHand, were willing enough to have joined with tlie

reft, but Maflachufetts refufed to admit commifTioners

from tliit colony to treat with the commifTioners from the

reft, ujXDn the terms of the agreement. The other four

fettled articles of confederation, May 19, 1643. They
have been publilbed at large by Doftor Mather, Mr,
Kealc, &c. and are in fubftance as follows :

The united colonies of New-England, viz. Maifachu-
fetts, Plymouth, Connecticut and New-Haven, enter into

a firm and perpetual league, offenfive and defenfive.

Each colony to retain a diftinct and feparate jurifdic-*

tion, no two colonies to join in one jurildidion without

the confent of the whole, and no other colony to be re-

ceived into the confederacy, without the like confent.

The charge of all wars, oiienfive or defenfive, to be'

borne in proportion to the male inhabitants between 16

and 60 years of age in each colony.

Upon notice from three magiilrates of any colonr, of an
invafion, the refl fliall immediately iend aid, Mailachufetts

100, and each of the other 4^5 men ; and if a greater num-
ber be neccflary, the commiffioncrs to meet and uetermins

upon it.

Two commifiionersfrom each government, being church

members, to meet annually the firfl Monday in Sey.'tem-

ber ; the firft meeting to be held at Boilon, then at Hart-

ford, New-Haven and Plymouth, and fo yearly in that or-

der, faving that two meetings fucceliively be held at

E ofton.

All-

amount to the charge nf their profecution ; but they do not fufficiently vindicate

tiair ieizing th' ir (.crfons or goods without the hinits of their jurifdiction, and
CI iic'uc'e wifli hopiiig that his Maj.lty will cxtule any cinumftantial error iii

tliv ir |)ro(.ecdingj, &e.

* Apptndi3(> No. 20.
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All matters wherein fix (liall agree to be biiidino; upon

the whole ; and if there be a majority, but under fix, the

matter in queftion to be referred to the general court of

each colony, and not to be obligatory, unlels the whole

agree to it.

A prefident for preferving order, to be cholen by the

comniiilloners each year out oi their number.

The commiirioners {hall have power to eflablifli laws or

Riles, of a civil nature and of general concern, tor the con-

duct of the inhabitants, viz. relative to their behaviour to-

wards the Indians, to fugitives from one colony to another,

and the like.

No colony to engage in war, except upon a fudden exi-

gency, and in that cafe to be avoided as much as pofiible,

without the confent ot the whole.

If a meeting be fummcned upon any extraordinary oc-

cafion, and the whole number of commiflioners do not

aflemble,. any four who fliall meet may determine upon a

v.-ar when the cale will not admit of delay, and fend for the

agreed proportion of men out of each jurifdiclion ; but not

.lefs than fix Ihall determine the juftice of the war, or have

power to fettle bills of charges or make levies for the fame.

If any colony break any article of the agreement, or any

ways injure another colony, the matter fliall be conlidered

and determined by the commiiTioners of the other colonies.

Thefe articles were ratified by rvlaiiachufetts, Connefti-

cut and New-Haven, May 19, 1643. Plymouth com-

mifTioners had not then full powers, but they acceded at

the firft meeting for buhnefs September 7th following.

This confederacy had been in agitation for ieveral years.

In 1638 articles were drawn up, which were referred until

16^9. Mr. Haynes and Mr. Hooker from Conneclicut

tarried feveral weeks in Maiiachufetts, foliciting it. They
had reafon to exped trouble from the Dutch, who kept a

trading houfe at Hartford after that place was under the

jurifdiclion of Connedicut ; and -broils frequently hap-

pened there, and the Dutch at Manhadoes were ready to

have- taken advantage of the leaft breach or alienation be-

tween the colonies ; but by reafon of feveral obllructions

from time to time, nothing could be perfeded until 1643,
when
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when commiffioners came from all the feveral colonies to

Boflon whilft the general court was fitting, viz. Mr. Haynes
and Mr. Hopkins from Hartford, Mr. Eaton and Mr.
Grigfon from New-Haven, befides Mr. Fenwick the gov-

ernor of Saybrook fort, Mr. Winllovv and Mr. Collier from

Plymouth. Maffachuietts appointed Mr. "\Vi;ithrop, Mr.*

Dudley and Mr. Bradftreet, of the ma^iftrates ; Mr.
Hawthorne, Mr. Gibbons and Mr. Tyng, of the deputies.*

About this time much divifion and difturbance in

the colony was occafioned by the French of Acadie and

In ova-Scotia. It is neceifary to look back upon the flate

of thofe countries. A.^ter Argall difpoflefled the French,

in 1613, they feem to have been neglected both by Engliih

and

* Tl is union fubfifled. with fome altcrafions. until the year 16S6, when all

thech'tcrb were in effbct vacated by a commiflion from Rmg James the Second.

fox many v?arsi comm'.ffioners met annually in September, and occaiionally

at 'jiher times In the lauei part of the union the meetings were triennial. A
fpet-ial and |irinci|)al pa't of their bufmefs, after the tirft years, was the case of
gofpelizing the Inriians. The fociety eftablilhed by the parliament for propagat.

ing the gofpel in New- England among the Indians, of which we Ihali heveafier

take further noti..e. made the commiffioners th..-ir corref^-ondents and agents for

difpeniing tlie charitable donaiions ; and after the >;rant of d new charter by King
Chafles' the Second, the fame powers and f^ruft were continued. A particular ac-

count of all their procei.dings in this capacity is preferved in their reco'ds This
confederacy was acknowledged and countenanctd by the authority in England,

from its beginning until the reftoration ; and in letters trom King Charles the

Second, notice is laken of it, without an) cx.fptinn to the eftabliihment.

July 2?, 1643, a vefll-l or about 100 tons belonging to 'he Earl of Warvvick ar»

rived at Koftoia from Tripidada, in order to tranfport paflengers to people tlig

ifland, but none C'< ild be prevnileH upon to remove. One Chaddock. fon to th«

governor of Eesnudas, was coramandei of this ihip He was a loofe, profligate

man, and had a crew like himfelf. Five or fix of them were blown up by twa
barrels of powder taking fire in the pinnace where they were, near the caftle.

Some time after ftrange fights were feen about thecaftleand at GcvernorS Illand,

in form like a man, caftiag out flame and fi^arkb of hre ; and a voice was heard

in feveiu! arts of the itari3our, crying, boy boy come away come away; ot all

which divers fo^er perfons were eye and ear wirnclles, and thefe figh's and noifes'

were fuppofcd to have a fpecial reference to the place where the pinnace was
blown up. One ot the men it was laid had been acq.minted with the black art.

From manufcripts and printed accounts 1 could colled a many prodigies in one

part cl the country and anoih/r, at dillerent time;, as would till a imall volume.

Guns f.red in the air, grear qaantiiici of clay caft up in form of bullets out of the

earth, and the like; but 1 irirtll take no notice of any other titan this, which is

related by one of the befl hiflorians+ with great ferioufnefs, as if he had no doubt

of the nuth of it. This turn of mind was not peculiar at this time to the people
• of New- England : it was prevalent in England If the New-Engia-ders exceed-

ed} the new fcenes they liad juft enteied upon may in iome nuafure account for it.

Thry had an octan a thoufand leagues m exient between them and all the de-

light:^ of life which they had once enjoyed- On then- backs they had a wildernel*s

without iiniiis. As iojn as it was dark their cars were hiied with the roari.ig of

wolves and oiher favage beafts ; or, which na> much worle, the yells of lavage

men. Where iheie wis any gloom upon the niindj fuch ?. 'cene iwuH tend to m«
ereafe it. + Hubbard.
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and French' until the grant to Sir William Alexander in

162 1. That he made attempts and began fettlements i:i

Nova-Scotia, has always been allowed ; the particular

voyages we have no account of. It appears from Cham-

plain,* that many French had joined with the Englilh or

Scotch, and adhered to their intereft. Among the reft

La Tour was at Port Royal in 1630, Vv'here out of feventy

Scots thirty had died the winter before from their bad

accommodations. La Tour, v^iliing to be fafe, let the title

be in which it would, Englifli or French, procured from

the French King a grant of the river St. John, and hve

leagues above and five below, and ten lea;zues into the

country ; this was in i62 7.-f At the fam.e time he was

conncfted with the Scotch, and firft obtained leave to im-

prove lands and build Vv'ithin the territory ; and then, about

the year 1630, purchafed Sir Vv^illiam Alexander's title.

La Tour's title is faid to have been confirmed to him un-

der the great ieal of Scotland,;!; and that he obtained alfo

a grant of a baronetage of Nova-Scotia. Penobfcot and
all the country weilward and fouthward was at this time ia

the poiTcflion of the EiigliOi.

In 1632 La Tour obtained from the French King a

grant of the river and bay of St. Croix, and iflands and
lands adjacent, twelve leagues upon the fea and twenty

leagues into the land.j) By the treaty of St. Gcrmains the

f;;me year, Acadie was relinquiflied by the Englilh, and
La Tour became dependent upon the French alone. In

1634 he obtained a gr-ant of the Ille of Sables, another of

ten leagues upon the lea and ten into the land at La Have,
-another of Port Royal the fame extent, and the like at

Menis, with all adjacent iflands included in each grant.

Raziliy had the general command, who appointed Mon-
licur D'Aulney de Charnify his Lieutenant of that part of

Acadie
* P- ftBj.

+ This appears from a lift of the feveral grants made to La Tour, communi-
cated to governor Pownal by Mcnfieur D'Entremont, a very ancient French in-
habitant of Acadie, defcended from La Tour, and who was removed to Bufton in
1756, and died in a few years atter.

:}: Hubbard. It is probable the cafe was not jufl as reprefented. King Charles
jn 1625 conMrmed Alexander's grant, under whom La Tour fettled.

[i
The French commiflaries fpeak of this grant ai made to Razillv,

Vol. I. I
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Acadic wefl: of St. Croix, and La Tour of that eaft. In

confequence of this divifion D'Aulney came, as has been

related, and difpoffclled the EngUlh at Penobfcot in the

year 1635. Razilly died foon after, and D'Aulney and

La Tour both claimed a general command of Acadie, and

made war uDon one anotlicr. D'Aulney, by the French

King's letter to him in 1638, was ordered to confine him--

fclf to the coaft of the Etechemins, which in all his v/ritings

he makes to be a part of Acadie. La Tour's principal iort

was at St. John's. As their chief views were the trade

with the natives, being fo near together, there was a con-

llant clafhing of intereft. Li November 1641 La Tour
fent Rochet, a proteftant of Rochel, to Boffon from St.

John's, with pro{)ofals for a free trade between the two

colonies, and defiriiig afTiftance againll D'Aulney ; but not

liaving fuflicient credentials, the governor and council de-

clined any treaty, and he returned. The next year, Octo-

ber 6, there came to Bofton a fl:iallop from La Tour, with

his Lieutenant and 14 men, with letters full of compli-

ment, defiring aid to remove D'Aulney from Penoblcot,

and renewing the propofal of a free trade. They returned

without any afTurance of what Vvas principally delircd ; but

feme merchants of Bofton fent a pinnace after them, to

trade with La Tour at the river St. John. They met with

good encouragement, and brouglit letters to tlie governor

containing a large flate of the controverfy between D'Aul-

ney arid La Tour ; but flopping at Pemaquid. in their way

home, they found D'Aulney upon a vifit there, who wrote

to the governor, and fent him a printed copy of an arret

heliad obtained from France againft La Tour, and threat-

ened that if any veflcls came to La Tour he v^'ouid make
prize of them. The next fummer (June 12) La Tour
himfelf came to Bofton in a fliip, with 140 perfons aboard,

the mailer and crew being proteftants of Rochel. They
took a pilot out of a Bufton veflel at fea, and coming into

the harbour faw a boat with Mr. Gibbon's lady and family,

who were going to his farm. One of the Frenchmen who
had been entertained at the houfe knew her 5 and a boat

being manned to invite her aboard, fne fled to Governor's-

Ifland and the Frenchmen after her, where they found the

govetnor
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governor and his family, who were all greatly furprifed, asi

was the whole coloay, when they heard the news ;
* for had

it been an enemy, he might not only have fecured the gov-

ernor's perfon, but taken pofleffion of the caille oppofite to

the iflaiid, there not being a fingle man at that time to

defend the place. -j~ La Tour acquainted the governor,

that this fliip, coming from France with fupplies for his

fort, found it blocked up by D'Aulney his old enemy, and

he was now come to Bofton to pray aid to remove him.

La Tour had cleared up his conduft fo as to obtain a per-

nilffion under the hands of the vice-admiral and grand

prior, &c. for this fliip to bring fupplies to him, and in the

permiflion he was flyled the King's Lt. General in Acadie.

He produced alfo letters from the agent of the com.pany in

France, advifing him to look to himfelf and to guard againit

the defigns of D'Aulney. The governor called together fuch

of the magiftrates and deputies as were near the town, and
laid before them La Tour's requeft. They could not,

confident with the articles they had juft agrecH to with the

other governments, grant aid without their advice ; but

they did not think it neceifary to hinder any who were

willing to be hired from aiding him, which he took very

thankfully ; but fome being difpleafed with thefe concef-

fions, the governor called a lecond meeting, where, upon a

more full debate, the firft opinion was adhered to.]; La
Tour hired four ihips of force, and took 70 or 80 volun-

teers into his pay, with which afiiftance he was fafely landed

at

* The town was fo furprifed, tbaf they were all immediately in arms ; and
three ihallops tilled with armed men were fent to guard the goveinor home.

+ This orcafioned new regulations for the better fecurity of the place. The
caltle was rebuilt in 164:;. at the charge of the Gx neighbouring towns. Johnfon.

% Some of the magiftrates, deputies and elders were much grieved at this pro-

ceeding. A remonltratice to the governor was drav/n up and figned by Mr.
Saltonftall, Mr. Bradftreet, and Mr Symcnds of the magiftratts, and Mr. Nath.
Ward, Ezekiel Rogers, Nathaniel Rogers and John Norton of the elders, wherein,

they contlemn the proceeding as impolitic and unjull, and fet fortii, ' that tiiey

fiiould expafe their trade to the ravages of D'Aulney, and perhaps tlie whole col-

ony to the refentaient of the French King, who would not be impofed upon by
the diftin6tion of permitting and commanding force to aliift La Tour ; that they
had no fufficicnt evidence of the juitice of his cau'e, and in caufa duhia, bellutri

Hcn eji fufcipiend'im ; that La Tour was a papift, attended by p.iefts, friars, Sec.

and that they v.-cve in the cale of J^liofhaphat who joined with Ahab an idolaters

Vvhiuh adl was exprefsly condemnea in fcripture. iXlarufcri^l letttrs and oiigifial

faprrs.

Vol. L \%

m.
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at his fort ; and D'Aulney fled to Penobfcot, where. he ran

his veflels alhore j and although the commander of the

fhips refufed to attack him, yet Ibm.e of the foldiers joined

with La Tour's men in an alTault upon fome of D'Aul-
ney's men who had intrenched themiclvcs, but were obliged

^o betake themfelves to ilight, having three of their num-
ber llain. The fliips returned in about two months Vvith-

out any lofs. The governor excufcd the proceeding to

D'Aulney as not having interefted himfclf in tl^e quarrel

between them, but only permitted La Tour in his diftreis,

as the lav/5 of chriflianity and humanity required, to hire

fhips and men for his money, without any commifiion or

autliority derived from the government of the colony.

D'Aulney went to France, and being cxpcdcd to return

the next fummer, 16.14, with a great force. La Tour came
again to Bofton, and went from thence to Mr. Endicot,

who was then governor and lived at Salem, and who ap-

pointed a meeting of magiftrates and minifters to confider

his requeft. Mofl of the magiftrates were of opinion that

he ought to be relieved as a diftrefied neighbour, and in

point of prudence, to prevent (o dangerous an enemy as

D'Aulney from ftrengthening himfelf in their neighbour-

hood ; but it was linally agreed, that a letter fhould be

wrote to D'Aulney, to inquire the reafon of his having

granted commiffions to take their people, and to demand
fatisficlion for the wrong he had done to them and their

confederates in taking Penobfcot, and in making prize of

their men and goods at the lUi of Sables ; at the fame tim.e

intimating, that although thofe people who went the lafl

year with La Tour had no comxmifllon, yet if D'Aulney

could make it appear they had done him any wrong (which

they knew nothing of) fatisfadlion fhould be made ; and

they expeftcd he Ihould call in all his commiffions, and

required his anfwer by the bearer. They likewife ac-

quainted him, that their m.erchants had entered into a

trade with La Tour, v/hich they were refolved to fupport

them in. La Tour, being able to obtain nothing further,

returned to his fort.

Some of the province of Maine going this funimer (1644)

from Saco to trade with La Tour, or to get in their debts,

put
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put in at Penobfcot in tlieir way, and were detained pri-

foners a few days ; but for the fake of Mr. Shurt of Pema-

Guid, one of the company, who was well known to D'Aul-

ney, they were relealed. I.a Tour afterwards prevailed

upon Mr. Wannerton, another of the company, to attempt

with about twenty of La Tour's men to take Penobfcot,

for they heard the fort was weakly manned and in want of

vidtuals. They went firft to a farm houfe of D'Aulney's,

about fix miles from the fort. They burned the houfe

and killed the cattle ; but Wannerton being killed at the

door, the reft of them came to Bodion.

In Scptem.ber, letters were received from D'Aulney, in-

forming that his mafter the King of France, underftanding

that the aid allowed to La Tour the laft year by MaiTa-

chufetts was procured by means of a commiilion which he

fliewed from the vice admiral of France, had given in

charge that they Ihould not be molefted, but good corref-

pondcnce fnould be kept with them and all the Engliih,

and that, as foon as he had fettled fome affairs, he intend-

ed to let them know what further commiffion he had, &c.

Soon after, he fent a commifiioncr, fuppofed to be a friar,

but dreiTed in a lay habit, with ten men to attend him,

with credentials and a. commiflion under the great fcal of

France, and a copy of fome late proceedings againil La
Tour, who was profcribed as a rebel and traitor, havmg
fled out of France againft fpecial order. The governor

and magiftrates urged much a reconciliation with La Tour,

but to no purpofe. La Tour pretended to be a Hugue-
not, or at leaft to think favourably of that religion ; and

this gave him a preference, in the eftccm of the colony, to

D'Aulney ; but as D'Aulney feemetl to be^ftabliQied in

his authority, upon propofals being made by hhii of peace

p.nd friendftiip, the following articles were concluded upon,

viz,

*' The agreement between John Endicot, Efq. governor of

" New-England, and the reft of the magiftrates there,

** and Monfieur Marie, commiffioner of Monfieur
" D'Aulney, knt. governor and lieut. general for his

~ " Majefty the King of France in Acadie, a province of

" New-France, made and ratified at Bofton in the Ma'^-

»' fachufetts aforef^id, Odober 8, 1644. " THE
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" THE governor and all the red of the magifi:rates do
** promile to Mr. Marie, that they and all the reft of the
*' Endifh within the jurirdiftion of the Mafrachufctts (hall

*' oblcrve and keep firm peace with Monf. D' Aulney, &c.
** and all the French under his command in Acadie. And
*' iikewife the faid M. Marie doth promife, in the behalf
" of Monf. D'x\ulney, that he and all his people fliall alfo

*' keep firm peace with the governor and magiftrates afore-

'*' faid, and with all the inhabitants of the jurifdiftion of
*'• the Maflachuletts aforefaid ; and that it fliall be lawful

" for all men, both the French and Englifh, to trade with

f* each other, fo that if any occafioa of offence Ihould hap-
*' pen, neither part fhall attempt any thing againft the
*' other in any hoftlle manner, until the wrong be firft de-
** clared and com.plained of and due fatisfadion not given.
*' Provided always, the governor and m-agifirates aforefaid

*' be not bound to reflrain their merchants from tradiug
*' with their fnips with any perfons, whether French or

** others, wherefoever they dwell. Provided alfo, that the
*' full ratification and conclufion of this agreement be re^

*' ferred to the next meeting of the commifiioners of the

*' united colonies of New-England for the continuation or
*' abrogation, and in the rnean time to remain firm and
« inviolable."

This agreement ' freed the people from the fears they

were under of ravages upon their fmall velTels and out

plantations. La Tour vvas fuffered to hire a veffel to carry

a fupply of provifions to his fort, which yeflel he took

under his convoy, and returned home.* ^
* The agreement made with D'Avilney was afterwards ratified by the commif-

iinners of the united coionie , but he proved a very troublef'ome neighbour not-

xvitliftanding. In 164.5, he made prize of a velTel helonging toihe mevchauts of

liofton ^oing to La To«r with provifions, and lent the men home, after he had

tl'ippeci them ofiheir clothes and kept them ten days upon an ifland in a fmall

old boat witiiuut eitlier compafs to iteer by, or gun to defend themfelves. Tiid

g.iveiuor and council difpatched away a vellel with letters to expoftulate vvi(h

hi n upon tliis adtion, winplaining of it ai a breach cf the articles) and requiring

fati fadion ; hut he wrote back in very high and lofty language, and threatened

tli-:m with the eiTetts of his m.iftev's diipieafure. They replied to D'Aulney,

th r thev were not afraid of any thing he could do to them, and as tor his mafter

they knew he was a mighty prince, but they hoped he was jull as well as miglity,

an : that he would not fall upon them without hearing their caufe, and if he

jIm.-iIiI do it, they Ind a Cod in when to tiull when all other help failed. With

hi-^ Ihip D'.'v iln.^y made an nttc'npt the fame year upon La Tour's fort while he

V'^as ableat; having left only ^h .uen in u j, but his lady bravely defended it, an<^

D'Auina;^
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Mr. Endicot was this year (1644) cbofen governor, and

]\lr. Winthrop deputy governor. Mr. Pynchon, who, liv-

ing

D'AuIney returned difappointec?, and charged Maflachufetts \\ith breach of cove-

nant in cnteitai'niiig La Tour and fending home his lady. They excul'ed them-

fslves in a letter by replying, that La Tour had hired three London (hips which
lay in the harbour. To this letter D'AuIney rcfuled at firft to return any anfwer»

and reful'ed to fuff'er the nielTenger, Capt. Allen, to come within his fort, but at

length wrote in a high drain, demanding fatisfadion for his mill which had been

burnt, and threatening revenge. When the commiflloners met in September,

they agreed to fend Capt. Bridges to him with the articles of peace ratified by
them, and demanding a ratification froui him under his own hand. D'.\ulucy en-

tertained tlieir niefl'enger with courtefy and all the ftate he could, but refufed to

fign the articles until the differenTes between them were compofed ; and wrote
back, that he perceived their drift was to gain time, whereas, if their melTengers

had been furnilhed with power to have treated with him and concluded about

their differences, he doubted not alh might have been compofed, for he flood more
upon his honour than his intereft, and he would fit Xlill until the fpring expeitting

their anfwer. The general court, upon confidering this anfwer, relblved to fend

the deputy governor, Mr. Dudley, Major Denifon and Capt. Hawthorn^ with full

powers to treat and determine, and wrote to D'AuIney acquainting him with

their refolution, and that they had agreed to the place he deiired, viz. Penobfcot

or Pentagoet, and referred the time to him, provided it fiiould be in the month of

September. This was oppofed by Ibme as loo great a condefcenlion, and they

would have had him come to the Englirh iettlement at Pemaquid, buthiscom-
mifTion of lieutenant-general for the King of France was thought by others to

carry fo mnch dignity with it that it would be no diihonour to the colony to go
to his own houfe ; but it feems he was too good a hufoand to put himfeif to the

expenfe of entertaining the mefiengers, and wrote in anfwer that he perceived

they were now in earned and dcfired peace, as he did alio for his part, and that

he thought himfjlf highly honoured by their vote to lend fo many of their prin-

cipal men to him, but defired he might fpare them the labour and he would fend

two or three of his to Boiton in Augult following (1646) to hear and determine,

ice. On the 20th of Se[)tember, Mellis. Marie, Lewis, and D'AuIney 's fecretary,

arrived at Bofton in a fmall pinnace, and it being Lord's day two officers were
i'ent to receive them at the water IJde and to condud thenri to their lodgings with-

out any noife, and after the public worthip was over the governor lent M:ijor

Gibbons with other gentlemen arid a gijiard pf mulketeer? to attend them to his

houfe, where they were entertained. The next morning they begaii upon buli-

«efs, and every day dined in public, and were conduded morning and evening to

and from the place of treaty with great ceremony. Creat injuries were alleged

on both fides, and after feveral days fpent, an amnefty was agreed upon. One
Capt. Cromwell had taken in the Weft-Indies a rich ledan made for the viceroy

of Mexico, which he gave to Mr. Winthrop : this was fent as a prefent to D'AuI-
ney, and well accepted by his commiffioners, the treaty renewed, and all matters
amicably fettled. In the mean time D'AuIney effectually anfwered his maitj

purpofe, for by his high language he kept the colony from alliiiing La Tour,
took his fort from him with ten thoufand pounds fterling in furs and other mer-
chandize, ordnance flores, plate, jewels, &c. to t!.e great lofs of the Miliachufetts
merchants, to one only of whom (Major Gibbons) La Tour was indebted 2(,ool.

which was wholly loft. La Tour went to Newfoundland, where he hoped to be
aided by Sir David Kirk, but was difappointed, and came from thence to fiofton,

where he prevailed upun fome merchants to fend him with four or five hundred
pounds Iterling in goods to trade with the Indiani in the Bay of Fundy. He
difinified the Engliih wiio were fent in the veli'el, and never tliought proper to
return himfelf or render any account of his conlignments. D'AuIney died before
the year 1652, and La Tour married his widow, and repofiefied himieif in whole
or in pait of liis fermer eftatc in Nova-Scotia, and in 1691 a daughter of D'AuI-
ney and a canonels at St. Omers dying, made her brothers and lifters La Tours
her genei-iU legatees. U.ndcr them, and by force of dncrz coafir;Tiatiou3 of for-

inec
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ing ver}^ remote at Springfield, had been left out of the

jiumbcr of a(l]ftants, v/as again reftored.* The general

court ihevved a prudent coiripliance with the powers pre-

vailing in England, and palled the ibilowing order.
'' WHEREAS the civil wars and diflentlons in our na-

*' tive country, through the feditious words and carriages
*' of many evil affected perfons, caufe divifions in many
*' places of government in America, fome profefling them-
*' ielves for the King, and others for the parliament, not
*' confidering that the parliament themfelves profefs that
*' they (land for the King and parliament againfl; the ma-
*' lignant papifts and delinquents in that kingdom. It is

" therefore ordered, that v>d-at perfon foever ihali by word,
*' v/riting or aftion, endeavour to diflurb our peace, direftly
*' or indirectly, by drawing a party under pretence that he
*' is for the King of England, and fuch as join with him
*' againfl; the parliament, fhall be accounted as an offender
*' of a high nature againfl this commonwealth, and to be
** proceeded with either capitally or otherwife according to
*' the quality and tiegree of his offence, Provided always,
*' that this fliall not be extended againfl any merchant
*' flrangers and fhipmen that come liither merely for mat-
*' ter of trade or mjcrchandize, albeit they fliould come
" from any of thofe parts that are in the hands of the
*' King, and fuch as adhere to him againft the parliament,
*' carrying themfe!ves here quietly, and free from railing or
*' nouriiliing any faction, m.utiny or fedltion, amongil us,
*' as aforefaid."

\¥e fhaii find the authority here acquiefcing under everj^

change of government in England. When we confider

the dependence of ,a colony upon its mother country, no-

thing iefs is ordinarily to be exf>e<?.ied.-{- The
mer g'^ants made by Louis tbe i^lh, between the peace of Ryfwick and that of
I'irtclit, D'Emrcmorii aforementioned claiined a g)eat part of the province of
K^ivv Scotia and of the country of Acadie. Of part of thofe in Nova-Scotia he
w^is polibObd wlicn all the French inhabitants were removed by order of admiral
Pofcaweii and general Lawrence-

* Feb 26, 1644. the country's ammunition, for greater fecurity, having been
fet-r "^ Koxbu y to he lodjied in the houfe of the furveyor-genera!, ]. Jolinfon,
tl<e houle took rke by acci jewt at noon day and was foon blown up, there being
17 b irrels of powder-in it, but no other damage was done. Every one was ready
to make their obfevvHtions, one was pretty obvious, viz. that tliere had not been
due care tiil^en to pay for ihe powder. Hubbard.

+ Cap.. Daniel GookinSj wiio caiiie to Ncw-Engl?.nd from Virginiai was made
liee
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The Indians this year were at war among theinfelves.

Miantinomo the great fachcm of Narraganiet, not being

able to unite them all againft the Englifli, (hewed his rc-

fentment againft Uncas, lachem of the Mohegins, and the

two petty fachems, l^ombam and Sachonoco, near Provi-

dence ; but in an aftion between the Narraganfets and
Mohegins, Miantinomo was, unfortunately for him, taken

prifoner. The court ordered ten men to ferve as a garri-

ibn in the country ot the two petty lachems, and a ftrong

pahfadoed houfe to be built there.

The commiilioners of the united colonies interpofed be-

tween the Nari-aganfets and Mohegins, and by meilengers

recommended peace to both of them, offering as mediators

and umpires tolettleand determine their differences. Yoncho
lachem of Munhanfet on Long Ifiand came to the com-
miilioners at Hartford, and defired that he and his people

might be preferved from ail injuries, profelTing himfelf a

friend both to the Engliih and Dutch, having been a trib-

utary to the former ever fince the Pequod war ; and he

;xnd his people were received into protection.* Cutftam-

iuach, fachem of Maiiacbufetts, in the nei2;hbourhoGd of

Bofton, having fubjecled himfelf formerly to the Engiilh,

Pallaconaway and his fons from Merrimack- now came
voluntarily and defired that they.alfo m.ight be received

upon the fame articles. The Indians more and more ac-

quiring the ufe of fire-arms, the commifiioners this year

palfed an v.6t that no perlon within any of the united col-

onies Ihouid diredtly or indirectly fell any kind of arms or

ammunition to an Indian, under penalty of twenty for

one, nor any fmith or other perfon mend any gun or other

weapon for an Indian, under the like penalty.-f There
was

free the igth of the 3d mcnthi 154J.. He was afterwards an afTiftant and major-
general of the colony, a zealous, active man, but rigid in his principles in cliurch

and ftate beyond moft of thofe whi came 5rft from England. 1 lind a perfoa ot"

l»is name in Purchafe among the principal perfons in Virginia.

* By an act of the commi^ionevs this year Southampton upon Long-Illand was
annexed to the junididJon ot ConnedUcut, and Martha's Vineyard to the jurif-

diclion of Mallachufetts.

+ Some of the people of Rhodc-Ifland applied to the coinmidioners this year

that their colony might be united to fome one of the other colonies. The com-
mililouers approved of the propofal, provided the major part of the inhabitants

fhould join in the application, and recommended to MalVachufetts or PI) n^.outh

jn fach'cai'e to receive thcjn.
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was a propofal likewife made among the ccmmilTioncrs

for an exclufive trade with the Indians to be carried on by
a company to confift of fubfcribers from tlie feveral gov-

ernments, each government to have a diftincl committee

to rcceit'c fubfcriptions, take in ftock, &c. the whole to

be under the regulation of the commiffioners. This pro-

pofal was recommended to the feveral general courts, but

never agreed to. Maffachufetts was more confidera-

ble than all the other colonies tosrether, and this alone was

enough to have prevented them from approving of fuch a

motion.*

The next year, 164;;, a meeting extraordinary of the

commiffioners was held at Bofton, when it was thought

neceflary to fend meffengcrs to the facliems of Narraganfet

and Mohegin, to reqiiire their appearance at Bofton, and

in the mean time to fu^pend the wars between the two
nations. It feems to have been good policy not to have

interpofed in this quarrel ; but the Englilh were afraid of

the fuccefs of the Narragaafets, v/ho although they had by
an accident loft their fachcm yet were much more nume-
rous than the Mohegins, and had divers other ftout fa-

cbcms, Pefficus, Canonicus, and others, to head their

armies ; and as the Engli(h had generally elpoufed the

caufe of the Mohegins, it was feared that as foon as they

were fubdued, if not in the courfe of the war, the Narra-

ganfets and their allies would fall upon the plantations of

the Engliln, againft whom they were then in a peculiar

manner enraged for the death of Miantinomo their fa-

chem ; for after Uncas had taken him prifoner, being at

a lofs how to difpofe of him, he carried him to Hartford

and left him with the EngliOi there, who kept him under

a guard. Uncas applied to the commiffioners for advice.

They gave it as their opinion that Miantinomo ouglit to

be put to death for having procured a Pequod to Ihoot

Uncas, and for having been at the head of a confpiracy

againft the Englllh ; but they ordered Uncas to carry him
out of their juiifdiciion, and to flay him without that tor-

ture and cruelty ufually pradifed by the Indians upon
their

" Records of united colonies. [Thefe records are now printed in tlie fccon4

vol.of Hazard's Colkdions.j
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their prlforiers. This fi^ntencs was execute:! accordingly,

Ibme of the Englifh inhabitants accompanying the Indians

to fee it perfonned.

At firft the Narraganfets gave kind words to the meflen-

gers from the EngHili governments, but they foon changed

their tone, and determined to have no peace without Un-
cas's head. Mr. Williams from Providence gave notice

to the commifTioners that the Narraganfets would fuddenly

break out againft the Englifh. He himfelf had always

been their favourite, and they had fettled a neutrality with

the people of his colony. The commiffioners drew up a

declaration containing the foregoing with other facfts,

which they apprehended lufficient to juftify them in mak-
ing; war aq-ainil the Narrag-anfcts, ^nd determined to raife

300 men * with all convenient fpeed, and that 40 Ihould

be difpatched Immediately from MaiT.ichufett's, without

waiting for the aflembling of the general court, which the

governor confented to. The two commiffioners from

Maffachufetts '}- fent to the majors of Suffolk and Middlc-

fex for their afliftance in raifing the 40 men, and at the

fame time, left there Ihould not be a voluntary inliftment,

they fent warrants, to the conftabks of the fix neareft

t07s'ns, intimating the neceflity, and requiring them to

imprefs the 40 men and a number of hories to be ready

in two days, which was done accordingly. An attempt

having been made for volunteers Vvithout fuccefs, the third

day the whole number were impreiied, and fent away

under Humphry Atherton their leader, with fome horfes,

and two of the Mailachufetts Indians for their guides, to

wait at Mohegin for the Connecticut and Nev/-Haven
forces. The general court of Mailachufetts met before

the forces were out of the jurifdiftion. The deputies took

DO exception to the imprefs ot men upon an emergency

although they had no voice in it, but thought it necellary

that a commiffion from the whole court fliou!d be fent

after the men; but the magiftrates refufed their conlent,

and the ccmm.iflioners oppofed the proceeding left it

fliould weaken their authority if any forces ftiould be af-

ter v\'ards

* MalTuchufetts Tgc, Plyr'-aith 40, Ccnneclicut 40, New-Haven 30.
i Ml". Wimlirop -ind Mr. i'ciliain.
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tervvards fent out b}' them. A commiffion v/as likewife

given to Major Gibbons to be general of the forces. of the

united colonies for this expedition, and inilrudions were

given }iim, and vefTels were preparing to tranfport provi-

fions and other neceflaries. The news of an army of Eng-
hfli preparing to march intimidated the Narraganfets, and
brought them to fubmit to peace upon the terms propofed

to them. Soon after the death of Miantinomo the Narra-

ganfets had fent a prefent of wampum to Mr. Winthrop,
defiring to keep peace with the Englifii, and to revenge

t'neir lachem's death upon Uncas and the Mohegins. Mr.
Winthrop rcfufed to receive it upon thofe terms, but the

meffengers defired they might leave it until they had fur-

ther,advifed with their fachems, which u'as allowed to be
done. The commjliioners, being informed hereof, thought
it proper by meffengers of their own to return the wam-
pum. To return a belt received from the Indians is

looked upon by them as the highcft evidence of a refutal

to comply wit'h the propofiils made at fending it. The
meffengers hovvcver departed from their inftructions ; for,

finding the Narraganiets difpofed to fubmit, and that the

fachem and others were coming to Bofcon, they brought
back the wampum, and wrote to the commander of the

Connefticut forces and to the commander of the men fent

from MalTachufctts, acquainting them with the profpe6t

of peace, &c. This action offended the commiffioners,

who did not intend the proceeding of the forces ihould be
retarded.

Peffacus, with two other chief men of the Narraganfcts,

and Awaiequan in behalf of the Nianticks, Janemo the

fachem being fick, v/ltliin a few days after came to Bofton

with a large number of Indians in their train. The com-
miffioners affured them, that however the treaty fliculd

end, they fliould receive no injury, but Ihould ftay and
return in fafety ; and then reminded them of their former

treaty, by which they engaged not to enter into war with

Uncas or any other Indians without firft acquainting the

Englifii with the caufe thereof, notwithflanding which
they had this fummer feveral times invaded Uncas, and
had flain, wounded and taken prifoners feveral of his peo-
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pie, and done him much damage, and forced the Englifli,

according to their engagements, to lend forces at different

times to defend him ; that when they were fent to by

Malfachufetts and had fair offer made, they abufed the

melfengers, threatened tiie colonies, and declared, "Jet who
will have begun the war, we will continue it until we have

Uncas his head."

The fachems at firfl: charged Uncas witli injuries, tb.at

he had taken a ranfom for Miantinomo's life and then flew

him, and they were loth to acknowledge any breach of

covenant with the Englilh. They olfered to make peace

with Uncas for a year or fome Ihort time, but this not

beine fatisfaCtory, thev defired to know what was exoecled

from them. Whereupon the commiilioners told them, that

their breach of covenant was the caufe of all the expenfe

which the Englidi had been at in preparing for war, and it

was reafonable that they ihould reimburfe it ; but the com-
niifiioners to Ihew their moderation demanded^only 2000
lathoms of wampum (which was a fum far fliort of their

charges) to be paid at different periods, and that they

Ihculd rcllore to Uncas his captives and canoes, and make
latisfiftion for deftroying his corn, &c. keep perpetual peace

with the Englifii and all their allies and fubjefts, and give

hoftages for the performance of their engagements. Thefe
were hard terms, and it was with great relu6tance that they

finally lubmitted to them, but they knew that part of the

Engliili forces was gone into their country, and they were

afraid that even whilft the treaty was depending hoflilities

would be begun, and finally the 30th of Auguft 1645 ^^"'^3'

figned to the agreement as the commifhoners had prepared

it, and left fome of their number * hoftages as a fecurity

for the performance of it.-i- The fmaU Englifh army which
was ready to march was dlfbanded, and the 4th of Septem-

ber

* PefTacus's child, and a child of his brotheri and two other children of perfons

of note. They attempted to fubftittite three or four children of the meancft of
the people, but were difcovered. Rec. &c.

+ They tried every way to avoid complying with the agreement. Soon after

they reported that the Mohawks had fent their advice to them to pay no ptag,

they would difcharge them from the fine. When this would not do, they laid a

fcheme for carrying off a number of Englilh children in order to redeem their

cwn, but they were afraid to execute it. Benedi& Arnold't letttr tv Givemer
Wintbro^t May 291 1646.
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ber whrch had been appointed for a faft was now ordered
to be obferved as a day of thankfgiving.*

About this time there was another ftruggle for power
between the affiftants or magiftrates, and the deputies.

The latter could not bear their votes fnould lofe their effect

by the non-concurrence of the former who were fo much
fewer in number ; but, by the firmnefs of Mr. Winthrop,
the affiftants maintained their right at this time, and
(March 25, 1644) the deputies, not being able to prevail,

moved that the two houfes might fit apart, and from that

time votes were lent in a parliamentary way from one houie

to

* Uncas the fachem of the Mohegins was hated and envied by the Narraganfets
for his attachment to the Engliih, and the diftinguiihing favours (^ewn him in

return. In i6j8 having entertained lome of the Pcquods after the war with
them, and fearing he had given o}fl'nce» he came to the governor at Bofton, anci

biouglit a prefent, which was at firft refufed? but afterwards, the governor being
fatisfied t'nat he had no defigns againft the Engliih, it was accepted, and he prom-
jf.'d to fubmit to fuch orders as he ihould receive from the Englilh concerning the
FequodS) and alfo concerning tlie Narraganfets, and his behaviour towards themt
and concluded his fpeech with thefe words : «' This heart (laying his hand upon
liis breaft) is not mine, but yours. Command me any difficult fervice and I

will do it ; 1 have no men, but they are all yours. I will never believe any In-

dian againft the Englilh any more." He was difmiired with a prefent, went
hame joyful, carrying a letter of prote(Sion for himfelfand men through the En-
glilh plantations, and never was engaged in hoftilities againft any of the colonies*

although he furvived Philip's war, and died a very old man after the year i58o.

The Narraganfets f.iiled in the payment of the wampum, and in 1646 melTen-
gers were fent to them from the commiflloners, but Peil'acus their chief fachem
not attending, in 16-J.7 the meUage was repeated, and he then pretended ficknefs,

and fent Ninigrate, a fachem of the Nianticks, to act in his behalf, and told the

niellenger that it was true he had not kept his covenant, but added that he enter-

ed into it for fear of the army which he faw, and that he was told that if he did
not fet his hand to fuch and fuch things, the army Ihould go againft the Narra-

ganfets. When Ninigrate appeared, he afked how the Narraganfets became in-

debted to the Englilh in fo large a fum, and being told that it was for the expenfe
the Narraganfets had put them to by their breach of covenant, he then pleaded
poverty, but the conimiilioners inlilting on the demand, he lent fomc of his people

back to procure what he could, but brought 200 fathom only. They gave him
leave to go home, and allowed him further time. The whole was not paid

imtil 1650, when Capt. Atherton with twenty men waS fent to demand the

arrears, which was then about 300 fathoms. Peilacus put hirn off" fame time
with dilatory anfwers, not fulfering him to come into his prefence. In the meaa
v;hi!e his people were gathering together, but the captain carrying his twenty
fokliers to the door ot the wigwam, entered himfelf with his piftol in his handp
leaving his men without, and feizing Pell'acus by the hair of his head, drew him
from the midft of a great number of his attendants, threatening that if one of

therri offered to ftir, he would difpatch him. Pellacus prefently paid down what
was demanded, and the Englilh returned in fafety. Ninigrate after this began to

ftir up new troubles from the Nianticks, but upon fending Capt, Davis with a

troop of horfe into the Indian country, he was ftruck with a panic, and would
not be feen by the Englilh until he had aflurance of his life, and then he readily

complied with their demands, ar>d they and the other Indians continued quiet

many years, until by familiar intercourfe, and the ufe of tire arms, they became
more einboldened, and engaged in the war in 1675, which ill'ued in their totdi uc-
itrudion-. Ricotds of united coionht.
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to the other, and the confent of both was necefFary to an

aA of the court. This continued a ihort time without

any furtb.er provifion, but finally the magiftrates confented»

that in appeals from the lower courts and all judicial pro-

ceedings, if the two houfes differed, the major vote of the

whole Ihould determine. The deputies alio looked with

envy upon the powers exercifed by the magiftrates in the

recti's of the general court, and fent up a vote or bill to

join fome of their number with the magiftrates, who ihould

receive a commiffion from the court, but this was refufed

us an innovation upon the charter. The houle then defired

the magiftrates would fuipcnd the exercife of their execu-

tive power until the next leffion. They anfvvered that they

muft acl as occafion required according to the truft repofed

in theni. The fpeaker told them they would not be obeyed.

The court broke up in this temper. But, difturbancei>

happening with the Indians, it was called together again in

a Ihort time, and the deputies voted that (falvo jure) for

the peace and fafety of the colony the governor and aHift-

ants iTiould take order for the welfire of the people in all

fu(jlden cafes which may happen within the jurifdi^tion,

until the next fellion of the court. By agreement, all the

minifters were called in at the next feftion in order to give

their opinion upon the point in difference. They deter-

mined that the governor, deputy governor and affiftants

were invefted with the magiftratical power, (the nature and

extent of this power is lett in the dark) and that thev do
not derive it from the people, who were only to defign fuch

perfonsas they thought fit for the exercife of thofe powers.

Several other points were referred to the minifters at the

fame time, and all agreed to by both houfes with fome
fmall amendment.*
The controverfy between the two houfes at this time

was occafioned by a difference in fentiment upon the iden-

tity of a fwine which was claimed by a poor woman as

having ftrayed from her fome years before, and her title

being difputed by a perfon of more confequence, divided

not the court only, but the whole country. The identity

of Martin Guerre was not more controverted in France.

Pity

• Mair. Rec.
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Pity and compaflion for the poor woman prex^alled with

the common people againft right. At laft thofe magiftrates

\vho had been in favour of the other fide (for the magiftrates

were divided too, Dudley on one fide and Bellingham the

other) perfuaded the perfon who they fuppofed had a good
title, and who had recovered below, to relinquifli it, that

the public peace might be reftorcd.*

Mr. Dudley had the place of governor for 164^, and
Mr. Winthrop deputy governor. Herbert Telham, Efq.-f-

who arrived not long before, was added to the aiTiftants in

the room of Mr. Stoughton, who I fuppofe died this year.^

Mr. Pelham being a gentleman diftinguilhed by his family,

eftate, and the qualities of his mind, was alfo this firft year

of his arrival chofen commiffioner for the united colonies,

Mr. Winthrop being the other.

In 1 646 Mr. Winthrop v/as chofen governor, and Mr.
Dudley deputy governor, Mr. Endicot and Mr. Pelham
commiflioners.§

A great difturbance was caufed in the colony this year

by a number of perfons of figure, but of different fenti-

m^ents, both as to civil and ecclellaftical government, from

the people in general. William Vaffal, as we haveobferv-

ed, came over with the firft patentees, and was one of the

afliftants in 1630, but foon after returned to England, and
in the year 1635 came back to New-England, and fettled

at Scituate, in the colony of New-Plymouth. He was a

gentleman of a pleafant affable diipofition, but always op-

pofite to the government both in iNlaftachufetts and Ply-

mouth. Scituate in Plymouth is contiguous to Hingham
in MaiTachufetts, and Mr. \i\i\a\ had much influence

in

* MS.

+ Mr. Pelham was of the fame family v.'ith his Grace the Duke of Newcaflle.

He tarried but a few years in New- England. It appears by letters from England
that in 1650 he lived upon his eftate in the country there. He was intrcfted hy
the; colony in tiieir affairs in England relative to an encouragement for propagat-
iiig tlie gofpel among the Indians, and was a great promoter of that work.

[| He went to England, and was a lieutenant colonel in the parliament's army.
Hisorijjinalcommiinon, dated Mav 3, 1644, is in polTeffion of the Hiltorical Soci-
ety.}

(j The commiflioners hitherto bad been chofen by the affembiy, but they being
general officers, the freemen challenged a right of choofmg them, and the lather

bscaufe fome of the deputies had fome time^ been cholen, which was not agveoa'

ble to the comsniiTisn^n of the other governments, nor to the freemen themlelves.-
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in the latter colony as well as the former, and had laid a

fcheme Jbr petitions of fuch as were non-freemen to the

courts of both colonies, and upon the petitions being re-

fufed to appl}^ to the parliament, pretending they were

fubjcdled to an arbitrary power, extrajudicial proceedings,

&:c. The two firft of the MalTachufetts petitioners were

Samuel Maverick and Robert Child, Mr. Maverick be-

ing in the colony at the arrival of the charter, was made a
freeman before the law confining freedom to fuch only as

were members of churches was in force, but being an epif-

copalian had never been in any office. Child was a young
gentleman juft before come from Padua, where he ftudied

phyfic, and, as was reputed, had taken the degree of dodor.
The principal things complained of by the petitioners were,

I ft. That the fundamental laws of England were not

owned by the colony as the bafis of their government ac-

cording to patent.

2d. The denial of thofe civil privileges, which the free-

men of the jurifdi(5tion enjoyed, to fuch as were not mem-
bers of churches and did not take an oath of fidelity de-

i^lfed by the authority here, * although they were freeborn

Engliilimen, of fober lives and converfaticn, Sec.

3d. That they were debarred from chriftian privileges,

viz. the Lord's fupper for thcmfelves, and baptifm for their

children, unlefs they were members of feme of the particular

churches in the country, though otherwife fobcr, righteous,

and godly, and eminent foi- knowledge, not fcandaious in

life and converfation, and members of churches in England.

And they prayed that civil liberty and freedom might
be forthwith granted to all truly Englifli, and that all mem-
bers of the church of England or Scotland, not fcandaious,

might be admitted to the privileges of the churches of

New-England ; or, if thefe civil and religious liberties v/ere

refufed, that they might be freed from the heavy taxes

impofed upon them, and from the impreffss made of them
dr their children or fcrvants into the war ; and if they

failed

* A motion was made In the court in the year 1645 that all freemen rtiould be
required to take the national covenant, in conformity to the pra(tlice in England*
but it war: thought convenient to refer the confideration of this motion, MS, I

do not find it to have been reairumed. '

Vol. I. K
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failed of redrefs there, they fhoukl be under a nccefllty of

making application to England to the honourable hcufes

of parliament, who they hoped would take their fad con-

dition into confideration, provide able minifters for them,

New-England having none fuch to fpare, or clle tranfport

them to Tome other place, their eftates being wafted, where

they may live like chriftians, &c. But if their praj-er fhouk!

be granted, they hoped to fee the then contemned ordinan-

ces of God highly prized, the gofpel then dark break forth

as the fun, chriftian charity then frozen wax warm, jeal-

oufy of' arbitrary government baniflied, ftrife and conten-

tion abated, and ail bufinefs in church and ftate, which for

many years had gone backward, fuccefsfully thriving, &c.

The court and great part of the country were much of-

fended at this petition. A declaration was drawn up and

publiilied by order of court in anfwer to the petition and

in vindication of the governm.cnt, a proceeding which at

this day would not appear for the honour of the fuprcme

authority. A parallel was attempted betv/cen the funda-

mental lav;s of England and thole of the colony, which in

fome parts of it is liable to exception. The petitioners

\vcre required to attend the court. They urged their right

of petitioning. They were told they were not accufed of

petitioning, but of contemptuous and feditious exj-^rcfTicns,

and were required to find fureties for their good behaviour,

&c. A charge was drawn up againft them in form, not-

withftanding which, it was intimated to them that if they

would ingenuoufly acknowledge their offence they fhould

be forgiven-, but they refufed and were fined, fome in larger,

fome in leflfer funis, two or three of the magiilrates diifent-

i-ng, Mr. Bellingham * in particular defiring his dlllent

might be entered. The petitioners claimed an appeal tC'

the commiffioners for plantations in England, but it was

not allowed. Some of them refolved to go home with a

complaint. Their papers were feizcd, and among them was

found

* Mr. Winfhrop, who was then deputy governor, was ailive in the profecution

of the peiitioneib, and the party in favour of them had fo much interelt ai to oib-

taui a vote to require him to anfwsr in public to the complaints aea:nft him.

Doctor Mathei- fays, he was molt irregularly called forth to an ignominious heal-

ing before a vaft aflembly, to which " with a fagacioui humility" he confented»

although he (hewed how he might have vefuled it. The lefult oi' the hearing was

that he wa» hcnour^bly acquitted, .ic.
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found a petition to the right hon. the Earl of Warwick,
&c. commiffionersjfrom about five and twenty non-freemen,

for themfelves and many thoufands more, in which they

reprefcnt, that from the pulpits * they had been reproached

and branded with the names of deliroyers of churches and
commonwealths, called Hamans, Judafes, fons of Korah,

&c. and tiie Lord intreited to confound them, and thci

people and magiftrates ftirred upagainftthem by thofe who
were too forward to ftep out of their callings, fo that they

had been fent for to the court and fome of them committed
for refufing to give two hundred pounds bond to (land to

the fentence of the court, when all their crime was a peti-

tion to the court, and they had been publicly ufed as mal-
efaftors, &c. They then proceed to pray,

I ft. For fettled churche? in New-England according to

the reformation of England.

2d. That the laws of England may be cftabllfhed, &c.
3d. That all EngliQi freeholders may enjoy fuch privi-

leges there, as in England and the other plantations.

4th. That a general governor, or fome honourable com-
iniffioners, may be appointed, &c.

5th. That the oath of allegiance may be taken by all,

and other covenants which the parliament fiiall think moll
convenient—and add their prayer that their petition for

which they had been punilhed may be confidered, and that

certain queries may be refolved, as,

Whether the patent of Maflachufetts was confirmed by-

parliament, and whether it was not neceftary it lliould be.

Whether the court may forfeit their charter, &c.
Whether if tfeafon be uttered in the pulpit or in the

court and not queftioned, the court do not confent, &c.
Whether it be not high treafon as v;ell in New-England

as

* This refers tb a fermon preaclved by Mr. Cotton on a faft day, an sxlraft
from vvhich is publilhed in the Magnalia, B. JII. P. 29. wherein h.: denounces
the judgments of God upon fuch of his hearers as were then goin^ to England
with evil intentions againft the country, whicli jucig.nents the author oblerves
they did not efcape. One of the petitioners hatii obierved on the other fide, that
Mr. Winllow's horfe died in his journey to Boftsn in order to take palVage^ to
London, &c. It may be of leivice to the world to record fignal inftanv:es of di-
vine judgments upon heinous otfLnders againft religion ani morality. V/hen par-
ty Ipirit or bigotry prevails, common accidents are oft^n couftrued extraordinary
iiuerpofuions of Providence.

K 2
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as in Ireland, to endeavour to fubvert the fundamental laws

of England, to take away the liberties of the Engliih nation,

to fay Mafliicbuietts is a free ftate, &c.

Whether the oatli of allegiance and the covenant be not

binding there.

W^;ether all Englifli inhabitants having laads arc not

freemen-.

Wr ether the court hath power to confine in prifonj ban-

Ifli, impofe cenfures, imprefs perfons and goods for an of-

fend re war, &c.

Whether the minifters may publicly vilify the EngliflT

nation, laws, &c. and not be quefboned.

Whether the petitioners ought to be hindered from fet-

tling in a church way, acco-rding to the churches in Eng-

land, 8rc.

Mr. Winflow, * who had been chofen agent for the col-

ony t^ anfwer to Gorton's complaint, w'as now inftrufted

to make defence againft thefe petitioners 5 and by his pru-

d'ent management and the credit and eilecm he was in with

many of the members of parliament and principal perfonS

then in power, he prevented any .prejudice to the colony

from either of thefe applications.

In 1647 and 1648 the fame governor and deputy gov-

ernor were continued, and the iirft of thefe years Robert

Bridges -j- was added to the affiftants. The number of

males in each of the four colonies being carried in to the

commiffioners in the year 1647 ^^"^ order to proporrion tlic

fum of 1043I. ^^^' ^^' c-^'p^^-'^^^*^^ ^"^" ^^-^^ general fervice, it

appeared that the Maffachufetts part or proportion of the

fum was 670I. 3s. 4d. Plymouth's, 128I. 13s. 4d. Conii^c-

ticut's, 140I. 2s, 5d, and New-Haven's, 104I. iis-ij;

Mr. Coddington and Mr. Partridge in behalf of the col-

ony of Rhode-IHand prefented a requeft to the commif-

fioners at Plymouth in the year 1648 to be received into-

the confederacy wkh the other united colonies of New-
England.

* Mr. Peters and Mr. Weld were difir.ifTeu from the agency and defired to re-

turn home, but both of them chofe to renialr. in England.

+ All I find of Bridges is «< that he was an inhabitant of Lynn, a magiftrale of

able parts and forward to iir.prove them for the glory of God and the good of his

people." "Johrrfon.

X Rec. Unit. Col.
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England. The commiilioners returned an anfvver as fol-

lows. " Jnafmuch as your prefent ftate and condition is

-*' full of confufion and danger, having much diflurbance
*' among yourtelves and no fecurity from -the Indians, the
" commifiioners defire therefore in feyeral refpedts to affor<^

*' both advice and k^lp ; but upon perufal of the ancient
" patent granted to New- Plymouth, they find Rhode-Ifland

"upon vv^hich your plantations are fettled to fall within
*' their line and bo,unds, v/hich the honourable committee
" of parliament do not think nt to ilraiten or infringe, nor
-'' may we. If .therefore yourfelves and the inhabitants, or
" the moft and mod confiderable part of them, upon a due
" confidcration of Plymouth patent and right, acknowledge
^*' jj'ourfekes within that jyrifdiclion, w^e fliall confider and
*' advife how you Inay be accepted upon juft terms * and
" with tender rcfpecls to your convenience, and fhall after

'*' afford you the lame advice, protection and help which
*' other plantations within the united colonies enjoy, which
-*' v/e hope in fundry refpects may tend to your comfort and
*' fafety."t

The firft inftance I find of any perfon executed for witch-

craft was in June 1648. Margaret Jones of Charleftown

was indifted for a witch, found guilty, and executed. She
was charged with having fuch a malignant touch, that if fhe

laid her hands upon man, woman or child, in anger, they

were feized prefently with deafnefs, vomiting, or other fick-

pefs, or fome violent pains. The hufband of the woman,
after fhe was executed, had taken his palfage in a fhip which
lay in Charles riyer bound to Barbados v/ell ballafled, but

with 80 horfes aboard ; and being obferved to roll on a fud-

den as if fhe would have overiet, an ofHcer was fent with a

warrant

^ Plymouth would have been foon fwallowe^ up in Rhode-lfland) from ths

great fuperiority of the latter. Befides, the principles of (he people ot the two
polonies were lb difiiiienti that a junction miift have rendered both miferable.

t An epidemical ficknefs paffed through the continent in the year 1647. Eng-
|i(h, French, Dutch and Indians were feized with it. It began with a coldi ac-

companied with a light fever. Such as bled, or ufed cooling drinks, generally

died i thole who uled cordials and ftrengthening things generally recovered. It

extended to the We.l-Indies. In Barbados and St. Chriftopher's, each, five or fix

thoufand died. It was accompanied there with a great drought, which caufed an
extreme foarcity of all kinds, and occafioned a demand for l^Jew-England produce
greater than had ever been known before. HubL^iJ. A general cliforder of this

kind has at feveral different periods fmte prevailed and paiied through the conti-

nent} and in fome inltaiices about the fsixe tim^ it ha^ extended as far as Europe.
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warrant to apprehend the man ; and after he was committed
to prifon, the (liip ceafed her rolHng, which it is faid was

never renewed afterwards.* Such was the credulity and
infatuation of that day. Happy would it have been, if this

had been the only inilance of it. Sliall we wonder at the

New-England magiflrates, when we find fuch charafters as

Lord Chief Juftice Hale, &g. foon after chargeable with

as great delufion ?

In the beginning of 1649 >f (March 26) died Mr. Wln-
throp, the father of the country, in the" 63d year of his age.

His death caufed a general grief through the colony. He.
fpent his eftate and his bodily flrength in the public fervice,

although he was remarkable for his temperance, frugality

and econom-y. His virtues were many, his errors few, and
3^et he could not efcape calumny and detradlion, which
would fometimes make too great an impreffion upon him.

He was of a more catholic fpirit than fome of his brethren

before he left England, but afterwards he grew more con-

traded, and was difpofed to lay too great flrefs upon indif-

ferent matters. He firfb propofed leaving off the cuftom
of drinking one to another, and then procured a law to

prohibit it. He purfyed with great vehemence Mr. Vane's

adherents. He might have fom.e political views mixed
with this inflancc of his zeal. Some writers fay, that upon
his death-bed, when Mr. Dudley prefTed him to fign an
order of baniOiment of an heterodox peifon, he refufed,

laying, " he had done too much of that work already."

Mr. Endicot fucceeded him in the place of govrernor, and
Mr. Dudley took the place of deputy governor.

I fancy that about this time the fcrupulofity of the good
people of the colony was at the height. Soon after Mr.
Winthrop's death, Mr. Endicot, the m oft rigid of any of

the magiftrates, being governor, he joined Vv'ith the other

aiTiftants in ap alTociation againft long hair.|"

In

Hubbard.

i Mr. Thomas SIiep?,rdj minifter of Cambridge, died the 25th of Augufl, 1645-

He was of Emanuel College Cambridge.

J «' Forafmuch as the wearing of long hair, after the raaniier of Ruffians and
barbarouj Indiai.:., has begun 10 invade New-England, contrary to tht rule of
God's wordi which fays it is a tliame for a man to wear long hair, as alfo the cnm-
mcnJable cullom generally of ali the godly of ©ur nation until within thib few
iearii We
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In every age indifferent things have been condemned as

finful, and placed among the greateft immoralities. The
text againft long i-iair in Corinthians, as contrary to the

cuftom in the apoflle's day, induced our anceftors to think

it criminaJ in all ages and all nations, and to look upon it

?Ls one of the barbariims of the Indians. I have wondered

that the text in Lcviticuo, " Ye fli;.*i not round the corners

of your heads," was never brought againfl: ihort' hair. The
rule in Newrlingland was, that none (liould wear their hair

below their ears. In a clergyman it was faid to be the

greater offence ; they were in an efpecial manner required

to go patentibus auribiis. A few years before, tobacco was

prohibited under a penalty, and the Imoke of it in fome
manufcripts is compared to the fmoke of the bottornlefs pit.

Some of the clergy fell into the practice of fmoking, and
tobacco by an aft of government " was fet at liberty," In

England, perriwigs came into ufe foon after the reftoration.

In New-England, they were an eye-fore for thirty years

after, and did not generally obtain until about the time of

the revolution, and, even then, the example and authority

of Dr. Owen, Dr. Bates, Mr. Alfop, Mr. Mede, and other

^ion-conforming minifters in England, befides Spanhemiu?
and other foreign proteftant divines, who wore wigs, werq

ncceffary to remove ail fcruples concerning tliem. Beards

were left off* early in New-England, and about the fame
time they were in Old. Leveret is the firii governor who
is painted without a beard- He laid it afide in Cromwell's
court.

A
We the magiftrates who have fubfciibed this paper (for the /hewing of our owo

jnnocency in this behalf) dodeclareand manifelt our diflike and detertation againll

the wearing of fuch long hair, as againft a thing uncivil and unmanly, whereby
men doe dctorme themfelves, and offend fober and modeft meni and doe corrupt
good manners : We doe therefore earneftly entreat all the elders of this jurifdic-

tion (as often as they Ihall fee caufe) to manifeft their zeal againft it in their pubr
like adminiftrations, and to take care that the members of their refpedive churches
be not defiled therewith, that fo fuch as fhall prove obftinateand will not reforme
themfelves may have God and rnan to wituefs againft them. The third month,
30th day, 1649. Jo. Endicot, governor.

'fho. Dudley, dep. gov.

Rich. Bellin^ham
Richard Saltonftall

Increafe Nowcll
William Hibbins
Thomas Flint

Rob. Bridges
{Harvirl Ccllcge Recordt,) Simoi> Bradftreet."
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A dirpute between the colonies of Mairachufetts and
Conneiflicut, which began feveral years before, was this year

brought to an end. A duty * had been laid by Connec-
ticut' upon all goods which were carried out of the river,

for the maintaining Snybrook fort at the mouth of it. The
inhabitants of Springfield, being within the Maffachufetts

province, refufed to fubmit to the payment of this duty.

Conned:icut in 1646 laid the cafe before the commiffioners

of the united colonies, or rather thofe of Plymouth and
New-Haven, the other two being parties, the confideration

whereof was referred to the next meeting in 1647 ; when
Maffachufetts urged, " that Connedicut had no authority

to lay a tax upon the inhabitants of another colony ; that

the fort was of no ufe to them ; that a demand of this tax

had hindered the union for feveral years ; that Mafiachu-

fetts firfl: took poffeffion of the river, and planted there,

and had been at great expenfe, never expecling this tax ;

that the Maffachufetts people had as good right to lay the

fame tax for all goods imported from Connediicut, to main-

tain the fort at Bofton." The Connefticut commiffioners

urged " the pradice of many places in Europe j that the

fort was a fecurity to the whole river ; and that the reafon

of thi-s cafe was the fame as if Conneclicut Pnould be at

any expenfe to make th€ river more navigable, Springfield

furely would not in that cafe refufe to pay any part of the

charge." Maffachufetts denied " that the fort was a fecu-

ri-ty againft any veffel of force, and admitted that any ex-

penfe which might make the river more ufeful to Spring-

field ought in proportion to be borne by the inhabitants

thereof." The commiffioners of Plymouth and New-
Haven determined that the tax fliould be paid until the

next meeting, but they would then hear any further object

tions from Maffachufetts againft it. In 1 64S, among other

things Maffachufetts infifted upon Connedicut's producing

their patent to Ihew their authority. Connefticut urged,

that the line had never been run by perfons in behalf of the

two governments to afcertain whether Springfield was within

the Maffachufetts jurifdidion or not, The commiffioners

at this meeting recommended the running the Hne, an4
ordere4

* zd. per buHael on corn, and ic/. per cwt. on beaver.
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ordered that in the mean time the tax fliould continue,

Maflachufetts reprefented, that Mr, Fenwick was to have

joined with them in running the Une but failed them, and
thereupon it was run at their own charge^ by which it ap-

peared that Weronoke (Wcllfield) was within their patent

and had been Co adjudged by the commiffioncrs ; not'with™

ftanding this, they were ready to join with their brethren

of Gonnecfticut in another "furvey, if they would be at the

charge as Malfachufetts had been before, and would alfo

produce their patent as Maffachufetts had produced their

patent. Connedicut commiffioners denied that Mr. Fen-
wick had promifed to join in running the line, having only in

genera] terms prornifed to endeavour to clear Springfield from
being within the Maffachuietts patent j and alleged, that the

running the Hne ret^?rred to was a year before this promife ;

and therefore propofed, that the foutherly extent of the

Maffachufetts patent fhould be firfl agreed upon and fettled,

and then at a mutual charge theHne be run by fome fkilful

man chofen by each colony^ &c. ; that as for their patent,

Maflachiifetts knew the original could not then be obtained,

but they were ready to produce an authentic copy, &c.
Upon this, the MaiTachufetts commifTioners, to the dif-

honour of the colony, produced a law of their general court,

impofing a cuftom or duty upon the other colonies, of the

tenor following.

" Whereas the commifTioners for the united colonies
" have thought it but jufl and equal that SpringSeld, a
*' member of this jurifdidion, diould pay cuftom or con-
*' tribution to the erecting and maintaining of Saybrook
" fort, being of no force againft an enemy of any llrenpth
" (before it was burnt*) in the commiflioners own judg-
*' ment expreiied in their own order, which determination
" they have alio continued by an order at their lafl meet-
" ing at Plymouth (though the faid fort was then demol-
•' ifhed by fire and the palfage not fecured) contrary to a
" claufe provided on Springfield behalf : And forafmuch
*' as this jurifdidion hath expended many thoufand pounds

" in

* In the midft of winter 1647 the fort took fire, nobody knew by what means,
and all tlie builuin^s and ^oods were deflroyed, the damage being a thoul'an4
petinds or more. Capt. Mafon the commandcr> \vi;h his wife and child, nar- •

lowIy sfcaping with their lives. Huhl;arJ.
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*' in erefting and mciintaining feveral forts, which others as
*' well as ourfclves have received the benefit of, and hath
*' at prefent one principal fort or caftle of good force againfl

" an enemy, of conliderable ftrength and well garrifoned
** and othcrwife furniHied with fufficient ammunition, be-
'' fides fevenil other forts and batteries whereby veffels and^
" goods of all forts are fecured : It is therefore ordered by this

" court and the authority thereof, that all goods belonging or

" any way appertaining to any inhabitants of the jurifdiftioii

*' of Plymouth, Connecticut or New- Haven, that (hall be
*' imported within the caftle or exported from any part of
*' the bay, fliall pay fuch cuftom as hereafter is exprefled,
** viz. alHlcins of beaver, otter, moofe, &c. two pence per
*' fkin, and all goods packed in hogfheads or otherwife ten
*' fhillings a ton, corn and meal two pence a buQiel, bif-

*' cuit fix pence per hundred, on pain of forfeiture," he*
Had Maffachufetts laid a duty on goods from Connefti-

cut onlv, they might have had at leaft a colour, perhaps

more than a colour, to juftify them ; but to extend their

refentment to the other two colonies for giving judgment
againil them, no excufe can be framed for it. It was a

mere exertion of power, and a proof of their great fuperior-

ity, which enabled them, in efFcdt, to depart from the union

or combination whenfoever they found it for their intercft,'

and if done by a fingle magiftrate would have been pro-r

nounced tyrannical and opprelTive. But in all ages and

countries, by bodies or communities of m.en fuch deeds

have been done, as moft of the individuals, of which fuch

communities confiftcd, ailing feparately, would have been

aihamed of.

The union or confederacy had rendered the colonies

formidable to French and Dutch as well as to the natives,

and a breach at this time would have given great advantage

to the enemis's of New-England ; the commiffioners of

riymouth and New-Haven therefore agreed upon a final

refuit, of the following tenour, viz. " That they were in

*' hopes, according to the advice given at Plymouth, this

" cont'-overfy might have been happily iflued ; but they
*' find that the Mafiachufetts line had not been fince run,

^' nor

* Rcceids of united colonies.
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**' nor was the place where it fliould bej^in agreed upon ;

' that the original patent or an exemplification thereof is

*' requ red from Connecticut, although Mr. Hopkins had
*' offered to fwear to the truth of a copy by him prefented ;

" and that Maliachufetts had impofed a burthenfome cuf-
*' torn as a return or retaliation, not upon Conne<5licut
*' only, the party interefted, but upon Plym.outh and Nevv-
" Haven, whofe commiffioners, according to an article of
*' the union and at the requefb of Maffachufetts, had im-
*' partially confidered the matter in controverfy, and given
" their opinion therein ; therefore the commiffioners re-
** commend It to the general court of Mallachuletts, fe-

" rioufly to conlider whether fuch proceedings agree with
*' the law of love and the tenour and import of the articles

*' of confederation, but in the mean time delire to be fpared
*' in all further agitations concerning Springfield."*

The confufions at this time in England were matter of

concern and grief to many people in the colonies. There
is no doubt that they concurred in fentiment in point of

religion with the prevailing party in England, but I find

fcarce any marks of approbation of the tragical fcene of

which this year they received intelligence. Mr. Eaton, the

worthy governor of New-Haven, in a letter to Mr. Win-
throp in 1648, writes thus :

" I thank you for your love
*' and pains in that fad but v^/eighty relation you have made
" concerning the ftate of England. The ten confiderations
*' you mention are very cbfervable, and call for our com-
•'' paffion and prayers for them tliat feem not enough fen-

" fible of their own danger." From Virginia, Mr. Harri-

fon, paftor of a congregational church,-f writes, " that by
*' their later letters they conceive the whole heavens are
" ovcrfhadowed ; the Scots hang like a black cloud (45000
•" in number) upon the borders ; the King fled from the

" army
* P.eco'-ds of united colonies. It is probable the fort at Saybrook v/as foou

after llighted and the garrilbn diJ'continued. as we meet with no further coniro-
veify concerning it. Tlie MatVaciiuietts law was fufpended in 1650.

+ This was a churcli founded by minifters fent from MafTachufetts. Mr. Har-
lifon canic the latter end of 1848 to Boilon. He and Mr. Durand the cld^r were
both required to depart the country by Sir William Berkley the governor of Vir-
ginia, who v/as a perfecutor of this fmall church, confifting of 118 perfons only-

flirrifon went to Et!,k;land, i-nd was made a dodor. The church is luppol'ed to
have been diflblved or Ici'-tcrsdj ab there riever was any iurthcr account
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" army to the Ifle of Wight ; the agitators turned levellers,

*' uitendlng to bring in a kind of parity among all condi-
*' tions, none to have above 300I. none under lol. per anr
" num," &G.

A controveriy which had long fubfifled betxveen the col-

jony of New-Haven and tlie Dutch at Manhadoes was fet-

tled by the commiflioners of the united colonies in 1650.

The Dutch, who had built a fmall trading houfe at Hud-
fon's river foon after the Engliili began the fettlemeni;

of New-Plymouth, courted a correfpondence and friend-

Ihip with them, and, as a writer of that day obfe/ves,

" gave them a mefs of pottage for their birthright," which

they had craftily before deprived them of.* They un •

doubtcdly had a defign to have poiieffed themfeives of

Connc'tlicut river, and to have prevented the Englifh from

obtaining any footing there. Tbofe of New-i^lymouth

had pitched upon a place for a houfc in 1 632, -j- when it v/as

vacant, and in 1633 erected it, altliough they were threat-

ened by a party of Dutch whom they then found there.

Thofe from Maflachufctts in the years 1635 and 1636
made their principal fettlement upon that part of tlie river

where the Dutch had their houfe,}. and for many years

made no attenipts to remove them, allowing them free

liberty of trade with Englifh and Indians. The Dutch
alfo admitted any Engliih to fettle among them at Manha-
does.

jj
When Mr Eaton and his com.pany fat down at

New-Haven, the Dutch from the rapid increafe of the

Engliih colonies were alarmed, and charged them with en-

croachment?, although they themfelves had no pretence

to any certain boundary, and would fometimes challenge

||e country from Cape Henlppen to Connediicut river^

and at other times as far as Cape Cod. The Englifli^

regardlefs of this claim, went n\\ extending their fettle-

ments to Milford, Stamford, and other places, until they

\were within a few miles of Hudfon's riyer. Whether
the Dutch had any pretence of title or not, no doubt can

be

» Hubbard.

+ Mr. Winfiow's manufcript letter to governor Winthropij Sept. 1633.

X Hartford.

|J
Mr. WilFet, Baxter, and divers other families.
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be made that they would have extirpated the Englifli If it

had been in their power; but they were few in number.
Oace indeed, being polfeil'cd of a fhip of fome force, they

fcnt her to New-Haven, and feized a Dutch veffcl which
lay in the harbour, and carried her away, the Englifh hav«

ing no naval force nor fortifications on land to prevent it.

At another time they fet up the arms of the States at or

near Stamford, and threatened to do the like at New-Ha-
ven ; and there were altercations for many years, firfb be-

tween Kieft the firft Dutch governor, and afterwards

Stuyvefant his fucceflbr, and Mr. Eaton the governor of

New-Haven. 1 he Dutch had ahvays reftrained the En-
gliOi, not fettled among them, from trading with their

Indians upon Hudfon^s river. In 1648 the commiffioners

pafled an order prohibiting any FreiKJi or Dutch or other

foreigners trading with the Indians within the jurifdidion

of the united colonies. This law if carried into execu-

tion muft have put an end to the Dutch trade at Hartford.

In 1 6 50, while the commiffioners were fitting at Hartford,

the Dutch governor (Stuyvefant) came thither in order tor

treat, and prefented his propofals in writing, dated " New-
Netherlands, the 2.3d of September N. S.^' being the day
they were delivered. He complained of the encroach-

ments at Conne<5lieuf river as well as towards Hudfon's
river, of the reception of fugitives, of the law debarring

them from trade with the Indians, and of the EngliOi for fel-

ling goods too cheap to the Indians, and To fpoiling the

trade, &c. The commifTioners took notice, that his pro-

pofals were dated zt New-Netherlands, and refufed to treat

until he altered the name of the place where they were

dated. He offered, that if the EnglKli would forbear

%llng the place Hartford, he would forbear ftyling it

New-Netherlands, and date his propofals at Connedicut.
They confented that he fhould date at Connecticut, but
would not give up their own right to date at Hartford.

After feveral days fpent In mefiages from one to the other,

the matters in diiference were fubmitted to Mr. Bradfiireet

and Mr. Prince, appointed by the commiffioners, and to

Thomas Willet and George Baxter, appointed by the

patch governor. , Their refuit was to be binding to both,

parties.
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parties.* The line which was fettled ran northerly only

20 miles in length from the fea, and afterwards as the

Dutch and New-Haven iTiould agree, fo as not to come
jivithin 10 miles of Hudfon's river. This mufb be under-

(lood fo far as New-Haven had jiirifdicHon.-f-

The lame governor and deputy governor were re-eledted

for the year 1650,]; A corporation in England, confti-

tuted lor propagating the gofpel among the Indians, began

this year their correfpondence with the commiffioners of

the united colonies, who were employed as agents for the

corporation as Ions, as the union of the colonies continued.

One profeffed defign of the colony charter was the gofpel-

izing the natives. The long negleft of any attempts this

way cannot be excufed. The Indians themfelvcs aikcd

how it happened, if chrillianity was of fuch importancej

that for fix-and-twcnty years together the Englifli had faid

nothing to thcni about it. The aniwer by the Englilh

was, that they repented they had not done it long ago,

telling

* AppendiXi No. 7.

+ Accordingly we find that Maffachufetts in th^ year 1659 fo underflood it',

and made a grant of land oppofite to fort Auraria (Albany) upon Hudfon's river,

and a number of the principal merchants in the colciiy were enterpriliiig a fet-

tlement and a trade with the Indians, which probably was laid alide upon the

change of affairs ir* England. The country itfelf a few years after was recoveied

from the Dutch and granted to the Duke of York) too powerful a proprietor to

contend with about bounds. As this fettlement is the cnly piece of evidence of

any certain boundary to tlie New. Netherlands while in polTefTion of the Dutch,

it is difficult to affign any fufficicnt reafon why the colony of Newyork Ihcuid

extend further upon the colonies of CotineiAicut or Mallacliufetts than this agitt-

liient would carry it. When the Mdfrach\ifetts charter was granted, the Dutch
had no polll-frions at any diltance from Hudfon's river. Any grants or patents

of vaft tracts or manors made by the Dutch without poOeffion or improvement
feem to be void both in law and equity, and would have been as good if they had
extended 200 miles from the river as when they extended 20. Notwhhltanding
this fettlement, after the Englifli were poli'elled of New-Netherlands, Connedi-
cut was diiturbed in their poireffions, and finally obliged to give up their claim

to Long-Ifland, and to fubmit to a line of about 20 miles dirtant fro.Ti Htidfou's

liver, giving an cquiv.alent for their fettled towns upon the Ibund, the jaril'didiou

as well as property whereof they retained, vvhicli Douglafs i'ays, but withoiit any
authority, did not originally belong to Conned^icut. The line bevwccn Mall'a-

chufetts and Newyork it'OA renuins conirovertcd-

J Mr. V/illoughby, a gentleman from England, Capt. Wiggins, who lived in

New-Hamplbire, and Edward Gibbons, were tins year added to the ainftaj.ts.

Wm. H.iwthorn, the lint fpeakcr upon record. Edvv'ard Gibbons was one ot

Mr. Wollafion's plantation, and a very gay young gentleman when the Malla-

chufettr, pef'ple firft came to Salem, and happened to he there at Mr. Higginfon'c

and Mr. Skelton's ordination and fonr.ing the church. He was fo much atfciited

with the fclcmnity of tlie proceeding, that he defired to be received into their

number. They had not fufficient knowtedj^e of him, but encouraged him in his

good intention.-.; and he afterwards joined to the church in Ijoi^on. AI^H'm:-,
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telling the Indians withal they were not willing to hear,

&c. Some of the Indians who were taken as fervants into

Englilh families attained to fome acquaintance with the

principles of religion, and lecraed to have been alfe(fled

with what they had been taught concerning their exillence

after death, and with the fears of the divine difpleafure.

John, the fagamore of Maflachufetts, would fometimcs

praife the Englilli and their God, " much good men much
good God," and when he v^'as flruck with death fent for

Mr. VVillon and dofired him to teach his Ton to know the

God of the Englilh after he was dead. Mention has alfo

been made of Wequafh the Pequod ; but tlie firfl: inftance

of an Indian who gave any hopes of becoming a real

chiiftian was that of Hiacoomes, in the year 1643, at

Martha's Vineyard.* Under the inftruction of Mr. May-
hew he was induced to forfake the Indian pawaws to attend

the EngliHi aliembiies, and after fome years became him-
felf a preacher to his own people. It was in the year 1646
tliat the general court of MaiTachufctts palled the firfl; ad;

or order to encourage the carrying the gofpel to the Indi-

ans, and it was then recommended to the elders to confid-

er how it might bed be done. On the 2 3ta of October
four perfons, who are not named, made the firfb vifit to

the Indian wigwams. Wabun the fachem-'^ had notice

given him, and many Indians were gathered together.

None of the Engliili were futficlently ikilled in the Indian

language to make a pra\-er in it, and the. meeting was o-

pened with a prayer in Engliili ; but one of the company,
in a difcourfe in the Indian tongue, 'began with the moral

law
* Martha's Vineyard and Nantucket were not includcvl in either of the four

New- England Koveinmeats. The Earl of Stirling laid claim to ail the niands
between Cape-Cod anil Hudfon's river. James Forett, agent for his lordihip?
en the lorhof Odober 1641 grants to Thomas Mayhew of WatertowH, and
Tlioinas Mayhew his fon, Nantucket and two fmall iflands adjacent, and the
ajd day of the fame month Martha's Vineyard and Elizabeth iflands ; and,
Sgreeable to the opinion of that day, of which we have given fo many ii-iftances,

grants the fame powers of government which the Maffachufetts people enjoyed
by their charter. Mr. Mayhew was called the governor of the illands. The
Duke of Yoik after his fecond grant in 1673 inchidcd them in his commifllon to

bis governors of Newyork. The grants of the foil of thefe illands could not
Vacate the right of the Indian fachems and proprietors ; and I fupTjofe moft of
the prefent inhabitants and proprietors derive their titles from Indian grants
poftcrior to the grant to Lord Stirling, or to that made by his agent to Mr. May-
Jjew and hia Ion,

+ I take it of thofe who were afterwards called Natick Indian^.
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law and a brief explication of it, and the wrath and curfe

of God the juft portion of the breakers of this law ; and
then informed them of the coming of Chrift into the world

to recover mankind from fin and the punilhment of it, his

fufferings and death, refurreftion and afcenfion, and that

he would come again at the end of the world to be the

judge of all men. They then entered into a free conver-

fation wifh the Indians, and defired them, upon any point

which they did not underftand, to afk iiich queftions as

they thought proper, which was done accordingly ; and it

became the conftant pradiice after a fermon for as many
of the Indians as defired it to Ifand tip and propofe quef^

tions * to the preacher. This meeting gave fo much
encouragement, that on tliQ i ith of Nov^ember they paid

the Indians another vifit at the fame place, and found a
greater number than were prefent before. Two other

meetings were held the fame fall, and a particular account
was tranfmitted to England, and publiflied there, with the

title of " The day-breaking if not the fun-rifing of the

gofpel with the Indians in New-England." Mr. Winllow,'

being in England, fought to obtain fubfcriptions for en-

couraging the work. Mr. Eliot, a minifler in New-
England, at the fame time applied himfelf with zeal equal

to that of the miffionaries of the RomiOi church ; but
inftead of adopting a favourite maxim of fome of that

church, that ignorance is the mother of devotion, he en-

deavoured to enlighten the underftandings of the Indians,

to draw them from their favage, barbarous, and wandering
way of life, to civiHty, government and cohabitation ; and
it was a noted faying of his, " that the Indians muft be

civilized

* In Col. Coffe's journalt one of King Charles's judges, who attended an In-
dian leflure in 1660, after ij or 14 years inllrudlicn, he takes I'loiice of the fol-

lowing qweflions :

ift. In your text are thefe words, Save yourfelvcs from this ilntoward genera-
tion ; in other fcriptures it ftands. We can do nothir^g of ourfelves : How can
this be reconciled ?

2d You fay, the word is the fword of the fpirit, by v/hich their hearts were'
pricked. How fliall I take and ufc ihs fword of the fpirit to prick my heart ?

3d. What was the tin of Judas, or how did he fm in betraying Chrift, feeing
it was what God had appointed ?

4th. The anfwer to thefe converts was, Repent and he baptized, &c. But ye
do not fuffer us to be baptized, therefore I fear none of the Indians fins are for-

given, and my heart is v.-eary with that fear, for it is faid in Matthew, V/hofe
Ims ye bind on earth are bound in hcaTen.
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civilized as well as, if not in order to their being, chriftian-

ized." He obtained from the court the grant of a tract of

laud, to which he gave the Indian name of Noonanetuni

(Rejoicing), drew as many families there as he could with

dcfign to make a fortified town, inftrufted them in their

hufbandry, and excited them to induftry and a prudent

management of their affliirs ; cadfed fome of them to learn

fuch trades as were moft neceffafy for them, lo as that they

completely built a houfe for public worlliip, 50 feet in

length and 25 in breadth, which Mr, Wilfon in one of his

letters fays, *' appeared like the workmanfliip of an Eng-
lifh boufewright." Befides this fettlemeht at Noonanetum,
he vifited and preached to the Indians at Dorchefcer mills,

Watertown, Concord, . and as far as Pantucket falls on
Merrimack river j to the Indians alfo in the colony of Ply-

mouth, although Mafiafoiet or Oufamequin and his fon

difcountenanced the bringing the gofpel to their tribe.

The Narraganfet fachem treated with contempt a meffage

he fent to them, but the Nipnets defired fome might be

fent to teach them to pray to God. Befides Mr. Window,
Mr. Pelham and others forwarded the Colleftions in Eng-
land, and July the 27th 1649 ^^^*^ parliament pafTed an aft

or ordinance for the advancement of this good work, the

following breviate whereof was printed.
*' Whereas the commons of England, aflembled In par-^

** liament, have received certain intelligence from divers
*' godly nlinifters and others in New-England, that divers
'' of the heathen natives, through the pious care of fome
*' godly Englifli, who preach the gofpel to them in their

" own Indian language, not only of barbarous are become
** civil, but many of them forfake their accuftomed charms
*' and forceries and other fatanical deliifions, do now call

" upon the name of the Lrord, and give great teftimony of
*' the power of God drawing them from death and dark-
** nefs to the liie and light of the glorious gofpel of Jefus
*' Chrill, which appeareth by their lamenting with tears

*' their mifpent lives, teaching their children what they are

" inftruded themfelves, being careful to place them in

" godly families and Englifh ichools, betaking themfelves
" to

Vol. I. L
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" to one wife, putting away the reft", and by their con-
*' ftant prayers to almighty God morning and evening in
** their faniihes, exprefTed in all appearance with much
*' devotion and zeal of heart. All which confidered, v/e
*' cannot but in behalf of the nation we reprefent rejoice
*' and give glory to God for the beginning of lb glorious a
*' propagation of the gofpel amongft thole poor heathen,
" which cannot be profecuted Vvith that expedition as is

" dcfired, unlefs fit inftri<(|frents be encouraged and main-
*' tained to purfae it, ichools and clothing be provided,
*' and many other neceffaries Be it therefore enabled by
*' this prefent parliament, that for the furthering fo good
*' a work there (hall be a corporation in England confiding
*"* of fixteen, viz. a prefident,* treafurcr, and fourteen al-

*' fiftants ; and that William Steel, Efq. Herbert Pdham^
*" Efq. James Sherley, Abraham Babington, Robert
*' Houghton, PJchard Hutchinfdn^ George Dun, R.chert

" To-rvfoKy William Mullins, John Hodgfon, Edward
*' Parks, Edward Clud, Richard Lloyd.^ Thomas Aires,
*' John Stone, and Edward Winjlozv^ citizens of London,
*' be the firft fixteen peiibns ; out of whom, the faid fix-

*' teen perfons, or the greater number of their;, fhall choofe
*' one of the faid lixteen to be prefident, another to be
*' trcafurer. They, or any nine of them, to appoint a com-
" mon feal. And be it enafted, that a general colleAion
" be made for the purpofes aforefaid through all England
** and Wales ; and that the rainifters react this ad:, and
*' exhort the people to a cheerful contribution .,to fo pious
" a work. Hen. Scobell, cleric, parlia."

Letters at the fame time were publilhed from the two

imiverfities of Oxford and Cambridge, calling upon the

minifiers of England and Wales to fbr up their congrega-

tions to a liberal contribution for the promotion; of fo glo-

rious an undertaking.

The purport of the firft letter to the commiflioners from

the corporation was to acquaint them with JNIr. Winflow's

determination

• William Steel) Efq. was the firft prcftdent, and continued until tlie reftora.

tion.

+ I fuppofe tliis ftiould be Richard Floyd, who was chofen trcafurer then or foon

after. Thofv; in italicks had been in New-England. James Sherley was a great

friend to Plymouth colony.
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determination to return to New-England, which would be

greatly prejudicial to the work, and to intimate to them

that he ought to be no iufferer by his continuance in Eng-

land. The commifiioners of Maflachufetts propofed to

make Mr. Winflow the agent for the united colonies ; but

as he had gone over in the fcrvice of Maflachufetts only>

the reft of the colonies declined the propolal, and all that

could be obtained was a letter from the commifiioners to

the corporation approving of Mr. Winflow's flay in Eng-

land, and defiring that one hundred jjound.s fterling might

be paid him out of the colledions, * with a promife that

if it was not approved of as a proper charge, it Ihould be

replaced by the colon ies.-f

Propofals

* I cannot find that either of the colonies have ever advanced any conliderable

fums for this fervice.

+ Great oppofition was made to the colledion in Enf;land, and the converfion

of the Indians was reprefented as a mere pretence to d.aw money trom men of

pious minds. It went on fo (lowly, that an attempt was made to raile a fuin

out of the army. Hugh Peters was one of the collectors ; but the corporation

wrote to the commiflioaero. that he not only refufed to pay a penny himlelfi but

dil'couraged others, becaule, as they fuppoled, he had no hand in laying the plan.

However, fuch favourable accounts were from time to time publilhed of the luc-

cefs of the miffion, that when King Charles came in, the corporation was poii'eiVed

of fix or feven hundred pounds per annum, which was in danger of being all loft*

being derived from the eftablilhment of the parliament ; but by the intereft of

fome good men, of whom the celebrated Robert Boyle was one. a new charter

was obtained, by which the eftate was fecurcd. Mr. Boyle was chofen and con-

tinued many years the governor, and the commiffioners of the united colonies

were the correfpondents in New- England until the charter was vacated. After

that, commiffioners were fpecially appointed by the corporation, confifting of the

principal gentlemen of the civil order and of the clergy in New-England, and
vacancies by death or otherwife have from time to time been filled up until the

prefent time. Perhaps no fund of this nature has ever been more faithfully ap-

plied to the purpofes for which it was raifed. If we compare the requifites to

determine any one to be a convert in Mr. Eliot's eftecm, wi'h thofe of the popilh

mifhonaries, it is not ftran^e thai their number hath exceeded his. Before the

converts in New- England were admitted to the ordinances, they were examined
by fome of the magiftrates as well as uiiniflers. The confeflions of many of

them, as taken from their own mouths, were lent to England and printed, and
there approved of: and although the miflion began m 1^46, it was the year i6;t

before the ririt church was gathered, viz. at Natick. Whereas with the Romilh
priefts the repetition of a Pater Nolter or Ave Maria, or perhaps the telling over a
few beads, made them fit fubjedts of baptii'm. Mr. Eliot, as has been obferved,

always infifted upon their being civilized, and becoming men, at the fame time
they became chnftians. This was nuturam exptiiere, and it was with great re-

luctance they forfook any of their favage cuftoms. The French Coureurs de Bois

and others married among the Indians and became favages themleives, and the

priefts went into their countiy and dwelt among them, fuffered them to retain

their old cuftoms, and conformed to them themleives. However, the number of

Indians in New-England which have from time to time made piofeifion of
chrjftianity is far frum iuconfiderablc. In x65o there were ten Indian towns of

iuth
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Propofals had been made in the 3"ear 1648 to Monfieur
D'Aillebout, the governor of Canada, for a free commerce
between Mallachufctts and that coloiiv. The French pro-

feffcd to be greatly pleafed, and a correfpondencc was kept

fiich as were called Praying Indians. fC^j^e's journal.) Mr- Eliot mentions a

vilitation he made in 1670. He went down to the Indians at Maktepos, 1 lup-

pol'c wiiat we now call Mafhpee. where Richard I3ourne, a godly niun, on the

17th of Augult was ordained pai^or to an Indian church vkliich was j,aihered upon
that day, and the Indians and I'uch of their children as were prefent were bap-

tized- Fro;n thence he palled over to the Vineyard, where many were received

into the church, men and women, and they and their children baptized, the

J'acranient of.the Lord's I'tipper was adminilteied in the Indian chuich, and many
4if the Lnglilh church dijfiring to join with them, it was celebrated in both lan-

guages. Two tcachinj; and two ruling elders were ordaiiicj, and a foundation

was laid for two churches more. The teacher of tlie praying Indians at Nan-
tucket came to the Vineyard and made report that there were about ninety fami-

lies tiiat prayed unto God in that illand, and adviire was given '.hat fome of the

rnoft godly among them (hnuld join to the church at the Vineyard, and, after

ibme experience of their orderly walk, Ihould ill'ue forth into churdi ftate imong
themfelves and have olHcers ordained. The Indians were very defirout of hav-

ing r^!r. May hew for their paftor, but he declined it, conceiving that he could

ferv: them better in the capacity he was ia of advifing and inftruciing in the

inanageAtent of their cliurch affairs, and was willing to die in the lervice of jcfus

Chriil. Advice was given for the fcttHiig ot Ichools, and that all who negieded
fendir.2 their children fliould be Ii,^ble to cenfure. Mr. Eliot then takes notice

of the ftite of the Indians in the V>s.y. Kat'.cl: was the chief town where moft of

tlie Indian rulcri dwelt, aud where their courts were held. There were two
teachers, Joh;i ur.d Anthcny, aud factwi):'. forty und fifty communieants, and
j'undry more pjopolcd to join to tiie church, tuakapog (now Stoughton) was
the Second towa where the faehems of the blood, as they term the chief royal

line, had their rerideuce ixA rights, which (in otlier parts) as Mr. Eliot fays,

v.fie iiiollly alienated ro the Englilh to\v»-.s. I iuppol'e the Indians of Naponfet
ot Milton Lci'orc tS-is tirriC had ren.ovcd «r.d were lettled with thofe of Punkapog
'ocyond 0/ about the blue hills. Their chief lukr and teacher was Ahauton. A-

*arr)ily or twc of Lis defcendants reraaiu to this day.
Is;.iru.iiirr.tfut, or, as it is r^ow pronounced, iiufTanemilco, were the Indians

r.exi in order cf dignity and antiquity ; from ihcr.ct cime fome of the chief
rVkr.d: to praying to Gad. They lay upon Nicl;r.-.ug vivei, and v/ere Itric't cb-
IbrverG of the fabbath, and were judged by all travelicri, cl'pecially fuch w ho ha4
GCL-ifion to lodge among then:, to be fincere in their religious pfoi'effioiis. They
liad tivo tCcchcrs, Annuwekiu and Tuppukkoowelin, charaderized fotnid and
";p(xiy men. I fuppofe tl:cfe who f»re called Grafton Indians'} about S cr 10 fam-
_.I;r3, arc sll the remains of Hai!aneii;ifco.

Ofiguoaikoagquamefut was the i.zxX pi-aying lowii, which bordered upon
.'L.iborouglj. The Engiilh meeting houie being placed within the line of the
Indian town, caufed groat difputes a;.d diicouragements. Solomoi:, judged to be
i r..riois3 and foand chriiiian, was their teacher. I l"i:ppofc they are all dilperfedf
iir.ot c:;tinti.

Nafliopft \\"xz the next. Ti;hatti-.vans was called a fachcnn of the blood, a
Vuhfui zealous cliriftiau was their ruicr. Their minifter, John Thomas, a god-
iys andCiibnding chiiiiian, was their teacher. Their town lay in that part of
lY.e. country where the Maquas or Mohawks liunted, and had been much moleft-
:ii r*r>d tar .-i time was oclerted; hi^t itt i6;o the Indians returned and dwelt
'hcrr, but urc now cxtt.'.-n*i.

_
Vl'amcfut was another praying town, upon Merrimack river, where Concord

rl'-cr falls into it. Their faciicm v.-as fvomrhon, a mui; of z nohi fpirit. This
o'jcr had bfcn fo much molefted by the f'5oliawk.4, that the year bforc they join-
r-. -.'nih r. ^^'U• cf northern Irs-^izr:, pr-'. }i;nc ot Pi'.n!caj>og, ir. -v:. expedition a-

gainit
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up upon the lubjecl until the year 1650, when the French
governor ih.it an agent to Bofton in order to fettle, not

merely trade, but a league or alliance defcnfive and offen-

five between the government of Canada and the colonies

ot Maffachufett-.and Plymoitth ; but being informed that

all matters oF that nature were left to the commillioners of

the united colonies, he returned to Canada, and the next

year two gentlemen v^'ere lent wich letters to the commif-
fioners, praying, in behalf of the French of Canada, and
of the chrilllanlzed Indians in Acadie, the aid of the

Englllh
giinft them, which proved iirifuccefbfiil. George was their teacher. They were
uot in geiicrat much noied for their efteem for religion

Pdiitucket, at the falls in Merrimack river, was the place of another fet of
playing Indians. Tlie Pennicook Indians had comedown the river and built a
i'oi t at Pant'.icket, and were great oppofers, and obftinately refuled to pray to
God ; but being concerned in the expedition a^ainft the Mohawks, tliey were
moll of them cut oil", and fmce that time the Pantucket Indians were, at lealt

ieveral of them, become praying Indians, and Jethro was lent to preach Chrilt,

to them.
Magunhukquok, where Simon was teacher, on the weft of Natick, and Quan-

atufiet, which was under the care of ths Hail'anamifco teachers, are the two other
4o.vns mentioned. By this account ot .VIr- Eliot we fee the ftate of th« chrillian-

ized Indians in 16-0. The greatetl body of Indians, viz. Maliafoiets or Woofa-
mequiiss, and afterwards liis fon Philip's or Metacom's fubjecls, were ever averfe

to chriltianity ; To were the Narraganfets. Thefe two naiions engaging iu

war againft the Englilh in 1675 had drawn ofFfome of the Indians of the prayinji;

towns to join vvith tiiem, and occafioned fears and jealoulies of all the rell, wliicU
.caufed a great difcouragement ; but the war being at an end in 1676, and tiie two
other nation-, the Wamponoa^s and Narraganfets, the great enemies of chrif-

tianity, being v/holly extirpated, the Indians which remained in Mallachufetts
and Piymoutli hav£ in general ever lince profelleil to be chriftians. In ibiS/, as

appears bv a letter of Dr. Inrreafe Mather to Dr. Leufden at Utrcclit, there were
fi)ur Indian alVemblies in Mallachufetts, belirles the principal chuicli at Natick.

in Plymoutii, befides the principal church at Malhpee, tliere were live ail'emblies

in that vicinity, ^and a large congregation at Saconet. There were alio lix dilTer-

ent focittie^', probably but fmall, wiih dn Indian teacher to each, between the
laft mentioned and Cape-Cod, all under the care of .Mr. Treat, miniltcr of Eaft-

haui; one cliurch at Nantucket, and three at Martha's Vineyard. Tlieie were
in all lix alVemblies formed into a church Itate, having ofllcers, and the ordinances
riuly adminiftered, and llxteen allemblies which met togetiier for the wor(hip of
God. It does not appear that the number of chrillians liave fince decreafed by
the return of the Indians to paganifm. The Indians th'-mlVlves are walled, and
their tribes or nations every where in Mallachufetts and Plymouth cxtind except
at Malhpee, Martha's Vineyard, and Nantucket. At Miilipee and near it are

about So families, at the Vmeyard about 80, and at Nantucket where the lalt year
were 90 families, there are now but i ; remaining. There is belides a town of
Jndians in the wellern part of the province called Uoutiatonick Indians, who re-

moved about 30 years ago from Hudfon's river, who have a I'ettled Englilh min-
ifter or milfionary fupported by the corporation ; perhaps 70 or So families gener-
ally rellde there. 'I'hey wafte away as all other Indians havs done, and there
would have been a more fenfible diminution of their numbers if they had not
from time to time received additions from abroad of other nations, or ot fuch of
their own nation as did not at firll incline to remove with them. Theie, with 9.

few families at Natick and Grafton, and a family or two together I'cattcred here

and there about the proviacsj are all the Indians at prefent within the piovincg:

^f ^Ja!^achu,fett3.
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Enp-'iiili ap'alnfl: the Indians of the fix nations ; iimino:,

*' that it was a juft war, the Mohawks being breakers of

the mod {blemn leagues, perfidious and cruel ; that it was

a. holy war, the eaftcrn Indians being perfccuted and cruelly

handled becaufe of their profeffing the chriftian religion ;

that it was of common concern, the Mohawks difturbing

and interrupting the trade both of Englifh and French
with other Indians." They promifed a due confideration

rmd allowance for the"^expenfe of the war. If the Englifh

would not join in the war, it was then defired that the

French might have leave to inlift volunteers, and that they

might be victualled for the fervice ; and if that could not

be obtained, that at leaft the French might be allowed to

pafs through the colonies by water and land as occafion

lliould require. Until thefe points were fettled they could

not proceed upon the treaty of commerce. The com-
mifhoners, having duly weighed the propofals, returned an
anfwer in fubftance as follows, viz.

" That they w^ere willing to admit that the French and
*' eaftern Indians might have jull grounds to their own
*' fatlsfaclion for war againft the Mohawks : That they
*' looked upon all fuch Indians as received the yoke of
*' Chrift with another e^^e than upon others w^ho worfhip
" the devil :* That they defired by all juft means to keep.
*' peace, if it may be, with all m.en, even with thefe bar-
*' barians : That the Mohawks, living at a difl:ance
*' from the fea, have little intercourfc with thefe parts ;

*' but in the war the Englifli had with the Pequods 14 or
*' 16 years before, the Mohawks fliewed a real rcfped, and
*' had offered no hoftilities fince : That the Englilh en-
" gaged in no war before they had full and fatlsfying evi-

" dence that it was juft, nor before peace upon juft terms
*' had been offered and refufed : That the Mohawks not
*' being fubjecl to them, nor in league with them, they
*' could not require an account of their proceedings, and
*' had no means of information what they had to fay for

'

" thcmielves : That to make war with the Mohawks
^' would expofc the Indians who were neighbours to the

" Englifh,
* But fuch Indians have generally been taught to treat the Englilh, as here-

tics, ^^ilh greater cruelty ; and it has been made more meritorious to extirpate

them, than if tlicy had been infidels or the woift of idolaters.
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EngliHi, fome of whom profelTed chriftianity, &c. That
although they were ready to perform all neighbourly of-

fices of righteoufnefs and peace to the French colonyj

yet they could neither permit volunteers to be taken up,

nor the French and eaftern Indians to pafs through the

Englifh jurifdidion to invade the Mohawks, left they

ihould expofe, not the Indians only, but the fmaller

Englilli plantations, to danger : That the Englilh were

much diffatisfied with that mifchjevous trade the French

.

and Dutch have had, and ftill continue, by felling guns,

powder and fliot to all the Indians, which rendered them
infolent, &c. That if all other difficulties were remov-

ed, yet they had no fuch Oiort and convenient paffage,

either by land or water, as might be had by Hudfon's

river to and beyond Aurania fort, poffelTed by the

Dutch : That the commiffioners conceived the French

deputies might proceed to fettle a trade ; but if they

thought proper to limit it under fuch reftriftions, a fitter

feafon for thefe treaties mud be attended, which the

commiffioners would readily improve whenfoever it pre-

fented."

The college at Cambridge became more and more an

objed: ot attention, and in the year 16^0 was made a body
corporate by a6t of the general court, and received a char-

ter under the feal of the colony.*

Mr.

* Under this charter the college was governed until the year 1685, when the

colony charter was vacatedi faving that in 16 '3, by an order ot" the gcn»ral court

fome addition was made to the number of the corporation. Mr. Dudley (wiio

was a Ion ot" the college) when he received a commiilion for prelident of the colony

altered the title of the prefident of the college for that of redor, but no attempts

were made to take away the eftate or ftock of the college or to impofe olficers dif-

aereeable to the country in general, but the government continued, in name at

leaft, under the former corporation, who were Increafe Mather reilor, John
Sherman, Nehemiah Hubbard, John Cotton, John Leveret and William Brattle

as fellows (the two laft were tutors alfo) and John Richards treafurer. When
Mr. Mather the redtor went to England in i588, in his minutes ot" an intended

petition to the King he fays, that when the civil government wa» changed the

college was under the infpeclion of thefe perfons, and he fuppofed it continued

fo, except that Mr. Sherman was dead, in whofe room he prayed Mr. Samuel
Sewall might be appointed, and that the King would confirm the government in

their hands ; but although thefe were in name the governois, they were not al-

ways foin fad. I find the following original order, dated December the 9th, 1686.

" Whereas the monies and other eftate belonging to Harvard-college in Cam-
•« bridge has been by us committed to the care and management of John Richards,
•.« Efq. for the benefit of the faid college, it is ordered that the produce thereof

*« Ihall for this year, 16S6, be difpoled of as followeth.
,«* ift. There
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Mr. Endicot was chofen governor in the years 1651,

1 6;; 2 and i6(;3 ; Mr. Dudley deputy governor.*

At
«< ift. There fhall be allowed to the prefent redor of the college, as fome ac-

«« knowledgment pf the iervices which tie has dont; for that fociety, the remainder
*' ot the income not dilpofed iindernearh.

«' zd. The prefent tutors, Mr. John Leveret and Mr. William Brattle, (hall for

«' this year, he^imiing tjje laft commencement, be allowed each of t hern 40I. be-
" iide what fhall bf due to them from their fcveral pupils.

«» 3d. The fcholars of the houfe (tor this year) (hall be Sir Cibbs, Rogers,
•« Mitchel and Dudley, who fhall be allowed each of them at leafl 5I. Sir Gibbs's
«« pention tq be paid out of Mr. Webb's legacy, and Rogers's out of Capt. Keyn's
" legacy.

f» 4th. M4Jor Richards fhall be allowed, for his care in improving the college
«' ftock, after the proportion of il. for lool.

«'
J. Dudley.

«' VVilliarn Stoughton."

The prefident of the colony, and afterwards the governor, aOumed the whole
authority y;htn they thought iit. The rights of Magdalen college, Oxford, in-

vaded, juftly might alarm the Nyhole nation ; but Harvard college was too inconr
liderable, had the proceedings been ever fo arbitrary and opprefTive, to occafion

any great notice. Mr. Mather the redor went to England in 1688. No peribn
was appoinieil ia his ftead. Sir E. Andros, the governor, wrote to Mr. Samuel
Lee the minifter of Briltol in New- Plymouth colony, to defire him to officiate a^

the commencement, but not receiving an anfwer in proper feafon (it feems the
letter was delayed) Mr. William Hubbard was appointed, and officiated accord-
ingly. In 1692, upon the arrival of the province charter, although by a claufe

jn the charter, with a fpecial view to the college, it was provided that no grants,

&.C. to any towns, colleges, fchools of learning, &c. fliould be prejudiced through
tlefefrl of form, &c. but fliould remain in force as at the time of vacating the colony
charter, yet the prefident and many others with him were delirous of a new char-

ter with additional powers and privileges. An acl of the general court palled for

that purpofe in 1692, incorporating the college on a larger foundation than the

former charter. Among other things tlie college was enabled to confer fuch de-
j;rees as 5re conferred by the univertlties in Eurppe, whereas under the former
charter no Iiigher degrees had been given than thofe of bachelors and maflers of
arts. This privilege was exercifed in one inftance only, a diploma for a dodorate,
luuler the college leal, being prefented to Mr. Matln^r the prefident- Before the
expiration of three years the act of incorporation was difallowed. Thofe who in-

terefted thcmlelves for the college were reiblved upon further attempts ; another
provincial adt palfed in 1697 with fome variations, which before 1700 was like-

rvife difapjiroved, for at a lefTion of the court that year a vote p:iileil the council

and houfe of reprefcntatives approving the forr.^ of a charter which they were wil-

ling the college fhould accept from the King, and I make no doubt the agents

were inflructed to endeavour to obtain a charter in luch form. By this charter

the corporation was to confill of a prefident, vice- prefident and fifteen fellows.

It may not be unacceptable to fome to have their names prefcrved- Increafe

Mather prefident, Samuel WilUrd vice-prefident, James Allen, Michael Wigglef-

worth, Samuel Torrey, Nehemiah Hobart, Peter 'I'hacher, Samuel Angier,

John Panfqrth, Cotton Mather, fsiehcrnjah V/alter, Henry Cibbs, John White,
Jonathan Pierpoint, and Benjamin Wadfworth, together with the two fenior tutors

rclident at college, were the firft corporation named in the charter. The college

>vas empowered to hold real eflate to the amount of three thpufand pounds per

annum. 'I'he governor and the council were made the vifitors. This applica-

tion proved as ineficdUial as the former. The tiup reafon of the feveral failures

appears from a letter of Mr. Blaithwait to the prefident, d.ited ift June,- '7C4j

vhich fays, " that the only oblfrudion to the palling the charter was Sir Heniy
Athurft's refuiing to allow of a claufe for a vilitation by the king or his gover-

- nor.'^

• In \j^z John Glover and Daniel pookin were chofen afTiftants.
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At a fedioiis of the general court in Odober, 1651, an

acl or order was palTed, empowering the town of Bofbon

to

nor." A letter from Lord Bellamont to Mr. Stoughton upon this fubjeit de-
icrves notice.

«' New-York, 3 [ft May, 98.
«« Sir, I received a letter from the reverend jirefideiit of Harvard colletjc by Mr.

" VVliite, fellow of the faid college, toget,lier with a copy of an act of the aliembly
«' for incorporating the collc>;e. And I ini of opinion that his M.ijeliy will not
*' give his royal approbation to that ad as it ftands worded, b'ecaufe it differs very
" materially from the terms of incorporation propol'ed by their excellencies the
" Lords Juftices of P'ingland, viz. that tlie King and his governors (houlti bi the
" vifuors, whereas the ad of atVembly vefts the power of vilitation of that college
«' as well in the council as governor, which his Maj;-fty may probably think de-
«' rogatory to his prerogative. And I am appreheniive alto that thofe noble Lords
«« who under the title of Lords Juftices of England lately exerciled the royal au»
«' thority will confirm his Majefty that it will be 3 diminution to the prerogative
<« of the crown to make the council co-ordinate in the power ofvifiration with the
n King's governor For my own part I have a very great refpect for the King's
' prerogative, but I could wilh a way were found to fecure the ftatutes or privi-

«< jeges of Harvard college againft the capricious humour of future governors,
*' who, out of prejudice to the way of worihip ufed there, or for fome liniltet

*' ends, may be vexatious to the college. There is great difference between the
•« exercife of the prerogative in England and in thefe remote parts of his Majef-
«« ty's dominions. There, the fubjed, whenever that exercife is abufed, has the
»' Kingi the fountain of juftice, near at hand to recur to for redrefs. In thefc
<' provinces, governors, I fear by what I have difcovered fincc my being in Amer-
«' ica, are made boUl and prefumptuous in breaking the laws and governing arbir

" trarily, out of c«)nceit that their being fo far from under the eye of the govern-
" ment of England will be a fnre caule of impunity to them. Therefore upon
«' the whole matter I muft in judgment and confcience declare for a qualification

«' of the power of a governor in the cafe of the vifitation of Harvard college, but
• ' what that qualification ihould be I mull leave to his Majcfty's wildom and
«» goodnefs to determine. I am,

To the Honourable Sir, your moft humble fervant,

Wm. Stoughton, Efq. Sx. Be l l a.mont."

During thefe attempts, until advice of the refpedive a6fs being difailowed, the
college was governed conformable to them- While no ads were in force, tempo-
rary orders palled the jreneral court from time to time empowering fuch perf ins

to ad as a corporation as were therein named. But in 1707, all prolpect of a

rew foundation being gone, it was thought proper to refort to the old, and the
charter of 1650 hath been conformed to ever lince. The feveral heads of tlie

college, from its firft eftabliihment to this day, have been as follows. Mr. Laton,
appointed in 16.^8, continued until i ft.p, when Mr. Henry Dunftar was appouit-
ed, who was fucceeded by Mr. Charles Chauncy in 1654, who continued until

i$7i. Dodor Leonard Hoar fucceeded Mr. Chauncy. Douglas fays, Mr. Hoar
was a dodor of phyfic from Cambridge in Old- England. He was educated at

Cambridge in New-England, and took his bachelor's degree in i6jo, went over
to England in November 1653. was made a dodor at Cambridge and returned
not long before he was elected, July 30, 1672. The ftudents were too much in-

dulged in tiieir prejudices agatnit him, and he was obliged to refign, March ij,

1674-5. His wife was daughter to Lord Liflc. Mr. Uriah Oakes, minifter of
Pambridge, was his fuccelfor, and continued from April 7, 1675, until his death
in I 63 I. Mr. Mather was chofen by the corporation and confirmed by the over-
leers, and moderated at the malters difputations, and conferred the degrees at

the commencement in 1681 ; but his church in Bofton being unwilling to part
•with him, on Ai)ril zodi, :6'^i, Mr. |oim Rogers was chofen and confirmed, hut
died in 1684, being fuddenly feizcd the morning of commencement, July iff, and
dying the iie.\t day. Mr. Williaoi llubb.ird of Ipfwi'.'h moderated at the public

exeicifts.
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to choofe; feven commiffioners, to be prcfented to the

court of affiftants s and, being aiithorized by them and
fwom before them, or before the governor, they or any

five of them, or any three together with one magiflrate,

might hear and determine all civil aflions not exceeding

ten pounds in value, and all criminal actions where the

penalty or fine fhould not exceed forty Ihillings, the

parties being fucli as were inhabitants of Boflon neck or

Noddle's ifland, or fuch as did not belong to the jurifdic-

tion ; and the county court w-as not to take cognizance of

any fuch aftions. This law was made for one year for

trial. I do not find that it was revived.*

The committee for the ftate in 'England having impart-

ed their mind to Mr. Winflow the agent for the colony

refpcding the government of the feveral jurifdidions in

New-England, he acquainted Mr. Dudley therewith, and

that an anfwer was expefted. In confequcnce of this

advice, the court at the fefiions lafb mentioned agreed

upon

exeixifcs. Mr. Mather fucceeded Mr. Rogers, and continued at the head of the

college until Sept. 6, 1701. Mr. Samuel Willard, by order of court» officiated

levcral 5cars as vice-prelident, no prelident being appointed inftead of Mr. Ma-
ther, until Mr. John Leveret was, by the governor, at the head of the overfeers,

declared prelident, January 14, 1707, and the college was pwt under liis care,

«' agreeable to the choice of the fellows of the houle, approbation of the over-

feers, and votes of the council and aflembiy in their lall preceding feffion, the

governor direding him to govern that houfe and the fcholars there with duty and
allegiance to our Sovereign Lady the Queen, and obedience to her Majefty's

laws." Mr. Leveret continued in the prelidentlhip, until his death in 1724.. Mr.
Benjamin Wadfworth, a minilter of one of the churches in Bofton, fucceeded him.
He died in 1737. and was fucceeded by Mr. Holyoke, who continues in the

prefKientfhip at this time.

*Not only the town of Fofton but every town in the old colony were to many pur-

pofea a corporate body ; they might fue and be fued, might choofe their own officers

tor managing what was called the prudential affairs of the town ; and the feleitmen

were judges of the breach of the by-laws of the town, the pena'ty of which could

not exceed twenty Orillings. Under the new charter the feledmen have no judiciary

power. They ftill are faid to manage the prudential affairs. What is intended

by the word prudential, when thus appropriated, is not very eafy to determine.

Be it what it may, all other town afikirs are determined in a general town meet-

ing of all the inhabitants. The inconveniency that mufl arife from fuch aconlli-

tution, where a town confifls of a thoufand or fifteen hundred voters, arc too many
to be enumerated, and too obvious to need it. Tliere was a difpofition tifty years

ago in mofl of the principal inhabitants of Boflon to be made a corporation. A.

plan v.'as formed in order to be laid before the general court of the province, which
by the charter is empowered to make corporations. When the heads of it were
prefented at a town-meeting, a demagogue called out, «' It is a whelp now, it

will be a lion by and by, knock it in the head ; Mr. moderator, put the queftion."
The people were piepared, and it was rejected by a great majority. Some of the

befl men in the town, defpairing of doing any fervicci would never be prefcut in

a town-meeting afterwards.
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upon a petition to the parliament,* and another to Crom-

wellj-f- then general of the parliament's forces in England,

&c. The addrefs and letters are preferved. By Mr.
Winilow's letter it appears that it was expedled that all

procelTes in the colony fhould be in the name of the keep-

ers of the liberties of England, or that there (hould be an
acknowledgment of the pov/ers then in being by a renewal

of the patent. It is certain neither of the two ways pro-

pofed were complied with.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges had made attempts for many
years to fettle the province of Main, but to little purpofe.

He was a zealous royalift, and neither he nor his deicend-

ants who were in the fame intereft could exped any favour

from the parliament. The colony feems to have been de-

ferted by the proprietors, and in the year 1651 the people

were in confufion, and the authority of the government
was at an end. In 1641 a charter had been granted by
Sir Ferdinando to Acamenticus (York) making it a cor-

poration, confifting of a mayor, eight aldermen and a re-

corder. His coufm Thomas Gorges was the firft mayor.
*He lived about half a mile above what is called Trafton's

ferry, near Gorges point. The cellar of the houfc he
dwelt in remains to this day. He went to England in

1643. The people of York fay that he returned and died
there. If io, it mull have been before 16 51, or feme
mention would have been made of him. Maffachufetts,

who, as hath been obierved, claimed the province of
Main as Vv'ithin. the bounds of their charter, took the op-
portunity of the confufions there, and encouraged the dif-

pofition which prevailed in many of the inhabitants to

fubmit to their jurKdidion ; and in 1651 they appointed
Mr. Bradftreet, Major Denifon and Capt. Hawthorn to

treat with the gentlemen of that province about the fur-

render thereof, as in their bed judgment and difcretion

lliould feem meet. The next year (1652) Mr. Bradftreet

and others were fent commiffioners to iummon the inhab-

itants of Kittery to come in and own their fubjedion to

Maflachufetts, as of right belonging to them. The in-

habitants accordingly affembled Nov. 16, and agreed to

fubmit,

* Appendix No. 8. + Appendix No. 9.
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fubmlt, and about fort)' inhabitants fubfcribed an inllru-

ment of fLibmiffion. The hke was done at Acamenticus
the 2 2d of the fame month, and foon after at Wells, Saco,

and Cape-rorpoife. To the inhabitants of ail thcfe

plantations larger privileges were granted than to thofe of

the other parts of Maffacliufetts government, for they
were all freemen upon taking the oath, wdiereas every

where tile none could be made free unlefs he was a church
member, 'ihe province was made a county by the name
of Yorklbiro. The towns from that time fent their depu-
ties to the general court at Boilon.*

The trade of the province increafing, efpccially with
the Wefc-Jndies, where the bucaneers or pirates at- this

time were numerous, and part of the wealth which they
took from riic Spaniards as well as what was produced by
the trade being brought to New-England in bullion, it

was thought neceiiary, for preventing traud in money, to

ci'G^l ,a mint for coining fhiiiings, fix-pences and three-

pences, with no other impreffion at firlf than N E on the

one fide, and XII. VI. or III. on the other ; but in Odio-
ber 1651 the court ordered that all pieces of money ibculd
have a double ring with this infcription, Massachl'setts
iyid a tree in the centre on one fide, and New-Iingland
and the year of our Lord on the other fide.-f At the

fame
* This rejrukition of the province of Main, although the major part of the in-

liabitants were hrougiu to cof:lent to it, yet it appears, by the records wliich are
ItiU prelcrved in the rcgittry of the county of York, thctt great oppofition was inatie
to it Ijy fonte of the principal perfons, and the government of MalFachufetts was
fevercly reproached by them for uling violent compullory means in ortler to reduce
the province. They coiuinued united to MalTachiifctts until 1665, \vh«n b> King
Charles's commiflioncrs they were ieparated for a Ihort time, as will liereafier be
©bfervad.

T The fiift money being ftruck in 1652, the fame date was continued upon all

that was ftiuck for 30 years after ; and although there arc a great variety of dies,

_

it cannot now be determined in what years the pieces were coined. No otiier

colony ever prefumcd to coin any metal into money. It inufl be confidered that
at this time there was no King in Ifrael. No notice was taken of it by the par-
liament nor by Cromwell; and having been thus indulged, there was a t2cit al-

lowance of it afterwards even by King Charles II. for more than 20 years ; and
aliliough it was made one of the charges againit the colony when the charter was
called in (lueftion, yet no great ftrefs was laid upon it. It appeared to have been
lo beneticial, that during Sir Ldmiiiul Andro.s's adminit^ration endeavours were
ufed to obtam leave fur continuing it, and the objections againft it ieem not to have
proceeded Jrom its bcmg an tiicroachrnent upon the |)rerogative, for the motion was
retcrredto thoraalterof l!ii mint, and the report againll it was upon mere prudential
coulideratioai. li is certaiu thkt giejl care vv<is taksu topicferve the purity of ths

ceip,
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fame-feffions a committee or council of trade was appoint*

fcd, after the example, as expreflcd in the/ order, ot the

parliament of Great-Britain., who were to meet at Bofton

or Charleftown to receive propofals for promoting trade ;

but nothing: came from this attempt.*

in Oulober 1651 hofhilities began between the Tuiglitli

and Dutch in Europe. The Dutch colony at Manhadocs
was in too feeble a ftate openly to an;ioy the Engliih colo-

nies their neighbours, and thereforf dcfired to preferve

peace in America. The Englilh colonies carried on an

advantageous trade with the Dutch, and were for that

reaibn willing to continue frienddiip, and a correfpondence

was kept up between the fubjecfts of the two nations. In

an addrefs from the general court to Cromwell, they con-

fider themfelves as at liberty to continue in peace with the

Dutch, and fuppofe their own act to be neceiiary to bring

them

coin. I do not find, notwithrtanding, that it obtained a currency any where,
orherwife than as bullion, except in the New-Eniiland colonies. A very large fuin

was coined. The mint niafter. John Hull, railed a large fortune Irom it. He
was to coin tlie nnoney, ot the juft alloy ol the then new rterling Englifh money ;

and for all charges which fliould attend melting, refining and coining, he was to

be allowed to take fifteen pence out of every twenty Ihillings. The court wciC
iiftei wards fenfible that this was too advantageous a contract, and Mr. Hull was
ofiered a I'um of money by the court to rcleafe them from it, but he refufed to do
it. He left a large perfonal eftate, and one ot the bell real eftates in the country.

Samuel Sev.'all, who married his only daughter, received with her, as was com-
monly reported, thirty thoufand pounds in New-England Qiillings. «' Me was
the ion oi a poor v/oman, but dutiful to and tender of his mother, which Mr.
Wilfon his minifler obferving, pronounced that God would bleis him, and although
he was then poor yet he ihould railc a great cltate." Magnalia.

* Mafl". Records.

One Hugh Parfons of Springfield was tried in 1651 for witchcraft, and found
guilty by the jury. The magiltrates refufed to confent to the verdifl ; and the
cafev as the law provided, came to the general court, who determined that he was
not legally guilty ot witchcraft.

Mr Cotton, the celebrated minifter of the chuich of Bofton and the patriarch of

New-England, died Dec. 23, 1651, in the 6Sth year of his age. Mr. Hub-
bard gives this character of him : •« His excellent learning and profound judgrr.cnt,
*« eminent gravity, chriltian candour, and fweet temper of fpirit, whereby tie

•« could very placidly bear thole who differed from him in their apprehenlions,
« made him moft defired whilft he was amongft them, and the more lamented
«* when he was removed from hence. So equal a contention between learning
«< and meeknel's, magnanimity and humility, is feldom feen in any one perfon."
Upon his death-bed he ordered his fon to burn all his papers relative to the reli-

gious difjiutes began in the time of Sir Henry Vane's year. He liad bundled
them all up with an intention to do it hiinfelf, but death prevented his going into

his ftudy tor that purpofe. His ton, loth to deftroy what appeared to him valua-

ble, made a cafe of confcience to Mr. Norton, whether he was bound to comply.
Nr. Norton determined againll the papers. (MS. Letter's.) Mr. Cotton's life \^S'>^

publiihed by his fuccellbr, Mr. Norton; and afterwards by liis grandfoi*. Doc^ov
Cotton Mather.
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them into a ftate of war, notwithflanding the two nations

were at war in Europe.* But in 1653 information was

given by the Indians from feveral quarters that the Dutch
governor was privately foHciting them to a general confed-

eracy, in order totally to extirpate the Englifh. The
madacre at Amboyna was then but a late affair. A gen-

eral alarm was fpread through the colonies. An extraor-

dinary meeting of the commifTioners was called at Boflon,

April 19, " to confider of feveral rumours and reports,

*' gathered from the Indians and others, that the Dutch
" had plotted with the Indians and ftirred them up to cut
*' off the Englilh." The rcfult of this firfl meeting was,

tliat although the evidence was fo flrong as that fome of the

comnilflioners looked upon it to be full proof, yet they

thought it moft expedient the Dutch governor fhould

have opportunity of making anfwer ; but before any mef-

fage could be fent, letters were received from him, deny-

ing all which the Indians or any others had charged him
with, wondering the Englifli would give credit to Indian

teftimonies, and offering to come or fend, or to make an-

fwer to any deputies which might be fent thither. It was
thought proper to fend agents to him, viz, Francis New^
man, an afliftant of New-Haven, John Leveret (afterwards

governor of Malfachufetts) and William Davis ; and in a

letter fent by them from the commiflioners, the governor

was told, " that he had made ufe of Indian teftimonies

againft New-Haven in a cafe of land, that Kieft his prede-

ceifor had done it in a cale of life, and that the Dutch
governor and council at Amboyna had made a bloody

ufe of the Japonefes confefhon (though extorted by tor-

ture) againft Captain Tovverfon and the Englifh chriftians

there." The commiffioners demanded fatisfaftion for

paft injuries, and fccurity for the future. Whilft their

agents were gone, they determined what number of men
fhould be railed it God lliould call them to war againft the

Dutch, viz. 500,-f and appointed Capt. Leveret the com-
manding ofhcer, unlefs Maffachufetts Ihould have fome
weighty objection againft him. Notwithft,anding the offers

made
* AnpendiX) No. lo.

+ M.^.llachufetts H}, Plymouth 60, CoHnedlicut 6^, New-Haven 42.
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made by the Dutch governor in his letter, he refufed to

fubmit to any examination into the affair by the agents or

commifiioners, any further than a committee of his own

council fhnuld concur with them. They took the ^efti-

mony of divers Indians and others, and returned toBofton.

But however ftrong proofs there were, the commilTioncrs

were divided in opinion, and a conference was had before

the Maffachufetts general court and many of the elders.

A ftate of the cafe was drawn by Mr. Eaton on the one

fide, and another by Mr. .Denifon on the other, and the

elders * w^ere defired to draw up their opinion ; which was>

" That the proofs and prefumptions of the execrable plot,

tending to the deftrudion of fo many of the dear faints of

God, imputed to tl^c Dutch governor and the fifcal, were

of fuch weight as' to induce them, to believe the reality of

it ; yet they were not fo fully conclufwe as to clear up a

prcfent proceeding to war before the world, and to bear up
their hearts with that fulnefs of perfuafion which was meet

in commending the cafe to God in prayer and to the peo-

ple in exhortations, and that it would be fafeil for the col-

onies to forbear the ufe of the fword ; but advifcd to be in

a pofture of defence and readincfs for adion until the mind
of God fhould be more clearly known, either for a fettled

peace or more manifeft grounds of war." The deputies by
their vote exprefled a concurrence in fentiments with the

elders. On the 26th of May letters vi^ere received from

Hartford and New-Haven, advifnig that the Dutch gover-

nor was endeavouring, by prefents and other methods, to

engage the Mohawks and the Indians between Hudfon's

river and Delaware to fail upon the Englilh. A meiienger

arrived the fame day from Manhadoes with a long letter

from the Dutch governor, complaining of encroachments

and other grievances from the Englidi, and exculpating

himfelf in general terms from any plots or defigns againfl

them. The commifiioners required further fatisfaclion and
fecurity from him. Mr. Norice, teacher of the church at

Salem, " in the name of many penfive hearts there," pre-

fented their fenfe to the commifiioners in favour of awar
;

and
* The ciders coniinued to be confulted in every affair of importance as long as

the charter continued. The fhare they had in temporal affairs added to the weight
they had ac<i,uired from their fpiritual employments, and they were in high efteem.
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and the commiffioners themfelves were all of the fame mind,
except Mr. Bradftreet, one of the Maifachufetts commil-
fioners ; Mr. Hawthorne, the other, joining with thofe of

the three other colonies ; but their proceedings were inter-

rupted by a declaration fcnt in by the general court of

Maflachufetts, " that no determination of the commif-
fioners, though they fliould all agree, ihould bind the

general court to join in an offenfive war which Ihould ap-

pear to fuch general court to be unjuft." This decla-

ration occafioned fuch altercations between the Malla-^

chufetts general court and the commifTioners of the three

other colonies, at the next meeting, as threatened a

diflblution of the confederacy, which feems, u}")on this

occafion alfo, to have been prevented only by the inferior-

ity of the reft to Maliachuletts, and their inability to

ftand alone. Where ftates in alliance are greatly dilpro-

portioned in ftrength and importance, power often prevails

over right. The government of New-Haven were lb fen-

fible of their danger, that they fent their agents to England
to make a reprefentation of it to Crom\^eil ; who onleicd

three or four Ihips, with a fmall number of forces, for the

redudion of the Dutch, and recommended to the Maffa-

chufetts colony to aflbrd their affiflance. The fhips were

delayed, and did not arrive at Boilon until the latter end
of May or beginning of June 1 6 ^4. The governor called

the alicmbly, which met the 9th of June, and immediately

came into the following refolution :
" The general court

*' having received and perufed a letter from ii\s Highnefs
" the Lord Proteftor of the commonwealth of England,
" Scotland and Ireland, full of great and favourable rcfpc6l

" to this colony, which they dcfire to keep in grateful
*' remembrance ; and fliali be ready at all times, wherein
*' they may with iafety to the liberty of their coniciences,

" public peace and welfare, to their utmoft to attend
" to his Highnefs's pleafure. This court therefore de-
** clares, that though they underftand that the colony is

*' not in liich a capacity as may be apprehended to lend
*' forth l\ich numbers of men as might vigorously afilft in

" that undertaking, yet do freely confcnt and give liberty

" to his Highnefs's comimiflioners, Mnior Robert Sedge-
" wK-k
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** wick* and Capt. John Leveret, to raife within our ju-
*• rifdidion the number of five hundred volunteers to affift

** them in their enterprife againfl the Dutch, provided
*' the perfons might be free from legal -|- engagements.'*

The lliips had a Very long paflage, fo that the news of the

peace with the Dutch, which was figned the 5th of April,

prevented their proceeding* This occafioned the com-
mander in chief to turn his forces, together with thofe raif-

ed in Maflachufetts another way, and to dillodge the

French from Penobfcot, St. John's, &c. where they met
with no great refinance. It cannot be fuppofed that this

was done without inftrudions from Cromwell.]; It was a
time of peace between the two nations, but the EngliOi

had gooci fight to the country, and the complaints of the

French in Europe could not prevail upon Cromwell to

give It up again.
11

The peace with the Dutch, together

with " the hopeful eftablilhment of government in Eng*
land," occafioned a public thankfgiving in Maffachufetts

(Sept. 20th) and an order, palled the laft year, prohibiting

trade with the Dutch, was repealed- Stuyvefant, the

Dutch governor, in thefe negociations conducted himfelf

very artfully. New-Haven and Connecticut were the two
colonies .with which he was immediately engaged in con-

troverfy. He might have been a match for one if not

both thofe colonies, but they were in alliance with Mafla-

chufetts. His all depended upon preferving the friend (hip

of that colony. He therefore kept up a conftant corref-

pondenccL

* Sedgewick had been of the artillery company in London, afterwards lived

at Charleftown in New- England, and was the firft niilitary officer there, and ia

great repute. I luppole he died in England. There were fcveral perl'oas dei-

cended from him living in England a few years ago.

+ By legal engagements mull be intended apprenticefhip and other fervitude*

as well as procelVes from courts, &c.

:J
The report in Ne\7- England vvas, that Sedgswick had only verbal inftruc*

tons from feme of Oliver's fea commanders, and that this was the reafoii liie

country was lb ealtly given up at the treaty ot Breda. HubLnrd.

!! Mr- Dudley, deputy governor, died July 31, 1653. in the 7-'th year of his

age, greatly lamented, being a principal tounder of tlie colony, and having recom-

mended himfelf by great firmnefs and fidelity in the difcharge of his truft, having

never been out ot the magiftracy, and generally either governor or deputy gover-

nor. He was zealous beyond meafure againft all forts of heretics. At the next

election for 1654, Mr. Endfcot was chofen deputy governor in Mr. Dudley '» iteadf

Mr. Bellingham being chofen governor.

Vol. I. M .
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pondence with Mr. Wlnthrop ; and although he would
not concede to propofals for a joint trade with the fix na-

tions, yet he encouraged trade between Maffachufetts and
Manhadoes, and, what was more, he, as well as his prede-

ceflbr Kieft, made great pretences to religion, Kieft was

a ferious man. Plymouth fell in with Connecticut and

New-Haven, and Maflachufetts mufk have done Co too if

the Dutch had committed any hofbilities. S'tuyvefant ref-

trained his own people, but at tlie fame time fecretly en-

couraged the Indians to fall upon theEnglilli. The Nar-

raganfcts were numerous, the Maquas or fix nations wer^

more fo. A general union of the Indians, which it was

fuppofed he was endeavouring, mufl have been the ruin

of the Englifh colonies ; and although it might be expec-

ted tliat v/hen they had rid themfelves of the Englifh, the

Dutch would be in danger of the fame fate, yet this was

the leaft and m.ofl; remote danger of the two. They were

conftantly in fear of the Englifh. Their right to any part

of the country had never been allowed in England. They
were oltcn threatened by the colonifts in America, as the

Dutch governors mention in their letters. Kieft complains

to Winthrop, that " feme of the Englifh had faid publicly
*' that their countrymen were fools to fuffer the Dutch to
" live there in the centre."

Maffachufetts complied with Cromwell's propofal to

extirpate the Dutch, notwithftanding their former fcruples

of the lawfulnefs of it. There mufl have been fome other

reafons, no doubt thofe I have mentioned, which caufcd

them to be fo backward in joining with the other

colonies. They did not forefee, what has fince happened,

that the neighbourhood of the colonies of different nations

would one time or other engage the powers in Europe in

their refpedlive defence and annoyance. Without this,

they had nothing to fear from either Dutch or French.

They were ten times as numerous as both, and continual-

ly increafing in much greater proportion than either of

the other, whofe prefent or future interior force could

caufe no great apprehenfions.

Whilfl thefe difpuLes with the Dutch were depending,

the Narraganfet Indians made attacks upon the Indians of

Long-
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Long-IHanc], who' were under the protcilion of fhe Englifli.

This, together with the conipiracy which Ninigrate the

Narraganict lachem was fupuofed to be in with the Dutch,

goveraor, the cornnihlionets of the Enghfh colonies (cli

but Mr. Bradllreet) thought to be a fofficient ground fof

making war aga^inft the Indians, and came to a refolution

in 1653 that 250 men fliould be forthwith raifed in the

feveral colonies, bat the' Mafiachufetts general court refuf-

ed to raife their quota. The hoftilities between the In-

dians continuing until 1654, and many upland Indians, at?

they were called, viz. Wampanoags,* Pocanoticks,* Sec.

being collefted together, the commiflioners fent a mefTen-

ger to Ninigrate, who foon returned with tlie following

anfwer, which is here inferted to Ihew the authority the

Englifh afTumed at that time over the Indians, and the

fenfe they ftill retained of their independenc}'.-

" Jonathan Gilbert returned i8th Sept. 1654, and
" brought Ninigrate's anfwer, in the words following

:

" Having acquainted him that the commiffioners were
*' met at Hartford, and that they had perufed the letter
** fent to the governor of the Mafiachufetts, he anfwered
" he knew nothing of any fuch letter, and made ftrange
** of it.

" Concerning his invading the Long-Iilanders,- he an-
*' fwered. Wherefore fliould he acquaint the commiflioners,
** when as the Long-Iflanders began v>'ith him, and had
" flain a fathem's fon and fixty others of his men, and
" therefore he will not make peace with the Long-Ifland-
*' ersj but doth deiire that the EngHih will let him alone,
" and that the commiflioners would not requeft him to go
" to Hartford, for he hath done no hurt. What fliould
*' he do there ? If your governor's fon was flain, and fever-

" al other men, would you afK counfel of another nation
*' hovv' and when to right yourfelves ? And added, that he
" would neither go nor fend to Hartford.

" Concerning the upland Indians, his anfwer was, That
** they were his friends, and came to help him againft the
" Long-Iilanders, which had killed feveral of Ins men,

'• Wherefore
^» Afterwards called Philip's Indians.

M z
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« Wherefore fliould he acquaint the commlffioners with

"
it ? He did but right his own quarrel, which the Long-

** lilanders began with him."

Upon the receipt of this anfv/cr, the commifTioners

agreed to raife forthwith 270 foot and 40 horfe out of the

feveral colonies, and gave a commiflicn to Major Simon

WiUafd to command them, with inftruftions " to take as

many of faid forces as fhould be at the place of rendez-

vous by the 13th of October ; and to march with them to

Ninigrate ; and to require his compliance with the de-

mands made upon him ; and, if he refufcd, to compel

him to it ; and, if it fhould be nccefiary, to fend immedi-

ately for the remainder of the forces^ and a greater number

if neceffary." Willard marched wath his men into the

Narraganfet country. Ninigrate with his men had fecurecf

themfelves in a fwamp, where it was not thought advifable

to attack them ; and the forces returned with no other

fuccefs than the bringing off a numbft- of the Pecuods,

who had been left with the Narraganfets by the Englilh

ever fmce the Pequod war, upon the promife of an annual

paym.snt for each head. The commander made it a part

of his excufe, that the iiiHruftlons to him were equivocal.

But the commifTioners were offended at this proceeding,

and charged him with negleifting an opportunity of hum-
bling the pride of Ninigrate, which fince the return of the

forces was greatly increafed, and left him to confider what

fatisfaftion was to be expeded from him and thofe of his

council wlio joined with him.* It is to be obferved, that

Major Willard was a Maffachufctts man ; and although

that colony had fo far complied with the reft as to join in

fending out the forces, yet they ftill were defirous of avoid-

ing an open war. This was the fecond time of their pre-

venting a general war, contrary to the minds of fix of the

commillioners of the other colonies. -}-

The
* Records of united colonies.

i Mr. Edward Winflow, who had been feveral years gsvernor of Plymouth

colony, died May 8, 1655, on board the fleet which was lent againft Hilpaniola.

He was lent to England agent for Maflachufetts. He attained to fuch favour as

to b« made one of Cromwell's grand commiflioners in the expedition. He was a

gentleman of the beft family of any ef the Plymouth planters, his father, Ed-

ward Winflow, Efq. being a perl'on of fonic figure at Drau^hCS'ich in Worcefter-

thue.
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The moft remarkable occurrence in the colony in the

•year 1655 was the trial and condemnation of NIrs. Ann
Hibbins for witchcraft. Her liufband, who died in the

year 1654, was an agent for the colony in England, feveral

years one of the afilllants, and a merchant of note in the

^own of Bofton ; but loifes in the latter part of his life had

reduced his eftate, and increafed the natural crabbednefs

ofhh wife's temper, which tpade her turbulent and quarrel-

ibme, and brought her under church cenfures, and at length

rendered her fo odious to her neighbours as to caufe fome

<)f them to accufe her of witchcraft. The jury brought

her in guilty, but the magiftrates refufed to accept the ver--

didt ; fo the caufe came to the general court, where the

popular clamour prevailed againft her, and the miferable

old woman was condemned and executed. Search was made

Upon her body for .tetts, and in her chefts and boxes for

puppets, images, &c. but there is no record of any thing

of that fort being found. Mr. Beach, a minifter in Jamaica,

i^L a letter to Do6tor Tncreafe Mather in the year 1684,

fays, " You may remember \«rhat I have fometimes told

" you your flimous Mr. Norton once faid at his own table

*' before Mr. Wilfon the pallor, elder Penn and mylelt and
*' wife, &c. who had the honour to be his guefls :—That
*' one of your magiftrates wives, as I remember, was hanged
" for a witch only for having more wit than her neighbours.

*' It was his very expreffion ; ihe having, as he explained

" it, unhappily guefled that two of her perfecutors whom
" (he law talking in the ftreet were talking of her, which
*' proving true, cofl her her life, notwithftanding all he
*' could do to the contrary, as he himfelf told us."

It fared with her as it did with Joan of Arc in France.

Some counted her a faint and fome a witch, and fome ob-

ferved folemn marks of Providence fet upon thofe who

were very forward to condemn her, and to brand others

upon

{hire. An elegy occaConed by his death has much of the fpirit of Thomas
Saffin's epitaph, which I remember to have read in Stepney church yard.

The eighth of May, weft from 'Spaaiola's Ihore,

.God took from us our grand commiflioner,

Winflow by name, a man in chiefeft truft,

Whofe life vj-as fweet and converfatiop jult,

Whofe parts and wifdopi moft men's did excellj ^

An honour to his place %$ all can tell.
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tipon the like ground with the like reproach.* This was
the feconcJ iriftance upon record of any perfon's being exe-

cuted for witchcraft in New-England. -j-

About this time, however inconliftent it may feem with

the profeifed ecclefiaftical conilitutioa and the freedom of

every church, the general court in feveral inftances inter-

pofed their authority. They laid a large fine upon the

church at Maiden for choofing a minifter without the con-

lent and approbation of the neighbouring churches and al-

lowance of the magiftrates, and foon after, viz. in 16153,

they reftrai.^ied the north church in Bofton from calling

Mr. Powell to be their miniller, who had the charader of

a well-gifted though illiterate man, and went fo far as to

recommend to them Mr. Reyner, who had been a minifler

at New-Plymouth.
It was juflly obferved upon this occafion, that " let the

" experience of all reformed churches be confulted, and it

*' will appear that diforder and confufion in the church will
*' not be avoided by all the determinations, advice and
*' council of fynods or other mellengcrs of churches, unlefs
'*' they be a little a(5tuated by the civil authority : all men
*' are naturally fo wedded to their own apprehenfions, that,

" unlefs there be a coercive power to reftrain, the order and
" rule of the gofpel will not be attended. ":j:

Mr. Endicot was governor in 1655, and was annually

chofen until 1660, and Mr. Bellingham deputy governor

each year.y During this period the trade of the colony

was in a ilourifhing ifate, free admifiion being allowed to

a^ii nation^;, and the veilels of the colonv trading to and
from France, Holland, and other parts of Europe, the im-
portation of no commodities whatfoevcr being prohibited,

oj-

• KubbarJ.

+ She was not executed until June 1656. She difpoled of her eflate by will,

executed M^y 27, 1656, and a coilicil June 16. She appointed feveral of the
principal gentlemen overfeers, and hoped tliey would (hew hef I'o much rcfpect

^i to fee her decently interred. There was no fortcitme of goods for felony.

+ Hubbard.

II
Richard Rr/J/'ciI'and Thcma^ Danforth were cliofen afliftants in 1659. the

former of Charleitown. His loO) grandfon, and two of his great grandfons, have
been fince of the council. . [i'he prefent Thomas RujTdl, Efq. who has alfo been
of the council, is del'cended frorii him.] The latter was of Cambridge, and hail a

great fhare in managing the public aiiliirs in the moft dilMcult times. He 1-Jt ^^
nule childuiu
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-or under any clog or reflraint. Notwithftanding the great

variety of fedaries in England, there had been no divifions

of any confequence in Maflachufetts i but from 1637 to

16^6 they enjoyed, in general, great quietnefs in their ec-

clefiaflical affairs, difcords in particular churches being

healed and made up by a fubmiffion to the arbitrament of

neighbouring churches, and fomctimes the interpofition of

the civil power. The reputation not only of the conftltu-

tion of the churches, but aifo of the Nciv-England clergy^

had been for fome time very great in England, and the

opinions of Mr, Cotton, Hooker, Davenport, and others,

are cited as authorities by many Engliili divines. The
perfecution of the eplfcopalians by the prevailing powers in

England was evidently from revenge for the perfecution

they had fuffered themfelves, and from political confidera-

tions and the prevalence of a party, feeing all other opin-

ions and profeffions, however abfurd, were tolerated ; but lix

New-England it muH. be confeffed that bigotry and cruel

zeal prevailed, and to that degree that no opinions but

their own could be tolerated. They were fincere, but

miftaken in their principles ; and, abfurd as it is, it is too

evident, they believed it to be for the glory of God to take

away the lives of his creatures for maintaining tenets con-

trary to what they profciled themfelves. This occafioned

complaints againft the colony to the parliament and to

Cromwell, but without fuccefs.*

Mr. Winflow the agent for the colony in England being

dead, Mr. Leveret, one of Cromwell's commiflioners in the

expedition to Acadic, was appointed in his ftead. Cromw^ell

had been very defirous of drawing off the New-Eng-
land ers to people Ireland after his fucceffes there, and the

inhabitants of New-Haven had ferious thoughts of remov-

ing, but did not carry their defign into execution. Ja-
maica being conquered, Cromwell renewed his invitation

to the colony of Maffachufetts to remove and to go and
people that ifland, and it appears by Mr. Leveret's letters

and
* In i6jj a diftemper went through the plantations in New-Englandi like to

that in 1647. It was fo epidemical that few were able to vifit their friends at

any diftance to perform the lalt offices to them. It was attended with a faint

cough. Mr. Nathaniel Rogers, minifter of Ipfwich, died of it July i- His
was Ion of Mr. John Rogers, a celebrated puritan preacher at Dedham in Eng-
land, defcended irom the prctomartyr in Q^neen Mary's reign. Hubbard.
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and a letter from the general court to Cromwell that he

had it much at heart.* Cromwell forefaw that the Weft-
India

* " At my prefenting your letter of the firft of December 56 to his highnefs,

he was pleafed to inquire of New- England's condition, and what news as to the

bufinefs of Jamaica ; to which I gave anfwer according to the advice received.

By his refeiit thereof, together with what I had from him the i8th of November,
he manifefteth a very ftrong defire in hirn for fome leading and coniiderable

company of New- England men to go thither; for at that time he was pleafed to

cxprei's. that he did apprehend the ppople of New-England had as clear a call

to tranfport themielves from thence to Jamaica, as they had from England to

New- England, in order to their bettering their outward condii ion, God having
promifecl his people fhould be the head, and not tlie tail ; belides, that defign

li^th its tendency to the overthrow of the man of fin : and withal was pleafed tp

gdd, that though the people had been (ickly, yet it was faid tp be a climadlerical

year ; that others had been to view tlie place, as Nevis people, who upon liking

>vere gone down, and Chriftopher's people were upon rnotion, and he hoped
by what intelligence he had from Capt. Qookin that fome confjderable numbers
would go trom New- England- His highpefs was pleafed to hear me in what I

objedted. As to the bettering our outward condition, though we had not any
among us that had to boaft, as fome particulars in other plantations, of raifmg
thernfclves to great eftates, yet, take the body of the people, and all things con-
fidered, they lived n>ore comfortably like Englilhmen thai) any of the reft of the
plantations. To which his highnefs replied, that they were more induftrious,

what then would they be in a better country ? To which I added, that there

were more in New-England produced to befpeak us a commoHwealth than in all

the Englilh plantations befides ; the which his highnefs granted. 1 objetting

the contrariety of fpirits, principles, manners and culloms of the people of New-
England to them that were at the ifland or in any other plaijtations that could
remove thither, fo not like to cemeni, his highnefs replied that were there con-
fiderable perfons that would remove from thence, they (hould have the govern-
ment in their hands, and be Itrengthened with the authority of England, who
might be capable of giving check to the ill and vicious manners of all. Whilft
his highnefs was pleafed to entertain me with thefe difcourfes, an honourable
gentleman of his council came in, who, hearing his highnefs upon New- England,
was pleafed to exprefs himfelf concerning New-Englapd's rigidnefs and perfecu-
tion ; to whicii hjs hjghnefs was pleafed to anfwer, very much in the favour of
them, that they aded like wiie men, and God had broken the defign^ of evij

inftrumcnts, bearing witnefs with them againft evil feducers which had rifen up
among them, mentioning one or two ; to which that honourable gentlemari
replied, the mifcarriage of particular perfons proved not God's bearing witnefs
againft the body of them that withdrew and departed from them for their rigidr

jiefs ; to which, witli their favour, 1 replied, that if Rhode-Illand and thole parts
were intended, that then God had borne witnefs againll them in general as well
as againft particulars, which would appear by that loofenefs and profanenef^
they were left to. Ip that they had not only declined chriftian religion but moral
obfervation.s ; tp which the honourable gentleman was pleafed to wave the credit
thereof, and exprefs, that if it were lb, he thought his highnefs ought to ani-
jpadvert upon one and the other. Much more pafled in difcourfe. ajid his highr
nefs broke off with this, that he would not impofe any particular injunclion upon
rw."—£xtTa6ifrom jf. Leveret's Utter tt goxernor Endhet, London, Dfc. zo, 1656,

The Court's letter to Oliver Cromwell.
«« SIR,

«' We received by Capt. Gookin your highnefs's propofgls for the removal of
fome of ours to the ifland of Jamaica, which by our Order were communicated to
the people of this jurifdidion in compliance with your highnefs's good and pious
intentions ot planting the place with futh as through the hlefling of God may
h">peiully proHiote a defign fo religious. But if, by the intelligence from thence
of the Biortality ot the Engliih thfre, the niotion here anfwere;h not expcdation,

ma/
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India planters would raife eftates far fuperior to thofe of

the inhabitants of the northern colonies, and though a

mere vvordly confideration was not proper for him to urge,

yet accompanied with the fulfilment of a divine promife,

that God's people fliould be the head and not the tail, it

was in charader, and he artfully enough joined it with the

other confideration. But all was infufficient to induce the

people of New-England to quit a country where they could

live tolerably, and were indulged with all the privileges they

defired, and we have no account of many families having

rem^oved. A few accepted the invitation. Complaints

were carried to Cromwell from Rhode-Iiland againil

JMaffachufetts by Clark, Holmes and others, but Mr. Lev-
eret, who was a captain of horfe under Cromwell during

-Tome part of the war, had much of his favour, and though

he could not prevent the Rhode-Iilanders from being fa-

vourably received, for no (qS: could fail of an advocate in

Cromwell's court, yet he prevented fo much as an inquiry

into the conducft of Maflachufetts. Nay Crom^^ell ap-

plauded the colony for banithing the evil feducers which
had rifen up among them, of which Mr. Wheelwright
and Mrs. Hutchinfon were the chief, and probably he had

a view to them in particular. This fame Mr. Wheelwright
had been feveral years in England and lived in the neigh-

bourhood of Sir Henry Vane, wdio had been his patron in

New-England and now took great notice of him. Vane
being

may it pleafe your highnefs not to impute it to us as decliniHg your fervice,

much lels as difaccepting your favour and endeavours of promoting wliat may
conduce to our welfare, wherein we have always found your highnefs ready upon
all occafions to tellify the fame, and jn particular by your gracious acceptance of
our lad by Capt. Leveret, by whom we found ourfelves neceflitated to make our
addrelles to your highnefs, that by your juft favour we might be fupported, with-
out which, we have caufe to fear, we cannot be fecure from the clamours ancl

calumnies of iomc whofe endeavours may be to render us obnoxious to your dif-

plealure. We account it our duty to our utmoft power to advance your highr
pefs's fervice ; and, if all other opportunities (hall be wanting, yet never to ceafe

to prefent our requefts to Him that is able abundantly to recompenfe all your
labours of love to his, to preferve your highnefs, long to continue you a happy in-

ftrument to carry on his work, overthrow the enemies of his truth, and toenlargp
the kingdom of his dear Son, in whom we are

Your highnefs's moll obliged fervants,

Forton in New- England. Jo. Endicot, gov.

the 24th Ovilober, 1656. Rich. Bellingham, dep. gov.

Edward Rawfon, fecr.

In the name and with the conf«nt

of th? general court."
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being difaffeCled to Cromwell, it is not likely that Cromwell
had any great efteem for Wheelwright, yet he fent for him
by one of his guard,* and after a very orthodox difcourfe,

according to Mr. Wheelwright's apprehenfions of ortho-

doxy, " and without fliewing countenance to fedaries,"-!-

he exhorted him to perfeverance againft his oppofers, and
allured him their notions would vaniih into nothing. This
meetmg effecflually engaged Mr. Wheelwright m Crom^
well's favour. Leveret's and Wheelwright's letters com-
pared confirm a diftinguifliing part of Cromwell's character.

Befides the complaints from Rhode-Illand, Rigby, Gorges,

and Godfrey, who claimed lands by patents in the eaftern

parts of New-Englacil, made complaints to Cromwell
againft the colony for ufurpation, and there were others

who envied the flouriQilng ftate of the colony, but by means
of Mr. Leveret's difcreet management and the favourable

opinion Cromwell had conceived, all attempts to its preju-

dice were to no purpofe.J^ He did not Tnew like favour

to the ether colonies.

Cromwell feems to have been the firft who had a true

fenfe of the importance of the colonies to their mother
country. The expedition to Hifpaniola was by him well

intended, though by his fervants badly executed, and his

plan for enlarging the national interefb in America no doubt
extended

* " I have lately been at Loudon about five weeks. My Lord Proetflor was
*' pleafed to fend one of his guard for me, with whom I had difcourfe in private

«' about the fpace of an hour. All his fpeeches feemed to me very orthodox and
• ' gracious, no way favouring fedaries. He i'pake very experimentally to my ap-
•« prclieiirion of the v.ork of God's grace ; and, knowing what oppofition I met
«' withal from fome whom I fhall not nanu", exhorted me to perfeverance in thefe

«• very words, as I remember : ' Mr. Wheelwright, ftand faft in the Lord, and you
«' fhall fee that thefe notions will vaniih into nothing,' or to that etfecl. Many
n men, cfpecially the fectaties, exclaim againft him with open mouths; but I

«' hope he is a gracious man. I faw the lord mayor and IherifT with their offi-

«' cers carry fundry of the fifth monarchy men to prifon, as Mr. Can, Mr. Day.
• • with others, who ufed to meet together in Colman flreet to preach and pray a-

«< gainfl the Lord Protector and the prefent power) &c." Mr. ff'/jielwrigbt's

letur t» the church at Hamptufi, April 20, 163S.

+ All that do not think as we\io in religion are fecSaries. There would be
fome dilTicMlty in determining who upon this occalion were referred to as fectarieSf

if the fifth monarchy men had not been mentioned prefeatly after.

t '* Although his hi^hnefs and divers of the council are very cordial friends to

»« Nev,-. England, yet there are not wanting thole who wait an oppoitunity of
'• complaint; coming aj;dinft you to uiher in fomething elfe, the great privileges

•• belonging to New- England being matter of envy, as of fome in other planta-
*< tion., JO of divers in England who trade to iliole plates." Levcnt'i Uiur ta
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extended further than the conquefl of that Ifland. Let
us take a view of the ftate of the colonies at that time.
Barbados was then more populous than it is at prefent.
That illand and the Caribbees were under the fame gov-
ernment. Thefe, with Virginia, Maryland and Bermudas,
refufed to acknowledge the parliament whilfl the King
lived, and it occafioned fome trouble to reduce them after'
his death. They were all the colonies, except New-
England, which were fettled when Cromwell took the
government upon him. There were no lets than three
different governors over Virginia during his fiiort rule,
Digby, Bennet and Matthews. Barbados furrendercd to
Sir George Aifcough, upon condition that the government
(hould be by governor, council and aflembly ; and Daniel
Searl being appointed their governor, continued until the

"

reftoration. It was a rafh thing to refill the fupreme
authority in England, and gave great offence. Until then,
all the colonies had been indulged in a free, open trade to'
and from ail parts of the wodd, unlefs the privileoes
granted to the Eaft-India company made an exception

;

but Cromwell obtained an aft or ordinance of the pariia-
ment, prohibiting the ,plantations from receiving or ex-
porting any European commodities, except in Engiilh-
built fhip?, navigated by Englifhmcn ; and all correfpond-
ence was forbidden with any nation or colony not fubject
to England ; and no alien v;as allowed to let up a fadory
or carry on a trade in the plantations. Virginia made
heavy complaints, that they were not allowed to fend off
their produce to, nor to import neceflaries from, any for-
eign countries, whilft England alone (they faid) could not
take off their produce, nor could they at that time be fup-
phed from thence with all things neceffiry for them. But,
however grievous this acl might prove to the other colo-
nies. It IS certain that thofe of New-England, whether it
was defigned to extend there or not, fuffered nothing by
It. In a letter to Cromwell in 1654,* Maffachufetts feem
to be under fears left they fliould be deprived of the priv-
ileges which had been indulged to them by his predecef-
fors, and hope his highnefs will be no iefs propitious, and

will
• Appendix-
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will not be dlfpleafed with them for aflerting their juft

prlvilecres, to the prejudice whereof fome attempts had

b-en made by the commanders of aiips, efpecialiy by fome

amied with commiffion, which though for fear of offend-

ino-they had patiently endured, yet they thought it not

Me to apprcA^e of fuch aftings, &c. If this letter had

rcfped to any attempts to regulate the trade, they were

attempts which were foon given over, and caufed littie or

no interruption i and they were not only mdulged in their

trade to all parts, but that extraordinary privilege ot hav;

ins; their goods imported into England free from all cul-

tom, which other fuhjeds were liable to pay, feems to

have been continued until the reftoration. No wonder it

they were envied by the other colonies, and if the mer-

chants m England were diflatisfied alfo with the continu-

ance of the iaft mentioned extraordinary favour.

In the year 1656 began what has been generally and

not improperly called the perfecution of the Quakers.*

Two years before, an order had been made that every in-

habitant who had in their cuftody any of the books ot

John Reeves and Lodowick Muggleton, "who pretend to

be the two lall witneffes and prophets of Jeius Chi?lt,

H'hich books were faid to be full of blafphemies, tliould

brin<^ or fend them in to the next magiftrate, withm one

month, on pain of ten pounds for each book remaining in

any perfon's hands after that time ; but no perfon appeared

openly profeffing the opinions of the quakcrs until July

16C6 when Mary FiHier f and Ann Auftin arrived from

Barbadds. A few weeks after arrived in the (lup Speed,

well of London, Robert Lock mafter, nine more of thefe

itinerants, whofe names, " after the fieOi," (the language

thev ufed to the officers fent to make inquiry) were
^

William Brend, Thomas Thurfton, Chnftopher Holder, ,

John Cooelaad, Richard Smith, Mary Prince, Dorothy.
;

"^ " Waugh, .

* This fea made Us firft appearance in England in the year 1 652. They foon

fpread themfelvcs into America.

+ Mary Fifher travelled as far as Advlanople, and coming
"'Vr!lnih wom'an

Tier's camp (l.e procured a man to inform hsm that there wa an E"gl'^l;
^nTr^"

had lomething to de.iave from the great God to the great Turk. She was mtro

duced and delivered her mcitage, &c. AWu-E.ghnJ j.Jged, by G. Bijho^.

fared better aamong the Tu.ics rhaw among cnnUians.
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Waugh, Sarah Gibbons, and Mary Wltherhead.* On
the 8th of September they were brought before the court

of affiflants ; and being examined, and each of them quef-

tioned how they could make it appear that God fent them,

after a paufe they anfvv-ered, that they had the lame call

which 7\braham had to go out of his country : to other

Queftions they gave rude and contemptuous anfwers,

which is the reafon affigned for committing them to

prifon. A great number of their books, which they had

brought over with intent to fcaLter them about the coun-

try, were feized and referved for the fire. Soon after this,

as the governor was going from the public worihip on the

Lord"'s day to his own houfe, feveral gentlemen accom-

panying him, Mary Prince called to him from a window

of the prifon, railing at and reviling him, faying. Wo unto

thee, thou art an oppreflbri and denouncing the judg-^

ments of God upon him. Not content with this, Ihe

tvrote a letter to the governor and magiftrates, filled with

opprobrious fluff. The governor fent for her twice from

the prifon to his houfe, and took much pains to perfuade

her to delitl from fuch extravagancies. Two of the min-

iflers were preient, and with much moderation and tender-

nefs endeavo\ired to convince her of her errors ; to which

flie returned the groflcfl railings, reproaching them as

hirelings, deceivers of the people, Baal's priefls, the feed of

the ferpent, of the brood of Iflimael, and the like.

The court pafTed fentence of banilhment againfl them
all, and required the mafter of the fhip in which they

came to become bound with fureties to the value of five

hundred pounds to carry them all away,'!- ^^^ caufed them
to be comm.itted to prifon until the fhip fhould be ready

to fail. At this time there was no fpecial provifion by law

for the punifhment of quakers ; they came within a colony

kw againft heretics in general. At the next fefTions of the

general court, the 14th of October following, an a6t palled,

laying a penalty of one hundred pounds upon the maitcr

of any veiiel who fhould bring a known quaker into an)*"

part
* Mr. Neale fays they came from Rhode-Ifland. I take this account from

the records of the fuperior coitrt. See a letter from the prefident. &c. of Rhodc-
llland in the appendix, (hewing the fenfe they had of the (Quakers at that tim(;.

i I cannst find what law they had for this. ^
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part of the colony, and requiring him to give fecurity to

carr}' them back again ; that the quaker (hould be imme-
diately fent to the houfe of correftion and whipped twenty

flripcs, and afterwards kept to hard labour until tranf-

portation. They alfo laid a penalty of five pounds for

importing, and the like for difperfmg, quakers' books, and

fevere penalties for defending their heretical opinions. And
the next year an additional law was made, by which all

perfons were fubje^led to the penalty of forty (hillings for

every hour's entertainment given to any known quaker ;

and any quaker, after the firft conviftion, if a man, was to

lofe one ear, and the fecond time the other ; a woman,
each time to be feverely whipped ; and the third time,-

man or woman, to have their tongues bored through, with

a red hot iron ; and every quaker, who fhould become fuch

in the colony, were fubjecled to the like punifhraents. In

May, 1658, a penalty of ten fhillings was laid on every

perfon prefent at a quaker-meeting, and five pounds upon
every one fpeaking at fuch meeting. Notwithftanding all

this feverity, the number of quakers, as might well have

been expeded, incrcafmg rather than diminifliing,* in

Oftober following a further law was made for punifliing

with death all quakers who Ihould return into the jurif-

didion after banifhmeut.-f- That fome provifion v/as ne-

ceffary againft thefe people, fo far as tliey were difturbers

of civil peace and order, every one will allow ; but fuch

fanguinary laws againft particular dodtrines or tenets in

religion are not to be -defended. The moil that can be

faid for our anceftors is, that they tried gentler means at

firft, which they found utterly ineffetflual, and that they

followed the example of the authorities in moft other flatcs

.and in molt ages of the world, who with the like abfurdity

have

* This h the ordinar}' confcquence of pity and coitipafT.on for the (ufTerers.

And although it has been obferved, that perfecution tends to frighten men fioir.

coming into a countv\s yet it was a charadleriftic o£ this fedl at the bej^inninj;

•of it to court pcrfecutinn, aad to fubmit to death with an infatuation equal to

that of fome roman catholic priefts carrying theii religion into China or Tartary.

+ Great oppofition was made to this law; the magi/lrates were the moft zeal-

ous, and in general for it; but it was rc-jeded at firlt by the deputies, afterwards

upon rrconlideraticn concurred by iz againft tt, with an amendment, that

the t'ial Ihould be by a fpecial jury. Capt. Edward Hutchhifon, and Capr.

Thomas Clark, two of the court, deureJ leave to :?rter their diffent againft tiui

law. Nov- Ef.glur,J Judged.
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have fuppofed every perfon could and ought to think as

they did, and with the Hke cruelty have puniihed fuch a<i

appeared to differ from them. We may add, that it was

with reludbance that thefe unnatural laws were carried into

execution, as we lliall fee by a further account of proceed-

ings. Nicholas Upfhall was apprehended in Odober,

1656, fined twenty pounds, and banifhed, for reproaching

the magiftrates, and fpeaking againft the law made againft

quakers i
and, returning in 1659, was imprifoned.* At

the fame court, William Robinfon, Marmaduke Stephen-

fon, Mary D3''er and Nicholas Davis were brought to

trial. The firfl gave no particular account of himfelf.

Stephenfon had made a public difturbance in the congre-

gation at Bofton the 15th of June before. He acknow-
ledged himfelf to be one of thofe the world called quakers,

and declared that in the year 1656, at Shiptoh in York-
fhire, as he was at plough, he faw nothing, but heard an

audible voice faying, " 1 have ordained thee to be a prophet

to the nations," &;c.

Dyer declared, that fhe came from Rhode-Ifland -j- to

vifit the quakers -, that fhe was of their religion, which fhe

aftirmed was the truth ; and that the light within her v/as

the rule, &c.

Davis came from Barnflable : he came into court with

his hat on, confefTed he had forfaken the ordinances and
reforted to the quakers. The jury found, " that they were

all quakers." Robinfon was whipped twenty ftripes for

abufing the court, and they were all banifhed on pain of

death.

Patience Scott, a girl of about eleven years of age, eame
I fuppofe from Providence ; her friends lived there ; and,

profefTing herfelf to be one of thofe whom the world in

fcorn calls'quakers, was committed to prifon, and after-

wards brought to court. The record i^ands thus :
" The

court, duly confidering the malice of fatan and his inflru-

ments.by all means and ways to propagate error and dif-

turb

* Nicholas Uprhall was a member of Rofton church, a very old man. When
he was banilhed he went firft to Plymouth, where people were forbad entertain-

ing him ; but fome that were more compaffionate prevailed upon the authority

to I'ulfer him to tarry until the fpring. tsiVj-Eighini judged.

* Her husband or foni Wiliam Dyer, was fecietary of that colony.
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turb the truth, and bring in confufion among us—that

fatan is put to his ihifts to make ufe of fuch a child, not

being of the years of difcfetion, nor underftanding th.e

principles of religion—-judge meet fo far to flight her as a

quaker, as only to admonilh and Inftruct her according to

her capacity, and fo difcharge her, Capt Hutchinfon
undertaking to fend her home." Strange fuch a child

Ihould be iniprifoned ! it would have been horrible if

there had been any further feverity.*

Robinfon, Stephenfon and Dyer at the ne^t g'efieral

court were brought upon trial, and, " for their rebellicHy

fedition, and prefumptuous obtruding themfelves after ban*

illiment upon pain of death," were fentenced to die ; the

two firfl were executed the 27th of Ocftober.-f Dyer^

upon the petition of William Dyer her fon, was reprieved

on condition that llie departed the jurifdiAion in 48 hours,

and if Ihe returned, . to fuffer the fentcnce. one was car-'

ried to the gallows, and flood with a rope about her neck

until the others were executed. She was fo infatuated as

afterwards to return, and was executed June ift, i66o.|

The court thought it advifabk to publilh a vindication

of their proceedings > they urge the example of England

in the provifion made againft jefuits, which might have

fome weight againft a charge brought from thence ; but in

every other part of their vindication, as may well be fup-

pofed from the nature of the thing, there rs but the bare

fliadow of reafon.- Cbriflopher Holder, who had found

the way into the jur-ifdiction again, was at this court ban-

ifhed

* Bifhop laysj that they cut off the rrght ear of Holder, Copeland» and Ro'jS,

in the prifon ; and tliat Catharine Scott, the mother of Patience Scott, reproving

them for a deed ol darlcnefs, they wfhipped her ten ftripes, though they aMowed
her to be otherwife of blamelefs convevfation and well bred, being a: niiniftei's

daughter in England. Nunv-Etigland judged.

+ Mr. Winthrop, the governor of ConnedicCTt, laboured to prevent their exe-

cution ; and Col. Temple Went to the court and told theni» *» that if according

to their declaration they defired their lives abfent rather than their deaths prelent,

he would carry them away and provide for them at his own charge, and it any of

fhem ftiould return he would fetch them away again." This motion was well

liked by all the magiftrates except two or three, and they propoled it lo the dep-

uties the next day, tfUt thofe two or three magiftrates with the deputies prevailed

to have execution done. h'ctv-Ergland judged.

X Being afked what (he had te fay why fentence fliould not be executeel

;

Ihc anfwcred. that Ihe denied thsir law, came to bear witnefs againft it, and
ceuld not choofe but come and do as formerly. This is the fame Mary Dyer Vvho

in the year i6j7 was banilhed for her faniiliftical tenets.
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iflied upon pain of death. At the fame court feven or

eight perfons were fined, fome as high as ten pounds, for

entertaining quakers j and Edward Wharton, for piloting

them from one place to another, was ordered to be whip-

ped twenty ftripes, and bound to his good behaviour. Di-

vers others were then brought upon trial, " for adhering

to the curfed fed: of quakers, not difowning themfelves to

be fuch, refufing to give civil refpe(fl, leaving their families

and relations, and running from place to place vagabonds

like ;" and Daniel Gold was fentenced to be whipped thir-

ty ftripes, Robert Harper fifteen, and they, with Alice

Courland, Mary Scott and Hope Clifton, banifhed upon
pain of death ; William Kingfmill whipped fifteen ftripes ;

M:irgaret Smith, Mary Trafk and Provided Southwick ten

ftripes each, and Hannah Phelps admoniflied.

The compaffion of the people was moved, and many
reforted to the prifon by day and night, and upon a repre-

fentation of the keeper a conftant watch was kept round
the prifon to keep people off.*

Jofeph Nicholfon and Jane his wife were alfo tried and
found quakers, as alfo Wendlock Chriftopherfon, who de-

clared in court that the fcripture is not the word of God,
and Mary Standley, and all fentenced to banifhment, &c.
as was foon after Benjamin Bellfiower; but John Chamber-
lain, though he came with his liat on, yet refufing diredtly

to aniwer, the jury found him " much inchning to the

curfed opinions of the quakers," and he efcaped with an
admonition.

Nicholfon and his wife returned, and were apprehended ;

but upon their petition had liberty, with feveral others

then in prifon, to go for England. Chriftopherfon return-

ed alfo, and was fentenced to die. It is faid he defired

the court to confider what they had gained by their cruel

pFOceedings. " For the iaft man (fays he) that was put
" to death, here are five come in his room ; and if yoif have
*' power to take my life from me, God can raife up the

" fame
* The pillory ferved for a pulpit to George Fox. He preached to the popu-

lace, and made (o many converts that they delivered him in a tumultuous man-
ner, and fet a clergyman who had been inftrumental in Fox's punifhment upsn
the fame pillory. Volt. Letters.

Vol. L • N
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" fame principle of life in ten of his fervants, and l^nd
" them among you in my room, that you may have tor-

" ment upon torment." He was ordered to be executed

the fifth day fevennight after the fourteenth of March
1660, afterwards reprieved till the thirteenth of June ; but
he was fet at hberty, upon his requeft to the court, and
ivcnt out of the jurifdiftion.

Bellflower afterwards in court renounced his opinions, as

alto William King (Kingfmill I fuppofe) the only inftan-

ces upon record. Chamberlain was afterwards apprehended

again, and found a quaker, and committed to cloie prifon,

but no further fentence appears.

In September 1660 William Lcdea was tried, and con-

vifted of being a quaker, and fentenced to banifhment,

&c. ; but returning, and being apprehended, the general

court gave him liberty notwithftanding to go to England
with Nicholfon and others ; but he refuted to leave the

country, and was brought upon trial for returning into the

jurifdi6tion after fentence of banilhmcnt, acknowledged

himfelf to be the perfon, but denied their authority, and
told the court, that *' with the fpirit they called the devil

he worfhipped God ; that their minifters were deluders,

and they themfelves murderers." He was told that he

might have his life and be at liberty if he would. He
anfwered, I am willing to die, I fpcak the truth. 1 he

court took great pains to pcrfuade him to leave the coun-

try, but to no purpofe. The jury brought him in guilty,

and he was fentenced to die, and fuffered accordingly

March 14, 1660.

Mary Wright, of 0}'ft:er-bay, was tried at the court in

September 1660. She faid fhe came to do the Vv'ill of the

Lord, and to v/arn them to lay by their carnal weapons
and laws againft the people of God ; and told the court

they thirfted for blood. The court aiked her what fhe

would have them do ; fhe laid, *' Repent of your blood-

fhed and cruelty, and fhedding the blood of the innocent

William E.obinibn, Marm.aduke Stephenfon and Mary
Dyer." She faid, her tears were her meat many days and
nights before llie gave up herfelf to this work of the Lord,

but added, that if flie had her liberty flie would be gone

quickly.
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quickly. Being found a quaker, ll:ie was banilhed.

Edward Wharton, who had been whipped before, was

now indicted for being a quaker, convidcd, and fentenced

to imprifonment, and afterwards to baniihment. Judah
Brown and Peter Pierfon ftood mute. They were fenten-

ced to be whipped at the cart'3 tail in Bofion, Roxbury
and Dedham.

John Smith of Salem, for making difturbance at the

ordination of Mr. Higginfon, crying out, '* What you are

going about to fet up, our God is puUing down," was

committed to prifon by order of court.

Philip Verin was alio tried and imprifoned ; Jofias

Southwick, iirfb baniihed and returning, whipped at the

cart's tail, and John Burftowe bound to his good behaviour.

Thefe are all * who were tried by the court of affiftants or

by the general court. Some at Salem, Hampton, New-
bury and other places, for diforderly behaviour, putting

people in terror, coming into the congregations and calling

to the minifter in the time of public worlliip, declaring

their preaching, &c. to be an abomination to the Lord,

and other breaches of the peace, were ordered to be whip-

ped by the authority of the county courts or particular

magilirates. At Bofton one George Wilfon, and at Cam-
bridge Elizabeth Horton, went crying through the ftreets,

that the Lord was coming with fire and fvs ord to plead

with them. Thomas Newhoufe went into the meetino;-

houfe at Bofton with a couple ot glals bottles, and broke

them before the congregation, and threatened, " Thus will

the Lord break you in pieces." Another time M. Brewf-

tcr came in witli her face fmeared and as black as a coal.

Deborah Wilfon went through the ftreets of Salem naked
as fhe came into the w'orld, -}- for which flie was well

/ whipped.
* Ceorfje Bifhop mentions feveral who fufFered corporeal punidiment by order

of particular niagiftrates or the county courts> of whom 1 Imd no notice any
where clfe. Ncvj-Ettglandjudged.

t One of the feet, apologizing for this behaviour, faici. «' If the Lord did ftir

up any of his daughters to be a li>;n ot the nakednefs of others, he believed it to

be a great crofs to a modeft woman's fpuit, but the Lord muft be obeyed-"
Another quoted the conmiand in ifaiah, chap. 20. R.Williams. One Faubord
of GrmdlLton carried iiis enihuliafm Itill higher, and was facrilicing his foa ia

imitation of Abraham i but the neighbours, hjaiir.g the kd ^Vjt wioke o'l^tn the

houfe and happily prevented it.

N 2
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whipped. For thefe and fuch like dillurbances they might <

be deemed proper fubjeds either of a mad-houfe or houfc

of correction, and it is to be lamented that any greater

feverities were made ufe of. After all that may be faid

againft thefe meafures, it evidently appears that they pro-

ceeded not from perfonal hatred and malice againfl fuch ^
difordered perfons, nor from any private fmifler views, as

•

is generally the cafe with unjuft puniihments infiifted in

times of party rage and difcord, whether civil or religious,

but merely from a falfe zeal and an erroneous judgment.

In fupport of their proceedings they brought feveral texts

of the old teftament :
" Come out of her, my people," &c.

*' If thy brother entice thee to ien-c other gods, thou

fiialt furely put him to death ;" and " for fpeaking lies in

the name of the Lord, his father fhall thruft him through

•when he prophecieth ;" and the example of Solomon,

who firft laid Shimei under reftraint, and then for his

breach put him to death ; as alio many paffages of the

new teftament, requiring fubjedion to magifirates, &c.

and thus, from a zeal to defend the holy religion they pro-

fefled, they went into meafures diredly oppofite to its true

fpirit and the great defign of publilhing it to the world.

That I may finilh what relates to the quakers, it muft

be further obferved, that their friends in England folici ted,

and at length obtained, an order from the King, Sept. 9,

1 66 1, requiring that a ftop Ihould be put to all capital or

corporeal punifhment of thofe of his fubjeds called quak-

ers, and that fuch as were obnoxious fhould be fent to

England. Whatever opinion they might have of the

force of orders from the crown controuling the laws. of the

colony, they prudently complied with this inftruftion, and

fufpended the execution of the laws againft quakers, fo far

as refpcdied corporeal punilhment, until further order.

Indeed before the receipt of this letter, but probably when
they were in expe<5lation of it, all that were in prifon were

difcharged and fent out of the colony. The laws were

afterwards revived, fo far as refpefted vagabond quakers,

whofe punilhment was limited to whipping, and, as a fur-

ther favour, through three towns only. But there was

little or no room for carrying the laws into execution, for

after
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after thefe fird excurfions they became in geneml aa

orderly people, iubmittin^ to the laws, except fuch as

relate to the militia and the fupport of the miniftry ; and

in their fcruples as to thofe they have from time to time

been indulged. At prefcnt, they are efteemed as being of

good morals, friendly and benevolent in their difpofition,

and I hope will never meet with any further perfecution

on account of their peculiar tenets or cuftoms. May the

time never come again, when the government fliall think

that by killing men for their religion they do God good

fervice.*

From 1656 to 1660 I find but very few fads relative

to the public affairs of the colony Vv'orth tranfmitting to

pofterity. After the peace with the Dutch in Europe the

trade between the Englilh and Dutch colonies Vv^s revived,

and Stuyvefant the Dutch governor in 1657 wrote to the

commiffioners of the Englifli colonies, that the limits

agreed and fettled in 1650, both upon the main and upon
Long-Iiland, were ratified and confirmed by the States

General of the United Provinces, and defired that, the

confirmation of the Lord Proteftor being ready, time and

place might be appointed for the exchange. The com-

miffioners in their anfwer let liim know, that they had

ever conformed to that fettlement although he had not,

but they faid nothing of the Protestor's confirmation. It

does not appear that ever they fought for it> Towards

the end of this period, the changes in England were fo

frequent, that it was prudence in the colonies to take as

little notice of them as might be, until there appeared a

profpecl of a lafting effablilliment. An exprefs acknow-

ledgment of Richard Cromwell was expeded from Maffa-

chufetts, but they declined it. An original letter ^- from
him

The author of the account of the European fettJements in North- AmcHca,

who is very erroneous in foine hiftorical fads which concern the Maflachufetts

colony, but has many judicious obfervatjons which run through his whole per-

formance, fays, upon the fubjeit ot the New-England perlccutions, «» Such is

the manner of proceeding of religious parties towards each other, and in this

refpect the New- England people are not worfe than the reft of mankind, nor

was their feverity any juft matter of reflexion upon that mode of religion whicb

they profefs. No religion whatfoever, true or falfe, can excuie its own mem-
bers, or accufe thofe of any other, upon the fcoreofperlecution." f^cl. II p. 185.

It is a dodrine of Calvin, In liarttkos i^Udio vindicandujn cj}^ and the death cf

Scrvetus is generally laid to his chitrj^e.

+ Appendix No. la.
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him to tlie governor, recommending the cafe of Mr.
Sewall, a minifter, is all that appears upon the records

relative to him.*

The rapid increafe of the Maffachufetts colony, toge-

ther with the figure which many of the firft fettlers made
in England before their removal, and the correfpondence

which they maintained with their friends of great dif-

tinclion there many years after, eclipfed the colony of

New-Plymouth,-f-whofe growth and progrefs would other-

v>rife have been thought confiderable. The fouthern part

of the colony in general, being of a light fandy foil, would
have been incapable of fupporting its inhabitants, were it

hot for the large bodies of fait meadow, the hay of which

ferves for fodder for their cattle in the winter, and the

dung from it, being an excellent manure, produces good

crops of grain with little labour in the fummer, light land

being eafily tilled. The northern parts, bordering upon
Matrachufctts, afford many good farms, particularly the

town of Bridgwater, w^hich hath been famous for the

quality of the land and for good hufbandry. They were

few at firft, and but little additions were made after Maf-

fachufetts WM3 planted, except from their natural increafe
5

and yet before the year 1643, befides the town of

Plymouth, they had fettled Duxbury, Scituate, Taunton,

Rehoboth, Sandwich, Barnftablc, Yarmouth, and Eafthani,

ypon the death of Mr. Carver their firfl governor, foon

after their arrival, they chofe in his ftead Mr. Bradford,

being a grave, difcreet man." They were fo well fatisfied

v;ith his adminiftration, that they continued to choofe him
annually until his death in 1657, except two years when

they chofe Mr. Winfiow, and one j-ear Mr. Prince.

Their

* Sir Thomas Temple came firft to New-rngland in 16571 having with

others obtained from Oliver a grant of lands in Acadie cr Nova Scctia, of which

he was made governor. He was recomm.ended by Nathaniel Fiennes, fon to

Lord Say. Mr. Fiennes calls him his near kinsman.

+ Mr. William Bradford, who had been many years governor of Plymouth
colony, died the 9th May. i^Vh He was in great eftecm. Having taken notice

pt" Mr Winflow's elp^y. for the fame reafon we cannot well omit three or iou?

01 the tirll lines of Mr. Bradford's.

The ninth of May, about nine of the clock*

A precious one God out of Plymouth took ;

Governor Bradford then expir'd his breath,

Vv'as cail'd away by force of cruel death, &c.

Thefe will be fulhtient for i. fpecimea of New-England poetr)' in that age.

*1
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Their ecclefiaftical affairs were for divers years in dif-

couraging circumftances. They had expe<flations that Mr.

Robinibn their paftor, whom they had left with one half

his Ciiurch in Holland, would follow them, but his death

in 1624 put an end to their hopes. They were unfuc-

cefsful in their attempts to fettle a minifter ; the principles

of one and the manners of another were exceptionable >

and having feveral brethren among themfelves well gifted,

they ehofe to continue without a minifter for fome time

rather than to fettle one who was not exemplary in his

life, or who differed from them in points of doctrine or

church government. But in 1643 they had a fet of pious,

learned minifters,* one of which, Mr. Chauncey, fome

years after, was chofen to the prefidentfhip of the college

in Maffachufetts, and removed to Cambridge.

•They had many local laws. In criminal cafes they

took Maffachufetts for their pattern, but in civil matters

they profeffed to take the conmion law for their rule more

than was pra6tifed in Maffachufetts.

An exemplary piece of juftice is recorded to their

honour in the ycear 1638, whea they caufed three Englifli-

men to be executed for the murder of an Indian near

Providence.

Plymouth colony adjoining to Maffachufetts, fome

fiiort difputes fubfifted between them concerning bounds.

Jn order to fettle the controverfy, conim.iffioners were ap-

pointed in the year 1640, yi;^;^v John Endicot and Ifrael

Sioughton for Maffichufetts, and William Bradford and
Edward Winflow for Plymouth. It was not then effeded.

An obfervation had been taken by Nathaniel Woodward,
i;i the year 1638, upon part of Charles river, 41 degrees

59 minutes north latitude, the river flill running fouth-

ward, the pcrfons employed not being able to proceed far-

ther for v/ant of provifions. In 1642 the northern bounds
of Maliiichufetts were afcertained by the fame ^^'^oodward,

with Solomon Saffery,-!- and a fiation fixed, which has

fince
* Mr. Hubbard gives the lift of their names. Charles Chauncey, Ralph Par-

tridge, William Hooke, Nicholas Street, Jshn I^otjirop, John Mayo, Edward
Biilkley, William Leveridge, Richard Biintnani John Miller, and Marraaduke
Matthews.

+ Douglafs fays, they were two obfcure failors v/lio affifted in the furvey ; but
they are called in the record two able njathematicians,
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fince been allowed to be the Maflachufetts corner, 3 miles

fouth of Charles river ; and from this corner the lines be-

tween Maflachufetts, and the governments of Plymouth,
Rhode-Iiland and Connedicut, have been run and con-
firmed by ads of the feveral governments.*

* There has been a pretence ftarted or revived of late years, that Maflachufetts
had extended the foutherly part of Charles-river to a brook too fmall to be ac-
counted a branch of it ; but fuch pretences, after fo many years acquiefcence, can
have little weight, efpecially if it be confidered that what is now a fmall
brook, after the country has been opened and cleared of wood for an hundred
years, may probably have been a navigable ftream for canoes and beats at t-he

time of fixing the ftation.

#

CHAP. II.
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CHAP. II.

From the Rejioration of King Charles the Semid to the Year

1686, when the Charter of the Colony was vacated.

SINCE the year 1 640 the people had been without

any apprehenfions of danger to their religious or civil

privileges. They prudently acknowledged fubjeftion to

the parliament, and afterwards to Cromwell, fo far as was

neceflary to keep upon terms and avoid exception, and no
farther. The addrefTes to the parliament and Cromwell

fhew this to have been the cafe. After Cromwell's death,

during the frequent changes in the fupreme authority in

England, they feem to have taken part with none, but to

have waited until fome fettlement was made which fhould

have a profpecft of ftability.* I have no where met with

any marks of difrefped to the memory of the late King,

and there is no room to fuppofe they were under difaf-

feflion to his fon ; and' if they feared his relioration, it was

becaufe they expe<fted a change in religion, and that a per-

fecution of ail non-conformifts would follow It.-j- At the

eledllon in May, they could have received no intelligence

from England to enable them to make any certain judg-

ment of affairs. Mr. Endicot was then chofen governor,

and Mr. Bellingham deputy governor, both of them as

fixed in their principles as any of their brethren. The
bufmefs of this feiiion of the general court went over, and

nothing

* I find this remark in an ancient manufcript, wrote about the year 1665 :—

-

«• When a packet of letters was fent by Mr. John Thurloe, containing an exprefs
** order 6f the council, ligned by Henry Lawrence prelident, requiring and enjoin»
*« ing the governor and magiftrates of the MalTachufetts colony to proclaim Rich-
«« ard in thefe following terms, that is to fay, Lord Protedtor of the Commonwealth
** of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the territories thereunto belonging, they
«« did not obey the faid order. And fince his Majefty King Charles the Second
'« was proclaimed in the Maffachufetts, at Bolton and other places, they have not
«« failed in all their courts and judicial proceedings, throughout the colony, to
«« give that tribute of honour to his Majefty, which in fuch like cafes is com»
" monly rendered by the courts of law at Weftminfter."

+ They had undoubtedly a good opinion of the perfons in whofe hands the

adminiftration then was ; but the uncertainty of their continuance in power was
reafon enough for caution.
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nothing palTed relative to affairs in England. On the 27th

of July, capt. Peirce, a noted iliipmafter in the trade be-

tween I^^ngland and the colony, arrived, and brought tli^

news of the King's being proclaimed. If they received at

the fame time the King's declaration irom Breda, and de-

pended that a royal promife would be, as it always ought

to be, religioufly complied with, they need not have b€en

under great concern about their public affairs either in

church or ftate. No advices were received from authority,

and the King was not proclaimed in the colony,* nor was

any alteration made in the forms of their public a(5ts and
proceedings. There was a feffion of the general court in

Oftober, and a motion was made for an addrefs to the

King, but it did not fucceed. Mr. Norton, one of the

miniflers of Bofton, was very earneft for it ; but rumours
came by the way of Barbados, that the government in

England was in a very unfettled ftate, the body of the

people diffatisfied, that the Scotch had demanded Monk
to be delivered up to them, that lord Fairfax was at the

head of a great army, &c, and they had feen fo many
changes in the courfe of a few months, that they thought

it was not very certain that an addrefs to the King would
not fall into the hands of a committee of fafety, council of

ftatc, or a junto with ibme other title. On the 30th of

November a Tnip arrived from Briftol, which brought ad-

vices of thilll^proceedings of parliament, and that all matters

were fully fettled. They were alfo informed_, by letters

from Mr. Leveret their agent, and others, that petitions

and complaints w^ere preferred againft the colony to the

King in council, and to the parliament (a citation being

pofted upon the exchange in London) by Mafbn, Gorges,

and others. The governor and affiflants met forthwith,

called the general c<ourt to convene the 19th of December,

a very loyal addrefs to the King was prefently agreed on,

and another to the tvv'o houfes of parliament. Letters

were fent by fir Thomas Temple, who Vv'as a conilant

friend to the colony, to lord Manchefler, lord Say aijd-

Seal,

* This was the firft inftance of the accefilon of a prince to the throne fince this

colony had been planted> and perhaps the propriety and neceffity of this ceremo-

ny in the plantations was not fully qnderftood and eonfidered. I find nothing

faid about it until notice taken in England of the neglcil.
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Seal, and other perfons of note, to pray them to intercede

in behalf of the colony. A moft gracious anfwer was given

to the addrefs, by the King's letter, dated Feb. 15, 1660,

which was the firft public a(fl or order concerning them

after the reftoration, except a few lines, the 23d of January

before, from fecretary Morice, to inclofe an order for the

apprehending two of the late King's judges ; both letters,

it is probable, by the fame fl:iip, which arrived in May
following.

Before the receipt of this letter, the governor and coun-

cil, March iSth, took public notice of a book publiOied

by Mr. Eliot not long before, entitled The Chriftian

Commonwealth, &c. which they declare they find on perufal

full of feditious principles and notipns in relation to all eftab-

lifhed governments in the chriftian world, efpecially againft

the government eftablifhed in their native country. Upon
confultation with the elders, their ccnfure was deferred un-

til the general court met, " that Mr. Eliot might have the

opportunity in the mean time of making a public recanta-

tion."

At the next feflions, in May, Mr. Eliot gave into the

court the following acknowledgment under his hand :

" Underftanding by an ait of the honoured council,
" that there is offence taken at a book published in Eng-
*' land by others, the copy whereof was fent over by my-
" felf about nine or ten years fince, and that the further
*' confideration thereof is commended to this honoured
" general court now fitting at Bofton ; upon perufal there-
*' of I do judge my felf to have offended, and in way of fa-

" tisfaftion not only to the authority of this jurifdidtlon
*' but alfo to any others that fliall take notice thereof, I

" do hereby acknowledge to this honoured court, that iuch
*' expreffions as do too manifeftly fcandalize the govern-
" ment of England, by king, lords and commons, as anti-
*' chriftian, and juftify the late innovators, I do fnicerely
*' bear teftimony againft, and acknowledge it to be not

"only a lawful but eminent fotm of government.
" 2d. All form of civil government deduced from fcrlpture

*' I acknowledge to be of God, and to be fubjected to for

*' confcience lake. And whatfoever is in the whole epiftle

^^ or
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" or book inconfiflent herewith, I do at once moft cordial-
" ]y difown. John Eliot."

The books were ordered by the court to be called in,

and this acknowledgment to be pofled up in the principal

towns in the colony. When the .times change, men gen-

erally fuifer their opinions to change with them, fo far at

lead as is neceflary to avoid danger. Between the reigns

of Henry the Seventh and James the Firft, how many
times did the whole body of the clergy of England change
or Ihift their opinions in matters of greater importance !

A day of public thankfgiving was appointed by author-

ity, to acknowledge the favour of Heaven in inclining the

King gracioufly to accept and anfwer the addrels made to

him. a

They were notwithflanding under no fmall degree of

fear, led the revolution of government in England Ihculd

produce as great a change in the form of their govern-

ment, both in church and ftate. They were alarmed from
all quarters. Reports were fpread, that Virginia and the

iflands were forbid trading with them, that three frigates

would foon be fent from England, and that a general gov-

ernor over all the colonies was to come in one of them.*

At the fame feflions in May they palled the following

vote :

" Forafmuch as the prefent condition of our affairs of
** the highefh concernment call for diligent and fpeedy ufe
** of the beft means ferioufly to difcufs and rightly to un-
*' derftand our liberty and duty, thereby to beget unity a-

" mongft ourfelves, in the due obfervance of obedience and
** fidelity to the authority of England, and our own Jufb
*' privileges ; for the effedling whereof it is ordered, that
** Mr. Simon Bradftreet, Mr. Sanmel Symonds, Major-
" General Denifon, Mr. Danforth, Major William Haw-
" thorn, Capt. Thomas Savage, Capt. Edward Johnfon,

" Capt.

* «• The general vogue of people is, that a governor will be fent over ; other

rumours there are concerning you. I made bold to addrefs myfelf to lord Say,

and defired his favour. His lordfhip profelled his grtat rei"p£<3 for the planta-
tions, and thanked God he prayed for you daily, promifing to improve his inte-

reft, &c. Epifcopacy, common prayer, bowing at the name of Jefus, fignofthe
crofs in baptifm» the altar, and organs, are in ufe, and like to be more. The
Lord keep and preferve his churches, that there may not be fainting in a day •£
trial." Lfvim's ictier to M-^S- Land, iph Fei. 1660.
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" Capt. Eleazer Lufher, Mr. Mather, Mr. Norton, Mr.
" Corbett, and Mr. Mitchell,* be and hereby are a com-
** mittee, immediately after the diffolution or adjournment
*' of the court, to meet together in Rofcon on fecond day
*' next, at 12 of the clock, to confider and debate fuch
*' matter or thing of public concernment, touching our
" patent, laws, privileges, and duty to his Majefty, as they
** in their wifdom Ihall judge moft expedient, and draw up
*' rhe reiult of their apprehcnfions, and prefjnt the fame to

" the next feflion for confideration and approbation, that

" fo (if the v/ill of God be) we may fpeak anda6t the fame
*' thing, becoming prudent, honeft, confcientious and
** faithful men."-f
An anfwer was drawn up, and accepted by the court, at

a feffion fpecially appointed to receive the fame. J
In the fhip which arrived from London the 27th of Ju-

ly, there came paflcngcrs, col. "Whaley and col. GofFe, two

of the late King's judges. Col. Goffe brought teftimoniais

from Mr. John Rowe and Mr. Beth Wood, two minifters

of a church in Wcflminfter. Col. Whaley had been a

member of Mr. Thomas Goodwin's church. Goffe kept

a journal or diary from the day he left Weftminfter, May
4, until the year 1667, which, together with feveral other

papers belonging to him, I have in my pofTeffion. Alniofl:

the whole is in characters or Ihort hand, not very difficult

to decypher. The ftory of thefe perfons has never yet

been publiihed to the world. It has never been known in

New-England. Their papers after their death were col-

ie<5led, and have remained near an hundred years in a li-

brary in Bofton. It muft give fome entertainment to the

curious. They left London before the King was pro-

claimed. It does not appear that they were among the

moft obnoxious of the judges j but as it was expeftcd

vengeance would be taken of fome of them, und a great

many had fled, they did not think it fafe to remain.

They did not attempt to conceal their perfons or charac-

ters when they arrived at Bofton, but immediately went

to the governor, Mr. Endicot, who received them very

courteouily.

* The four laft named were minifters.

* Maflachufetts records. X Appendix, No ij.
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courteoufly. They were vifited by the principal perfons

of the town, and among others they take notice of col.

Crown's coming to fee them. He was a noted royalift.

Altliough they did not difguife themfelves, yet they chofe

to rcfide at Cambridge, a village about four miles diftant

from the town, where they went the firft day they arrived.

They went publicly to meetings on the Lord's days, and
to occafional leftures, fails and thankfgivings, and were

admitted to the facrament, and attended private meetings

for devotion, vifited many of the principal towns, and were

frequently at Bofiion, and once when infulted tiiere the per-

Ibn infulting them was bound to his good behaviour. They
appeared grave, ferious and devout, and the rank they had
fudained commanded refpedl. Whalcy had been one of

Cromwell's lieut. generals, and Goffe a major-general. It

is not ftrange that they iliould meet with this favourable

reception, nor was this reception any contempt of the au-

thority in England. They were kno-vvn to have been two
of the King's judges ; but King Charles the Second was

not proclaimed when the Ihip that brought them left

London ; they had the news of it in the channel.

The reports afterwards by way of Barbados were, that

all the judges would be pardoned but ii^ven. The adl

of indemnity was not brought over until the laft of

November. When it appeared that they were not ex-

cepted, fome of the principal perfons in the govern-

ment werf alarmed ; pity and compaffion prevailed with

others. They had aiTurances from fome that belonged to

the general court that they would ftand by them, but were

adviled by others to think of removing. The 22d of Feb-

ruary the governor fummoned a court of affiftants to con-

fult about fecuring them, but the court did not agree to

it. Finding it unlafe to remain any longer, they left Cam-
bridge the 26th following, and arrived at New-Haven the

7th of March. One capt. Breedan, who had feen them at

Bofton, gave information thereof upon his arrival in Eng-
land. A few days after their removal, an hue-and-cry, as

they term it in their diary, was brought by the way of

Barbados ; and thereupon a warrant to fecure them iffued,

the 8th of March, from the governor and affiftants, which
was
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was fent to Springfield and the other towns in the weilern

parts of the colony ; but they were beyond the reach of it.*

The proclaiming the King having been deferr<3d until

Auguft, 1 66 1, the governor, upon intelligence from Eng-

land of what was doing there to the prejudice of the colo-

ny, did not think proper to delay it any longer^ and called

the general court together tlie 7th of Auguft, when, after

a great variety of forms for a proclamation had been pro-

pofed, the following was agreed to :

" FoRASMUt:H
' * They were well treated at New-Haven by the miniftcrs and fonie of the

magiftrates, and foi fome days feeined to apineliend themfelves out of danger.

But the news of the King's proclamation being brought to New-Haven, they
were obliged to abfcond. The 27th of March they removed to Milford. and ap-
peared there in the day time, and made themfelves known ; but at night return-

ed privately to New-Haven, and lay concealed in Mr. Davenport the minirter's

houfe, until the joth ot April. About that time news came to Bolton that ten

of the judges were executed ; and the governor received a royal mandate, dated

March 5, 1660, to caiU'e Whaley and Golfe to be fecured. This greatly alarmed
the country, and there is no doubt that the court were now in earnefl in their

endeavours to apprehend them ; and, to avoid ail fufpicion, they gave commif-
fion and inllrud^iotis to two young merchants from England, Thomas Kellond
and Thomas Kirk, zealous royalifts, to go through the colonies as far as Man-
hadoes in fearch of them. They, had friends who informed them what was do-
ing, and they removed from Mr. Davenport's to the houfe of one Jones, where
tiicy lay hid until the i ith of May, and then removed to a mill, and from thence
on the 13th into the woods, where they met Jones and two of his companions,
Sperry and Burrill, who tirft condudled them to a place called Hatchet-Harbour,
where they lay two nights until a cave or hole in the fide ot a hill was prepared
to conceal them. Tiiis hill tliey called Providcnce-hilli and there they continu-

ed from the fifteenth of May to the nth of June, fometimes in the cave, and in

very tempeftuous weather in a houfe near to it. During tliis time the meffengers
went through New-Haven to the Dutch fettlement, from whence they returned to

Bofton by wi«-er. Tiiey made diligent fearch, and had full proof that the regi-

cides had been feen at Mr. Davenports, and offered great rewards to Englilhand
Indians who Ihould give information that they might be taken ; but by the fidel-

ity of their three friends, they remained undifcovcred. Mr. Davenport was
threatened v/ith being called to an account for concealing and comforting traitors,

and might well be alarmed. They had engaged to furrender, rather than the
country or any particular perfons Ihould fufti^r upon their account ; and upon in-

timation of Mr. Davenport's danger, they generoully refolved to go to New-Ha-
ven, and deliver themfelves up to the authority there. The miferies they had
fuffered and were ftill expofed to, and the lit'le chance they had of finally elcap-

ing, in a country where every ftranger is immediately known to be fuch, would
not have been fufficient to have induced them. They Jet the deputy governor,
Mr. Leete, know where they were, but he took no raeafures to fecure them, and
the next day fome. perfons came to them to advife them not to furrender. Hav-
ing publicly fhewn themfelves at New-Haven, they had cleared Mr. Davenport from
the fufpicion of ftill concealing them, and the 24fh of June went into the woods
again to their cave. They continued there, fometimes venturing to a houfe near
the cave, until the 19th of Augurt, when the fearch for them being pretty well

over, they ventured to the houfe of one Tomkins near Milford, where ihey re-

mained two years, without fo much as going into the orchard. After that, they
took a little more liberty, and made themfelves known to feveral perfons, iii

whom they could confide ; and each of them frequently prayed, and alfo exercif-

ed, as they term it, or preached, at private meetings in their chamber. In 1 664
the
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" Forasmuch as Charles the Second is undoubted
" King of Great-Britain, and all other his Majefty's terri-
** tories and dominions thereunto belonging, and hath been
*' fome time lince lawfully proclaimed and crowned ac-
" cordingly : We therefore do, as in duty we are bound,
" own and acknowledge him to be our Sovereign Lord and
/' King ; and do therefore hereby proclaim and declare his

" facred Majefty Charles the Second to be lawful King of
" Great-Britain, France and Ireland, and all other the ter-

" ritories thereunto belonging. God fave the King !"

An
the commiflioncrs from King Charles arrived at Bofton. Upon the news of it»

they retired to their cave, where they tarried eight or ten days. Sooh after> fome
Indians in their hunting difcovered the cave with the bed, &c. and the report
being fpread abroad, it was not fafe to remain near it. On the 13th of Odlober,
1664, they removed to Hadley, near an huHdred miles diftant, travelling only by
right, where Mr. Ruflell, the minifter of the place, had previoufly agreed to re-

ceive them. Here they remained concealed fifteen or fixteen years, very few
perfons in the colony being privy to it. The laft account of Goffe is from a let-

ter, dated Ebenezer (the name they gave their feveral places of abode) April zd,

1679. Whaley had been dead fome time before. The tradition at Hadley is, that
two perfons unknown were buried in the minifter's cellar. The minifter was no fuf-

ferer by his boarders. They received more or lefs remittances every year, for many
years together, from their wives in England. Thofe few perfons who knew where
they were, made them frequent prefents. Richard Saltonftall, Efq. who was in the
fecret. when he left the country and went to England in 1672, made them a prefent
of fifty pounds at his departure ; and they take notice ot donations from feveral

other friends. They were in conftant terror, though they had reafon to hope,
after fome years, that the inquiry for them was over. They read with pleafure

the news of their being killed with other judges in Switzerland. Their diary for

fix or feven years contains every little occurrent in the town, church and partic-

ular families in the neighbourhood. Thefe were fmall attairs. They had in-

deed for a few years of their lives been among the principal adtors in the great
affairs of the nation, Gofle efpeciaily, who turned the members of the lit-

tle parliament out of the houfe, and who was attached to Oliver and to Rich-
ard to the laft ; but they were both of low birth and education. They had very
conftaiU and exatt intelligence of every thing which palled in England, and were
unwilling to give up all hopes of deliverance. Tiieir greateft cxpec'tations were
from the fulfilment of the prophecies. They had no doubt that the execution of
the judges was the flaying of the witnefl'es. They were much riifappointed when
the year 1666 had pafled without any remarkable event, but flattered themfelves
that the chriftian era might be erroneous. Their lives were miferable, and con-
ftant burdens. They complain of being banilhed from all human fociety. A
Jetter from Gofle's wife, who was Whaley 's daughter, I think worth pref'crving.*

After the fecond year, Gofte writes by the name ot Walter Goldfmith, and ihe of

Frances Goldfmith, and the correfpondence is carried on as between a mother
and fon. There is too much religion in their letters for the tafle of the prefent

day ; but the diff relVes of two perfons under thefe peculiar circumftan<es, who
appear to have liwd very happily together, are very flrongly dcfcribed.

Whilft the> were at Hadley (Feb. 10, 1664) Dixwell, another of the judges,

came t» them ; but from whence, or in what part of America he firft landed, rs

rot known. The firfl mention of him in their journal is by the name of Col.

Dixwell, but ever after they eall him Mr. Davids. He continued fome years at

Hadley, and tjien removed to New-Haven,. He was generally fuppofed to have
been

* Appendix, No, 14.
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An order pafled the court the fame day, and was pofted

up in Bofton, forbidding all diforderly behaviour on the

occafion, declaring that no peribn might expetft indulgence

for the breach of any law, and *' in a particular manner
that no man fhould prefume to drink, his Majefty's

health,"* which the order fays " he hath in anefpecial

manner forbid."

An addrefs to the King was likewife agreed to, and or*

dered to be fent to England.

Intelligence arriving of further complaints agalnft the

colony, and orders being received from the King that per-

fons fhould be fent over to make anfwer, the governor

called

been one of thofe who wcfe obnoxious in Englandi but he never difcovered who
he was until he was on his death-bed. I have one of liis letters, figned James
Davids, dated March 2jd, 1683. He married at New-Haven, and left leveral

children. After his death, his fon, who before had been called Davids, took the

name of Dixwell, came to Bofton, and lived in good repute ; was a ruling elder

of one of the churches there, and died in ijzi of the Imall-pox by inoculation-

Some of his grandchildren are now living. Col. Dixwell was buried at Nevv-

ttaven. His gravc-ftone ftill remains, with this infcription ; "J. D. Efq. de->

ceafed March i8th, in the Szd year of his age, 1688."

It cannot be denied that many of the principal perfons in the colony greatly

efteemed thefe perfons, for their profeffions of piety and their grave deportments
who did not approve of their political condud. Mr. Mitchell, the minifter of
Cambridge, who fhewed them great friendlhip upon their firft arrival, fays, in a

manufcript which he wrote in his own vindication, " Since I have had oppor-
tunity by reading and difcourfe to look a little into that adiion for which thefe

men fuffer, I could never fee that it was JKftifiable." After they were declared

traitors, they certainly would have been fent to England if they could have been
taken, it was generally thought they had left the country ; and even the confe-

quence ct their efcape was dreaded, left when they were taken thofe who had
harboured them Ihould fuffer for it. Mr. Endicot, the governor, v/rites to the

Earl of Manchefter, that he fuppofes they went towards the Dutch at Manha-
does, and took fliipping for Holland ; and Mr. Bradftreer, the then governor, in

December 1684 writes to Edward Randolph, "that after their being at New-
Haven he could never hear what became of them." Randolph, wlio was fent to

fearch into the fecrets of the government, could obtain no more knowledge of them
than that they had been in the country, and refped had been ihewn them by fome
of themagiftrates. I am loth to omit an anecdote handed down through governor
Leveret's family. 1 find Gofie takes notice in his journal of Leveret's being at

Hadley. The town of Hadley was alarmed by the Indians in 1675, '" 'he time
of public worihip, and the people were in the utmoft confulion. Suddenly, a
grave, elderly peribn appeared ni the midfl of them. In his mein snd drcfs he
cli'rercd from the reft ot the people. He not only encouraged them to defend
themfelves, but put himfelf at their head, rallied, inftruded, and led them en tv»

encounter the enemy, who by this means were repuli'ed. As uiddenly the deliv>

crer of Hadley dilappeared. The people were left in confternation, utterly unabi?
to account for this itrange phenomenon. It is not probable that they were ever
able to explain it. If GofTe had been then difcovered, it mull have come to the
knowledge of thofe perfons who declare by their letters that they nevt.'" knew
what became of him. .

* Hoc eft ad noftros non kve crLmen avos." <?i//

Vol I. O
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called the court together again the 31(1 of December;
and Simon Bradftreet, one of the magiftrates, and John
Norton, one of the minifters of Boflon church, were chofen

agents for the colony, and inftruclion? gircn them., the

fum of which was—to rcprefent the colony as his Majefty's

loyal and obedient fubjects—to endeavour to take off all

fcandal and o.bjedions—and to underftand his Majefly's

apprchenfions concerning them j to do nothing which
might be prejudicial to the charter, and to keep the court

advifed of thcfe tranfadtions and all occurrences.*

Thefe gentlemen engaged in the fcrvice with great re-

luftance, Mr. Norton particularly. A fljip was flopped

for them upon dem.urrage, and then difcharged, and then

fcopped again. At length the committee, appointed to do
every thing neccflary for their dilpatch in the recefs of the

court, engaged " to make good all damages they might
luftain by the detention of their perfons in England or

otherwife." They departed the loth of February.

Their reception in England was much more favourable

than was expedcd, their flay fhort, returning the next fall

with the King's mofb gracious letter, Ibmc parts of which
cheered the hearts of the country ; and the}' then looked

upon, and often afterwards recurred to them, as a con-

firmation of their charter privileges, and an amnefty of all

paft errors. The letter was ordered to be publiflied ; and
in an order for a public thankfgiving particular notice is

taken of '* the return of their meflengers, and the continu-

ance of the mercies of peace, liberties, and the gofpe]."-}-

There

* Mr. Fyncli&n writes to Mr. Davenport at New-IIaven, March 26, 1661,
" Our general court after much agitation and o,>pohtion have at laft fent two
** mcllengers to linglandi Mr. N. and Mr. B. who went from Bofton icth Feb.
*' 1 pray God it may be for the belt. The event is doubtful to mei feeing we
«« have fo many falfe friends and open enemies." The fears of tlie people wliile

they were abfent appear from many pairages ia private letters, mentioning re-

ports that Mr. Bradftreet and Norton were detained in lingland, that Mr. Norton
•was in the tower» &c.

+ Lord Say, wlio, upon the refloration, which he had been inftrumental in

jiTolfnoting, was made lord privy feal, retained his friendlhip for the colony, as

appears by the following letter.

•' London, loth July, 1661.
" Gentlemen and honoured friend?,

" H:iving fo fafe a hand and {o true a fiicnd to convey a line to you, as the
bearer, Mr. Crovrnc, I was loth to omit writing, becaufe it may be my laft, my
glafs being almoft run out, and I retiring home. You have had feveral appeared

here
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There were fome things however in the King's letter

hard to comply with 3 and although it was ordered to be

publilhcd, yet it was with this caution, that " inalmuch as

" the letter hath influence upon the churches as well as

" civil ftate, all manner of actings in relation thereto illall

" be fufpended until the next general court, that fo all

" perfons concerned ma}' have time and opportunity to
*' confider of v/hat is neceiiary to be done in order to his

" Majefty's plcafure therein." The King cxprefHy de-

clares, " We will prelerve, and do hereby confirm, the
*' patent and charter heretofore granted unto them by our
*' royal father, of blelfed memory j and they ihall fully

" enjoy all the privileges and liberties granted to them in

" and by the fame ; and we will be ready to renew the
*' fame charter to them under our great feal of P^ngland

'
*' whenfoever they fliall defire it." His Majefty's gracious

pardon to all his fubjefts was likewife declared, for all trea-

lons, &c. during the late troubles, except to fuch as ftood

attainted by acl of parliament, if any fuch Ihould have

tranfported themfelves thither : but then it was required,

that all their laws ftiould be reviewed, and inch as were

contrary or derogatory to the King's authority and govern-

ment fhould be annulled and repealed ; that the oath of

allegiance ihould be dulv adminllrered ; that the admin-

iftration of jullice Ihould be in the King's name ; that

freedom and liberty fliould be given to all fuch as defired

to

Jiere apainft vo'.:, and have bei^n examined againfl yon, as Capt uicedan airi

otliers, ot Aliom, and about whai, this bear-T can inor.- particularly inform yoc

than I \viU at this time write ; and i malt l,jy tor Mr. Crowne, Ik- h^'ti appear-

ed both here in tlie council, and to the lord cliuiibeilain and otfiero. as really

and cordially tor you as any could doi and hath allayed the ill opinion of your
• riieity againit the quakersi. willaij^ly ncglefled his pafFage to Itay here to fervc

voii ; and by his means and information ot" the Itate of your gov«riiment as now
It is, 1 hope you will have no goverr.or put upon yon but of your o.vn liking,

'.vherefore I mull le^ueft you will really o>\t. and accordingly rcqnjte M;
-Crowne his love, care ^.nd pains for youi of which I liave been an eye wirnelV-

! iur.e b'oiight hi;-M lo the lord chaHibfilain and other. , and liave rcqueflcd their

^Mdlhips to aifiit hull m your behalf i have not been -.vanting both to tlie King
7 ;d co'.mcil to advance your inten.u , more I cannot do, but earni'ftly to pray

i:;e L»;rrl,to fland wi!a ysu and for you. i remaiti your alTur;d lo'^itig ^'riencj

to lervT? you,

/W Jjrs e-ji'r h'jrf.urcd fi irr.iit the goiKrnor of
:he Majfuthuftts cuLny in Ntii'-£f!^.'j':'j, yV, ^.'.y ii'ir.Ais"
for :r.e ti/tii b&inf^, !c hi cortmu.'iisafeu '., the

iy
o
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to ufe the book of common prayer, and perform their de-

votions in the manner eftabUflied in England, and that

they might not undergo any prejudice thereby ; that all

perfons of good and honefb hves and converfations (liould

be admitted to the facrament of the Lord's fupper, ac-

cording to the book of common prayer, and their children

to baptifm ; that in the choice of governor and afliftants,

the only confidcration to be had fliould be of the wifdom,

virtue and integrity of the perfons to be chofcn, and not of

any fa^flion with reference to opinions and outward pro-

feffion ; that all freeholders of competent cftafces, not vi-

cious, he- though of different perfuafions concerning

church government, fhould haVe their votes in the ele6tion

of all officers, civil and military -, and, finally, that this

letter fliould be publifhed, &c.-

However reaionable the feveral things required by the

King appear to us at this day,* yet many of them were

grievous to our anceftors. The agents met with the fate

of moft agents ever fince.-j- The favours they had obtained

were fuppofed to be no more than might well have been

expected, and their merits were foon forgot j the evils

which they had it not in their power to prevent were at-

tributed to their negle6l or unneceflary conceffions. Mr.
Bradftreet was a man of more phlegm, and not lo fenfibly

touched ;

* When the legiflator has believed it a duty to permit the eXcrcife of many
fell^ions, it is necelTary that he Ihould enforce alio a toitraiion amongft thel'e

religions themlelves. Splr. Laivs.

+ Mr. Davis, a merchant in Bofton, lately arrived from England, writes to

Mr. Davenport at New-Haven as follows : ' Mr. Norton hath loft himfelf much
in the eftceni of the generality, and will do more. 1 was told that he declared

to the court, if they complied not with the King's letter, the blood that fhould

be Ipilt would lie at their door. Yefterday halt a dozen of the great church

^vent to him and Mr. Wilfon and elder Pcnn, in the name of themfelves and
others, defiring thaf an afllftant might be chofen (intending^Mr. Allen, I fuppofe,

whom the Lord appears much with, having given him large room in the hearts

cf the people) but lome I hear have gone on the other fide and oppofed it."

Dodtor Mather fays, upon this occafion, »» Such has been the jealous difpofi-

tion of out New-Englanders about their dearly bought privileges, and fuch alfo

has been the various underftanding of the people about the extent of thofe privi-

leges, that of all the agents which they have fent over unto the court of England

lor now forty years together, I know not any one who did not at his return meet

with fome very frovvard entertainment among his countrymen. And there may
be the wifdom of the holy and righteous God, as well as the malice of the evil

one, acknowledged in the ordering of fuch temptations. Of thele temptations a

coiifKlerable fhare fell to Mr. Norton ; concerning whom there were many who
would not ftick to fay> that he had laid the foundation of ruin to all our liberties,'

and his melancholy mind imagined that his beft friends began therefore to look

I awry upon him." Magialia,
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touched ; but Mr. Norton was fo affefled, that he grew

melancholy. He died fuddenly, very foon after his return

(April 5, 1663.)* The only thing done at this fefiion in

compliance with his Majefcy's orders, befides making the

letter public, was the giving diredtions, that all writs, pro-

ceffes, &c. Ihould be in his Maiefty's name. A commit-

tee was afterwards appointed to confider wli^t was proper

to be done as to the other parts, who were to report the

next feffion ; and liberty was given to any of the reverend

elders, to any freemen, -and to any other the inhabitants,

to fend in their thoughts, that fo after feriou? confidera-

iion fomethiag might be agreed upon, " fatisfaftory and

fafe, conducing to the glory of God and the felicity of his

people."

The year 1662 was remarkable for a fynod or general

.council of all the churches, held at Bofton in the month

.of September, by order of the general court.

The two quefbons referred to their decifion, and con-

jcerning which the country was much divided in fentiment_,

.were thefe:

iftr Who are the fubjefts of baptifra ?

2d. Whether according to the word of God there

ought to be a confociation of churches, a(nd what fliould

be the manner of it ?

The refult of this fynod was printed by order of the

general court, and is particularly mentioned by Dodor
Mather, Mr. Neal, and other writers. -^-

John
* upon his fudden death the Quakers remarked. " John Norton, chief prieft

^n Boftoii, by the immediate power of the Lord was fmitten ; and as he was
finking down by the fire fide, being under juft judgment, he confeflcd the hand
of the Lord was upon him, and fo he died." Reprcfent. to Kingand Parliament.

A drunken juflice, who had been a great perfecutor of thcQuikers in iingland,

was threatened by Fox with divine punilhment. The juftice died of an apoplex/

two days after. His death was not alcribed to his intemperance, but to Fex's

predidions. Voii. Let.

Subito mori piis pariter atque impiis' commune eft- Eraf. Epijl.

tit being part pf the refult of this fynod, that the children of fuch as made a

pubhc piofeflion of their faith, &c. although not in full communion, might be
admitted to bapijfm, feveral of the members diffented. Mr. Chauncey, the

prefident of the college, and Mr. Davenport, of New-Maven, oppofcd it in print-

Mr. Allen anfwered the firlt, and Mr. Richard Matlier the other. His fon, Mr.
Increafe Mather, a young gentleman about three and twenty, was with the

difTenters. He writes Mr. Davenport, Odober 21, 1662, " I have your writings
•' ftill in my hands. I offered the fynod to read them, but Mr. Norton advifed

>» them not to futfiir me j whereupon I let them have a copy of them, which
v/ae
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John Touton, a French doclor and inhabitant of Ro-
chel in France, made application to the court in behalf of

himfelfand other proteftants expelled from their habita-

tions on account of their religion, tluit they might have

li'i^rty to inhp.bit here, v/hich was readily granted to them.

Capt. Brecdan, who as we have before mentioned had

been in England, and had complained of the government

for harbouring regicides, and had laid divers other things

to its charge to render it obnoxious, returned to New-En-
gland this year, and beliaved with great infolence in the

face of the court, ufurping authority, and laying his com-

mands on them ; but he foon found they had not loft

their fpirit. They committed him to prifon for his con-

temptuous carriage, and afterwards fined him two hundred

pounds,* and ordered that he become bound in tw^o hun-

dred pounds, with fureties, to be of good behaviour,

{landing committed until fentence be performed. On the

other hand, Ifaac Cole, the conftable of Woburn, being

cdiarged wMth having refufed to publilh th'j King's letter,

and Edward Converfe, one of the felecftmcn of that town,

v/ith having fpoken difrelpeftfully of it, as tending to pope-

ry, proceis was ordered againft thcrn, and they were held

to anfwer for a high mildemeanor ; but the facls charged

a2,ainfi: them not being proved, ther were acquitted.

'J"he fevere aft'^ of parliament againft nonconform ifts

caufcd ihiYiQ of them again to think of a place of refuge,

Several
*' was generally tranfciibed. I have g'lven in yours and Mr. Street's teflimony
*' unto the general court, with a preface lublcribed by NTr. t^hauncey, Mr. Mayo,
" my brother, and mylelf, in the name of others of the diU'enting brethren in the

" I'ynod, wherein we declare that we fully concur whh what is inlerted by your-
" felf in thoCc papers. Some of the court would fain have thrown them out
«' without reading, but tlie major part were not !o violent. It was moved they
" miglit be printed. .\\l the anfwer we could get was, that we might do as we
" would. We count it a favour we were not commanded to be Ulent. You
*' may fee which way things are like to be carried."

Mr. Eleazer Matlier, of .Northampton, writes to Mr. Davenport. »/ New-
Haven, 4th ot 5th month, 1661, " There was fcarcc any of the congregational

" principles but what were layen at by fome or other of the aU'embly ; as rela-

" tions of the work of grace, power of voting of the fraternity in ai'mJlhon, pro-
*' fglFion of faith and repentance not to be required of fueh as were baptized in

" the church, in reference to the baptifin of their children, hjr. Parker, of
'« Newbury, was one of the great antaijoiiills of the congregational way and
" order, though it not being the work o*' the prefent i'ynod, his niany motions to

*' coniider whether we were iit the right ccclellaltical order were not attended."

* Afterwards, upon application from Sir Thomas Temple, fcconded by gov-

ernor VVinthrop of Conne^Tiicut, the fine was remitted) or granted to Sir Thoma'.i

Tcn<p!e tu be difpofcd of at liis pleaiurc.
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Several minifters came over, and more intended to follow ;

but New-England was' threatened with a lols of their priv-

ileges, and if the threat had been executed they would not

have been fecure in thefc remote parts.*

The inhabitants upon Connedicut river being increaied

to three townihips, Springfield, Northampton and Had-

iey^ at the fefTions of the general court in May, 1662,

they were made a county by the name of Hamplhire.

A letter was fent figned by the governor in the name of

the general court, dated Odi. 20, 1663, .to Dodor John
Owen, defiring him to come over and to accept the call or

invitation which the firft church in Bofton had given him

to become their teacher in the room of Mr. Norton i but

he could not be prevailed upon.-f

In 1664 the people of New-England were furprifed with

the appearance of a very large comet,- wliich continued

from the 17th of November, until the 4th of February

following. At lirft it appeared in the eaft, bearded ; af-

terwards in the weft, with a tail. They were not alone in

their opinion that comets were omens of great evils. So

judicious a writer as Sleidan obferves, that a comet was

feen all the month of Auguft preceding tlxe Oftober when
Zuinglius was {lain ; he adds, that the queen mother of

France died about the fame time. One had appeared jufh

before Mr, Cotton's death. The death of their aged gov-

ernor, and the troubles the colony met with the next year

from the King's commiflioners, tended to confirm people

in their opinion. The aurora borealis, and even eclipfes,,

in
* " Here is corne v.'ith Woodgreene one Mr. Davies, z rich merchant ; and

*' there Lame wiih hiia one Mr. Allen, a young man, a very able teacher, recom-
*' mended by Mr. Goodwin. He hath taught here divers times fince he came.
«« Many are expected* this fummer. Mr. B.irtiett of Uiddeford, and his fon,

»i were (hipped tor New-Kngland ; but an oath being required of them before
'.« they coi;Ui get out of the harbour, they chofe to die in prifon raiher than take
«' it." £ Mur/j,r's Utter to Daven^oit, Jul)/, i66i . Another MS in i66i fay.s,

i' There is gicut talk of many miniilers witli tlicir congregations coming over the
«' next ycir, if room can be found for them. There was a general governor anri

" a major geu.erai cl»ofen, and a bilhop witli a fuhVagan ; but Mr. Norton writes,

«' that they are not yet oiit of hopes to prevent it .; the goveriior's name is Sir

»i Robert Carr, a rank papilt."

+ Capt. Gookin, one of the affiflants, in a letter dated July. 1666, fays,

" Dodor Ouen and fome choice ones vvlu) intended to con»c with him in Mr.
'« Peirce are diveiiedi and that not from hopes of better times there, but from
•' fears of woife liere, which fome new counfels there a'^ting gave them occafiou

o for, fo that in all probalpiUty * new cloud io gatherio.g »i;J a ftouD preiiaimj

>' foius."
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in fotmer ages have been deemed prodigies, and of ill

omen.*
The firft profecution I find upon record of any of the

people called anabaptifls was in the year 1665. William
Turner, Thomas Gold, Edward Drinker, John George,

and Thomas Ofoorne, were charged before the governor

and other magiftrates with " gathering themfelves into a

pretended church ftate,-!- in oppofition to the order of the

churches of Chrift. in the colony, and intermeddling with

tliofe holy appointments of the Lord Jefus, which are pro^

per only to office truft." They confefled they had
joined in a church fociety, that they had been rebaptized,

and that one of them adminiftered the Lord's iupper.

They were adm.oniflied, and threatened that if they con-

tinued to meet and pradife contrary to the order of the

gofpel, the court would proceed againft them according to

their demerits. They perfevered notwith (landing, and
were fentenced by the court to be disfranchifed, if they

were freemen, and if they ftill continued their praftice to

be committed to prifon upon conviction before one maglf-^

^ trate, until the general court fhould take farther order

;

and fonie time after they were imprifoned and bani(hed.

J^itimur in vetttiim was verified in this proceeding as it u-

fually is in the like cafes. Severity made converts, and then

it was thouglit advifable to ceafe from further profecu-

tioris.;|: The baptifts in England were diftinguiflied ai

this

* Ccekim vifum eft ardere plur'^mo igni, portentaque alia ant obvcrfata oculis»

sut vana extenitis oRentavere fpecies. Llv.

\ This feveiity was difagreeable to many. A petition to the court was figned

by Capt. Hutchinfon, Capt. Oliver, and others, in i€68, for favour to Thomas
Cold and the reft ; but it gave (.fiencc, and fome of the petitioners were 2)bliged

10 acknowledge their fault, fome expreflions in the petition being conftrued re-

proachful, and the chief promoters were iiaed- Mr. Increafe Mather writes to

his brother at Northampton, July 3d, 166^, " In this town is lately congregated
a church of anabaptifts. They take advantage from the commiffioners, who de-
clared that they would have liberty given to all forts and fedls of men."

:{: This was not the firft appearance of antipaedobaptifm in the colony. Mr.
Dunftar, the prefident of the college, made profeftion of it, and was forced to

quit his prefulentlhip. Mr. Chauncey, his fucceflbr, held immorfion necelfary,

Ijut was content that the ordinance Ihould be adminiftered to infants, provided
it was done in that way. In Mr. HookerS time, foon after the year 1640, it

:';ipe.i;'s hv hij letters that many were inclined that way, and he expreft'es his

iipj-rclientions that the number would increafe. " In 1&44. one Painter, for re»

fufing to iLt his child be baptized (his wife defiring it) was brought before the

court, where he declared their baptifm to be antichriltian. He was fentenced to

b9
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this time into three divilions. " Such as look upon all

*' who had not been baptized after they came to adult age
" as little better than heathens, and v/ill not join in prayer
*' with the mofl; eminent congregational miniflers, if they
*' were providentially in a family together. Others are fo-

*' ber, moderate men, and manifeft the power of godlinefs
*' in their converfations ; and thefe upon our occafional
" meetings we join hand and heart with, and call fome of
*' them out to pray with us, and we would not have this

*' difference in judgment between us make the leaft breach
" in affeiflion, for many of thofe we look upon to be emi-
" nent, precious, holy men. We have a third fort, but
" they are not many (and moft of them at London) that

" take into fellowfnip thofe that are godly, and defire to
*' join with them, though they come not up to be baptiz-
*' ed, and walk lovingly togetlrer.* The firft baptiils in

Maffachufetts are reprefented by the writers of that day

to have been of the fame principles with thofe firft def-^

cribed. Some of them were not fo. I have (eeii a letter

dated not many 3'ears after this time, from Mr. Miles, the

baptifb minifter at Svvanzey, to one of the congregational

miniflers at Bofton, which breathes the true f{)irit of the

gofpel, and urges chriftian concord, charity and love, air

though they did not agree in every point.

In the year 1664 the line between MalTachufetts and
Plymouth was fully and amicably fettled and ran, by a

committee from each colony, their return being accepted
by the general court of Maflachufetts, and ordered to be

recorded

;

be whipped, which he bore without flinching, and boafted that Cud had afTifted

hirn. His neighbours gave him the charadter ofau idle, lying fellow." HiibbarJ.

Mr. V/eftgate, who had been in New- England, writes from Harleftone, 5th zd
month, 1653, to Mr. Thomas Lake, a merchant of note m Bofton, '« Pray inform
»' me in your next whether Mr. Cotton be alive, and if he be dead, what fupply
»• the church have in his (lead, and how the Ifate of it ftands, and alfo the ftate
»' of the other church in Bofton, of which I can hear nothing. Inform me whe-.
• ' ther the number of ihofe that oppofe baptizing of infants increafe» and how it

«' is taken by the magiftrates and churches, and who of Bofton church declare
»« themfelves that way."
When the proceedmgs againft the congregationalifts in England were com-

plained of, they were told by Dv. Stillingtleet that t!iey were juftified by the pro.
ceedings of tlieir brethren in New- England againft diHenters from the cftabljlhed
-.vorlhip there. Stiti. mifcb. pffapatutlM.

* Mr. Wefigat&'s letter to Mr, lncm\k Mather.
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recorded ; and there is no doubt tlie general court of Ply-
mouth colony accepted it Hkevviie.*

From the reftoration until the vacating the charter, the

colony never flood well in England ; the princi[)al perlbns

both in church and ftate vy-ere never without fearful cx-

peclations of being deprived of their privileges. The years

1664 and 1665 afforded them greater orcafion for- fears

than they had met with at any time before. -j- In the

fpring of 1664 intelhgence was brought that feveral men
of war were coming from England, and feveral gen-

tlemen of diftindion aboard them. As foon as the «;en-

era! court met in May, they ordered the captain of the

. caftle to give the fpeediefl notice, upon fight of the

fhips, to the governor and deputy governor ; appointed a

committee to repair on board, to prefent the refpecls of the

court to the gentlemen, and to acquaint them, that it was

the defire of the authority of the place that ftricl orders

fliould be given to the under ofiiccrs and loldiers, in their

cominq; alhore to retrefli themfelves, at no time to exceed

a convenient number, and thole without arms, and to be-

have themfelves orderly, and to give no offence to the peo-

ple and laws of the place. This was no more thaa a pru-

dent precaution, confidering how ftricl the laws were againft

all immoralities, the fenfc tbe magiilrates had of their ob-

ligations to execute them upon all offenders witliout dii-

tinclion, the certainty that the crews of rnen of war would

offend, and the danger of tumults, quarrels and bloodlhcd

when tliey fliould be brought to punilhment. Preparation

was likewife made for receiving and entertaining the gen-

tlemen in the bell manner.

A day of fafting and prayer % was appointed to be ob^

ferved
* Although there have been difputes concerning this line fince the prefent

charteri between the proprietors ot the towns in the county of Plymouth and
SuMblk, wliiih were i!iounded by the colony lines, yet the ftation from whence
they then began to jun has never been doubted. The committee lay in their

returtt. " We all mutually agreed upon the firft ftation, having meai'nred three

miicj foutherly ot the fouthtrnnioll part of the faid river." Ch.ailcs river being

juft before mentioned.

f In the year 1664 the wheat through the colony was fpoiled by bl:\ft or mil-

dew. This is reprefented as a new or Unufual thing, but continued more or lefs

for divers years together, until the people were difcouraged fiom fowing, but

little wheat having been railed lince, except in the towns upon ("onnedicut river.

% This was tiicir prattice upon ev'_*ry important occalion. Tlicir dependence

upon thefc days liowever was not I'uch as cauled theiu to negkd any otlur means
in
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ferved throughout the jurifdiclion, to implore the mercy

of God to them under their many diftraclions and troubles

according as they fhould ftand in need. And apprehend-

ing it to be gf great concernment that the patent or char-

ter Ihould be kept lafe and fecret, they ordered the fecre-

tary to bring it into court, and to deliver it, together with

a duplicate, to four of the court,* who were directed to dil-

pofe of them as might be moft fafe for the country.

The fliips arrived Sati,u"day the 23d of July, with Col.

Richard Nichols, and George Cartwright, Efq.-I- who, to-

gether with Sir Robert Carr and Samuel Maverick', Efq.

had received a commiliion]; from the King for reducing the

Dutch at the Manhadoes, vifiting the colonies in New-
Jingland, hearing and determining all matters of complaint,

and fettling the peace and fecurity of the country, any

three or two of them to be a quorum. Col. Nichols during

his life being one. At their defire the governor ordered a

meeting of the council on Tuefday the 26th. Tlie com-
miiTioners laid their commifllon before the council, with

the Kuig's letter of the 23d of April, and part of an in-

flrudion reterrins^ to the reducing; the Manhadoes ; and
propofed the raifmg fuch a number of men as the country

could fpare, to begin their march on the 20th ot Augufl,

promifing that if in the mean time they could prevail by

treaty or any nearer afiiflance they would ftop the progrefs

of railing or marching the men.

The council gave their anlvver, that thev would caufe the

general court to aliemble the 3d of Auguft, and commu-
nicate the propolal to them. The commiflioners then ac-

quainted the council that there were many more things to

fignify to them at their return from Manhadoes ; and the

council was delired in the mean time further to confider of

his Majefty's letter to the colony, June 28, 1662, and to

give a more fatisfaftory anfwer than formerly. The com-
miflioners then proceeded to the Manhadoes.

The
in their power for promoting the public weal. Modern hiftorians cenfure this

conduct as weaknefs. Cato only cenfured the ancient Romans for not joinnig

their endeavours to their prayers. »' Ubi focordiae tete atque ignaviae tradidejis,

neiiuicquam deos implores, irati infeftique I'unt." Cafo aj-ud iia/uji.

* Mr. bcUingham, Maj. Cen. Leveret, Capf. Clark, and Capt. johnfon.
i Sir iiobeit Carr and Mr. Mavejiuk arrived at Pilcataqua aboutthe i'aino time.
* .^ppcndix; No 15.
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The court alTembled at the time appointed. They firft

refolved " that they would bear faith and true allegiance to

his Majeiliy, and adhere to their patent, lb dearly obtained

and i'o long enjoyed by undoubted right in the fight of

God and men." And then refolved to raife a number not

.<EXX:eeding two hundred men, at the charge of the colony,

for his Majefly's fervice againft the Dutch. The men were

raifed -, but the place furrendering on articles, no orders

were given for them to march,,* The court in the next place

confidered of his Majefty's letter of 1662, and repealed the

law relating to the admiffion of freemen, and inftead of it

provided another that allowed Englilh fubjeds, being free-

iiolders, rateable to a certain value, certified by the minif-

ter of the place to be orthodox, and not vicious in their

lives, to be made freemen, although not members of the

church. The other parts of the letter were referred untij

che commifiioners' return.

They agreed upon an addrefs to the King, fetting forth

the purchafe of the foil from the council of Plymouth—the

charter from King Charles the Firft—the great charge they

had been at in tranfporting themfelves and families, in

purchafing lands of the natives, and fettling the colony—his

A'lajefty's explicit confirmation of their privileges, &c.

They then exprefs their grief in having four perlons fent

over, one of them
-f-

their known and profelied enemy, with

fuch extraordinary powers, by means whereof they were

like to be fubjected to the arbitrary power of ftrajigers,

proceeding not by any eftablifhed law but their own dif-

cretion ; and being thus fubjefted to complaints, appeals,

and the determinations of new judges, the government and

adminifcration v/ould be made void and of no effcdt j and

although they had but tafted of the words and aftions of

the gentlemen, yet they had enough to fatisfy them that

the powers given by the commiflion would be improved to

the

* Thomas Clark and Jolin Pynchon, as commifiioners from MafTichufetts,

atfeiifled the King's commiffionfi-s to Manhadoes. The Manhadoes furremJered

the 27th Au>c. 1664, the inhabitants becoming EngUlli fubjeds and being left in

the enjoyment ot their eftates and many of their privileges ; Stnyvefant, the

Dutch governor* alfo becoming lubjed to the Englifli government. I have the

copy of a letter fent to him from the Dutch Weft-India company, requiring him
to come home, and give a more l..?.:jfadory account by word of mouth than he

had done by his letters.

+ Maverick.
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the fubverfion of their all ; that rf things went on accord-

ing to the prefent appearance, they muft either feek ncv/

dwellings or fink under intolerable burdens, the inhabitants

would be driven to they knew not what extremities, and a

hopeful plantation ruined ; that if any profit was expelled

by the King, or by new rulers impoled upon them, they

would be difappointed, the country being poor, and but

juft affording fubfiftencc ; that if the people fliould be

drove out of the country (for to a coalition they would
never come) it would be hard to find another people that

would- ftay long in it; that the body of the people was

fatibfied with the prefent government ; that there v/as no
government under heaven where there were no difcontent-

ed pcrfons ; that there were but few among them, and
fewer that had caufe to be (o. They appeal to God that

they came not into this wildernefs to feek great things for

themfelves, but for the fake of a quiet life. They profefs

their fubjeclion to his Majefly, and v/illingnefs to teftify

their dutiful affeftion in any righteous way ; but it was a

great unhappinefs to be reduced to the hard cafe of having

no other way of doing it but by deftroying their own be-

ing, which nature taught them to preferve, or yielding up
their liberties, far dearer to them than their lives ; which if

they had had any reafon to expert, they would not have

wandered from their fathers* houfes to the ends of the earth,

a royal donation from fo great a Prince being the greateft

fecurity in human affairs. They fent letters humbly to

fue for favour to fcyeral of the nobility, and amiOng others

to the Lord Clarendon, from whom they had an unfavour-

able anfwer.*

The Dutch being reduced, Nichols remained at New-
York ; the other commifiioners returned toBofton the 15th

of February, and acquainted the governor and council that

the next day they fhould go to Plymouth to deliver the

King's letter to that government, and defired orders miglt
be given to all the inhabitants to alfemble together the

next eledtion day : to which it was anfwered, that all were

at their Hberty j but the reafon of fuch a motion they could

not fee into, nor fliouid they encourage it, not only on ac-

count
* Appendix, No. 17,
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cc'iint ct the biifniers of the feafon, but becaufe the wives

and children ot a confidcrable part of the people, together

'^.vith many aged perfons, iiiufc be left expofed to the rage

of the natives. To which Cartvv-right replied, " that the

motion was To n^afonable, that he that would not attend to

it was a traitor.'' This was roiigli iifagc, and coiild have
no go«-)d confcquences. The commilTiuners fcnt letters in

their own name about the country, to invite tlie peo]Me to

aflemble.

Having difpatched their biifuxfs at Plymouth,* thej

went

• His Majeffies commiiTioners propofitions to Plymo'Jth jurifdidion.

WE were comaunded particularly to recomend tliefe thinges to ycu from liis

^^aje(tye.

I. That all houfeholders inhabitinge in your colonye take tlie oath of allegi-

ance. And that your adminiftrations of iufticp be jr. his Majeftye's name.
z. Tliat all men of competent eftates and civil convfjTation, tliough oi' differept

judgment, may be admitted to be freemen, and haue liberty to thoole and be
choofen offirers both civill and military.

3. Tliat all men and woemen of orthodoxe opinions. cc:rpetent eftates, know-
ledge, civil! Hues and not fcandalous, may he admitted to the facrament ci' the
Lord's I'upper, and their cliildren to baptifme [if they defire it] either by admit-
tingc them into the congregation already gatliercd, or permittinge them to gather
themfclvcs into i'uch congregations, where they may enjoy beneiitt of the facra-

ment, and that difference in opinion may not breake the bonds of peace and charity.

4. That all lawes and expreflions in iaves derogatory to his Majefty, if any
fuch havie beenc made in theie partes in the laite troublefome tymes, may be
repealed, altered and takep oH from the f.le.

The Court's anfvser.

I. To Ibe flrft we confent, it haueing been the pra<flii'e of this court in the firft

place to inlart in the oath of fidelity, required of every houlcholdcr, to be true

and loyali to our foveraigne Lord the King, his heires and fuccell'ors : alfoe to

adminifter all attcs of juftice in his Majeftyes name.
;. To the ferond we alfoe confent, it liaueing bcene our conftant praflife to

admltt men of competent eftates, and civill convevlaiion, though of dlllcrent

juiigmenf*, yet beinge othcrwife orthodoxe, to be iVeer.icn, and to haue liberty to

<.;hoofe ar.d to be choofen oflicers both civill and niilitary.

.5.. To the 4th we confent, that all lavves and exprcllions of lawes derogatory to

his Majcdye [if any Inch be found amongft us, which at prefent we are not con-

Icious of ] fhall be repealed, altered and taken ofl'the file.

3. To the 3d, vve camiot but acknowledge it to be a high favour from Cod and
from our Soveraigne that we may enjoy ourconfcicnces in point of God's wcrlhip,

^!ie main end of tranfplanting ourlelves into thefe remote corners of the earth,

and fhould moft heartily rejoice that all our neighbours, fo qualified as in that

propofuion, would adjoir.e thetnfelves to otu' focictiei a>.cordiiig to the order of

\he gofpel, for the enjoyment of the facraments to themfeivfs and theirs ; but if

through difliirent perlwafions reflecting church government it cannot be obtained,

~.ve would not deny a liberty tj any according to the jiiopolition that are truly

oonfcientioKS, altho differing from us (efpecialiy ^^here his Majellye couiniands it)

they maintaining an able preaching niiniftry ior carrying on of publtck fabbatb
woribip, which we doubt not is his Majefties intent, and withdraw not from pay-
ing tlieir due proportions of maintenance to luch minirters as are orderly fettled

ka the places where they live, uiuil tliey have one of their owne, and that in

f\'ch placcu as are capable of r.^aiataining the worlhip of God in two diftindt cor-

grega-tim\i>.
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went to the Narraganfct country, and at Warwick held

their court, made inquiry into the titles of lands there, and
made divers determinations which had no long effect, and
came privately xind feparately to Bofton the latter end
of April, and fo prevented, dehgnedly as was fuppofed, that

refpecl: which was intended to have been Ihewn them at

their arrival. Mr. Endicot, the governor, died the 1 ;:;th oi

March, 1665. Mr. Beilingham, the deputy governor,

with fome oi the ma^iftrates, alTembled as ufual, the 2d of

May, the day before the election, to prepare for the bufi -

nefs of the next day. The fommidioners defn-ed to fpeak

with them, w^hich though at firft they refufed, being no
court, yet when it was ur;3;cd by the commiffioners, it was
fabmitted to. Five v^'ritings were delivered as part of

their inftruclions. The hrft, exprefiing '' the great kind-

ncfs of the King for the colony, and his dcfirc to advance
a plantation which had given lb good an example ot fobri-

ety and indu l^ry to all others." The fecond, declaring that

the King was fo far frorri any t1\ought of abridging, that he
ivas very ready to enlnrge all the conccffions made by his roval

father in the charter, or to make any alterations for the

profperity of the colony." The thiul, " that the princi-

pal end of their journey w-as" to remove all jcalovifles tlie

King might have of the loyalty and affccllcns of his good
iiibiec>s towarijs him, or which they might have of iiis good
opii.icn and confidence in them, and his protcclion

over them." The fourth, *' that by tliis means the defigns

of wicked and f^rditious peribns would be difappointed, anfj

a foundation laid for mutual confide :\ce and fatisfacnon ;

the King would look ujjon his colony of Maflachiifetts

. -ithin the lame iiruits ot affcfdon. dutv a;id obedience to

hl:>

gre2;atlon'i. We be'rg i^rsatly inco'.ira^ed bj' his Nfajefties gracious exprcfnor.s in
his letter to xz"., ann ycur honours further afi'unance of his roya! purpofe to con-
thviie our .liberties, th.at where pla^fts by reaibn of our paucity and poverty arv
uncapabJe of fvo, it ir- not intended that fuch congregations as are aJ' '.idy i;^

bein? (hould be root;!d out, but their liberties preferved, there beinp other places
to accorrirrodate men of ditferert peifwafious in focieties by themfelves, which by
3ur knov.-ne experier.':? tends moft to the prefervarion of peace and charity.
The Ica!;tfe bctv,-een the colonies v/zs not with any intent (that -jver we heard

jf) to cuft on our dependance upon Kng'sud, a thing which we utterly abhorrs
i.tri^ating your horou:.: f? kdi'^r"- V'. for rvc fpeak as in the prefence of Co J.

N^-r'-PIyinoi'vth'- l^y order o'.' '.he p;eneral court for
.'»'iv 4. Tii6;. the jurifdift-.o;. of N^ew- Plymouth,

per me ?i ttharlel I.'orton, fecr'y.
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his perfon and government as Kent or Yorkfliire, and they
again would have the fame confidence of his care and pro-

tection as the others had, and all have great reafon to

acknowledge the good effects which by God's blcfllng

u^ould proceed from this commifllon." Thefe were given

as from his Majefty. The fifth was a mefTage of their

own, " affuring the council, in his Majefly's name, that

whatever had been granted by his royal predecefTor, or

promifed by himfelf, Ihould to the utmoft be made good -,

and defiring they might have no juft caufe to reprefent to

his Majefty any thing which Slight fecm to come fhort of

that juft duty and allegiance which might merit his Majcf-

ty's favour." They then acquainted the council with the

favourable reprefentation they had made to his Majefty of

the readinefs of the colony to have afilfted in the expedi-

tion againft the Dutch, if it had been neceffary.*

Before there was an opportunity for an anfwer, they ac-

quainted the deputy governor and the reft with tv,'o other

inftrudiions ; one, " for publiftiing the letters which had
been fent to the Kino;, with the anfwers to them i" the

other, " for laying before the commifTioners a map or plan

of the colony, that they might hear and determine all

claims made by fuch as bordered upon it." They alfo

complained of flanderous reports about the country, that

they were come to raife a revenue of 5000 1. a year for the

King, to lay iid. per acre annual rent on all improved
lands, &c.

As foon as the eledion was over, viz. on the 4th of

May, thefe matters were laid by the governor before the

general court. The commiflioners were immediately de-

fired to communicate to the court the whole which his

Majefty had given in command to declare to them, that fo

they might have their whole work before them : but they

replied, that they would not obferve that method, but

when they had an anfwer to what they had given in, they

would then prefent them Vi'ith more work. The refulai

itfeif

* Mr. Smith in his hiilory of New-Yovk fays, that Co!. NichoUs and Sii George
Carterett in tlieir letter to the Secretary of State complain much of the backward-
refs of Maffachufetts. Two hundred men it is certain were raifed and ready to

march with great expedition.
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itfelf was not fo difpleafing as the terms and manner ii^

which it was exprefTed and delivered.

The 5th the court gave their anfwer, in fubftance as

follows, referving liberty to enlarge afterwards if there

fliould be caufe, viz.

*' That they acknowledged with all humble thanks his

Majefty's grace and favour in his letters and meflages, and
they would lay hold of every opportunity to (hew their

duty and loyalty to him.
" That what relates to the Dutch being fully accom*

plifhed, no further anfvver could be expeded, only an ac-

knowledgment of the favourable reprefentation which the

commiilioners had made of the condu(5t of the court.
" As to a map of the colony, it was preparing, and they

Ihould foon have fatisfadion therein.

" That his Majefty's letters had been laid before the

court, and fo had the papers received from the commif-
fioners, and copies were fpread about the country, and if

the commiflioners defired any further publication they
would endeavour their fat isfad ion.

*' That they were willing to advife with the commif-
fioners upon the beft way of putting a Hop to ail falfe ru-

mours ; and finally, that their confidence of his Majefty's
* grace and favour and royal intentions to them, being fur-

ther cherifhed by the commif?ioners, would undoubtedly
draw from them more ample expreflions and demonftrations

of duty, loyalty and good affection to his Majefty, accord-

ing as by their patent they were bound."

To this anfwer the commiflioners replied.

That to the preface " they defired the court to improve
the liberty referved of enlarging, &c."
To the firlt head, " that the opportunity they feemed

fo willing to lay hold of was now brought to their hands/*

To the fecond, " that nothing further was necelTary."

To the third, " that many things of great moment
could not be ilfued until a perfed map was had.**

To the fourth, " That they would not aggravate any
negled, but they hoped the general court by pradical af-

fvirtions of duty would give bis Maje% iktisfat^ion upou
the

Vol,. L P
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the points contained in the letter of 1662, which had fa

long llept in fomc hands,"

To- the fifth, " the}?- were fully perfuaded the printing the

refults and conclufions which Ihould be made on his Ma-^

jefty's part, and the part of the colon]^, would filence ail

thofe falfe and malicious reports which they expefted

Ihould be inquired into."

To the conclufion, " that altho' their patent laid them
under peculiar oWigation, yet it did not circumfcribe all

that duty and allegiance which was due to his Ivlajefty

from natural born fubjedts, and which they themfelves in

former papers had more fully exprefled."

The fame day the commiffioners communicated other

parts of their inftruftions, viz.

" That they Oiould inform themfelves of the flate of the

neighbouring Indian Princes, and inquire what tre'iities had
been made between them and any of the King's fubjefts,

and if there had been any failure on the part of any of his

Majefty's fubjefts, the commiffioners fliould take effectual

courie that reparation and fatisfaclion be made for any in^

jury fuftained thereby, and ufe all Vv ays.and means to let

thofe Princes and other Indians know of his Majefty's

charge, &:c."

The commiffioners informed the court of great coni"

plaints received from the Narraganfet Indians, and defired

to be advifed how they fhould attain a true ini'ormation,

that they might do juilice and give the King a juft ac-

count, &:c.

I
" That they fnould make due inquiry what progrefs had

been towards tlie foundation and maintenance of any col-

lege or fchools for the education of youth and convcrfion

of infidels, the King having taken abundant fatisfaftion in

the accounts he had received of the defigns of the colony

herein, which he hoped would draw a bleffing upon all

their other undertakings."
*' That they fliould not give too eafy an ear to clam-

ours or accufations againft fuch as then were, or had been,

in places of government, except from men of equal condi-

tion, and then they fhould proceed to examine and deter-

mine, according to the rules of juftice, without refped of

perfons or opinions." '* That
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" That they fliould not receive any complaints againft a

tnagiftrate, except for fomething done againft equity or a-

gainft the charter, nor interrupt the courfe of juftice be-

tween party and party, except the proceedings Ihould be!

cxprclHy contrary to the rules prefcribed by the charter, or

the matter in difference arofe from fome expreflion or

claufe in fome grant under the great feal. In thofe cafes

to examine and proceed according to juftice."

Upon the fubjed of this inftruftion the commiffioners

acquainted the court, " they had received many com-
plaints fronl the Englifli of hard meafure in feveral kinds,

one more efpecially which they offered to communicate,

and dared not refufe to examine it, but had fo much ref-

peft to the authority in the feveral colonies that they would
leave it to the choice of the court whether it fliould be

heard at Providence in Rhode Ifland, "or at Bofton, either

at that time, or after the commiffioncrs' return from the

eaftward where they were going." This referred to a crim-

inal profecution againft one John Porter, jun. to whom
they had granted a warrant of proteftion, as it u^as termed.

" That in due ieafon they fhould inquire how far the

particulars required by the King's letter of 1662 had been

complied with," as,

ift, " That all perfoiis take the oath of allegiance."

2d, " That all procefs and adminiftration of juftice be
performed in our name."

3d, " That fuch as defire to ufe the book of common
prayer, be permitted fo to do without incurring any penal-

ty, reproach, or difadvantage, it being very fcandalous that

any perfons fliould be debarred the exercife of their reli-

gion according to the laws and cuftonis of England, by
thofe who were indulged with the liberty of being of what
profeffion or religion they pleafed."

4th, " That perfons of good and honeft converfation

might enjoy the privilege of choofmg and being chofe
into places of government and the like."

The'commiffioners defired they might be enabled to

give -the King fuch information as fliould be fully fatis-

facloirv.

The
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The 8th of May they delivered three other writings as

parts of their inftrudlions, viz.

*' That they fliould duly inquire whether any perfons

attainted of high treafon now refide there, or have been
entertained there, and by whom, and what is become of

them, and endeavour to caufe them to be appreiiended

and fcnt to England."
** That they lliould take care that fuch orders be eftab-

liflied as that the a6t of navigation be punctually obferved,

it being of infinite concernment, and what the hearts of

the whole nation were fet upon, but had been evaded,

under pretence that acls made in the aflcmbly there dur-

ing the late rebellion were in force notwithilanding the

aft of parliament ; an allertion the King would not fuffer

to be made y. but that all fuch ads of allembly Ihould be
repealed, taken off the files, and no more remain upon re-

cord ; and that they Ihould caufe juftice to be done to

Thomas Dean, who had been denied it in a prolecution

mpon the act of parliament."

The eomniiffioners defired a book of the colony laws,

that they might examine, &c, and that any laws contrary

to this ad might be declared null.

*' That they fnould inform themfelvc? of the whole
frame and conftitution of government, ci\ll and ccclefiafti-

cal, the yeariy taxes and impofition^, the Ihipphig, the mi-
litia,, horfe and foot, fortified towns, and forts, &c."
They defired fome perfons might be appointed to draw

up an information of all thofc particulars^ to fitisfy his

Majefty's defires.

Before the court gave artfwer to thefe papers, they fcnt a

meflagey-May 9th, to the commrfiioners, to acquaint them
that t\\Q. court apprehended tlieir patent to be greatly in-

fringed by the warrant granted to John Porter : upon
which the commiSoners defired a conference with a com-
mittee, that the court might ha^'e better information j

which was agreed to, and held the 1 ith.

The commifiioners aflerted, that they v/ere to be juflified

by their commiflion in what they did, and that the char-

ter was not infringed. The committee urged, " that the

general court had full power and autliority to make laws,

and
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and provide for the executjiofi of them : they were very

ready to give an account to his Majefty of all their pro-

ceedings, whenfoever he required it ; but it would be an

infuperabie burden if the colony mufb be brought upon a

level, and {land with every criminal upon whom fentence

had been paffed, at the bar of another tribunal^ which their

charter knew nothing of.*' The commiffioners being

a/ked, " Whether they propofed a jury fhould pafs upon
thefc and the like cafes ? they replied, no, theirs was a

commiffion of oyer and terminer. Whether they would
admit of new evidence ? yea>'/ The committee then fur-

ther urged, " that they efteemed it their greateft unhap-

pinefs to be held to give up their privileges by charter, and

the rights of Englilhmen, or elle be accounted ynong fuch

as denied his Majefty's authority." The commiflioners

neverthelels infifted upon their own authority, and required

a. fubmifiion to it. The court then proceeded to give

anfwer to the other inftruclions which had been commu*-
nicated.

To that which relates to the Indians, called the fifth

inftru(5tion, they faj', *'that they have been too long ac-

<|uainted with the falfehood of the Narraganfet and other

Indians, to wonder that they (liould complain of injuries

when they themfelves were the aggrefibrs ; that all matters

relating to the Indians had been managed by the corn-

miffioners of the united coiojiics, and their records might

be examined/'

To the next or fixthlnftrudion ; " That there is a fmall

college at Cambridge, from which, they might fay without

boafting, more than an hundred able preacherSj phyficians,

and other uleful perfons, had iiTued ; for the particulars

of the foundation and benefaftions they referred to the

prcfident and fellows j that the country was w^ell provided

with fchools
J that there was alfo at Cambridge a fmall

fabric of brick for the ufe of the Indians, built by the

corporation in England, in which there were then eight

Indian icholars, one of which had been admitted into

college ; that there were fix towns of Indians in the jurif-

didion, profefling the chriftian religion ; that they had
fchools to teach the youth to read and write, and perfons

appointed
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appointed to inftruft theni in civilit}' and religion, who
had orders to wait upon the commffioners and ihev<j them
the towns and manner of life of the Indians, if it ihould

be defired."

To the propofition upon the 7th and Sth inftrudions,

by which an offer is made of the choice of a place, for

hearing and determining complaints, they fay, " that hear-

ing and determining appeals from their judgments is in-

confiftent with their charter ; ncverthelefs, as they defired

to be doers of truth and righteoufnefs, and not to fliun

the light, if the coramifTioncrg would be pleafed to impart

the complaints that had been brought againft the govern-

ment, they hoped to be able to give fuch anfwer as fliould

fatisfy his Majefty that their adions had been confonant to

reafon and equity, and not fuch as evil-minded men had
reprefented them."

To the ninth, touching his Majefty's letter of June,
1662, they fay, " that they had endeavoured formerly to

fatisfy his Majefty's expedations, &c. and now further fay,

touching the oath of allegiance, that in Auguft laft the

court by a public declaration exprefled their refolution,

God affiftins;, to bear faith and true allegiance to his

Majefty, and to adhere to their patent, the duties and priv-

ileges thereof; that many now in authority, and alfo many
of the common people, had taken the oath of allegiance

before they left their native country ; and they had order-;

ed that the oath, in the form prefcribed by the colony law,

fliould be taken by all freemen and all other hcufholders."*
" And touching civil liberties, they obferved the quali-

fications mentioned in his Majefty's letter,'^- orderly evi-

denced to them,i as appeared by their late law and pracr

tice thereupon."
" And as to ecclefiaftical privileges, they had commended

to the miniftry and people here the word of the Lord for

their rule." To
* The oath was in this form :— «< Whereas I, A. B. am an inhabitant within

tliis jurifdiclion, confidering how I ftand obliged to the Kinj;'s Majcftyi his heirs

and iuoceflbrs, by our charter and the government eftablilhed therebji do fwesr
accordingly, by the great aind dreadful name of the ever-living God, that 1 wiH
bear faith and true allegiance to our fovereign Lord the King, his heirs autl

fucceiror:.. So help me God."

+ Orthodox in religion, and not vicious in their lives.

+ JPy certificate from the minifter.
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To the next or tenth inftrudlon :' *' That they knew
cf no perlons attainted of high trcafon who liad arrived

here, except Mr. Whaley and Kir. Gofte, and they before

the a(5t of parliament, aild they departed this jurifdicllon

the February following .; and a proclamation againft them
coming foon after by way of Barbados, the court fent two

gentlemen, Mr. Kellond and IMr. Kirke, after them to

.Connecticut and Newr-FIaven to apprehend them."

To the eleventh infcmLtion they fay, " The ad: for

trade had been for Ibme years obferved here ; that they,

had been mifreprefented to his Majefty, the ad; not having

in any inftances that they knew of been greatly violated,

and fuch laws as appeared to be againft it were repealed,

and that juftice had been done in the cafe of Thomas
Dean, as they would find upon inquiry."

• To the twelfth :
" For the form of their conftitution

they refer to their patent. The annual ordinary charges ot

government ^vere about 1200I. For their eccleliaftical

conflitution, they had none impofed by civil authority ;

all that was enjoined by that, was attendance on public

worlhip on Lord's days and other occafional days. The
people who maintained, alfo chofe their minifters, whofe
adminiftrations were known, and they hoped confbnant to

the word of God j and if any deviated, in fuch cafe they

made ufe of a fynod and the civil authority. The mihtia

confifted of about four thoufand foot and four hundred
horfe ; more might be in the lifts, but aged and infirm

were excufed. They had a fort or keep at the entrance of

Bofton harbour, with five or fix guns, two batteries in the

harbour, and one at Charleftown. The number of their

fhips and veiTels as follows, about eighty from 20 to 40
tons, about forty from 40 to 100 tons, and about a dozen
fhips above 100 tons."

Thefe papers were delivered to the comm/iffioners on
the 16th of May, and on the i8th they made their reply.

" They were forry to find by the court's anfwer to the

9 th and 8 th inftrudion, that they put more value upon
their own conceptions, than the wifdom of the King, in

interpreting the charter. Thecommiffioners would reduce

all the difcourfes iipon this head to one queftion : Do you
' acknowledge
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icknowledge hiu Majefty's commiiTion, wherein we are

nominated commifiioners, to be of full force to all the

purpofes therein contained ?'*

To their anfwcr to the 9th inflruiftion thecomn-sffioners

reply, " That the court had been fo far from endeavouring

to give his Majelly fatisfaftion, by obferving what he re-

quired, that they had even complained of his Majefty for

enjoining them, and for the commiffion given to inquire

whether they had obferved them or not ; that they pro-

fefTed highly to prize the King's favour, and yet in the

fame paper refufe to do what the King required, viz. that

all who came into the colony fliould take the oath of

allegiance, making provifoes not exprefled in their cha ter,

and fo curtailing the oath. That the end of the firft

planters* coming over, as the court exprefled in their ad-

drefs, 1660, was liberty of confcience, and yet it ivas de-

nied to thofe for whom the King required it. That they

had tentered the King's qualifications for freemen, by fuf-

fering none to be made fuch who were not church mem-
bers, unlefs they paid ten {hillings to a fmgle rate, which

not one church member in a hundred did pay j and al-

though they commend the word of the Lord to the min-

iftry and people for their rule, yet it was with a provifo

that they have the approbation of the court. The com
iiiiflioners fuppofed the King and his council and the

church of England underftood the word of God as well as

the MafTachuletts corporation. They feared thefe anfwers

would highly offend the King, and advifed to an ingenu-

ous and free confent to what he defired."

On the 19th of May the court by a mellage to the com-
mifiioners defired to be excufed from a direft anfwer to the

queflion, " whether they acknowledged his Ma.jefty's com-

mifTion," &c. and chole rather to plead his Majefly's char-

ter, and his fpecial charge to the commiflioners not to dif-

turb them in the enjoyment of it : they were ready to give

fuch an account of their proceedings as that the commif-

iioners might be able to rcprefent their perfons and adlions

to his Majelly.

The commiffioners, by a meffage on the 20th, infifted

on a dired: anfwer to their queftion ; and ow the 22d the
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court declared, that it was enough for them to give their

fcnfe of the powers granted to them by charter, and that

it was beyond their line to determine the power, intent or

purpofe of his Majefty's commiflion.

On the 2 5d the commiffioners informed the court, that

fince they had been pleafed to fend them a more dubious

anfwer than the former, that they might difcharge tiieir

duty to his Majefty, fhey intended to fit to-morrow mcr*

ning, at the houfe of Capt. Thomas Breading, as his Maj-
efty*s commiffioners, to hear and determine the caufc of

Mr. Thomas Dean and others, againft the governor and
company and Jofhua Scottow merchant, defendants; and

that they thought proper to give this notice, and cxpc(^lcd

that they would appear by their attorney to anfw^r to the

complaint. They fent at the fame time a fummons to

Jofliua Scottow. The court thereupon drew up a declar-

ation, which they fent to the commiffioners ; but they not

receding from their purpofe, when the time appointed for

their meeting was come, the court ordered the declaration

to be publiihed by found of trumpet, ia the following

words

:

*' Whereas In tlie debate and conference had between

this court and Col. Richard Nichols, Sir Robert Carr,

knight, George Cartwright and Samuel Maverick efquires,

his Majefty's honourable commiffioners, we have pleaded

only the maintenance of his Majefty's authority in the

government of the people of this colony according to the

rules and prcfcriptlons of his charter under the great feal

of England, the full and peaceable enjoyment whereof his

Majeity hath given good allurance of to all his loynl fub-

jefts of this place, giving fpeciai charge to the above-^

named gentlemen not to difturb us therein ; yet accounting

it our duty to God and his Majefty, by all lawful ways

and means, to give full fatisfaciion unto his Majefty touch^

ing all fuch cales and complaints againft xis as in his wif-

dom and prudence he Ihall f6e feafon to take cognizance

of; we have fundry times in our conferences both by word
and writing tendered unto the abovefaid gentlemen our

rcadinefs to prefent unto them a full and clear account of

|h? grounds of our proceedings in any cafe, matter or

cornplaint

k
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complaint that thcmfelves fhall fee meet to inquire into,

v/hereby they may be enabled to reprefent the matter,

truly to his Majefty, his Majcfty's letters to this colony of

April 23d, 1664, expreiily declaring tliis to be his principal

end in fending hither the abovefaid gentlemen in fuch a

capacity, and that for fuch pious and good intentions as is

therein more particularly declared, and not in the leaft to

infringe our charter or any the privileges thereof.

*' All this notvv'ithftanding, the abovefiid gentlemen not

refting fatisfied with thefe our tenders and propofals

made unto them (wherein we have endeavoured to anfwer

his Majcftv's jufl: expectation) contrary to the exprefs

charge of his Majefty unto them, they have by warrant

under three of their bands given protection to John Por-

ter, jun. an high oflcndcr againft God, his Majefty's au-

thority, laws, and the peace of his good fubjedts here (who
breaking prifon made his efcape out of the hands of jufticc)

and that before any Jlgnification to the government of this

place of any complaint made againft them, their fentence,

or proceedings againft the faid Porter, and rcvqulring all

officers, as well military as civil, to be obfcrvant to them
therein. And although this court have expreffed their

fenfe of this aft, in conjundtion with fome other of their

propofals, to be an infringement of our privileges granted

us by his Majefty's royal charter, yet they have not

withdrawn their protection of the laid. Porter, but have

proceeded to fummofi, as well the governor and company
of this his Majefty's colony, as alfo particular perfons, to

appear before them, to anlwer to the complaint of Thom-
as Dean and others for injuftice done unto them. The
fubmiffion unto which proceedings of theirs being, as we
apprehend, inconfiftent with the maintenance of the laws

and authority here, fo long enjoyed and orderly eftabliflicd

under the warrant of his Majefty's royal charter, the up-

holding whereof being ablblutely nccefiliry for the peace

and well-being of his Majefty's good fubjedts here

This court doth, therefore, in his Majefty's name, and by
his authority to us committed by his royal charter, declare

to all the people of this colony, that in obfervance of their

duty to God ai:d to his Majeily. and to. the truft commit-
ted
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ted unto us by his Majefty's good fubjeds in this colony,

we cannot confent unto, or give our approbation of the

proceedings of the abovefaid gentlemen, neither can it

confift with our allegiance that we owe to his Majefty to

countenance any who Ihall in fo high a manner go acrofs

to his Majefty's dired: charge, or fliall be their abettors or

confentors thereunto. God fave the King.

By the court, Edward Rawfon, fecr'y."

' After the publifhing of this declaration the conimif-

(ioners fent the following writing to the coua't,

*' Gentlemen,
" We thought when we received our commiflion and

inftru(ftions that the King and his council knew what was

granted to you in your charter, and what right his Majefiiv

had to give us fuch commiflion and commands. And we
thought the King, his Chancellor,* and his Secretary, had
fufficiently convinced you that this commiffion did not in-

fringe your charter. But fince you will needs mifconftrue

all thefe letters and endeavours, and that you will make
ufe of that authority which he hath given you to oppofe

that fovereignty which he hath over you, we iliall not lofe

m.ore of our labours upon you, but refer it to his Majefty's

vvifdom, who is of power enough to make himfelf to be

obeyed in all his dominions ; and do affure you, that we
fliall not reprefent your denying his commiffion in any

other words than yourfelves have expreffed it in your fev-

eral papers under your fecretarj^'s hands. But for the bet-

ter manifeftation of the tranfaftions between us, and for

the fatisfadlion of all concerned in thefe parts, we defire

that you will caufe his M?jefty's commiflion to us, his

Majefty's letters of June 2Sth, 1662, of April 23d, 1664,

of Febrilary 25th, 1664, by Mr. Secretary Morrice, and
all thofe papers we have given into the court, and yours

£{0, may be printed and publiOied.

^,T- ^z- Richard Nichols, Robert Carr,
' ^ "^^ ^' Geo. Cartwright, Sam. Maverick.

To the general court of his Majefty's ,

colony of the MafTachufetts.

"

' The
* This,refers to the chancellor'^ letter.
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The commiffioners at the fame time laid before the

court propofais for amendments or alterations of the laws,

to the number of twenty-lix.

The court the fame day acquainted the commiffioner?,

that they Ihculd be ready, by writing or conference, when-
ever the cbmmifTioners pleafed, to lay before them the

grounds and reaibns of their claim and exercife of jurif-

dlc^ion in the eaftern country, that fo his Majefty might
be fatisfied of the true flate of the controverfy ; and that

as his Majefty had direded his commiflioners to examine
into the proceedings in the caie of Thomas Dean, and
caufejuftice to be done, the court had fummoned the faid

Dean before thcin, at nine of the clock the next day, to

make out the truth of his complaint to his Majefty ; and
the commilTioners were defired to be prefent, that they

might underftand the grounds of the faid complaint, and
that juftice may be done.

The commiftloners replied, the 26th, that they could

not have imagined that the court, after interruption of the

authority committed by his Majefty to the commiflioners,

would have aftlimed to themfclvcs the hearing of the fame

cafe, wherein the governor and company are impleaded, it

being unheard of, and contrary to all the laws of chriften-

dom, that the fame perfons ihould be judges and parties j

and declared it contrary to his Majefty's will and plcafure,

that the caufe Ihould be examined by any other perfons

than themfelves.

The commiiTioners broke oif from any further confer-

ence ; and all, except Colonel Nichols, went to New^
Hampfhire and the province of Main, where they appoint-

ed juftices of the peace, and exercifed divers acts of gov«

ernment, and then returned to Bofton. The court de-

clared that their proceedings at the eaftward tended to the

difturbance of the public peace, and defired a conference

with them concerning their doings there, but received fuch

an anfvver from Sir Robert Carr as determined them tQ

put a ftop to all further treaty. He told them, amongft

other things, that the King's pardon to them for all their

deeds dui"ing the late rebellion was conditional, and^de^

pended uj^or; tlit'n future good behaviour ^ and threatened

the
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the leaders or contrivers of their meafures with the punlfh-

ment which fo many concerned in the rebellion had met with

in England. They had no better fuccefs at Connedicut than

in the Maffachufetts colony. At Plymouth and Rhode*

Ifland they met with lefs oppofition. They lat as a court at

Providence and Warwick, in the colony of Rhode-'Ifland,

and fpcnt divers months in the colony, examining into

purchafes and titles of lands from the Indians, hearing the

complaints of Gorton and his company againit MaHuclm-
fetts, inquiring into the proceedings of the executive pow-

ers of that colony, and receiving ul! complaints which dif-

contented perfons were ready to offer.

Col. Nichols, by his difcreet behaviour, gained the cf-

teem of the people ; and afterwards, whillt he was gover^

nor of New-York, kept up a friendly correfpondence with

the governor and company of Maflachufetts. Carr and
Cartwright were men very unfit for fuch a truft, and by
their violent proceedings rendered themfelves odious. Ma-
verick feems to have been appointed only to increafe the

number, and to be fubfervient to the others. He had
lived in the colony from its beginning. He was always

in oppofition to the authority. Upon the reftoration he

went home to complain to the King, was two or three

years foliciting that commiflioners might be appointed ; at

length the meafures againft the Dutch at New-York being

agreed upon, the conduct of that affair, and this extraor-

dinary power, were committed to the fame perfons. He
was in the colony again in 1667, with a rrieffage from CoL
Nichols, which is the laft account given of him. Sir

Robert Carr went firil to Delaware, and foon after home
to England, and died at Briftol June ift, 1667, the day

after he landed.* Cartwright in his palfage was taken by
the Dutch, dripped, and very ill ufed. He had taken the

minutes of all their proceedings, and went home the mod
enraged ^ but the enemy took all his papers from iiim, and

he never could recover them. The principal perfons in the

colony were afraid of further proceedings. Ca]:)t.Gookins,

one of the afliftants, writes to his friend, in 1666, '"In

all probability a new cloud is gathering, :i.m a nev/

florm

• MoftWs Msmotial.
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fLorm preparing for us, which we expecfl every day.'*

The government of the colony I imagine will not be

thought culpable tor refufing entirely to i'ubmlt to the ab-

folute authority of the commifiioners, which mufh have fu-

perfeded their charter ; and if this authority had been once

admitted, they would have found it very difficult ever after

to have eje<5led it. Some part of their condudl may appear

extraordinary ; particularly their refufing to make the oath

of allegiance neceflary, unlefs with reftridlions and limita-

tions, and to caufe all proceedings at law to be more ex-

prcflly in his Majefty's name and by his authority.

From fome original manufcripts, which difcover the fen-

timents of fome perfons of influence amongft them upon
the nature of civil fubjedion, their conduct in this

and fome former inftances may be pretty well accounted

for.

They dlftinguilhed civil fubjeftion into neccfTary and
voluntary. From aftual refidence within any government
neccffarily arofe fubjedtion, or an obligation to fubmit to

the laws and authority thereof. But birth was no neceflary

caufe of fubjcftion. The fubjefts of any prince or ftate'

had a natural right to remove to any other ftate, or to an-

other quarter of th6 world, unlefs the ftate was weakened
and expofed by fuch reniove ; and even in that cafe, if

they were deprived of the right of all mankind, liberty of

confcience, it would juftify a feparation ; and upon their

removal, their fubjeftion determined and ceafed. The
country to which they themfelves had removed was claimed

and poffeffed by independent princes, whofe right to the

lordlhip and fovereignty thereof had been acknowledged by

the Kings of England.* They therefore looked upon
themfelves obliged^ and accordingly, as appeared by their

records, actually had purchafed, •4- for valuable confidera-

tions, not only the foil, but the, dominion, the lordlhip

and

* Bartholomew Sharp the buccaneer was tried in En°;]and for robbery and pi-

racy upon the Spaniards in Scuth-Amcrica) and accjuitted becaufe he liad a com-
miflion from tlie Indian Princes of Darien. Dei, of Scot's Sfttlcmeru. -^

+ Mr. ]ofia^ Winilow the governor ohPIymouth in a letter dated May ift 167^
fays •' 1 think 1 can truly fay that before thcfeprefent troubles broke out, the En-
glifh did not poflefs one foot of land in this colony, but what was f*irJy obtain-

ed by honeft pvirchafe of the Indian proprietors." - ^
•'
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and fovereignty of thofe princes; and without fuch pur-

chafe, in the fight of God and men, they had no right or

title to what fhey polTefied. The King indeed, in imita-

tion of other Princes of Europe who laid claim to coun-

tries merely from the difcovery of them, had granted this

country to certain of his fubjefts ; and the lirft planters

thought it proper to purchafe the title of fuch grantees, to

prevent moleftation from them or from other ftates ; and
they had alfo recci<ved a charter of incorporation from the

King, containing a mutual compa6t, from whence arofe a

''new kind of fubjeclion, to which they were held, and from

which they would never depart.

This was what they called voluntary civil lubje6tion,

arifing merely from compaft ; and from thence it followed,

that whatfoever could be brought into queftion relative to

their fubjeftion muft be determined by their charter. The
compad; between the King and the city of London, as con-

tained in its charter, was not the conftituting caufe of fub-

jedion in the inhabitants there, becaufe they were relident,

and from thence neceffary fubjedion remained ; but when
refidence, the fole grounds of this neceffary fubjedion,

ceafes, then it becomes voluntary, and depends upon corn-

pad: alone. By this compad they acknowledged they

were fo bound, that they v/ere not at liberty to fubjed
themfelves to, or to feek protedion from, any other prince ;

they were to pay a fifth part of all filver and gold mines ;

they were to make no lava's repugnant to the lav/s of Eng-
land, &c. : but on the other hand they were to be gov-
erned by laws made by themfelves, and by officers eleded
by themfelves, &c. But /wzvever -pkafing thefa principles

were in jpeculation^ or zvhateverfoundation they may have in

nature^ yet they could not continue to praSrife upon them, nor

laoQiild they bear the teft when adopted by EngUjJi jubjeSls . In

a fnort time, as we fhall fee hereafter, they were content

fully to comply with the oath of allegiance without quali-

fying it, and to give up other points which they had before

infifled upon ; and their pofierity, who claim by birthright

as well as charter the peculiar privileges of Englillimen^

and who enjoy the protedion, are very fenjible thaf the")

Ukewife ozv^ the allegiance cf Rnglijh jubjecis, zdiich by a gen-

eral
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eral rule of law is not confJend as locate hut perpetval and
unalienable*

The King's letter to New-Plymouth, dated April lo,

1666, highly approving their behaviour, may be I'een in

the appendix. Mr. Mavi^rick, v/ho had been one of the

comniiffioners, delivered to the governor a writing of the

lame date, faid to be a copy of a letter to Maffachufetts

from the King
j-f-

wherein he requires five perfons to be
fent to England to anfwer for the condu*5l of the colony,

and that Mr. Belilngham and Mr. Hawthorne be two of
the number. A fpecial court was called by the governor,

Sept. nth, to confider of this letter; and thoie of the el-

ders who were in town were defired to be prefent to give

their advice, A letter was agreed upon to Mr. Secretary

Morrice, wherein the court feem willing to doubt of the

genuinenefs of the King's letter, and excufe themfelves

trom fending any perfons over, fuppofing the ableft among
them could not declare their caufe more fully than it had
been already done.;};

I will finifli what relates to thefe commiflioners with a

ihort account of a profecution com.menced by one of them
againft Arthur Mafon, a conftable.

The commifTioners with other gentlemen meeting fome-

timcs at a public houfe called the Ship tavern,
|| the confta-

ble expeded to find them there upon a Saturday evening,

which would hav<? been a breach cf law ; but before he

came,

* July 15, t65i;t Capt. Richard Davenport, commander of the cattle, beinfj

fatigued with labour, laid do-vn upon his bed to reft, and was itiuck dead with
liRhtnin^. Three or f ur of the people were hurt, 2 dog was killed at the pate.

Tliere was only a waindot partition between the room where the captain was
killed and the magazine ot powder. Hi-l^bard.

+ Maverick delivered it to the governor whan he was fitting in a court of af-

fiftants for the trial of caufes, affirming it came under cover vvith a letter from
the King to Sir Robert Carr and the reft of the Commifiioners. Hup. Court Rte,

J Several perfons of Bofton, with John Applcton of IpfwicK, petitioned the

jrpiieral court, praying them to com[>ly wirh the King's ord^r, bu' they wire cen-

I'uvcd for intevtnedling ; and fome of the elders inclined that the two nia/iltrate$

ihould be fent, and thought thev ought to obey f^r confcien«;e fake ; but Mr.
Mitchcl oppoled ii, urging, that if two nught be fent for, ten might ; thai theciv-

il magiftrste was the niinifter of God for the good of the people, and fo far as hii

commands tended to their good, they on!;ht to obey ; but none wo-iid fay it was
for the good of the colony to fend away their lutcrs. Mr. Codicil's Im'.sr <3f

MS faper.

II
The oppo!2tc corner to what is called Clarice's n.ip-yard a; the north part of

the town. —
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came, they had adjourned to Mr. Kellond's, a merch*

ant, who Hved oppofitc to the tavern. Another conftable,

who h?A been at the tavern before, had been beaten by

them. Nlafon, who had more courage and zeal, went into

the comnany with his ftaff, and told them he was glad to

fee them there, for if he had found them on the other fide

the ftreet he would have carried them all away ; and added,

that he wondered they fhould be fo uncivil as to beat a

confcable, and abufe authority. Sir Robert Carr faid, it

was he that beat him, and that he would do it again. Ma-
fon replied, that he thought his Majefty's commifiioners

would not have beaten his Majelly's officers, and that it

was well for them that he was not the conilablc who found

them there, for he would have carried then^ before authority.

Sir Robert affced, if he dare meddle v^dth the King's com-
mifiioners ? Yes, fays Mafon, and if the King himfelf had
been there I would have carried him av/ay. Upon which,

Maverick cried out, Treafon ! Mafon, thou Ihalt be

hanged 'vithin a twelvemonth ! Sir Robert Carr fpake to

Sir Thomas Temple and fome others of the company, to

take notice of what paiicd ; and the next day Maverick

f;nt a note to Mr. Beliingham, the governor, charging

Mafon with hisjh treafon for the words fpoken, and re-

quiring the governor to fecure him. The governor ap-

pointed a time for Maverick to come to his houfe, and to

oblige himfelf to profecute the conftable at the next court

of afliftants ; but Maverick, inftead of appearing, thought

j)roper only to fend another note, promifmg to apj^ear

againft the ponfiiable, and charge him home, and therefore

reouired his perfon fliould be fecured. The governor

thought it advifable to caufe Mafon to recognize,' as prin-

cipal, in five hundred pounds, with two fufiicient iliretic?

in two hundred and fifty each, for his appearance ; but the

day before the court Maverick fent another note to the.

governor, dehring to withdraw his charge, being '* fatisfied

that although the word-S were ralh and inconfiderate^ yet

there was no premeditated defign in Mafon to' of^er any in-

jury to the King or his government." The governor 're-

turned foV aniwer,' " the aft;air was of tob high a nature

for him to interpofe in, Mafon being.- bou-nd c^.'cr to ani

-

' Vol. I. CL
"

^vcr"
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wer." Upon his appearance a bill was laid before the

grand jur)', wherein he was charged with mahcioufly and
treafonably uttering the treafonable words mentioned. Ac-
cording to liberty taken by grand juries at that day, they

only found " that the words charged were fpoken ;" and
Pvlaion being brought upon trial, and the words fully

proved, the court of affiftants fuipended judgment, and
referred the cau'e to the next general court, where it was
refolved, that although the words were rafh, inlelent, and
highly offenftve, yet, as his accufers and witnelles all

cleared him from any overt ad:, or evil intended againft

the King, the court did not fee caufe to adjudge him a

capital offender, but fentenced him to be admonilhed in

folcnui manner by the governor.* However trivial this

anecdote may appear, yet there are circumftances which
throw feme light upon the character of the commiffioners,

as well as that of the governor, and the jufticiary and min-
ifterjal powers of the government at that time.

The commifTioners had prevailed on fome of the inhab-

3t:>.nts of the towns in New-Hampfhire
-f-

to fign a petition

and complaint to his Majefly of the wrongs they had fuf-

tained from Mallachufetts, " who had ufurped the gov-

ernment over them i" but the iiihabitants of Dover in

tovv'n meeeting, and Portfmouth and Exeter by writings

under the hands of the town officers, declared their diifent,

and all the towns delired to be confidered as part ot the

MafTachufetts colony, as they had been for many years

before.;}; Three pcribns
|j
were alfo appointed to repair

t J the province ol Main, to fettle the peace of the towns

there, by bringing them to an orderly fubmiflion, which
was not immediately efFeded.§

I

* Sup. Court Rec. f Portfmcuth, Dover and Exeter.

+ The fecretary was ordered to ifl'ie an attachment, direded to the conftables

of D^ vet and Portfmouth: to apprehend one Abraham Corbet, and to bring liim

before the governor or niagiltrateb at Boftoii, to anfwer tor his tumultuous be-

haviour agamft the goveinment, who fined him 20I. and bound him to hie good
behaviour.

11
Thomas Danforth, Eleazer Luflier, and John Leveret, efquires.

^; Ferdinando Gorges, grandfon To Sir Ferdinando, attempted a fettlement of

the province of Main under himfelf as lord proprietor, foon after the relloration.

He obtained a letter from KingCharles, dated the nth of January, 1664, diredcd

to the governor^of the Ma-ilachufetts colony, .''.•nd council of New-England, re-

quiring*
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I have endeavoured impartially to relatC'^-the proceed-

ings between the commilTioners and the colony. On the

one hand, I think it appears that the government had

not fufficient excule for not complying more fully with

what the King required of them by his letter in 1662.

Mr. Norton, their agent, who knew the refolutions of the

King and his miniiters, favv the neceffity of it. This

would probably have prevented luch a commifiion from
iilliing. On the other hand, it cannot be denied that the

commiffion was a ftrctch of power, fuperfeding in many
refpects the authority and powers granted by the charter;

and there appears in the conduct of the general court,

upon this occafion, not an obftinate, pcrverfe fpirlt, but a
modeft, fteady adherence to what they imagined, at leafl,

to be their juft rights and privileges.* At the fame time

they endeavoured, not only by repeated humble addrefies,

and profeffions of loyalty, to appeafe his jMajefty, but they

purchafed a fliip-load of mafts (the freight whereof coft

them fixteen hundred pounds fterling) and prefented to

the King, which he gracioufiy accepted ; and the fleet in

the Well-Indies being in want of provifions, a fubfcrlptioii

and contribution was recommended through the colony,

for bringing in provifions to be fent to the fleet for his

Majefty's fervice.-f It appears by the record that feveral

towns had liberally fubfcribed, and it was recommended to

the reft not to fall fhort of what had been done by thofe:

who had gone before them., but I find no record of the

whole

<{uiring reftifuvion to be forthwith made, and quiet poflefilon delivered, or other-
wife, without delay, reafon be ihewn for the contrary. By their humble addrefs
they excufed thiinfelves from the delivery, and attempted to jjive leaions for
their conduft ; but Mr. Got-ges appointed aliicers in feveral parts of the Pjovince*
whofe authority was of fiiort continuance.

* The King having recommended, by a letter, Feb. 22d, 1665, to the governor
and council, an expedition againft Canada, the court in their anfvver to Lord
Arlington, July 17th, 1666, fay, that "having conlulted v/ith Sir Thomas Tem-
ple, governor of Nova-Scotia, and with the governor of Conneciicut (Mr. Win-
throp, who had lately been in England) they concluded it was not realible ac
jjrefent, as well in relped of the difticulcy, if not impoifibility, of a land march
over the rocky mountains and howling defartj, about tour hundred miles, aa the
llrength of the French there, according to reports."

+ This was fo well received, that a letter was fent to the general court under
the King's fign manual, dated the 21ft of April, 1659, iigniiying how well taken
h was by his Majcfty. So the letter exprelfes it.
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whole amotint. About two Iraiidred and fifty of the in-

habitants of St. Chriilopher's, which had been taken by
the PVench, arriving in the fpring of 1666, and more
being daily expeded, provifion was made by the court for

the rehef and fupport of Ibch as were iji neccffity. Upon
the news of the great fire in T.ontlon, a coHeclion was

made through the colony for the relief of fuiierers. The
amount of it cannot be afcertained. 1 have a letter from

Mr. Seaman and other dilfenting minillers in London, to

Mr. S}ms and Mr. Shephard, minillers of Charleftovvn,

advifmg the receipt of 105I. flcrling colledlcd in that

church. If others contributed in proportion, a large fum
mult have been raifed.

There had been a prefs for printing at Cambridge for

near twenty years. The court appointed two perlbns,*

in O<5tober, 1662, licencers of the prefs, and prohibited the

publiihing any books or papers which fliould not be fupcr-

vifed by them ; and in 1668 the fupervilors having allowed

of the p^rinting " Thomas a Kempis de imitatione Chrifti,"

the court interpofed, ** it being Vv'rcte by a popilh miniiler,

and containing fome things lefs fafe to be infufed among
the people j" and therefore they commended to the licen-

cers a more full revifal, and ordered the prefs to Hop in

the rpean time. In a conflitution lefs popular, this would

liave been thought too great an ;ibridgment of the fub-

j eft's hberty.

From 1666 to 1670 Mr. Bcllingham was annually cho-

icn governor, and Mr. .Willoughby deputy govenor.

Nova-Scotia and the reit of Acadie, which had been relcu-

ed from the French by Cromwell, were rellored by the;

treaty of Breda. The French made little progrels in fettling

this country. The only inconvenience Mallachufetts com-

plained of, until after the revolution, was the encourage-

ment given to the Indians to make their inroads upon the

iVontiers.- Sir Thomas Temple, who, with others, had a

grant of the country firll from Cromwell, and afterwards

from King Charles, thought he had rcafon to complain ;

and the King's order was repeated to him to give up his

forts

* Capt. Dsniel Gookijif, and Mr. Jonathan Mitehellf- the^niinifter ei Cam-
bridge.
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forts to the French, fomc pretence being made for not

complying with the firft order.

After forty years, the greatcft part of our firft eiTiigrants

had finilhed their pilgrimage, and were arrived at the place

ef their everlafting abode. Some of theni lamented their

beinf^ born too loon to fee New-Ensrland in its moll flouF-

jlhing ftate. This will be the cafe v^'ith their pofterity for

many generations yet to come. Mr. Wilfon, the firft min-
ifter of Bofton church, died Auguft ';th, i66y, in the ygdi

year of his age. He left an amiable character, and is re^

prefented by his contemporaties as one of the moft
humble, pious and benevolent men of the age. He
was fon of DoClor ^Villon, a prebend of St. Paul's,

Rochefter and Windibr, and recftor of Cliff, in the

reign of Queen Elizabeth, He married a daughter of

Lady Mansfield, and a near kinfvvoman of Sir WiUiam
Bird. It was with much difficulty that he perfuaded her

to go to New-England. After having fp.ent one winter

there without ber, he returned to England to fetch her,

. His life has been publilhed by Dr. Mather. I have it iij

manufcript by another hand. In both are related many
inftances to ftievv his prophetic fpirit. We may very well

remark upon thofe fort of prophecies, Qui bene conjiciet,

hunc vatem. Richard Mather, a learned, grave divine,

and minifter of Porchefter, died the 22d of April, 1O69,

aged 73. Charles Chauncy, bachelor of divinity, the ven-

erable learned prefident of the college, died the iptli of

February, 1671, in his Soth year.* Befides thefe, we are

not
* Jhis Is the Charles Chauncy ol whom Ruthworth in his colledlions for th^

year 1629 takes this notice: «• Mr. CJiarlcs Chauncy, miniltcr of Ware, ufmK
I'ome exprefTions in his fermon, that idolatry was admitted into the church, tha^

the preaching of the gofpel would be fupprefied. that there is much atheifm'
popery, arminianifm and herefy crept into the church, and this being looked
upon to raife a fear among the people that fome alteration in religion would
enfue, he was cjucfiioned in the hi>;h commiifion, and by order of that court the
caufe vvas relerred to the bifhop of London, being his ordinary, who ordered him
to make a fubmiirion in latin." A letter which he wrote two years before tQ

Mr- Coiton will be thought by fome worthy of being preferved.

•« Salvttm in fontefulutli.
" Good Sir,

'« My kindaft refpetls and moft loving falutations to yourfelf and your wife.

The present convenience of a meflenger ftom Ware makes mc bold to trouble
you with thefe few lines. 1 am now (by God's good hand) vicar of Ware, and
Ueiire your beft difectjon how I nja^ with gioft protit aiid edification of my

chargf
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not to omit Jonathan Mitchell, tneminifter ofCaiAbridge,

who died the 9th of July, 1668, in his 43d year, and is

always fpoken of as one of the mofl learned men and
beft preachers in his day. Mr. Davenport, who had been

mi niftet of New-Haven from the firfh fettlcment of that

colony, removed to Bofton about the 3'ear 1667, to the

great grief of his people, and againft the mind of many of

the principal perfons ot the church in Bofton, which cauf-

ed'them, fome time after, to feparate from their brethren,

and to form a new fociety, ever fmce known by the name of

the fouth church.* He died of the palfy March i6th,

1^70, in the 73d year of his age.-|-

Mr. Gorges' claim to tlie province of Main, fupported

by the acts of the commiiTioners, had encouraged the peo-

ple to withdraw from their fubjeAion to MalFachufetts;

but tli^ province, according to fome accounts, was in the

utmoft confuiion, and in 1668 fome of the principal per-

fons applied to the general court of MalTachufetts to reaf-

fume the jurifdiction over them. The court always thought

it

charge proceed in the Lord's work. I have a very large parifli and a diflblute

town to deal with (as you may well guels) ; and, which is worfe, we have little

government in the place to aflill us. The people have wanted inftrudion for

many years (lucli 1 mean as ini^ht build them up in the taith. and make them
v.'ile unto lalvation) ; beruies.tlie ]ilaces round about me are a barren wildernefs,

and lo mult undergo much oppolition. 1 have already lurtained nUqua gravamina
c^fjcientii£, to go thus tar in regard to the government and dilcipline of our
church, and am likely to undergo more in the book of articles, which we are

bound to read publicly, and to yield our alVent unto ; the article concerning the
ordination of bilhops and minifterj cloth fomewhat trouble ine, as alfo the cere-

monies which we are bound unto, which though 1 forbear niyfelt, yet I know
not how to avoid but that iTiy curate nmft wfe il I will ftand here. I pray all'ord

your vvifed advice herein. Hac j'ub JigUlo.

I Ihall be ^lad to fee you at my poor vicarage, in travjitu.; and for my part

(if Cod permit) I will not fail to fee you once a year. I pray falute Mr. johnfon
and Mr. Bellingliain with their wives in my name, and the relt of my chnftian

Iriends in your town or family, and I befeech you remember ine unto the Lord
in your prayers, and the Lord give a blefling to your peilon and labours.

Yoius in the Lord, with all hearty aJiedion,

Ware, March 15, i6i7. Charles Chauncy."

* Mr. Thomas ThacJ^er v/as the firft minifter of this church, and Mr. Rainsfordi

brother to Lord Chief Juftice Rainsford, was the fiift ruling elder. [From him
Kainsford's ifland took its name]

+ In 1667 the people at Cape- Fear being under diftreffing circumftances, a

general contributifjn by order of court was made through the colony for their

reliet. Although this was a colony fubjcdt to the proprietary government ot

Lord Clarendon and others, yet the foundation was laid, about the time of the

reftoration, by adventurers from New-England ; who fuppofed they had a right

to the foil as tirft occupants and purchafers irom the natives, and, iffuing from
Mali'achufetts, to the lame civil privileges; but they were difappointed as to

both, M^.
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it the part of good governors, as well as of good judges, to

amplify their jurifdiftion ; and, from a fenfe of their duty

to God and the King, publiQied a declaration, requiring

the inhabitants of the county of York to yield obedience

to the laws of the colony, and to choofe officers within the

fcveral towns, as they had done before the late interruption.

As this proceeding was ni^de one of the jTr.-^unds of com-

plaint againd the colony, a more particular account of it

may not be improper.

The declaration of the court v.-as of the form follow-

ing :

" Whereas this colony of the MafTachufetts, in ob-
" fervance of the trull to them committed by his Majef-
" ty's royal charter, with the full and free confent and
" fubmiffion of the inhabitants of the county of York, for

" fundry years did exercife government over the people of
" that county ; and whereas about three years now pafh

** fome interruption hath been made to the peace of that

" place and order there eftablifhed, by the impofition of
" fome, who, pretending to ferve his Majefty's intereft,

*' with unjutl afperfions and reflections upon this govcrn-
" ment here eftabliQi^d by his royal charter, have unwar-
** rantably drawn the inhabitants of that county to fub-
" million unto oliicers that have no royal warranty, thereby

"infringing the liberty of our charter, and depriving the
" people now fettled of their jufb privileges, the effecfl

*' whereof doth now appear to be not only a diflervice to
*' his Majefty, but aifo the reducing a people that were
*' found under an orderly efbabliiliment to a confuted an-
" archy : The premiies being duly confidered, this court
*' doth judge meet, as in duty they {land bound to God
*' and his Majefty, to declare their refolution again to
" exert their power of jurifdiclion over the inhabitants of
*' the fald county of York ; and do hereby accordingly,
•*' in his Majefty's name, require all and every of the in-
*' habitants there fettled, to yield obedience to the laws of
" this colony as they have been orderly publiflied, and to
" all fuch officers as (hall be there legally eflabliihed by
" authority of his Majefty's royal charter and the order of
" our commiffioners, whom this court hath nominated and

"empowered
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" empowered to fettle all affairs neccfiarv for the govcrn-
*' ment of the people there,- and to keep a court this pre^
" fent lumnier the tirft Tuefday in July, at York town, as
*' hath been formerly accuftomed ; and for that end we
*' have commanded our fecrctary to iliiie out warrants to the
*' inhabitants there in their refpeclive towns to meet to
^' choofe jurors, both grand and petit, conftables and other
*' officers, for the fervice of that county, as the law re-

*' quircth ; the faid warrant to be direfted unto Nathaniel
*' Maflierfon, who is by this court appointed marlhal of
*' that court as formerly ; and by him the faid warrants
*' are to be delivered to the ibveral conftables, to be accor-
*' dingly executed ; a due obfervance whereof, with an or-
*' derly return to be made to the court to be held as a.tore-

*' faid, is hereby inquired ot all perfons rel}3evftively con-
*' cerned, as they will anfwer the contrary at their peril.

By the court, Edward Rawfon, fecr'y."

The commiffioners appointed were rvIajor-General Lev-

eret, Mr. Edward Tyng,* Capt. Waldron,-J>- and Capt.

Pike.;}; They made return to the general court, who
gave them thanks for their good iervices, allowed and ap-

proved of wliat they had done, and ordered their proceed-

ings to l")e entered upon their records as followeth :

" Upon receipt ot this court's commiffion, wdiich is re-

" corded in the laft fefTion, we prefently appointed Peter
*' Wycr clerk of the writs ; and hearing Mafterfon, ap-
*' pointed by the court, was imprifoned, we appointed an-

^* other marlhal, by warrant under our hands ; but the
*• former marfiial being fet at liberty, the oth.er did not aft.

** The court being by law to be kept in York the firfl:

^' Tuefday of July, 1668, being the ythdayof the month,
** we repaired to York upon Monday the 6th day. Mr.
" Jocelin and feveral others, ftyled juftices of the peace,

** coming nigh to the ordinary wliere we were before the

^' door, after falutes palfed, they told us they delired to

*' fpeak with us in the morning. To their defires we com-
" plied,

» Edward Tyng was afterwards an afTiftant.

+ Richard Waldron was fpe.-.ker of the deputies, avd rcprefented Dover-

% Robert Pike was of SalilVury. He was afterwaafds one of the council name4

in the province charter.
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piled, and ^nve them a meeting, where we acquauited

them we were ready to hear what they hagl- to lay, but

not as lent to treat with them about what we had to do by

virtue of the general court's commlllion. They acq-

uainted us, that thev hiid lately reccit^'ed, in a pacquct

from Col. Nichols, his letter to the governor and niagif^

trates of the IVIairaciiufetts colony, which they dchrcd

us to read, and firfl tlicir commiiiion, the which we
read ; and having read thein, we told them that thofe

concerned the general court, and had been inider their

confideration, all but the letter from Col. Nichols ; and

that they had fent their declaration into the county ; fo

that we had nothing to fay, only that we did not un-

derhand that the commifTioners had power to make any

fuch temporary fettlement, his Majefty having before him
the cafe, for that the Maffachufetts had in obedience fent"

their reafons why they did not deliver up the government of

that country to Mr. Gorges, which was according to his

Majefty's command. Then Mr. Jocelin told us there

was not above five or fix of a town for us : to which we
replied, we fliould fee by the returns made to the court's

warrants and appearances ; and further told them, we
muft attend our commiflion, in profecution v/hereof we
ihould attend his Majeily's and the country's fervice, not

our own, and if we met with op{)ofition v/e ihould ad-

vife what to do. Many other things paiTed, but with

mutual reipecf. They faid they muft attend their com-
milnon. Weparted^ and repaired to the meeting-houle,

and there opened the court by reading our commlffion

publicly, and declaring to the people wherefore we came j

whereto there was great filence and attention. Then by

the marflial we called for the town returns to be brought

in for the eledion of alibciates ;* and returns were made
from five towns, the other two being hindered (as they

faid) by the jullices ; yet in one of them above half the

electors fent in their votes. Whilft the court was bufy

in opening, forting and telling the votes, the juftices

came, and, without doors, by fome inflrument, made
" proclamation

* The aflbciates fecni to be intended in tlie room of magiftrates, and being

joined with perloiis appointed by the general court had the lame power as the

court of magiftrjites or aOiltanu liad in the colony.
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' proclamation that all fhould attend to hear his Majefty's
' commands j upon which, orders were given to the mar-
' fhal, and accordingly he made proclamation, that if any
' had any command from his Majefty, they coming and
' fliewing it to the court, the court was open and ready to
' hear the fame. Thereupon thefe gentlemen came in,

' and manlfefted their defire that what they had fhewn to
' us in private might be read in court to the people : to
' whom we replied, that the court was in the mid ft of
' their bulinefs in opening the returns of the county from
' the feverai towns of eledlion, and fo foon as that was
' ever, and after dinner, they fliould have their defire

' granted ; fo they Jeft us, and we proceeded to fee who
' were chofen affbciates, had the returns of the jurymen
' and their names entered, both the grand jury and that
' of trials, alio of the conftables, but did not fwear any
' one, but adjourned the court and went to dinner ; in

' which time we heard that the gentlemen were going to

' the meeting-houfe to fit as an alTembiy, they having be-
*' fore ifllied out their warrants for the towns to fend their
*' deputies ; whereupon we fent to fpeak with them after

*' dinner. They returned they would, provided we would
** not proceed any further till we fpake vvith them. We
*' fent them word we did engage it. They fent us word
*' they would meet with us at the meetlng-houfe ; and
*' prefently after their marfhal and Nathaniel Phillips went
*' up and down, and at all public places publilhed a paper
*' or writing ; whom meeting upon their return, it was de-
*' manded what, and upon what authority, they had pub-
'' liihed to the people to make a difturbance ; they anf-
*' veered, they publKhed what they had in the King's name :

*' they were demanded to Ihew their order or authority ;

*' they anfvvered, that was for their fecurlty : fo refufing to
*' (liew it, they were committed to the marlhal. Then we
" went to court, where we found the houfe full, and the
*' gentlemen to have taken up our feats ; fo room being
*' made, we went up to them, and told them we cxpccled
" other things than that they would have put fuch an af-

" front upon the court, nor Iliould motion^ hinder us from
** profecuting our commiffion , we could keep the court

" elfewhcre.
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" eirewhere. Some of the people bee;an to fpeak, but we
*' commanded filence, and the officer was commanded by
*' us to clear the court, whereupon Mr. Jocelyn fpake to
" feme nigh him to depart ; lb they coming from their

** teat, we came to private difcourfe, and they infilled to
*' have their commiffion and the King's mandamus of 1666
** to be read ; we told them we would perform what v/e

*' had promifed when the court was fet ; fo we repaired to
** our feat, and they being fet by us defired that their com-
" miffion might be read, which was done, and the grounds
*' of it exprelFed to be from the people's petitioning, who
" were told that they could beft give anfwer thereto, but
" faid nothing ; then that part of the mandamus of 1666
*' which they defired might be read, was read. After which
" they defired that Col. Nichols's letter to the governor and
*' magiflirates of the Maflachufetts might be read ; but that
" not being of concernment to them there, fave only for
" information of the jufhices of what had palled from him
*' to the governor and magiftrates to whom it wasdireded,
" it was refufed ; fome Ihort account being publicly given,
*' that that which had been read, for th^ matter, having
*' been before under the confideratlon of the general court,
" they had the declaration of their intendments, in profe-
** cution whereof we were commiffionated to keep court
** and fettle the country ; which work we had begun, and,
" God willing, would profecute, to perform the truft com-
*' mitted to us ; and have declared to the people that we
" were not infenfible how at the time of the interruption

"of the government, in the year 166;, by fuch of the
*' gentlemen of the King's commillioners as were then up-
" on the place, they had manifefted their difpleafure by
*' telling the people that the Maflachufetts were traitors,

" rebels, and difobedient to his Majefty, the reward where-
*' of, within one year, they faid, fhould be retributed ; yet
" we told them, that through the good hand ofGod and the
*' King's favour, the Maflachufetts were an authority to af-

" fert their right of government there, by virtue of the royal
*' charter derived to them from his Majefty's royal prede-
*' ccflbrs, and that we did not doubt but tliat the Mafl^a-
" ehufetts colony's actings for the forwarding his Majefty's

*' fervice
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' fervice Avould cutfpeak others' words, where there was
' nothing but words for thenilolves or agalrift us. Which
done, the gentlemen Jeft us, and we proceeded to the

work ot the court, to impannel the grand jury, gave them
their oaths and cliarge, and then the ailbciates prefent we
called to take their oaths ; one of them, viz. Mr. Roger
Plailled, expreffed publicly that he was fent by the town
lie lived in ; accordingly he had applied hlmfelt to the

major-general more privately, to know how we reallumed

the government, and how they were to fiibmit to it j

which he now mentioned in public, that hemdght render

hlmlclf faithful to them that fent him : to which he was

anfwered in public, as he had been in private, that we
reaiilimed the government by virtue of the charter, and
that they were to have the like privileges with ourfelves

in the other counties. We had alfo from Scarborough

a paper prefented, which we herewith prefent to tlie

court. Then having fworn the conUables prefent, im-

panelled the jury for trials, Iworn them, and committed

what actions were entered, and profecuted to them. In

which time the gentlemen fent to defire that at our

leifurc time they might fpeak with us ; they \^nere fent

for, and prefentcd us with a paper .After we had received

it, we attended to fettle the bufmefs of the military

'officers and trained bands, and commiiTionated, for

York, Job Alcock lieutenant, Arthur Bragdon enfign

;

for Wells John Littleficld lieutenant, Francis Littlelield

jun. enugn ; for Scarborough, Andrew Augur, lieutenant

;

for Falmouth, George Inger field lieutenant ; for Kitte-

ry, Charles Froit captain, Roger Plaifced lieutenant,

John GatTjngflcy eniign ; for Saco, Bryan Pendleton ma-
jor, and he to fettle Black-point. Mr. Knight, of Wells,

th<: morning before we came away, being Thurfday the

9th of July, came and took his oath in court to lerve as

an aflbciate. The court made an order for a county

court to be held the 15th of September there at York,

and for that end continued the commifTion to Capt.

Waldron, Capt. Pike, and others, for tl>e better ftrength-

ening the authority upon the place, as by their

CGfAimiffion may aiij-iear. The ^libciates that are now in

" place
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*' place are Major Pendleton, Mr. Francis Cotterell, Mr.
" Knight of Wells, Mr. Raynes of York, Mr. Roger Plai-

" lied of Kittery. Which is humbly fuhniitted to the
** honourable general court as the return ofyour lervants,

John Leveret,
" The 23d of October, 1668. Edward Tyng,

Richard WaTdron."
1 his proceeding of Mafllichufetts was repoi^tcd and pub-

lilhed by Jocelyn* in a more unfavourable light, and as an
aA of greater force and violence. Indeed, he does not

protend that there was any oppofition made by die inhab-

itants, but only by the particular perfons appointed by the

coniniiffioners to govern there, and it always appeared to

be the deiire of a great part of the people to live under the

government of Maliachufetts.

The people of New-Hamplhite had continued in a quiet

and orderly ftate ever fmce the year 1641, There was no
perfon who had any pretence to the powers of government,

Mafon having only a grant of the foil from the council of

Plymouth ; but Sir Ferdinantlo (jorgei> received a royal

charter, granting the fame royalties, ])rivilege;> and franchi-

llvs a:i are ot right or ought to be enjoyed by the bilhop of
Durham,

• '« The province of Main, or the voiintrj' of the Troquois (Iroijaois) heretofore

Galled Lacooia or jVew-Somsrlet(hiix» is a coiany belonging to tlje graniiton of
Sir Fcrdinai'do Gorgcst ot Alhton Phillipsi in the county of Somcrfet. Tlie

("aid Sir Feriiinaiiilo Gorges did cxpiud. in piaiuiii^ fever.i! pacts of New-tngland»
above twenty thoufanj pounds Itcrling; ami, vyhen he was between three and
fourfcore yenYs of aoe, ilid pL-rfonally engage in our royal malter's fervi-e, and
particularly in the liege of Rriltol, and was plmulercd and impril'oncd feveral

times, by reafon whereof he was difcountcnanced by the pretended tonimifTionw^

fi^r foreign plantations, and his province encroached upon by the MalLtchufetts

colony, who atlumed the govern^l^;nt thereof. His Mjjcfty that now reignetli

fent over liis conimilfioners to reduce ti>em within thr;;; 'jounds, and to put Mr.
Gorges agahi into poO'eflion : but there falling u\i' . contell about it, the cojii«

niiiHoners fettled it in the King's name (until the f^^utinefs ihould be detenniit«d

before his Vlajefty) and gave commiflions to the judge of their courts, and tiie

juilices, to govern and aCl according to the laws of England, and by fuch iawi of

jfihsir own as were not repugnant to them. But as loon as the coinmiffioneiu

were returned for England, the MalVachufetts 'cuter the pioviii'-e in a hoitilc

manner with a troop of horfe and foot, and turned the judge and his alhllaats ofT

tine bench, imprifoned the major or commander of the militia, threatened the

judge and Ibme others that were faithful to Mr. Gorges' interelts. I could dif-

cover many other foul proceedings, but for fome reafons which might be givea

I conceive it not convenient to make report thereof to vulgar ears," &c. J^J^^^^
lyn'- voyn^,: to New-England, p. 199.

This Mr. Jolielyn I take to be brother to the jullice of peace mentioned in the
report of the MaiVachufetts commilTioners. He writes with acrimony, and )t%

this account as well as feveral other parts of liis voyages to New-EngUnd difcov-

txi a ftrong prejudice agalul^ the people of the. colonx*
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Durham, in the county palatine of Durham, with' power
to conftitute a deputy governor, a chancellor, a treafurer,

a mardial, ^a judge of admiralty, officers of admiralty for

ordering maritime affairs, maflcr of ordnance, a fecretary,

&c. ; and by repciitedly nominating ibme fuch officers,

and attempting to cftablifli a form of government confift-

ing of different perfons from thole appointed by MafTachu-
fetts, there were always two different parties and interefts

kept alive in that province. New-Hampfhire had been fo

long united to Maffachufetts, that the people of both col-

onies were of one heart and mind in civil and religious af-

fairs. The town of Portfmouth fnewed an inftance of their

great regard to the public intereft, and in 1669 made a

colledion, as it is termed in the inftrument prefented to

the general court, more probably a fubfcription, of fixty

pounds per annum, for the term of feven years, for the ufe

of Harvard college, to be paid into the hands of the over-

feers ; and they fay they hoped to make it more.* The
colony about this time made a greater figure than it ever

did at any other time. The report made by the commif-
fioners to the King had produced no further troubles from

England. The plague, the fire of London, the difcontents

among the people of England, caufed by their jealoufies of

a defign to fubvert the conflitution there, may well enough
be fuppofed to have been the caufe of a rcfpite in favour

of the people here. Maffachufetts governed without op-

pofition the province of New-Hampihire and province of

Main, and were beginning fettlements even further eafl:-

ward. The French were removed from tlieir neighbour-

hood on the' one fide, and the Dutch and Swedes on the

other. Their trade was as extenfive as they could wifli.

No cuftom-houfe was eftablilhed. The a(5tsof parliament

(3f the 1 2th and 15th of King Charles the Second, for reg-

ulating the plantation trade, were in force ; but- the gover-

nor, whofe bufmefs it was to carry them into execution,

was annually to be elected by the people, whofe interefl it

was
* Boniface Burton, aged 113 years, died the 13th June. 1669. Almanack

for 1673.

April 4th, 1671, Mr. Willoughby the deputy governor died. He was a great

opptjfer of the perfecutions againlt the Baptirts. Eider I'enn died the 3ct!\

September the lame year. He was a leading man in church and town aflitii?.

He is the fame perfou who was cliolen beadle in 1630.
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was that they fliould not be obferved. Some of the mag-

iflrates and principal merchants grew very rich,* and a

(pirit of indufhry and economy prevailed through the col-

ony. But a change of affairs came on foon after.

Mr. Bellingham continued governor in 167 1 and i^'j^.-\'

Mr. Leveret was chofen deputy governor both thofe years ;

and in 1673 he fucceeded Mr. Bdlingham in the place of

governor, when Mr. Samuel Symonds was chofen deputy

governor.

The fhritft union, which had been from the beginning

between the civil and eccleiiaftical parts of the confdtu-

tion, was about this time in danger of being broke, or

greatly weakened. After Mr. Wilfon's death, the firft

church in Bofton invited Mr. Davenport, the minifter of

New-Haven, to facetted him. He was then about 70, had

gone into the wildernefs with perfons clofely attached to

him, and remained with them about 30 years, and they

were extremely averfe to his leaving them ; and befides, he

was at the head of a party more ftrict and rigid than the

body of the people of the country, for he had always op-

pofed the admitting to baptifm the children of any who
were not in full communion with one or other of the

churches. It is not ftrange that there fliould have been a

party of Bofton church which oppofed hisfettlement. The
two parties in this church, the firft in rank (although the

church of Salem was the oldeft) in the country, produced

two parties, not in the other churches only, but in the

ftate alfo. A confiderable part of the church, both for

number and eftate, formed themfelves, as has been obferv-

ed,

* JoflelyDi p. 180.

+ Mr. Bellingham died December 7th, 1672. He lived to be the only furviving

patentee named in the charter. It is always mentioned as a part of his charac-

ter, that he hated a bribe. He was bred a lawyer, but, like Ibme much greater

lawyers, made his laft will and teftament in fuch a manner, that after iome years

difpute, tiie general court thought it necellary to fupply the defects of it, by
making a difpofition of his eftate themfelves. [Some controverfies occafioned by
it have lafted more than a century.] Mr. Leveret was among the junior alDft-

ants, but he had been long employed in public affairs and places of great triift.

Oliver Cromwell had made him one of his commiflioners in 1654, for the reduc-
tion of the Manhadoes. He was in England at the reftoration, and appeared an
advocate for the colony. Upon his return to New-England, foon after, he was,

chofen a member for Boilon 5 in 1664 w*s chofen major-general, and in 1665 an
afliftanr.
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ed, Into a leparatc fociety. Seventeen minifters* bore a

public teftimony againft the proceedings of the three el-

ders'j- of the firfl church in Bofbon, viz. againit Mr. Dav-
enport tor leaving liis church at New-Haven, contrary to

Jiis protcliecl principles, and againft all ot them for com-
municating j^arcels only ot letters from the church of New-
Haven to the church in Bofton, by which artifice the

church was deceived, and made to believe the church of

New-Haven contented to his diimiffion, when, it the whole

had been read it would have appeared they did not. This

tcftimony was lent to the elders the day before a public

fafc. An anfwer was given, in which the elders deny that

the letters concealed would have been evidence of the re-

fuial of the church of New-Haven to confent to Mr. Dav-
enport's leaving them and fettliiig at Bofton j the church

was only unwilling to make his diimiffion their immediate

aft. Neither the church of New-Haven nor the elders of

the church of Bofton can be wholly juftitied. There does

not feem to have been that fairnefs and hmplicity in their

proceedings which the gofpcl requires. The firft church

refuied the invitation ot the new fociety to join with other

churches in ordaining their otHcers, &c. The minifters

and members of churches in the colony were engaged,

Ibme on one tide, and foiAie on the otiier, and the conten-

tions were Iharp;]; at length the houfe of deputies efpouf-

ed the caufc of the firft church, and having at their feftion

in Ma^', 1670, appointed a committee to inquire into the

prevailing evils which had procured or been tlie caufe of

the

•'* John Allin, John Higginfon, John Wan.l, John Wilfon, Fdmiind Browne,
.'lamuel Wliitin^, fen. Thomas Cobbct, Jolui Sherman, Samuel l^hillips, 'I'Jiomas

.Shepard, Increaic Matlicr, Samuel Torrey, Zechary Symmes, Jcjhn Brocke, Ed-

ward Bulkley, Samuel Whiting, jun. John Hale.

+ Mr. John Davenport, Mr. James Allen, and the ruling elder James Penn.

:J:
Before this, viz. in July, 1(569, ^ council had been called by Mr. Bellinghani

the governor; fearing, as he (ays in ihc order, '• a fudden tumult, fnme perlons

attempting to fet up an edifice for pubiic worlhip, which was apprehended by au-

thority to be detrimental to th(? public peace." Mr. Bellinghani, it i- evident,

Was warmly engaged againit the leceders, but the council thought it beft not to

intcrpofe, and if any perlbn liad odended againft the laws, they ad'viled to proceed

againit him iii a due couple ot law. They judged it meet to declare, ' that it

was the duty of thofe who were about 10 erect a new meetia'^-houfe, to obfei ve

the laws and orders of the general court for regulating prudential affairs, &c. and

i? they did no: they Iheuld have no' countenance of authority in their proceed-

ings."
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the difpleafure of God againft the land, they reported, a-

mong other caufes, thele that follow, viz. " Declenfion
*' from the primitive foundation work j innovation in doc-
** trine and worfl>ip, opinion and praftice ; an invafion of
*' the rights, liberties and privileges of churches ; an ufur-

" pation of a lordly and prelaticil power over God's herit-

*' age ; a fubvcrfion of gofpel order; and all this with a
" dangerous tendency to the utter devaftation of thefe

" churches, turning the pleafant gardens of Chriil into a
" wildernefs, and the inevitable and total extirpation of
*' the principles and pillars of the congregational way : thefe
*' are the leaven, the corrupting gangrene, the infefting,

" fpreading plague, the provoking image ofjealoufy fet yp
" before the Lord, the accurfed thing, which hath provok-
** ed divine wrath, and doth further threaten deftruction.'*

They then take notice of the late trania*5tion of churches

and elders, in conftituting the third church in Bofton, as

irregular, illegal and diforderly.*

Several of the minifters at the next feflion of the gener-

al court prefented a petition or addrefs, acknowledging the

great goodnefs of God in favouring the land for fo long a

time with a godly and able magiftracy ; and defiring that

it might alfo be remembered that the people were led forth

into this wildernefs not only " by the hands of Mofes, but

alfo of Aaron ; viz. that reverend miniftiy which had
tranfported the ark of the covenant, the prefence of God in

his ordinances fettled in gofpel order." This being premif-

ed, they folemnly profefled that they ftili adhered to the

fafe and fober principles of the congregational way, in op-

pofition to leparation, morellian or anarchical confufion,

and licentious toleration. This profefiion they made to

vindicate their integrity and innocency from the unjuft

charge of innovation, and loud cry of apoftacy, laid upon
the generality of the miniftry, heightened by the reports

Oi the committee chofen by the houfe of deputies in their

laft

* Mr. Friiu, the minifter of Dorchefter, in his diary, vvhilft this court was
fitting, has this obfervation : '< A I'pirit of divifion, perfecuting and opprefTing

God's minifters and precious laints, is the fin which is unfeen, and none bears
witnefs againft. It is a great fm, and threatens a fword of divine wrath. God's
i"Bers fear it, and their bowels and cempaliions are moved at it."

YoL I. R
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laft fefiion, and the votes of the major part of the houfe'.

They go on and fay, that " this charge evidently appears

to be the tranfports of a party, by inftancing the bulinels

of the third church, and fo deiigning to hinder the con-

fmnmation of that work of God, in the peaceable fettle-

ment thereof in aftual and full communion with other

churches, and by mifreprefenting that weighty and worthy
tranfadion, before inquiry had been made into the ftate of

the cafe, Thcfc things were matters of great grievance,

inafmuch as an antiminifterial fpirit had thereby been

llrengthened and emboldened, the hearts and hands of

thofe who laboured in the miniftry weakened, the fpirits

of many being filled with groundicfs jealoufies and fufpi-

cions againft the miniftrations of the elders. They made
this humble reprefentation in hopes of redrefs, either by
being called upon publicly to vindicate themfelves, or by
the court's moving for a' general convention of churches,

by their elders and meifengers, for the decifion of queftions

and accommodation of differences, or byfuch other means
and meafures as to the vvifdom of the court lliould feem

meet."*

The court took this addrefs Into their immediate con-

fideration ; and having firft afferted their own authority,

and that the a6ls of the court were not liable to queftion

by -any, and that free debates were the indubitable right of

the court, they then acknowledged, that in an hour of

temptation fucli acts m^ay pafs in one court, as may, ac
cording to principles of religion, prudence and flate intereft^

be reviewed, and upon mature deliberation be reiftified, in

another i and in the cafe then under confideration, the

court thought it their duty to declare, that feveral exprei-

fions in the votes referred to in the petition appeared ex-

ceptionable i and, that the court might remove all jufk

grounds of grievance in the hearts of the reverend elders,

and that their miniilry might not be made ineifedual by

that antiminifterial fpirit that too much ran through the

country, it was ordered that all papers referring to the cafe

fliould

Signed by John Allin, Thomas Gobbet, William Hubbard, Samuel Whiting.
Samuel VVhititig juu. John Shermsiii Samuel Phillips, Samuel Torry, John Ward*
John Higginlbn, Thomas Shepaid, Antipas Newman, Edmund Browne, Thomas
'ihachert Seabara Cotton.
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fliould be accounted ufelefs, and not be Improved agalnic

the reverend elders, as having been the caufe of God's dif-

pleafure againft the country : and whereas many had taken

upon them to publiih tlie fecrets of the court in that cafe,

the court further declared, that they knew no juft caufe

of thofe fcandalizing reficftions hidetiaitcly cafe upon ma-
giftrates, elders and churches, either in reference to the:

new church in Bofton, or otherwife ; and therefore, until

they were further informed, they judged them to be inno-

cent, calumniated and mifreprefented. The court then

profefs, that they will adhere to the primitive ends of their

coming over, and retain the fober principles of the con-

gregational wayj and the praftice of their churclies, " in

their pureil and moft_ athletic conftitution."*

I have been more particular in relating this tranfatftlon,

becaufe it gives us a pretty good idea of the connection

between the civil and ecclefiaftical power ; the churches,

notwithltanding their claim to independency, being liable

to controul as oft as their proceedings were difapproved by
the civil magiftrate ; and, on the other hand, the magif-

trates, who were annually elefted, being fometimes liable

to be difplaced by the influence of the clergy in eleftions,

when their proceedings were fuppofed to bear hard upon
the liberties of the churches, for the clergy ftlll retained

a great proportion of the weight they had at the begin-

ning. Indeed parifhes were multiplied in the colony,

many of them fmall, and in new fettlements. The ftipends

to the minifters were lefTened ; and foon after this time

fome of them complained, as many curates do in England,

"•that they prophecied in fackcloth." Notwithftanding

this, as long as the charter continued, their influence la

the aflliirs of government continued, as we fliall have fur-

ther occaiion to obferve.

The war with the Indians, commonly called Pjiilip's

Vi^ar, endangered the very being of the colony; and it was

a queftion with fome, whether the Indians would not pre-

vail

* This change of fcntiments in the court was owing to the change of perfons

in the houi'e ol' deputies, there heing of fifty membersi the number of the houfe

this year, twenty only who were of the houfe the year belbre ; and this ii an
evidence of the Jvhole colony's being engaged in this difpute.

R 2
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vail to a total extirpation of the Englifh inhabitants. At
the firft arrival of the Englifh, the Indians were treated

with kindnefs, to obtain their friendfliip and favour ; but
they having no acquaintance with fire-arms, the Englifli

grew by degrees lefs apprehenfive of danger, finding by
means of corflets or armour that they were not much ex-

pofed to danger from bows and arrows of {o iimple con-

flruflion as thofe of the Indians. The quarrels which the

Indians had always been engaged in amongft themfelves

were a further fecurity to the Englifh, who on the one hand
endeavoured to reftrain them from an open war with one an-

other, and on the other to keep up fo much contention as to

prevent a combination, and to make an appeal to the Eng-
li(h, as umpires, neceilary from time to time. The Engnlh,
before their arrival, had fuch ideas of the iachems, that at

the firfi meetings refpe^l was (hewn them, in fome propor-

tion to what would have been required by the prince of a

petty ftale in Europe ; but the bafe, fordid minds of the"

beft of them, and the little authority they had over their

own fubjedls, foon rendered them contemptible. At New-
Plymouth, the governor in the firfl treaty with Maliafoiet,

in 1620, acquainted hirti that King James confidered hin^^

as his good friend and ally. This was too great an hon-

our for Maflafoiet ; he was content to acknowledge the

Knig to be his fovereign. The next year the governor

caufed the petty fachcms to fign an inftrument, in which

they owned themfelves to be fubjecTc to King James.*"

Sabje(5ls, was a word of v/hich they had no precife idea.

For near forty '\- years together, they were under no great

concern, or of no long continuance, in that colony from
the

* " Ser.t. 13, A. D. 1611. Know all men by thefe prefents, that we, whofe
names are underwritten, do acknowledge ourCelves to be the loyal fubjeds of

King James, King of Great-Britain, France and Ireland, defender of the faiths

&c. In witnefs whereof, and as a teftimonial of the fame, we have fubfcribed

our names or marks as followeth,

Oliqiiamehnd Nattawahunt Quadaqtiina

Conwacomet Caunbatant Huttamoiden
Obbatinnua Chickatawbut Apannow."

+ Alexander, eldcft fon of Man"afoiet> foon after his father's death, abo\it 1656,

was fiifpediid of plotting with the Narraganleis againft the Englilh. Mr. Jofias

Winllow, with eight or ten ftcut men armed, took him by furprife at a hunting

houfe about fix miles diftant from the Englilh towns, and carried him to the

governor. This raifed his indignation to that degree as to bring a fever upon him
which put an end to his life and plots together. Philipi his brother, a young

lad, fuccceded him. MS^
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the neighbouring Indians, Mafiafoiet or Oufamequin al-

ways courting the friendfliip of the Englifn. After his

death* and the death of his eldefb Ton Wamfutta or Alexan-

der, Metacom or Fhllip,-|- his fecond Ton, a man of great

fpirit, by his behaviour raifed fufpicions of a defign againft

the Englilh, but appearing before the court in Plymouth in

1662 he expreffed his defire to continue in friendfhip, and
promifed that he and his fucceffors would always remain

faithful fubjefts to the Kings of England, and that he

would never alienate his land«, and never make war with

any other Indians without the privity and allowance of the

government of New-Plymouth. j' The Indians within

Maffachufetts bounds were not under one general facliem,

but divided into fmaller cantons. Thefe, one after an-

other, were brought to acknowledge their rubje<ftion to Maf-
fachufetts government ; particularly in 1643,' When danger

was apprehended-from the Narraganfets, five fachems fub-

jefted themielves by the fame inftrument-jj Bc-fides rules

and orders which they w^ere encouraged to make for their

.own government, for any offence againil the Englifh they

were
* Madafoiet. juft before his deith, when he was treating for tJie fale of fome

.of his lands at Svvanzey, imifted upon it as a condition, that the Englifh Ihoulcl

xiever attempt to draw off any of his people from their religion to chriJlianity,

and would not recede until he found the treaty would break oii'if he urged it any
further. Hubbard.

\ In 1662, when Maflrfoiet's two fens were at Plymojath, the governor gave
them their Engliih names. The Indians in general were fond of having names

' given to them. Their father never took an Englilh name. Philip was charged
by the Engliih with being not only haughty, but periidious and impious. Tliey
charged him with pride and ambition, in afpiring to ttie fovereignty of a country
which he would have enjoyed as his inheritance if they had not prevented ; with
perfidy, in breaking promifes made whilft under reftraint and in the, power of
thole to whom they were made i and with impietV;, in rcfufing to receive his
religion from his enemies.

% However it may be qiieftioned whether this was a reafonable requif;tion, the
terms of it were plain and well underftood.

H We have and by thefe prefents do voluntarily and without any conftraint or

perfuafion, but of our own free motion, put ouifelves, our fubjetts, lands, and
eftates, under the governrcent and jurifdidion of the MalTachufetts, to be gov-
erned ^nd protecSed by them according to their juft laws and orders, fo far as we
fhall be made capable of underftanding them ; and we do promife^ for ourfelves

and all our fubjeds and all our pofterity, to be true and faithful to the faid gov-
<ernment, and aiding to the maintenance thereof to our beft ability, ami from
time to time to give fpeedy notice of any confpiracy, attempt or evil intention of
any, of which we ihall know or hear of againlt the fame ; and we do promife to

be willing from time to time to be inftructed in the knowledge and worfnip of
,God. In wituefs whereof we have hereunto put our hands, rhe 8th of tiie firft

^oiith, 1643-4.

Cutchamacke Nafliowanon Woffamegoo
Malkanoniet Stjuaw Sathenj
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were puniflied by the Englifh laws, and (6 likewife for any
capital or heinous offence among tl:iemrelves. The cafe of

a fquaw conviftcd of adultery was referred to the eiders^or

advice whether ihe (hould die or not. They were merci-

ful to her, a.id Ihe efcapcd with a fmart whipping. Not-
withftanding the laws to reftrain all perfons from felling

guns or ammunition to the Indians, they were generally

furniflied with both, and were become good markfmen.
In 1670 the Pokanoket or Philip's Indians were again

fufpefted, by their frequent aifembling together, by fixing

tip their guns, grinding their hatchets, and other prepara-

tions, and by infults offered to the Englifli in different

places, to be meditating a general war. The government
of Plymouth, in March, fent melTengers to them to inquire

into the reafon of this behaviour, and at the fame time

wrqte to Maffachufetts, acquainting them therewith. The
governor and magiftrates, always averfe to an open breach,

immediately difpatched their own melfengers* to Taunton,

to prevent a war if poflible, which Plymouth had intimated

that they fliould be obliged to begin, if they could not

othenvife bring the Indians to reafon. They met at

Taunton the 13th of April, where the governor
-f-

and two
other of Plymouth gentlemen"]; met with them ; and whilft

they were in conference, and examining witnefles concern-

ing the behaviour of the Indians, the governor received a

raellage from Philip, fignifying that he was at three mile

river, and that he defired the governor to come thither to

fpeak with liim. The governor returned anfwer,|| that he

was at Taunton ready for a treaty, and expcfted Philip to

come to him, nromifing fecurity. Philip refufed to move
Xintil two of the' govrnor's meirengers§ offered to remain as

hoftages, and then he declined coming into the town, and

refolved to go on as far as the mill, with all his men in arms,,

deliring the governor to come to him there. This return

was made to the governor, with further intelligence that

iMiilip was on the march with all his men in arms, and

foon after he appeared at the mill, placing centinels roun(^

a
* V'ilHam Davis, Willkim Hiidfon, and Thomas Brattle.

+ Mr. Prince. + Mr. ]ofias Winflow, and Conftawt Southworth.

jl
By old Roger Willlariis and I'ome others.

^ Mr. Williams and Mr. Brown,
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a hill near to it, but font no mefTage into the town. Some
within the town were for attacking him, but the Mafia-
chufetts commilTioners were afraid of the event and would
not confent to it. All agreed that the governor Ihould not

condefcend to go out to him. At length the MalTachu-
fetts commifTioners oifered to go out and try to perfuade

liim to come in. At firflhe was unwilling, and his coun-
fellors declared he fhould not go, but finally he confentqd,

provided his men might go with him, they to be on one
fide of the meeting-houfe and the Englifh on the other.

Philip denied that he had any further purpofe in bringing

his men tpgether and arming them, than todefend hin/elf

from any attacks which might be tnade by the Narraganfet

Indians, fome of whom had been engaged in quarrels with

fome of his people ; but upon inquiry it appeared, that he
was on better terms with the Narraganfets than ever before ;

and plentiful evidence being produced of his preparations

both of ammunition and provifions, and of parties of his

men being deftined for the attack of Taunton, Seaconk,

and other places, he was confounded, and made a full. con-

fefiion. Such improvement was made of it by the com-
miffioners, that they required of him fatisfardion for pad;

damages and ibcurity againfl future injuries. The firft was
not long infifled on j but with refped; to the latter, he was
prevailed on to deliver up what Englilli arms he then had
with him, being about 70 guns, and to promife to fend in

the remainder in a few days. A writing was alfo drawn
up, which he confented to fign, acknowledging his paft

breach of faith, and promifing future fidelity.*

The lofs of fo many guns mud have been grievous to

Philip
* " Taunton, tzth AprjU 1671. Whereas ray father, my brcther, andmyfelf,

have formerly fubmitted ourfelves, our country, and our people, unto the King's
Majefty of England and colony of New- Plymouth, by folemn covenant under our
hands, but I having of late, through my indifcretion and the naughtinefs of my
heart, violated and broken this my covenant with my friends, by taking up arms
with evil intent againft them, and that gfoundlefsly, and being now deeply fend-
ble of my unfaithfulnefs and folly, defire at this time folemnly to renew my
covenant with my ancient friends and my father's friends above-mentioned, and
do dtfire this may teftify to the weld againft me, if ever I fliall again tail in my
faithfuinefs towards them (that I have now and at all times found fo kind to me)
or any other of the Englifh colonies. And as a real pledge of my true iutentioa

for the future to be faithful and friendly, 1 do freely engage to refign up to the

government ot New-Plymouth all my Englifh arms, to be kept by them for tlieir

tecurity, fo long as they (hall fee reaibfi. for the true jpcrfoimance of the

preinif^
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Philip at a time when he only waited a good opportunity

of falling upon the Englifh. His iubmitting to the ack-

nowledgment in writing was of no confequence. Tiie In-

dians in general will promife any thing required of them,

to remove an impending danger, or to procure an imme-
diate benefit, and they regard fuch promifes not a minute

longer than it is for their advantage to do it. When
Philip was at liberty, he thought no more of his engage-

ments ; the guns were not brought in, and he himfelf re-

fufed to come to Plymouth, when required. Many ftrange

Indians reforted to him. On the 23d of Auguft Mr.
Morton, fecretary, in the nam.e of the court of Plymouth,

wrote to the Maffachufetts governor, to be communicated
to the council, acquainting him, that they had fummoned
Philip to appear on the 13th of September j that if he did

Dot clo it they had determined on the 20th to fend out

forces to reduce him to reafon, unlefs better reafon (hould

feafonably appear to them, by the Mailachufetts advice,

to prevent it ; that it was a common caufe, and they

ihould well accept of affiftance ; but it was plainly inti-

mated, that if aid fhould be refufed they would engage a-

lone. Philip happened to come to Bofton, with his coun-

fellors, the fime day the letter was received, and reprefent-

ed his cafe fo favourably to the governor and council, that,

in their anfwer to Plymouth, they urged that government
to refer the difference between Philip and them to com-
miffioners from Mafllichufetts and Connedicut.* Ply-

mouth declined this propofal, and infilled on Philip's ap-

pearance at the time propoied ^"1- but finally Maffachufetts

declaring

premifes I have hereunto fet my hand, together with the reft of my council.

In the prefence of The marie of" Philip, chief fachem P
Wm. Davis The mark of Tacafoe V
Wm. Hudfon The mark of Capt. Wiipaih T
Tho. Brattle." Tiie mark of Woui<aponkanet T

The mark of Nimrod i,

* At this time there was a breach in the union between the colonies from fome
Ttiifuiiderftandiiigs, but the next year, 1672, it was hcaled» and fome alterations

made in the articles.

+ The nature of Philip's fubjeftion to the government of Plymouth was in-

quired into upon this occafion by MaHachulctts. They fay, in their letter of the

Sth of September, " We do not undcrftand how far he hath fubjccled himfelf to

you ; but the treatment you have given him, and proceedings towards him, do

not render him I'uch a fubjedtT as that if there be not a prefent apfwering to funi?

mons
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declaring that there did not appear fufficient grounds for

commencuig hodinties, Plymouth coniented to give Phil-

ip further tin;e until the 26th, promifed him fafe condudt,

and delired commiffioners from Maffachufetts and Con-

nedicut to be prefent and give advice. Whilft Philip

was at Bofton he engaged that he would not enter into a

quarrel with Plymouth until he had firft addreiied himlclf

to Muffachufetts for advice and approbation.

The mediators met at Plymouth, and matters feemcd

to be accommodated ; Philip figned to fuch articles as it

was thought reafonablc he fhould do, and were as follows :

" We, Philip, and my council, and my fubjeds, do
acknowledge ourfelves fubjed to his Majefty the King
of England and the government of New-Plymouth, and

to their laws.
*' 2dly. I am willing and do promife to pay unto the

government or Plymouth one hundred pounds in fuch

things as I have, but 1 would entreat the favour that I might

have three years to pay it in, forafmuch as I cannot do k at

prefent.
'* 3dly. I do promife to fend unto the governor, or

whon; he fliall appoint, five v,olvcs heads, if I can get

them,

ynons there fhould prefently be a proceeding to hoftilitics ; and the fword once
cirawn and dipped in blood may make him as independent upon you as you are

upon him." Notwithftanding that in the treaties from time to time the Indians
have acknowledged themfelves fubjeds to the Kings of England, yet they ftill

retained, in their idea of fubjedlion, a degree of independency which Englilh fub-
jeds have no pretence to. The fix nations go no farther than to call the great

Ring their father. They never call themfelves fubjeds. When Philip was at

Bofton in 1671, and the letters vvliich had been received from Plymouth were
read to him, he exprelled himfelf before the governor and council as follows :

" That his predeceflbrs had been friendly with Plymouth governors, and an en-

gagement of that nature was made by his father and renewed by his brother, and
l^when he took the government) by himfelf; but they were only agreements for

amity, and not for fubjedion, any further, as he apprehends; he defired to fee a
copy of the engagement they fpeak of, and that the governor of Maffachufetts
would procure it for him. He knew not that they were fubjeds. Praying In-
dians were fubjed to Maffachufetts, and had officers and inagiftrates appointed ;

they had no fuch thing with them, and therefore were not fubjed." (Majffilei.)

In the feveral treaties between Maffachufetts and the eaftern Indians, from Sir

William Phips's treaty in 1693 down to the laft treaty of peace in i749« *'^^ ^'^'

dians have always acknowledged fubjedion to the crown of England ; notwith-
standing fuch agreements, they have remained as independent of the Maffachu-
fetts government as they were before any treaty was made with them. When
they call the King their fovereign, perhaps they have no other idea than the Six

Illations have when they call him father. It is indeed at this day of no other im-
portance than a matter of mere fpeculation, the eaftern Indians, the fubjeds of
thefe treaties, if the remains of all their tribes were coUeded into one, not de»
/'crying the name of a nation, and in a few years more they will be extind.
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them, or as innny as 1 can procure, until they come to

five wolves yearl]'.

*' 4t]ily. It any difference fall between tli^ Englifh and
myfelf and people, then I do promife to repair to the gov-

ernor of Ph^mouth to reftify the difference amongft us,

" 5thly. I do promife not to make war with any but
with the governor's approbation of Plymouth.

*' 6thly. I promife not to difpofe of any of the lands

that I have at prefent, but by tlie approbaticm of the gov-

ernor of Plymouth.
" For the true performance of the premlfes, I the fliid

Sachem Philip of Pawkamauket do hereby bind myfelf

and fuch of my council as are prefent, ourfelves, our heirs,

our fucceflbrs, faithfully. In witnefs whereof we have

hereunto fubfcribed our hands the day and year above writ-

en.* The mark P of Philip the
" In the prefence of Sachem of Pawkamauket.
the court and divers The mark

J
of Uncompan.

?i' ^^I'l^li' "r^^r"^? The mark [ of Wotokom.
the Maliacbulctts _, ^ r c ^

and Connefticut."
^he mark 7 of SamKana.

The Englidi have been charged by fome writers with

a^fts of injuftice to the Indians, which have provoked them,

and occasioned t! e frequent wars. There have been many
ir.ftanccs of abufes offered to particular perfons among the

Indians by evil-minded Engliflimen ; and the inhabitants

of fome parts of the province which have fuffered moft by
Indian cruelties may have been under too ftrong prejudices,

and by this means offenders, when brought upon trial, may
have been acquitted by too favourable juries. We are too

apt to confidcr the Indians as a race of beings by nature

inferior to us, and born to fervitude. Philip was a man of

a high fpirit, and could not bear to fee the Englifli of

New-Pl3'mouth extending their fettlements over the do-

minions of his anceftors ; and although his father had, at

one time or other, conveyed to them all that they were

poffeffed
* There is no date to the printed articles in Mr. Hubbard's hiftory of the war.

An Englilliman was found dead, having been Ihot through the body> in Ded-

ham woods, in the fpring of the year 1671 ; an Indian, the fuppofed miirderer»

was taken and imprifoned, whether executed or not I do not find, but it k?pf
the colony in an alarm for fometig!e.
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pofleifed of, yet he had {en{e enough to diftinguifli a free,

voluntary covenant from one made under a fort of du-

refle, and he could never reft until he brought on the war
which ended in his deftruction. The eaftern wars "have

been caufed by the attachment of thofe Indians to the

French, who have taken all opportunities of exciting them
to hoftilities againft the Englilh.

From 167 1 to.t:r674* we meet with no tranfadlion of

moment relative. Ito the Indians; but it is affirmed that

Philip was all' this time ufmg meafures to engage the In-

dians in all parts of New-England to unite againft the Eng-
lifh. The Indians about Hadley confelied fuch a plot.

The Narraganlets had engaged to bring four thoufand men.
This could not be done immediately. The Englifh were

ypon the watch. Some fire-arms had been taken from the

Indians. To provide fufficient arms, ammunition and
provifions, whilft under fufpicion, was a work of time.

They did not exped to be prepared before the fpring of

1676 i but Philip precipitated his own nation and his allies

into
* In May 1672 the union betvycen the three colonies, beingj renewed by com-

piiflTioners, was ratified by the general court at Boilon. They were to meet now
but once in three years, unlefs upon extraordinary occafions. The proportion of
men for any general fervice was fettled for 15 years to come as fotiows, viz. Maf-
lachufetts 100, Plymouth 30. Connedicut 60
May 22th, 1S72, war was proclaimed agaii»ft the Dutch in Bofton, in confe-

quence of the King's declaration of war publilhed in England- This was the firft

inftance of any public declaration of war in the colony. In the Dutch wars in the
' time of the Parliament and Cromwell, and in the former war after the reftoration,

yntil forces came to reduce the Manhadoes, correfpondence and commerce contin-
ued between the eolonies notwithltanding the war in Europe.

March 2i(l, 1673, the caftle at the entrance ot Bofton harbour, being of timber,
was burnt down by accident. A new fortrefs of ftone was erected, faid then to
be a ftrong work.

In Auguft the fame year, advice came to Bofton that the Dutch, after taking
feveral Ihips at Virginia, had poflelTed ihemfelves of New-York, whilft Col.
Lovelace the governor was at New-Haven, and that the Dutch force was bound
further northward. This intelligence caufed a great alarm in the colony. Th»
caftle having been dsftroyeilfnot long before, Bofton was lels capable ol defence.
The teeft preparations were made which could be made. The Dutch fleet return-
ed to Europe.

Thisacquilition was accidental, according to the account given by the Dutch
at New- York. Four Hollanders and three Zealauders met off Martinico, one fide
with French, the other Englilh colours, and prepared to fight, until by hoilting
their proper colours tliey better underftood one another. They then joined to-
gether and agreed upon an expedition to Virginia and New- York. The Dutch
Guinea fleet was intended for the fame fervice, but thefe other fhips favcd them
the trouble. MS account of a m^Jfage f>om Hartjord to Nriv- York.

A collection was made in 1672 for rebuilding Harvard-college, amounting to
J895/. 2/. gj'. The town of Bofton gathered 800/. of which lool. was given by
Sir Thomas Temple, as true a gentleman, fays Doftor Mather, as aver fat fodS
•,T the American ftiaad.
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into a war before they were prepared. Tfiis was evident

from the diftradion of the Indians in all parts of New-
England, upon the firft news of the difturbance from Philip.

They were amazed, not knowing which way toturn,fome-

times ready to declare for the Ehglifli, as they had been

ufed to do in the former contefts with Philip ; at other

times inclining to join "ivith Philip, as firft or laft moft of

them did. The war was hurried on by a.piece of revenge,

which Philip caufed to be taken upon John Saufaman, a

praying Indian. ITe had been bred up ill the profeifion

of the chriftian religion, was fome time at the college, and
afterwards employed as a fchoolmafter at Natick, but upon
fome mifdemeanor fled to Philip, who made him his fecreV

tary and chief counfellor and confidant. After remaining

fome years with Philip, Mr. Eliot, the Indian evangelift,

who had been his fpiritual father, prevailed with him to

return to the chriftian Indians at Natick, where he mani-

iefted public repentance for his apoftacy, and became a.

preacher, and conformed more to the Englifli manners tham

any other Indian. In the year 1674 Saufaman upon fome
occafion went to Namafket (Middieborough) where he fell

into company with foiT>e of Philip's Indians, and with Philip

himfclf. There he dilcovcred by feveral circumftanccs

that the Indians were plotting againfl the Englifh. He
informed the governor v.'hat he had difcovered, and told

him that if he lliould be known to be the informer it would
c6ft: him his life. It was not long after, that Saufaman
was met by three or four Indians upon a frozen pond ;

they knocked him down and put him under the ice, leav-

i^ig his gun and hat upon the ice to make the world believe

that he accidentally fell in and was drowned. When the

body was found and taken up, the wounds appeared upoa
his head. An Indian happened to be upon a hill at a dif-

tance, and faw the murder committed : he concealed it for

fome time, but at length difcovered it. The murderers

were apprehended, tried upon the Indian's teftimony and

other circumftanccs, convi6ted and executed, two of them
denying the fad to the laft, the third, v.'hen he came to

die, ccnfefling he was a fpe<5lator of the murder committecl

by the other two. This trial was at Plymouth, in June,
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1675.* Philip, enraged to fee the immediate adors brought
to puniibment by the Engliili laws, and expecting that it

would be his own turn next, being conicious that the mur-
derers were employed by him, took no pains. to exculpate

himfelf, but gathered what ftrangers he could, and together

with his own men marched them up and down the country
in arms. The Englith of Plymouth ordered a rnilitary

watch in every town, but took no other notice of the Indians'

behaviour, hoping that when Philip faw no meafures were
ufed for apprehending him, the threatened ftorm would
blow over, as it had done feverai times before. But the

Indians coming in to him from feverai quarters gave hiin

frefli courage, and he behaved with infolence, firft threat-

ening the Engiilh at Swanzey, then killing fome of their

cattle, and at length rifling their houfes.'i- An Englifliman

was fo provoked, that he fired upon an Indian and wound-
ed him. I June 24th, in the morning, one of the inhabit-

ants of Rehoboth was fired^upon by a party of Indians,

and the hilt of his fword fliot'off.§ The fame day in the

a,fternoon, being a faft, as Swanzey people were coming
from public woi-lhip, the Indians attacked them, killed

one and wounded others, and killed two men who were
going for a furgeon, befet a houfe in another part of the

town and there murdered fix more. Mafilichufetts, before

this, had determined to raife 100 men for the afiiftance of

Plymouth ; bat before they marched it was thought beft

to

* Mr. Window, governor of Plymouth, writes to Mr. Leveret, the Maffachu-
fetts governor, July 4, 1675—" I do lolcmnly prol'cl's u'e know not any thing trom
us that might put Philip upon thefe motions, nor liave heard that he pretends to
have filtered any wrong from us, fave only that we had killed fome Indians and
intended to fend for himfelf for the murder of John Saufaman. The laft that was
executed this week confelTed that he faw the ether two do the murder. Neither
had we any thoughts to command him in about it." This action of Philip in pro-
curing the death of Saufaman has always been pronounced to be a moll heinous
crime. Philip no dcubt conlulered him as a traitor and renegade who had
juftly forfeited his life. The Indians left murderers to the revenge of relationi
and friends, but punifhed traitors by public execution.

+ In 1671 he confelTed that he intended to provoke the Engliili to begin >vith
him firft. At this time a whimfical opinion prevailed, that the fide which did:

the firft execution, would finally be conquered.

t This is faid to be the firft gun. (HuiSani.J

^ Governor Winflow's letter 24th of June.
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to fend meflengers to Philip at Mount Hope* to divert

him from his defign if poflible ; but the melTengers, feeing

fome of theSwanzey men h/ing murdered in the road, did

not think it fafe to go any further, and returned as faft as

as they could with this intelhgence to Bofton. On the

26th, a foot company under Capt. Henchman, and a troop

under Capt. Prentice, marched from BoRon towards Mount
Hope, and were overtaken by another company .of 1 10

volunteers under Capt. Mofely,-f- and all arrived at Svvan-

zey the 28th, where they found Plymouth forces under

Capt, Cudworth. They m.ade the minifter's houfe (Mr."

Miles I) near the bridge, their head quarters. About a

dozen of the troop went immediately over the bridge,

v/here they were fired upon from out of the buihes, one

killed and one wounded. This action drew the body of

the Englifli forces after the enemy, whom they purfued a

mile or two until they took to a fwamp, killing about half

a dozen of them. Philip thought it beit.to quit his ftation

at Mount Hope. A day or two after. Major Savage,§ be-

ing arrived with more forces from Bofton, and a general

command, marched into the Indian towns,|| which they

found deferted, with marks of great hafle. They difcov-

ercd Philip's wigwam amongft the rell. They met with

none of the enemy. The next day they returned to their

head quarters at Swanzey. It is not my defign to enter

into every minute circumftance of the vvar.t[ The Maffa-

chufetts
• Philip's chief feat of government was at Movmt Hope, but he removed to

other pljK;es for hunting and tilhing, particularly to Namaflcet or Miiluleborough,

and he had a hunting houfe in Taunton, near a fvvannp or pond called the fowling

pond, wliich has been fince fet oft' from Taunton qnd with other lands made a

town by the name of Raynham. In 1763 a jury which went to view fome con-

troverted bounds were fatisfied that they had difcovered the ruins of Philip's

lioufe, and the hearth where he ufed to cook, covered over with earth, the coals

remaining entire to that time.

+ Mofely had been an old privateerer at Jamaica, probably of fuch as were
called Bucaneers.

J This was the baptift minifter mentioned page 209.

^ Mr. Jofeph Dudley, then member for Roxbury, afterwards governor-of the

province, accompanied him.

tl
They paffed through many fields of corn. Hubburd.

5 A letter to London mentions an inftance of heroifm in a rnaid fervant of one
Mr. Minot of Dorchellev. She was left at home upon a Lord's day in July,
when an Indian came to the door, ,and finding it (hut, attempted the window.
When Ihe perceived it flte tied two voune childre.i Ihe had with her under two

hrafs
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clmfetts government fent Capt. Hutchinfon as their com-
miffioner to treat with the Narraganfets.* It was thought

convenient to do it fword in hand, therefore all the forces

marched into the Narraganfet countrj'. Connecticut af-

terwards fent two gentlemen in behalf of that government,

and on the i5tli of July they came to an agreement with

the Narraganlet Indians, who favoured Philip in their

hearts, and waited only a convenient opportunity to declare

openly for him,
.
but whilft the army was in their country

were obliged to fubmit to terms impofed upon them.-f

As
brafs kettles, and ran up ftairs an4 charged a mnfket, but the Indian was quicker
tiun ihe wasj and fired fiift and milled her. Shs fired and illot him in the

ihouliier. He was noi fo dilabled as to give over his dellgn, bu' {he had refolu-

tion enough, as iie was entering the window, to clap a Ihovel full of live coals to

his face, which caul'ed him to flee, and marked him fo that he was known when
found dead it] the woods at tive miles diftance. The fame letter takes notice of
Cornellis, a Dutclmitn under fentence of death for piracf , but pard6ned on con»

dition of enlilting. *» He purfued Philip fo hard that he got his cap and now
wears it. The general finding him a brave man, lent him with a command of
twelve men to feout, with orclers to return in three hours on pain of deaih : he
met 60 Indians hauling their canoes aihore : he killed 13 and took 8 alive, and
purfued the reft as far as he could go for fwamps, and on his return burnt all the
canoes. The exploit took up eight hours. A council of war was called, and
Cornellis was again fenrenced to die for breach of orders, bur a fecond time re-

ceived his pardon, and a ihort time after was fent out on the like defigni and
brought in li Indians alive and two fcalps."

* " We do judge that it will be of abfelute necelTity to put all the IndJans
that are neighbouring to the Englilh to the tell of their fidelity— If they defire

our friendihip they mull not harbour or nourilh any that are our declared ene-

mies ; but in cafe that Philip or any of his men, women or children be fled to

them, that they fonhwith deliver them up, and alio that they lend hoftages for

our fecurity, and do join with us in the purfuit and conquelt of their and our
enemy ; tins we judge to be juft and equal as well as neceil'ary. We have com-
miffioned Capt. Hutchinfon to repair to Narraganfet Indians, who will bring a

Imaii party with him, and will have a view to the forces with you tor his aflift-

ance." General coun'i lutir to Maj. Savage, 'July 4, 1675.

t '« Articles, covenant and agreement had, made and concluded by and be-
tween Maj. Thomas Savage, Capt Edward Hutchinfon, and Mr. Jofeph Dudley,
in behalf of the government of Maflachuletts colony, and Maj. Wait Winthiop
and Mr. Richard Smith in behalf of Connceticut colony, on the one party, and
Agamaug, Wamplh alias Corman, Taitfon, Tawagefon, counfellors and attorneys

to Canonicus, Ninigret, Mattatoag, old Queen QTiaiapen, QMananfhit and Pom-
ham, the fix prefent lachems of the whole Narraganl'ci country, on the other par-

.ty, referring to feverai dilterences and troubles lately arifen between them, and
for a final conclulion of fettled peace and amity between the laid fachems, their

heirs and fucceflbrs forerer, and the governors of faid Maflachufetts and their

fucceCibrs in the faid government forever.

ift. That all and every of the faid fachems (hall from time to time carefully

. feize, and, living or dead, deliver unto one or other of the abovefaid governmenis
all and every of Sachem Philip's fubjects whatfoevcr that ihall come or be found
within the precindt of any of their lands, and that with grciteft diligence ajid

faithfulness.

2d. That they fhall with their utmoll ability ufe all adls of hoftility againftthe
ferid PhilJp and his fubjeSts entering his l*nds or any other lands of the Engliih, to

kil\
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As foon as the treaty was finldied, the forces left the
Narraganfet country, and came to Taunton the 17th in

the evening. Hearing that Philip was in a fwamp at Po-

caffet,

kUl and deftroy ttfe faid enemy, until a cefTation from war with the faid enemy
be concluded by botli the abqvefaid colonies.

3d. That the faid fachems by themlelves and their agents fliall carefully fearch
out and deiiver all llolen goods whatfoever taken by any of their fubje6ls from
the Englifb, whether formerly or lately, and fhall make full fatisfadion for all

wrongs or injuries done to the eftate of any of the fubjedls of the feveral colonies
according to the judgment of indifferent men in cafe of dilVatisfadion between the
offenders and the oltended parties, or deliver the offenders.

4th. That all preparations for war or asSs ot hoftility againil any of the Englifti

fubjeds, fball forever for the future ceafe, together with all manner of thefts, pil-

ferings, killing of cattle, or any manner of breach of peace whatfoever. (hall with
utmoft care be prevented, and inftcad thereof, their ftrength to be ufed as a guard
round about the Narraganfet country tor the Englilh inhabitants' fafety and fecu-
rity.

5 th. In token of the abovefaid fachems reality in this treaty andconclufion, and
for the fecurity of the feveral Englilli governments and fubjedls, they do freely de-
liver unto the abevefaid gentlemen, in behalf of the abovefaid colonies, John
Wobequob, VVeochin, Pewkes, Wenevv, four of their near kinfmen and choice

friends, to be and remain as hoftapes in feveral places of the Englifh jurifdidion,

at the appointment of the lionourable governors of the abovefaid colonies, there to

be civilly treated, not as prifoners, but otherwife at tl.eir honours* difcretion, un-
til the abovefaid articles are fully accompliihed to the fatisfadion of the feveral

governors, the departure of any of them in the mean time to be accounted a
breach of the peace of thefe prelent articles.

6th. The faid gentlemen, in behalf of the governments to which they do belong,

do engage to every of the faid fachems and their fubjeds, that if they or any of
them Ihall feize and bring into either of the abovefaid Englilh governments, or to

Mr. Smith, inhabitant of Narraganfet, Philip fachem alive, he or they fo deliv-

ering ftiall receive for their pains, forty trucking cloth coats ; in cafe they bring

his head, they (liall have twenty like good coats paid them ; for every living ftib-

jedof faid Philip, fo delivered, the deliverer fhall receive two coats, and for every

head one coat, as a gratuity for their fervice herein, making it appear to fatif fac-

tion that the heads or perfons are belonging to the enemy, and that they are of

their feizure.

7th. The faid fachems do renew and confirm unto the Englilh inhabitants or

others, all former grants, fales, bargains or conveyances of lands, meadow, tim-

ber, grafs, ftones, or whatever clfe the Engliih n)ay have heretofore bought, or

quietly polTcU'ed and enjeyed, to be unto them and their heirs and affigns forever,

as alio all former articles made with the confederate colonies.

Laftly. The faid counfellors and attorneys do premeditately, feriouflyi and

With good advice, covenant, conclude and agree all abovefaid folemnly ; and call

Cod to witnefs, they are, and fliall remain true friends to the Englifli govern-

tnents, and perform the abovefaid articles pundually, ufing th.eir utmoft endeav-

our, care and faithfulnefs therein. In witnefs whereof they have let their hands

«nd feals. Petaquamfcot, July i5> 1,675.

Signed, fealed and delivered in the Tawagefon his mark C
prefcnce of us under-written» ^
being carefully interpreted to ths Taytfon his mark yJ
faid Intlians before fealingi .

-7-

Daniel Henchman Agsmaug his mark /

Thomas Prentice Wamp.1i alias Corman Vf
Nicholas Page . IjLi m.ark

Jofeph Stanton interpreter

Henry Hawlaws
Fecoq Buckow
job Ncir" ' •
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caflet, the MaiTachuretts and Plymouth forces joined, and
arrived at the fwamp the iSth, which they relblutely en-

tered. They found about one hundred wigwams empty.

The enemy had deferted them, and retired deeper iuto the

fvvamD. The EneliQi followed, but in diforder, which was
inevirable, penetrating a thick fwamp. They found they

were in danger one from another, every man ilring at every

bufh he law (hake. Night coming on, it was neceffary to

retreat. They loft fifteen men. How many they killed

of the enemy is uncertain. It was an unfuccefsful attempt,

and the more unfortunate becaufe, as they were afterwards

informed, Philip was in fuch diilreis that if they had fol-

lowed him half an hour longer he would have furrendered

hnnielf and his men, which would have put an end to the

war.* This difappolntment encouraged the Indians in

other parts of New-England to follow Philip's example^

and begin their hoftilities againfl the Englilh. Some few

had begun before. The Nipnet or Nipmuck Indians had
killed four or five people at JVIendon, in the Maflachufetts

colony, the 14th of July. The governor and council, in

hopes of reclaiming the Nipnets, fent Capt. Hutchinfou

with twenty horfemen to Quabaog (Brookfield) near which
place there was to be a great rendezvous of tliofe Indians.

The inhabitants of Quabaog had been deluded with the

promife of a treaty, at a place agreed upon, the 2d of Au-
gull. Some of the principal of then; accompanied Capt.

Hutchinfon thither. Not finding the Indians there, they

rode forward four or five miles, towards the Nipnets' chief

town. When they came to a place called Meminimiffet,

a narrow paflage between a fteep hill and a thick fwamp,

they were ambulhed by two or three hundred Indians, wh^
fhot do'A'n eight of the company, and mortally wounded
three more, Capt, Hutchinfon -f- being one of the number.

ThG
* Mather's hlftsry of the war.

A letter from Bofion to London, Nov. lo, 167;, fays, that a brother of Fhilip'ff,

a privy counfellor and chief captain, who had been aducated at Huivard colk-gf>

was killed in this light.

+ Capt. Hutchinfon was carried to Qnabaog, and afterwards to Marlborough,
where he 'lied the 19th of Auguft.

" Captain Hutchinfon had a very eonfulcrahie farm thereabouts, and hadocca-

fion to employ feveral of the Nipmug fachem's men in tilling and ploughing the

grgund.

Vol L S
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The reft efcaped through a bj path to Quabaog. The In*

dians flocked into the town ; but the inhabitants, being

alarmed, Lad all gathered together in the principal hcule.

They bad the mortification to fee all their dwelling hcules,

about twenty, with their barns and out-houfcs, burnt. The
houfe where they had aflembled was then ilirrounded, and

a variety of attempts made to fet fire to it. At length the

Indians filled a cart \vith hemp and other combufhible

matter, which they kindled, and, whilfl they were thrufting

it towards the houfe, a violent Ihower of rain fell fuddenly

and extinguiibed the fire.* Auguft 4th, Major Willard,

who had been fent after iome other Indians weflward, heard

of the difirels of Brookfield v/hen he was about four or five

miles from Lancaftcr, which caufed him, with 48 men, to

alter his courfe, and the fame night he reached Brookfield,

after 30 miles march ; and though the Indian fcouts dif-.

covered him and fired their alarm guns, yet the main body,

from their high joy, always accompanied with a horrid

noife, heard nothing of them. Willard joined the befieg-

ed,-i- and the Indians immediately poured in all the fhot

they could, but without execution, and then quitted -the

fie^^e, and dcftroyed all the horfes and cattle they could

find, and withdrew to their dens. They were not purfued,

being much fuperior in numbers. The Englilh were not

yet ufed to fighting. A party likewife were fent from

Springfield to the relief of Brookfield. Finding it efftfted,

they returned, meeting none of the enemy. Philip and

his people continued in the fwamp at Pocallet until the

lall of July. After feveral fkirmifhes with Captain Church

and other parties, they efcaped from the fwam.p, notwith-

ftandino- the Malfachufetts forces kept their guards round

it>

ground, and thereby he was known by face to many of them. The fachcms fent

word they would fpeak wiih none but Capt. Hutchinfon hinifelf, and appointed

a rr.eetinj^ at fuch a tree and fuch a time. The guide that conduded him and

thofe that were with him through the woods, brought them to a fwamp not far

off the appointed place, out of which thofe Indians ran all at once and killed fix-

tecn men and wounded feveral others, of which wounds Capt. Hntthinfon after-

waids died, whofe death i^ the more lamented in that his mother and feveral oth-

ers of his relations died by the hands of the Indians, now above 3ayears lince."

Letter to Lor.daH, Nov. 10, 167J.

* Hubbard. Mr. Mather takes no notice of the rain, but fays Willard came

upon the Indians and prevented the execution.

t Mr. Mather fays, he^Jct upon the Indians and caufed them to turn tlieir

backs.
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it, and went away to the weftward, without being very

clofely purfued ; the rcafon of which, Mr. Hubbard fays,

it is better to fufpend than too critically to inquire into.

The 5th of Auguft, Philip, with about forty men, befides

women and children, joined the Nipmuck Indians in a

fwamp ten or twelve miles from Brookfield.* The In-

dians upon Connecticut river, near Hadiey, Hatfield and
Dcerfield, began their hoililities about the fame time ; as

^Ifo thofe at Penicook and other places upon Merrimack
river ; fo that before the end of Auguft the whole Mafiar

chufetts colony was in the utmoft terror. Philip having

left Plymouth, and the Narraganfets not having engaged,

that colony was Jefs affected. There were feveral fkir-

milhes about Hatfield, viz. at Sugarloaf-hill, at Deerfield

and Squakeag (Northfield) the latter end of Auguft and
beginning of September, in which the Englifh, upon the

whole, were lofers. Septeniber the ift, Hadiey was at-

tacked upon a faft day, while the people were at church,

which broke up the fervlce, and obliged them to fpend the

day in a very diif^-rent exercife.-f* The commanders in

that
* «« Upon Friday being the 5th of this inftant (Auguft) Philip and his company-

came to us at this fwamp, lix miles from the fwamp \vhere they killed our r^en.

Philip brougfit with him about forty men, hut women and children many more,
the number 1 cannot tell. Philip's men were about 30 of them armed with guns,
the reft had bows and arrows. He obferved there were about ten of Philip's

men vcbunded. Philip was conducted to the fwamp by two Indiansj one of them
CifJeb of Tatumaiket, beyond Meadon. The Indians told Fiiilip, at his rirft

coming, what they had done to the Englifh at Quabaog ; then he prefented and
gave to three fagamores, viz- John alias Apequinalh, Quananfit, and Mawtamps,
to each of them about a peck of unftrung wampom, which they accepted. Philip,

as I underflood, told Qnabaog and Nipmuck Indians, that when he tirft came
towards the Nipmuck country and left his own, he had in his company about
250 men, befides women and children, including the fquaw fachem and her com-
pany, but now they had left him, and fome of them were killed, and he was rci

duced to 40 men, befides women and children. I heard alio that Philip faid, if

the Englilh had charged upon him and his people at the fwamp in his own coun-
try one or two days more, they had been all taken, for. their powder was ahnoft
fpent; he alio faid, that if the Englilh had purfued him clofely, as he travelled

up to them, he muft needs have been taken." A^S fiarrative oj' George, a chrif-

tian Indian, taken frifoner in the ambi/JhviCTit of Capt. Hulchiffyn, &c. '

•» Sept. 23d an alarm was made in the town ot Bofton about ten in the morn-
ing, I zoo men were in arms before eleven, and all difmilTed before, twelve. One
that was upon guard at Mendon, 30 miles ofF, got drunk and fired his gun, ths
noife of which alarmed the next neighbours, and foon fprcad to Bofton." Letter
40 LanJin.

" October 7th was obferved as a folemn faft throughout the colony with a \'ery

great (hew of outward penitence, and no queftion witli much inward attention by
very many ; the governor himfelf beginning the duty of the day with a molt
hia ,'en ly prayer." Ltttiv to LondM. t P. 2si.

$2
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that part of the country, not being able to do mnch fer-

vice by fendnig out parties, determined to garrifon the

towns, and to collect a magazine of provificns at Hadley.

There being about 3000 bulhels of corn at Deerfield in

ftacks, Capt. Lothrop with 80 men was fent to guard it

down in carts, and were fct.upon by feven or eight hun-

dred Indians, and all the Englifn but feven or eight were

cut off. Capt. Lothrop and his men fought bravely, but

in the Indian manner, betaking themfclves to trees ; which,

in fo great a difproportion of numbers, muft be inevitable

deibucllon, for many of the leller party rnuil be unguarded
and cxpofed. Capt. Molely, who was quartered at Deer-

field, came out with his company too late to refcue Lo-
throp ; but, keeping his men together in a body, fought

the whole number of Indians for feveral hours, with the lofs

of two men only, until Major Treat with about 160 Mo-
hegin Indians came to his aid, and put the enemy to flight.

This was a heavy ftroke to the county of EiTex, to which
mt>ft of Capt. Lothrop's company, being young men, be-

longed. A body of Indians, who had a fort about a mile

from Springfield, had hitherto proftfied great friendihip to

the Englifii ; but Philip's Indians prevailed with them to

join in a plot for the deftrudtion of the town, and to re-

ceive in the night three hundred of thofe Indians into the

fort. It was difcovered the night before by Top, a Wind-
for Indian, which, although it laved the lives of many of

the inhabitants, yet was no fecurity for their dwellings,

thirty odd houfes, befides barns, &c. being burnt before

forces cam.e from Weilheld, Hadley, and other parts, to

repel the Indians.* The 19th of Odtober, they came with

all

* They burned a farm houfe of Mr. Pynchon's, and another of Mr. Purchas's,

the latter eiid of September : their lofs was eftimated at a thoufand pounds ftcrl.

each. Litter to London.

The Sprtngfieid Indians had lived in fo good correfpondence with the Englifli

for 40 years, that rpore dependence was placed upon them than upon any other

Indians. This inftance of perfidy fcems to have increafed the jealoufies and fuf-

picions which had before began of the Indians round Bofton, viz. Punkapog*
Natick, &c. altkough many of them adually went out with the Englifi^ fortes

againft the enemy.
At the fefllofls in Oflober, the general court orderedt •' That no perfon ftall

entertain, own or countenance any Indiani under the penalty of being a betraycf

of this government." (This I fuppofe was capital.)

« That a guard be fct at the entrance of the town of Boftortt and that no In«

^ian be fufTcred to enter upon any pretence -without a guard of two nii^eteers*

and iiot to lodge in tawii. «*. That
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all the force and fury they could raife upon Hatfield, but

were repuiled, the Connecticut and Mallachufetts forces

being, by good providence, at hand fo as to prevent any

great lofs. Tills difcouraged them from coatinuing any

lon-^er in that part of the country, and they withdrew to

the'Narraganfets, their general rendezvous. Some ftrag^

glers remained until the end of November, and a few lurVicd

in the fwamps all v. inter, doing now and then fonie mif-

chief, enough to keep the inhabitants upon conftant watch

and guard. In November a party was fent out under Capt.

Henchman to HalTanimifco (Grafton), Mendon, and the

towns thereabout. They returned without any remarka-

ble exploit.

The Narraganfets,* contrary to their engagements, had

received and comforted Philip's Indians and others, the

enemies
«« That any perfon may apprehend an Iniian, finding him in town or ap»

preaching the town ; and that none be luftered to come in by water."

The Natick Indians, and raoft of the other Indians who had fubje£\ed them-

felves to the Englilh government (Punkapeg excepted) were hurried down to

Decr-iiland, wliere they remained the winter. They complained of their fuffer-

ing£ there. All ot the colour were thought by many of the people worthy of

death ; and although their rage did not carry them tliat length, as to murder any

of them without the authority of government, as fome perfons have btely done

the Coneftogoe Indians in Pennfyivania, yet their clamour feems to have prevailed

pn tlie authority to uie greater fcvority than otherwife they would have done.

«' On the io:h of September, at nine o'clock at night, there gathered together

about foi ty men, fome of note, and came to the houfe ot Capt, James Oliver i

two or three of them went into his entry to defire to fpeak with liim, which was

to defire him to be their leader, and they Ihould join together, and go and break

open the prifoa and take one Indian out thence and hang him. Capt. Oliver,

hearing their requcit, took his cane and cudj;elled them ftoutly, and fo for that

time uilmiiTci ihe company, which had he but m the leaft countenanced it might

have been accompanied with iJl events in the end." (Leiter to L>tdon.) In a

Ihovt time after, the fame poor Indian was executed, and died protefting his in-

noeeiice ; Mr- Eliot the minilter, and tamt others, who had firmnefs enough to

Itciu the popular current, interceding for him to no purpofe. A circumftance at

the execution of this Indian Ihews the great propriety of diftinguifhing them from

all the reft ot the human race oy the name of favages. '• Being half alive and
half dead, there came an Indian, a friend of hist and with his knife made a hole

in his brcaft to his heart, anj fucked out his heart's blood. Being afked his rea-

lon therefor, his anfwer was, Uiuh umh nu. me be ftronger as I was before, me
be fo Itrong as he and me to®, he be ver ftrong man before he die." Lft. to Lond.

• Before the Narraganfet expedition, articles of war wars agreed upon by the

general court, and weie as faiUrvvs.

'» Lawi and ordinances of war paffed by the general court of the MafTachufetts

for the better regulating their forces, and keeping their foldiers to their duty, and

to prevent profanenefs, that iniquity may be kept out of the land.

lft. Let no man prefume to blafpheme the holy and bleffed Trinity, God the

Father, God the Son, and God the Holy Ghoft, upon pain to have his tongue

bored with a hot Iron.

2d. Unlawful oatlis and execrations, and fcardalous a(3s in derogation of God'*

hoxieui , fhall bfi puniihed with Jlefs of pay aud o:bcr punikhmcot At difcretiou.

jd. PlA
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enemies of the Englifn. It was not doubted that feme
of that nation had mixed with the others in their hoftiH-

tics. If they (hould all openly engage in the fpring, there

would be no rcfifting them ; fcattered in every part of thcv

Country, all the forces the Englifh could raife would not

be a match for them. One company of foldiers after an-

other had wafted away in the year paft. There was no great

room to hope for better fuccefs in the year to come. The
commifTioners of the united colonies therefore agreed to

raife one thoufand men, and to march in the winter into the

Narraganfet country. Mailachufetts was to raife 527, the

other

3d. All thofe, who often and wilfully anient themfehcs finm the public wor.
fhip of Godi and prayers, (hall be proi,ceded againft at difcreiion.

4th. Whofoever fj-iall be convifled to do his duty negligently, and carelef&ly»

fliall be piinifhed at difcretion.

5th. No perfon (hall prefume to quarrel with his fuperior officer upon pain ot

caftiering & arbitrary punilhment ; not to ftrike any fuch, upon pain of death.

6th. No commander or foldier llaall depart from his charge or captain without
licence, upon pain of death.

7th. Every private foldier, upon pain of imprifonment, (hall keep (ilence when
the army is to take lodging, or whefi it is marching, or in battle, fo as the officers

may be heard, and their commands executed.

8th. No man fliall redft, draw, lift, ofier to draw or lift, his weapon againft

his oliicev, correcting him orderly for his ollence, upon pain of death.

9th. No man Ihall refift the provoft marlhal or any other officer in the execut-

ing his office, upon pain of deaih.

joth. No man (hall utter any words of (edition or mutiny, upon pain of death.

nth. They that (liall hear mutinous fpeeches and not acquaint their com-
mander with them (hall be punilhed with fome grievous puni(hment.

I2tli. Drunkennefs in an oiricer (hall be piinifhed with lofs of place, and in a
prr\'ate foot foldieriwith fuch punifliment as a court martial (hall think tit.

13th. Rapes, raviihmcnts, and unnatural abiifes, and adultery, (liall be pun-
ifticu with death-

i_Vth. Fornication and other diflblute lafcivioufnefs (hall be puniflied whh dif-

cretion, according to the quality of the otleiice.

1 5th. Theft or robbery (hall be punilhed with reftitution, and otherwife with
difcretion.

i6ih. Murder (hall be expiated with the death of the murderer.

17th. All foldiers coming to their colours to watch or be exercifed, or to fcr-

rice, (liall come completely armed, and them (ixed, upon pain cf puHiihment.

18th. If any (hall negUgenily lofe, or (infuHy play away ihcir arms at dice ox
cards, or otlierwife, they ii;a!l be kept as pioneers or fcavengers till they furnilh

themfclvcs with as good arms.

19th. None Ihall prefume to fpoil, fell, or carry away, any amjr.uniiion ccm-
mitted unto him, upon pain of death.

2otli. No foldier Ihall cutftay his pafs, without a certificate of the occaficr.

under the hand of a magiftrate, upon pain of lofing liis pay.

By grievous punilhment is meant difgracingly cailiieiing, tJie flrapado, or rid-

ing the woo<len hoife to fetch blood.

Arbitrary punifliment, or punilhment' at difcretion, is meant net to extend to

iiic or iinib."
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other two colonies tlie remainder. Mr. WinfloWj* the

governor of Plymouth, was pitched upon for the general.

The 8th of December, the Maflachufetts forces marched
from Bofton, and were loon after joined by Plym.outh men.

Connedlicut men joined them, the i8th, at Pettyquamfcot.

The evening and night were fhormy, and the men had no
covering. At break of day, the igtli, they marched thro' the

fnow fourteen or fifteen miles, until one o'clock afternoon,

when they came to the edge o( the fv\'amp where the en-

emy lay. They had met with an Indian who wasdifguft-'

ed with the reft, and offered himfelf as a pilot. The In-

dians knew of the armament coming againfl them, and
had fortified themlelves with all the art and ftrength they

were capable of. The Englilli fell in I'uddenly and unex-

pectedly upon this feat of the enemy, and neither drew up
in any order of battle, nor confulted where or how to af-

fault. Some Indians appearing at the edge of the fwamp,
they that were in front of the army, in the m.arch, fired

upon them. The Indians returned the fire, and fled. The
whole army entered the fwamp, following the Indians to

their fortrefs, which was upon a piece of upland in the midlt

of the fwamp, pallifadoed all round, and within a hedge of

near a rod thick. At one corner only, was a gap thelengtii

of one log, where the breaftwork w^as not above four or five

feet high ; but they had placed a blockhoufe over againfh

this palfige. At this palFage, and no where elfe, the Eng-
lifli mull enter. As it pleaied God to order it, they fell in

upon that part of the fort wdiere the pafiage was. The
captains entered at the head of their comxpanies. The two
firil, Johnfon and Davenport, were fl'iot dead at the en-

trance, as were many of their men. Four other captains

(Gardner, Gallop, Siely and Marfliall) alio loft their live*.

As foon as the forces were entered, they attacked the In-

dians in their places of flielter, who fought defperately, and
beat the Indians out of the fort J but after t'.vo or three

hours,
Mr. WinQiw had always (hewn great readinefs to expofe himfelf in the

fervice. " Some rel'jlute attempt for Philip's fuiprifA: miirt be put in execution.
Would to God 1 was with our men, fo as I mi^ht not in the mean time be milTed
at home \ ihowld hope, by the hlefling of Gou, to give a good account in a
ihin time." IV njloijj to Levsret, Jily 26, 1675. «' My perfon, I hear, has been
mucli thieatened. I have about 20 m:;n ar. my houle ; have fent away my wife
and children to Saiem, that I may be lefs incuinbereil ; have flankered my houfcj
and refolve to maintain it as long as a xr<an will (land by me." Id. JkIji 4.
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hours, the advantage cf the Englifli v;as fuch that thc}- be-

gan to fire the wigwams, which were five or fix hundred j

and in many of them thc Indian women and children pcr-

iOied : the men whicli wci-e kit ahve fled into a cedar

fwamp at i1>me I'mall diliance, without any neccflarics of

life, or any Ihelter from the cold and ilorms, except the

bouglis of tree^. The day being near ipent, the Engl ilb

thought it high time to retire to their quarters, fifteen or

fixteen miles diflant, carrying dead as well as wounded men
with them. Many of the wounded men perilhed, by being

expofed to this long march in a cold night, who might

otherwife have been favcd. 'I he number of killed and

wounded amounted to lyc* Seme of the enemy con-

fefled they lofl 700 fighting men that day, beiides 300
more who died of their wounds and the hardlhips to which

they were expofed. The number of old m^en, women and

children, which periflied by the fire, cold and famine, they

could not tell.-f The Indians took potieflion of the fort

the next day."]; The Englifli made no further attack.

§

They
* «* Happy it was for them that Capt. Andrew Belcher (father of the late Gov-

Jielcher) arrived that very evening at Mr. Smith's with a vellel load of provilioiis>

otherwife many mult have periiiied for want." Church.

+ This is Mr. Huhbard's account. Mr. Mather fuppofes icoo to have perilhed

in the whole; that of the Englifh S5 were killed, and 145 wounded- When the

Narraganfet Indians came to the QMabaog Indians and gave them an account of

tiie light, they laid they had lolt but 40 lighting men ; and about joo old men,
women and chiidicn, burnt in the wigwams. A/6 /tiu-r.

t Mather.

', The following letter, dated NarraganfLt, 26;h lifh month, if-^s, which,

though not figned. I take to be fio^n Maj. Biadtordof the Plymouth forcei, has

licver been pubiifhed. It \s lefs favourable than thc printed accounts.

" Alter a tedious march in a buter cold night that followed Dec. 12th, we
]:opcd our pilot would have led us to Pomham by bic<ik of day, but fo it came to

]
4;;. we were niillfdi and fo milled a good opportunity. Dec. 13th we came to

Mr. .Smith*!., and that day took 35 prifoners- Dec. 14th «ur general went out

vitji liovfe and foot, 1 with my company was left to keep };,arrifon. 1 fent out

ic ol my men to fcout abroad, who killed two Indians and brotight in 4 prifon-

Trs, one of which was beheaied. Our airny came home at nighr, killed 7 and

lirought m 9 more, young and old. Dec. r5th came in John, a rogue, with pre-

lence of peace, and was difmilled with this errand, th;it we might fjicak wiih

jathems. That evening, he not being gone a quai ter of an hour, his company*

i'-.at lay liid behind a hill killed two Silem men within a mile of our quarters,

and wounded a third that he is dead. And at a houfe three miles off where \

liad 10 men, they killud a of them. Inftantly, Capt. Molely, mylelt and Capt.

iJardner weie fent to fetch in Major .Appleton's company th.tt kept 3 miles and

«iri half elf", and coming, they lay behind a Itone wall and tiied on us iu figlit of

thc garnlbn. We killed the captain that killed one of the Salem iTien, and had

Jiii car oii. That night thev burned jerry i3uli'j. houlc; ai^d killed 17. Dec.

i6tt;
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They were fcant of provlfions, the weather lining extreme

cold delayed the veli'cis which had it on board. Some
weeks were fpent doing nothing, except that ibme propofals

of })eace were made on both fides, which came to nothing.

February the 5th the army returned to Bofton. There

was a remarkable thaw in January, which melted the fnovv

and opened the earth, fo that the Indians could come at

the

16th came that news. Dec. 17th eame news that Conneflicut forges were nt

Petaqiiamrcot, and had killed 4 Indians and tcok,^ nriloners. 'I'iiat day, we
lold Capt. Davenport 47 Indians, young and old, lor Sol. in money. D.:g. i8th

we marched to Petaquamfcot with all our forceS) only a garrifon left ; that night

was very ftormy ; we lay, one ihoufaud, in the open held that long night. In

the morning, Dec. igth, Lord's day, at 5 o'clock wc marchad. Between 12 and i

we cainc up with the enemy, and had a fore fight three ^lours. We lolt," that are

now dead, about 68, and had 130 wounded, many of which are recovered. That
long fncwy jold night we had about 18 milei to our quarters, with about 210
dead and wounded We left 8 dead in ths fort. We had but 1 1 dead when we
came from the fwamp, befides ths 8 we left. Many died by the way, and as foon

as they were brought in, fo that Dec. 26th we buried in a grave 34, next day 4,

next day 2, and none fince here. Eight died at Khode-Ifland, 1 at Pctaquain-
fcot, 2 lolt in the woods and killed, Dec. 20, as we heard fince ; fome fay two
more died. By the beft inrel.igence, we killed 300 hgliting men ; prifoners we
took, fay 3 5o,,and above 300 vemen and children. We burnt above 500 houfes,

left but 9, burnt all tneir corn, that wa:> iu balkets, great (lore. One hgnal
mercy that nigat not to be firgotten, viz. that when we tirew off, with fo many
dead and wounied, they did r.ot purfue us, which the young men would have
done, but the lachems would not content ; they had but 10 pounds of powder
left. Our general, with about 40, lo.t our way, and wandered till 7 o'clock in

the morning, before wc came to our quarters VVe thought we were within 3
miles of the enen-iy again, but Cod kept us j to liirn b^ the glory. We have
killed now and then 1 ii'nce, and burnt 200 wigwams more ; we killed 9 laft

Tuefday. We letch in their corn daily, and that undoes them. This is, as near

as I can, a true relation. I read the narrative to my officers in my tent, who all

aflent to the truth of it. Mjnhegins and Pcqaods proved very falfe, fired into

the air, and fent word before they came tliey wo'^ld do fo, but got much plun-
tier, guns and ke.tles. A gre^t part of what is writieii was attcfted by Joihua
Tctie, who married an Indiau vvoman, a Wampanoag. He (hot 20 times at us in

the fivamp, was taken at Providence, Jan. 14, brought tons the i5th, executed
the iStli. A iad wretch, he never heard a ferinon but once thefe 14 years. His
tarhcr. going to recall him, lolt his head, and lies unburied.".

This being lb important an expedition, I will add another letter, from Mr.
Dudley, afterwards governor, to Gov. Leveret.

•' Mr. Smitlr'o, 21. ic. 1675.
«' May it pleafe your honour,

" The coming in of Connedlicut force to Pelaquamfcot, and furprifal of 6 and
fiaughtcr of 5 on friday night, Saturday we inarched towards Pctaquamfcot,
though in the fnow, and in conjundion, about niidnight or later, we advanced i

Capt. Mofely in the van, alter him Maflkchufetts, and Plymouth and Connecticut
in the rear ; a tedious march in the fnow, without interniifllon, i/rought us, about
two of the clock afternoon, to the entrance of the fwamp, by the help of Indian
Tcter, wiio dealt faithfully with us ; our men, with great courage, entered the
l*\'amp about 20 rods; within the cedar fwamp we found fome hundreds of wig-
wainsj forted in with a breaftwork and flankered, and many fuvall blockhoufes
up and down, round about ; they entertained us whii a fierce fight, and many
jnnufand Ihot, for about an hour, when our men valiantly fcaled the fort, beat
lldovi ihtacc, and fronj thg bigckhovvfes. La whicli adtioii we lolt Cap t. johnfon,

Capt.
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the grcund-nuts, which feems to have been all their pro-

vificns, fomc from among them.felves reporting that corn

was fold for two Ihillings the pint. They took this oppor-

tunity to leave the Narraganfet country. A general jundion
of the Indians v;'as thereupon expected, and every part of

the Englifh colonies was in terror. The loth of Fcbruaty
feveral hundred of tl^e enemy affaulted Lancailer, burnt the

houfes,

Capt. Danforth, and Capt. Gardiner, and their lieutenants difabled ; Capt.
Mari'hall alfo fiaiii; Capt. Scely, Capt. Mafrin, dif<ibled, and many oilier of our
officers, infomucli tiiat, by a ireih aflault and recruit of powder fronn their ltore»

the Indians fell on again, recarried, and beat us out of, the fort; but by the great

refokition and courage of the general and major, we reinfoiced, and veiy haidly

entered the fort a>;ain, and fired the Avigwams, \fvirh many living aad dead perlons

in them ; great piles of meal and heaps of corn (the ground not admitting burial

ff their flo.c) weie confumed ; the niimbtr of their dead, we generally fuppole
ihe enemy lolt at lealt two hundred inen ; Capt. Mofely counted in one corner of
The fort 64 men, Capt. Gotam reckoned 150 at Icaft. But, O! Sir, niiue heart

bleeds to give your honour an account of our lofl men, but efpeciaily our refolute

capwain;>, as by account inclofcd ; and yet not fo many, but we admire there re-

trained any to return, a captive woman, well known to Mr. Smith, infoiming

that there were three thoufar.d Pive hundred men engaging us, and about a mile

diitant loco in referve, to whom, if God had fo plealed, we had been but a
morfel, after fo much difablemcnt : (he informeth, that one of their fagamores
was {lain and their powder fpent, cauilng their retreat, and that they are in a

Uiftrelfed condition for food and houfes ; that one Jolhua Tift, an Englilhman,

is their encourager and conductor. Philip was feen by one, credibly intorining

MS, under a ftrong guard. After our wounds drefl'ed,^ we diew up for a march,
not able to abide the field in the florm, and weary ; about two of the clock, ob...

tainsd our quarters, with our de^id and wounded, only the general, minifters, and
fome other perfons of the guard, going to head a fmall fwainp, loll our way, and
returned again to the enemy's quartets ; a wonder we were not a prey to them ;

and, ^fter at leaft thiity iniles marching up and down, in the morning recovered

cur quarters ; and had it not been for ttic arrival of Goodale next morning, the

whole canip had perished- The whole army, efpeciaily Connecticut, is much
difabled, and i;n»\ illing to march, with tedious fforms, and no lodgings, and
froieu and fwolles limbs, Msjor 'treat importunate to return at leaft to Stoning-

ton. Our dtad and wounded are about 200, difabled as many ; the want of

officers, the coniidcaiion whereof the general counriends to your honour, fnrbids

any aiiiion a: prelent ; and ".e fear whether Connecticut will comply, at laft, to

any action. \Vc are endeavouring, by good Keeping and billeting our men at

leverai quarters, and, if poflible, removal of our woui.dtd to Rhode-lfland, to

recover tlie lui'it of our foid'ers, and ihall be diligent to find and underftand the

removals or othvr aitiou of ihe enemy, if God pleaf'e to give us advantage againll

them.
As we complete the account of our dead, now in doing, the council is of the

mind, without recruit of men-, we ihall not be able to engage the main body.

I give your honour hearty thanks I am Sir, > our honour's

for your kind lines, of which humble fervant,

1 am n.-)t worthy. Jofeph Dudley.

Since the writing of thefe lincM the general and coui^cil have jointly concluded

to abide on the place, notwithltanding the defiie of Connedicut ; only entreat

tliat a fiipply of zoo may be lent us with a fupply of commanders ; and, wliereas

we aie forced to gavriibn our quarters with at leaft one hundred, three hundred
ir en, upon joint account of the colonies, will ferve, and no lefs, to etiecV the de-

ligr.. l'l;i& is by order of the council.

iJlundeibufTe;, and hand granadoesi 'and armoutj if it may be, and at leaft two
armuurt-rs to mcni arms."
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houfes, and killed and captivated fortv perfons, the min-

ifter's wife and children among the reft, he himfelf (Mr.

Rowlandfon) being abfent. Mifchief was done about the

fame time at Mai*lborough, Sudbury and Chelmsford.

The 21 ft they fell upon Mediield, where there were two

or three hundred foldiers ; and yet they burned half the

town down, and killed eighteen of the inhabitants. The
25th they burned leven or eight houfes at Weymouth. This

feems to be their neareft approach to Bofton, between fif-

teen and twenty miles diftant ; at leaft they did no mifchief

nearer.*

March was a troublefome month, the Indians attacking

Northampton and Springlield upon Connecticut river,

Groton, Sudbury and Marlborough in Maflachuletts, War-
wick and Providence in Rhode-Mand colony, burning their

houfes and barns, and defti^oying the cattle and many of

the inhabitants. They killed alfo eleven perfons of one
family in Plymouth (Mr. Clark's) ; and on the 26th of

March Capt. Peirce of Scituate in that colony, with 50
EngliOi, and 20 Indians of Cape-Cod, being drawn into

an ambufhment by a fmall number of the enemy, fjund
themfelves furrounded by a great body of Indians, who
killed evei-y Engliihman and great part of the friend In-

dians.f' The 28th of the month, they burned 40 houfes,

bcfides barns, at Rehoboth. Where Philip fpent the win-

ter was never certainly known. Some conjectured that he

went to the Mahawks ; others, that he went to Canada,
which his friends faid was his intention iq the fall. He
knew the premium fet upon his head, difg\iifed and con-

cealed himfelf, fo that we hear but little of him until he
was killed, j His affairs were now at the higheft flow, and
thofe of the Englilh never at fo low an ebb. But pre-

fently after, a ludden turn came en. The beginning of
April, the Conncclicat men under George Dcnifon of Ston-

ington,

* The 23 d of February, being a faft day with the firft church in Bofton, they
w3re dilturbed by an alarm troni a repoit that the Indians were wiihir. ten miles
of Bofton.

^ The captives afterwards re^orfed that the Eng'.illi fought fo valiantly that
tlicy Hew 140 of the enemy. \ms.

X The firft account of him I have met with, is in a MS letter of Mr. Cotton
(;f Plymouth, upon the return of an Indian fpy, who reported that Pnilip was
with the Hadley Indiaas, &c. within half a day's march of Albany.

^
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ington, v/ith fome friend Indians, killed and took prlfoners

forty-four of the enemy ; and before the end of the month,
the fame commander, with fixty-hx volunteers Englifh,

and one hundred and twelve Pequod Indians, took and
flew feventy-llx more of the enemy, without the lofs of one
man in either of thcfe exploits. Between thefe two fuc-

cefiful adions, happened a very unfortunate one for Maf-
fachufetts. April 20th, news came to Boilon of the lofs

of Capt. Wadfworth and 50 of his men, going to relieve

Sudbury, attacked by the enemy. In May and June, the

enemy appeared in various parts of the colonies ; but their

vigour abated ; their diilreflts, for want of provifions and
ammunition, increafed ; and at the fame tim.e the Mo-
hawks fell upon them and killed 50 of them. It was com-
monly faid, that Philip fell upon a party of Mohawks and
killed them, and reported that they were killed by the En-
gliih, cxpeding by this means to engage that nation in the

war ; but one that was left for dead revived and efcaped to

his countrymen, and informed that not the Englilh, but
Philip and his Indians, had been the murderers, which
brought that revenge upon the guilty, which, without this

difcovery, would have been taken of thofe v/ho were inno-

cent. The beginning of July the Connedlicut forces met
ivith a party of Indians in the Narraganfet country, purfued

them into a fwamp, and killed and took eighty of them,

without any lofs, except one or two friend Indians ; and in

their march back fixty more of the enemy fell into their

hands.* The Maliachufetts and Plymouth men, in fev-

eral parts of the country, were likewile very fuccefsful from
time to tim.e, killing and taking fmall parties of Indians

fcattered about the country ; and no commander was more
fortunate than Captain (afterwards Colonel) Church, of

Plymouth colony. He has publilhed an account of his

exploits. But Philip was the obied: : upon his life or death

war or peace depended. News was brought, that, after a

year's

* The brave anions of the Connefllcut volunteers have not been enofij;h sp-

plaucied. Deniioa's name ought to be perpetuated. The Narraganfet fight had
enraged^the Indians, and made them dcl^eratc ; and the Eng'it)) plantations aS'icr

that, we;-? in greater terror ihan before ; but this fucceLJiil huntir.p them, and
ferreting thein cut of their boroughs, funk and broxe their fpirjis, and fcenis to

V'-'^'e determined ti.c fate of the English and Inaiaiis, which uistJl {hen was doubt-
ful and u.;ce.tai;i.
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year's abfence, he had returned to Mount Hope, his okl

quarters ; and that great numbers of Indians were flocking

to him, with intent to fall upon the neighbouring towns.

Maffachufetts and Plymouth both ordered their forces after

Philip. The former returned to Bofion, having miffed

Philip 'j but they killed and took 150 of the enemy, who
were now fo reduced that they were continually coming in

and furrendering themfelves upon promife of mercy. Two
hundred in one week came in to Plymouth. Philip fled

i'lom one flvamp to another ; divers times very narrowly

efcapingi lofing one chief counfellor after another; his un-

cle and fifter, and at laft his wife and Ion, were taken prif-

oners. Being reduced to this miferable condition, he was

killed the 12th of Augufb, as he was liying from a party

\inder Capt. Church, out of a fwamp near Mount Hope.

One of his own men, whom he had offended, and who had

deferted to the Englifn, fhot him through the heart. In-

flcad of his fcalp, he cut off his right hand, which had a

remarkable fear, well known to the Englilh ; and it pro-

duced a handfome penny, many having the curlofity to lee

it. This was a finiihing flroke, the parties of Indians that

remained bemg drove from one hole or fwamp to another,

fo that before winter they were all killed, captivated, or

forced to furrender themfelves, except fome few who were

fuppofed to have fled to the PVench, and others to nations

of- foreign Indians. The cruelties which had been excr-

,cifed upon the Englifli were urged in excufe for the treat-

ment which the Indians received who were made prifoners

or lurrendered themfelves. In all the promlfes of mercy,

thofe who had been principal actors in any nmrders of the

Englifh were excepted, and none had any promife made of

any thing more than their lives. A great many, therefore,

of the chiefs were executed at Bofton and Plymouth ; and

mofl of the refl were fold, and fliipped off for flaves to Ber-

mudas and other parts. Every perfon, almoft, in the two

colonies, had loft a relation or near friend, and the people

in general were exafperated :* but ail does not fufHciently

excufe this great feverity. The
* Mr. Increafe Mather, in a letter to Mr. Cotton, a3d ; mo. 1677, mentions

an inftance of rage againft two prifoners of the eaftern Indians, then at Marblc-

he*d> a iiihing tovvn, which goes beyond any othci; I have heard of. '« Sabbath
day
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The fame time that Philip began his hoftiUties in Ply-

mouth colony, the Tarenteens, or Eaftern Indians, were
infulting the Englilh fettled in New-Hamplliire and the

province of Main. They began with robbing the Engliili,

as they palled in their boats and canoes, and plundering

their houfes of liquors, ammunition, and fuch moveables
as they could eafily carry off. In September {i6'jc^) they

came to the houfe ofone Wakely, an old man, in Cafco-bay,

and murdered him, his wife, and four children and grand-

children, and carried four more of his grand -children away
captives. They then fell upon Saco, and killed thirteen

men, and burned the houfes, killed fix men and a wom.an
at Black-point (Scarborough) and burned twenty houfes.

They next fell upon Kittery, and killed two men.* Mr.
Plaifted, lieutenant of the town, with twenty Englifh,went
out to bury the dead, and was fet upon by the Indians.

He fought bravely, with feven of his men (the reft flying)

until he and his fon, and one more, were killed. The other

four efcaped to the garrifon. They then came towards

Pifcataqua, making fpoil upon the inhabitants on the

branches of that river, viz. at Oyftcr-river, Salmon-falls,

Dover, Exeter, &c. burning their houfes and barns, and a

"mill belonging to Mr. Hatchinfon, a m.erchant in Bofton,

and killing more or lefs of the people in every place, to the

number of about fifty in the whole. The government's

hands were full, from the attempts of Philip and his ac-

complices ; and during the fummer nothing more was done
tlian to commit the care of the eaftcrn plantations to the

chief officers of the refpeftive regiments, to defend them
againft the enemy ; but in the fall, forces were drawn from

the other counties in order to have marched into the eail-

ern country, but were prevented by the feverity of the

weather, which fat in fooner than ufual. The Indians in

thole parts at the fame time fued for peace, and there wa5

a good profpecl of its being fettled ; but the endeavours of

Major Waldron to effect it were next year fruftrated. How-
ever,

day was fe'nniglit, the women at Maihlehead. as the)' came out of tlie mceting-
houfe, fell upon two Indians that were brought in as captives, and in a tumultu-
ous way, very barbarouUy murdered them. DoubtlefS) if the Indians hear of ir,

the captives among them will be ferved accordingly." The Indians had mur»
dered lome of the iiihermen in the eaftern harbours of tlie province.

* [This was at F.erwick, where Philled lived.}
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ever, during the winter, and the next fprlng, and the greateH:

part of the fummer, thoie plantations ^vere at reft.

The accounts which were tranunitted to England of the

ditlrefles of the colony, during the war, although chcy might

cjfcite compaffion in the breails of fome, yet they were im-

proved, by others, to render tlie colony more obnoxious.

A fine country, it was iliid, was in danger of being loft to

England, by the penurioufnefs of thofe who were at the

head of affairs, m not railing monies for the defence of it,

and by their obilinacy in refufing to apply to the King for

rehef. This appears as well by other letters, as by one lr')ai

Lord Anglefey to Mr, Leveret,* between whom there was

a friendly correfpor.dence kept up. In Cromwell's court

Mr. Leveret had been, perhaps, upon a level with Mr. Ai>
nefly.'i^ There feems to have been no ground for the

charge ; neither men nor money were wanting ior the fer-

vice. An application to England, for men, was unneceffa-

ry, and I meet with no papers which intimate that there was

any thought of it in any perfons in the colony. Fighting

made foldiers. As foon as the inhabitants had a little experi-

ence of the Indian wa)' of fighting, they became a match for

them. An addition to their numbers they did not v»'ant.

Be
* «' London, May i6, 1676.

'« Sir,

«« I received your letter, intimatinc the troubles of that country, unexpededly
brought upon you by the Indians, and as I thank you for it, fo I wifli the con-

tinuance of your correfpondence and informations, as often as occalion ofters,

having as great a fympathy as any for your lufterings, and as warm inclinations,

both to advife and aflift you, to my power, againlt your barbarous and ungratelul

enemies. Bat when i have faid thib (as the bell proof of it) I muft chiie Vvm and
that whole people of Nc;\v-Engl,uidi that (as if you were indcpende./t of our
mafter's crown, needed not his protection, or had deferve I iil of him, as ibrae

have not been wanting to fugged and urge teftisr.ony thereof) from the firil hour
of God's ftretching out his hand aitainlt you to this time (though we have I'uc-

cefTive and frequent tidings (like job's meilengers) of the great devaftations and
Ipoils that are made by tire and fword upon thofe plantations, which God iiath

fo fignally blefl'ed and made to flourilh till now) you have nit yet (as certainly

became you) made your addrefl'es to the King's Majefty, or fome ot his minilfers,

for his perufal, that he might be authentically intormeu both of your enemies
and your condition, by what means you are brought low, and what are the moft
proper and hopeful remedies tor your recovery.

•' I can write but by guefs : yet it is not altogether groundlefsly reported, that

the French do underhand aflift and fupply your enemies; that you are divided

among yourfclves ; that you have not ufed ordinary providence ; that you arc too

tenacious ot what is neceli'ary for your prefervation, as if you kept your goods
for your enemies, and wanted hearts to make ufc of them yourfelves ; that you
are poor and yet proud. This was not the fpirit that carried ycu into that wii-

deraels

t Afterwards Earl of Anglefey.
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Re that as It may, this is certain, that as the colony was at"

lirft fettled, fo it was now preferved from ruin, without
any charge to the mother country. Nay, as far as I can
judge from the materials I have, the collections made in the

colony, after the fire of London, for the relief of the fufferers

there, and, upon other occafions, fo^jthe relief of divers of

the plantations, with other public donations, from the firll

lettlemcnt until the chartei'was vacated, will not fall m.uch,

if any thing, Ihort of the whole fum that was befiowcd
upon the colony from abroad, during that time.

In the height of the diftrefs of the war, and vvhilfl: the

authority of the colony was contending with the natives

for the pofleffion of the foil, complaints were making in

England, which Itruck at the powers of government ; and
an inquiry was fet on foot, which was continued from time

to time, until it finally iflued in a quo warranto, and judg-
ment thereupon againft the charter. In the fummer of
1676,* Edward Randolph was fent to Maffachufetts with

his Majefty's letter of March loth, i67;^-6, and copies of

the petitions and complaints of Mafon and (gorges. -j- The
King commanded that agents Ihould be fent over, to ap-

pear
<1ernefs and led you on there ever flnce, bnilding nnd planting for yourfelves and
Cod. But thefe calamities may come upon you to brin,;^ you to your Hift j)oft,

and to do your firft works, though I would not willingly judge you therein.

" It may not be fit tor me to advife you what to do, till better informed, but I

know his Majerty hath a tender and companionate heart for all his fubjects that

are induiliious and orderly, and halh power lufhcient, as well as will, to help
his colonies in diftrefs, as others have experienced, and you may, in good tin>e.

He knows how to deal with the French, either by the interpolition of their own
King, or by authorizing and affifting yeu to right yourfelves againft them. Ho
can lend ftiips or men to help you, or furnifh you with ammunition, as the cafe

jequires, or by a general collection open the bowels and purf.-s of his people here

towards you, where there are many that mourn tor your diftrefs, and will not
oidy be intcrceflbr;. to tjie throne of grace, but to God's vicegerent alfa, tor your
relief, if you arc not wanting to yourlelves, and failing in that dutilul application

which fubjedts ought to make to their fuvereigns in fuch cafes.

'« If thefe hints may v/ork any thoughts of heart in you that may produce
fpccdy and effectual councils for your re-eftablifliment, I Ihall rejoice that 1 have
been your remembrancer, and ihall promote, iw the beft manner I can, your re-

tjuefts to that end, being to you, and the good people ot that colony, an attedion-

ate friend and hearty well-wilher,

To my moft efteemed friend Anglesey.
John Leveret, Efq. governor, &c."

* In the fpring of the year 1676, the Dutch took the fort at Penobfcot from
the French. Some velVeis from New-tngland went and drove oft the Dutch,
but kept no poflelfion.

t' The letter was direfled, <'To the governor and magiftrates of the town of

Boftan." Randolph was, befides, directed by the Lords comm.ittee for trade.

&c. to inquire into the ftatc of the c&lony. The fcysrsl queries and his anfvvers

may be fccn in the appendix.
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pear before him, in fix months after the receipt of the let-

ter, fuliy inftruftecl and empowered to anfwer. The gov-
ernor fiimmoned a fpecial court, to meet the 9th of Auguf!:.

The elders which were then in town were defired to attend.-

?ind to confider of tliis qu.eftion propofed to them by the

court, viz.

^' VVhethef the moft crcpeuient manner of making z.nf-

*' wer to the comphunts of Mr. Gorges and Mr. Mafon,
*' about the extent of oiir patent hne, be, by fending a2;ents
*' or attornies to anfwer the fame ; or, to anfwer by writin'^

" only ?"

They foofi agfced upon the folloxvifig anfwer :——" It

^' feems unto us the moft expedient way of making anfwer
*' unto the complaints of Mr. Gorges and Mr. Mafon, about
*' the extent c^f our patent line, to do it by appointmejit of
*' agents, to appear and make anfwet for us, by way of in-
*' formation, at this tifne, and in this cafe, provided they
*' be with utmofl: care and caution qualified as to their in-
'* flrudions, by and according to which they may negotiate
" that affair, with fafety unto the country, and with
*' all duty and loyalty unto his Majefiy, in the prefervation
" of our patent liberties." The reafons for their opinion

were fubjoined. The court determined according to this

advice. William Stoughton* and Peter Bulkley-j- were

chofen for the purpofe. Soon after their arrival in England,-

a hearing was had before the I^rds of the committee of
the council, upon tlie principal points of their agency, the

claims of Gorges and Mafon, in both which they were un~
iuccefsfuL T he province of Main was confirmed to Gor-
ges and his heirs, both as to foil and government. To put
;in end ta all future difputes, as well as to gratify many of

the inhabitants of that province, John Ulher was employ-
ed by Mafilichufetts to purchafe the right and interefh of

Gorges's heirs, which he did for twelve hundred pound:?

fteding, and afligned it over to the governor and company.
This,

* Mr. StouglUon was fecond fon of Mr Tfracl Stoiighton, 6re of the firft ma-
^irtrates of tlie colony. He was educated at Harvard college, I'ome ye.irs a
preacher, but never fettled in any pariA. A fermon of his at the election is in
print. lie came early into the magiftracy {in 1671.)

+ Mr. Biilkley was fpeaker of the hoiife of deputies, fon, I fuppofe, of tlie-

celebrated minifter cf Conctrrd, of the fame^name. They failed Oi^. jo, i6'6.

Vol. L T ,
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This, inftead of conciliating matters, gave further offence

to the crown.* With refpeft to Mafon's claim, it was de-

termined, that MalTachufetts had a right to three miles

north of Merrimack river, to follow the courfe of the river,

fo far as it extended, and that the expreffions in the char-

ter do not warrant the over-rcachmg thole bounds bv im-
aginary lines or bounds. -f-

The controverfy between MalTachufetts and Mr. Mafon
having fubfifted fo many years, it may not be am.ifs to fet

his claim or pretence in its true hght. A copy of a grants,

made by the council of Plymouth to Capt. John Mafon,
of all the lands between Naumkeag and Merrimack, dated

March 9th, 1621, is the firft, in order of time, that has

been produced. This grant was laid to be only fealed, un-
witnelitd, no feizinendorfcd, norpoflefTion ever given with

the grant, and no entry upon any record.

Another copy of a grant, Augufh 10th, 1622, of all the

lands from Merrimack to Sagadehoc ; which, it was faid,

did not appear to have been figned, fealed, or witnciTed,

by any order of the council. Another
* The colony fuppofed they acquired, by the purchafe, a right to the jurifdfc-

tion, and confideied themfelves, in their corporate capacity, lords proprietors of

tlje piovir.ce of Main, as Lord Baltimore and the Penns do of Maryland and
Pennfylvania. It was made a quefiion by fome, whether the right of jurifdic-

tion, in the heirs of Gorges, was fuch an intereft as could legally be fold or dc-

vifed. Since the incorporation, by the new charter, it is of no great confcquenie
which way it be determined.

+ Mali'achufc-tts thought themfelves aggrieved by the determination of his late

Majefty in council, fettling the boundary lefs favourably for them tlian they ever

expected The river Merrimack, which runs upon a weftcrn courfe as tar as

Dunftable, afterwards turns to the nerthwaid. It is not certain, that at the tin e

of the grant to the Mafiachufetts colony, in 1628, this alteration of the couria

was known to the grantors, or to any European. It is certain, that a few years

after our anceftors came over, evideiu.e was taken and prelerved, that this river

retained tne fame name among the natives from the mouth to the crotch, and
there feemed to be no intention in 1677, that Mafi'achufelts line Ihould crofs the

river. However, it was thought an equitable conftruif\ion of the province char-

ter, in r73 8, that fo far as the river kept a vvcftern courfe, and no fanher» the

province line fliouid run the fame courfe, keeping the diflance of three miles

north of the river, but after that to run due weft. There was, befides, a miftake

made to the prejudice of the province ; for, inftead of running as far as the river

kept a weftern courfe (the real intention of the royal deteiniination) it ftops feveral

miles (hort, at Paiutket, where the river inclines to the louth. Whereas if the

line had been continued to the bend, and then crofied the river, or if the due wtft

line had begun a few miles lliort of Patucket, in either cafe, feveral miles in

breadth, the whole length of the line would have belonged to MalTachufetts,

which now falls to Ncw-Hampfluie. This, my Lord Wilmington, who was then

prelident of the council, allured me, in the year 1741, proceeded from a mifap-

prehenfion of the courfe of the river. He did not conceive that at Patucket the

river inclined to the foutliward, or that any lofs was occafioned to Mall'achufetts.

The Ncw-Hampfliire agent was better able to manage the controverfy than the

aaents for Mall'achufetts.
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Another grant, or copy of a grant, of part of the fame
lands, viz. all between the rivers Merrimack and Pifcataqua,

to Captain John Mafon alone, dated Nov. 7, 1629.

Another grant, in 16:55, April iid, of all the lands be-

tween Naumkeag and Pifcataqua river.*

In all this confufion of grants, or copies of grants, ths

greateft ftrefs is laid upon that of November yth, 1629.

It is a ftrange thing, that the council of Plymouth, unlefs

all thofe grants prior to the Mallacaufetts grant had been

either deemed imperfed; and invalid from the beginning,

or elfe refigned and thrown up, fhould grant the fame lands

to Maflachufetts, Mafon and Gorges both being members,
and the mofl active mem.bers, of the council. It is not

eafy to account for a grant of all the lands between Mer-
rimack and Pifcataqua to Mafon in 1629, when three

miles between thofe two rivers had been granted the year

before to MaiTachufetts. The grants whicii were made, or

pretended to be made, in 1635, were the efforts of a num-
ber of the members of the council, to fecure fome part of

the dying intereft to themfelves and pofterity, in which they

all failed. •-}-

Sir William Jones, the attorney general, gave his opinion

upon the whole cafe, which was tranfmitted to Maiiiichu-

fetts, and is as follows. ^^ rp,

* Douglafs fays, v. 2. p. 26. That Mafon in 1635. and Gorges in 16^39. obtain-

ed royal patents, with powers of jurifdidtion ; but Douj;lafs was under a iniftake

as to Mafon. About that time, as has been before obferved, it was intended a
general governor fhould be lent over, and Mafon was appointed, and received a
commilhon as governor over that part of the continent from Naumkeag to Pif-

cataqua, but fubje(f\ to the general governor. The defign of a general governor
was laid afide, and we hear no more of the commiffion to Mafon, which he nev-
er came to America to publifh. Ancient MS.

f An a(51ion was brought in Feb. 1682, at Portfmouthi againft one Wadley of
Exeter, in which this grant of 1635 was principally relied on; and Mr. Cham-
berlayne, fecretary ot the province, and one Mr. Reynes, made oath that they
had compared the copy with the original, which did not appear to have been ei-

ther figned, lealed or witnefled. The lands in queftion had been many years oc-
cupied, and the plaintiff failed in his fuit. , It wasobierved, on the trial, that the
council of Plymouth was to conlilt of forty perfons, who had power of grant-
ing lands in New-England, provided it was done by the major part of them, or
the major part of a lawful aflembly of the faid council, and under their conunon
leal. Nothing of this appeared. The oiiginal grant could not be found in 1691,
when Allen entered a caveat againft the Malfachufetts charter. He pretended it

v<as ill New-tngland. Jiuliuid MS.

T2
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*' The cafe of the governor and company of MafTachu-

fetts-Bay, in New-England, in America.

" 3d Nov. 14 Jac. The whole trail of New-England
was granted to 40 perfons, Lords and others, by the name
of-the council of New-England, eftabliihed at Ph'mouchj

whereby power is given them to let out lands and herredi-

taments to adventurers and' planters, as Qiould, by a com-
miffion of furvey, and diflribution executed, be named,

"19 Mar. 1628. The laid council grant the Maffachu-

fetts colony to Rofwell and others.

*' 4 Mar. 4 Car. I. The grant to Rofwell, &c. was, by

letters patents, confirmed to the faid proprietors and others,-

their aflbciates, who w^ere then incorporated, with power

of government granted ta them, and of making laws, not

repugnant to the laws of England.
" The company, in purfuancc of this grant of the

council of Plymouth and charter from the King, tranfport

themfelves, and make a fettlement upon the faid lands j dif-

tributing the fame, from time to time, freely to adventurers

and planters, without any Tent referved to the company ;

yet fo that,- where the faid lands were polieiled by file na-

tives, the planters did alio purchafe from them.
" May, 1637. It is enaded by the laws of the place.

That any perfon, who had, by himfelf, his grantees or af-

jfigns, before the law about inheritance, 14 061;o. 1652,

poifelied and occupied, as his or their proper right in fee

iimple, any houfes or lands there, ami Ihoyld io continue

witjhout difturbance, let, fuits, or denial, legally made by

having the claims of ar>y perfon thereto entered with the

recorder of the county and fuch claim profecuted to eifed:

within 5 )''ears next after the 20th of that prefent May
16157, every fuch proprietor, their heirs and affigns, fliall

forever hereafter enjoy the fanie, without any lawful let,

fuit, diflurbance, or denial, by any other claim of any per-'

fon or perfons whatfocver, any law or cuftom to the con-

trary notwithilanding.
*' No claims made of the lands in quellion, within the

time limited.

„" In 1635 the patent of 30 Nov. 14 Jac. furrendered.

" Mr.
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*' Mr. M.ifon's title.

" 2 Mar. 162T. Mr. Mafon, by grant from tiie council at

Plymouth, under their common leal, to his anceflor John
Maion, clain:<i ibme ten towns within the Maffachuietts

bounds of their patent, to be called Mariana, to hold to

him and his heirs, in fee and common focage, &c. fubjed:

to the exceptions in the grant to the grand council, yield-

ing a fifth part oi' all ore found to his Majefty, and an-

other fifth part to the council, with a letter of attorney to

the chief oiiicer there, for the time being, for delivery of

poffeilion and feizin to the grantee Mafon, or his attorney.

" Note, the grant only fealed with the council leal, un-

wltneiTed, no feizin endorfed, nor polfeffion ever given with

the grant.
*' 10 Aug. 1622. The faid council grant, alienc, fell and

confirm to Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt, John Mafon,

their heirs and affigns, all the lands lying between the riv--

ers Merrimack and Sagadeboc.
" Note, as in the grant of 1621.

" 7 Nov. 1629.. The faid council grant part of the pre-

jiiifes to Capt. John Mafon, fingle, and his heirs, extend-

ing between the rivers of Merrimack and Pifcataqua.
'- Note as above.

*' 1 63 1. The fame council did again grant a fmall par-

•cel of the premifes granted to Sir Ferdinando Gorges and

Capt. John Mafon, unto the faid Sir Ferdinando and Capt.

Mafon; with about fix or feven others, their aflbciates, ly-

ing on both fides the river Pifcataqua, upon which lands

Ibme fettlements were made, and fome part thereof divid-

ed between the faid grantees and adventurers alter 163 1.*

^' April, 1635. Capt. John Mafon obtains a new grants

from the faid great council, of all the lands from Naum-
keag river to Pifcataqua river, by the name of New-Hamp-
ihire, at which time all that part of the lands, fo granted,

which are now contained within the bounds ot the Malfa-

chufetts, were actually diftributed to and planted by the

inhabitants of that colony, by virtue of their grant from

the faid council. <4 r^.

* If Mafon fuppofcd any of the preceding grants to be in any force, why fhould

he take a grant of part of the lands only contained in lliofe former grants, and
Uke la alVociates> and come to » divifion wiiti :be:u ?
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" The whole matter in clifierence was referred to the

two Lord Chief Juftices, by his Majefty in councih
" They, after a folemn hearing of council on both fides,

reported unto his Majefty :

" That as to the right of the foil of the province of

New-Hampfliire and Main, they could give no opinion,

not having proper parties before them, it appearing, that

not the Maflachufetts, but the ter-tenants, had the right of

foil and whole benefit thereof, and yet were not fummon-
ed to defend their titles.

" As to Mr. Mafon's right of government within the

foil he claimed, their Lordlhips, and indeed his own coun-

fel, agreed he had none,* the great council of Plymouth,

under whom he claimed, having no power to transfer

government to any.
*' As to the bounds of the MalTacbufetts Colony, their

Lordfhips have, by their faid report, excluded thereout the

four towns of Dover, Portfmouth, Exeter, and Hampton,
parcel of Mr. Mafon's claim, * but determined the remain-

der of his claim to be within their bounds.' Which re-

port was confirmed by his Majefty in council.

" I ft Query. Whether Mr. Mafon's grants, being only

under the council of Plymouth's feal, univitneffcd, and
without any entry or record of them any where, without

feizin endorfed, and no poflelTion having ever gone along

with them, be valid in lav/ to ouft about 50 years pofTef-

fion, a title under the government of the Maflachufetts,

and a purchafe from the natives }

*' I think it not good according to the lav/ of England;

and New-England having no particular law of their own
(to my knowledge) which differs from the law of England,

as to the manner of paffing lands, I do not fee how any

of thefe grants can be good.
" Or, admitting they be good in law,

" 2d Quer. Whether Mr. Mafon be not (topped by the

law of the place, as above, having not made his claim

thereto within the time prefcribed ? *' If

* Althousii Douglafs, as has been obfervecl> goes further, and fays, that " Aug.

19, i6;s. King Charies, by patent, contirms tlie grant called New-Hamplliire»

v.ith power o{ government and juiildittion (as in the palatiiute or bifiioprick of

Durhaml with power of conferring liononrs," yet tliis is nr;i probable. His heirs

vveix- certainly unacquainted with it, or they would have made mention oi it be-

fore tlie King and council in 169 1.
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" If Mr. Mafon's cflate do lie within the jurifdidion of

the aflembly which made this law, and that this aflcmbly

were rightl)' conftituted according to the powers given by
charter, I think Mr. Mafon was bound by this law, which

I look upon to be a reafonable law, and agreeing in rcafon

with the law of England.
" And, if 'Mr. Mafon have right thereto,

" 3d Quer. Whether ought not that right to be tried

on the place, ten of the towns claimed by him remaining

within the Malfachufetts by the chief juftice's report }

" I think his right ought to be tried upon the place,

for fo much thereof as lies within the,Maflachufetts jurif-

didion, liable to fuch appeal as the charter allows, if it

allows any.
*' 4th Quer. Or, if triable here, by what court can it

properly be fo ; whether in one of the four courts at

Wefhminfter, or upon a fpecial commiffion ; and how, in

your judgment, whether by jury or otherwife ^

" It cannot properly be tried here by any of the four

courts, but according to the law of the place, if it lie

within any jurifuiction ; and if within none, the King may
erccl courts, to proceed according to the law of England,

unleis altered bv the legiflative power of the place.*
" 18 Sept.' 1679. W.Jones."

A commiliion was iffued by the crown for the govern-

ment of New-Hampfliire. MafTachufetts thereupon for-

bore any further exercife of jurifdiftion. The towns cf

Saliltu^y, Amelbury 3.nd Haverhill, by their original

grants from the Mallachufetts colony, extendmg m.ore than

three miles from Merrimack, Maffachufetts continued to

exercife jurifditflion over the whole of thofe tov>^ns, al-

though,

* Before logr, Mafon's heirs had fold their title to Samuel Allen, and nothing

more was heard of it until 1637, after the determination of the controvcrfy be-

tween Maflachufetts and New-Hainplhire. A large tradl of country, which al-

ways before was fuppofed to be within the MaiVachufetts province, being left out

of it, John Tufton, now a lieutenant colonel in the army, a deftendant from Ma-
fon, and who then took the name of Tufton Mafon, agreeable to the laft will of
liis ancellir, laid claim to it, as heir in tail to the firlt grantee, and having fuf-

fered a recovery, fold his intereft to divers perfons, who now call themfelves pro-

prietors. Sec. Capt. Mafon was a generous adventurer in a noble dirflgn, the

peopling a new country, which has a tendency to multiply the human race. Ma-
py of the firft adventurers failed. Thofe who came after faw their errors, avoid-

ed them, and facceeded. This has often been the cafe with other great und?r*.

Ur'.ings. The firlt undertakers ought not to be forgotten.
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though, according to the determination, part of them lay

without the patent.

Bcfides this controverfy about bounds, the agents had-

other complaints to anllvcr, Randolph, who, the people

of New-England laid, "went up and down fecking to de-

vour them," returned to England, and reprefgnted the

colony as refuling any obedience to the a<5LS for regulating

the trade of the plantations. A fliip, belonging to Mr.
Uflicr, put the owner afnore at fome Englilb port, and

went over to Holland. Mr. Stoughton writes (iftDec,

1677) "Randolph upon this news was full of bufmefs,
*' being employed, as he faid, by my Lord Trcafurer, to
" make inquiry about it, in order to further proceedings ;

*' but now we have intelligence as if that vellel were again
*' put into Plymouth, and had not been in Holland. If fhe
*' either make her market here, or pay her duties before
" file go .elfewhere, it may help to allay m.atters. The
*' country's not taking notice of thcfe ads of navigation to
*' obfcrve them, hath been the moil unhappy neglecft that
*' we could have fallen into i for, more and more every day,
*' we find it moil certain, that without a fair compliance
*' in that matter there can be nothing expeded but a total

*' breach, and all the ftorms of difpleafure that may be."

The Quakers alfo renewed their complaints againft the

colony. In the ditireis of the colony by the Indian war,

among other fins, which were the caufe of it, the toleration

Ihcwn to Quakers was thought to be one : the court there-

fore made a law, " That every perfon found at a quakcrs*
" meeting fhould be apprehended, ex officio, by the con-
" ftablc, and, by warrant from a, magiftrate or commifiion-
*' er, fhall be committed to the houfe of correction, and
*' there have tiie difcipl;ne of the houfe applied to them,
" and be kept to work, with bread and water, for three

" days, and then releaied, or elle Ihall pay five pounds in

" money, a? a fine to the country, for fuch offence ; and
*' all conffables negleding their duty, in not faithfully

*' executing this order, fliali incur the penalty of five

'' pounds, upon conviclion, one third whereof to the in-.

** torn:ier." I know of nothing which can be urged, iu

anv wife tending to cxculc th? feverity of this law, unlcfs
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it be human infirmity, and the man}'- inftances in hiilory

of pcrfons of every religion being fully periuaded that the

indulgence of any other was a toleration of impiety, and
brought down the judgments of heaven, and therefore jut"

lined perfecution,* This law loil the colony many friends.

Several addreffes were made to the King, from the general

court, whilft the agents were in England j and the court

made feveral laws to ren^ove fome of the exceptions which
were taken in England, particularly an avl: to puniih high

treafbn with death ; another requiring all perfons above 16

years of age to take the oaths of allegiance, on pain of fine

and imorifonment ; " the governor, deputy goveriior and
jiiagiltrates having firft taken the fame, without any referv-

ation,

* At the fame time that this puni(hment was providetl for quakers, other pro-

voking evils wcie emuTierated in the order following, viz.

1. Negleci of care of the children of church members. A reformation recom-
ir.ended to the elders and brethren.

2. Piicie, in men's wearing long hair, like women's hair ; others wearing bor-

ders of hair, and cutting, curling and immodeft laying out their hair, principally

ill the younger Ibit. Grund-jurors to prefent, and the court to puniih, all of-

fenders, by admonition, fine or corredion, at difcretion.

3. Excels in apparel, ftrange new falhions, naked breafts and arms, and pinion-

ed, fuperlluous ribbands on hair and a^jparel. Tlie court to iine oltlnders at dii-

creiion.

4. Qnaker meetings.

^. Profanenels, in perfons turning their backs upon the public worfhip before

ti'e bleiiing is pronounced. Officers of churches and Iclectiiicn to appoint perfon<>

to (hut the meeting houfe doors, or to take any other meet wjy to attain the end.
6. Profane curling and fwearing. If any perfon heard another curfe or fwear,

and did not intorm, lie was made liable to the fame penalty with the profane

perlbn.

7. Tippling houfes. Infpeclors to be appointed, and if they did not do their

duty, they were to incur the penalty of the law againft tippling houfes.

8. Breach of the tifih commandment. All inferiors in families, abfent at

night, in corrupt company, without leave, aduionilhcd, and fined not exceeding

ic/ for the tiift offence, whipped not exceeding live ftripes for all after ofJeiices.

g. Idleuefs. All idle perfons to be tak^n notice of by the conftablc ; their

names to be returned to the feledlmen, who had power, in cafe of obftinacy,

to fcKd them to the houfe of coirettioH.

I p. Oppreffion in fhopkeepers and merchants, by taking too mach for their

goods ; and in mechanics, who required too much for their labour. Every per-

low, who had been opprellcd in this way, might apply to the grand-jury, or to

Ihc county court, who had power to caufe the offender to make twofold reltitution,

and to tine at difcretion.

II. A loofe and finl'ul cuflom of riding from town to town, men and women
together, under pretence of going to lectures, but really to drink and revel in tiv-

etns, tending to debauchery and unchalfity. All lingle perfons. being ofienders.

\c be bound to their good behaviour, with furcties in 20/. fine, or fuller fine

and imprilbnment.
For molt of thefe offences I have not feen any inftances of profecution. Ex-

celTive penalties, or penalties not adapted to the nature of the oflcnce, prevent prof-

ecutions. Tiie multiplying laws, with fuch penalties, in any govcinnientj ti;nds

to leHeii tiie weij^ut and authority of the penul lasva in ger.sial.
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ntion, in the words (ent to them b)' his Majeily's order,"*

The King's arms were ordered to be carved and put up in

the court-houfe. But it was a more difficult thing to

conform to the afts of trade. They acknowledge in their

letter to the agents they had not done it. They " appre-

hended them to be an invafion of the rights, liberties and
" properties of the fubjeds of his Majefty in the colony,
*" they not being reprefented in parliament, and accord-
*' ing to the ufual fayings of the learned in the law ; the
" laws of England were bounded within the four feas, and
*' did not reach America ; however, as his Majefty had
" fignified his pleafure that thofe afts Ihould be cbfervcd
*' in the Maflachufetts, they had made provifion, by a law
** of the colony, that they fliould be ftridtly attended from
*' time to time, although it greatly difcouraged trade, and
" was a great damage to his Majefty's plantation." T/ie

pafjlng this law plainly flieivs the wrong ferife thev had of the

relation they Jlood in to England.^- The people of Ireland,

about the fame time, were under the fame mifhake. Per-

haps they had not greater colour for an exemption fiom

Englifh a<fls of parliament than a colony of natural born

fubjefts, dcDarting the kingdom with the leave of their

prince. Particular perfons in Ireland did penance tor ad-

vancing and adhering to thefe principles. The whole

colony of MafTachufctts fuffered the lofs of their charter,

this being one great article of charge againft it. I am
glad I have this inftance of Ireland, and that fo fcnfible a

gentleman as Mr. Molineux, the friend of Mr. Locke,

engaged in the caufe ; for it may ferve as fome excufe for

our anceftors, that they were not alone in their miftahen ap-

prehenfious

* Mad". JRecords.

+ «• This court being informed, by letters received this day from our mefTen-
•' gers, of his majefty's expectation that the adts of trade and navigation be exad-
»' ly and pundtually obferved by this his Majeily's colony, his pleafure tlierein

•' not iiaving been before now fignified unto us, either by exprefs from his Majefty,

" or any of his minifters of ftate ; it is therefore hereby ordered, and by the

•* authority of this court enabled, that henceforth, all mafters of (liips, ketches, ur
" other velfels of greater or lelTer burthen, arriving in, or failing from any of the ports

«' in this jurifdidion, do, without coven or fraud, yield faithful and conftant obe-
" dience unto, and obfervation of, all the faid a6ts of navigation and trade, o^
" penalty of futt'ering fucb forfeitures, lofs and damage as in the laid aiSs are par-

«' ticulavly exprelVed ; and the governor and council, and all officers commiffionai-

.»' cd and authorized by them, are hereby ordered and required to fee to the Itrict

" obfervation of the laid acts."
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preheujions of the nature of their juhjeEtion. No prejudice can

be caufed, by this miftake, againft their pofier'ity. They

have indeed as high notions of Englilh liberties as their ancefiors

had ; and, as a Britijh colony, thev humbly hope for all that

tendernefs and indulgencefrom a Britifii parliament, which the

Roman fenate, while Rome remained free, JJ/ewed to Roman
colonies : but thev are fenjible that thev are colonifs, and there-

fore fiibjed to the controid of the parentfate.

Mr. Leveret continued governor, by annual eledion,

from his being firft chofen in 1673, until his death, March
1 6th, 1678. The weighty affairs of the war, and the

agency, during his adminiftration, conducted with pru-^

dence and fheadinefs, caufed him to be greatly refpefted.*

He was fucceeded by Simon Bradftreet (May 1679) who
was one of the firft afliftants, and had continued to be
annually chofen an afliftant fifty years together, being

about feventy-fix years of age whtn he firft entered upon
the ofHce of governor. A few months before, upon the

death of Mr. Symonds, Mr, Bradftreet fucceeded him as

deputy governor. Upon Mr. Bradftreet's being chofen

governor, Thomas Danforth came into the deputy govern-

or's place, and they were continued in their refpedlivc

places, from year to year, until the dillolution of the gov-

ernment.

Whilft the agents were in England, days of fafting and
prayer, fome by the court, fome by the whole people, were

repeatedly appointed by authority, to implore the divine

blefiing upon their endeavours for obtaining favour v/ith

the King, and the continuance of charter privilege:. ; and
November 21ft, 1678, was obferved as a faft by all the

churches in the three colonies. A council or fynod of the

churches in the colony of MafTachufetts being convened by
order of court in May 1679, thefe tvvo queftions were re-

ferred for their confideration and anfwer :

Queft. ift. What are the reafons that have provoked the

Lord

* He died of the flone. His only fon maintained but an indifferent charadler-

Hts grandloni John Leveret, after fuftaining, in the civil order, leveral honourable
pods, fpeaker of the afTembly, juftice of the fuperior court, member of the coun-
cil, one of the three commitTnners with power of controulin^ the army fent againft

Port-Royal, was, in 1707, chofen president ef Harvard college, in whicli pod he
continued until his death, having the charailer of a gentleman and fchoUr, and
alfo oi a man of viitae and religion.
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Lord to bring his judgments upon Ntw-Englancl ?

Qaoft 2d. What is to be done, that fo thofe evils may
be removed ?

I do not ccnfure the authority ,of the colonv for tlieif

great anxiety on this occafion, or for ufing cvcrv proper

ineafure to obtain the fmiles of Heaven, as well as the fa-

vour of their earthly fovereign ; and only remark, that we
have no evidence ot any extraordinary degenerac}'/^' At
this tijiie, Great-Britain, Scotland efpecially, was fuffering

under a prince inimical to civil and religious liberty :

New-England, therefore, without a miraculous interpo-

J'ition, nuifl have expe^^ed to (hare the fame judgments,

and perhaps had not greater reafon to make the two inqui-

ries than cither of the two kingdoms.

The complaint of Gorges and IMafon, and the uncer-

tainty of the event, reflralncd the general court from any

attempt to hold poilenion of the country eaftward of Main.

Upon the exchange of Surinam for New-York, that coun-

try, and the iflands and countries contained in the former

grant to the Duke of York, were granted anew ; and Major
Andros, governor under the Duke, erccfced a fort, and ef-

tablilhcd a cuilom-houfe, at Pemaquid, part of the terri-

tory between Kcnnebeck and St. Croix. Whiift the Dutch
were in polfefiii^n of New-York, this territory had beeii

fiegicdlcd J and the inhabitants being without any powers

of government, Malilichuletts, in 1672, had fent their

commiffioners, who appointed and held courts, and eftab-

lifiied civil and military otticers,, from Pemaquid to Geor-

ges, the feacoaft being well inhabited, and the fifhery in a

flouriihing ilate ; hut upon the Duke's taking poll'ellion,

by his governor, tlu^y laid afide their pretences to jurif-

diiftion.

The agents were detained in England until the fall of

J 6 79. They thought themlelves not at liberty to return

without the King's exprefs leave. The popilh plot pre-

vented an attcntioii to plantation affairs, and it was thought

too
* Mr, Noale f^v-i, " the peopk" began to prow intoleraMy licentious in tlieir

•* morals; that devout peojiie obrewed thejucigmems of flod feeincd to loilow
" them ; bUltin^. epidemical dilt'.ifc;., uncommon lolVes by lea, Sec." 'I'lie fmall-

pox, which is always travelliRg ahout the vvorkU thea prevailcvl. There had
bciu wars witii Fu-iicli and Datcli, and captures hy the ciiCiUy might well Iiave

been espeCicd.
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too great a harddiip to detain them any longer. Upon
their repeated application they were difmifTcd, and arrived

at B^flon December 23d. They had obtained nothing

but t"me, a further opportunity for the colony to comply

with the rcquilitions made by the cro^vn. Affurances

kem to have been given by the agents, that other perfons

ihould be fent over to lupply their places ; and although,

upon their return, no mark of difapprobation of their con-

duct was ftcwn by the general court, but a vote paffed

thanking them for their pains, yet many were diflktisfied,

cfpccialjy with Mr. Stoughton, whom they thought to

have been too compliant.*' They brought with them the

King's letter of July 24, 1679, containing the fullo.vmg

rcquifitions.

1. That agents be fent over in fix months, fully !:-i-

ftructcd to anfvvcr and tranfact what was undetermined at

that time.

2. I'hat freedom and liberty of coiifcience be given to

fuch perfons as defire to ferve God in the way of the church

of England, fo as not to be thereby made obnoxious, or

(Jiifcountenanced from their fharing in the government

;

niych lefs that they, or any other his M.^jcfly's fubjedts

f not beinff papifts) v/ho do not a^rec in the cons'resational

v^ay, be by law fubjectcd to fines oi' forfeitures, or other

incapacities.

3. That no other diftlnclion be obfeixed in making of

freemen, than that they be men of competent eftatc?;^

rateable at 10/ according to the rules of the place, and

that fuch, in their turns, be capable f)f the magiflracy,

and all laws made void that obftrucc the fame.

4. That the ancient number of eiglitecn afuflants be

henceforth obferved, as by charter.-f-

5. Thaf
• Mr. Stoi:;;hton, perhap:. ever had the intereft of hh country at beart, but i«

flie purluit ot it governed bimfelf by the rules xvhich Cicero, in one of his cpifllcs,

prefcribea for a wife magiflrate. " Nunquam enina preftaBtibu^ in republlca gu-

bernanda viris laudata eft in una fententia perpetua permanfio; fed ut in navigando

tempeftati obfequi artis eft, etiam.l portuni tenere non q^ueas : cum vero id poffis

inutata velilicatione afTequi, ftultum eft eum tenere, cum periculo, curfum, qucnn
eeperis, potius quam, eo commmato, quo velis tandem pervenire." ^lel I^riul.

* T>«;y continued to limit themfelves to eight or ten alf/ftarfs- At ftrft, as has

been obferved, it was done to leave room for perfons of quality cxpcitcd from
£r.2land. Thofe e::pc6tationj had lon^ ceafed. In a popular government, and
•where the ma^iftrate:- v,-c-re annually chofen, iwreafing liic nu.T.b£r would give a

hetit'
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5. That all perfons coming to any privilege, trufl or

office, take the oath of allegiance.

6. That all military commiffions, as well as the pro-

ceedings of juilice, run in his Majefty's name.

7. That all laws repugnant to, and inconfiflent with,

the laws of England for trade, be abolilhed.

8. While Mr. Gorges's complaint was before the coun-
cil, the agents, without his Majefty's permifiion, who was
lome time in treaty for the fame, bought Mr. Gorges's

intereft in the province of Main, for 1200I. His Majefty

had heard of fome effefts of a fevere hand upon his fub-

jefts there, and therefore required an aflignment of the laid

province, on repayment of the laid 1200I.

9. That, as for that part of New-Hampfliire province

three miles north ef Merrimack river, granted to Mr.
Mafon, the government whereof remained vefted in his

Majefty, defigning to fettle the fame to the fatisfadlion of

his fubje(5ls there, the Maffachufetts recall all commiffions

granted by them for governing there.

A compliance with the firft of thefe inftrudions was
delayed. The reafons affigned were, the danger of the

feas (Connecticut agent having been taken by the Alge-

rines) and the heavy debt of the colony,* which made it

almoft incapable of the expcnfe.

As to the fecond and third, they had no laws to rcftra'n

the inhabitants from choofing church of England men into

the magiftracy, or other office, that law, confining the

privilege to clmrch mem.bers, being long fince repealed,

and all protcftants of lof. rateable eftate were capable of

being made freemen.

The fourth, they complied with at the next election, in

1680,

And alfo with the fifth, fixth and fevcnth, in manner as

has been mentioned.

They juftified their purchafe of the province of Main,

at the defire of the inhabitants, and in favour to them
;

and

better chance to afpiring men. On the other handi the p;reater the number of af-

liftants, the leis tlie weight of the houfe of deputies, the etcdKion of all oHVers de-

pending i5(jOH the major vote of the whole court. This, laft real'on niijjUt caufe

the deputies to refufe their confent to an increafe

.

* Caufed by the late war»
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and denied their having ever ufed any adls of feverity, and
were filent as to the re-conveying it.

The 9th and lali they had complied with, as we have

juft mentioned.

The firft commiflion for the government of New-
Hamplhire, was to Mr. Cutt, as prefident ot the province.

The following letter was voted, by the new aflembly, at

their firft meeting, and fent to the governor of Mallachu-
ictts, to be communicated to the aflembly there.

" Portfmouth, in the province of New-Hampfhire,
" March 25th, 1680.

*' Much honoured
" The late turn of providence made amongft us by the

" all-ordering hand, hath given occafion for this prefent
** application, wherein we crave leave, as we are in duty
*' bound, firft thankfully to acknowledge your great care
*' of us, and kindnefs towards us, while we dwelt under
*' your Oiadow ; owning ourfelves deeply obliged, that you
* were pleaied, upon our earneft requeft and fupplication,
" to take us under your government, s,nd ruled us well,

" while we fo remained, fo that we cannot give the leaft

*' countenance to thofe refle(ftions that have been caft upon
" you, as if you had dealt injurioufly vv'ith us. Secondly,
*' that no diifiitisfacStion with your government, but merely
'* our fubmiffion to Divine Providence, to his Majefty's
" commands, to whom we owe allegiance, without any
*' feeking of our own, or defires of change, was the only
" caufe of our complying with that prefent feparation from
" you that we are now under j but fhould have heartily

" rejoiced, if it had feemed good to the Lord and his
*' Majefty to have fettled us in the fame capacity as

*' formerly. Thirdly, and withal we hold ourf^H'es bound
" to fignifv, that it is our moft unfeigned defire, that fuch
" a mutual corrcfpondence betwixt us may be fettled, as

" may tend to the glory of God, the honour of his Maj-
" efty, whofe fubjeifls we all are, and the promoting the
" common intercft, and defence againft the common ene-
" my, that thereby our hands may be ftrengthened, being
" of ourfelves weak, and few in number, and that if there
*' be opportunity to be any ways ferviceable unto you, we

" may
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" may fiiew how ready we are thankfully to embrace the
" iame. Thus wifhing the preience of God to be with
*' you in all adminiftrationj, and craving the benefit of
*' your prayers aiid endeavours for a bleffing upon the
" heads and hearts of us who are feparated from our bre-
" thren, we fubfcribe Joii^' Cutt, Prcfident, at

the confent of the council

and general affernbly."

Diredled to the" honorable governor and council of the'

Tvlafiachufctts-Bay, to be communicated to the general

court in Bofton.

This letter was read in general court, May 2 2dy 1680,

and ordered to be recorded/

The province of Main continued to b'C protefted by Maf-
fachufetts. After the purchafe from Gorges the major

part of the court were of opmion that it fhould be fold a-

gain to the higheft bidder towards reimburfing the expenfe

of defending it, which they computed at eight thoufand

pounds ; and a committee was appointed for this pnrpofe y

but this vote was reconfidered^ However, there was a necci-

fity of a differeri? adminiftration from what there had been

formerly. VyHiilfl the province was fu};pofed to be includ-

ed in the bounds of the Maiiachufetts cJiarter, the towns

were reprefented in the general court, and it was to all in-

tents and purpofes confidered as d^ county ; but the deter-

mination of 1677 had conffned Maflachufctts to three

miles noi'th or noith-eaft of Merrimack river. The colo-

ny muft confider it'felf therefore in the place of Gorges,,

invefced with the powers granted to him by charter or pa-

tent. Accordingly, they a;ppointed their deputy governor

Thomas Danforth, prefident of the pi-ovince of Main, to gov-

ern under Maffachrrfetts, the lords proprietaries, and to be

accountable to them ; and thither he repaired towards the

end of 1679, together with Mr. Novvell, &c. and there ap-

pointed officers, held courts and made provifion for admin-

iftering government in- the form prefcribcd by the patent

to Sir Ferdinando Gorges.*'

Randolph

* The people of the province of Main were well contented, whilft they enjoyed

the privileges of the MaHachuletts colony. To become a province of that colony

was uifagreeable, and they never cordially fubniittcd. Although Mafiachulett?

aticount'jd
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Randolph kept a continual watch upon the colony, and
went divers times to England with complaints, and return-

ed with freOi orders and powers.* In 1676 he brought

over the complaint of Mafon and Gorges. In 1678 he
came over, with power from the commiflioners of the cuf-

toms, as an infpeftor, and to make feizures and bring in-

formations for breaches of the a(5ls of trade ; but he was
generally if not always condernned in cofts; and it appears,

by a reprefcntation he afterwards made to the commiflion-

ers, that he had been a great fuffcrer. He brought with
him alfo a commiffion to divers perfons, himfelf at the

head of them, to adminifter an oath to the governor faith-

fully to execute the duty required by the a<5t; of trade. -|-

The governor, Mr. Leveret, did not take the oath in con-

fequence of that commiflion. Randolph was in England
again in 1679, ;j;

and returned the latter part of the fame
year.

The governor, at the firft fefTIon after the receipt of new
orders from the King, took the oath, which was adminif-

tered by the deputy governor in open court, not as oneof
the commiflioners. Randolph went home again the next

winter to renew his complaints ; and, upon his return to

Bofton, in 1681, brought with him a commillion from the

crown for colle-ftor and furveyor and fearcher of the cuf-

toms in New-England.
||

He laid his commiflion before

the
accounted thernfelves a free ftate. yet this was no fecurity te the others that they
(hould be lefs arbitrarily governed than when a fingle perfon was the proprietor.
«« In Auguft 16801 the deputy governor, Mr. .SaltonftalU No\veIl> &e. failed from'
BoftoHf with 60 foldiersi in a Ihip and floop» to ftill the people at Cafco-bay, aud
prevent governor Andros's ufurpation." MS. Letter.

* In a reprefcntation of his fervices to the cowmittee of council* he fays, he
had made eight voyages to Nevv- England in nine years.

+ Edward Randolph, Thomas Savage, William Tayiort George Curwin the
elder, Thomas Brattle, Thomas Deane, James Whetcomb. Richard Whartop.i

John Richards, Humphrey Warren, Tliopias Kelloud, John Hubbard, Humphrey
Davy, and Samuel Mofeley, together witli the members of the council for the time
being, were the commiflioners.

J •» Mr. Randolph yet waits to get the country better qualified for his recep*

tion. By a letter which he wrote to one of BoHon-, in the wed, who was fo inge-

nuous as to fend the very original to us, we perceive great things are upon the
wheel, relating to us, in his airy fancy. They were iv.ch as not to be commit-
ted to paper, hut to be communicated in the fafer way of private dillourfe."
Su/k/ey' s Jettrr to Bradford, 1679.

11
William Dyre, at the fame time, called himfelf furveyor and fearcher gener-

al. I fuppofe this was the beginning ot thfc olfite ©f furveyor general, his com-
miflior

Vol. I. U
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the general court, and defired he might be aided in the eX"

ecution of his office with their countenance and authorit}^

;

but no notice being taken of his apphcation, he fet ujlan

advertifement in the town houfe, to acquaint all perfons-

concerned that an office was ereded, &c. This^ he faid,

was taken down by the marQial, by order of the general

court or fome of the members ; he therefore in a letter to

the governor demands the final refolution of the court,

whether they will admit the faid patent to be in force or

not, that he might know how to govern himfeif. There
is no record of any refolution of the court herein. During
thefe diflrCiTes of the colony there were two parties fubfift-

ing In the government, both of them agreed in the impor-

tance of the charter privileges, but differing in opinion up*

on the extent of them, and upon the proper meafures to

preferve them. The governor (Mr. Bradflreet) was at the

head of the moderate party, Randolph in all his letters

takes notice of it. The governor's fon in a letter from
New-London, April i6Si, writes, " As to what you fay

" about the change fome people expert this election, Co

" far as it concerns yourfelf it may be an advantage.- Bet-
" ter the ruin, if it nmft be fo, under other hands than yours.

" Time will make it appear who have been the faithful

" and wife confervators of New-England's hberties ; and
" that the adored faviours of our intcrefts, m.any of them,
*' have confulted very ill the intereft efpoufed by them."

Mr. Stoughton, Mr. Dudley, and William Brown of

Salem, thefe fell in with the governor. The deputy go-

vernor (Mr. Danforth) Vv'as at the head of the other party :

the principal members of the court with him were Major
Gookins of Cambridge, Peter Tilton of Hadley, Elifha

Cooke and Eiilha Hutchinfon of Bofton. This party op-

pofed the fending over agents, the fubmitting to ads of

trade, &c. and were for adhering to their charter according

to their conftrudion of it, and leaving the event. Gookins,

being aged, defired a paper he drew up as his dying telli-

mony might be lodged with the court, containing the rea-

fons of his opinion. He was a very zealous, but an up*
right,

miffion extending to New- York ; but the powers and duties ot thefe oflices were
Kot then fully fettled. Randolph did not choofe to acknowledge himfeif Dyrc's

inferior, or lubjed to his centroul.
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right, man, and acfled from principle. He feems to have

been the only magiftrate who a few \'ears before oppofed

the people in their rage againfh the Indians, friends and
enemies without difhinclion -, and expofcd himfelf to the

reproaches of his brethren in the magiftracy upon the bench^

as well as to hootings and oifenfive language from the pop-

ulace as he pafled the ftreets. Tilton was one of the mofb
rigid, and was concerned in a paper, publiilied about that

time, repref^nting the great apoftacy both of magiftrates

and minifters.

In 1680* a letter had been received, under the King's

fign manual, charging the colony with negledling to fend

over other agents in the room of thofe who had obtained

leave to return, and requiring that they be fent in three

mont4is after the receipt of the letter, and that they come
prepared to anfwer the clalin which Malon had made to

the lands between Naumkeag and Merrin]ack. Imme-
diately upon the receipt of this letter, the court chofe two
agents, Mr. Stoughton and Mr. Nowellj and initrudlions

were

* Lord Culpeper, governor of Virginiai eame to Bofton the 24th of Auguft this

year, in his return to England.
It appears by the records, that the hon. George Ruflell (I fuppofe a younger

brother to the celebrated Lord Rull'ell) was in New-England in 1680, and pre-

fented with the freedom of the colony. Mr. Richard Saltonftali, fon of Sir Rich-
ard, returned this year, after many years abfence. and was again chofen firft aflil-

tant, and fo the two fucceeding years. He went back to England before 1683,
and died at Hulme, April 29th, 1694. MS. letter. He left an eftate in York-
^ire. Mr. Saltonftali was related to Mr. Hamden, who, like his anceftors, was
a true friend to New-England. In a letter from Mr. Saltonftall's daughter, dat-

ed May, 1694, 1 find this little piece of Englilli hiftory : " Tiie court is altered

as well as other places ; Mr. H n was to wait on niafter, and all looked
very fmooth. Ha a(ked him concerning the report he heard (this was a iecond
time, not that meniioned in my other letter) ; he faid, no, no, there v/as nothing
in it, lie did not intend to remove him. He kifl'ed hands, and that night a new
commiflion was granted to a young perfon under 30 years of age, w\\n they lay

muft go before all ihe grave judges. His virtues may be wrote in a little room»
but not his vices. A few days after, the archbifhop v/as fcnt to tell him how well

he was efteemed ; but he growing into years might like his eafe. If he would
be Lord or Earl he fhould be either, or have any penfion. To the firft he an-
fwered, that he would die a country gentleman of an ancient family, as his was,
and honour enough for him. For the fecond, he faid, he (hould not take the
King's money, and the King's fervants want bread ; he always fpake againft giv-

ing pcnfiojis to others, and at fuch a time as tliis it was a great oppreflion. While
he had a roll and can of beer, he would not take the King's money. It is won-
dered at by many, confidering how ufeful he was in the year 88 and following—
but enough of this."

I hope the friendiliip (hewn by the family of Hamden to New- England will

excuie my inferting this anecdote, although it has no relation to the attairs of the
•olony.

U2
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were drawn up, but both of them peremptorily refufed to

engage in the affair ; Mr. Stoughton, notwithftanding the

exceptions fome had taken to his former conducl, being

ftrongly urged to it. As for Mafon's claim, it was looked

upon as groundlefs and extravagant, and tlie court gave

themfelves but little concern about it, further than to ob-

ferve, that if he had any pretence to the lands, his title

vould be fairly tried upon the fpot, where by law and ac-

cording to the opinion of the attorney and foiicitor general,

in 1677, ^^ ought to be tried. After this, Randolph*
brought to Bofton the King's letter of October the 21ft,

168 1, -|~ complaining, "that the colleftor had not been able

to execute his office to any effect ; that attacbments had

been brought againft him and his officers for doing their

duty ; that he had been obliged to depofit money before

he could bring an aftion againft offenders ; that appeals,

in matters relating to the revenue, had bt:en refufed ; and

that they had feized into their hands the moiety of forfeit-

tires belonging to his Majefty by law." It was therefore

required, " that fit perfons be fent over, without delay, to

anfwer thefe complaints, with powers to fubmit to fuch

regulations of government as his Majefty fhould ihitik fit;

that reftitution be made of all monies levied from the offi-

cers ; that they be encouraged in putting the ads of trade

in execution, without charge, as in England ; that an ac--

count be given of forfeitures received ; and that appeals bej

allowed." The court denied the charge, and faid, in their

anfwer, " that Mr. Randolph was acknowledged colledor,

and his commifhon enrolled ; that no fuits had been coun-

tenanced againfh any officers, except where the fubjed: had

been unjuftly vexed i that they knew of no forfeitures, ex-

cept

In Apiil, 16S1, Randolph fet up a proteft, on the exchange in Bofton, a-

gatnft the adts of the conrt.

+ «« As for the large and particular account you are pleafed to give me of the
«< concerns of the country in general, yours was fent hither to me to my houfe
• here, by Mr- Randolph, where 1 have been for fome weeks, and do intend ta

« ftay fome weeks longer, fo that I doubt Mr. Randolph, by whom 1 fend this^

«• will be gone ere I come to London ; but, when I Ihall be there, I fhall cndcav-
«« our to inform myfelf the belt I can,,how matters do rtand as to your colony,

»< and Ihall do them the bed fervice and friendly offices I can ; and it will be ve-

»' ry well and advifable, that, upon Mr. Randolph's arrival, matters relating to

»« trade be fo fettled, as that there be no further juft complaints upon that

«« account-" Sir George Dvwning't letter ta Governor Bradjlreett EaJI-lladl^jfi

Seft. 2i, l68i.
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cept a fine upon a mafter of a fhip for abufing the govern-

ment ; that they "Vvould encourage his officers, and require

no depofit for the future ; but as to admitting appeals,

they hoped it would be further confidered." However,

the fending over agents could be no longer delayed. At a

court called in Feb. 1681, v,'hen his rnajefty's letter by
Mr. Randolph was read, they determined to come to the

choice of agents, Mr. Stoughton and Mr. Dudley were

cholen, the court being much divided. Mr. Stoughton again

utterly refufed, and Mr. Riciiards* was chofen in his Head.

The deiigii of taking away the charter became every day

more and more evident. Agents empowered to fubmit to

regulations of government, were, in other words, agents

empowered to furrender their charter. However, the gen-

eral court would have been glad to put a more favourable

conftru(ftion upon it, it being inconfiftent with his Majef-

ty's repeated declarations ; and therefore they direded

their agents not to do, or confent to, any thing that fhould

violate or infringe the liberties and privileges granted by
charter, or the government eitablilhed thereby. A new
matter of charge had been brought againft them in Eng-
land, viz. the coining money. This they excufed, " it

having began in the times of the late confulions, to pi'event

frauds in the pieces of eight, current among them ; and if

they had trefpalied upon his Majefty's prerogative, it was

through ignorance, and they humbly begged his pardon."

The other points of exception were anlwered as before

mentioned. The agents failed May 31ft. A public fail

was appointed to be obferved June22d, through the colo-

ny, to pray for the prefervation of their charter, and fuc-

cefs to the agency, Randolph was in England not long

after them, ready to difciofe every thing the agents defired

to conceal. The governor had defired him to do nothing

to the prejudice of the colony. He promifed, in his an-

fwer, that if they would make a full fubmiffion to his Ma-
jefty, he would endeavour to procure his Majefty's royal

pardon, and the continuance of their privileges, fo far as

that they Ihould have liberty of confeience and the free

exercife

* Mr. Eich^rds was a wealthy nierchar.t, cf a fair sharafler, and one of tits

iRiilajits.
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cxercife of their religion ; and that no money Pnould be

raifed without the confent of the people : for other mat-
ters, their agents were moft proper to foiicit.* The agents,

in their firft letters to the general court, acquainted them,
** that his Majefcy was greatly provoked by their fo long

neglecting to fend agents, and they defired the court to

confider whether it v/as befl to hazard all, rather than fat-

isfy his Majefty as to the mode of fubmiffion to the laws

for regulating trade, fmce they ferioufly intended to fub-

mit to the fubftance." They had not then been heard

before the council ; but foon after, upon prefenting the

court's addrefs, they were commanded to fliew their

powers and all their iiiftrudions, not publicly, but to Sir

Lionel Jenkins, lecretary of flate; and it appearing, upon
perufal, that they did not contain fuch powers as had been

required, they were informed by Lord Radnor, that the

council, nem. con, had agreed to report to his Majefty,

that unlefs the agents fpeedily obtained fuch powers as

might make them capable to fatisfy in all points, a quo
warranto Ihould proceed. The agents reprefented the cafe

of the colony as defperate, and left it to the court to dcr

termine whether it was moft advifable to fubmit to his

Majefty 's pleafure, or to fuller a quo warranto to ill'ue.

Many cities had fubmitted, Bermudas-j- in the plantations,

and the city of London, had refufed ; and quo warrantos

had gone out, the determination of which might enable

Maliachufetts
* In Feb. i68i, Randolph exhibited to the Lords of the council articles of high

mifdemeanor againft a fadion of the general court litting in Boston, viz. Thomas
Danforth, Daniel Gookins, Nathaniel Saltonftall, Samuel Nowell, Richards, Da-
vy, Gedney, and Appleton, magiftrates, and Filher, Cooke, Brattle, Stoddard,

Bathurft, Hathorne, Wait, johr.fon, Hutchinfon, Sprague, Oakes, Holbrook,

Culhing. Hammond, and Pike, deputies.

f Bermudas was the fecond colony, for many years fcarce deferving the name,
Virginia being the firft. The charter bears date the •' 29th June, in the 13th

year of King James, 1614, by the name of the governor and company of the city

of London ior the pl.i«tation ot the Somer Iflands." This charier never was

removed to tl)£ colony, as that of Mafiachufetts had been. The company con-

tinued to meet as a propriety in London. A governor, deputed by the company,

with a council and aflembly, exerciled fome degree of legillative power in the

ifiands ; but the governor and company in London had the power of making laws,

not repugnant, Sec. In 1663 a law was made by the company, that every veiVel

above five tons, built in the ifland without exprefs leave of the company firft haj

and obtained, Ihould be forfeited and fold for the ufe of the company. The in-

habitants made complaint of great oppreftion, and prayed for a diflblution of their

charter i that a governor migtii be appointed by the crown, and the fubjedU gov-

erned as they were in Virginia and Barbados. Tinf relation of'tfic iiU^at jf>i-6ctt4'-

ings iftiie Hnmer ijl:indi camfany, &c. 1678,
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Maflachufctts to judge what would be prudent for them to

do.*

Upon receipt of thcfe advices, it was made a queftion,

not in the general court only, but amongll; all the inhabit-

ants, whether to furrender or not. The opinions of many
of the minifters, and their arguments in fupport of them,-

were given in writing ; and, in general, it was thought

better to die by the hands of others, than by their own.-}-

An addrefs was agreed lipon by the general court ; another

was prepared and fent through the colony, to be figned by
the feveral inhabitants, which the agents were to prefent

or not, as they thought proper ; and they were inftrnded

to deliver up the deeds for the province of ?vlain, if required^

and it would tend to preferve their charter, otherwife not

;

and they were to make no coneeffions of any privileges

conferred upon the colony by the charter.

Cfan field, governor of New-Hamplliire, being on a vifit

at Bofton, advifed to the agents waiting upon Lord Hide,
and tendering him an acknowledgment of two thoufand

guineas for his Majefty's private fervice ; and, at the fame
time, promifed to reprefent the colony in a favourable light.

Thc court agreed to the propofal, and fhewed him the let-

ter they wrote to the agents thereupon ; but he, infamoufly,

reprefented the colony as rogues and rebels, and made his

game of them for making fuch an offer ; and the agents

complained of their being ridiculed for the fliam put upori

the country. I Upon the agents receiving this final refo-

lution of the court, their bufmefs was at an end. It was
immediately determined a quo warranto Ihould go againfl

the
* Randolph was inceffant- June t4th, i68z, he writes to the Earl of Claren-

don : " His Majefty's quo warianta againft their charter, and fending for Tho-
«' mas Danforth, and for Samuel Nowell, a late fanatic preacher and now a ma-
•« gjltrate, and Daniel Pifher, Eliiha Cooke, deputies, to attend and anfwer the
• ' articles of high mifdemeanors, I have now exhibited agaiiift them in my papers
•' fent Mr. Blaithwait, will make the whole fadion tremble. If the party were
M confiderable enough to revolt upon his Majefty's refojution to fettle the pjan-
«« tation, their firft work v/ould be to call me to account for endeavouring openly
«' the alteration of their cpnftitution, which by their law is death."

f The clergy turrved the fcale for the laft time. The balance which they ha^
held from the beginning they were allowed to retain no longer.

J «' Truly, fir, if you was here to fee how we are ridiculed by our beft frl^ndc

at court for the (ham Crantield h^'h P"' upon you, it would grieve you. I wilJL

a(rufe you, whatever letters he hath Ihewn you, his Majefly laft night told my
ffiend that he had reprefented us as difloyal rogues." Dudlty to Bradflreeft
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the charter, and that Randolph fhould be the meflenger

of death. The agents arrived at Bofton the 23d of O<fto

ber, 1683 J and the fame week. Randolph arrived * with

the quo warranto, and a declaration from the King, that if

the colony, before profecution, would make full fubmifiion

and entire refignation to his pleafure, he would regulate

their charter tor his fervice and their good, and with no
further alterations than Ihould be necellary for the fupport

of his government there. Two hundred copies of the pro-

ceedings againft the charter of London were fent at the

fame time, by advice of the privy council, to be difperfed

through the province. The governor, and major part of

the affiftants, defpairing of any fuccefs from a defence, paf-

I'ed the following vote :
" The magiftratcs have voted, that

*•' an humble addrefs be fent to his Majefly by this Ihip,

" declaring that, upon a ferious conlideration of his Majel-
" ty's gracious intimations in his former letters, and more
" particularly in his late declaration that his pleafure and
*' purpofe is only to regulate our charter in fuch a manner as

" Ihall be for his fervice and the good of this his colony, and
**' without any other alteration than what is ncceflary for the
" lupport of his government here, we will not prefume to
*^ contend with his Majefty in a courie of law, but humbly
" lay ourfelves at his Majefty's feet, in a fubmifhon to his

" pleafure fo declared ; and that we have refolved, by the
*' next opportunity, to fend our agents, empowered to re-
'^ ceive his Majefty's commands accordingly. And, for

" faving a default for non-appearance upon the return of
*' the writ of quo warranto, that fome meet perfon or per-
*' fons be appointed and empowered, by letter of attorney,

" to appear and make defence, until our agents may make
" their appearance and fubmiflion, as above. The ma-
** giftratcs have pafied this with reference to the confent of
*' their brethren the deputies hereto.

" 15th Nov. 1683. Edward Rawson, fec'ry."

This lay In the houfe, pnder confideration, a fortnight,

and was then paffed upon as follows :
*' Nov.

* The next day after Kaijdolph arrived, a terrible fire happened in Bofton. Jfl

flie richeft part of the town. Some of the people in their rage ami jealoufy fup7

pofed the town to be fet on fire by his procureuieflt. I iind this infinuated in 3.^

laiiilsivsi ^Iiijano^ki and other luanufcriptti.
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" Nov. 30, 1683. The deputies confent not, but adhere
" to their former bills. Wm. Torrey, Clcr."

Had this been made an a(5t of the general court, it is

doubtful whether the confequent adminiftratlon of govern-

ment would liave been lefs arbitrary than it was upon the

judgment againft the charter ; but, upon the revolution,

they might have reaflumed their charter, as Rhode-Iiland*

and Connedicut did their refpedive charters, there having

been no judgment againft them.-j-

A letter of attorney was lent to Mr. Humphrys, to ap-

pear and anfwer for the province. Addreffes were fent,

one after another, but to no purpofe. In September, a

fcire facias was received by Mr. Dudley, and communi-
cated to the governor, who called a fpecial court. The
time for their appearance at Weftmiufter was paft before

it was received in Bofton."]; No other anfwer, than anotlier

humble
Rhodc-IQand made a full funender of their charter, as. appears by the fol-

lowing adyeitifeinetit in the Loiuton gazette. Windfor, Sept. 13, 167+ : •' His
*' Mtjerty has gracioulty leccived the addrefs of the colony of Rhode-Ifland au^
« Providence Plantations in Nsw- England, humbly reprefenting, that upon tli^

*' lignificatio.i of a writ of quo warranto againft thfir chirter, they had refolved

«• in a general alleinbly not to ftand fuit witn his Mjjefty, but wholly to fubmit
»• to li s ro'-al plcdfare thentfclves and their charter, whereof his Majelty has
«' thought tit to accept tlie furrender." The order in council to the attorney

gene al to bring writs of quo warranto againft Connedicut anJ Rhode-Illand was
dated July 15, i68j.

Connecticut had the offer of being- annexed to Maflachufetts or New- York.

Thsy praved the continuance ot their privileges ; but if they mull lofe their

charter, they ch'jfe to be annexed to MalTachufetts. This was conltrued a fur-

render.

+ However as^reeable to law this diftiu'iiion might be, yet equity does not feem
to favour it. Tiie chart^- of London was adjudged forfeited, upon a long argu-

ment of the greateft lawyers in the nation. The Maflachufetts was decreed for-

feited, upon default of appeiranoe. Not only the charter of London, but all the

charters in the King's dominions 1 fuppofc (uulefs Bennudas is an excei>tion)

whether furrende;cd or whetiier there had been judgment againft them, were !•
affuiiied, except that of Maira:;huietts.

J The proceedings were in this form and order.

The firft Iciro facias dircited to the Iheriff of Middlefex bore teft 16th Ap. >$
Car. 2d. whereon a njchil returned-

Trin. 36 Car, 2d. an al. fclr. fac direded to the fame Iheriff, returned 3d

June, :6i>j, wheieon another nichil returned.

izth June, 36 Car. ad. the agent for the company moved by his counfel for

time to fend to New-England for a letter of attorney under the corporation feal,

to appear and plead to thofe fcire facias 's until Michaelmas term then next, vyhen

the court ordered Mr. Attorney fhould be attended therein to fhew caufe the kft

day of that terra why the defendants ihould not have time to appear.

Mr. Attorney moved againft that order, and had it in fome part fet afide, but

waved it, and on hearing counfel of both lides it was ordered,

18th June 84. That judgment be entered up for his M.ijefty as of this ^erm ;

Jjtiit if 4el"enda:i» ap^^cai firft da/ of &ext ;ern:, and plead to illue, fo as to take

»otlcp
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humble addrefs, was attempted. The cafe was defpcrate,

and judgment was entered up ; copy of which was received

by Mr. Rawfon, July zd, 16S5.

Before any new government was fettL^^d, King Charles

died. Mr. Blaithwait wrote to the governor,* and recom-
mended the proclaiming King James, without delay. This
was done, with great ceremon)^, in the high flreet in Bof-

ton (April 20th.)

There were all the fymptoms, notwithftanding, of an
expiring conftitution. Several of the towns negleftcdto

fend their deputies in the year 1684. Little bufinefs was

done at the court. The people, indeed, Ihewed fome re-

Icntment againfl the magiftrates, who had been forward for

furrendering. Mr. Dudley, Richards and Brown were

dropped ; Cooke, Johnfon and Hutchinfon chofe in their

flead. Mr. Bradftrcet, the governor,-^- Pvlr. Stoughton,

Bulkley, Saltonftall and Gidney had fewer votes than ulual.

There feeiu? to have been as much indifference in the le-

glllature about public affairs in .16 85, expeding every day

to be fuperfeded.

The eledion for 1686 was the 12th of May. Mr.
Dudley being left out, Mr. Stoughton, from complalfance

to him, refufed to ferve.];

The I cth, the Role trisrate arrived from England, with

a commiffion to Mr. Dudley,
j[

as prefident, and divers

others,

notice of a trial to be had the fame term, then the faid judgment by Mr. Attor-

ney's conlent to be fet afide, otherwife the lame to (land recorded.

,Or the firlt day of Michaelmas term following, the company's af;cnt retained

counfel to move, and brought fcveral merchants to teftify in the court of chan-
cery, that in the time given it was impoflible to have a letter of attorney returned

ffgm New- England ; fo, as they had not given time long enough to perform a
matter, it was in efted^ giving no time at alli for a time not fufficient was equally

fatal to no time given.

To which the then Lord Keeper replied, that no time ought at all to have been
given, in regard that all corporations ought to have attornies in court at all times

to appear for them upon all otcafious. And fo fet afide the order for time to

appear and plead, and judgment was entered as in tlje copy.

* He faid he did not write as to a government, the cbarter being vacated.

+ The governor had 690 votes, Danforth had 631, for governor. AJS.

:{: One jofeph Redknap died at Bofton at the age of 1 10. Ha came over at Co,

had been a wine cooper in Loudon.

tj
Mr. Dudley, when he found he could do his country no fervice in his

agencyi that he might not wholly lofe his labour, took meafures to ferve himfelf,

and had recommended himfelf to the court when he was in London. After his

Kturn, lie kept up a frie n.lly correfpondence with Randolph, who warmly ef-

poufcd hib imereft, and wri;es, July i2ih, 1^4, to Col. Shriinpton— «' No betur
new$
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others, gentlemen of the council, to take upon them the

adminiflration of government, A copy of the commlffion

was prefented, and the following anfvver refolved upon by
the court, nemine contradicente.

" Gentlemen,
" We liave perufed what you left with us, as a true copy

" of his Majefty's commifTion, fl:iewed to us the 1 7th inft.

*' emoowering you for the governing of his Majefty's fub-
" jects inhabiting this colony, and other places therein
*' mentioned. You then applied to us, not as a governor
" and company, but (as you were pleafed to term us) Ibme
*' of the principal gentlemen and chief inhabitants of the
*' fevcral towns of the Maflachufetts, amongft other dif-
*' courfe faying, it concerned us to confider what therein
*' might be thought hard and uneafy ; upon perufal where-
*' of, we find, as wt conceive, Firft, That there is no cer-
*' tain determinate rule for your adminiftration of juftice j

" and that which is, feems to be too arbitrary. Secondly,
" That the fubjcd;s are abridged of their liberty, as Eng-
" liihmen, both in the matters of legiHation and in laying
" Oi taxes ; and indeed the whole unqueftioned privilege
'* of the fubjecl transferred uponyourfelves, there not being
" the leaf! mention of an aflembly in the commiiTion, and
" therefore we think it highly concerns you to confider
" whether fuch a commiffion be fafe for you or us ; but if

" you are fo fatistied therein, as that you hold yourfelves
** obliged thereby, and do take upon you the government
*' of this people, although we cannot give our aflent thereto,

" yet

news e3uld have come to me. than to hear Mr. Dudley, priacipally, was left out
of the eledlion ; the fitter man to ferve his King and country in an honourable
ftation, for they have declared him fo."—And again the a6th. " I am extremely
folicitous that Mr. Dudley might have the fole government of New-England,
for no man better undcftarids the coaftitutioH of your ceuntry, and hath more
loyalty and refpeci to his Majefty's affairs ; but I dare not openly appear in itt

left it be thought there is fome private defign in it ; but I am, upon all occa{ions,

hintinj; his merit to his friends."— But, however obnoxious Mr. Dudley had ren-

(tered hi;!!]^!!", yet he was, with lefb reluctance, received as their chief ruler, at

this time, from a general expedation, which had obtained, of Kirk's being fent
over to take the government. Their agent (Humphries) had advifed them of the
rianger of ir, and they expeded fomethmg of the fame tragedy he had been ailing,

in the weft of England. Mr. Kawfon, in a letter to Hinkley, July 16S5, writes,

that " Col. Kirke, whom his late M^jefty appointed and deiigned to be our
governor, is confirmed by his prefent Majelly, and is preparing to fail with two
frigates, and may be expected in four or five weeks." This was before his and
jeifries's campaign, as King James called it, in the weft ; but after the news of
|he trageiies th^;e, Ra^Yf^n writ6S^=^'« Our condition is awful."
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** yet '.ve hope we Can.\\ demean ourfelves as true cind loyal
'* fubjeits ro his MajGily, and humbly make our addreiTes
** unto God> and in due time to our gracious prince, for
*' cur relief. May 20th, 1 686.

** By order, Edw. Rav/son, SecVy.
*' Thefe for Jofeph Dud'ey, Efq. and the reft of the

" gentlemen named in his Majefiy's commifTion."

The court appointed a committee to take into their

cuilody fuch papers as referred to the charter, and titles of

land, by purchale from the Indians or otherwife, and order-

ed the fccretary to deliver the fame, and adjourned to the

fecond Wednefday in October.

The 2^th of May the prefident and council met, and
his Majefty's commiffion was publiQied.

New-Plymouth, Conncdicut, and Rhode-Ifland, who
were lefs obnoxious, and had been more pliant than Maf-
lachufetts, were all to be in like degree fulferers ; al-

though not included in Mr. Dudley's commifnon,* the

execution was only refpitcd a few months.
We have taken no jiotice of the affairs of New-Plymouth

fince the year 1676. Having conquered Philip's country
of Mount-Hope, now Briftol, it was confirmed to that

colony by King Charles. Mafiachufetts had applied for

it. Mr. Winflow, the governor of Plymouth, died in

1680, Dec. 18th, and was fucceeded by Thomas Plinkley,

who continued until that colony was included in the

fame commiffion with Malfachufetts, &:c. ]t was a-

greed, that the grand council of Plymouth could confer

no powers of government. I'hey had nothing therefore to

fupport them at New-Plymouth, but the King's approbation,

from time to time, of their proceedings. It might then
well be expeded that they fliould act with great caution,

to avoid giving offence. They had been amufed from
year to year, with afiurances that the King would grant

them a charter. Such an one as Connedlcut had receiv-

ed they prayed for. The name of Mafiachufetts was 0-

dious. The governor kept upon good terms with Ran^
dolph,

* I find the following paflage in a letter from Ireland, March 26th, 1684.
*' Our laft packet from England brings us news of two very loyal addrefles to
hi.> Majefty, one from New-Plymouth and the other from Connedicutr which
were both very gracioufly received ; by which I fufped you, of the Maflachufetts*
are more whiggilh, ^nd your neighbours more tcryiib, to cxprefs it in th?
ls.'-guage of iatc in ufe."
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dolph, who engaged to do every thing in his power to ob-
tain the charter.* They had orders to fend over a copy
of their patent, in order to form a new one, in which the

Narraganfet country was to be included ; but, upon the

quo warranto coming over to Maifachufetts, Mr. Blaith-

wait wrote to the governor, Sept. 27th, 1683—" I mufl
" deal plainly with you. It is not probable any thing will
*' be determined, in that behalf, until his Majefty do fee

" an iifae of proceedings in relation to the Maffiichuletts
" colony, and that upon regulating their charter, that col-
*' ony be brought under fuch an a6lual dependence upon
*' the crown as becomes his Majelly's fubjefts. From
*' hence it will be, that your patent will receive its rpodel;
*' and although you may be allured of all you defire^ yet
*' it will be expefted that, in acknowledgment of fo great
*' favours, fuch p.rovifions may be inferted as arc neceffary
*' for the maintenance of his Majefty's authority." After

this, they could have no great rcafon to hope for fuccefs;.

However, they continued their purfuit, and in November,
1683, they forwarded another addrefs, wherein they coii'-

gratulated his Majefty upon his deliverance, in anfwer to

their prayers they hoped, from the late horrid confpiracy ^-f

and they had appointed the 15th inuant for a day of folcmn
thankfgi.*ng, for the falvation of his Majefty's rojal per-

fon from that and other hellifli confpiracies. They go on
to pray his Majefty's favour in granting them a charter,

having lent over a true copy of their patent from the coun-
cil of Plymouth. Randolph writes to the governor of Ply-

mouth, the fourth of March following, that he had pre-

fented the addrefs, with the neceffary amendments, to his

Majefty in council ; that it would be printed, was graciouf-

ly received, and that they v/ould find the benefit of it, in

difpatch and fettlement of their colony. Upon the death

of King Charles they were dillinguiihed by King James
from the other colonies, by a letter under his fign manual,

|

acquainting them with his accelfion to the throne, the

great things the parliament had done, the defeat of Arg)le,

and the landing at Monmouth, and the care taken to pre-

vent
* They fent over Mr. James Cudvvorth, as their agent, in 1681, to foIicU

their patent ; but he died foon after his arrival.

+ This muft be the proteftant plot. t June 26th, ifi8j.
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vent his fuccefs, all to prevent any falfc and malicious ru-

mours that might be fpread among his Majefty's fubjefts

at that diftance. An addreis was fent to the King, upon
liis acceffion, taking notice of the aflurances they had re-

ceived from his royal brother, and pra3ing that his Majefty

would fulfil them. This was the lafc effort. * Connecti-

cut kept more filcnt, inaftive and referved, fubmitting

when compelled to it, and reaffuming their rights as foon as

they had an opportunity for it.-j-

To avoid any interruption in relating the feveral fteps

taken for vacating the charter, we have paiied over fomc
events, the remembrance of which fhould be preferved.

The Indians at the eaftward continued their hoftiiities

after
* King Charles's grant, under his fign manuali of Philip's country, is in thefe

words : " We have taken into our royal confideration, how that, by your lo.alty

and good condud in that war, you have been the happy inftniments to enlarge

our dominions, and to bring that new territory of Mount-Hope into a more im-
mediate dependence upon us : We are therefore gracionlly pleafeJ to >;ive and
grant, and do hereby give and grant, unto you, the full and entire property of

the faid territory, or Icope of land, commonly called Mount-Hope, containing,

by common efllmation. feven thoufand acres, be the fame more or lefs, for the

fole and proper ufe and behoof of yourfelves and the reft of our faid colony of
New- Plymouth, to be holden of us, our heirs and fnccefVors, as ot our caftle of

Windfor in the county of Berks, yielding and paying, &c. feven beaver fkins each

and every year, &c."
This country of Mount-Hope, with feveral townfhips and parts of townlhips,

always reputed part of the colony of New-Plymouth, by a new line, never until

then conceived by any perfon whatfoever, was, in the year 1741, bv commHTion-
ers from New- York, &c. determined to be within the bouniis of Rliode-Ifiand

charter; and this determination, perhaps, for want of propei evidence, which
might have been produced on the part of Maflachufetts, was afterwards conhimed
by his late Majefty in council.

In this and other controverlies about boundaries, it has been the misfortune of

the Mallachufetts province to have been reprefented as too great and powerful a

province ; that his Majefty's fmall province of New-Hamplhirc, the fmall colony

of Rhode-Ifland, were opprefled and borne down, &c.

+ The condition of the didenters in England, in the latter part of the reign of

King Charles the fecond, had caufed many of them to turn tlicir thoughts again

towards New-England. *' Divers perfons in England and Ireland, gentlemen,

citizens and others, being inclined to remove themfelves into foreign parts,

where they may enjoy, without interruption, the public excrcife of cliriftian re-

ligion, according to what they apprehend of divine inftitution, have prevailed

with Mr. lUackwell to make your country a vilit, and inqaire whether they may
be there welcome, and whether they may reafonably exped that liberty they

promife themfelves, and others, who will attend their motion." Letter fr-'tn

Dan. C(,xe to Cof. Bradjlreet, London., 061. 10, 16S4. The alteration which hap-

pened prcfently after, in the public aflairs of the colony, was alone futficient to

riifcourage this emigration. At the fame time, fome of the proieftants in

France, after a relation of their mifeiable ftate in France, conclude a letter from
Rochel, ift Odober, 1684— *< New-England, the country where you live, is in

great etlcem : I, and a great many other proteftants, intend to go there. Tell

us, if you pleaie, what advantage we can have, and particularly the peafants,

who are ufed to the plough. If fomebndy at your country would fend a Ihip

here to fetch over Fiench protefiants, he would make great gain."
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after thofe at the weftward were fubdued and difperfed.

In Auguft, 1676, they furprifed the houfe of Mr. Ham-
mond, an ancient trader at Kcnnebeck, and from thence

crolfed over to Arowfick ifland, where there was a large

h.oufe, with, what was there efteemed, a ftrong fort built

round it, belonging to Major Clark and Capt. Lake,* two

merchants of Bufton, who owne;l the ifland and great part

of the main land near to it. The Indians hid themfelves

in the night under the walls of the fort. When the cen-

tinel left his ilation at day-light, feme of the Indians fol-

lowed him In at the fort gate, whilil the reft ran tothe port

holes, and fliot down every perfon they faw. Captain Lake,

finding the Indians had pOiTeffcd themfelves of the fort,

efcaped, with CaT)t. Davis-}- and two others, at a back door,

to the water fide, intending to pafs to another ifland near

to Arov^ffick. Capt. Lake was killed jnft as he landed.

His bones were, after fome time, found and brought to

Bofton. Davis v/as wounded, but made his efcape, as did

the other two. At thefe two houfes, fifty-three Engllfii

were killed and taken. The news of this ftroke broke up
all the plantations at and near Kennebeck, the inhabitants

tranfporting themfelves to Pifcataqua and Bofton, or fome
other place of fecurlty. This brought the Indians further

weftward, to Cafco, Spurwinck, Black-point, Wells, and
Cape Nidduck, within the bounds of York ; at all whicli

places they did more or lefs mifchief. Mugg, a noted

Indian, well known to the Englifli,X was at the head of

the enemy. The prifoners, by his means, were treated

with more humanity and courtefy than had been known ;

and he fent one or two of them to Pifcataqua, in order to

ranfom their friends ; but the goods fent for their ranfom
were feized by other Indians. Mugg himfelf came to

Pifcataqua, and afterwards to Bofton j where, in behalf of

Madockawando and Cheberrina, fachems of Penobfcot, he

entered into treaty with the governor and council, Nov.
13th, 1676. This was the firft treaty with any of the

Tarrateens, or eaftern Indians. " They promifed to ceafc

all ads of hoftllity ; to return the captives ; to do their

utmoft
* Capt. Lake was the anceflor of the late Sir Bible Lake.
+ Davis was afterwards of the council for Maflachufetts province.

^ He had Uved, fr:>m a ehUd> in £n|tifh families.
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utmofl to repair the damages iuflained by tRe Englifii

;

to buy no powder or ammunition of any other than per-

fons deputed by the governor, provided they could have a
fuppiy in that way ; and to account all other eaftern In-

dians in the number of their enemies, who did not aiTent

to the fame covenant and agreement." No mention is

made of any fubjeftion to the governm.ent of the colony,

or to the King of England ; but they are confidercd as a
free, independent people. The treaty is at large in Mr.
Hubbard's hiftory of the v/ar. The Indians continued,

notwithftanding, to do mifchief on the eaftern frontier in

1677 ; when Major Andros, by virtue of his commiflion

from the Duke of York, having placed forces at Pemaquid»
the Indians made overtures of peace and fricndihip ; and,

as a proof of their fmcerity, brought in 15 Englilh cap-

tives, and they continued for fome time quiet. An attack

was made upon the weftern frontiers, by 40 or 50 Indians,

faid to be river Indians,* but whether Connedlcut or

Hudfon's river is not mentioned. Hiis was the 19th of

September, 1677. They furprifcd many of Hatfield, as

they were ralfmg a houfe, and unarmed, and killed and
carried away about twenty, and the next day took three

or four more from Deerfield.

By the advice of the governor of New-York, commiffion-

frs were fent, about this time, from Mailachufetts and
Connecticut, to the Maquas, to fecure their friendlhip to

the Englilh intereft in general, and to engage them againfi:

the Tarrateens, or eaftern Indians, who had been their an-

cient enemies. I fuppofe this was the firft treaty -j- between

the Mohawks, or Five Nations, and the Malfachufetts

colony.
|. I

* The Indians which originally belonged to Connedicut river, after Philip's

war, removed to a place called Scatacook, and were known by thenameof Seatacook

Indians ; and when there have been treaties witli the Six Nations, more or lefs of

thefe Indians have-generally been prefent. They proved a heavy (conrge to the-

coUnty of Hampihire. joininj^ with the French and Canada Indians, and fufficient-

ly revenged themfelves of the Englilh. Being well acquainted with molt of thfr

boufes upon Conne^icut river for 40 years before their removal, they ferved as

pilots in the frequent invalions during King William's and Queen Ann's wars.

+ Pynchon and Pvichards were fcnt to Albany in 1677, in order to demand the

delivery of fome ealtern Indians among the Mohawks ; but governor Andros per?

I'uaded them to defift.

J In i6!Jo, the people were grently furprifed with thc» appearance of a comet fnft

difcQvered the iSth of November, and Viiible the loth of february ; alter which,for
3
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In the year 1685, Mr. HInkle5% governor of Plymouth,
fent to the corporation in J'^ngland an account of the pray-

ing Indians then iii that colony. They amounted to 1 439,
belides boys and girls under 1 2 yedrs old, which v.'ere iup-

pofed to be more than three times that number.*

a few days it could be difccrned by telefcopcs. «« Dec. i6th. Its appearance
is very terrible ; for, thaiigh the liead be I'lnall, yet the tail is near 30 deg. in
K'lij^th, and afcends ahnoll to our zenith, growing continually broader, and is

brighteft on the fides, elpecially the Ibuth, the middle being confiderably darkcf
than the fides." Interleaved A'.fftunuck.

Aug. 17th, i68z, another comet apjieared, and continued until the 15th of Sep*
tember : " The head or ftar much bigger than that of 1680, and of a dim colours

though the coma, or blaze, was nmch linaller, not even above 15 deg. in length."
Idem. It was the general opinion, that any u'nuluat appearances in the heavens
were prcl'ages of calamities coming upon the World.

Nov. 27, 1676, A fire broke out in Bofton about 5 in the morning, at one Wake-
field's houfe, by the Red Lion, by a candle carelefsly fet, which lb prevailed^

that it burnt down about 4.^- dwelling houfes, the north meeting-houfe, and fev-

ePal warehoufcs ; the wind was at ibuth-eall when it began, and blew tiard ; foon
after, it veered fouth, and brought fo much rain as much prevented further nlif-

chief, without wiiich, all that end of the town had probably been laid in a:hes»

and Charleftown alio endangered, by the flakes of lire which were carried over
the river." Id.

*' Aug. 8, 1679, about midnight, a terrible fire began at one Grofs's houfe, the

fign of the three mariners, near the dock, in Bofton. All the warehoufes, and a
greut number of dwelling houfes, with vellels then in the dock, were confumed.
It continued till near noon the next day ; the moll vvoful dcfolation that Bofton
ever law j eighty odd dwelling-houfes and feventy odd warehoufcs, with fcveral

vellels and tiieir lading, confumed to alhes. The whole lol's com^mted to be two
hundrtfd thouland pounds." 11.

"* The particular places where thefe Indians then lived, were,

At Tawmct, Billingfgate and taftham or Naufet 264
At Mananioyet - _ . - - 11 j

At Sjckatucket and Nobfcullet - - izt

At Matakeei'ee - - -
. - - _ 70

A; Skarnton or Scantoa - - - 51
At Malhpee _ . - - - j^i

At Sucaneliet -- -- - - 7Z
At Monamet - -- -- -no
At Saltwater pond .._-_--90
At Namaiket and Titiciit _ - . - - 70
At T.amatakeefw't - - - - - 40
At Moxifliit - ... - 85

At Cooxit - - .,- _ 120

At Scconet - - - - > - go

»439

CHAP. la

Vol. 1 X
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C H A P. III.

From the Dijfohition of the Charier of the Colony, in i6S6,-

lintU the Arrival of the Province Charter in 1692.

R. Dudley's (liort admlniftration was not very griev-

ous.* The lioufe oF deputies, indeed, was entirely

laid aiide ; but the people, the time being Ihort, felt little

or no eftecl from the change.

Mr. Dudley, having nmde Randolph trumpeter of his

a-ttachment to the prerogative,, and anfwercd his ends, foon

after

* " I have forbore writing to your grace, until I have been fome time in the

pUce, to lee liow the people here would demean themlelves under this new govern-
ment- At my ftrll arrival, 1 met with outward expreirions of joy and fatisfac-

tion, and many feemed well pleafed at the change, having been ftruck with a pa-
nic fear, upon the appreheniions of Col. Kirk's coming hither to be their gover-

nor ; but finding a commifiion directed to a gentleman among tliemf'elvesr tb.e

then governor and company, growing hardy, began, by their minifters, to tcMipt

Mr. Dudley not to accept of his Majefty's commilfion to be prelldcnt, hoping

thereby to continue the government amonj^ft tl-.enifelves ; but that failing them,

they adjourned the meeting of tlieir general all'enibly to the 2d of Odober ntxt, and
broke up with hopes, that, either by itune unhappy accidents in the aliairs of

ftate at home, or Jbn;e dilVentioii railed by tlicir artitices among the members
in this new government, they might prevail fo far as to diflblve this ccnflitution,

and rcdlUime the government, whicii to accomiililh, they are very (blicitous.— Of
a prefulcnt and i!i nien\bers of the council, there is only myfelf, lince Mr. Mafon's
departure for England, that is of the (huixh of England. It was never intenucd

that the charge Ihould be fupported by myfelf and fome few others of ourcomniiin-

ion. I humbly repiefent to your Grace, that the three mceting-houfes in Boflon

might pay twenty Ihillings a week each out of their contributions, towards defray-

ing of our church charges, that iiua being h-fs per annum than each of tUeir niiiiil"-

ters receive. Thus much relating to the aflaiis of our church. That of our Itate

little diiiers. Molt part of our tliitf officersr as juftices of peace. Sec are congrega-

tional men ; not above three church of England men are olficcrs in the militia j

lo that, in the main, I can only allure your grace, that the perfons only, and not

the government, is changed-" Rand. Utter to Abp. r>f Cant.

Mr. Dudley's commiffion made hiai prelident of the council for Malfachufetts-

Bay, New- Hamplhire and Main, and the Nariaganfet country, or King's pro-

vince ; 'William Stoughton was named deputy prelident ; Simon Bradltreet, Ro-
bert Mafon, John Fitz Winthrop, John I'yntlion, Peter Bulkley, tdward Ran-
tlolph, Wait Winthrop, Richard Wharton, John Ullaer, Nathaniel Saltonltall,

Bartholomew Gidney, Jonathan Tyng, Dudley Bradltret, John Flu.ks and Ed-
ward 'f yng' \Vere named of the council, not by feparate warrants or by manda-
mus, but all in one commllTion.

Belides the prelident, Stoughton, Bulkley, Pynchorn, Gidney atid Tyng had
been ot the aliiliants before. N. Saltonlfall, who was alio in the coa)miHion, ap-

peared once to cxcufe himfelf, having a few days before taken the oath of afiiftant.

Tlie governor, Mr. Bradftreet, was alio named ; and the prefident, with the

council, waited upon him at his houle, the 14th of May, immediately upon cpeii-

ing the commifiion ; but he made ;eveial extufes, and did not accept. HiS ltH»

Dudley Bradftreet, alio refufed.
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after grew cool towards him. Randolph In return vilified

Dudley, in a great number of letters he wrote to London
about a month after his arrival, which letters, or the copies,

are preferved.*. Mr. Stoughton was Mr. Dudley's chief

confidant. He was not fufpe(5led by the body of the peo-

ple of bcin:;; unfriendly, or of want of ftroi"*-^ attachment to

the religious principles and to the ecclefiadical conftitution

of the country ; and his compliance, in taking a ihare in

the adminiftration, was charitably fuppofed to be, at lead

in part, for the fake of keeping out opprelibrs and tyrants^

Mr. Dudley prdfelled as great an attachment to the Inter-

eft of the colony as Mr. Stoughton, and was verv defirous

of retaining their favour. A letter, the day he demanded
the government, to Mr, Mather, then the miniiler of the

greateil influence in the colony, is a proof of it.-|- The
people were not fo charitable as to believe him iincere.

However, there was no moleftatlon to the churches of the

colony, but they continued both worfhip and difcipline as

before. The affairs of the towns were likewife manasred

in the fame manner as formerly.

Their courts of juftice were continued upon the former

plan, Mr. Stoughton being at the head of them. Trials

were by juries, as ufual. Even in the court of admiralty,-

the trials were by juries > but, as the iurors were returned

by
* Randolph writes to one of the nobility, by Mr. Dudley, when he went to

EngUrid agent for the colony, " Major Dadlcy is a great oppoler of the faciion
' againll which I have now articled to his Majcfty." October 37, 16S6, he
writes to the Archbilliop of Canterbury, " 1 have taken care to inform myfclf
" how the money fent ower here tor evdngelizing the Indians is difpofed of. Here
«' are (even peil'ons, called toinmifliouers, or truftces, who have the fole managc-
«« ment of it ; the chief of which are, Mr. Dudley, our jTrefideut, a man of a
• bafc, ferviic, and antinionarchical principle j Mr. Stoughton, of the old ieaveii

;

«* Mr. Richards, a man not to be trufted in public bulincfs ; Mr. Minkley, a rig-

• » id JuUependant ; and others like to ihefc," &:c.

f «« Reverend and dear Sir,

«' 1 role t'.ui morning with full intention to wait on yoti by e^^hr nf the cloi-k,

«' before 1 had your letter to put me foiward, and am ferry to find you from
*' )i.jn»e. I am very fojicitous, whatlbever be ti;= iriueof the prelent liuiry, for

" my dear morher at Cambridge, and cannot be happy l^ ii do not ilouriHi I

H never wanted vour tavour and advice fo muc h aa no,\ , uuc would pray ^u oppor-
•• tunity with you this evening; If po/Iible. s>ix, for the things of my f . \ h.ivc

*' thefc many veuvs hang upon your lips, and cser (ha!', and in civil thi;:,^.. am de-
«' irons you may know with all plz::;ncl'£ Ji^.y reafons o: proccdi'v:, and that tl;ej

*' anay be fatljfactory to yu .. i am, •

• prom yonr own hou( .;> St, your f-'v^ ^ni»

>» M.<> i-Tih, 86.
'

,. Owa; e v.
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by the marfhal, very different rerdids were given from
v/l:iat would have been given under the forn=ier adminiftra-

tion. The prefident, as ordinary, took all matters of wills

and adminiftrations into his own hand. In general, the

former laws and eftablifhed cuftoms, lb tar as related to

judicial proceedings, fcem to have been their rule, although

the government v/hich framed them was diliblved. Mr.
Dudley confidered himfelf as appointed to preferve the af-

fairs of the colony from confufion until a governor arrived,

and a rule of adminiftration (hould be more fully fettled.

The neceffity of the thing juftified the former magillrates

in continuing, fo long as they did, to cxercile authority,

although the judgment againft the charter had been de--

clared in form. ; ctherwlfe, under the fame adminiftration

in England, which had caufed their charter to be vacated,

rhey would undoubtedly have been calkd to anfwer. But

I heir authority was weak. Mr. Dudley writes to his friend

Randolph, Sept. 1685, *''
I- fuppofe it cannot be thought

"expedient or fafe to let the government hqre be at fuch
*••• ftrange uncertainties^ as it muit needs be,, until his Ma-
*' jelly's pleafure be known."

Connecticut, Plymouth and Rhode-lHand continued

their former adminiftration. Mr. Dudley had lome dlf-

pute with Plymouth governor concerning the admiralty

iurifdiclion, which he claimed as vice-admiral of New-
Jingland, but it remained undetermined.

December 19, 1686, Sir Ednmnd Andros arrived at

Nantalkct, in the Kingfilher, a fifty gun Ihlp, with com-
mifilons from King James tor the government of New-
England. He was lefs dreaded than Kirk, but he was

known to be of an arbitrary difpofition. He kept a cor-

refpondence with the colony, whilft he was governor of

New-York. His letters, then, difcovercd m^jch of the

diftator. The deprefled ftate of the. colony prevented a

j)roper return. He landed at Boflon the 2,0th, and his

eommiffion was pobliihed the lame day.

The beginning of his adminiftration gave great encour-

agement. He made high profefTions -of regard to the pub-

lic good and the welfare of the people, both of merchants

und planters j dircfted thejudgcs to adminifter juftice ac-

cord ins
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cordinc; to the cuftoni of the place ; ordered the former
cflabiilhed rules J:o be obierved as to rates and ti.\'cs, and
that all the colony laws not inconfiftent with his commil-
hon fhould be in force.

The major part of his council were men, who,a]thoug]i
fhey had been of the moderate party, yet they wiihcd the

public intereft, and would have been glad to have conti-

nued under the old form of government. With a good
fliare of firmnels of mhvl they might have been ferviceable

fo -long as they were permitted to hold their places in

council. But their behaviour under the old charter dif-

govered they had more of the willow than of the oak in

iheir corvlti tut ions. Perhaps if they had been Icls pliable

they would have foon been difplaced, and others miore in-

,clined to opprclFion appointed in their flead.* Sir Edmund
4iad no affedion for them. Palmer, Brockholt, Mafon,
Uflier, and Randolph, of the council, together with AVefl,

Bullivant, Graham -f and others, who were not of the

;COunc)l, vvere his confidants and advifers. Soon after his

.arrival, there appears, by fome looie minutes, to have been
a pretty full meeting of the council. Many of them returned

home, and a few only who lived at or near Boilon attended

-conftantly, and feme of thofe complained that the gover-

nor had ahvaj's three or four of his .creatures to fay yes to

every thing he pro[)ofcd, after which no oppoiitioii was

allowed.
* There ar<; no piibiic records from the tiifiolution of the cM charter govern-

ment in 1686, until the reftoration of it in 1685. H' there was any book of rec-

ords, it was fecrctecl or deftroyai!. I cannot find, upon any of the.files, a lift of
^ir Edmund's council. Py accident, I met with a lilt cf their names upon ^
defenlive leaf ot an .old toiony law book, which lill I fuppofc to be genuine, vit.

Maf. Jofeph Dudley M. Ricliard Wharton P. r.'ath. Claik
M. Will, v^toiightoii N.Y. Henry Courtland John Cothill

N. Ham. Robert Mafort M. John Uiher R. Walter Newberiy'
N. Y. Anth. Brockhalt M. barth. Gidne.y R. John Greene
Plvm. Tho. Uinkley M. Jor. Tynj; R. Richard Arnold
K.' I. Walter Clatk N. H. John Hinks K. John Alborow
Ceil. Robert Treat M. Edward 'I'yng M. Sam. Slirimpton
.C. John Fitz Winihrop P. Barnabas Lothrop N. Y. John Youn^
N.Y. Fr^uijis Nichoifoii P. Wni. Bradford N, Y. Nidi. Dayard
N. Y. Frederick Philipfe P. Daniel Smith N. Y. John P?nner
IL Y. Anthony Baxter Kdwd. Randolph M. Wm. Brown
M. John Pinchon P. John Sprague R. Rirhd. Smith
C Wait Winthrop P. John Walley C. Jolm Allin.

+ Jacob Leiller writes to Mr. Bradllrest, after the revolution, that «' Col.

Dongan, i;i*iiis time, had eredted a Jefuit's college at New- York, under colour of
a grammar fchool, and that Palmer and Graham lent their fons thither for edu-
.caiion." Douglafs fays that «' Sir Eduiuod .*,ndro5 v,as a bigotted papift." I
^iive met witii no evidence ojTit,
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allowed.* Nero concealed his t^Tannical difpofition more

years than Sir Edmund and his creatures did months. It

was not long before the cafe of fome who apprehended

themfelves oppreflcd came under confideratlon ; one of the

council [Dudley] told them that they muft not think the

privileges of Englilhmen would follow them to the end of

the world. This gave an alarm through the government,

and it was never forgotten.

One of the firfl ads of power, after the change of govr

€>rnment, was the refiraint of tlie pref?,. Randolpli was the

licenfer. There was not (o much room to complain of

this proceeding as if the prcfs had been at liberty before.

It only changed its keeper, having been long under re-

ftraint during the fcwmer adminiftration. A reftraint up-

on m<irriages was more grievous. None were allowed to

marry except they entered into bonds with iureties to the

governor, to be forfeited in cafe there ihould afterwards

appear to have been any lawful impediment. Magiftrates

ftill continued to join people in matrimony. Other pro-

vifion could not immediately be made. There was but

one cpifcopal minifler in the country; his name was

Ratcliffe. Sir Edmund confidered the congreg^uional

minitlers as mere laymen. Randolph wrote to the bifjiop

of London, *^ I prefs for able and fober niinifters, and we
" will contribute largely to their maintenance ; but one
*' thing will mainly help, v/hen no marriages fliall hereafter

" be allowed lawful but fuch as are made by the minifters

*' of the church of England,"

There had been very few infhances of even occafional

affemblies for religious worihip according to th^ rites and

ceremonies of the church of England for more than filt}'

vears. When the commifuoners from King Charles were

at Bofton, in 1665, they had a chaplain with them, but

there was no houfe for public worihip. Mofb of the in-

l^ibitants who were upon the ftage in 1686 had never feen

a church of England aflembly. About that time, a fmall

number of perfons formed themfelves into a fociety, which

had

Randolph to Blaithwait, May 2i. 1687. •« His Excellency has to do wltli a

•» perverle people. Here is none of the council at hand, except Mr Mafon and
'! mylclfi NJr. Brockholt an4 Mr- V^^^h wljo appear lively for his Ma^elty's inr

it terdt." ,
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had increiilcd, if we may ;z;ivc credit to Randolpl], in 1686,

to near 400 perfons.* The agents in Enghuid, and the

g-Mi'-ral courr, in their anhvcrs to tlic comj^lalnts againil

thcni in 1677, had declared that no pcrfons (hoiild he hin-

dered from performing divine fervice according to the

thurch of England, j- This was enough to prevent any

Open difcoarai^einent, even whilfc the ci"varter government
continued. Wiien the governor and many of the council

-were members ofxhe church of Enghmd, it might well be

expecled that they would countenance and encourage the

eftablilhment and growth of that churcii. They did not

flop there. The people were menaced that their mceting-

hou'.es Pnould be taken from them, and that public worQiip

in the congregational way fliould not be tolerated.;!; Ran-
dolph had the infolence to reprove and threaten the gov-

ernof of Plymouth for exad:ing .taxes from the quakers for

the fupport of the miniftry in that colony before the au-

thority was fuperfeded.jl But it was not long before the

people

* <<1 have fome time fince Inimbly reprefeiited unto your Grace a neeeflity of
'.* liavinj^ a church built in Bofton, to receive thole of the church of lingland-
" We have at prefent near 400 perfons who are duily fiequenters of our cliurch.
^' and as many more would come over to us, but fome being tradefmen, and
«' others of meclnnic profedionb, are threatened by the congregational men to be
«• arrelted by their creditors, or to be turned out of their work, if tliey oiler to
•' come to our church." RanJ. letter to Abp. of Cant. Ocl. 27, i6i)6.

t '* A difpuic happened at the grave of one Lilly. He left the ordering of his

funeral to his executors. They forbad Mr. Ratclittc, the epifccpal ininiller, per-
forming the fervice tor burial. Kevertlielcfs lie began. Dencon Trairey inter-

rupted him, and a (top was put to his procee<iing; l-'rairey was complainctl of,

and befulcs beir.g bound to his good behaviour for twelve months, it was thought
the procefs woukl cofl. him ioo marks." y. Mwiiey's letter to M.ithcr. %. F.h. 88.

X Among other complaints againit Sir Edmund, this was one, >« That the fer-

vice of the ctiurch of England had been forced into their meeting-houfes." 'I'his

was an equivocal expredion. Sir Edmund had made ulc of a meeting-houfe for

tlie church fervice, againft the wills of the proprietors, but after their iervice v>as

over, and compelled no congregationalift to join with him. Indeed, he threat-

ened to Ihut up the doors if he was refufed, and to punilh any man who gave two
pence towards the fupi)ort of a nonconformift minifter. Nunn/ive, (Sc.

II

«' Perliaps it will be as reafonable to move that your colony fliould be rated
<.« to pay our miniller of the church of England, who now preaches in Bollon.,

•« and you hear him not, as to make the quakers pay in your colony." RanJ.
letter to Hinkley, yune z%d, 1686. Tlie late governor of Plymouth, Mr. Hinkley,
complained of this, as one great grievance, that not being allowed to make rates

for the fupnoit of the miniftry, the people would (ink into birbarifm. Sir F'd-

mund writes to him, March 5, 1687 : " 1 am very much furpri-fid you Ihould iliije

" forth faextraor(;iinary a warrant as is now brought to me, under your hand and
" feal, dated the lath of December pad, fo much miftaken and afl'uming [lor

" payment of your minifter) extrajudicially to command iliftrefs to be made on
»> the gQods of his Majefty'e fubjeds. Out of regard to you, I have put a flop

».* tp tbe execution thercofi that neither the .conftablg nor you may be expofed.
" tioping
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people were freed from their fe^rs of perfecution, by King
James's proclamation for a general toleration. The defign

was feen b)/- fome, but the greater part f\vallo';ved the bait.

Several churches had agreed to fet apart days of thankf-

giving for his Majefly's gracious declaration for liberty of

confcience. The governor forbad them. The reafon b
not mentioned. It muft be fuppofcd to have been thi^,

that he looked ijpon it to bo the roys^l prerogative to ap-

point fuch days, He told them they Ihould meet at their

peril, and that he would fend foldiers to guard their mect-

ing-houfes. Many congregations agreed to addrefs the

King. Some perlons, who fuppofed popery to be at the

bottom, ftrongly oppofed the addrelles. The late deputy
governor was at the head of them.*

Swearing by the book, wbicli had never been praftifed,

was now introduced j and fuch as fcrupl^d it were fined

jmd imprifoned.

The fees to ail officers under the charter had been very

low. They are generally fo where they arc eflablilhcd by

the people. Under the new adaiiniftration they were ex-

orbitant. Fiity fniilings was the common fee for probate

of a will. The governor was uipreme ordinary, and a-^ed

by himfelfj-j- except a few months whilll he was at New.
York and in the caltern country, when Mr. Dudley was

his

" Hoping you will be mindful of the ftation you aie liir for Wis Majcfty's fcrvice

f and Uic quiet ot liis fubjects, that tliey be not ainui'eil or troubled by miflakeu
' notions, or clandefcine illegal pr^dices," &c. Mr. Wiilard writes to Mr. Ma-
" tlier, July lo, i6S8, " Dilcouragcments upon the heart.s of the iiiiniftcrs in-

*' crLdle, by rcafoii that a licentious people take the advantage of a liberty to

f withhold maintenance froni I hem."

* '« RofGrving to an addrefs to his Majefty, I do humbly propound and dcfire,

that no mention be made of the proclamation for a general toleration. There
v/ill be no need of touchinj; upon it in the leaft, and I am aiTured many dangei-

ou^ rocks will b'' Ihunncd thereby. For my own partt 1 do more dread the con-

fequcuccs thereof than the execution ot thofe penal laws, the only wall agaiiut

popery. We may, without breach of charjty, conclude the popilh counfels aru

laid deep. Time will ihcw more. God .'Almighty bring them to nought." J^ari-

Jsrth trj MalLur, 8. No-u. 87.

DoMglafs fays, " They were not politicians fafli'^nt to penetrate into ths

>vickt:d and pernicious couttivauce of that toleration." V. 1. p. ^.\c.

t He introduced the forms ufed in tlie fniritual courts, in proving wills. 2;rjpt-

iiig a'-'.miniilraiicmsi Sec. which forms have been reiaincd in the fcvcral counties

ever I'.nce. Before his lime, both probates of wills and srautinj; adniinilb-ations,

^n .joi^it of foiui, were vcjcy loofc arid uiicert;iiy.
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his deputy.* It was a great burthen upon \viclc''-.v3 and

children, who lived remote, to be obliged to come to Bol-

ton for every part of bufinefs relative to the kttlement^ 0+

eftatcs. The fees of all other officers were complained of

as opprefHve, The harpies themfelves quarrelled about

their Ihare of the prey. Randolph, who, from his com-
miffion of fecretary, cxpeded all the clerkiliips in the

country, complains that Weft, who feems at firil to have

been a deputy only, ran away ivith a thoufand a year of

his dues.-'p

But the greatefh profit arofe from patent.; for lands.

The charter being vacated, the people ^vere told that their

titles to their eitates were of no value. The expreffion in

vogue was, that " the calf died in the cow's belly." Be^

fides, the general court had not made their grants under

the feal of the colony. This was reprefented as a notable

defedt, which poffeiuon and improvement could not heal.

However, it was made public, that all who would acknow-
ledge the infufliciency of their title derived from the former

government, by petitioning for new patents Hiould be qui-

eted ,upon reafonable terms. The fees for the patents

varied according to circumihinces both of perlbns and
etlates. In the complaint to King Jam.cs it is alledged,

that the fees ot fome amounted to fifty pounds. Prudence

was ufed. Men's titles were not queftioned all at once,

Had this been the cafe, according to the computation then

made,
* There was a cemmiiTion or depiitation to Mr. Hinkk-v, to be judyj of tlie

)ireroga(ive court for Plymouth colony, ami I fuppofe otiicrs to Coniiedicut,

Rhode-UlanLl and New-rianiplliire; but wills were fent to Boftou for rinai pro-

bate, and in like manner admiiiiftrations, if the eftate exceeded 50!. Hinhley to

Blailh'u.'tiit.

+ llandolph farmed his office to Weft, which caufed tbelafl mentioned toexadl
nuich greater fees than the fcrm-r had done. tUnkleys letter ta Bluiih%i-uit%

Randolph's own letters Tnew this to have been the cafe. " Wed extorts what
fees he pleafes, to the great opprefrioa of the people, and renders .the prefent gov-

enuiient grievous. I have wrote you the want we have of two cr three honell

attornies, if any fuch thing in nature- We have but two, one is Mr. Well's
creature, came wiih hini from New- York, and drives all before him; he alfo

takes extravasant feesi and tor want of more the country cannot avoid comiu); to

him. I iiavc wrote Mr. Rlaithwait the great ncceinty of judges from England.
I know there are fome lov'al gentlemen and able lawyers wliu have not pradic«.

"i'he judges with us, bein^ n'.>w three, have rhrce hundred and ninety pjumls a

year between them all, bewdes their fees, which they make very confuleral)le to

tlicin. Now two will ferve our occafions. They ought. to be of tiie council, and
then- falaries made up four hundred poiinds a year apiece; they well delerve it."

Rur.d'jl^b to i'ovey, j^u;/. 24, 1687.
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made, all the pcrfonal cflate in the colonv would not have

paid the charge of the new patents. Soirie that had been
mofi attached to the old adminiflration were among the

firft who were threatened. I find a petition of Samiici

Sewail, who had been a magiftrate (afterwards chief jiiftice)

for confirmation of his title to a valuable ifland in Boiion

Iiarboiir (Hog-ifland.) In a letter to a friend, a iliort time

alter, he lam.ents his compliance. There are many liun-

dred petitions of the fame kind upon the files. Some
favourites looked with an envious eye upon fome of the'

beft cftates, efpecially where the property was in a town or

company. A petition of Capt. Hutchinfon ^nd others

laboured, although their title was originally derived from
the Indian fachems and proprietors, and the lands had been

long poflelied and improved. One of the beft ifland s in

New-England, in Plymouth harbour, called Clark's ifland,

from the name of tf.e perfon who firft landed there, had
been appropriated for the benefit of the poor of the town.

This v/as granted to Nathaniel Clark, who had been fecre-^

tary of that colony, and was afterwards of Sir Edmund's
council, and one of his grcatclt tools.* Randolph petitioned

for half an acre of land, to be taken out of the common
in Eoflon, for a houfc lot. The anfwer given to it

does not appear. In the latter part of the adminiftration

petitions multiplied greatly, and proj^jerty became every

day Fuorc and more precarious. -|- This was not the only

invafion
* •' Awful and confiilerable clianges have attended poor Plymouth flnce your

<« departure from the (Juinet, by reaf'on of tlie motions about Clark's ifland. The
•' committee chofen about that aliair, were at fo much charge as neceflualed our
" people to engage, by free and voluntary fublcriptiojii, to reimburfe them, and
'< to vote the f'eciuing fome lands till the money was paid to them. For thi?»

'.' I,orkin tctches the committee with a writ, charging that they had refolved and
*« raifed mciiey ujion iiis Majcity's fuhjcd,', contrary to law ; and the town
»« clerk, godly deacon Fance, for calling for the vote, and Mr. Wifwall, for writin;;

«• the paper, paid three pounds fevpn (hillings each, befjdes esipenfes, and all

«» nine arc bound over to the fupcrior court at Bofton, where they are like to be
<• confiderably fined, befides all cofts <jf court, &c." jf. Ci,tii,ii's idler to Mather^
Plymouth, July 9, 168S.

+ I find the following letter on this fubjedl, from the late governor to a perfon

of note.

" Honoured Sir,

«« 1 have been lo interrupted fmce you was heje, that } have not begun any
matter of argument to prove our right and title to our lands, nor can it well be
done, until all their objedions be known, nor do 1 think I can add any thing

which is not in yaur own thoughts, Tiie brief lieads that' are in my prefent

thcLight-i are a? followeth- ilt. The grant of the council of Plymouth to the lix

gcntlcijjcii
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invafion of their property. The governor, with four or five

gI his council, laid what taxes they thought proper. This
the people complained of as their greateft grievance. They
thought themfelves entitled to the liberties and immunities

of free and natural born Englilh fubjecls, and that confer

quently no monies ought to be railed from them but by
their reprefentatives. They had no hopes of a reftitution

of their charter privileges in general, but they hoped that

even under fo arbitrary a Prince they (liould be allowed a

houfe of reprefentatives.* This was among the tirft things

they applied for. King James affiired their agent, he

would take as much care of New as of Old England ; and
r,3 doubt he intended to bring his fubjecfts in both under

the fame regulation. The charges of government, over

and above the fees of the ieveral officers, were not qxccC^

five.

gi?ntlemen and their afjbciates. adlv- The King's confirnnatlon to them and
twciity more, and their aOigns, empowering them in general court, to dil]-)ol"e ot"

the lands to the bell ai'.vantage of the people and planmion ; which we l/ave

done, and know not how to do it better if it was to be done again. A fi/cond

right and title is our purchafe fronj the Indians ot their right, which cc/tainly

was foniething. jdly. Our pofielfion and improvement ior almoft lixtV years,

jif this will not give right to l^nd in a wildcrnefs where neither the K-ing nor any
chriftian had ever any property, I know not wlut will. The only objedlion in-

lifted upon thai I hear ot, i^-, that onr lands were not granted under the feul of
the company. Anf. Nor was it neceH'try that fo it (hould be. ift. Our patent
doth not require it, but leaves the manner of difpolUig to our liberty ; nor is

there any law of England that requires us iiere, in this caic, to grant lands under
the feal of the company, nor is it nccefrary tor proprietors of lands in England lb

to do. It is true, where land is conveyed by deed, a feal is cllimtial ; but it

may be done as well by livery and feizufe, without the deed or other writing, as

tlje law book tells us : And copyholders in England have no other evidence for

their lands but the court roll, or a copy of it. When William the conqueror made
bimfelf mafter of the land, he gave a great part of it to iiis nobles and followers,

but without any feal, for there was none uled in England many fcores if notlnm-
dreds of years after, which lliews it is no ftrange thing to convey land without
feal. And if there Ihould have been an error or omiliion, yet feeing the grantor
and grantees ludged it good and rcfted fatisfied therein, who Ihall queflion it, or
liath any thing to do with it ? I am,

Sir, your willing fervant in what may, S. B.'*

«« In point of equity—Our great fufferinRS, firft and laft, and lofs of fo many
lives to maintain Qur own right and the JCing's intereft, and the vafl charge we
have been at iri private and public buildings and improvements, ought to have a
juft confuleration. Would it not feem a ftrange thing, that a piece of ground in
the wildernefs, not worth five (hillings, but by biiiidings, &c. worth live Iiun,

drcd pounds, fhould become the King's, I know not how ? We may be fure fa
juft a prince will never allow it."

* " Let me advife not to reprefent any thing by way of complaint to his Maj-
efty, for that, I fear, will do us more hurt than good. My letter by Belcher may
Ije of ufe, to fliew our friends why we fupplicate his Majcfty to confirm us in our
poil'ellions, and to grant us tlie fame privileges which other of his plantations are
not denied, viz. a general aflernbly, without which our condition is Utile inferior
t,o al^tblute llavery." Dn/ifoitl to Niii-'c//, 7,zdOi?o. U.
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live. Under the charter the falarles were below the digni-

ty of the offices, the highcft allowar;ce to the govcfiior

not exceeding one hundred pounds per annuir. "\V^ha.t

falary Sir Edmund received does not appear. The fecond

year of jiis adminiftration the pubUc charge was greatly in-

crealed by a war with tlie Indians. There was a general

lubmifiion to the taxes, and the affelFments were propor-

tioned upon the inhabitants of the towns by officers chol-

cn By themfelves. It is probable this was the reafon of

.continuing to the towns fome of their privileges. livery

town was fulTcred to meet once a year to choofe their ofli^

<:crs, but all meetings at other times or for other piirpofes

were ftridly forbidden. An entire new model of govern^

ment was intended, but there was not time to perfeft it.

There arc minutes of a great number of bills paffed the

council and approved by the governor, but the bills them^
felves are loir. The old laws of the colony Teem to have

continued the rule for the adminiilration of juftice, except

'vvhere they were fuperfeded by any new edids. Mr.
Dudley and iNIr. Stoughton were two of the judges of the

fuperior court, and neither ot them difpofed to go to the

extremes which fome others of the council wilhed for,*

The law proceedings were more formal than they had

been.

TTie monies applied for the propagation of the gofpel

among the Indians amounted to fix or feven hundred

pounds ilcrlir.g per anriurn, wliich continued to be entrufl-

cd with fome ot the old ma2;iftrates and miniiters, Mr.
Boyle,-j- who had been long governor of the corporation in

England, was a very moderate churchman ; and moft of

the members were diiicnters or favourers of tlie caufe,

The archbifnop of Canterbury prom ifed Randolph;]; that

a
* " Hij excellency tries all ways to bring tlie peopie to quit rents. A

liltie time will try what our new judges, Uuillcy aiul Sioiigljtcii) will fayi wiien

cither liuiiaii purchafes or grants from the general court are cueUioiied Lelore

iheill." Ka>:d-^l*h'slttttrtorj'x;':y, May Z\, id'Sy.

7 Mr. Boyle died in 1692, and was I'ucceeded by Mr. Tliompfon..

* «' The poor Indians (thefe who are called miniiters) come and con^plain tp

Mr. Kattli^{"e> our miniO-r, that they have notliing allowed them. We have

Ipoken to the commiirioners to have Tome allowance tor them. All we can get is

the promile of a coarfc coat agaiuft winter ; and they would not fuff'er Aaron, aa
Indian preacher, who can read Englilh very well, to have a bible with the com-
mon prayer in itj but took, it away frem him. I luimbly prefujae to rcmin4

your
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a commifTion fliould be direfted to fame perfons to audit

and report the accounts of that money. The IcgaHty ct

fuch a commifiion, it being contrary to the charter of the

corporation, might have been qucltioned perhaps with as

good reafon as the legaHty of the royal order, which his

grace and the fix bilhops loori after very juftly retuled to

obey. One w'ould tl>ink that mcreh/ a diftlTcnce of place

fhould not make the fame mtafure towards Engl lib fubjeds

a{)pear reafonable in the one cafe, and arbitrary and opref-

five in the other. The arclibiihop either altered his fenti-

meats, or was diverted by greater affairs from puriumg his

dcljgn.

The Indians upon the frontiers, in the fummer of 1688,

renewed their hcftilitics. A g.irriibn had been kqit at

Pemaquid, but it was no fecurity to the fcattered fettle-

ments upon the frontiers. The governor, from a preju-

dice againll the late adminiftration, by whom, without

fufficient grounds for it, he fuppolcd the Indians had been

treated with too great feverity, if not injuflice, refoived to

try mild meaiures, ar.d endeavour to win them by" good
words and fmall courtcfus, Fvandolph writes to William

Penn, Nov. 9, 16S8, " This barbarous people, the In-

" dians, w^ere never civilly treated by the late government,
" who made it their bufinefs to encroach upon their lands,

" and by degrees to drive them out of all. That was the

" grounds and the beginning of the laft war. His cxccl-

*' lency has all along taken ether meafures with them. I

" hope the proclamation, and the Indians' confidence 'u\

*' the governor's favour to fuch as fiiall fubmit, may- put
*' a flop to their preicnt rage." Caftlne, a Frenchman
who lived among the Indians at Pcnobfcot, made profef-

lion of friendihip to the Englil"h ; but w^as fufpected to be

a falfe friend, and to ftir up the Indians againft them. His'

trading houfe was plundered this year whilfk he was abfent

from it, which he rightly charged upon the Engliih. The
Indians

your Grace of J'our promife to me, when in Englandi that a commifTion fhould

be tliredcd to lome perfons here, unconcerned, to audit and report their accounts

of that money. We want good fchoolmafters, none here being allowed of but ot

ill principles. The money now converted unto private, or worfe ul'es, will be

fuIHcient to fet up good and public fchools, and provide a maintenance for our

minifter, who now lives upon a fmall contribution. We are yet forced to mai
in his own houfe." Buntf' 0^. 2?, lit^, re Ait- ef Cumcrbury.
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Indians informed fome of their captives, that Caftine fur-

iiifhed every Indian who engaged againft the Engiiih with

a pound of powder, two pounds of lead, and a quantity of

tobacco. Some cattle belonging to the inlmbitants of

North-Yarmouth having been killed by the Indians, a

juftice of peace, — Blackman, feizcd a party of 18 or 20
Indians at or near Saco. Reprifals were made the 5th
Sept. and one Henry Smith and his family taken at New-
Dartmouth ; and the next day Edward Taylor and his

famiily were taken from the fame place, and all carried to

Taconnett, up Kcnnebeck river, where they found nine

captives taken from the lower parts of the river. The In^-

dians killed divers of thcfe captives in their frolics, as ap-

pears by Smith's examination, who made his efcape from
them.* Sir Edmund was then at New-York.

"f-
Upon

his return to Bollon he ordered the Indians which Black-

man had feizcd to be releafed. The Indians returned fev-

eral Engiiih captives in exchange. The 20th Oftober, he
publiflied a proclamation, commanding the Indians to fet

at liberty his Majeity's fubjeds lately taken by them ;

and that fuch Indians, as had been actually concerned in

the murder of any of his Majefty's fubjccfts, Ihould lurren-

der themfelves by the nth of November, to anfwer for

their crimes, orotherwile be purfued and proceeded againil

with the uttiiofl: feverity ; and all that were innocent were

allowed to live near the Engiiih towns if they deiired ky

and all pcrfons were to take notice and conform themfelves

accordingly. The Indians treated the proclamation with

contempt. The Engiiih, being laid under refhraint, were

more unfafe than if war had been publicly declared.

The people in general, as has been obferved, were patient

under the new government. There are a few inflances

of profecution for contempt of, or oppoiition to, the au-

thority. One John Gold of Topsfield was tried, and
convicted, by verdict of a jury, of treaibnable words (what
they were is not mentioned) and fined lifty pounds, &c.
Mr. Applcton of Ipfwich, who had been an a/liftant, and

Mr.

* Mr. Neale fuppofes the lirft blood to be fhed afterwards at North- Yarmouth.

+ Mafon, one of his council) died in the journev to York with Sir Edmund a*:

Elopus.
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Mr. Wife, the mlnlfter of that town, were ii'Dprifoned.*

Mr. Wife, after the revolution, brouglit an action againft

Mr. Dudley, chief judge, for denying him the benefit of

the iiabeas corpus acffe. Mr. Mather, one of the minifters

of Bofton, had been a very a-flive perfon in diliuading from

the furrender of the charter, and publiilied reafons agaijill

it. Randolph frecjuently mentions him in his letters, as a

fatftious perfon. He behaved v ith fo much prudence as

to give no room to take hold of any part of his condu(fb.

A forged letter v/as therefore forwarded, in his name, by
way of Barbados, direftcd to a perfon in Amftefclam, but

intercepted and Ihewn by Randolph to Sir Lionel Jenkins,

who was reflected upon in the letter. There were many
paflages in favour of Fergufon, Lord Shaftfbury, Oates, Sec.

all which muft have made the writer obnoxious to the

King and his miniflers, and raifed a prejudice againft the

country. Sir Lionel cither fufpeded the forgery, or treated

the thing with contempt, adiing whether it was the itar-

gazer-j- wrote it ; lb that Randolph milled his aim. Mr.
Mather, two or three yeari after, being informed of the

danger he had been in, exculpated liimfclf in a letter to a

friend, and charged the forgery upon Randolph or his

brother. This letter coming to Randolph's knowledge,

he brought an aclion of defamation againft Mr. Mather,

and laid his damage at five hundred pounds. The jury

guve the defendant coils. But Randolph, 1 know not how,

was bringing a new aftion for the fame defamation. Mr.
Mather's friends advifing him of it, he kept concealed to

avoid the fervice of the writ. About this time fome of

the principal men of the colony flattered themfelves that

they might obtain a partial relief by a reprefentation of

their grievances to the King, and Mr. Mather was thought

a proper perfon to be their agent or mellengcr, and he

embarked

* This was the puniftiment for remonftrating in an addrefs againft the taxes

as a heavy grievance, fuch an addrefs being preferred about this time. The fe-

ledtmen of Ipfwicli votsd. " That inafmuch as it is againft the privilege of En-
•' gliili lubjects to have money raifed without their own confcnt in an ailbinbly
«« or parliament, therefjre th^y will petition the King for liberty of an afl'embly
•' before they make any rates." Sir Edmund caufed them to bo imprifoned

and fined, fome lo, fome 30, and fome 50I. as the judges by him inltructcd,

fhould lee meet to determine. Narrati-ve of Nciu-Englund miferies, £fr.

+ Mr. Mather had juft before publi(hed a dif-ourfe upon cometJ.
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embarked in the night and in difguife. The {ervice of

Randolph's writ would have prevented his voyage.*

There Teems to ha\'e been hut httle room to hope for

fuccefs. King James was making daily advances tovvards

defpotifm in England. It was not likely that he fnould

content to any degree of hberty in the colonies* Sir Ed-
mund knew too well the dii'pofition of his mafler to give

})imfelf any concern about the complaints preferred againft

him. There were two perfons in London at that time

who had been affiftants under the charter, Samuel Nowell
and Elilha Hutchinfon. They joined v.ith Mr Mather in

a remoHilrance to the King. One of the new council,-

Richard Wharton, fenfible of the diftrefles of the country,

concurred with the others alio, as appears by his letters ;

but all was to no purpofe. At firfl;, indeed, a report v/a&

agreed upon by the committee for foreign plantations, in

which an aflembly was mentioned ; but Lord Sunderland

ftruck out that claufc with his own hand, before the re-

port was prefentcd.-j~ The inhabitants of Cambridge
made a particular application ^ J and Mr. Hinkley, the late

governor
* Mr. Mather failed in April* 1688. Some of his church csrried him at)oa"rd

in the night in dil'guife. + N-trrative of niifcrici, kc.

J Cambridge addrefs was in tlie following words :

«' To the Kind's mo(t excellent Vlajefty,

•' The petition and addrefs ot John Gibfon, aged about S-j, and George Wil-
• low, a^ed S6 ye.irs, as alio on behalf of their neighbours the Inhabitants of
"Cambridge in New-England, in nioft humble wife Uiewtth,
" That your Majelty'^ good fubjedts v<.iih much hard labour and great dif

•» burfemcnts have fubducd a wildeincfs, built our hf^ifes, and planted orchards ;

" being encouraged by our indubitable riglit to the loil, by the royal charter
' granted unto the hrft planters, together with our t^rlt purchafe of the natives,

*' ;u alfo by fundry letters and declarations lent to the lite governor and compa-
* ny from his laje Majciiy your royal brother, alluring us of the full erijoym.-nt

" et our properties and pofl'cflif'ns, as is more efpccially contained in the declara-

" tion lent, when the quo warranto was ilfued out ai;ainft our charter. But we
•' ore ncceflitated to make this our mean and complaint to your excellent Majelty,

*' ihr that our title is now queftione J fo our laiidi by us quietly poili'lled for near
<' 60 years, and without which we cannot lublilt. Our humbl« addrefs to our
" governor. Sir Edmund Andros, fliewing our juft title, long and peaceable pof-

»» fcfiion, together with our claim of the benetit of your Majelty's leitcrs and cc-

*' clarations, alluring all your good fubjecfs that they (hall not be ir.olelted in

»' tlieir properties and poll'ellions, not availing.

" lioyal Sir, We are a poor people, and have no way to procure money to de-
•' fend our caufe in the law, nor know we of friends at court ; and therefore dn-
*< to voar royal Mijefty, as the public father of all your fubjeds, do \;emake this

»* our hurnbie addrefs for relief; befeeching your Majefty gracioufly to pafs youi

«' voy.d 3Ct for the conrirniation of your Majcfty'o fubjeiiis here in our poileirioni.

•» to us, tleiived fiom oar l.ite governor ana company 01 this your Majelty's colo-

*' ny. We now luimbly cart ourfelves and the dillrefled condition of our wives
•« and children at your Majedy's feeti and conclude with that laying of Q^l-ch

•' Euhcr, If we pcjilh, we peri.h/' Narrative of N. £ M''feruu
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governor of Plymouth, petitioned in behalf of thst colony.

The fum of the application made by the agents was con^
tdined in the following heads, viz.

" That his Majefty's fubjcfts in New-England may
*' be quieted in the poirefiion of all property, both in
*' houfes and lands, as they enjc}^ed them before the gov->

" crnment was changed on the 24th May, 1686; and
*' that the ancient records there fettled for title of lands
*' may be confirmed.

" That there be liberty of confcience in matters of rc-
" ligion ; that their former methods of fwearing in giving
" evidence may be allowed j and that all their meeting-
" houies may be left free to them, according to the inten-
*' tion of the builders thereof.

" That no laws may be made nor monies raifed there<
*' without the confent of a general affembly, as it is in the;

*' other plantations.

" That all townfhips may have liberty to afTemble and
'^ manage the builnefs of their feveral precinfts as under
'' the former government, and have power to receive and
" difpofe of all voluntary contributions.

" That the college at Cambridge in New-England, the
*' revenues thereunto belonging, be confirmed in the
*' hands of a preudent and fellows as formerly."

This applica-fion meeting with no fuccefs, the agents-

preferred the following petition.-

" To the right honourable the Lords Committee for
*' trade and plantations.

" The hum-ble petition of Increafe Mather, Samuel
'' Nowell, and Elifha Hutchinfon, fi>eweth,

" That fmce your Lordfbips feem to be of opinion that
*' his Majefty will not at prefent grant an aflembiy to be
" held within his dominion of New-England for the mak-
*' ing of laws or raifing of money, the petitioners humbly
" conceive that it will be much for his Majefty'^s fervice
*' and the peaceable government of his fubjcfts there, that,

" until his Majefty fhali be" gracioufly pleafed to grant an
" affembly, the council fliould eonlift offuch peri'ons as fliaiJ

" be confiderable proprietors of lands within his Majefty's
*' dominions 5 and that, the counties being continued as

Vol. I.
' Y -«at
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*' at prefent, eich county may haVe one at lead of fuch
*' of the Inhabitants of the fame to be members thereof.

*' And that no afts may pais tor law but fuch as have or
*' Ihall be voted by the manifeft confcnt of the major part

" of the counclL And that all laws lb made may, by
*' printing, be publiihed for the general infLruction of ail

*' the inhabitants.

" Your petitioners therefore moft hum.bly pray, that
*' your Lordihips would be plcaied favourably to report
*' the fame to his Majefty for his gracious dirediion and
** order therein ; and your petitioners as in duty bound
*' ihall pray, &c."

However modeft thefe defires may appear to us at this

day, who are in the poficfTion of fuch ample privileges, yet

they could not prevail in the reign of King James. The
folicitations in England had not the leait influence upon
mcoiures in Nevv-Englaud.*

Writs of intrufion were brought againft fomc of the

principal perfons iu' the colony, who Veiufed to petition for

patents. Col. Shrimpton hired Deer-illand of the town
of Boilon ; the rent was appropriated to the fupport of a

ich(^ol. An aelion was commenced for recovering poflcf-

lion.-f' Belidcs the real oppreflions from this arbitrary ad-

miniilration, many groundlefs jealoufies were raifed, which

increafed the terror of the people. Caftine, it was intimat-

ed, was robbed with the privity of the authority, in order

to incenfe the French and Indianr,.;J: Upon the firft infur-

reclion of the Indians, the inhabitants- began to fortify and
garrifon their houfes. Sir Edmund ordered them to dcfift.

An
* June 2 1, i68S. Randolph writes, with an air of triumph' that they were as

arbitrary as the great Turk. [This is not a fair reprefentation. The words
were fpoken of Uongan's agenti at Pemaquid, and by way of difupprobatl.n of

their proceedings. See Hutch in fon's colledion of papers, p. 565.]

+ Befides tlie general exception to all titles, that they were derived from a
grantor which had no title, in the cafe of towns there was this further» that they
were not capable of taking any eftate.

X Sir Edmund had given orders to Pipon, commander of the fort at Pemaquidi
to range the coaft as far aa St- Croix. This appears by a letter from Pipon to

the governor, and trie wiiole was included in Sir Edmund's comniifiion. Hut
Dr. Mather gives this reafon for doing it at this time : " A parcel of French
wines had been leized at the eaftward ; and, at the inftance of the French am-
batlador. an order had been obtained to reftnre them. A new line vvas fuppofed
to be then made tor the province, to evade the- order. This line took in Caftine's

country. He thereupon tied, and his arms and goods were brought to Perna-

qviid. And thi.; brought or. '.he wof-"
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An Indian who came in to Sudbury affirmed to the people

there, that the Indians undcrflood from the governor that

the French and Irifh woiild take polleffion of Bofl:on in

tlie fpring. A Penicook Indian atfirme 1, that the Maquas
or Mohawks had fent a meffenger to inform the Penicook
tribe that Sir Edmund had hired them to fight againft the

Enghih. Thefe idle ilories were fpreid about the coun-

try. The Mohawks, it is true, made peace with the French,

under the influence of Sir EdmUnd. The clofe conneftiort

betweeii the courts of Enq-land and France at this time

well accounts for it.

The Indians neglecfled to comply with the governor's

order to deliver up the murderers. They continued their

hollilities. He thereupon raifed a fmall army of feven or

eight hundred men,* and, in the beginning of November,
marched at the head of them, through froft and Ihow, into

the eaftern country. This meafure was univerfally con-

demned : the m.en being expofed to extreme hardfhips,

without any profpeft of lervice ; the Indians taking care

to keep out of their reach. Some of his enemies charged'

him with a defign to ftarve or freeze the men ; but other

perfons, wdio were more candid, acknowledged that he

readily took to himfelf his full fnare of the hardlhips of

the campaign, and that he was a kind and good general

to the men under his comn:iand. Notwithftanding his"

care, many died with hardfnip^ ; more, it was thought,

than the whole number of Indians at that timiC in hoflili-

ty. Not one Indian was kilkd. They all fled into their

more remote dens, where they reniained the whole winter.-

Bjfides the fort at Pemaquid, Sir Edmund built a fort at

Pejypfcot falls, and another at Sheepfcotc, and placed

garrifons in them, and, upon his return to Bofton, left the

command of the country with Anthony Erockhoh, one of

his council and favourites.

In the lummer of i6S8,'f the governor received a new
commiflion,

* Thcfe men were imprenbd into the fervice. Under the charter, this had been
the ufual way of raifing men. This is the real'on we do not meet with it among
the grievances.

+ Scvt-ral letters mention the arrival from England, about this time, of John
IViliner, who had been of Sir Edtnnncl's council, both in New- England and N'cw-

Voik, with a commilJion or appniutuient for chief judge of thefupien.ccaavt.

Y 2
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commifllon, which was publifhed, with great paradcj front

the balcony of the town-houfe.* And foon after, he re-

ceived the joyful news of the birth of a prince, and ordered

a general thankfgiving through his government. The luf-*

picions concerning this birth were tranfmitted with the

news, and very ealily received by the people in general .-1-

During the winter of 88, there was no account received

in New-England of the landing of the Prince of Ofange.
Something tranfpired by way of Virginia as the fpring

opened. The rumour brought the governor from Pema-
t]uid to Bofton. Soon after liis arrival, viz. April i6th, he
writes to Brockholt, " There's a general buzzing among
*' the people, great with expeftatioii of their old charter,

" or
* New-York was included in this commilTion. He went thither foon after.

Rli. Smith fuppofes Dongan to have continued until the revolution. His coni-
milfion was undoubtedly luperleded by this new conimiffion to Andros ; who
took the adniiniflration wpon him in tlie fummer of 1688. Mr. Waithwait writes
to Randolph) March ii) 1687-8 : " Sir, I am to thank you lor yours of the 23(1

of November, and vvfculd not fail to anfwer the chief particulars. If the union
of all New-England under one governor be acceptable on your fide the water,
what will th.e joining and annexing to the fame government be of all the Englifh
territories in America, from Delaware bay to Nova-Scotia ? This is already de-
termined by his Majelty ; and a commifiion is in hand, coiiflituiing Sir Edn^und
Andros governor alio of New-York, as united to New-England. And for the
two Jerleys, fcire facias's are expediting towards their union. This, befides

other advantages, will be terrible to the French, and n)ake them proceed with
luoie caution than they have lately done."

f There was fpecial conrmand given to the miniftcrs. The proclamation and
order were as follows.

" By his Excellency,
' A proclamation for a genera! thankfgiving for her Majcfty's being fafely

delivered of a Prince.
•« Whereas 1 have received certain inforKiation of her Majefty's being fafcIy

delivered of a prince, which being a great blcirmg beflowed on their Majeflies

and all his Majefly's dominions, I have therefore thought fit, and do, with the
advice of the council, order, that there be a general thankfgiving lor the fjme, to

beobferved within the city of New- York and dependencies, on Sunday the fecond
day of September next coming, and fourteen days after in all other parts of this

dominion. Of which all niinifters, oilicers and perfons aix; to take notice and
conform themf'elves accordingly. Given at New- York, the tour and twentieth

day of Augiift, in the fourth year of his Majefty's reign, annoq; Dom. 16S8.
•» By his Excellency's command, E. Andkos.

John Weft, D. fecr'y. God fave the King.
«• Vera copia, Benj. Bullivant."

,,, r° ,' ,' > To Mr. Cotton Mather, minifter in Bofton.
N. England. >

" In his Majefty's name you are hereby required to caufe the above-written

proclamation to be publicly read in the congregation, on the next Lord's day
after you iliall receive it, and that you do then and there publicly ft ir up your

hearers to the folemn work of the day, as i.^ required by the fame, and hereof

you are not to fail. Given under my hand and leal at Bcfton, the fiifl day of

September, in the fourth year of his Majefty's reign, King Jatnes the fecond, ot

Eiigland, &c. and in the year of our Lord i6b8. Ben j.\. Be i. n v ant."
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" or they know not what ; hope, that all magifl.rates and
" officers will be careful not to be wanting in their duty;
*' and particularly truft, that the foldiers be in good order,
'** and diligent to avoid furprife, and fee they have provi-

" lions fitting duly ferved out, and, if occafion, more than
*' the o'"dinary allowance," &c. -A few days befoi'e, one

Mr. Winflovv came from Virginia, and brought a printed

copy of the Prince of Orange's declaration. Upon his ar-

rival, he was imprifoned by juftice Foxcroft and others, for

bringing a traitorous and treafonable libel into the country,

as the mittimus exprelTed it. Winllow offered two thou-

fand pounds bail, but it could not be accepted. A pro-

clamation was iffued, charging all officers and people to be

in readinefs to hinder the landing of any forces which the

Prince of Orange might fend into thofe parts of the world.

The old magiftrates and heads of the people filently willied,

and fecretly prayed, for fuccefs to the glorious undertaking,

And determined quietly to wait the event. The body of

,the people were more impatient. The flame, which had

been long fmothered in their bre:ifts, burfhforrh with

^v'iolence, Thurfday the i8th of April.; when the governor,

and fuch of the council as had bet;n nioft adrive, a^nd other

jobnoxious perfons, about fifty in the whole, were feized

;ind confined, and the old magifrrates were reindated.

This was certainly a rafh, precipitate proceeding. Little

or no inconvenience could arife from a few days delay.

The revolution in England could not, at any time, have

been efFefted without rifk to all perfons there who moved
in it. Their lives depended on the Riccefs of the attempt..

Biit the fate of New-England depended upon that of Old.

If the Prince fucceeded, they might have aflumed the gov-

ernment without any hazard. If he failed, had they re-

mained quiet, they would have been in no worle ftate

than before ; but the confequence of an infurredlion would

have been death to the prmcipal adors, and a (till harder

flavery than before to all the reft of the inhabitants. An
anonymous letter, direded to the governor of Plymouth,

gives a more circumftantial account of this revolution thaa

any that has yet been printed,

^' BoftoH*
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" Bofton, April 2id, 89.

"Hon'd Sir,

" The confideration of jiiy fending 3x11 n, blank, wherein

only the declarati'-n was cnclofsd, feems to dcfcrve a

check, and confiiains me to an apology, not having lb

much as liberty granted me by the meirenger to write

two or three lines, whereby you might have underflood

the prefcnt ftate of things, which by this time you are

doubtlcfs acquainted with ; but left it fhould prove

othervvife, I have taken the pains to give a brief account.

— I knew not any thing of what was intended, until it

wp.s began ; yet being at the north end of the tovv^n,

where I law boys running along the ftrcets, with clubs

in their hands, encouraging one another to fight, I be-

gan to miftruft what was intended, and, haflening to-

wards the town-dock, 1 foon faw men running for their

arms ; but before I got to the red lion, I was told that

Capt. George and the mailer of the frigate* were feized

and fecured in Mr. Coiman's houfe, at the north end ;

and when I came to the town-dock, I underflood that

Bullivant and fome others ot them were laid hold oi^;

and then. Immediately, the drums began to beat, and

the people haftened and ran, fome with and fome fop

arms. Young Dudley-j- and Colonel Lidget with feme

difficulty attained to the fort. The governor immedi-

ately fent Dudley on an errand, to requeft the four min-

iflers,;!; Mr. JoylifFe,[| and one or two more, to come to

him at the fort, pretending that, by them, he might

fliill the people, not thinking it fafe for him to go to

them. They returned for anfwer, that they did not

think it fafe for them to go to him. Nov/, bv tiiis time,

all the perfons w^hom they concluded not to be for their

fide, were feized and fecured, except fome i'tvv who h.ad.

hid thcmfelves, who afterwards were found, and dealt by
'' as the reft. The governor, v/ith Palmer, Randolph,

" Lidget,
* The Rofe.

+ Mr. Dudley, his father, was abfcnt. holding couft in the Narraganfct

country. Some of Providence went out and feized him. He was bronj:ht to

Koxbury, and a gnard placed round his houfe, to I'ecure him. as the order ex-

pref^'es i{, asainfl violence. He was afterwards comnnitted to prilbn.

* Mr. Ailen, Moodey, Willard, and Cotton Matlier.

il
A gerfon ^vho had b«en ipany years a leaUing ;nan in town afr^urs in Boftoo-
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** Lidgsf, Weft, and one or two more, were in the foit,

" All the companies were foon rallied together at the tov\ n-
" houle ; where affem bled Capt. Winthrop,* Shrimpton,*
" Page,-;- and man)' ether ruhfLantlal men, to confult m.at-
'* ters ; in which time the old governor.!; came among them,
*' at whofe appearance there was a great lliout b)^ the fol-

" diers. Soon after, the jack was let up at the fort, and
" a pair of colours at beacon-hill, which gave notice to
" fome thoufand Ibldiers on CharlcfLOvvn fide that the
'' controverly was now to be ended ; and multitudes would
*•* have been there, but that there was no need. The frig-

" ate, upon the news, put out all her fiags and pendants,
" and opened all her ports, and with all Ipeed made ready
" for fig'it, under the command of the lieutenant, he
" fwearing that he would die before fhe fliould be taken ;

^' altr.cugh the captain fent to him, that if he fired one
" Ihot, or did any hurt, they Vn'OuM kill him, whom they
*' liad feized already ; but the lieutenant, not regarding,
*' kept thofe refolutions all that day. Now, about four
" of the clock in the afternoo;!, orders w^^re given to go
"and demand the fort; which hour the fold iers longed
" for; and had it not been juft at tlic nick, the governor
*' and all the crew had made tlieir cfcape on board the
'* frigite, a barge being fent for them ; but the fjidier:^,

" being fo near, got the barge. The army divided, and
'* part came v.p on the back fide of the fjrt, part went un-
" derneath tlie hill to th.e iovv'er battery or fconce, where
**' the red coats were, who imn:iediately upon their approa'^h
'' retired up to the fort to tlieir mafter, wlio rebuked them
*' for not firing on our foldiers, and, as I am informed,
*' beat fome of them. When the fjldiers came to the batte-
*' ry or fconce, ti^.ey prefently turned the great guns about,
'' and pointed them againfh the fort, which did much
" daunt thofe within ; and the foldiers were fo void of
*' fear, that, f prefume, had thofe within the fort been rcf-

** olute to have lofl their lives in fight, they mi^;nt have
" killed an hundred of us at once, being fo thick together

" before
* * They were both of them of Sir Edmund's coundl.

t He married prelident Dudley's lifter.

t Other accounts fay, that he and the old magiftrates were guarded by tlie

^iiitia with great formality.
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" before the mouths of the cannon of the fort, all loadcn
" with fmall (hot ; but God prevented it. Then the)' de-
" manded a furrcnder, which vvas denied, until Mr. Weft
" and another fhould firft go to the council, and after

" their return, we fhould have an anfwer, whether to fight

** or no. Upon their return, they came forth from the fort,*

** and went difarmed to the town-houfe, and from thence,
** fome to the clofe jail, and the governor, under a guard,
" to Mr. Uflicr's houfe. The next day, they Tent the two
* colonels to demand of him the furrender of the caftle,

** which he refolved not tp give ; but they told him, if he
" would not give it prefently, under his hand and feal, he
*' would be expofed to the rage of the people, and fo left

" hinii but he fent and told them that he would, and did
" fo ; and they went down, and it was furrendered to them
" with curfings ; and they brought the men away, and
** made Captain Fairweather commander in it. Now, by
*' the time that the men came back from the caftle, all the
*' guns, both in ftiips and batteries, were brought to bear
*'' againft the frigate, which were enough to have Ihattered
** her in pieces at once, refolving to have her. It is incir

*'* dent to corrupt nature to l^y the blame of our evil deeds
" any where rather than on ourfelves ; (o Captain George
" caft all the blame now upon that devil Randolph ; for

" had it not been for him he had never troubled this good
*' people, earneftly foliciting that he might not be con-
^' ftrained to lurrender the Ihip, for by fo doing both him^^

*' fclf and all his men would lofe their wages, which other-

" wife would be recovered in England, giving leave to go
** on board and ftrike the toprnafts and bring the fails on
*' ftiore J and fo he did. The country people c^me armed
" into the town, in the afternoon, in fuch rage and heat,

*' that it made us all tremble to think what would follow ;

" for nothing would fatisfy them, but that the governor
*' muft be bound in chains or cords, and put in a more
' fecure place, and that they would fee done before they
*' went away j and, to fatisfy them, he was guarded by
*' them to the fort." ryi

* Mr. ]phn Nelfon, a young gentleman of Bofton, at the head of the foldiersa

demanded the fort the fecond time ; and then the governor came down* apd fwJf-

Rendered himfelf and th? iojt, Neali.
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The former governor, Mr. Brad{Vreet>* with feveral of

the magiftrates chofen in 1686, and iome of the principal

merchants -and other principal inhabitants, being convened

at the town-houfe, fjgned the lollowing meflage to Sir

Edmund Andros, which was the tirft public ad done by

them.
" At the town-houfe in Bofton, April 18, 1689.

*' Sir, Ourfelves and many others, the inhabitants of

this town and places adjacent, being furprifed with the

people's fudden taking arms, in the firft motion whereof

we were wholly ignorant, being driven to it by the prefent

accident, are necefiitated to acquaint your excellency, that,

for the quieting and fecuring the people inhabiting this

country from the imminent danger they many ways lie

open and expofed to, and tendering your own farety, we
judge it necelTary that you forthwith deliver up the gov*

ernment and fortifications, to be preferved and difpofed

according to order and direclion of the crown of England,

which fuddenly is expcded may arrive j-j- promifing all

fecurity from violence to yourfelf, or any of your gentlemen

or foldiers, iij perfon and eftate : otherwife, we are affured,

they will endeavour the taking gf the fortific^ions by

ftorm, if any oppofition be made.
To Sir Edmund Andros, Kni2;ht.

William Stoughton S, Bradftreet Wait Wmthrop
Thomas Danforth John Richards Sam. Shrimpton

Elilha Cooke Wm, Browne

If. Addington Barth, Gedney

John Fofter

Peter Sergeant

David Waterhoufe
Adam Winthrop

| J. Nelfon." However
* Mr. Bradftreet was eighty-feven years of age, had been fixty years a magif»

trate. His venerable prefence was neceflary, but his time for bufmcfs was over.

Mr. Fofter, a wealthy merchant, who had not been many years from London,

wa 3 among the mod active, and there are jnore original papers of his hand-

writing than of any other perfisn's.

+ A circular letter was drawn up, to have been fent, in the name of the Prince

of Orange, to confirm all governors in their places. That to New-England was

flopped by a reprefentation from Mr. Mather, the agent, to Mr. Jephibn, fecre-

tary to the Prince.

X Mr. Nelfon was a gentleman of good family, and a near relation to Sir

Tl;oajas Ttirople, an enemy to the tyrannical government of Andros, but an
epifcopalian
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However exceptionable the firfl: rifing of the people might

be, yet this meafure of the magiRrates and other gentle-

men feems to have been neccliary. It is difficult to con-

ceive in what other way the people could have been quieted.

Had they been left to themfelves, the confequences mull

have been terrible. Some who had been the moft firm in

fupport
epifcopalian in princip'e, and of a ^ay, free temper, which prevented his bcin^
allowed any lliare in thi; adniiiiiitration after it was fettled, although lie was at

the head of the party that demanded the furrender of the fort. He went, not

Jong after, upon a trading voyage to Nova-Scotia, where he was taken by a party

of French or Indians, and canied to Quebec. Notwiiiillanding the flight jjuf

upon him, yet fuc'i was his rcg.-ird for ins country, that he ran very great lifk of
his life in an attempt to give intelligence of the dellgns of the French. The
iollowii.g letter, retnaiiiingupon the Mallachufetts hies, ought to be made pub-
lic to do honour to liis memory.

«' Auguft 26, 1692.
«< About 1.I days ago arrived two men ot war and fix mercliant fliips from

Trance, which came furniihed with reciuits of provifion, ammunition, ^o more
great guns, 24 patcraroes, one mortar and 30 ihells. A little before the arrival

of thele ihips, Madockawaudo, the Penobicot I'achem, came here ; who made
and received divers compliments, prefented the governor with five Englith cap-

tives, and received from him prefents encouraging him and the reft to continue

the war ; but all gave but little i'atisfadion to the Indians, wljo e.xpetttd greater

retompence. They would often difcourfe their difcontent to fome of us who
vmdevltand their language. I was in hopes to make fome improvement of their

difcontent, by propofing the fettlement of a iraduig houi'e up Penobitot river at

Negas. They were glaii of the prnpolal, and it is the only means of recovering

our interelt with theieeaftern Indians. I prontifed to fend my thoughts thereon

to yourfelves, ot which I woi'ld have you to confider, &c. MarloLkawando
gave diily advice of all their rcfultb, he is certainly well affected towards us.

Two days ago he was difpatchcd I'roin hence, with orders to get togetlicr all the

Indi.^ns lie can ; rhey make account of two or three hundied ; thty are to renjai;;

at Penobfcot until the two men of war join them, who are preparmg themfelves

as well as they can, adaing to their number 200 Canadians, lo that, in all, fhey

will have above 400, who, with the Indians, aie to an"ault Wells, Ifies of Shoals

and P;f< ataqvia. The defign is dangerous, if you ihould be unprovided ; 1 have

therefore i.nproved my uinioll endeavours to give you this intelligence. By
money, and a promife ot v^roO revv;ird from yonrfelve^, I liave corrupted two
Frenchmen, viz. Arnaud Uu Vignon and Francis Alh>ert, to be bearers of this

letter, and alfo to be guides ti two Dutchfnen and two Kngliihmen, who promils

to be with you in 22 days. I pray that they mny be contented. { have turniih-

cd thcrn with 13 French crowns, v/hich it is jult ihoiild be allowed to my wife.

My charge is othcrwife great here, there being fo many ot my poor ciuntryn.en

to relieve. Sec. The two men of war, which come from hence, arc the one a

great Dutch Iquare ftem (hip of about 500 ions, takes in lixguns from hence, I9

that (he will have in a!! j8 gu.s, S.c. the other is a French frigate of 34 guns,

vho is the admiral. They lake at Port-Royal and along the coaft all tne imall

^elfels, Ihaliops, boats, &:c. to land their men. You will do well to prepare for

their reception a good tire fhip, and other means neceflary, according as your

prudence Ihall dired., 1 recommend myfelt unto your prayers, and remain,

gentlemen, your humble I'ervant,
J.
Nelson.

• • Auguft 27th. The (hipsfif v/ar go from hence in 12 or 15 days; theirvoyage
probably to St. |ohn'saiid Penobfiot will coft them a moiitlr's time more, fo

that you may expect them in about 6 or 7 weeks hence. After their atiempt

Oipon your coaft, they are tocruife for about a month, i>ic. fo that all concerned

fn thipnine muft take care to their affairs. Let no public talk be made of thi?

letter, for by the efcape of fome prifoners the report will come hither greatly to
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fupport of the charter were afraid, hov/ever, of being called

to account for their concern in this adion.*

A long declaration was read from the balcony or gallery

of the town-houfe. This is printed at large in Neale and

other writers. There would be room to doubt, whether

this declaration was not a work of time, and prepared be-

forehand, if it did not appear, by the llyle and language,

to have been the performance of one of the minifters of the

town of Bofhon, -j- who had a remarkable talent for very

quick and iuddcn com^wfures ; befidcs, it was not printed

until

my damage — Excufe ir.y broken manner of writing. I am forced to do it a-^ I

can get opporiunity. and tliat is in my bed. becaule of the often coming in and
out of the man that attends mc, who once furprifed mc and took trom me my
inichorn, but in all things clfe I am well treated : fo are all the reli, according

as the country affords, &c."
The letters came to Springfield the ajd of September, and a day or two after

to Bofton. The Frenchmen, not long after, by fome means or other were re-

taken and carried to Canada, where they were punilhed as deferters. Before

their execution they confelTed the whole. Mr. Ntrll'on was carried out with

them, in expectation of the fame fate. They were ftiot before his eyes. He was
^ent back to prilon, and foon after to France, but on his pallage prevailed with a

fellow pad'enger to convey intelligence of a fecond defign of i 2 men ot war and
200® troops, which were every day expedled at Canada to nuke a defcent upon
the Englilli colonics from Pifcataquu to Carolina. He was coniiricd in France

in a fmall hole for two years, without opportunity of feeing any perfon but a

J'ervant who brought his victuals to a grate. A gentlem.in, who had taken notice

of the pcrfoii who carried the vic^uali from day to day, had the cu:ioliiy to in-

quire what prifoner was there, and to fpeak to him at the grate, and to alk if he
could do him any fervice Mr. Nellon defired no other favour than to have a

letter ftnt to England, to inform Sir Piirbeck Temple of his condition ; whicli

was done, and foon after a demand was made of his releafe or exchange. He
was then looked upon as a perfon of fome importance. He was fent to the

Baftile, and juft before the i^eace oi R)f\vick was alKnved to go to England upja
lus parole, and iecurity given by a Frencli gentleman for his leturn. The peace

being concluded, and he intending to return, was foibad to do it by King Wii-

liain ; but to prevent any trouble to his friend, he went contrary to order, and
i'urrendered himfelf. Ueing difcharged, upon his return to England he was
brought into trouble there for going back to France contrary to the King's order,

but at length retvirned to his family alter ten or eleven years abfence.

* Mr. Danforth, the deputy governor, writes to Plymouth, Ap. 20th, «< Their
enterprile herein was without the privity of thofe wlio when be)i;un judged theni-

fclves obliged to endeavour the prevention of bloodlhed, and thereupon did give

their lenfe and advice to the governor. Sir Edmund, as they apprehended very

jnecelfary. 1 yet fear what the coafequences will be, and heartily pray that n*
bitter tiuit may Ipring forth from this root. We have need of God's pity and
pardon ; and fome do apprehend it will be wifdom to haften our addrefs, lo

thofc that are now fupreme in England, for pardon of fo great an irruption, and
for a favouiablc fettlcment under the fanclion of roy.il authority :" and in a let-

ter to Increafe Mather, July 3o:h> '« The ancient inagiftrates and elders, although
they had (Irenuoufly ad^ifed to farther waiting for oiders trom England, and
difcouraged any aitcmpis of that nature; lb far as they had opportunity, yet were
they now compelled to afiifl wiih their prcfciice and counfels for the preventing

pf bloodshed, which had molt certainly been ths illue if prudent counfels ha^
m>t been given to both parties."

+ Mr. Mather. .
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until feveral days after, and perhaps was corredled and en-

larged. Indeed, it fully appears from many private letters,

ftill preferved, one of the beft forts of evidence of the truth

of hiftorical fa(5LS of this nature, that none of the magif-

trates were privy to the rihng of the people ; ajid, in the

people themfeives, it feems t» have been fudden, and with=-

out any previoully concerted plan.

The next day, April 19th, an order was figned by moft
of the perfons who fubfcribed the advice to Sir Edmund,
and alfo by Wm. Johnfon of W'oburn, and James Ruffell

of Charleftov^'n, direded to John Pipon, commander of the

caftle, and accompanied with an order from the late gov-

ernor, to deliver the fort and (lores to Capt. Fairweather

;

which was complied with. The 20th, the tumult being

abated, the new council began to confider what form of

government they (hould eftablilh in the room of that which
was difTolved. They firfl invited divers other perfons to

join with them, who were required to fign an approbation

of the advice given to Sir Edmund ; and, being thus

flrengthencd, they took the title of " A council for the

iafety of the people and conicrvation of the peace." Thofe
who thus afTociated with the nrft mentioned, were James
RulTcl!, John Phillips, Penn Townfend, Jofeph Lynde,

John Joyliffe, Eliakim Flutchinlon, Nath. Oliver, John
Eyre, Jeremiah Dummer, Wm. Johnfon, Ji^hn Hawthorne,
Andrew Belcher, Richard Sprague, James Parker, Dudley
Bradftrcet, Nath. Saltonftall, Richard Dummer, Robert
Pike, John Smith, Edmund Quincy, William Bond, and
Daniel Pierce, They chofe Mr. Bradftreet their prefident,

ifaac Addington clerk of the council, and Wait Winthrop
commander in chief of the militia, and appointed officers

in the feveral ports for entering and clearing veffels, and

John Foftcr and Adam Winthrop, two of their number,
ftcwards or treafurers.

They continued to pafs orders, from time to time, for

the regulation of the inhabitants, but the authority was

weak, and there was a neccfTity of a further fcttlement.

They v/ere careful to avoid realTuming their charter, Be-

fides the exceptions that might be taken whilft the decree

againfc it flood in fqll force, there were many who werq

defirous
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defirous of a fettlement from England, fenfible of the de-

fers in the charter ; and when the governor and affembiy

afterwards addrelFed for the reftitution of it, they defired

filch further privileges as were necellary. They had, no
doubt, received advice of the convention called by the

Prince of Orange ; and, in imitation of it, on the lecond

of May, they recommended to the feveral towns in the

colony to meet, and depute peribns, not exceeding two for

each town, except Bofton four, to form an aflembly, to fit

the ninth of the fame month. Sixty-lix perfons met, and
prefented a declaration to the preiident and former magif-

.

trates in particular,* taking no notice of fuch as had allb-

clatcd with them ; but upon receiving an anfwerin writing,

they defireJ the whole council to continue in their flatieu

until the 2 2d inftant ; at v/hich time it was agreed there

fhould be a meeting of the reprefentatives of all the towns

in the colony, at Bofton, who were to be fpecially inftrudled

by their towns. Letters had been fent to Plymooith and
to Connecticut,'!- to acquaint the principal gentlemen there

v.'ith what had been done at Bofton. Both thofe colonies

were content the governor Ihould be confined at Bofton,

,
and

* They declare the governor, deputy governor an<t afliftants, chofen and fworn
in 1686, according to charter rights, and the deputies then fent by the freemen
of the feveral towns, to be the government now fettled in the colony. Rcci,y'Js.

i Plymouth imitated Mallachufetts in fecuiin),^ one of the council who wis
within that colony, as appear* by the following declaration.

A declaration of fundry of the inhabitants of Plymouth, Ap. JZ, i68g.
<* Whereas we have not only juft ground to fufpedl, but are well affured, that
Nath. Clark hath been a real enemy to the peace and profperity of this peopicj

and hathf by lying and falfe information to the late governor, caufed much
trouble and damage to this place, endeavouring to deprive us of cur lands and
expofing us to the unjuft feverity of perfons ill affected to us, whereby a con-
fiderable part of our eftate» is unrighteoully extorted from us, to the great preju-

dice of our families and the lofs of many necellary comforts, and he perlilHng

from time to time in his malicious forging complaints againll one or other of us.

whereby we are in continual hazard of many further great inconveniences diui

Htifchiefs : We do therefore I'eize upon his perfon, refolving to fecuro him for

the hands of juftice to deal with' him according to his demerit." M'S.

Mr. Treat, the governor of Connedlicut, gives this account of their proceed-
ings, in his letter to their agent, Jan. 6, 1680. *» In the beginning of May lalt,

upon the amazing reports and tidings ot the revolution of the government ia

the Maffachufetts» and feizing of the governor and fo many of his council, and
that part of the country up in arms before we knew any thing of it, but the ne'w.i

did foon fly like lightning, and foon after our men in moft places gave out that

they would no longer obey us or fubmit to Sir Edmund's government ; at the
lame time the eaftern Indians went on in their barbarous cruelties in muidering-
our countrymen at the eaftward, and we had by letters from Nev»f- York and
Long-llland caution given us of feveral picaroons that were oathe coaft to alarnn

us on the fea board; the true and real grounds of the procedure of tire colony ia
aflbming the government wasi falus populi eft fuprenia. lex."
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and both reaffumed their old form of government. No-
tliing paflcd relative to New-Hampfiiire or Rhode-lfiand.

As Ibon as the news reached New-York, Nicholibn, the

heutcnant-governor, difpatched the following letter, di-

rcfted to Simon Bradftreet and Wait Winthrop, Eiq'rs.

and others.

" New-York, 1689, iH May.
" Gentlemen,

*' It was an extraordinary furprife to us to hear of the
*' confuiions the inhabitants at Bofton have occafioned, by
*' taking that part of the government to themfelves, and
" that they have feized upon the perfon of his excellency
" and feveral of the officers. \-/e cannot imagine that any
*" luch acftions can proceed from any perfon of quality
*' amongfl them, but rather promoted by the rabble,

" and that for the fafety of his excellency's perlbn thofe
*' meafures have been taken, but hope and doubt not, be-
" fore this time, the fury of thofe perfons may be allayed,

" and that his excellency and the reft of the officers may
*' be reflored to their former ftations, or at leaft have lib-

*' erty to come hither. For this p>art of the government,
*' we find the people in general inclined to pt-ace and quiet-
*' nefs,* and doubt not the people will remain in their du-

. " ties.

* The inhabitants of New-Yoik, having never experienced any great degree of

liberty, there vvouhi have been no grounds of fears of a revolt, if ir liad not been
for the example of New-England. From their tirft fubjedion to England, the

governmetii had been the fame ; and the Dutch governors who preceded were
not iefs abfolute than the Englifli. Upon the news from Bollon, Capt. Nichol-

fon, the jieut. governor, propofed to admit part of the trained bands to watch
and ward by turns within tlie Ibit, under (heir own officers ; and olfered to apply

the money arifing from the cuaoms to the forlifying the city, . and making it

defenUble againft a foreign enemy- Jacob Lciiler, a captain of the trained

bands, happened to have a (hip jnft arrived with wines, the duties whereof would
have amounted to one hund-ed pounds, which he refufed to pay, "the colleftor

being a pnpift, and there being no legal authority to receive it." Soon after, he
excited the people upon the eaft end of Long-Ifland to march to New-York, in

order to take poflefhon of the fort, to prevent its being delivered up to foreigners.

When they came within 12 miles of the city, being about 80 in number, they

fent three of their leaders to the lieut. governor, who, having convened his

eouncih gave them fuch anfwers as induced them and the re(t of the company to

return home. A rumour was loon after fpread of a defign to mafi'acre the inhab-
itants during the public worfliip in the Dutch church upon a Sunday. The
Fviday before the day for the fuppofed execution, the people rofe, andfeemingly
compelled Leifler to head them. One Hall went as their leader to t)ie fort. The
guard, confiding of the trained bandf, readily admitted them. Leifler followed,

and took the command of tiie men. This was the 3 lit May. The fame evening
tt;ey lent for the keys fiom the lieut. governor, who was obliged to deliver them.
The trained band confifting of fix coinpanies, the captain of each company was

to
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** ties. We do not queftion but 3^ou will fend us a fpecdy
" ani'wer, the matter being of fo great confequence, tend-
** ing to the peace and quietnefs of us all j wiiich if you
'* do, we remain your friends and fervants,

Fra. Nicholfon

Frederick Flypfe

N. Bayard

S. Courtland."

The following anfwer was returned.

" Bofton, nth iMay, 1689.
*• Gentlemen,

'' In anfwer to yours of the firfl of May inftant, giving
" an account of your having received the general intelli-

^' gencj of the revolution occurring here, exprefiing your
*' hopes that before this time the fury of the people may
*' be allayed, anil that Sir Edmund Andros and the reft of
" the officers may be rellored to tlieir former ftations, or
" at lealt may have liberty to come to you. We perceive
*' you have not a particular account how things are at pre-
*' feat circumftanced with us, there being no other form
'• of government than a committee for fafety of the people
"• and confervation of the peace, the foldiers ftill continu-
"^ ing in arms. And the people are fo well fatisfied in the
" iuilinablenefs of their late action, that they continue
" their fpirit and refolution to puriue what they have put
" fortli in thejr public declaration printed, which is here

" inciofed, as alio a printed copy of the advice given by
" ourfelves and others unto Sir Edmund, which will (liew

*' the neceffity of our then interpofing. And we have no
" other ftation than to intend the common fatety and con--

" fervatiori

to command his day according to their order. V/hsn it came to Leider's turni

the 3(1 of June, he cauled aa alarm ; and the people being all brought together,

a declaration was prepared in writing, reaily to be figned, '« that with their lives

and fortunes they would defend the proteftant reli8;ion, and keep the fort for

Kins; William and Queen Mary, until their Mjjettiei' further order." Tlie peo-

ple then chol'e a committee» who alVumed the name of a " committee of fafety."

They appointed Leifler captain of the fort. The iieut. governor withdrew. In
his abfente Leifler takes upon him the adminiftration, and after fome time calls

himfclt Iieut. governor, and choofes a council. The province contiuued in j;reat

cjnfufion, uniil the arrival of governor Slaughter with a commilfion from King
V/illiam and Queen Mary. Lciiler held tjie polfeffion of the fort againft the gov-
ernor, longer than he could juftify himielf in io doing. His enemies took, the
advantage of it ; and he was tried, condemned and executed, as a traitor. The
party rage, which was raifed on this occalion, was kept up many years aftaj in

New-Yoik, and defcenUed ic the polleiity ot'eawh ilde.
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" fervation of the peace, and it is not In our power to
" fet any perfons at libert)^ who are confined and kept by
** the Ibldiers. This being all the prefent anfwer we can
*' make to you, if accepted, we remain,

" Gentlemen, your friends and fervants,
" To Capt. Fran. Nicholfon, S. Bradftrcet

*• Fred. Phillips, Nich. Bayard, Wait Winthrop.
*' and Steph. Cortland, Efq'rs.'*

The reprefentatives of fifty-four towns met at Boflon, on
the 22d of May.* They foon difcovered a defire to reaf-

fume the charter. The major part of the council were
againft it. Two dap were fpent in difputes. The people

without doors were alfo much divided in fentiments. On
the 24th, the governor and magiftrates, chofen in 1686,

figned a paper, declaring their acceptance of the care and
government of the people, according to the rules of the

charter, for the confervation of the peace and fafety of.the

people, until, by direction from England, there be an or-

derly fettlement of governm.ent,, provided an adcVfdon fiiould

be made of fit perfons to affifl them, as was defired, and
that what had been before done be allowed ^ and the ftew-

ards be reimburfed. This they did for the fatisfiflion of

the people, and from the prefent necefiity ; but they did

not intend, nor would be underftood to intend, an ailump-

tion of the charter government. Their declaration was
accepted by the reprefentatives, notwithftanding its being

qualified in the conclufion of it.-f- The next day, Mr.
Winthrop, and moft of the other gentlemen who had ad:ed

as members of the council, and who had a ftrong party in

favour ot their continuing fo to aft, generouHy quitted all

claim to it, in confidence, as they exprefs it,, that the peo-

ple will be inviolably preferved in their obedience to the

direftions expected from England, and that tl-^e perfons of

all the gentlemen confined Ihould be well treated ; and
promifed to endeavour to p&cify the people, who were dil-

fatisfied on their account, and to promote the public tran-

quillity, as far as Ihould be in their power. ^,

* Each town gave mftrudions to their members, whether to readume or rot.

forty of the fifty-four were for realluniptlon of the charter.

+ By this declaration all the gentlemen who had joined the governor and aflif-

tarnsdwfen in iirii> were excluded from the nc^v council.
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The 26th (being Sunday) a fhip arrived from England,-

with advice of the proclaiming King William and Queen
Mary. This was the mod joyful news ever received in

New-England. The fears of the people, of any very bad
confequcnces from their late aftions, were now over. On
rhe 29tli the proclamation was publiihed in Boflon, with
greater ceremony than had been known ; the governor and
council, civil and military officers, merchants of the town,
and principal gcntlemiCn of the town and country, being
on horfeback ; the regiment of the tov/n, and many com-
panies of horfe and foot from the country, appearing in

arms ; a grand entertainn:ient was prepared in the town-
houfe, and wine was ferved out to the foldiers.

The 5th of-June, the reprefentatives of the feveral towns,

upon a new choice, aircmbled at Bofton. The council

immediately propofed to them to exhibit articles againft

the gentlemen feized l:>y the peo])le, or elfe to confent to

their enlargement, upon fecuriiy given ; but this was not

agreed to.* The next day^ the reprefentatives urged ta

the council, to take upon them the part they ought to bear

in the government, according to the charter, until orders

ihould be received from England ; and declared " they
" could not proceed to act in any thing of public con-
" cerns, until this Vv^as conceded." An acceptance was
voted, this declaration being given as the reafon of the vote.

By thefe fbeps tlie change Vv'as made from the unlimited

power of Sir Edmund and four of his council, to the old

government, which had continued above fifty years ; but

the weight and authority did not return with the form.

They were fcruriilous of their power thcmfelvcs ; and made
an apology, in an a'kirefs to the crown, for cauling certain

pirates to be executed,^ They found it very difficult to

raife nicn. and continue them in fervice, for the defence of

ilie province. Several contem^)tuous pamphlets againft

tJitm were publidied i^^'ith impunity. Thirty years before^

the
* Some Cay. ?/ter, Sir EdnruntU b^^ letter, demanded an immc-diate releafe of

hirrij'elf and the ether pevions concerned tn government, or under his charge, thev.

in cuttody or un^Jer reltraiiit. The 27th June, the reprclcntatives refolved, tha»:

Ml. lol'eph Dudley, Sir lidnr.iad Andros, Mr. Edward. Randolph, Mr. John Pal-

mer, Mr. John Weft, Mr. lairics Graham, Mr. Ceor^e F?>r\vell, ami Mr. James
SherlcTk, were not bsilablcf jiul fent up feveral hcids oi vhaxges againft thRm.

Vol. 1. Z
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the authors of the like would have been guilty of a capital

offence. And although the firft advices, received afterwards

from England, gave them fomc grounds to C-xpecfL a re-

eftabli(hment of government in the old form, yet thefe ad-

vices were ioon luccecded by others, which cauied them to

dcfpair of it.* Mr. Mather, the agent in England, waited

the event of the Prince of Orange his expedition. Soon
after the withckav/ of King James, Mr. Mather was intro-

duced to the Prince of Orange, by Lord Wharton, and
prevented the circular letter before mentioned, for con-

lirming governors, being fent to New-England. The 14th

of March, Lord Wharton introduced him again to the

King,-}- when, after humbly congratulating his Majeily's

acceffiOR, Mr. Mather implored his IMajeity's favour to

New-England. The King promifed all the favour in his

power, but hinted what had been irregular in their former

government. Whereupon Mr. Mather undertook, that,

upon the firft word, they Ihould reform any irregularities

they (hould be advifed of ; and Lord Wharton offered to

be their guarantee. The King then faid, that he would
give orders that Sir Edmund Andros Ihould be removed,
and called to account for his mal-adminiftration ; and that

the King and Queen Ihould be proclaimed by the former

magiilrates. Mr. Mather was a faithful agent, and was
unwearied in fecuring friends for his country. Bendes

feveral of the nobihty and principal commoners, he had
engaged, the whole body of the diflenting minilters, whofc
weight, at that tim.e, was far from inconfiderable.

The family of Afhurif had always been friendly to New-
England. The firft addrelfes after the reftoration were

fent

* «' We are far from willinf^Iy doing any th'iRg arbitrary, btit the long ^vant of
directions from England for I'fttlenient of government dotlj weaken our hands."
Gov- Bredjireet's letter to Sir H. Ajljwjl, OB. 26, 89.

'« The long delay of orders from England referring to the perfons conRned up-
on the revoluiion, and'want of contirmatic<n of the government, hath given occa-

lion to divers ill defigning men, who were taken off from their employmctu and
ways of unjufl gnin, Ifudioufly to employ thcmfelvcs in oppcling and undcrvalu-.

jng authority, which hath emboldened others to thofe practices which liath ren-

dered them criminals of the hiKheft nature, by committing felonies, piracies and
iTitirders, and thereby common enemies tO' mankind, and reccifitated us to

draw the fword of juftice againft them and biing them to trial and condemnation,

aivd to execute fome to deter otlicrs, &c. which we truft will not beollenfive K»

his Maj'.lty. Bradjirtet'i Utt. tj /JJJ.'wjJ, Jan. 29, 1689-90.

+ King William and Q^ieen Mary were proclaimed 131I1 Feb.
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fent to ?v'Ir. Afhurft, Mr. Leveret and Mr. Richard Hutch-

infoii, to be delivered to the King. Sir Henry Afliurft, a

member of parliament, was more partic\ilarly engaged at

this tim.e by Mr. Mather, who defired that he might be

empowered by the colony to appear as their agent. Mr.
Hampden, another member, alio Iliewed great fricndHiipj

The houfe of commons voted the taking away the charters

of the plantations to be a gi'icvance ;* and a bill paffed the

houfe for reftoring charters, and the New-England charters

were exprefsly mentioned j but whiift the bill lay in the

houfe of Lords, the parliament, fooncr than expected, was

prorogued, the King going to Ireland. The fiing, from

the beginning, difcovered a defign to referve the appoint-

ment of the governor to himfelf. It was in vain, after

lofing this chance in parliament, to try for the reftoration

of the old charter. A new charter, with as many of the

old privileges as could be obtained, was all that could be

hoped for. In the mean time, application was made, for

exprefs power and authority to be granted to the colony to

Cxercife government according to the old charter, until a

new could be fettled. This was obtained. -j- At the fame

time an order was lent, commanding the delivery of the

fails taken from the Rofe frigate ; aiid another order, tor

Sir

At a committee of grievances, maftis j' maitii i68S, vclnlved nem. con. that it

is the opinion ot tliis committee, that the late prol'ecutior.s ofciuo warraiitos a-

caim^ tile cities, two univeniiics, the towiis corporate, boroughs and cinq ports*

aad the plantations, and the judj^ment thereupon, and the furrenders of charters

to the violation of their ancient tights, are illegal and grievance-. i>y the houfe.

' Refulved, that this houfe doth a^rce with the faid committee in faid refolvci

thst the late profecution of qno wairantos a^^ainlt the cities, two univerlilies, tlit:

towns corporate, boroughs and cinq ports and plantations, and judgment there-

upon, and the furrenders of charters to the violation of their ancient liglits, ate

illegal and a grievance." MS.

+ VV I L L I A .M , R .

Trufty'j and well beloved, we greet you well. Whereas vv-e are informed bv
fcveral addrell'es from tiie colony of ttie Mailachiifetts-bay, and paiiicularly b/
the addvefs comitjg to us in the name of the governor and council and convention

of the reprcfentatives of the people of the faid colony, that they had jny fully re-

ceived the naiice of our liappy accciriorr to the throne ot thef'c kmgaom'^-i and
cauled the proclamation thereut to be iiVued th.oughout the i'aid territoi\' : We
have therefore thought fit hereby to lignify our royal approbation of the lame,-

and gracious acceptance of your readinei's in perfon?iing th.u which was neceilary

on your parts for the prel'ervation ot the peace and quiet of our f.iid colony. And
whereas you give us fo underftand, that you have taken upon you the preleiit

care of the government until you (hould receive our order therein; we do here-

by iitthorize and empower you to continue, in our name» your care in the ad-

raindtiuticn

7. o.
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Sir Edmund Andros, and the other perfons, to be fcnt to

England.* Mr. Mather intended to have returned to

New-England with thefe orders ; but his fon being taken

with the fmall^pox at Deal, prevented his embarking.

Letters arrived in England, prefently after the King's order

to the old magiilrates, from Sir Edmund Andros, Mr.
Dudle}', &c. complaining of their uiage. Nicholfon and
Uflier came to London alfo with their complaints ; and

the Indians falling upon Pifcataqua about the fame lime,

it was imputed to the revolution in Mauachufetts ^ and

the

nniniftration thcveof, and prefervation of tlie peace, until we iTiall have tsljcn fuch
ret'oliuioiis ani) plven fiich diic6iions for the more orderiy leitletnent ot the laid

government, as fhali mo!t conduce to our lervice and the I'ccurity and laiisfadiou

of our fiibjt'ds within that our colony. And fo wc hid you farewell. Given at

our court in Whitehalli the lath day of Aunult, 16X9, in tlie fait yearof oux reigii.

By his Majefty'scominand,
Colony of Maffachufclts. Shrewsbury.

* William, R.
\Vhcreas Sir Edmund Andros, knt. late governor of our dominion of New-

Eiij^land, has been leized by fome people in Bofton, and is under clcfe conlinc-
nient there, together with Edward Randolph, ]ohn Trefry, and divers other fub-
jecis, who have humbly requelted us that they be either fct at Jibeiiy or fcnt ."ii

lafe cuftody into England to atii'vver before us wliat mi^ht be cibjedcd agaiiill:

tlicm : we do hereby will and require, that the faid Sir Edmund Aiulros, Ed-
ward Randolph, John Tretry, and others our fubjeds that have been in like

manner feized by the faid people of Boftoii, and ihall be at the receipt of thefe
our commands detained there under conrincmcnt, be ibrtliwitli lent on board i)ic

firil lliip bound hither, to anfwer beft)re us vv^hat may be objeded againfl

tlicm ; and that you take care that they be civilly ufed in their pafl'i.iges from
New-England, and fafely conveyed to our roval prefence. Given at our court at

Whitehall, this 30th day of July, 1689, '" the firll year of our leign.

By his Majelty's command, Nottingham.
To fuch as for the tir«e being take care for preferving the peace and adminif-
tenng the laws in our colony of the Maflachufeits-bay in New- England, in

America.
Of all that were concerned in tlie late government, Mr. Dudley felt iTioft of

the people's refentnicnt. Of:pre//l'>f! is Iff> gvuvsti<:J'io!n a Jl'-avger than one cj our
c'j:>n country. Danforth writes to 1. Mather, «' Mr. Dudley is in a peculiar

manner the objcd of the peojile's dil'jdeafure '; even throughout all the colonies

where he hatii fat judge, they cleee^jly relent his correfpondence with that wicked
man Randolph for overturning the government. The governor and council,

though they have done their utmoft to procure his enlargement, yet can't prevail,

but the people will have him in the jail; and when he hath been by order turned
out, by force and tumult they fetch him in, &c." Mr. Dudley to C. Mather,

,

June ift, «i I am told that this morning is the laft opportunity for rolling away
the ftonc from the mouth of tliis fepulchre, wherC I am buried alivcr in which I

yet trouble you for your afliftance." To governor Bradltreet, Sept. i2ih, «' Af-
ter twenty weeks unaccountable imprifonment, and many barbarous ufages of-

fered me therein, the lalt ftven weeks whereof are upon account of your letters to

me, I have now to complain, that on Monday the whole day 1 could be allowed
sio viduals till nine of the clock at night, when the keeper's wife offered to kin-

dle her own tire to warm fomething for me, and the corporal exprcfsly conn-

niaadcd the tire to be put out.— I may be ealily oppielled to death.— Gcd will

hear tiicm that complain te him.— I pray your directions for your opprefied

.*nnfman, }• D-"
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the friends of New-England were afraid the powers would
be recal];^d,* and a governor fent over without delay.

The letters did not arrive in New-England until very

late in the 3'ear, but came very opportunely to calm the

commotions which had very much increaied there. Sir

Edmund, his fervant having enticed the centinel to drink,

jind then to fuffer him to be upon guard in his (lead,

efcapcd from the caille, and went to PJiode-lfland, where
Major Sanford ftopped him, and fent him back to the

caftie again. -^^ The firft opportunity after the arrival of

the King's order, he, with Mr. Dudley and feveral others,

embarked for England.
;[;

The general court thought it

advifable to fend over two of their members to join with

Sir Henry Afliurft and Mr. Mather in maintaining their

charges againfl their oppreflbrs, as well as in foliciting the

reftoration of the charter, Vv'ith fuch additional privileges as

fliould be thought proper, viz. EliOm Cooke and Thomas
Oakes,|j both of them affifliants. Mr. Cooke was a gen-

tleriian ofgood underftanding, and had been well educated ;

had alwa^'s adhered iliffly to the old charter ; and when all

the reft of the alliilants declined reafluming it, he alonc

was
* Vath. Mather's letter to Incrcaft Mather. &c.
I Liiiller. at New-Yoik, was grtatly alarmed with Sir Edm.und's efcape. Kc

wriu-s to the Mallaciiuletts governor from New-York, Sept. 3d, " The efcape of

Sir Edmund, and his arrival at Rhode-Illandi where Col. Dongan did, the fame
day, land feme of his people, and himfclf not far off, caufcd a jealoufy in us of 5
bad defign. In this interim of time arrived here Mr. John Emerfon, John Lev?-

cret, William Brattle, Thomas Maccarty, and John Perry, from the terry, after

v/atch fet in the night, well armed, and, as reported, went into a tavern where
doors and windows were fhuti a man on horfeback was difpatched poft out of the

town, made us all believe them of Sir Edmund's people, and he himfelf not

far off. 1 fent for the itrangers, of whom I demanded a pafs ; they laid tifcy

had one, but loft it ; they knew no body but M^jor Brockholt and Capt. Locker,

two known papifts, whereby I ful'petted them to be really of Sir Edmund's peo-

ple, and beat the drum. I fent 12 foldicrs to fearch the houfe for their portr

rnanteaus ; two were brought, and owned to be theirs. I found about 40 letterSf

mod of them direded to dilapprovers of our adions, which caufed me to alarro

the town, by which alarm I got immediately about 500 men courageoufly armed ;

and. wliile the committee read the letters, I lent out parties to fearch for flrangers,

fi.nd for the men of the houfe where they arrived, being perfons who never joined

with us to watch and fortify, nor armed in any alarm. The letters being read

and nothing found, we I'ulpeded that thofe of confcquence were gone, and i'a

remained upon our guard. In the morning Mr. Lawrence perufed a letter froln

his grand-child, wherein the charaders of the faid gentlemen wc.-e difcovcred ;

upon which flen«!cr proof, and my chatity, I ventured to releafe the faid gentle-

nieii, who coafeltcd we had juit caufe to fufped them, all things falling out as

they did."
The four perfons firft named belonged to the college at Cambridge.

t The beginning of February.

II
Mr. Oakca was i)ot chofen affiftaat until M«y, alter tli.ey embarked.
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was in favour of it.* Mr. Oakes was a man of lefs con-
fequence, but attached to the fame fide, having been feme
time a reprcfcntative of the town of Boflon, and not of the

afTiftants when they refufed to rcaffume. They v;ere in-

ilracled, among other things, to folicit in parliament, or

elfewhere, the confirmation of their ancient charter and all

its rigiits and privileges, civil and facred ; and, if there

ihould be O[)portunity, to endeavour the obtaining fuch
farther privileges as might be of • benefit to the colony.

The agents dif'igreed, and by this means certain articles

intended againft Sir Edmund were never figned by them.-f-

He
* This appears from the files of the court.

+ Mr. Mather faid, that the Earl of Monmotith told him they had cut the
throat of their country in not doing it ; but Mr. Cooke's excufe was, Sir John
Somers's advice, which he faid was againft doing it. An inquiry into the condu<it

of Sir Edmund and the reft, it was defigned (hould be avoided, and this was the
reafin of Sir John Somers's advice to Mr. Cooke. " When the agents tirft ap-
peared betbrc the council, Sir Edniund, Dudley, Randolph, &c. had notice to be
preleat alfoj and came prepared with a charge againrt the colony, for rebellion

agdinll lawful authority, tor iinpriloning the ICing's governor, &c. Sir John
Somers thereupon faid, that the agents were upon the detenfive part, and were
ready to anfwer any complaints. Sir Robert Sawyer, who had brought the quo
warranto, then declaimed largely againlt the colony for thofe deeds by which he
fuppol'ed the charter forfeited ; but, in the clofe, to prevent an anfwer, acknow-
leiiged tlut what he laid was foreign to the prelent cale ; and one of the lo.Js

iaid, let us keep to the matter before us. The agents were then requiied to give

tlie reafons of the oppolition to Sir Edmund and his authority. They began
ynth his proclamation, and other endeavours to ftifle the news of the Prince's

'landing, and the imprironment of the perfon who brouglit over the declaratipp.

Lord (irefident (Marquis of Carmarthen] aH-.ed, who imprifoned Sir Edmund and
th« reit. Sir joint Somers rejdied, the country, my lord, oppielfed by an arbi-

trary governmtiit, did tiiere as we did here, rofe as ore man, took the opportunity
of the news of tlic revolution in England to tree tjiemfelves from the yoke the/
were under- Lord prt-fident. You fay it was the country and the people ; thit

is no body ; let us fee A H and C, the perfcns that will make it their cafe.

Mere i.s a charge againft the King's governor, but no body has figned the paper,

^ir J.
Somers. My lord, we aic here, in behalf of the country, to manage tlieir

c-omerns, and not in the behalf of any particular perfons. One of the agents
then whifpered Sir John, that, if that was a ftick, the^' would fign the paper im-
mediately ; but he replied, no, we are in our way, and have followed tlie direc-

tion of the board, and if they will bring us off thus they may. One of the lords

.1'aid, I perceive the revolution was there as it was here, by the unanimous apree-

jiient of the people; for who leized and imprifoned the late lord chancellor, who
I'eized ami impvi toned the lord fuch and fuch, naming ieveral, ai>d fecuied the

garrifon of Huli ? &c. 1 think we underltaMd the n.atter well enough, and fee

110 realon why we may not go forward with the jiroof. Another lord fpake to

the fame puri.ofe, and faid. the people were to be commended for wh.at they had
done; but lord prelident applied himfelf to the agcnti, aitd faid, Gentlemen,
here has been a pretty deal of time (pent ; my lords will give his Majefty a iiue

and impartial account of what has been faid on both tides, and wait his Majefty's

further plealure, and you may withdraw for tl;e prefent. The next day. Sir

tdmund and the reft were difcharged from any further attendance ; and a report

being made to his M^iefty in council, the fame was approved, and the matter

l^as ordered to be difuiiiVed on both lides." (Mr, Ceoke's iet.J Tjius the agents
'

. v\ere
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He obtained, fomc time after, the government of Virginia

where he died. Mr. Dudley was appointed chief iufli«:e

of New-York, and the latter end of the year 1690 was at

Bofton, in his way to uis pod'. Nichoh'bn endeavoured for

the government of New- York, but had not interefl to

carry it, and was ap]winted Heut. governor of Virginia un-

der Lord Howard of Effingham,*"'

The war with the Indian'?, which began befoi^c the rev-

olution of government, continued all the year after. Ma-
dockawando, fachem of the Penobfcots, who came into

Pemaquid, was fent to Bofton, where he arrived jufl about

the time the governor was confined. The authority treat-

ed him kindly, and fent him home ; and at the fame time

wrote to St. Callinc, and deftred him to ufe his influence

over the Indians ^ and offered hini fafe conduct, if he in-

clined to come to Eoflon, Madockawando had promifed

his intereft for redemption of the captives which had becii

taken, and for putting an end to the war ; but both he

and Caftine deceived the government. Madockav/ando
proved a moft virulent enemy.
The Indians of PenicGok, upon Merrimack river, in the

Cprlng of .the year 16B9, profelfrng great friendlhip to Ma-
jor Waldron,of Quochecho,-|- were civilly treated by him;
and one of their chiefs was lodo;ed in his s;arrifon. The
Jndian, in the night, opened the gate to a great number of

Saco and Penicook Indians, who lay hovering round it.

They killed the Major and twenty-two others, .and 'Carried

away tweaty-nine captives, and plundered and l:)urnt the

neighbouring houfes. The authority at Bofton were equal-

ly anxious for the protection and defence -of the }:>eople as

if they had been within the colony, and knt nut forces for

their relief. Intelligence arrived, foon after, of milchief

done
were diverted by their own counfel from purfuing their inftriidtions, and luppoit-
ing a charge which had been prepared and oficrcd to the lords of the council. It

was well known, that it wpuld be moft agrccible to have no inquiry made.
Lord prefuient's own arbitrary adion.% whilll Earl of Danby, for winch no fatis-

fadion had been given, would have flared him in the face ; and it would not
have well confifted with ths oblivion intended for what had pall at home, to

have been very llrid in inquiring into tyranny in the colonics.

* He wrote to the MaHachufetts authority, to inquire into the ftate of the
Indian war, and with an air of boafting concludes his letter, «' From him who
has the honour to be their Majeftles' lieutenant govtrnor and comman.ler i;i

chief of the colony of Virgin!?, F. NichoUbn."
+ Jn New-Hunipiliire,
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jdone In fevcral parts of the county of York, or province

of Main; and, on the 2 2d of Angulf, the fort at Fema-
quid, the command or which (beinp^ garrifoned by 14. men
only) was given to one Weems, an officer Sir Edmund
had left there, was befieged by the Indians,, It was fo fitua-

ted as to be overlooked from a rock near to it.* From
thence the Indians galled the garrifon to fuch degree, that

the next day they capitulated upon terms, vv'hich v/ere kept

with Indian faith, fonie of the men being butchered, and
the others carried captive. There were no hopes of fecu-»

rity by fea or land, the French from Quebec inftigating

the Indians and joining parties Vv-ith them, and the French
from Acadie, by their imaii privateers, infefting the coafts

and taking many vellels. In the winter, therefore, thQ

general court were meditating an attempt both upon Fort"

Pvoyal and Quebec. Sir William Phips-j- came to New-
England in the fummer of 16 8:^. Fle was thought the

fittcft perfon for the command of the forces. Eight fmall

veilels, with {even or eight hundred men, was thought a

fufiicient force for Port-Royal.

The fleet failed the 28th of April, 1690, and retmiicd the

qoth of May. The fort at Port-Ro^'al, being in no capacity

to Hand a licge, furrendered with little or no refiftance.

Sir

* Both nnglin-i and French have fell into the like miftakc, in the fituation of
fsveral forts, built fince that tiuie.

+ Sir William Pjiips was a New-England man, b.>rn at Pemaquid in 165a,

vvhcre he kept iheep until he was 18 years old, then was an a])nrentice to a thip

carpenter. Wlien he was free, he fet up his trade and built a ihip at Sheepfcote.

After that, he followed the fea, and hearing of a Spaniih wreck near the Baha-
mas, he gave fuch an account of it in England, that in 1683 he was appointed
commander ot'one of the King's frigates, tlie Algier Role, of 18 guns, and wen{
in fearch of it, but failed. Soon at'ter, being fitted out by the Duke of Albe-
marle upon a fecond voyage, he was more fuccelstul, and brought home a treafure

5f near three hundred thoufand poi;nds, his own Ihare being about fixteen thou-
fand pounds only. The King knighted him. He was foon after appointed
high Iheriir of New-jingland, which he accepted with a view to ferve his coun-
try, under a tyrannical government ; but he could do no fervice, and was in

England again in 1688. King James, about the time of ]iis ahdi..a!.ion, olfere4

him tb.e government of New-England. It was not a time to accept of it. Sir

William had the charaiSer of an honefl man. His education was very low. He
\va& of a halty temper ; and, being a Itout man, he -.vould ufe his cane and fill

after he was governor. Some inftances of this fort with a captam of a man of
War and a colledor occafioned complaints againft him in England, which he was
lent tor to anl'wer, and fo far juititied or excufed his pall conduct, that he was
returning to his government, when he tell lick and died, and was buried in St.

MaryWoohioth church, London. By a feries of fortunate incidents, rather than

by any uncommon takntSj he rofe fidiB the loweft conditicn iu life tc be the firf.

man in his country.
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Sir William took pciieffion (as appears by his journal] of

the whole Tea coail:, from Port-Royal to Periobfcot and
the New-England fettlements. The plunder was thought
equal to the whole expenfe. But this was conjedure.

The acquifition was fo eafy, that the court were coniirm-

ed in the profecution of their defign upon Canada. Be*
fides, the ravages began upon the frontiers by French and
Indians, as foon as the Ipring opened, made it appear more
neceffary than ever. Cafco fort, with above loo pcrfons,

was befieged* and taken, whilft the forces were gone to

Port-Royal.
,
There was a ftill further inducement ; they

hoped to recommend themfelves to the King's favour, and
to obtain the eftablifhment of their government. A fmall

veflel had been fent to England exprefs, the beginning of

April, with a reprefentation of the expofed ftate of the

colowy, and the neceffity of the reduction of Canada, and
praying for a fupply of arms and ammunition, and a num-
ber of the King's frigates to attack the French by fea, whilft

the colony forces Ihould march by land and perform theii"

parts.-j-^ But their hands were too full in England to give

any
* May 17th.

i —" The confideration of the premires hath put the government here upon
fending a vellbl en pui pole to give their Majetties and molt honourable privy

council a true information of the prefent condition of thefe their Majefties colo-

nies. Sundry plantations eaflerly, in tlic province of Maine, are utterly ruinatec}

and depopulated. The war was begun there the fummer i688, and about 700
I'oidieri then levied in this colony by Sir Edmund and fent thither, the charge
whereof is not yet defrayed.— Lait Ihinuicr we had as great a number, or more,
in conftant pay ; the whole of the rates already made amount to more f Iran

twenty thnufand pounds. This people are now fo very poor, that many profcfs

they have not corn for their families ; and thoie to whom wages are due, cry,

that if they have them not, they and their families mult ftarve —There being
now wars between Holland and France, fome are fearful Jelt the Hollander
fhauld eliay the polii^ffing theadelvcs of Canada ; and though it is hopeful they

7nay prove better neighhours than the French, vet, coniidering the damage that

will thereby b&fuftained by the crown of England, in lofs of filhery, mafting,

furs, &c. it were better to expend two or three thoufand pounds for the gaining

that piacfj, than that the French, or Dutch either, ihould have it.—This fmall

veM'il, coniirig upon this fole errand and bufinefs, to ferve their M,(jeltiesinten.il,
inuft not be permitted to return empty. We have conlklence, that, may their

MdjeftJes have a true information, they will judge the prefent war made by the

French and Indiar.s upon their fuhjedts here, to be more their Majefiies concern

than their fubjedts, and will not fuflt;r them to hnk and pcrith under io heavy a

burdfn, but will order to be fent out of the King's ftore lour or five hundred
barrels of powder, with (hot proportionable, and four or five ihouiaud fiizees,

our guns being many of them lolt in the vrar.— You may adure their Majellics

t^iat It will encourage their fuhjects here, with all alacrity of mind, to ferve thqir

Majefties therewith, for reducmg the French in Canada to their Majefties obedi-

ence, if their Majefties Ihall give orders for a fuitable number of frigates to attack

them by fea."~'-i>c». C-^v. JD.ujlnAi's tetter /& Hir il. JJhurJ}, jj^ril i, 1&90.
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•any attention to this propofal. Mr.naclnifetts, however,

determined to proceed ; and Connecticut and New-York
engaged to furnifh a body of men. Two thoufand were

expected to march by l.ake Champlainand attack Mont-
real, at the fame time th.at the forces by fea fliould be be-

fore Quebec. It was kite in the feafon to undertake this

great aifair, but they tarried longer than otherwife they

would have done, in expectation of the ftores they had fent

for to England. None arriving, the 9th of Auguft the

fleet failed from Nantafket. There were between thirty

and forty veflels, great and fmall, the largeft of 44 guns

and 200 miCn, perhaps not of lliperior ftrength to a fixth

rate man of war, the whole number of m.en about two thou-

fand. They did not arrive before Quebec until the 5th

of October. Great dependence was had upon a divifion

of the French force; but it happened, moil unfortunately,

that the forces defigncd againil Montreal had retreated,

and the news of it had reached Montreal before the fleet

arrive^:! at Quebec ; (o that Count Frontenac, the French

general, was able to employ the whole ftrength of Canada
againft this little army.* This muft have flruck a damp

upon

* When a plan is thus formed, contiftlrig of various parts, upon tlic clue execu-

tion of whir.h the fiiccefs of the whole depends, it muft give great pain to meii»

who have not loft all feeling, rot to iiave it in their power to perform the parts

alligned ihcin, and much greater to have been guilty of negledl or iinfaithfulnei'?.

It is diftlcult, at this day, to afcertain the caufe of the New-York and Connedi-
cut forces failing;. A K-tter from Rolfon to London, Nov. 24, i6go, fays, '« That
ths enerny had notice of our coming very long before we could get at them ; arid

wliereas we had laid in beforehand that the five nations of the vveftern Indiaiis,

with a party of |:nglilh from Connecticut and Albany, fliould by land alarm the

yrench quarters about Montreal, it fell out that wiieiT thcfe were upon their

march, fome that therein ferved the French interefts, by their wiles decoyed them
into a retreat, that proved unlucky for us." The diftradted ftate of the govern-

nient of New- York, one party determined to ruin the public intereft if the other

had engaged in it, murt have contributed to this difappointment. Leifler wriies

in a rage to governor Bradrtreet, Sept. 15, 1690, •' I have ufed all arguments and
means noflible to reinforce for Canada ; but by Major Winthrop's treachery and
cowardice, with the reft of his tools, hath rendered the work altogether imprac-

ticable, his errand being fo far efiec^ed as to leave us in a weaker ftate than he

found us. Neverthelefs, we defpair not in the leaft lb to maintain that pott that

it fliall defy him and all his allailants ever to dare attempting fuLa lewd, unac-

countable prai^Hces, in fuch a rebellious manner, as his keeping a garrifon in

Livingfton's houfe, pofting ccntiiiels to challenge the grand rounds, and other

crimes, not only to itop our proceedings to pafs the lake, but to anfv/er tlie am-
bitious ends of the confederates united therein to divert our forces another way.
-— CJood.Ciod ! how monftrous is it, umder pretence ot general allittance, to cover

their particular interefts, and bring to pafs I'ach treacherous purpofes ! Mr. Liv-

ingfton, that betrayer of tJie province, and arch confederate with yourfelves, being

wiiljng
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upon the fpirits of the Englifh forces, and they could have

but little hopes of lucceeding. Le Hontan, a Frenc'n

Vv'riter, fays, the general was at Montreal when he heard

the news of the fleet's being in the river ; and that, if the

Englifli had made their defcent before his arrival at Que-
bec, or two days after, they would have carried the place

without ftriking a blow, there not being 200 French in

tlie city, which lay open and expofed on all hands ; but

that they loil three days in confulting, before they came to

a relolution. Succefs is wifdoni with mankind in general.

From the ill facccls of this undertaking, both Endiih and
French v/riters have treated it with ridicule and peculiar

contempt. The next morning after the fleet arrived. Sir

William fent a fummons alhorc, If it was too pompous,

the anfwer was too infoleat. The Englifh were called her-

etics and traitors, and told, tliat if it had not been for the

revolution, New- England and Canada would have been all

one. The French lay, the major who carried the fum-
mons was th.reatencd with a gibbet, and had like to have

fvvooned. No notice is taken of this in the Englifli jour-

nals, and it is not likely to be true. An attempt was made
to land the next day (the yth), but the violence of the

wind prevented. The *8th they landed all the efteftive

men, amounting to between twelve and thirteen hundred.*

They were fired upon fro'ii the woods by French and In-

dians, and marched in diioreler, and did not attempt to

crois Charles river, which lay between them and the town.

Night overtook them. Upon examining a deferter, he

ffave them fuch an account of the ftreno;th of the French,

as dilcouraged them from advancing any further. The
fllips were dro-wn up the next evening before the tov/n.

They did little damage to the enemy, but were much
Ihattered by the cannon from their batteries. The forces

continued alhore until the iith, rather upon the defen five,

when they embarked with precipitation. A council of war
was called the next day, and propoials were made for an-

other
willinj; to have expofed us to the remaining inliabitants ; however, God be
thanked, we had thofe tliai made early provision againft thefe devices/' &c.
Thus Wintlirop's chara^Ster feeins to have been made a facritice to Leifler's

yanity and madneis.
* he Iloiitaii makes then) three times that number, and that they left joo

dead on the fpot.
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.other attempt, after a fcv>' days refrefhment for the men ^

but ternpelcuous weather carne on, which drove fome ot

the veflels from their anchors, and fcattered the whole fleet

;

and they made the belt of their way back to Bofbon, where

Sir Wilham arrived the lotli of November. Some of the

fleet were blown off to the Weft-Indies, one was loft upon
Anticofta, and t:v\o or three were wrecked or never heard

,of. It appears by manufcript letters, that about two hun-.-

drcd men were loft by the enemy and ficknefs.* The fmall

pox, which prevailed in Bofton before they failed, had got

into the army. Many died of the camp difeafe after tlicir

return, and iprcad the infection among the inhabitants of

Bofton. This was a humbling ftroke to New-England,
The return of the New-York and Connediicut forces was

the moft vifible caufe of the difappointment. Walley,

v^fiio had the command of the land forces, gave in a journal

of his proceedings to the general court. His conduct was

cenfured by particular perfons, but there was no public

inquir}'.

I'he g-overnment was utterly unprepared for the return

,of the forces.. They feem to have prelumcd, not only upoii

fuccefs, but upon the enemy's treafure to bear the charge

of the expedition, The ibldiers were upon the point of

mutiny tor want of their wages. -j- It was utterly imprafti-

cable to raiie, in a few days, fuch a fum of money as would

be neceifary. An asft was pafTed for levying the fum, but

the men could not ftay until it fiiould be brought into the

treafury. The extreme dirhculty to which the government

was thus reduced was the occalion of the firft bills pf credit

ever iflued in the colonies, as a fubftitute in the place of

money.
;|;

The debt was paid by paper notes, from two
fhillings to ten pounds denomination 3 which notes v/ere

to be received for payment of the tax which was to be

levied,
* Sir William fays, in his reprsfentation to King William, that he did not

Jofe above 30 men by the enemy.

+ Arma tenenti, omnia dat, qui jufta negat.

X Barbados was the firft which followed the example. Mr. Woodbridg?i a

New- England man? was the projctlor. Their bill» lank l"o low that the illand

was in confnfion, and they foon aholiihed them. All the colonies upon the con-

tinent, Nova-Scotia exceptedj hrtve, firft or Jslt, with very difljrcnt fuccefs, gone
into the fame fubftitute. It may be made a query, wlutlicr the projed of a land

p<tnk in England in the reign of King VVilliar.i> whi'.h entirely failedj was not

taken from this cxpeu-e.n-: of Ne'.v-L"ng!«.^d.
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levied, and all other payments in the treakuy. This was

a new experiment. They had better credit than King

James's leather money in Ireland, about the fame time.

But the notes would not command money, nor any com-

modities at money price. Sir William Phips, it is faid,

exchanged a larsfe dim, at car, in order to pive them ere-

dit. The ibldiers in.general were great liuTcrers, and could

get no more than twelve or fourteen llnllings in the pound.

As the time of payment of the tax approached, the credit

of the notes was raifed ; and the government allowing five

per cent, to thofe who paid their taxes in notes, they be-

came better than money. This was gain to the poiieiror,

but it did not reftore to the poor foldier what he had loft

bv the difcount.* Sir William Phips, after a few weeks

tarry iji Boilon, embarked for England, to folicit an expe-

dition from thence againft Canada ; the government, at

the fame time, fending their humble addiefs to their Ma-
jefties, ihewing the necefllty of it.

Whihl:

* The givern'n?!!!, enrourage.l by the refto-aiion of credit to tlieir bills, after-

wards itl'usjil others for cliaiges of ^ovcinnieat. Tliey obtauied good credit at

the time of their being illued. Tiie char>^es of government were paid ia tlils

manner from year to year. Whilh the fi'.m was fmall, filver continued the mea-
fure, and hiJis coatiuued their value. When the charges of government increafed

alter tlie fecond exjiedition to Canada in i 7 1 1. the hil's likewife incicafcd ; and
in the fame or greater proportion the hlver and gold weie feat out of the country.

'Ihere being a cry of fcar<,it> of money in 17141 the gevcrnment cauicd 50,000!.

to be ii^ued, and in 1716, igcoodI- and ient to the inhabitants, to be paid in at

a certain period, and in the mean time to pafs as money. Lands were mortgigetl

tor fecurity. As fcon as the lilvcr and gold weie gone, and the bills weie the

i'ole inftrurneiit ol coinmerrf, pounds ihiilings and pence were altogether ideal ;

foi no poflTible reai'on could be aihi^ned why a bill of twenty Ihillings lliould bear

a certain proportion to any one quantity of lilver more than another: funis in

bills weie drawing into the trealury from titne to time by the taxes or payment

of the loans, but then other fr.ms were continually uiuing out, and all the bills

were paid and received without any diftindion either in public or private pay

-

iiients ; fo that, for near forty years together, the currency was in much the fame

Itate as if a hundred thoufand pounds flerling had been ftamped in pieces ot

leather or paper of various denominaiioaj, and declared to be the money ot the

government, without any other fanciion than this, that, when there Ihould be

taxes to pay, the treafnry woidd receive this fort of money, and that every

cieditor ihould be obliged to receive it from his debtor. Can it be fuppofed that

fuch a medium could retain its value ? In 1702, 6/8 was equal to an ounce of

filver. In 1749, 50/. was judged equal to an ounce of lilver. 1 law a tive (hil-

ling bill which had been illued in 1690 and was remaining in 17491 and was then

equal to eight pence only in lawful money, and fo retained but about one eighth

of its original value. Such was the delufion, that not only the bills of the Mal-

facliufctts government palled as money, but they received the bills ot the govern-

inent of Connecticut, New-Hamplhire and Rhode-lUand alio as a currency.

The Madachufeits bills palled alio ia thofe governments. In 1749 bills of credit

were abolilhed ; and, unlets the evils which they occalioned Ihould be forgotten,

the government, it mutt be prefumed, will never illhc any more.
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Whiift the forces were gone to Canada, and the event

uncertain, the Indians pretended to be difpofed to j^eace.-

Major Pike and Major Hutchinibn,* two of th.e afTiftants,

were appointed to treat with them at Weils ; but nothing

was done. On the 29th of November, fix of the chiefs,

viz. Edgeremet, Toqualmot, Watombamet, Naiclumbuity

Walombee, and John Hawkins,-!^ brought in ten captives,

and, in behalf of the Penicook, Winnapifnaukee, Offapy,

Pigwacket, Amafcoggin, Pejepfcot, Kcnnebcck Indians,

and all adjacent places, within the territories of thofe faga-

mores, agreed upon a truce until the firft of May enfuing,

upon which day they were to meet at the houfe of Lieute-

nant Storer^ in Wells, and to bring in all the Engliih cap-

tives, and to fettle articles for a firm and lafting peace.

This agreement was made at Sagadehoc^ with Capt. John
Alden, appointed by the governor and council, for that

purpofe. In confequence of this truce, the land enjoyed

reft for the winter.

At the day appointed, Mr. Danforth, the deputy gov-

ernor, and leveral others, with a proper guard, repaired to

Wells ; but no Indians appeared. Capt. Converfe went
out, and meeting with fome of them, they came in, brings

ing two capti\'es with them, and promifed in twenty days

to bring in all the reft. The deputy governor returned

di{ap])ointed, and a frelli fupply of 35 men were lent to

Storcr's houfe, where they were fcarcely arrived, when, on

June 9th, an attack, was made upon the garrifon by 200
Indians, with Moxus, a noted fachem, at their head ; but

the fortunate arrival of thefe recruits prevented the enemy
.
from fucceeding. Divers were killed at Berwick, Exeter

and Cape Nidduck. A fmall army was fent into the eail-^

ern country by lea, which landed at Maquoit, and marched
to Pejepfcot, but met with none of the enemy. As the

Engliih were re-embarking, they were attacked by a great

body
* Crandfon to Mrs. Hutchinfcn.

f The laft laceived his name from the Englini, his Indian name not mention-
ed. The others are names of dignity, it being tiieir cuftom wlien one ( hiet dicJ

to give the name to his I'uccelTor in olKce though not ut his iamily. There weie
ail lidj^crcment and Nardoinbuii at ilie treaty of Falmouth in 1749- 'loxus has
been tiie name of a Norrid^^ewock cliief for divers I'utxeliions ; perhaps trom tkc

ianic caufe that tlie Pliaraohs and Proltniys kept uj) ihofc nanitb in Eg-)jU

—

j

lelpett lor them that tirli i.>orc them,
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body of Indians. Their vcffels were aground. Engiilh

and Indians ke|)t firing all night. The Indians were, by
this army, diverted froiii going over to the Iflos of Shoals,

which they intended to have done. The frontiers were

unmolefted after this, until the z'Sth. of September, when

7 people were killed and taken at Berwick } and, the next

day, between 20 and 30 at Sandy-beach ; and in October,

a fxmily was deHiro^'ccl at Rowley, and another at Havcr-

hi'th 0.1 the 25th of January the town of York was def-

Iroycd. Mod of the houles were unguarded. A gun fired

by the Indians caufed many of the inhabitants to run ta

tlieir doors. They found themfelves furrounded with In-

dians ; about 50 of the Engiilh were killed upon the fpot,

and near an hundred captivatech The minifler, Shubacl

Danimer, who was in great efheem, was fliot dead, as he

was mounting his horie at his door, and his wife and family

made prifoners. They fet fire, to the houfes, four fortified

lioufes onlv holdinr>- oat a2;ain(l them, viz. Alcock's, Pre-

hles's, Harman's and T'Jorton's. A party of men were lent

from Portlmouth, but too late to give relief.

Whiiil the colony was thus diftrefred within themfclves,

their enemies in England took the advantage of their dii-

trelles, and ufed them as an argument againft the refl;itu-

tion of the charter, imputinr;; all to the bad adminiilration

of government. The dilterence between their agents alio

increafed. Mr. ^Vi^vvall, a miniller of Plymouth colony,

a gentleman of piety and learning, was in Bollon when Mr,
Cooke and Oakcs were about to embark, and he was delir-

ed to go with them. Pie had no credentials. He
joined in politics with Mr. Cooke, rather than with Mr.
Mather. The people of Plymouth were extremely defir-

ous of continuing a feparate government ; but if that could

not be obtained) they chofe to be annexed to Maflachu-

ietts rather than New-York. When Mr. Slaughter was

appointed governor of New-York, Plymouth was put into

his commiJTion ; but by the induflry and difcreet application

of Mr. Mather, the commiflion was altered.* An order,

after

* Conneflicut, to remove all exception, obtained the opinion of three great

lawyers upon the cafe of that colony, which w^i as follows :

• The corparation oi Co.'tnccticut colony in N'-.-w-Enjjlrind not having under
fheif
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after this, was IfTued to the lords chief juftlces, Holt and
Pollexfen, and the attorney and foHcitor general,* to draw
up a new charter for Maiiachuietts, and Plymouth was in-

cluded in it. When Mr. Wifv.'all underfbood this, he op-

pofed it, in hopes of obtaining a feparale grant. This of-

fended the folicitor general, and he ftruck out Plymouth,
and it was again intended they ihould be annexed to New-
York. When this news reached the colony of Plymouth,
many people were alarmed 5 yet their general court perfilt-

ed in defiring Sir Henry Alhurft, their ^gent, to apply tor

a feparate charter, without iignifying that they chole to be

joined to Maflachufetts rather than to New-York ; nor

could they raife any money, the people about Briftol, Dart-

mouth, S:c. pretending that there was no hopes of any

charter for them, nor Maflachufetts neither. The fenti-

ments of many of the beft men in the coloay wcrs known
to Mr. Mather 3 othervvife, it is not improbable, Plymouth

would
their public feal fiirrendered their charter, and there being no furrender upon
jecord» only, when it was piopofed to thein by the late King James that they

fhould take their choice whether they would be under the governor of New- York
or of Boiton, they humbly prayed that they might fliU enjoy the privilege of

choofing tlieir own governor according to their charter, but, -if the King was re-

i'olved otherwife, they faid they had rather be under Bofton than under New-
York. After which Sir Edmund Andros did, by a commiiiion from the late King
James, invade the liberty of the people in that colony, and cxercife a government
over them contrary to their cliarter, which they mofl unwillingly fubmitled to.

But fince the late happy revolution in England, the j>eof>le of Connecticut have

thofen a governor and affiftants according to their charter, and doubt not out that

thev have a legal right to their former privileges.

Qu. Whether the charter belonging to Connedicut in New- England is, by means
of their involuntary fubmiiHon to Sir Edmund Andros's governu^.ent, void in law,

fo as tliat the King may fend a governor to them contrar\' to their charter privi-

leges, when there has been no judgment entered againfl their charter, nor any
furrender thereof upon record ?

I am of opinion that fuch fubmiiTion ns is put in this cafe doth not invalidate

the charter, or any of the powers therein, which were granted under the great

feal ; and that the charter, not being furrendered under the common feal, and
that furrender duly enrolled of record, nor any judgment entered of record againit

it, the fame remains good and valid in law, and that the corporation may lawfully

execute the powers and privileges thereby granted, notwitliltanding fuch fubmil-

lion and appoiHtment of a sovcruor as aforefaid. 2d Ai:g. fOgo. Ecvr. Ward.
I am of the fame opinion ; as this matter is Itated, there is no ground of

doubt. Geo. Treby-.
1 am of the fime opinion. ]. Somers."'
The proceedings againft Rhode-lfland having been very near tlie I'jmc with

thofe againft Connedicut, the fame opinion wo'.dd ferve to juftify tlicni in re-

afluming their cliarter. The refutal of the Mnffachufetts houfe of deputies to com-
ply with the demands of an arbitrary prince, and to make the like fubmif.ion

which llie other two colonies had done, caufed a judgment agairTr. their charter •,•

and however equitable a re-all"u;^iption mvjiit have been, yet tiit^y wevv; barred

from a lawful claim to it.

* Treby and Sonters.
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would finally have been included In New-York commif-
fion, although near three hundred miles diftant.*

When Mr; Mather found it impoffible to obtain the

reftitution of the old charter, his next care was to preferve

as many of the privileges contained in it as he could. Sir

Henry Alhurll: joined with him in all his meafures. Mr,
Cooke was for the old charter, or none at all. Mr. Oakes,
the other agent, joined with Mr* Cooke<-|- It was doubtful
whether they had authority, by their infirudions, to folicit

for any other. In the firfl draught of a new charter, the
governor only was referved to the King ; the deputy gov-
ernor, and council, and other officers, were to be chofen
by the people ; and the governor had no negative in any
cafe. This draught was made by the attorney general,

according to what he took to be the King'^ mind, as ex-

prclfed in council. It v/as prefented at the council board
the 8th of June, 1691 i;|; when it was objected, that, " by

fuch
* Your fervice in keeping us from New-York, and all other intimations for thd

good of this colony, is thankfully received ; and it would have been well pleafing
to myfelf and fundry others of the moll thinking men, who are defirous of fup-
porting the miniftry and fchools of learning, to have been annexed to Bofton ; yet
the greateft part of the people, and of our deputies, are moft defirous ot obtaining
a charter for themlelves if pofTible to be procured, though, fo far as I can difcernj

they had much rather be annexed to Maiiachufetts than to Kew-York, yet are not
willing to have it mentioned, left it Ihould divert any endeavours for obtaining, a
diftincl charter for themfelves. It was voted that two hundred pounds ftouid
be raifed by a voluntary contribution. On trial made, though lome particular
men and towns did contribute I'berally, yet others, by reafon of the great charge
of the war, and partly being difcouraged by fome leading men telling them that
they would but throw away their money, that they would never be like to obtairi

a chaiter, nor you neither for MaiTachufetts, thereby the fum propofed fell conli-

derably fhort ; and by the court's order, the whole fum not being railed, none was
to he fenf. Not being in a capacity to make rates for the equal defraying the
charge, 1 fee little or no likelihood ot obfaining a charter for us, unlefs their Mz-
jelties out of their royal bounty and clemency gracioully pleafe to grant it /u&
J\rma pauperis to their poor but loyal fubjeds of this colony.

'J.
lUnkhy to M.i~

tuir, O&oi. id, 1691. The charter was complete before this letter could arrive.

+ Mr. Oakes, however, figned the petition for a new charter, although Mr.
Cooke refuled.

X Whilft the Maflachufetts agents were foliching a charter for that colony, a

projed was let on foot by Dodtor Cox for forming a grand colony or ftate more
cxtenfive than all the other colonies together. The original draught of a charter

lias this entry upon it : " In tlie council chamber at Whitehall, the 22d of Augiift>

169c. The right honourable t!ie lords of the committee for trade and foreign plan-
tations arc pleafed to reler the confideraiion of this drauglit of a grant, to Mr.
Attorney Genera!, who is defired to confider how far the fame is confifting

with law, and to report iii^ opinion thereupon to the comrnittee, William Blaith*

wait." The report of the attorney general runs thus : «« May it pleafe your lord-

ihips, in obedieticc to your order cf reference, I hare peruf;d thi-^ draught, and I

I conceive

Vol. I. A a
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fuch a charter as this, the King's governor would be made
a governor of clouts ;"* and an order palTed for preparing

the heads of another draught. When they were prepared,'

a cop)^ was given to Mr. Mather,, with an order from their

Lordlhips, that " if the agents were not I'atisfied therewith^

they Ihould bring in their objcdions to the attorney gen-

eral." Mr. Mather was fo diilatisfied, that he declared he
would fooner part with his life than confent to them. He
v/as told, " the confent of the agents was net defired ^ the

agents of New-England were not pleHipotentiaries from a
fovereign liate j if they declared they would not fubmit to

the King's pleafure, his Majefty would fettle the coun-
try, and they might take what would follow.", ?ir Henry
Ailiurft, with Mr. Mather, drew up, notwithftanding, their

obj eel ions

Conceive their Nfajefties may ere^ fuch a corpgraticn (as is here purported) anJ
enable them to purchafe i'uch lands, and excrcil'e government in the fame. But
the clauCe of confilcatiag the Ihips and goods ol their Majciiies' lubjed.s who fliall

trade to fu^h plnce without the coiupaiiy's permiflian will not be good in law.
Alfo fome claules, particularly about the oaths and courts and officers, need be
more clearly and inielligibly penned. Geo. Treby. Aug. 25th,' 1690."

By ihis charter, certain perfons were to be made a corporation, capable in law
to pisad and be irupleaded. &c. and to acquire and purchafe lands, goods and
chattels of the feveral natives and other inliabitants ot that part of the continent
of .^.tnerioa lying and being in breadth troin : 6 | degrees of north latitude, whicli

is the northerly bounds of Carolina, to 46 ^ degrees of north latitude, and in-

length frwrn the pac^ific ocean, otherwile called the fouth lea, unto the wcfterly
bounds of the Englilh colonies ©f New- York, Ncw-Jerley, Pennfylvania, Mary--
land, and the hea^is of the great livers, in a certain ridge of mountains, feijarating

the colony of Virginia fiom the reft of the continent, which, runs into the bay of
Chelapeak and from thence into the atlantic ocean, together with all illands,

lakes, quarries, mines, ii.c. and all appurtenances vvhatloever, to hohl, ul'e, and
to give, grant and dii'pofe of the fame in as ample manner us any other corporation

v/ithin the realm of England might or covild do.

The gQvernor, deputy governor and afliilants were to be annually chofcn by
the conipany in England-

They had power to caufe to be tranfported, fubje£ls and ftrangers ; alfo, goods,

chattels and merchandize.

None were to inhabit or dwell within the bounds of the patent, or to trade

with the natives, without leave of the corporation.

All who (hould go thither, or be born there, to have tlie liberty of free and
natural born fubjedts.

Power to ellablilh provinces, counties, cities, towns, diftrids and jurifdidlions,

as (hould be thouglit fit.

Under their common Teal in the King's name to appoint judges, juftices, flier--

IfTs, conftables, and all other officers civil and military.

By fuch commanders, governors and officers as Ihould be appointed by the

corporation, to ered fort.s, Arc. to alVemble and put in warlike pofture the inhab-

itants, and to encounter by fea and land all perfons invading, annoying, &c.

A general court cftablithed, each city or borough tO'fend two members, with
power to make laws. Sec- for the royal approbation) to raife taxes for the fupport
and defence of the colony.

Eree liberty of conlciencc to all the inhabitants,

* Mather's Narrative.
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obje6llons agalnft the minutes, InfuTing upon the King''?

promife, and that charters might as well be reiuled to be

rciloreJ to any of the corporations in England, where they

had been taken away, as to New-England;* The objec-

tions were prelented to the attorney general, and laid be-

fore
* Mr. Hampaeii, iipon thts occafion, defircd the opinion of Mr. Hookei a

counCellor of note, which lie gave as tnllows :

" Tliere are iwo parties which folirit the affairs of New-Enpland r

I. Thofe who labour for an union of tiie whole teiiitory under a captain-

general, who Ihoiild govern by cbTiimiffion fiJm the Xing, witiiout any rel'ped tci

former charters.

Againlt this party h is juftly objefled? that a people, who foire years fince left

their nritive country tor the lake of tlifiir confciences, and adventured to inhabit

a wildernefs winch liad juft before been fwcjst of its inhabitants by a dreadful

plague ; vvlio had added lo many of tiie heathen to the inheritance of our blelled

Saviour, which fio' other chriftian planters have done ; who have added fo great

k territory to the Englifli empire, and are fo ufeful tb all other Eigliih planta-

tions ; who, rather than break with' England, fubmitted to the Turkilh commif-
f!on of Sir Edmund Ahdrob ; and who liavc maintained civility beyond any other

people on earth; I fay» that fuch a people Ihould have their whole conltitutioii

ofverturned by a new fort of go'verhment, would be hard and Unreafonable ; that

for the prefent government to do all this, by taking advantage of the arbitrary

and jtiftly exploded proceedings of the lalt reign, would be itandalous and dil-

h'onburable.

z. The other party labour to have the fcveral charters of the refpedlive colonies

rcftored.

Againft them it is juftly objefled, that a bare re/loration of their charters, and
efpecially of the Mall'achufetts, would be of no iervice at all, as appears both
fr6m the charter itfelf and the pradice of that colony, who have hardly purfued
the terms thereof in any one inftance ; which hath given colour to evil-itiindeci

men to' give them dif^uibance.

ift. AS to the charter itfelf, that colony, fliould they have their charter, would
want,

1. Tower to call a parliament, or fels'cl affembly ; for there, many thoufand
freemen have, thereby, an equal right to lit in their general allcmbly.

t. Power to lay taxes and raife money, efpecially en inhabitants not being of

the company, and ffrangers comin^; to or trading thither.

3 They luve net any admiralty.

4. Nor have tliey power to keep a preri^jative C'ourt, prove wills, &c.

5. Nor to erei;t courts of jiidica'ure, efpecially chancery courts.

2d. The deficiency of their charter appears from their p;a(lticc, wherein they

have not had any refped thereto ; but, having ufed the atorcfaid j^owcrs without
any grant, they have excrcifed their cha:rter po^vers alfo otherwife than the char-

ter direded.

1. They have made laws contrary to the laws of Et. gland.

2. Their laws have not been under their f'eal.

3. They have not ufed their name of incorporation.

4. They have not ufed their leal in their grants.

5. They have not kept their general courts ; nor,

6. Have tliey cbferved the number of affiftants appointed by the charter.

A middle way, therefore, feems moll delirable, viz. that new chaneis be grant-

ed to the ref|)edive colonies, wherein the former to be recited, -and the proceed-'

mgs againft thein refpedively, and a new grant made, in teiininis, by the woros
grant and confirm ; and, reciting the dciiciency in the former i.harter, all ihofe

powers may be vefted in the government of the Maflachufetis for the time being 5

and the colonics which have no charters to be aiinexid to the MaiiacUufetts

eolonyj" Sccf

A a a
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fore the council, and a copy fent to the King in Flanders -,

but all had no effecl:. The King approved of the minutes,

and difliked the objections made to them ; and the char-

ter was drawn up by Mr. Blaithwait,* according to them.
The only qucflion with the agents was, whether to fubmit
to this new fettlement, or to fignify to the miniilers of ftate

that they had rather have no charter at all. Mr Cooke
continued firm to his lirfl principles j and as he would
never take any one ftep towards obtaining the charter, fo

he utterly refufed to accept of it, when granted ; and he
endeavoured to prevent the colony from accepting it alfo.-j-

Mr. Wifwall's principles and condud were the fame v,'ith

Mr. -Cooke's, and he endeavoured to prejudice the colony

of Plymouth againft the charter, as the other did that of

Maffachufetts.

"* The charter has been faid to have been drawn up by Sir John Somers; a
miftake, from iiis having diavvn the lirft, which was refulcd : others faid it was
«lone by Mr. LocV.e. There arc fo many inaccuracies as are not to be accounted
fon if done by either of thofe great men. It is more probable they Ihould tome
from Mr. Blaithwait.

+ Londoni Nov. 4, 1691.
Hon. Sir,

The foregoisg went by Capt. Blower ; foon after whithi Mr. Blathwait pre-

pared the draught of ihe cliarter which was agreed to by the Lords of the com- -

niittee, and afterwards by them referred to the lords of tlie council; and there alfo

paired, ib as the dediiiius was figned by the lords of the great feal Odobcr the

7thi that lb the feal iiiitjht be allixed when they plcal'ed ; but a flop was put:

thereto for fonie time, and it was given oiH that there would be no furth.er pro-

ceeding therein till the King's return to court, who was then expeifted the fiifl

fair wind, which v,as not till the 19th day ; but fome, being reltlcfs and impa-
tient till that matter was made irretrievable, got it to pais tlie great feal about
two days before, and the cominiirion and inlbucUons tor the governnient were
then faid to be alfo prepared, tiiougli his Majefty has not yet declared who Ihall

be the governor, and lieutenant or deputy governor, and I am informed that it

will be a week at lealt before he will, there being levcral who now move for it

befides Sir William, and it is faid there are no lei's than twenty that lay in for

the government of New- Vork. I have hcicvvith fent a copy of the charter, which
in fome things you \Till find comes Ihort of the minutes, antl the province of
New-Hamplhire left out; and notwithftanding the country of Nova-Scotia, &c.
is therein granted, yet an after claufe tliereby takes away ail the right to the foil

to the eaftward of Sagadehoc. Had any petition come from New-Hampfhire
refpecling their defire to be continued under the Maflachufetts, in all probability

it had been gracted them ; but the contrary being atfirmed, and ttiat tliey defired

to be diftindl. gave the advantage to Mr. .A.llcn to gain his point, which doubtlefs

will be much to their prejuriii-c. When the court Oiall have the charter before

them, they will then fee how far it anfwers their defire and expedation, and
know what they have to truft to, whom I pray Cod to diredt for the belt. It

iiiuft be remembered that you have no plenipotentiaries for you here, and if any
thing faid or done here by any employed by you Ihouid be conftrued as obliging

of you, you know how lar you have obliged yourlelves by your commiflions and
inftrudtions to them. 1 hope you have hicia careful not to perpetuate any public

revenue, or any officer's lalary or (lipendj nor large fees, kc, Mr. Cooke's ietUf

fi Gov. Brjdihu!.
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Malfachufetts.* The nomination of the officers refervcd to

the crown were left, for the firft time, to the agents, or

rather to Mr. Mather, who was confidered as injtcir ommi'jn.'\-

Sir William Phips Vs'as the pcribn recommended for gov-

ernor. He had been chofen by the colony an affiflant,

the year before, and was acceptable to the people in gene-

eral. Mr. Stoughton had been appointed deputy prefident

by King James ; and altliough he liad not recovered his

intereft fo far with the people as to obtain a vote for an af-

fiflant, yet he ftood well with many perfcnsof influence, par-

iicularly with Mr. Pviather, the fon, who wrote to his father

in favour of him. ^ Mr. Addington, the fecretary, was at

that time fecret:^y to the colony. The emoluments of

that office were fmall, compared with the duty, and fo he

was in iefs danger of a competitor. The twenty-eight coun-

iellors were perfons of the beft charaflers in the feveral

parts of the colonies, of which, by the charter, they were

to be inhabitants or proprietors. Several who had been of

the
• <« I do believe Plymomh's filence, Humphries' negledli and the raftinefs

and imprudence of one at leall who went from New- England in dif>;uife by night,

tiath not a little contributed to our general difappointment.— Plymouth, the

Maliachufetts as far welt as the Narraganfet country and northward 3 miles be-

yond Mcrviniack river, the province of Maine, and the lands from Sagadehoc

eaftward as far as the eafternmoft extent of Acadie or Nova-Scotia, are clapt into

one province, under fuch reftridlions as 1 believe will not be very acceptable to

thofe inhabitants who muft lofe their ancient names. There are in the new
charter 2-S counfellors (of which 4 for Plymouth) a governor and deputy, all

nomiiiate<l by one who ads as if he were a Ible plenipoientiary. The governor,

deputy and iecretary are to be nominated and continued only dinatiie bene placito.

Sir W. i>. hath one that labours hard tor liis advancement.— I only reflect on

New-England's condition ur.der this jundlure of providence, mucli like that ai

the Jew* under Cyrus afcending the throne of their oppreilbr. At his firft ap-

pearance, they were in hope to rebuild their city and fanctuary, but v«ere deprived

of their expeded privileges all his days by ill-niindeJ counfellors. .^11 the

frame of heaven moves upon one axis, and the whole of New- England's intereft

i'cems defigned to be loaden on ojie bottom, and lier particular moiions to be con-

centric to the Maliachufetts tropic. You know who are wont to trot after the

Bay horle. Your diflance is your advantage, by which you may obferve their

motions. Yet let me mind you of that great ftatefman, Ecclef. vii. 14. Few wile,

men rejoice at their chains.—Doubtlefs it would be accounted hypocrify before

God, and ground of defpair among inen, to fee any peribn receive and entertain

the prefent and undeniable evidences of his difappointment, with the ufual tcfti-

nionies and compliments attending the delire accomplilhed. Wijivail to Hlnk-

hj, Nui'. 5, 1691.

+ " Pray let me by eight o'clock have the names you would have for governor,

deputy and affiftants, that 1 may give them to my lord prefident," &c. Sh H.

Afliurjl to I. Mather^ Sept. 3,91.

X
»« Mr. Stoughton is a real friend to New- England, and willing to make any

amendment for the mifcarriages of the late government. I wilh that you might

be able to do any thing to reftore him to the favour ol' his country." Co/isa is

Inert-arc Mtithsr,
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the afiiftants chofen by the people, were left cut of tlie

number, Mr Cooke in particular, alfo Thomas l)anfortli,

William Browne, William Jchnibn, John Smith, Thomas
Oakes, and Jeremiah Su-aine. -All thcfe, except Mr.
Browne, who was fuppofed to have been too corppliant

with Sir Edmund, were rigidly attached to the old charter ;

and Mr. Mather no doubt expeded they would appear in

oppofition to the acceptance of the new ; for, however exr

traordinary it may appear, the people of the country were

far from being unanimous in fubmitting to it, eS'pe<fting,

that, if it jQiould be refufed, they might niaintain their

right to their old privileges. They thought it would be a

fingular hard cafe, that t1>e effects of the late deipotifm

mufi: be felt by them alone, of all their Majefties' fubjeftf,

all other charters, vvhethcr there had been judgments a-

gainft them, or whether there had been a furrender only,

being, by one means or other, reftored. But, it v/as faid,

there was this difference between the cafe of the Malfachu.-

fetts and moft of the other charters. In general, there was

no room for legal exception to the powers cxerciled by the

corporations ; but the Mailachufett? charter not being in-

tended, when it was granted, for fuch governm.ent as is

neceffary to be exercifed in the colony remote from its mo-r

ther country, a revcrfion of tlie former judgment would
have been of no fcrvice ; and Sir George Treby declared

to Mr. Mather, Sir John Somers, and the two lords chief

juflices being prefent and affenting to it, that " if the

judgmept againft the charter {hould be reverted, and the

government fliculd cxercife thofe powers v/hich, before the

quo warranto, they had done, a new writ v>'oiild ifiue out

againfl: them in Wefcminfter-hall, and ther? would be a

judgment againft them, and fuch an one as that there

would be no room for a writ of error." Kv the ojd char-

ter, it was faid, they had power to impi'ifon or inflift pun-

ithment, in criminal cafes, according to the courie of cor-

porations in England ; but that, unlefs capital cafes be ex-

prelTlv^mentioned, the power would not reach them ; tliat

ho power was given to erect judicatories, or courts for pro-

bate of wills, or with admiralty jurifdi(fticn, nor any power

to confdiUte a Loufe of deputies or repreientativcs, nor to

impoiOv
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impofe taxes on tlic inhabitants, nor to incorporate town?,

colleges, fchools, he. which powers and privileges hfid been,

notwithi3:anding, ulurped. V/hether many of the corpo-

rations in England had jio.t deviated as much from their

original conftitution, and whether particular perfons are

not puniiliable for ufurpations, and not the corporation it-

felf extinguilhed or dlllblved, as was urged in the cafe of

the city ot London, it is not necellary to determine. Sev-

enty years practice under a new charter, in many refpecls

to be preferred to the old, has taken away, not only all cx-

pe6tation, but all de^re, of ever returning to the old char-

ter. We do not envy the neighbouring governments which

retained, and have ever fince praftifed upon, their ancient

charters. Many of the moft fenfible men in thofe govern-

ments would be glad to be. under the lame conftitution

.that the Maiiachufetts province happily enjoys.

Sir William Pnips arrived at Boilon, with the charter,

the 14th of May, 1692. Ke iliuvid writs for a general af-

;iembly, which met the 8th of June following.

Although a party was formed which oppoled a fubmii-

fion to the charter, yet a majority of the court wifely and
thankfully accepted it, and appointed a day of folemii

thankfgiving to Almighty God, for " granting a lafe arriv-

al to his /excellency the governor and the Rev. Mr. Increafe

Mather, who have indullrioully endeavoured the fervice of

this peo{)le, and have brought over with them a fettlement

pf government, in which their Majefties have graciouily

given us diilinguiiljing marks of their royal favour and

goodnefs."

Sir William arrived juft at the beginning of as ftrange

an infatuation as any people were ever under. A confid-

erable number of innocent perfons were facriSced to the

diftemp^red imagination, or perhaps wicked hearts, of

fuch as pretended to be bewitched. But haviag proceeded

as far as I propofed, I leave the relation of this unfortunate

affair, and other tranfadions and occurrences fmce the pre-

sent charter, to be communicated to the public by fomc

abler pen.

CHAT. iV,
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CHAP. IV,

The Ucckjiajlical Conjlliiition of the Colony^ and the [pedal

Religious Cujiojns,

IT was one great defign of the firft planters of the Maf-r

fachufetts colony to obtain for tbemlelves and their

pofterity the liberty of worlhiping God in fuch manner
as appeared to them to be moft agreeable to the facred fcrip-

tures. Whilft they remained in England they continued

in the communion of the church, fuch of 'them excepted

as were excluded from it for nonconformity to forne of the

ceremonies. With Ibme of the ceremonial parts of worlhip

they were all more or lefs diflatisfied, The canons or laws

of the church, and the, rigid execution of them, they ac-

counted a grievous burden. The form of government iii

the church was not a general fubject of complaint. They
were very careful to diftinguifh themfelves from the Brown-
ifts and other feparatifts. Had they remained in England,

and the church been governed with the wifdom and mod-
eration of the prefent day, they would have remained, to

ufe their own expreffion, " in the bofom of that church

where they had received their hopes of falvation.* They
were of the fame ftamp with Doftor Prefton, Doctor Sibbs.-

Mr. Hilderfham, Rogers, Dod, and other old puritans
\

who, though called nonconformifts, yet I fuppofe never

feparated, but refrained from fuch ceremonies and fuch

parts of the liturgy only as they fcrupled to ufe. Howev-
er, they did not fuppofe the form of epifcopal government

to be enjoined by divine authority, fo as to make it un-

lawful to fubmit to, or to eftabiilh, any other form. They
knew very well, that upon ther arrival in America they

would be no longer fubje6t to any diocefan in England ;

but they took no meafures for the eftablifliment of cpifcor

pacy under any reftriftions or limitations by royal or na^

tional
* The fon of one of the firft miiiiftersi in a preface to a fermon preaelicd foon

after the revolution, remarks, •« that if the bifhops in the reign of King Charles

the Firll liad been of the fame fpirit with thcle in ijie reign of Kiug Wiliianij

there would hayc been no New- England."
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tlonal authority. They mufl, however, have fuppoied

fonie form or other of church government would be nc-

cellary ; but they were far from being determined what it

fliouid be. *Mr. Hilderdiam advifed them to agree upon
it before they left England ; but it was ncglefted ; per-

haps it was impracticable. They knew not' how far iMr.

Endicot had proceeded in forming the lirit church, and

how much it refembled the conftitution of the feparatifts

at Plymouth ; and foon after the news of it, one compa-
ny, who were- deiigned for New-England, formed them-

lelves into a church in the new hofpital at Pl)'mouth, and

John Warham and John Maverick were chofen and or-

dained their miniftcrs. Both of them had before been or-

dained by bifhops. The feparatifts ufed to boaft, that " if

the old puritans were fecure of the magiftrate's fword, and

might go on with his good licence, they would fhake off

the prelate's yoke, and draw no longer in fpiritual commu-
nion with all the profane in the land ; and though they

then preached and wrote againfi: the feparatifts, yet, if they

v/ere in a place v.'liere they might have their liberty, they

w^ould do as they did."-f- The inconveniencies we fuffer

under one extreme, it muft be allowed, carry us infenfibly

into the other, • The New-England puritans, when at full

liberty, went the full length which the feparatifts did in

England. It does not follow that they would have done
fo if they had remamed in England. Upon their removal

they fuppofcd their relation both to the civil and ecclefi-

aftical government, except fo far as a fpecial referve was

made by their charter, was at an end, and that they had
right to form fuch new model ot both as beft pleafcd them.

J 11 the form of woriliip, they univerfally followed the New-
Plvmouth church. I find a common prayer book among
the lift of books {)refented by William Backhoufe for the

ufe of the minifters, but it was never made ufe of in any
church. The firft notice, after the charter, of any ftep

towards forming themfelves into a church eftate was, upon
occafion of great ficknefs and mortalit^^ about a month af-

ter their arrival, when the governor, at Charlefiown, wrote

to Mr. Johnfon at Salem to let apart a day to humble themr

felvcs,

* Hubbard. + Robinfon—Bradford.
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felvcs, and feck God in his ordinances, and folemnly to

enter into covenant with him ; and as they lived in

three* diftind places, and had men of ability in each, they
might become three diflincl bodies. At Charlellown, tbe
governor, deputy governor, Mr. Je^hnfon, who had remov-
ed from vSalem, and the minifter, Mr. Willbn, on the 50th
of July, the fail day, entered into a church covenant ; t\NO

days after, they allowed five more to join them., and ib

others, from time to time ; and at length they in form
choic Mr. \^'ilfon for their minifter, and ordained him ;-fr

but ail joined in a protellation that it was not a renouncing
of the miniilry he received in England, but that it was as a

confirmation in confequence of their election, j" In the

other plantations they formed themfelves into diftind:

churches, one after another, but I'eem to have had no fet-

tled Icheme or plan of church government, until Mr. Cot-
ton

{[
came over, in 1633. His praife was in all the

churches, as the principal projcflor of the plan of govern-

ment of the New-England churches, which from that time
took the name of congregational. This was called the

middle way betv/een brownifm and prefbyterianifm,§ and
is faid to be diftinguilhed by four charaifterifliicks, viz.

iff, The fubjed; matter of the vifible church, viz. faints

by calling, fuch as are acquainted with tliC principles of

religion, and who profefs their faitli, and the manner how
they were brought to the knowledge of God by fairh in

Chrift, either viva voce^ or elfe by a public declaration

thereof made by the elders, as it has been delivered to them
in private ; although, if fach profeflion be fcandalizcd bv
an unchriftian converiation, it is not to be regarded.

2d. The conftitutive part of a particular vifible church
ought to be, a reftipulation or mutual covenanting to walk

together in their chriftian communion, according to the

rule of the gofpel.

2,i\. No church ought to be of larger extent or greater

number
* Mv. Prince TuppoJes the tliree to be Dorchefter> Carleftown and Salem-

Salem h:ul been \i\ a cluucli lldic a. year before.
-* Anguft 30th.

% Mr. Prince has taken no notice of this circumftance mentioned by Huhbarci.

51
Whatever Mr. C ittoii dchvered was foon put into an order of court, if of a

jcivil, or let up as a practice in tlie chuich» if of an eccieliaftical coucerr.nient. tlui,

•; l^abbard.
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number than may ordinarily meet together in one place,

•for the enjoyment of all the fame numerical ordinances,

and celebrating all divine worfliip ; nor fewer, ordinarily,

• than conveniently may carry on church work,

4th. That there is no jurifdi(flion to which particular

churches are or ought to be fubjeifl, by way of authorita-

tive cenfare, nor any other church power, cxtriniical to

fuch churches, which they ought to depend upon any other

fort of men for the exercife ot.

Thefc are faid to be the principles upon which a platr

form of church government was formed.

An odious fenfe had been affixed to the name of Inde-

pendents, which feems tQ have been the reafon why it was

avoided, rather than any material diftindion in the confti-

|:ution of the churches which appears or can be inferred

from either of thofe charafteriftics j but the platform,

agreed upan and publifhed in 1648, although it does not

own that dependence which Ihall fubject any one church
to any other, or even to the whole united together, yet it

profefTes a relation which one church hath to another,*

ami
* VVe may fee foniething of the relation the churches cnnfiderecl themfeives in,

.9ue to another, bei'orc the platform in 1647, by the tollowing letter ironi the
church of Salem to the church of Dorchefter.

" Salem, ift 5th m" 39.
" Reverend and dearly beloved in the Lord. We thought it our bounden duty

to acquaint you with the names of Cuch perfons as have liad the great ccnfure patl

upon them in thjs our cliurch, v'uh the reafons thereof, bereecl.ing you in tlie

Lord, not only to read their names in public to yours, but aUb to give us the like

notice of any dealt with in like manner by you, that fo we may walk towards
them accordingly, for Jorne of us, hcrp, have had communion ignorantly with
fome of other churches, z Thef. iii. 14. We can do no Ipfs than have fuch noted
us difobcy the truth.

Roger Williams and his wife, > Thefe wholly refufed to hear th^
John Thvogmorton and his wife, | chuicii, denying it, and ail the
Thomab Oiney and his wife, I churches in the Bay, to be true
Stukeley Weftcot and his wife, r churches, and (except two) are all

Mary HoUiman, I rp-baptized. '

Widow Reeves, J

John 51ford, for obftinacy, after divers fins he ftood guilty of and proved by
vyitnefs 'William James for pride, and divers other evils, in which he remain_>d
nbftinate John Talby for much pride, and unnaturalnefs to his wife, who
^vas lately executed for murdering her child William Walcot for rcfufing to
bring his children to the ordinance, negleding willingly family duties, £cc.

Thus, wilhing the continued enjoyment of both the rtavea, beauty and bands,
and that your fouls may flourifh as watered gardens, reft

Yours in the Lord Jcfus, Hugh Peters,
For the church of Chrilk by the church's order,

in Dorchefter. and in their name."
«' Of late, divers of the ir.iniftry have had fet meetings to order church nriat-

t^r5, by which it is conceived they bend towards prciljyterian rule." {.fc/'/orJ, 164 u
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and conneAs them together b}'- certain rules to be obferved

as the terms or conditions uf)on which fuch connection is

to continue, and upon the irregular walk or demeanor of

any one church, they are no longer to remain members of

the fame body, and the other churches are not to admit

them to their fellowfhip or communion. And, although

it was the bulmefs of a fynod, or general council of all tlie

churches, to debate and determine matters of religion, and

to give dire(5lions relating to the worfliip of God and the

good government of the church, " which were to be re-

ceived with reverence and fubmiiTion," yet the fynod was

to exercife no church ccnlures by way of difcipline, nor

any adt of church authority or jurifdiction, further than

was done at the firft council of the apoftles, elders, and

vv'holc church, as recorded in the 15th chapter of Ads,
which was declared to be a precedent. All this provilion

may appear but a Vv'qak band of fociety j and one would

think that merely being rcjc-ffed from a fociety, which, it

is to be prefumcd, after fufficient caufc given for fuch re-

jecflion, there would remain no great fondnefs for continU'

ing with, would be no great puniOiment, But this confti-

tution of church government was adapted to the conftitu-

tion of civil government, both as popular as can well be

conceived : and notwithftandino; an acknowledgment or

declaration from both, of feparate and diftincl rights, yet

,cach was aiding and aflifting to the other.* By the laws

cftablilhcd

* A conftant watch was kept over the churclies by the magiftrates; and \>hcn

any contention or diforder arofe in a churchi it was recommended to foine of tlie

neighbouring churches to inquire into the cauies tlicreof'. The following ordtr of

the civil government Ihevvs in what manner they proceeded.
" At a council held at Bolton, the ftli wf Sept. 1656.

•' The council, being informed of the uncomfortable diff'erences that of late

have fallen out in the church of Chrifl at Sudbury, notwithftanding levcral en-

«leavours to compoie the fame, which yet have been fruitlefs, out of their tender

care to prefcrve and procure peace and unity amongft them, lately wrote to the

faid ch.urch, in an amicable way, to advife and counfel them forthwith to call

in to their help fuch council from the neighbouring churches as the rule prefcvibe^j

ironi whole labours, through the bhlTing ot C^od, a blefling might have been ex-

pcdcd, wiiich too great a part of that church, as tliey underrtood by their letter,

is far from inclining onto. The council, judging it to be their duty to take an
etledua'. courle for the healing of their breaches, do therefore defire and order*

that the churches of Clirift in Cambridge, VVatertovvn and Concord, do each of

tlicm refpedivc'y fend two meflengers to meet at faid Sudbury on the 7th day of

October next, by 8 of the clock in the morning, to confider and advife in the

prcmifes, viz. to endeavour tocompofe and fettle the diftradlions at Sudbury, to

^'ive their judgments in the tafes of dificrcnccs there ,• anU it is cxpedted and de-

fired
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eftablifhed in the colony, no man could have a fliare in the

adminiftration of civil government, or give his voice in any
cle6lion, unlefs he was a member of one of the churches.*

No church could be gathered without the allowance of the

magiftrates, confifting of and elected by members of the

churches ; and a minifter, for preaching to fuch a fociety,

was liable to a penalty. Mr. Matthews, a minider, about
the year 1650, was fined ten pounds for this oftence. A
law was made in 1638, that if any perfon flood excom-
municated fix months, they Ihould be liable to fine, im-

prifonment, or baniihment, as the court of affiftants Ihould

determine ; but this lav/ approached too nigh to the eccle-

haftical laws in England, fo much complained of, to con-

tinue long in force, aird in 1639 it was repealed. But the

tirfl: laws feem to deprive an excommunicated perfon, and
alio a whole church, if feparated from the reft, of all civil

privileges, although the platform does not fuppofe depriva-

tion of civil rights and authority to be the necelFary conl'e-

quence ;
yet, even by the platform, all others were to

" forbear to eat and drink with excommunicated perlons."

Whilfl
fue;l that the'church of Sudbury, and all perfons concerned therein* give this

councili at the tiuic and place aforefaid, the opportunity of meeting with them,
to declare wjiat ihall concern thenifclveii or the council fhall lee caufe to inquire

of them, in reference to this bufinefs; making their return to the council ef this

juril'dic\ion, what fuccefs their endeavours, through the blefling of Chrift, hath
procured, and \vhofe the fault hath been, or is ; that fo, if neceiiity require, fucli

tui thcr courfe may be taken therein, as may molt conduce to the glory of Go/i,

the uniting their hearts to unity in trutl) and peace, according to the rule of the

goipel. And it is ordered, that Lieut. Goodenovv, or fuch as he ihall appoint.

Ihall take care for the entertainment of the laid council and all perfons concertied

therein. \_'Thii ivas f^iy agreeable « to the ^r^.cura'.lon.,' the canonical term for t'c

^"^^rovijlon made by u cbui cb f.jr the archdeacon at bis vlf:a:hn.l And it is ordered,

that the faid council (hall have liberty to adjourn to fome other place, if they

ihall fee caufe. By order of the council, Edwaro Ra v/ son, Secr"y."
<* Mafter Peters went from Siilem, on foot, to Dover, to appeafe the difference

between Mafter Larkham and Malter K . He went by tlie fending of the

governor and aififtants. Mafter WiUbn went to Green's harbour, &c. and at an-

other time, Mafter Wilfcii, Mafter Mather, and others, heard the difterence be-

tween Mafter Hooke and Mafter Doughty, at New-Taunton.
«« It may be, it will be faid, they did thefe things by way of love and friendly

advice. Grant this. But were not the counfelied bound to receive good counfel I

If they would not receive it, was not the magiltrate ready to aflift. aitd to enforce

peace and obedience ?" Lechford.

" Every church hath power of government in and by itfclf, and no church or

officer have power over one another, but by way of advice or counfeU faving tluC

the general court now and then over-rule fome church matters." Id.

* This law was difpenfed with in favour of Mr. Humphries, who lived zt

Lynn, where no church was gathered, nor was he a member of any other church,

yet was an alTiftant feveral years. Mr. Cotton fays, th«y fuppolcd he would luvs
been a member if he had had opportunity for it.
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Ys^hilft they remained in this ftate they would have vcr^'

httle chance for a public poft, where all the ele6lors were
church members.*
The elders or miniftcrs, although tliey were not confi-

dered as one of the eftates, yet no matters of great weight

or moment, whether of a religious or civil nature, were
determined without their advice, and a formal reference to

them
; (in early times they were generally prefent in tho

courts) ; and they were tlius natur^.illy led to ufe their in-

fluence with their people to acquiefce in, and approve ofy

the meafurcs which they themfelves had been eonfultcci

upon and advifed to.

But however defective this conftitution may appear iir

theory, we thali feldom meet with an inftance where there

has been ih fleady and fo general an adherence to the prin-

ciples upon which it w^s founded, and fo much harmony
fubllfting, not only in particular churches, but between
one church and another, for fifty years together.

In general, the ordination of minifters was by impofition

of the hands of their brethren in the miniury ; but fome
churches, perhaps to preferve a mere pcrfeft independency,

called for the aid of no minifters of any other churches, but!

ordained their minifters by the impofition of the hands of

fome of their own brethren.-^ The ordination at Salem,

Auguil 29th, 1660, was performed in this manner, as I

find minuted by a gentleman then juft arrived from Eng-
land, who was prefent. X

" The church at Salem kept this

" day as a faft, for the ordaining a teacher and a ruling

" elder. Mr. Higginfon preached in the miorning, ccnti-

" nuing until one o'clock, then broke off tor one hour ;

" then, the congregation being aflembled again, they went
" to the work of the ordination, which was thus— firft Mr.

<' Higginfon,
* In 1637, when Mr. Winthrop, the governor, hr^il been very active in the

banilhment of many. of the members of Bofton churcli, for adhering to Mrs. Hiu-
chinfon, fome of tliofe which remained prelVed the elders very liard to i;nll the

governor to anfwer as an oflerider againft the church for what lie had done in the

Itate, but the elders did not think proper to coniivlj'. Mag/ialia.

f This ib fiid by Bailey to b"' Brownifm. Do."}, r.f Brawn jls.

X I have leen an account of an ordination, about the year 1640, of Mr. Haoket
at Taunton, then Cohannet, in Plymouth colony, by the rchoolmaller and one of

the brethren, an hulbandm.an, although Mr. W'ilfon and Mr. Mather» two minif-

ters, were prefent : but the general practice was otherwife ; and at this day an
ordiAatton by the lay brethren, although it might not bb comlemrlcd as invalid.

lyet would be generally dil'approvcd and difcountx'nunced.
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*^ Higglnfon, who was to be ordained teaching elder,

'^ prayed ; after prayer, Major Hathorne, a private mem-
*' ber, being, it feems, deiired by the church, flood up and
" fpake to the brethren of the church, that they iliould

" now, if they did coiitiiiue in the mind they were in be-
** ibre as to the choice of Mr. Higginfon for their paftor,

*' declare their confent by hience ; and then fj-jake to Tvlr.

*' Higginfon to declare his acceptance ; and then fpake
" to the meliengers of the churches that were fent to be
" prefent, and to all others, to fpcak if they knew any
*' weighty leafons againfl tlieir proceeding to ordinacion ;

" and then, none i'peaking, Major Hathorne and two of
* ci\e deacons of. the church, laying their hands on Mr.
*' Hlgginfon's head, pronounced words of ordination, and
" prayed over him ; and then Major Hathorne exhorted
*• the church in a few words to remember their duty, &c.
" towards him whom they had ordained to be their pafbor.

" rhen Mr. Higginfon did, after the fame manner as is

" before exprefled, proceed to the ordination of Mr. Brown
" for the rulino elder ; which being done, they fung a pfalm,
" and concluded witli praver. After the exercife, I was
" invited to the elder's houfe, where v/as good company
" and good cheer."

Moft of the churches, not all, had one or more ruling

elder. In matters of offence, the ruling elder, after the

hearing, afkcd the churcli if they were latisfied ; if they

were not, he left it to the pallor or teacher to denounce
the fentence of excommunication, fufpenfion or admonition,

according as the church had determined. Matters of ol-

fence, regularly, were firfl brought to the ruling elder in

private, and might not otherwife be told to the church.

It was the praftice for the ruling elders to give public notice

of fuch perlons as defired to enter into church fellowihip

with them, and of the time propofed for admitting them,

if no fufficient objection was offered ; and when the time

came, to require all perlons who knew any juft grounds of

objection to fignify them. Objedlions were frequentl}"

made ; and until they were heard and determined, the rul-

ing elder feems to have moderated in the church ; but the

church's confent to the admiflion was aiked by the pallor

or
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or teacher, who alfo rehearfcd and propofed the church
covenant, and dechired them members. When a minifter

preached to any other than his own church, the ruhng el-

der of the church, after the pfalm fung, faid pubhcly,
" If this prefent brother hath any word of exhortation for

the people at this time, in the name of God let him fay

on."* The ruling elder always read the pfalm. When
the member of one church defired to receive the facrament

at another, he came to the ruling elder, who propofed his

name to the church for their confent. At the communion
they fat with the minifter. I find nothing further relating

to this officer in their public aflemblies. They were con-

fidered, vvithcut doors, as men for advice and counfel in

religious matters ; they vifited the lick, and had a general

infpeftion and oveifight of the condudl of their brethren.

Every thing which I have mentioned as the peculiar pro-

vince of the ruling elder, lb far as it is in itfelf neceflary or

proper, may with propriety enough be performed by the

minifter. It is not ftrano;e therefore that this office

in a courfc of years funk into almoft an entire defuetude

in the chur,ches. Indeed the multiplying unnecefiary and

mere nominal officers, or officers whole duties and privileges

are not with certainty agreed upon and determined, feems

rather to have a natural tendency to difcord and contention

than to liarmony and peace.

We meet with nothing peculiar, in the beginning of the

churches, relative to the office of deacons. Mention is

made of the duty of deaconelfes or widows, v.ho were " to

Ihew mercy with cheerfulnefs, and to minifter to the fick

and poor brethren ;" but I find no inftance of any fpeciaily

chofen or appointed to this fervice.

The minifters of the feveral churches in the town of

Bofton have ever been fupported by a free weekly contrl^

bution. I have feen a letter from one of the principal min-

ifters of the colony expreffingfomc doubts of the lawfulnefs

of receiving a fupport in any other way. In the country

towns, com.pulfory laws were fDund neceftary ; and in the

year 16:54 the county courts were empowered to aifcfs upon

the inhabitants of the feveral towns which neglefted the

fupport

* LechforJ.
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fjpport of the minlflry a fuin fufficieiit to make up the

defed.*

In Bofton, after prayer and before ringing, it was the

praflice for feveral years for the niiiiiflcr to read and ex-

pound a chapter. Whether it was becaufe this carried the

fervice to too great a length, or any other reafon could be
given for it, in a few years it was laid ande, except when
it came in place of a fermon.-j- Exceptions (may we not

iky cavils?) have been made, by fome learned, ferious

minifters, againft reading the fcriptures a3 part of the di-

vine fervice without an expofition. The other parts of*

religious public worfiiip, and the manner of adminiftering

the lacraments, not differing from what is at this day the

pradllce of the churches of New-England and of the church

of Scotland, it is unnsceffary to take any notice of them.

From a facred regard to the religion o( the chriftian fab-

bath, a fcruple aroie of the lawfuinefs of calling the firft

day of the week Sunday ; and they always, upon any oc^

cafion, whether in acivii or religous relation to it^ ftyled it

either the Lord's-day or the Sabbath. As thQ ex:ception to

the word Sunday, was founded upon its fuperftitious, idol-

atrous origin, the fame fcruple naturally followed with ref-

pecl to the names of all the other days of the week, and of

moll of the months, which had the fame origin ; accord-

ingly, they changed Monday, Tuefday, &c. into the fec-

ond and third days of the week j and inftead of March
and April, ufed the hrft and fecond months ; and infcead

of the third Tuefday in May, the language was, tlie third

third day of the third month ; and io of the ref!:.| All

their records and other writings are dated in the common
form, which they brought from England with them, until

the
* In 1644 one BVifcoe, a tanner, of Wafertovvn, publiflied a book againft the

fupport ot njinifters by tithes or taxes, and reproached the miniliers who took,

falaries in that way. The minifters thought him who denied the authority of the

civil ma£;iftrate to provide for the fupport of minifters /i^y?? pctius erudiendum
t^uam argumcn/o, and therefore they left it to the magiftrates to defend tlie caufe.

who convened the tanner before thern, and brougii: him to an acknowledj^mentj,

it am to a fenfe, of his error. Hubbard.

+ To preach a fcrmon which was not compofed by the preac'ier liimfelf, was
looked upon, if not criminal, yet highly difreputable. One Mr. Bond, having
taken this liberty, and being difcovered, prefently after removed to Bdibadoes. M.V.

i This was a fcruple of the Brownifts,

Vol. L B b .
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the year 1636, when Mr. Vane was governor ; but after

that, the alteration feems to have been very ftriclly obfcrv-

ed in all public and private writings and difcourle, for many
years togLthcr. In the interregnum it nnuch obtained in

England ; but the icruple there went oft' at once, upon the

refcoration ; here, it abated j and it continues fcarce any

where at tliis day, except among the people called Qua-
kers. Perhaps the great diilike to fome other peculiarities

of that people caufed the decline of that cuilom in the col-

ony, and m^ade them confidcr the fingularity in the fam.e

light with fome others of the fame natiire, v;hich they

condemned.*

That every thing approaching to an acknowledgment of

the authority of the pope, and his power of canonization,

might be avoided, they never ufed the addition «of faint

when they fpake of the apofbles and the ancient fathers of

the chrifban church, and even the ulual names of places

were made to conform. The Ifland of Saint Chriftophcrs

was always wrote Chriftophcrs, and by the fame rule all

other places to which faint had been prefixed. If any ex-

ception was made, an anfwer was read)' : Abraham, liaac

and Jacob had as good right to this appellation as Peter,

James and John.

They laid afide the flifts and feafls of the church of En-
gland, and appointed frequently, as occafion required, days

of fafting and thankfgiving ; but, befides thefe occafional

lads and thanldgi\ings, they conftantiy, every fpring, ap-

pointed a day for fafting and prayer, to implore the divine

bleiTings upon their affairs in the enfuing year j and in the

rail, a day of thankfgiving and public acknowledgment of

the favours conferred upon them in the year paft. If they

more readily fell into this pradlicc from the example of the

people of God of old, yet they might well have been jufli-

fied without any example. It has continued without mter-

ruption,

+ They bepan the fabbath the even'n?; of the lad day oi the week. It was
fome time betove this cuftom was I'ettlcil. Mr. Hooker, in a letter wiihout date,

but wiote about ihe year 1640, fays, " The cir.eaion touching the be^iiiiiins; of

the fabb.ith is no-v en toot amonj; tis, hath once been i;)okea.to, and we are to

pive in our at-gunienrs each to the other, lb that we may ripen our thoughts touch-

ini^ that truth> and if the Lord will it may more fully appear." And in another

letu-r, March, 1640, " Mr. Huit hath uot aafvvered our arguments againlt thij

beglnjiiiig the fibb<ith at inoraiiig-'*
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ruption, I luppofe, in any one inftance, down to this day.

This is a cuftom to which no devout perfon of any feet

will take exception; By a law of the colony, every perfon

abfenting himfelf ffom the public worfnip, on thefe days,

without fufficient excufc, was liable to irve ftiillings fine.

It would have been as v/cll,- perhi-ips, if tliis provifion had
been omitted.

Thefe were the principal of the fpecial ecclefiaflical

or religious cuftonis. There v/ere fome attempts to

introduce fingularities into fome of the cliurches ; particu-

larly, Mr. Davenport, of New-Haven, who afterwards re-

moved to Boilon, required all his cojigregation to ftand up
whilft the text was naming ; the principal reafon which

v/as given for it being, that it was the word of God, and
deferved peculiar honour ;* and Mr. Williams, of Salem,

required all the women of his congregation to wear veils ;

but neither of thefe cuftoms fpread, or were of any long

continuance. It Vv^as obferved, as to the lattery that fo un-

couth an appearance, contrary to the practice of the Eng-
lilh nation, would probably draw more eyes than if they

were drefled like other women. Mr. Cotton, of Bofton,

happening to preach at Salem foon after this cuftom be-

gan, he convinced his hearers that it had no fuiricient foun-

dation in the fcriptures : the married women had no pre-

tence to wear veils as virgins ; neither married nor unmar-
iled would chdofe to do it from the example of Tamar
the harlot, nor need they do it tor luch purpofe as Ruth
did in her widowhood. His fefmon had ib good an cffed:,

that they were ail alhamed of their veilsj and never appear-

ed covered with them afterwards. -j-

During the tifty years the charter continued, there were

very few inftances of any' fociety of chriftians differing,

profcffedly, in doftrine, difcipline, or form of worihip, from

the cftabiiihed churches. The number of baptifts w-as

iiiiall. The quakcrs came over in linall parties 3 but not-

withfianding
* '< At Q^innipyack (New-Heaven) Mr Davenport preached in the forenoon

that nicii mu(t be uncovered and ftjnd up at the leading ilie tfxt, and in tlie af-

icruuon the alVembly joimly praCtifed it. Air. Hoohr to Shtpcud, Match 20. 1640-

+ Hubbard. Mr. Cotton, when he was in EnKland, thought nnore favourably

of this cuftom. He laeniicins the old countel's ot Lincoln her always coining to

church veiled.

B b 2
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v/ithilancilng the flrange delufion they were undet in court-

ing perfecution, and the hnpmdence of the authority in

gratifying this humour as far as their utmoft wiflies cculd

carry them, as has been obferved in the courfe of the hif-

tory, yet they were never numerous enough to form a focie-

ty of any confcquence, except upon the borders of Rhodc-
Ifland.* Nor was there any epifcopal church in any part

of the colony until tiie charter was vacated.

The teft, wirich we have juil; mentioned, went a great

.way towards producing this general uniformity. He that

did not conform w:is deprived of more civil privileges than

a nonconformift is deprived of by the tcit in England^

Both the one and the other muft have occafioned much
formality and hypocrify. The myfheries of our holy reli-

gion have been proflituted to mere fecular views and ad-

Vantages. Befides this tpft, another reafon may be afligneck

As good if not better lands than any in the colony lay con-

tiguous to it, and men of different opinions chofc to re-

move where they might enjoy both civil and religious lib-

erty, rather than remain and be deprived of either. In this

way, birth and quick growth were given to a neighbour-

ing colony, which admitted perfons of all religiotis, and

gave equal privileges to all ; and as foon as what they call-

ed a feclary fprang up in the MafSichuietts colony, it v^as

tranfplanted to Rliode-Ifiand.

I ihall finifh what I have to fay upon the ecclefiaftical

eonPutution of the colony with a Tnort fum-mary of the plat-

form, as I find it prepared by a very fenfible divine,-|- who
made a figure in the colony foon after the platrorm was ef-

tabhfhed.

r. " Eelefiaftical policy, church government, or church

difcipline, is nothing elfe but that form and order which

is to be obferved in the church of Chrift upon eaith, both

for the conftitution of it and all the adminiftrations which

therein are to be performed, the parts of which are all of

them defcribed in the word of God, and it is not left in

the power of any to alter, add, or diminiih, any thing

therein. rr-i „^
2. Ihere

* The fanjjuinary laws were of fliort continuance) otlieiwife tlie^Bumber ©f

qviakers woulJ have increafed-

+ Mr. Hubbard-
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2. There is ?. catholic vifible church, viz.- the company
of th ofe who profcls the chriitian faith, whether in church
•order or not; but there is no pohtical cathoHc church,

the ftate of the members of the vinble church, fince the

coming of Chriib, being only congregationaL

3. A congregational church, by the inftitution of Chrifh,

is a part of tlie viiible church, conhftitjg of a company of

faints by calling, united into one body by an holy cove-

nant for the public worihip of God and the mutual edifi-

cation one of another in the fellowibip of the Lord Jefus

;

the matter of which, as to its qualification, ouglit to con-

fift of fuch perft^ns as have attained the knowledge of the

principles of religion, who are free from grofs fcandal, and
with the profenion of their faith and repentance walk in

blamelefs obedience to the word of God ; as to its quanti-

tT, it ought not to be of greater number than may ordi-

narily meet together conveniently in one place, nor fewer

than may conveniently carry on church work. The form

of fuch a clvarch is an agreement, content, or vifible cove-

nant, whei'eby they give themfelves unto the Lord to the

obferving the ordinances of Chrift together in {he fame
ibciety.

4. The fraternity or brotherhood of fuch a church Is

the lirfc fubjeci; of all ordinary church power, which is ei-

ther a power of office or of privilege. But the power of

privilege is in the brethren, formally and immediately ; the

ether is in them no ctherwife than that they defign the

perfons unto office,, who only are to a'ft and exercife that

power,

5. Th§ ordinary officers of the church are fuch as con-'

cern their f[)iritual and moral, or temporal and natural,,

good. Of the firft of which are parlors, teachers, ruling

elders, i Tim. v. 17. In the lail mentioned, moft of the

churches in New-England, as many of the congregational

churches elfewhere, are not fo well agreed, accounting rul-

ing elders fliould be able to teach.

6. It is in the power of the churches to call their ov/n

officers, and remove them from their office again, if there

fall out juft caufe ; yet fo as the advice ofneighbour church-

es, where- it may conveniently be done, be firlt had. They
who
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wlio are to officiate ought to be tried and proved before

they be eledied. i Tim. v. 22.

7. Elders are to be ordained b^'' Impofltion of hands,

which is to be performed by the elders of the fame church,

if it be furniflied with any, or thofe of neighbour churches,

and it may be done by fome 'of the brethren deputed there-

unto, which latter is alfo difapproved by Dr. Hornbeck,
the learned profeffbr of divinity at Leyden, from Numb,
viii. 10.

8. The power of government in a congregational church

ought to proceed after the m.anner of a mixed adminiftra-

tion ; for, in an organic church, no act can be confummate
without the confent both of the elders and brethren, fo as

the power of government or rule in the elders prejudice not

the power of privilege in the brethren, nor the power of

privilege in them prejudice the power of rule feated in the

elders, feeing both may fweetly agree together.

9. For the maintenance of the minifters of the church,

all that are tau-2;ht are to communicate to him that teach-

cth, in all good things ; and in cafe of neglect, the magif-

trate ought to fee that the miniftry be duly provided for.

10. For the admiffion of members, there ought to be

citlier a perfonal relation in public, or by the elders ac-

quainting the church what fatisfa6tion they have received

from the perfons in private. The things wherein fatisfac-

tion is required are faith and repentance, which ought to

be found in all church members.

IT. Where members of churches are called to remove

from one church to another, it is convenient, for order fake,

that it be done by letters of recommendation or of difmlllion.

12. The cenfures of the church, which are for the pre-

venting, removing or healing offences, are excommunica-
tion or admonition, wherein the church ought to proceed

according to the rule. Matt, xviii. i ;;, 16, 17. wherein the

offence is to be brought to the church by the mouth of the

elders.

13. Particular churches, although they are diftinft and

have not one power over another, yet, becaufe they are

united unto Chrift, not only as a myftical but as a political

head, they ought tp have communion one with another,

bv
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by way of mutual care, coPxraltatlon, adLnonitior, and par-

ticipation in the fiime ordinances.

14. Synods,, orderly aflembled and rightly proceeding

r\ccording to the pattern of Acts xv. are the ordinance of
Chrift, and, if not abfolutely neceffary to the being, yet

necellary to the well-being, of churches, for the eflablilb-

ment of peace and truth therein. And many churches

may Co aflemble together by their meflengers and elders.

And their direclions and determinations, 10 far as confonant

to the word of God, are to be received with reverence and'

fiibmiluon, not only for their agreement therewith, without

which they bind not at all, but alfo for the power whereby
they are made, as an ordin5.nce of God appointed thereunto

in his wordo

15. Church government and civil government may very

well ftand together, it being the duty of the magiftrate to

take care of matters of religion, and to improve his civil

authority for obfcrving the duties commanded in the firffc

as well as in th.c fecond table, feeing the end of their ofEce

is not only the quiet and peaceable life of the fubiedl in

matters of righteoufnefs and hpnefiy, but alfo in matters

of godlinefs. i Tim., ii. i, 2."

Ai'ter all that may be faid in favour of the confcitution,

the ftrength of it lay in the union, declared in the laft arti-

cle, with the civil authority. The ufual v;ay of deciding

diirercnces and controveriies in churches, it is true, was by

a council confiib.ng of the eld-ers and other melfengers of

neighbourmg churches ; and where there was a general

agreem.ent in fuch councils, the contending parties generally

acquirfced ; but if the council happened to differ m ap-

prehenfions among. themfelves, or if either of the contend-

ing parties were contumacious, it v/as a common thing tor

the civil magiftrate to interpofe, and put an end to the,

ilifpute.

CHAP. V,
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G H A P. V.

The. Syjlcm^ or Bcdy^ of Laws eJlabUjhed in the Colony,

AT the firft meeting of the court of affiflants at

Charlcflovvn, Aug. 23d, 1630, they eilabli Hied rules

of proceeding in all civil aftions, and infhituted fubordinate

powers for punifliing offenders. The fupreme authority

being in the court of afiiftants, they rcfclved upon frequent

meetings tor the due execution of it. As it was necelTary

for every family to provide lodgings before winter, the firft

law propofed and pafTed uas for the regulating the price

of wages of workmen, under a penalty to him that gave as

well as to him who received more than the limited price.*

They proceeded to other laws, for punilhing idlenefs and
encouraging induftry ; and, as they were in the midft of

favages much more numerous than themfelves, they obliged

every man to attend military exercifes, and limited the;

bounds of their plantations, that none might be more ex-
pofed than was neceflary.

In civil actions, equity, according to the circumfiances

of the cafe, feems to have been their rule of determining,-

The judges had rccourfe to no other authorities than the

reafon and underftanding which. God had given them. Irj

punilhing offences, they profefled to be governed by the .

judicial law of Mofes, but no farther than thole laws were

of a moral nature.

Whilfl: tliey were thus without a code or body of laws,

and the colony but jufl come to its birth, their fentences

feem to be adapted to the circumftances of a large family

of children and fervants, as will appear from the following,

which, from amongft many others of the fame fort, I havo

taken out of the public records.

Jofias Plaiflowe, for Healing four balkets of corn frf^m

the Indians, is ordered to return them eight bafkets, to be

fined five pounds, and hereafter to be called by the name
of

•

* Carpenters, joiners> bricklayero, fatvycrs and, thatchers, not more t}ian ^.^
yei day, &c.
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of Jofias, and not * Mr. as formerly he ufcd to be.

Captain Stone, for abufing Mr. Ludlow, and calling him
juftafs, is fined an hundred pounds, and prohibited coming
ivithin the patent without the governor's leave upon pain

of death.

Serjeant Perkins ordered to carry forty turfs to the fort,

for being drunk.

Edward Palmer, for his extortion, in taking two pounds

thirteen fl^ilHngs and four pence for the vi^ood work of Bol-

ton flocks, is fined five pounds, and ordered to be fet one

hour in the fto'cks.

Captain Lovel, admonifhed to take heed of light carnage.

Thomas Petit, for fufpiclon of flander, idlenefs and n:ub^

bornefs, is cenfured to be ieverely whipped, and to be kept

in -hold. ,

Catharine, the wife of Richard Cornifh, was found fuf-

picious of incontinency, and ferioufly admonifhed to take

heed.

Daniel Clarke, found to be an immoderate drinker, was

fined forty (hilling^.

John Wedgewood, for being in the company of drunk-

ards, to be fet in the flocks.

John Kitchin, for Ihewing books which he was com-

manded to bring to the governor, and forbidden to fliew

them to any other, and yet ihewed them, vv'as fined ten

fliillings.

Robert Shorthofe, for fwearing by the blood of God,

was fentenced to have his tongue put into a cleft ftick,

and to fland To for the fpace of half an hour.

Great numbers of the like kind might be added.

In the year 1634, the plantation was greatly increafed ;

fettlements were extended more than thirty miles from the

capital town ; and it was thought high time to have known,

efliablifhed laws, that the inhabitants might no longer be

fiibjeft to the varying, uncertain judgments, which other-,

wlie would be made concerning their actions. The min-

iflers,

* They were very cireful tliat no title or appellation (lioiild be given v/here it

• was not due; not moie tl-.an half a dozen of tlie principal gentlemen took the

tide of elquire; and in a lift of lOO freemen you will not find above 4 or c dif-

tinguiihfcj by Mr. although they were generally men of I'onie fubftciace* Good"
sn<iu ^nd goodwifc vveie co/jinion appellations.
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ifters, and feme of the principal laymen, were cor/iiltcd

with, about a body of laws fuited to tlie circumihinces of
tlie colony, civil and religious. Committees, confifting of
magiftrates and elders, were appointed almofi: every year,

for twelve or fourteen years together ; and whilft they were
thus fitting a code, particular laws, which were of greatefk

necefllty, from time to time were ena6led ; and in the year

1648, the whole, colle^led together, were ratified by the

court, and then firft printed.

Mr. BelJing-ham of the ma2;ifl:ratcs, and Mr. Cotton of

the clergy, had the greateft (liare in this work.

Let us confider the charafter of our new planters, the

fl:atc and condition they were in before they left England,
and after their arrival in America, and we Iliall fee the

fource of the peculiarities in their laws and cuftoms. It

has been obfcrved, that they Vv'cre diifatisfied not only with

the ceremonies, but alfo with the rigid difcipline^ at that

time, of the church of England : in this indeed they were

not lingular ; the principal commoners, great part of the

clergy, and many cf the nobility, were of the fam.e fenti-

ments, 1 hey mufb have had very tender and fcrupulous

minds, or they would not have baniOied themfelves from
their dear country, friends and acquaintance, and launched

]nfo an unknown world, rather tlian fubnrt to any thing

againfl: their judgments and confciences. They profeiTed

a facred re2;ard to the word cf God in the old and new
tefcamcnL as a fufficient rule of conduft, and that they were

obliged to follow it. They looked upon the obfervaticn

of the firft as vvell ns fccond table neceflary to be enjoined ;

and as the confcitution of their churches would not admit
of ecclefiaflical courts, provifion mufl; be made for the

punifiiment of many offences here by the civil magiftrate

which are not oifcnces by the common law. Whether
every breach of the lavv's of the firft as well as fecond table

has not fuch a tendency, by mere example, to difturb the

peace of civil fociety, as that provifion for the punilhment
thereof is necellary, by fome authority or other, I need not

determine : they thought it had ; and upon this principle

they did not choofe iiich punifhments for crimes as were

niercly in proportion to their attecting the fafety or peace

of
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.of-rocicty, a principle upon which the. nations of Europe

have been more and more modeUng their criminal laws for

feveral ages paft, but annexed greater penalties to fome
immoralities and impieties than had been known in the

country they left, determined many others to defervc

the notice of the civil magiftrate which would have efcaped

it in England, and perhaps judged fome aftions criminal

which to minds lefs fcrupulous would have appeared indif-

ferent.* The generality of the colony being very near upon
a level, more than common proviiion was necelFary to en-

force a due obedience to the laws, and to eftahliiii and pre-

icrve the authority of thq government ; for although fome
amongft them had handfome fortunes, yet in general their

eftates v.^ere fmall, barely fufficicnt to provide them houfes

and neceliary accommodations ; a contempt of authority

was therefore next to a capital offence. The countr; being

new and uncultivated, the utmoft induftry, economy and

frugality were neceffary to their fubfillence ; and laws,

with heavy penalties to enforce the obfervance of them.

They were in the midft of favages, \vhofe numbers were

much greater than their ow^n, and were under continual

alarm.s and apprehenfions of danger, anc\ a ftrid difcipline

icould not be difpenfed with. If we add, that they v^ere at

their fail liberty, the troubles in England taking off from

the colonies the attention of the I'everal fucceffions of fu-

preme power there, for near thirty years together ; from all

thefe circumftances we may pretty well account for all the

peculiarities in the laws of the colony.

In that branch of law more efpecially which is difdn-

guiilied by the name of crown law, they profelied to have

no regard to the rules of the common law of England.

They intended to follow Mofes's plan, as has been obferved,

but no farther than it was of a moral nature -]- and obliga-

- ' tory

* The charadler which the colony acquired by the ftricElnefs and feveiity of their

laws, induced many perlbns of pious minds to rome over themftdves, and others

to fend their children for education} many of whom remained here. Pennfyl-

yania, by a greater latitude in their fyftem» liave drawn inhabitants in much
greater proportion. Our ancellors valued themfelves ttpnn being a colony for

religion. Penn liad no other motive to found his colony than human policy.

+ They did not go the Length of the Brownit^s, who are laid to have held*

«« that no prince nor ft ate on the earth hath any legiflative power i that God
alone is the lawgiver ; thit the greatefl magiftrate halh no other power but to

execut-
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tory upon all mankind ; and perhaps they did net, in niany

iiiftances, err in judgment upon the morality of ailions :

but their grand millake lay in fuppofing certain natural

p*uniihments, in every flate, alike proportioned to this or

that particular kind of offence, and which Mofes had ob~

ferved ; whereas fuch puniihm.ents are and ought to be

governed by the particular conftitutions and circumftances

of the feveral kingdoms and ftates where they are apphed
|

and although they were undoubtedly v»'ell fitted to tlie fcate

of the ancient Ifraelites, and the great end of puniihment,

viz. the preventing the like offences, could not, it may be,

have been otherwife fo well effcciled, yet they were by no

means obligatory upon other ftates whofe conftitutions or

circumftances differed j and other ftates have therefore con-

nnually m.ore or lefs varied from them. Idolatry was the

fm which eafily befet the Ifraelites, and it was nccefiary to

make it a capital offence. Perhaps if it fhould be thought

proper to prohibit idolatry in Ciiina, at this day, the fame

penalty might be neceftary, and yet not fo in New-England,

Murder,* fodomy, witchcraft, aribn, and rape of a

child under ten years of age, were the only crimes made
capital in the colony which were capital in England ; and

vet, from the m.iftaken principle . I have juft mentioned,

their laws were more fanguinary than the Engliili laws i

for many olfences were raacie cai:)ital here, which were not

fo there. The firft in order, being a breach of the firft

connnand in the decalogue, was the worlhip of any other

god befides the Lord God, Perhaps a roman catholic,

for the adoration of the hoft, might have come within this

law.

cxc. .:te the laws of God fet clown in fcriplure; that the judicial laws of Mofes

bin- at this nay ali the nations of the world as much as ever tliey did ths

Jews." Bavlis.

Roger Williams faid, that •« although they profefTed to be bound by fuch ju-

dicials on^y .~i contained in them moral equity, yet they extended this moral

equity to lo many parikulars as to take in the whole judicial law, no lefs than

the ri^ideil Bro%vnil1s." Idein.

Although they did not go to this extreme, it muft be allowed they did not keep

wiihin the limits they profefled as tlieir'rule. They were charged with holding

it to bethe duty of the magiftrate to kill all idolaters and heretics, even whole

cities, men, women and children, from the comn;and of the Ifraelites to root out

the caiiaanites. Idem.

* Homicide was either truirder, excufable homicide, or juflifiable. They did

not make the diftindlion oi maiiflaughter frem murder. The benefit of tli?

clergy was of popifh txtratt, and buiBing in the hand with a cold iron appeared

?« them a lidicalouS ccrsniony.
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law. After the mlferable Indians fubmitted to the Engliili

laws, fpecial provifton was made, by another law, that if

any of them Ihould powow, or perform outward worniip

to their falfe gods, the powower (who was their priefr)

ihoald be fined five pounds, and others prefent twenty

fnillings each. Tiic Indians have been punillied upon
the latter lav/ ; but I never met with an'inftance of a-pro-

fecution of any EngHlhman upon. the former.

To blafpheme the holy name of God, Father, Son, or

Holy Ghoft, with dired:, exprefs, prefumptuous, or higli-

handed blafphemy, either by wilful or obftinate denying

the true God, or his creation or government of the world,

curfing God, or reproaching the holy religion of God, as

if it was a politic device to keep ignorant men in awe, or

to utter any otiier kind of blafphemy of the like nature and
degree, was alfo made capital.

Man-ftea'iing, from Exodus xxi. 16. was alfo capital.

So was adultery with a married woman, both to the man
and woman, althou2;h the man was fmgle ; and feveral have

fufTered death upon this law.* Male adultery with an
unmarried woman, was not capital.

He who was convifted ct wilful perjury, with intent to

take away the life of another, was to fufFer death, from

D.eut. xix. 16. This crime may well enough be denomi-

nated miurdcr ; and yet a VviJful perjury, by which a man's

life is in faft taken away, was never made capital in Eng-
land. Many Gitsnces are made fo, which feem to be in-

ferior in their guilt and confequences to the public. The
difficulty of conviction may be one reafon, and the dii-

couragement it v/ould fometimes be to witneiles to give

their

* Philo places the command againft adultery before that ajainft murder.

There was a pretty extraordinary inftance of a profecuuon for adultery in the

year i66j. Mr. N. P. a young merchant, had been intimate with a married lady

of one of the firft families in the country. After her huftand's death he married,

her. After they had lived together three or four years, a profecution was began

againft both of them, for adultery in the life time of the firft hulband. They
were both committed to prilon, and feparately brought upon trial for their lives.

The court and jury were favourable to the hulband, and acquitted him of a

capital offence, probably becaufe he was not at the time charged a married man.
The wife Hkewii'e met with a favourable jury, and they found her alfo not guilty ;

but the court, who thought otherwife, refufed the verdid, and the cauie was car-

ried before the general court, where the very narrowly efcaped, the whole court

determining that there was proof of a crime which apptoacbei very near to idul-

Sry, bat ia favour of lite ihe was difch'>rged.
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their teftimonles another and ftronger reafon,, In vindication

of the common law. In this inilance the Maflachufetls

Jaw agreed, I take it, with the civil law, the laws of Scot-

land at this day, and of many other ilates in Europe.

A child, above fixtecn years of age, that curied or fmote

Jiis father or mother, unlei's provoked by cruelty and in its

own defence, or unchriflianly negledted in its education,

and alfo a ftubborn and rebellious Ton, according to Dcutc-

xxi. 20. upon conviction, were to iuffer death. There
have been feveral trials upon this law. I have met with-

one conviftion, but the offender was refcued from the

gallows by order of the King's commiffioners in 1665.*

High treafon is not mentioned. -j- Before they had
agreed upon the body of laws, the King's, authority in

England was at an end. Confpiracy to invade their ovvn

commonwealth, or any treacherous, perfidious attempt to

alter and fubvert fundamentally the frame of their polity

and government, was made a capital otfcnce.

Rape, it was left to the court to punilh with death.or

other grievous punhhment at dilcretion. |" No judge would
defire to have a ca{)ital puniihment left to his difcretion ;

and it may be doubted v/hcthcr, in any calc, it can be of

public utility. ^.^ ^ .

* In the firft draught of the laws by Mr. Cotton, v.lildi I have feen coneded
^vith Mr. Winthrop's hand, diveis other offences were made Lapital, viz.

Profaning the Lord's day in a carelels or Icornful ncjjioCt or contempt thereof.

Numbers xv. 30 to 36.

Reviling the ma^^iftrates in higheft rank, viz. tlie governor and council.

Exod. x\ii. 18. I King.-^ xxii. 8, 9, 44.

Defiling a woman efpoufed. Deut. xxii. 23 to 26.

TnccfV within the Levitical degrees.

The pollution mentioned in Levit. xx. 13 to i6-

Lj'ing witii a maid in her father's houfe, and keeping it fecret until iTie v.ai.

inarried to another. Exod. xxi. i6.

The punifliment by death is erafed from all thefe oifences by Mr. Winthrop.

and they are left to the difcretion of the court to inltiiit other punifliment Ihort oi"

death.

From the fame prejudii-e u\ favour of Ifraclltini cuftoms, a fondnefs arofe, or at'

leaft was increafed. tor fignificaiu names for children. The three fnft that v»ere

liaptized in Boflon church wercj Joy, Reconijjeiice, and Pity. The humour
jDiead. The town of Dorciiefter, in Particular, whn remarkable for fucii nanicS*

Faith, Hope, Charity, Deliverance, Dependenre, Prelervcd, Content, Prudent,

Patience, Thankful, Hate-evil, Holdfalt, &o Many of wliich at this day are re-

tained in families, in remembrance of their anccltors.

+ In 1678, when complaints were made againlt the colony, it was by law

made capital.

+ Rape was not capital by the Jewiih law, and for that reafon it was not if

for manj years by the colony law.
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Several offences were capital upon a fecond conviction,

as the returning of a romilh pried into the juriiciiction

after baniihment upon the firll conviction. The law was

the liiaie with rcfpcfl to quakers alfo.

The denial of either of the books of the old and new
tedament, which were ail enumerated, to be the written

and infallible word of God, was either banifniTient or

death for the fecond oMence, at the difcretion ol: the court

;

and, what is very extraordinar)', an inhabitant who was

guilty of this offbx^.ce upon the high Teas, was made liable

to the penalty.

Burglary, and theft in a houfe or fields on the Lord's

day, were capital upon a third convidion. I'liefe were

ail the offjnces which they made capital.

Larceny, or theft, was puniihablc by line or v^^hipping,

'and reflitution of treble the valu^, and theft boot by a

forfeiture of the value of the goods to the government.

The penalty of drunkennefs vvas ten fliillings ; cxccilive

drinking, three Ihillings and four pence ; tippling above

half an hour, half a crown ; profane curling and fwearing,

ten (hillings, and if more than one oath at a time, twenty

Ojiliiiigs.

I have feen a letter, dated about the year 1660, \vhcrein

a gentleman writes to his friend in London, that " he had

lived feveral j'ears'in the country, and never faw a perfon

drunk, nor never heard a profane oath."

The penalty of profanation of the fabbath v^-as ten fliii-

iings.*

Fornication might be punilhed by enjoining marriage,

by fine, or corporal puniihnient y and a freeman, for this

offence, might be distranchifed, upon convict ion, -j-

Idlenefs was no fmall offence : common fowlers, tobacco-

takers, and all other perfons who could give no good ac-

count how they fpcnt their time, the conilables were re-

quired to prefent to the next magiltrate -, and the feled-

men of every town Vv^ere required to overfee the families,

and
* When exception was taken in England to the laws, that relative to the fab-

bathi rcll raining perfons from walking in the ft reels orneldi, was one; buti althougil

their charter was in danger, they refufed to make any alteration in the law.

t Exodus xxii. 16, 17. caufed fome doubt whether fine or corporal punilhment
was to bz inflicted icr ibrnication. I iu\s feveral aianukripti or* both lides the

aueltion.
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and to dlftribute the children into cialTes, ^.nd to take care

that they were employed in fpinning and other labour,

according to their age and condition.

Contempt of authority was puniOied with great feverity^

by fine, imprifonment, or corporal punifhment.

LefTer offences, as all breaches cf the peace, and alfo ev-

ery offence contra bor.Ds mores, where tliere was no deter-

minate penalty, the court, before which the offence was
tried, punifhed at difcretion.

They had a law againft ilavery, except prifoners taken

in war. Negroes were brought in very early among them.*

Some judicious perfons are of opinion that the permifiion

of {lavery has been a public mifchief.

Their laws concerning marriage and divorce vv^ere fome-

what fingular. I fuppofe there had been no in^ance of a

marriage, lawfully celebrated, by a layman in England,

when they left it. I believe there was no inftance ofmar-
hage by a clergyman after they arrived, during their char-

ter ; but it was always done by a magillrate, or by perfons

fpecially appointed for that purpofe, who were confined to-

particular towns or diftrids. If a miniftcr happened to be

prefent, he was defired to pray. It is difficult to afiign a

reafon for fo fudden a change, efpeciaily as there was no
eftabliflied form of the marriage covenant j and it.muft

have been adminiftered many times in the new plantations

by perfons not the mod proper for that purpofe, confidering.

of what importance it is to Ibciety that a fcnfe of U^is ordi-

nance, in fome degree facred, fhould be maintained and

preferved.-f At this day, marriages are fblemnized by the

•clergy ; and although the law admits of its being done by

a juftice of -peace, yet not one in many hundred is per--

formed by them.|. '

j^^

* Jou'elyn mentions three or four blacks in Mr. Maverick's family at Noddlcs-

ifiaiid in 163S.

+ The Scetch writers tell us, that by their laws it is not ncceflary marriages

(liould be celebrated by a clergyman ; tliat the conle»t of parties, fignifled before'

a niat'iftr.ite, or only before two witnelfes, and without confummation, will make'

a marriage valid.

% The publication of the banns vvas very early required ; and no magiHratCr

or" other perfon ipccially authorized to join perfons in marriage, had authority to

do it before the parties had been publiihed according to law. The fame law was

renewed under the province charter, and, after inore than an hundred years ex-

yerience, has Ween feund very beneficial ; there have been inftanccs, but they a^e

raire»
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In matters of divorce, they left the rules of the canon
law out of the queftion ; with refpeft to fome cf them,
prudently enough. I never heard of a feparation, under
the firft charter, a menfa et ihoro. Where it is pradiifed,

the innocent party often fuffers more than the guilty. In
general, what would have been caufe for fuch a feparation

in the fpiritual courts, was fufficient, v.ith them, for a di-

vorce a vinculo. Female adultery was never doubted to

hav'e been fulficienf caufe ; but male adultery, after fome
ciebate and confultation with the elders, was judged not
futficient. Defertion a year or two, where there v>^as evi-

dence of a determined defign not to return, was always

good caufe ; fo was cruel ufage of the hufband. Confan-
guinity they fettled in tlie fame degrees as it is fettled in

England and in the levitical laws. It is faid, a man may
give his wife moderate corredlion without expofing him.-

ielf to any penalty in the law ; our legillators 'had more
tender fentiments of this happy ftate, and a man who
ftruck his wife was liable to a fine of ten pounds, or corpo-

ral puniQimcnt : a woman who ftruck her hufband was li-

able to the fame penalties.*

In teftamentary matters, the county courts had jurifdic->

tion by law,-j- In the beginning, they fo far followed the

civil law^s to confider real efiates as mere bona^ and they

did not confine themfelves to any rules of diftribution

then in ufe in England, and which afterwards were more
fully eftabliihed by the ftatute of dillributions. They
coniidered the family and efhate m all their clrcumftances,

and fometimes affign^d a greater portion to one branch

than
rave, of young people going to New-IIampfliire, where licences to marry arc grant-

ed by the governor. As thefe infldnccs have been, many of tii;;m, notlbrth^
moft reputable caul'es, their example has had but liitle influence. Peihaps, in a

few years, the people of England will be equally well fatistied with tiie provilion

made by the late niirriage act, and no body will be at the pains of a journey lo

Scotland to avoid conformity to it. Upon Mr. Dudley's being appointed preli-

dent of the colony, &-c. in 1686, he publidied an order of council, authorising and
empoworing miniflers and juftices of the peace, the order fays, ' to confummate
n'.arriagcs," after three feveral tunes publication or licence from the prelident or

deputy.

* This fcems to leave the wife to the mercy of the hufl^and, who ordinaril/

mnft have paid the tine himfelf, or fulfer her to be whipped.

+ In the reign of flenry the Seventh, it was faid by FineuK. that the juiifdic-

tion of the fpiritual court in matters teftamentary was but lately introduced by
cultom.

Vol. I. Cc
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than another j fometimes they fettled all upon the widow j

in other cafes alTigned the whole eftate to the adniiniftra-

tors, or to any relation who would undertake to fupport or

provide for the family, and pay certain funis to the children

when they came to age or marriage. All this fecnis to be

neccirary in a new plantation, wliere moft people foon fpcnt

what little pcrfonal eilate they liad, in improvement upon
their lands. When they ciiabliflied a general rule, they

conformed very near to the rules refj^ecling perfonal eftate

in England, only they gave the eldeft fon a double portion ;*

and in the real eftate, the widow generally was conhdered

for her dov/er only ; but ftilJ, according to the circumftan-

ces of the eftate and family, the court would conlkler the

widow, and allow her a greater or leifer part, and enjoin

her to take care of the children unable to provide for

themfelves, in proportion to v^hat Ihe received. They had
no law for the diftribution of the eftates of perfons dying

infolvent ; hou'ever, as executors and adminiilrators were

not held to prefer in payment one debt to another, whether

by judgment, bond or fimple contraft, the ufual way v»as,

for a creditor of an infolvent perfon to apply to the general

court to appoint commiffioners to examine the claims, and
alfo to difcover the eftate by examining upon oath, &;c.

and each creditor was paid in proportion.-}- The common
law was altered with refpecl to fee fimple cflatcs, and they

defcended to every child. It feems very natural to fuppole

that eftates in fee tail v.'ould defcend in like manner, ex-

cept fo far as the entail limited or cut the fee, as in gavel-

kind all the fons take as heir of the body. Notwithftand-

ing this, the conftrudlion of a general tail was fuch, that

the heir at common law took as heir of the body, to the

exclufion of the other children. Traitors and felons might

difpofe of their eftates, real and pergonal, by will, after len-

ience i and if they died inteftate, diftribution was made as

in other cafes, there being no forfeitures. They held their

lands as of the manor of Eaft Greenwich in the county of

Kent,
• From Deuteronomy xxi. 17. Thii law of Moles extended as well to real as

pcfonal eftate, and perhaps had as great weiglit as either the civil law or ilie pe-

culiar circumllances of a new country.

+ About the year i5So, a law was made to enable tlie county courts to ap-

point conunillioners to examine claims to the eilatei of perfoiis citing iafolveuta

and to diftribute in proportion to the creditori.
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Kent, in free and common focage, and not in capite nor
by knighis fervice. Tliey llrangely luppoied tl:iat focage

tenure included all the properties and cufloms of gavel-

kind, one of which is, " the father to the bough, the fon

to the plou(|b.* God having farbad the alienation of landi

from one tribe to anoiher in tlie commonwealth of Ifrael,

fo among the firil hvvs of the colony it was provided, "that
no free inhabitant of any town Ihould fell the lands allotted

to him in the towri, but to fjme one or other of the free

inhabitants of that town, unlefs the to.va gave content, or

refufed to give what others ouered without fraud/' This
law could not continue long in force. All the valuable

ends were aniwcred by making lands liable to pay taxes

upon them to the town vv'here they lay, though the lands

be not the property of the inhabitants.

They made provifion by temporary laws for the charges

of government. This v^as done for divers years in the mcft
equitable way, by alfetling every inhabitant in proportion

to the profits of his v/hole eftate real and perfonal, and his

income by any ways and means whatfocver. This is prac-

ticable only in cafes where the taxes are not very heavy.

By impofts, excifes and other duties, taxes are infenfibly

paid, which, if proportionably laid upon every individual,

and paid in one fum out 6t an annual income, would be
thought intolerable. Tiie clergy, at all times, have been
exempt from all taxes for their pcrfons or eilates under their

o.vn improvement, not merely becaufe this was agreeable

to the levitical law,-}- but becaufe they depended upo:i

the people from year to year for theirdlipport, and what-

ever was added to their annual expenfe by a tax, fo much
mufb have been added by the people to enable their min-
iftjrs to pay it. After the year 1645, impofts and excifes

were introduced. Where the officers are annually eledied

by the people, one great obieilion againfl fuch duties, viz.

th.'
* " A3 to what is objefted againft perfons corK'amnscI making wills, &c. we

conceive it to be according to our patent and its original, viz. tli^t of Eait-

Gieenwich. accordrng v.nto whichi a* we conceivci notwithftandiiig tile fatlier's

crime, yet the children are to polVefs tlie eftate." Majf. Rtcordi.

+ Upon occafion of fome difputes v/ith the c!c: gy at Rome, a memorial was
prefented, in whicli was this maxim, " That the clergy ought to contribute to

thj fuppart of the ftatcj let the old teftameat fay v.hat it will." ^firi: of Lai^x.

C C 2,
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the influence fuch officers may have upon the people's lib-

erty, in other eledlions, can have no place.

Tlieir military laws at firil were more fcvere, every per-

fon being required to appear in arms, in order for militar)*

exercife, once every month. Some few perfons in public

office were only excepted. This was afterwards kfiened to

eight times in a year, and at length to four. Every inhab-

itant was to be furnifhed v/ith arms and ammunition. A
few months adtual fervice againft the Indian enemiV, in

' PhiHp's v;ar, made better foldiers than all their excrcilc at

home had done in forty years.

Upon the divifion of the colony into regiments, colonels

and lieut. colonels were appointed to each regiment. This

lafled but a fhort time j ever after they had one field ofti*

cer only to cve.-y regiment, a ferjeant miajor, and a major

general for the whole. He was chofen by the freemen.

The ofHcers of the feveral companies, ordinarily, were cho-

fen by the companies refpeftively, and prefented to the

general court for their approbation.

It may not be amifs to add a brief account of their le-

gifiative and judiciary fonms, and fome fpccial cuiloms.

The magiitrates or afiiflajits, and the deputies or repre-

fentatives of the people, at lirft, fat together in one room,

rmd for feveral years voted together, without any diitinc-

tion, the major part of the whole number determining the

vote ; for in 1635, Vv^hen the general court was ordered, for

time to come, to be held twice a year only, it was at the

fame time refolvrd, that inafmuch as in thofe courts held

by the magiftrates and deputies, there m.ight arife fome
difference of judgm.ent in doubtful cales, therefore' no law,

order or fentcnce ihould pafs as an act of the court, without

the confent of the greater part of the magiftrates on the

one part, and the greater number of the deputies on tlic

ot'.ier part ; and for want of fuch accord, thecaufeor order

was to be fufpended ; and if either party thought it fufti-

ciently material, a committee was t6 be chofen,, one half

by tlie magiftrates and one half by the deputies, v.'hich

committee might choofe an umpire, and by them the caufe

v/as to be determined. This v.-as a prudent precaution on
the part oi the magiflrates ; for their number being limited,

and
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and the number of deputies increafing in proportion as new
towns were planted, without fuch provinon the magilirates

would, in a few years, have loll ail their weight in the le-

gillative part of the government. There is no^ -record of
the general court's fitting and adling in diftind and fepa-

rate houf;s until the year 1644. ^^ the charter, as has

been oblerved, there was no mention of a houfe of repre-

fentatives ; a general court was to confift of the magiilrates

and freemeii ; and this occafioned the difpute, whether
there was a negative voice in each part of the legiflativc

body ; b\it at length it v.-as agreed, that, in matters of lo-

gillation, they fhould ail diftincl" and feparate, and that no
legiilative uft iTiould be valid that was not approved by
the major part of each houfe.

The judicial power, both in civil and criminal matters,

was at firll exercifed by the court of affillants, except ij).

cafes cognizable by a jutficc of peate. In divers cafes of

violent death, juries of inqueft were impanneled by the

governor, and a jury was alfo impanneled for trial of any
perfons charged by the jury of inqueft. I find but one
inftance of trial by jury in any cafe, except murder, and
that was in an a<5vion of aflault and battery, until Novem-
ber 1633, ^^'^^(-i^ it was ord-red that procefs Oiould be di-

refled by the iecretary to the beadle, to warn 24 jurors,

14 days before the court, v/ho were to be named by th-^

fecrotar}'. In 1634, an order or lavv^ was made, that no
trial fhould pafs upon any for life or death, without a jury

regularly chofen by the freemen, • Grand juries were firft

eftabhdied by law in September 1635. At the firft court

afterwards, an hundred offences wcire prefented.

The colony increafing, and the fettlements extending

remote from the capital, it was foon found neceliary t6

make a divifion into fhires or counties ; and courts were

held in each county, in fome four in a year, in others two,

in Yorklhire or the province of iVIain, but one. Thefe

courts were held by the magiftrates v/ho lived in each

county, or any other magiftrates v;ho would attend, toge-

ther with fach other perlbns as the freemen of the county,

from time to time, fl:iou!d nominate, and the general court

approve of, fo as to make five i;i all, any three to hold ;i

court.
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court. Tiicy had power to determine all civil caufcs.* and
all criminal, the penalty not extending to life, member, or

banilhmcnt. Grand and petit juries were fummoncd to

attend them. Appeals irom them lay to the court of af-

liftants, and from thence to the general court. The higher

offences againft law Vv-ere cognizable by the affiftants only,

except upon application, by appeal or petition, to the gen-

eral court. In all aftions, civil or criminal, in which any

ftranger was a party or interefted, who could not ftay, with-

'out damage, to attend the ordinary courts of juftice, the

governor or deputy governor, with any two m.agiftrates, had
power to call a fpecial court to hear and determine the

caufe, either civil or criminal, if triable in a county court

;

the record of the proceedings to be tranfmitted to the re-

cords of the courts of affiftants. In divers towns, a petty

court was eftablilhed for fraall debts and trefpafles under
tv/enty Ihillings : arid in every -town the feleftmen, who
were annually chofcn by the town, had power to hear and
determine ail offences againft the by-laws of the town, the

penalty of which could not extend beyond twenty fhillings,

and the by-laws could not extend to matters criminal in

their nature, but were limited to the regulation of their

buildings, fences, ftreets, &c. to the preventing nuifances,

and to other miattcrs tending to the convenience and ac-

commodation of the inhabitants.

The ftar chamber, high commiff on, as well as all the

ecclefiaftical courts, were in their zenith when our anceftors

left England, but they brought away no affection for them.

A difcontented attorney ,-1" who publifhed, in 1642, a little

pamphlet relative to Nev/-England, fays, that *' in their

general
* At firft in civil caufes they were limited to ten pounds.

+ This was one Thomas Lechford. vyho left England about the year 1637,
being difiatisfied, as he fays, with the ecclefiaftical government, and having made
himfelf obnoxious by his oppofition to epilcopacy. When he came to New-
England, he fays, hp found every church-member a bifliop, and not inclining to

become one himfelf, he could not be admitted a freeman among them, but was
%'ery a'Sive in cenfuring their proceedings in civil and ecclefiaftical matters. The
court took the advantage of an offence of another nature, his going to the jury

and pleading with them out of court, and debarred him from pleading any man's
caufe befides his own, and at the lame time admoniilied him not to prefume to

meddle beyond what he fhould be called to by the court. Being deprived of the

means of fnpporting himfelf, he returned to England in J641, a zealQUS epifco-

palian. Epifcopacy being declining there, he had room to indulge the ruling

paOion, by attacking Old England and New in the fame piece, to which he gave

the title of Plain Dealing.
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genern.1 cou-is and quarter fclTions, they cxercifcd all the

powers of parliament, king's bench, common pleas, chan-

cery, high commiflion, liar ciiamber, and all other the

courts of England ; and in divers inflances put to death,

banilhed, tincd, cut off ears, whipt and imprifoned for

ecclcfiaftical and civil offences." Jt will appear from their

ecclehaftical conititution, and the profeffed independency

of the churches, that there was no room for the exercife of

great part of the powers of the fpiritual courts.

All caufes which in England would have fallen within

the jurifdiition of the high court of admiralty, were like-

wife heard and determined in the courts of common law.

There were divers inftances of trials, Condemnations and
executions, for piracies, murders and other felonies com-
mitted upon the high feas. I im.agine, the neceffity of tlie

thing, that juftlce might be done, nraft have been the plea

for this extraordinary proceeding. To have fent fuch of-

fenders to England, where they might have had a trial, to

the legality ot which no exception could have been made,
would have.been much more regular, and the expenfc at-

tending it mufh have been matter of little weight, when
compared with the puttmg men to death where the autho-

rity for it was but doubtful, if even that may be faid in

favour of it.

Their judicial proceedings were in as fum^mary a way as

could well coniifl with the prefervation of any tolerable

degree of method or order. They feem to have not much
regarded forms in books of entries. Writs and proceffes

were not in the King's name, and were very concife. I find

g. writ in 1650 in this form.
" To the Marihal or his Deputy,

" You arc^required to attach the goods or lands of Wil-

liam Stevens, to the value of one hundred pounds, lb as to

bind the fame to be refponfible at the next court at Bofton,

29th of the 5th month, to anfwcr the complaint of Mr.
James Ailwood in an aClion of debt to the value of fifty

pounds upon a bill of exchange ; and fb make a true re-

turn hereof under your hand. Dated 29th 2d month,

1650. per curiam,

Wm. Afpinwall."

They
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They did not trouble themfelvcs with pleas In abatement.

They made no alteration, upon the fsveral changes of gov-

ernment in England. There is no room to luppofe that

the omifTion of his Majefly's name proceeded from difaf-

feclion, or that they imagined themfelves altogether inde-

pendent. So tar as their dependence was expreffed in their

charter, it could not be difputed. The reafonable and
neceiTary connexion between a colony and the ftate from

which it fprings, perhaps, was not fully underflood. They
were not long afraid of any checks or reftraints from the

powers at home. After a few years, the authority of the

King in England was at an end. The houfe of commons,
in 1642, pafled a refolve which fliews the colony to hav'e

been a favourite. Both Oliver and Richard Cromwell, dur-

ing their prote<florates, wrote to the government in a flyle

more proper for one ally to another, than for the head of

a fovereign ftate to one of its branches or dependences.

For more than the ten firft years, the parties fpake for

themfelves, for the moft part ; fometimes, when it was

thought the caufe recjuired it, they were affifted by a patron,

or man of fuperior abilities, but without fee or reward.

Where there was fo much of equality in the circum-

ftances of the inhabitants, and once a year every office ex-

pired, it is not ftrange that every order of men Ihould be

fond of acquiring and retaining their full fliare of power

and authority ; and, although it had been a known rule in

the conftitution they came from, that matters 6f evidence

were determinable by the jury, and points of law, ordina-

rily, by the court, and the general court was fo fcnfible of

the expediency of this rule, that in 1642 they paffed a

temporary lavv or order, " that in all trials betv/cen party
'' and party, the jury fhall find matter of fad, with damages
*' and cofts, according to their evidence, and the judges are

" to declare the fentence upon it, or they may direct the
*' iury to find according to the law," yet the jury fel«

dom found a fpecial verdi6l, which, a contemporary writer

fliys, was the caufe of many inconveniences.* I do not

find that this law was ever revived. It was a very com-

mon thing for the court to refuie to receive the yerdid; ot

the

* I.echiord, p. zS.
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the jury, and in this cafe the caufe was carried before the

general court. The jury fometimes gave their verdift, that

there were ftrong grounds of fufpicion, but not fufficient

evidence to convict. The court would give fcntence upon
this verdid:, and punifli for many offences which, by the

evidence upon trial, the party appeared to them to have

been guilty of, although he was not convifted of the par-

ticular crime he was charj^ed with. Secundum allczcitn et

probata was a rule of proceeding to which they did not con-

line themfelves.*

In criminal profecutlons, regularly, a bill was to be found

by a grand jury, in which they were not very formal. Some-
times, the bill would be endorfed, that the jury had ilrong

grounds of fufpicion, but not fufficient evidence to put up-

on trial. I have met with inftances of one of the court

ftanding up, after a verdict of the petty jury of not guilty,

in a capital trial, and cliarging the prifoner, in open court,

with burglary and theft, v/hich were not capital, and a ncv/

trial ordered upon fuch charge. The court would fome-

times afk the party charged, whether they would be tried

by bench or jury.

An attorney-general was not an eflablifiied oflicer. On
fome occafions, a perfon has been fpecixally authorized to

bring informations for the King or government. -}- The
treaiurer, as receiver general for the colony, took care for

the recovery of public dues. In criminal matters, a fpirit

of virtue produced informers, without reproach to their

charafters.

Oaths were adminiflcred v/ith no other ceremony than

holding up the hand. This was fufficie'nt to diftinguiih a

witnefs from the reft of. the court. Kifiing, or laying the

hand upon the book, was fcrupled as an idolatrous ceremo-

ny, and it has never lince been praclifed in the government,

TiOr the other governments in New-England, except when
fpecial

* Mr. Hinklcy, governor of Plymouth, writing to Mr. Stoui^liton for advice,

In 1681, he anfvvers him : " The tcftimony you mention againlt the prifoner, I

thinki is clear and fulficient to convid him ; but in cafe your jury Ihould not hs

of that mind, then, if you hold yourfelves ftridly oblig«d by the laws ot Eng-
land, no other verdidt but not guilty can be brought in ; but, according; to our

practice in this jurifdiction, wc fliouKl puniih liim with lorne grievous puuilh-

jrient, according to the demerit of his crime, though not found capital."

I Sup. court's records.
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fpecial commiffions from England, to take depofitions to

be ufcd in fome of the courts of law there, have made it

neceffary. There is tio law to enjoin this, or rcftrain any

other mode. Oaths are faid to be, generally, adminiflercd

record i 00- to the rcJio-ion he that fwears" holds to be true,

'.riie Chridian is fvvorn upon the gofpels, the Jew upon the

old teftament,* and the Mahometan upon the alcoran.

To have the fear of God before our eyes is all that is ef-

fential ; and this is more likely to be produced by a due

gravity and folemjnity, at the admimiftration, on his part

who adminifters the oath, as well as his who takes it, than

by any particular ceremony. Gentlemen who come a-

niong us from other parts of the Britiili dominions approve

of this form, and it is kept up now, more from the decen-

cy of it, than from any religious fcruples.

For the firft twentv years, they ufed too little formality

in their deeds and conveyances of the titles to lands j but,

in the yc3,r 1651, it was thought neceifary to order, that no

cfcate of inheritance fnoukl pais, unlefs it was exprelied in

the deed or conveyance " to have and to hold to the gran-

tee and his heirs forever," or words to that effeft j and fo

no efbate tail, except cxprcfTed " to the heirs male of the

body lawfully begotten forever, or to thq grante.e for lite,

or term of years," &c.

As early as the year 1640, they made provifion for a pub'

lie regilb'y ; and no mortgage, bargain, lale or grant of any

realty was good, where the granter remained in poffeffion,

againft any pcrfons, except the granter and his heirs, unlefs

the fame was acknowledged before a magiflrate, and re-

corded ; and fill grants that had been before made were to

be acknowledged and recorded within one month after the

end of October that year, if the party was within the jurii-

di6lion, if not, within three months after their return, others

v;ife to be void, except as aforefaid.

Every marriage, birth and death was likevvife rcgiftered,

firft in the town, and, at the end of the year, carried by
the.

* It is faid by fomc writers, that fwearing; by the book took its rife from the

Jews, who laid their bands upon the old teftamcnt ; but our firft planters, who
v/cre not if^norant of this cuftom among the jews, attributed it to their pronenefs

to idolatry.

" Cum, ut mos Cijecorum eft, jurandi causa, ad aras accederet." Cie- fr*

L. C. Uulbs.
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the town clerk, or clerk of the writs, as he wa:; then called,

to the count)'' regifter ; and every negled: was puniOiec]

with twenty Ihillings fine.

CHAP. VL
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CHAP. VI.

Oflfis original State of the Country with refpeci to the In-

habitants and Soil.

>FIE Maflachufctts firii: planters dirdnguiihed the na-

tives by four divifions, eaftern, weftcrn, northern and

fouthern. The eaRern people had the general name of

Tarratcens or Tarrenteens ; they had their residence at

Kennebeck and the other rivers in the province of Main
and country eafl of it, and v/ere part of the Indians called

by the French Abenakis. The feveral (bbdivifions of thcfc

Tarrenteens or Abenakis, according to the rivers where

they dwelt or generally refided, as St. John's, Penobfcot,

Norridgewock, Amerifcoggin, Saco, &c. were not known
to the Englilh until many years after.* There was great

enmity between the Tarrenteens and Aberginians, or Indians

of Maliachufetts bay, who, although they had been form-

erly a great people, yet were fo reduced, that upon alarms

they would liy to tire Englifh houfes as to afylums, where

the Tarrenteens durfl: not purfue tliem. The French

traders v.'cre better known than the Englifh to thefe Tar^

renteens, and early planted prejudices agalnft the Engliih,

v.hich could never be eradicated. Thefe were the Indians

v/ho firll ufed fire arms, which, v»'ith ammunition, they ob*

tained from the French. The fecond year after the Maf-

iachufctts planters arrived, the Tarrenteens deftroycd (omc

of the Eriglifh who went to trade with them, and pretended

that they were drowned ; but the truth being difcovered,

fomc of the Indians concerned in the murder were taken

and hanged. Although they refrained from open hoftiii-

ties for above forty years, yet they kept no great correfpon-

dence with, nor Ihewed any affedtion for, the Englifli colo-

nies, but at all times were attached to the French, who
fpeak of them as the mod mild and docile of any of the

Indian
* The Indians of the river Saint Francois, viz. ths Arefaguntacooks and

Weweenoclcs, were a colony of the Abenakis removed from the eaflern parts of

>Iew- England for the fake of French nei>;hbourhood. They fixed at firft upott

the falls of Chaudiere; but fcon afier removed to St. Francois. Chaiitvtix,
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Indian tribes. The weftern Indians went by the general

name of Mohaxvks,* and under this name were included

all the Indians weflward of Quinnipiack (New-Haven) al-

thoiij^h the Indians of Hudibn's river,-!- the Mohegaaders
or Mackhanders, v/ere people of a different nation and lan-

guage. The name of i^/Iohawks itruck terror Into the In-

dians who lived cad of them.

The fouthern Indians were divided into many didincft

nations or tribes. Thcfe upon Lon^^-Iiland and the main
land oppofite upon the lea coaft were accounted among the

moft lavage : the Mallachufetts Indians had but little

knovvledge of them. There v/as another fub-divifion, by
the name of the River Indians, who had ieated themfelves

in feveral commodious places upon the banks of Conned:!-

cut river. The next to them were called Mphegins, be-

tween Conned icut rtver and the Pequod river, and upon
fome of .the higi:er branches of the lail mentioned river.

Then came the Pequods, feated between and about New-
London and Sconington, near to the fea coaft : thcfe were

fappofed to be among the moft warlike, active and daring,

and made the Narraganfets, though more numerous, ftand

in awe' of them, and would have m.ade the Englilli do fo

likewife if they had been owners of Englilli arms, and un-

derftood how to ufe them : they werejeprefcnted to have

been under ercater prejudices ao;ainft the Enriiih, from the

beginning, than any other tribe. Next to the Pequods
Were the Narraganfets, v^'ho lived along the fea coaft from

Stonington round point Judith, and on what is called the

Narraganfet bay. They confuted of feveral leii'er princi-,

palities, but all united under one general ruler, called tlie

chief fachem, I to whom all the others ow^ed fome kind of

fealty
* Mohawks they were called by the Indians of New-England, which fignifies

cannibals, from the Indian vi^ord moho, to eat. R fVilliams. i

t The Indians called by the French Loups (Wolves) moved from Kudfon's
IHver. Charle-v.ia.

X Canonicus and Miantinomy were confidered as having equal authority, until

tiie latter was killed. R. IVilliams.

The ancient Indians among the Narraganfets reportedi when the Englifh firft

arrived, that they had in former times a I'achem called Talhtalluck, incomparably
greater than any in the whole land in power and Hate ; that he had only two
children, a fon and a daughter, and not being able to matcli tliem according to

their dignity, he joined them together in matriinnny, and that tlu-y had four Ions,

of which Canonicus, who was lachem when the Em;li'ii came, was tne eldelt. M^.
This is the only piece ot Indian hiltory or tradition of any fori from the auceaors

of our Grit Indians I have ever met with.
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fealty or fubjeclion. The Nianticks were included and
confidered as a branch of the Narraganfets. The Narra-
ganfets mull have been very numerous. None of the In-

dians were fuppofed to increafe, but to be continually de-

crealing, not in the Englifh colonies only, but among the

French in Canada alio ; and yet in 1675, at the beginning

of Philip's war, it was generally agreed that the Narragan-
fet tribe confided of 2000 fighting men. They were tlse

moft curious coiners of the wampompeag,* and fuppned
the other nations with money, pendants and bracelets ; alfo

with tobacco pipes of ftone, feme blue and fom.e white ;

they furniihed the earthen veifels and pots for cookery and
other domeftic ufes. They were confidered as a conuner-

cial people, and not only began a trade with the Englifli

for goods for their own confumption, but foon learned to

fupply other diftant nations at an advanced price, and to

receive beaver and other furs in excliange, upon which they

made a profit alfo. The Pequods jeered them for their

indifpofition to war, and called them a nation of women.
The Womponoags were next to the Narraganfets. Their

fachem v.-as MafTafoiet of AVoofamequin, v/hofe chief feat

was fometimes at Pokanocket-j- or SOwam, and at other

times at Namafket, now Middleborough . The Nipnet?,

who were fcated upon fome leiler rivers and lakes or large

j)onds, more within the continent, where Oxford now is,

and towns near it, were fuppofed to be tributaries to Maf-
fafcict. The Indians ujyjn Cape Cod, although not con-

fidered as part .of the Wamponoags, } et were iuppci'cd to
' be alio under fome kind of iubjeftion to Mailafoiet. How-
ever, it is certain, that when Philip, the Ion of MafTafoiet,

luid engaged almoft all the other Indians of the country

in v/ar v/ith the Englifh, his folicitations could not prevail

w 1th thofe of Manamet to join him, but they adhered to

tlie Englilh, and were a defence to Sandwich and the towns

further

* The peop'e of New-Plymouth, in the j'car 1627, began a trade with the

Dutch at Manhados, and there they had th^- fiilt knowledge of \^dm|)on1peaf^.

and their acquaintance therewith otcafioneil tlie Indians ot ihtle parts to learn

to make it. IluiiarJ. It is not probable the New- England Indians had any
initrument of commerce: the Englilh couid not have becir I'evcn years amon)^
them without dilcovering it. Ar^entum Ci? tiurum i>) filtli u.i iruil dii negavcviut

dnhlto. Tac.

\ Biifto!.
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further upon the Cape. There feems to have been two
cantons or iachcmdoins of the Cape Indians ; one extend-

ing from Eel river in Plymouth, to the fouth (here cf the

Cape, and compreliendcd what are now called thi MaOipee
Indians,* and then extended upon the Cape to the eailera

part of Barnftable, and as far wellward as V/ocid's-hol.,

and divers petty -lachcms or lagamures were comprehended
in this divifion, of which Maihpce was one : the ealieru

part of the Cape from NobflvuHet or Yarniouth made an-

other fachemdom, the capital of which was Naufit or Eail-

ham : thefe were known to the people of New Plymouth
by the name of Naufit Indians. The Indians upon Nan-
tucket,, and thofe upon Martha's Vineyard, are fuppofed to

have been dillincl: and feparate tribes, having their own
lachems and lagamores. The Nantucket Indians were a

large body.

The fevcral fcattered tribes from the Pockanockets to

Pifcataqua river, were called the Northern Indians, and by
fome Aberginians. There were many diftinft fettlements,

upon the Iclier channels of Pifcataqua or Newichewannock
river. Merrimack aifo had its receptacles, fiom the m.outli

fifty miles or more, as Wainoofet, Patucket, Amoflicag,

Penlcojk, &c. and Newl^ry falls was a noted plantatio;:,

there being plenty of fiili there at all feafons. And for the

fame reafon, and becaufe of the great plenty of Ihell fifu,

at Agawam (Ipf.vich) there was a noted tribe with their

fachem. Naumkeag (Salem and Marblehead) and Saugu^

(Lynn) made another divifion. Saugus Indians had a dif-

tinct fachem, known by the Engliih name of Gecrffc, who
hved

* I received this account of the Cape Indians from the Rev. Mr. Hawley, a

.worthy miHionary to the Malhpee tribe, who are the principal body of indiai.s

njw remairiing in New-England. 'Jhe town of Maihpeeconllfls of 65 wigwams,
befides 9 wigwams at a placs called Scaiiton, and 4 at SockanoH'et, in the bounds
of Falmouth, who are likewife under Mr. Kaw ley's charge. In 164S Papmun-
nuck Ibid lands to the people of Barnftable, as being the chief of this tribe.

Tliey have not preferved a fuccefiion of lacheins, but for many years patt have
aifijctcd government in imitation of the form of government in the Engliih town-
fnips. However, the great grandfon of this Papmunnuck they conlidered as tha

chief fpealcer in 1761. He died that year. Another ot his defcendants is now a

Ichoohnafter, near four fcore years of age. But fome deiiy that Papmunnucl:
was their chief, and make Tookenchofen the fachem. There are as many adult

perfons of this tribe as there wer^ fourfcore years ago, but not fo many chiidica

and youth. Complaints are made of the pradicc of the parents in binding out

their children as krvants in Engliih families, and fome late attempts huve Ijeeu

made by the goveiument to rcllraJn or rejjulate thii pradics.
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lived forty years or more after the Englilh came there.

At Maliachufetts, near the mouth of Charles river, there

ufed to be a general rendezvous of Indians. That circle

which now makes the harbours of Bofton and Charleftown,

round by Maiden, Chelfea, Nantafket, Hingham, Wey-
mouth, Braintree, and Dorchefter, was the capital of a great

lachem,* much reverenced by all the plantations of Indians

round about ; and to him belonged Naponfct (Dorchefter

mills, now Milton), Punkapeg (Stoughton), Weliliguffet

(Weymouth), and feveral places upon Charles river, where

the natives were feated. At Miftick a fagamore was feated,

upon a creek which meets with the mouth of Charles river.

It is not pofiible to make ajuft computation of the num-
ber of Indians within the limits of New-England. It is

agreed that they looked with a jealous eye upon the Eng-

liih planters, and, when it was too late, repented that they

had not, by a general union, difcouraged and prevented

the tirfl: attempts of fettlements among themi.

The life of hunters and fifliermen is laid to be averfe to

human fociety, except among the members of fingle fami-

lies. The accounts which have been tranfmitted of the

natives, at the firft arrival of the Europeans, reprefent them

to have been as near to a flate of nature as any people up-

on the globe,"!- and deftitute of moft of the improvements

which are the ufual eiFefts of civil fociety. Some writers^

tell us, that hulbands and wives, parents and children, liv-

ed always in one room or wigwam, without any apartments,

and made no privacy of thole adlions v.'hich nature tcaci.es

even fomc irrational animals§ to be afhamed of in public.

All agree, that a young woman was not lefs efteemed for

having accompanied with a man, their ufual practice being

to

* The tr;idition is, that this fachem had his principal feat upon a fniall hill

or riling upland, in the midlt of a body of laltrnarlh in the townll.ip of Dorchef-

ter, near to a place called Squantum, and il is known hy the name of MalTachu-

ietts hill, or mount Maifacliufetta, to this day. The blue hills, fo called, in the

townlliip of Milton, &c. are called in Capt. Smith's inap, in 1614, Chcvi hills,

but they were called before Maliachufetts mount. Prince Charles changed the

name, and alfo gave the name of Charlei'^ river to what had been before called

Maliachufetts river.

+ Salluft'b defcription of the aborigines of Italy fuits very well for our natives :

«• Genus hominuin agrefte, fine legibui, line imperio, liberum atquc folutuin."

X Mr. Shcpard's clear fun-fliine of the gofpel, 1648.

§ The elephantj the deer» &c. whe never coupk but in fecret.
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to live together upon trial, before they took one another

for hufoand and wife.* We hear of no inftances of refin-

cd conjugal afFedion. The fuperior llrength of the man
to that of the woman, inftead of being- employed in the

moft laborious fervices neceffary for their mutual fupport,

was niade ufe of to keep the wife in fubjeftion, and oblige

her to every, kind of drudgery, not only to tlie carrying

her children upon her back in all their removes, but to the

carrying their provifions and packs of every kind, in their

huntings and other marches. The vvomen not only pro-

vided bark and ftakes, the materials of their houfes or cab-

ins, but were the houfewrights who built them ; and as

often as the family moved, for the fake of fiiliing or hunt-

ing, the women took down the houfes and carried them
on their backs; They planted, hoed and gathered the

corn, and provided barns (holes in the ground ceiled with

the rind of trees) for the reception of it ; not to mention

their employments in providing Iliell-fifh and other fifh

for the family, bearing burdens of wood and water, dreffing

their food, &c. The men commended themfelves for keep-

ing; their wives employed, and condemned the Englilht

huibands for fpoiling good working creatures. A family

feems, necellarily, to carry an idea of government ; but

parents had no authority over their children. The ftorgec

in the parent might be obierved towards their young. No
return was made on the part of the child ; but as loon as

it

* Champliin, wlio lived a whole winter, about i6tj, among the Algonqu'ns,

fays. " they h:ive a fort of marriage : when a young girl arrived to eleven, twelve,

thirteen, fourteen or fitteen years, fhe would have fuitors in proportion to her

charms, who would apply to her father and mother ; although, often enough,

except among the difcreeter fort, the girls wovild not ftay for their confent. The
enamoured Indian tenders to his miftrefs a few belts, chains, or bracelets of wam-
pom. If the girl likes him ihe will receive the prefent, and he comes and lodges

v/ith her thiee or four nights, v\ithout faying one word, where they enjoy the

fruits of their alfeilion?. If, after a week or fortnight fpent in this manner, they

cannot agree, which is very often the cafe, (he quits her lover, who leaves his

wampom and other prefents made her. Difappointed, he fcdis aaotlier miftrefs»

and fiie another humble fervant, and continue lb to do until two meet together

who are agreeable each to the other. There are fome who pafs tlieir youth thus

with many fuch hufbands, who have not the fole pollefTion ; for, as foon as it is

night, the young women, although married, run from one wigwam to another,

and take what they like; but no violence is ever offered to the vvomen, all de-

pending on their confent. The hulhand takes the like liberty, without railing

any jealoufy, or but little, between them ; nor is it any damage or lofs of reputa-

tion to them, fuch being the cuftom of the country." Did ever any oth-T people*

in this relpect, approii:h nearer to the brutal part of the creation f

Vol. L Dd
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it was capable, it was as ready to rcfift and oppofe Its parcxit

as any other perfon.

Every nation or tribe had one whom they acknowledged

as the head or chief. The fon fucceeded to the father.

If no fon, the queen ruled ; if no queen j the next. of kin of*

the blood royai.* They gave the title of fachem to the

chief, and fometimes that of fagamore. S^me fuppofe theie

two titles to be indifferently ufed ; others, thit "the faga--

mores had a fmall territory, -|- and perhaps Vv^ere, in lome
degree, dependent upon a fachcm. There were feveral

fagamores in the Ma-rachufetts bay : fagamcre George,

at Saugus or Lynn j John, at Medford ; PaiTaconav/ay, at

Merrimack ; his fon, at Wechufet ; Shawanon, at Nalha-

way ; and many others. Maflafoiet, the chief of the Wcm-
panoag Indians, was always called fachem ; fo was Myan^
tinomo, chief of the Narraganfets, and Saflacus of the Pe-

quods.

What power and anthority the fachems and fagan^orcs

had, it is more difficult to determine.;!; Murder, and a bare

attempt upon the life of their chief, are faid to have been

capital offences. Such a maletadior, being apprehended,

(an efcape to another nation was not very difficult) the fa-

ehem called fonie of his vvifeft men together, and the of-

fender being pronounced guilty, his brains were beat out

with a tomahawk. Other punifhments they had not. We
hear of no laws. Where they had no idea of property, but

few laws were neceflary. They had nothing to lofe, vi'orth

even any corporal puniflimcnt, much lefs the life of a fub-

je(fl, where they were not over-ifocked. Of perfonal inju-

ries and affronts every man was his own avenger ; they had
no religion which forbad rendering evil for eviL IVIilitary

authority
* Wood's Profpea.

-f- " The inferior fachems and fubjed\s plant and remove at the pleafure of the

Jiiglielt and fupreme fachems; and I mimbly conceive that it pleafeth the Moft
Hij^h to make ufe of futh a bond of authority over Phein, without which they

could not long fublift in human focieties, in this wild condition wherein they

are." Rogi:r IVilUams's letter to Majfa. Gov. 12. ^d mo. 1656.

X The earlieft writers reu'efent the fachem as ruled by the people, rather than

a ruler of tliem, and that he held the reins no longer than he pleafed the people,

and, when the> ihought proper, religned them to one that was more v/oithy, and

as quietly beiook hmilclf to a private condition as if he had never known any other.

Some tribute w:is paid to fupport the prince. Cutlhamoquin, a fachem, com-

plained to Mr. Elioi, that fome of h:s fubjecls, after they became chriftiansi

were more llack in ilieir tribute of corn, kc. than they were before.
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authority they had none ; every man fought, and ran aWay,
at his pleafure ; for this reafon, they never could. Hand a
body of Englilh, and their v.'ars between themfelves were
extremely precarious. Uncas, with an inferior number of
Mohegins, and of no repute, beat Myantinomo at the head
of the Narraganfets, Vv'ho held the Mohegins in contempt.
Their arms were bows and arrows ; their captains, only,

carried a Ipear. Their bow firings were made of moofe
fmews. Their arrov^^s were pdinted with a fmall flat done,
of a triangular form, the bafis of which they faftencd with

a leathern firing into a cleft made in the end of a young
flick of elder v/ood ; and, fimple as they were, they did

execution upon naked bodies* Many of thefe flones, or

heads of arrows, are found, to this day, in the earth, in

places where the Indians ufed to refort. After the arrival

of the Englilh, they made the heads of their arrows of brafs^

faftened them to a fmall flick fix or eight inches long,

formed to fix into the end of the pithy elder, which they

bound round to flrengthen it. They feldom m.ifled their

mark, v/hen they aimed at a beaft or bird, running or flying.

In their wars they are faid to have always engaged in a loofc,

diforderly manner ; and, as foon as their artillery was fpent,

to have taken to their heels. The Mo'hawks fecured their

bodies againfl the arrows of other Indians by a covering

of feahorfe fkins. Their principal weapon was the toma-

hawk, a club two or three feet long, with a knob at the

end ; fince they knew the ufe of ironj improved by the

addition of a Iharp pointed hatchet oppofite to the knob.

-Roger Williams fays, it was their conflant pracftice to ilrike

off the heads of their dead enemies, at which they were

very expert.

They were remarkable for firm, well-compa6led bodies ;

ftrong and adive j capable of enduring the greatefl hard-

fhips and fatigues ; regardlefs of cold, whilft travelling in

the fe verity of winter.* Having made holes in the ice,

they
* " They were at a lofs what could induce the Englifh to leave England, and

conre to America. Tlie moft probable conjeilure th«y could make was, that the
Englilh wanted fewel at home, and came over for the fake of the wood. When they
had burnt up the wood near their fettiements, they removed to a new place for

the fake of ^lring." P.. fFiiliams. The fame author fays, that he has known
thein

D d 2
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they would fit round them, upon their naked bottom.s,

catching pickrel, breams, pcarch, and other frelhwater fiih.

A imall pouch of parched corn, ground or rather pounded
into meal, and called nuichicke, which is well encuph tranf-

lated nocake,* would lupport them ieveral days in their

travelling, when they could get no other provifions ; and
fometimes they were deftitute even of this ; but aiter

abftinence they never failed of a proportionable indulgence,

the firft opportunity they had for it, and would make uj)

at one meal for all they had miffed. Their clothing was
of the ikins of wild beafts ; after the Englilli came, they

began to ufe woolen, and in a few years wholly laid afade

fkins. One of their old garments of fkins v/ould purchafe

a nev»^ one of woolen, and a good quantity of flrong water

or fack into the bargain. The men threw a light mantle
or covering over them • and although they wore a fmall

flap, called Indian breeches, yet they were not over nice in

concealing their nudities.
-I- The women were m.ore mod-

eft, and wore a coi^t ot cloth or ikins, wrapt like a blanket

about their loins and reaching down to their hams, winch
they never put off in company ; and if the huiband had a

mind to fell the wile's beaver petticoat, he muft have pro-

vided another of fome other fort, before he could prevail

with her to part with it. In winter, the old men fome-

times wore a fort of troufers of Itins, faftcned under -their

girdles with buttons. Their Ihocs without heels, which

they called mockaffins,;|; were cut out of a moofe's liicle.

Their ornaments v^-ere pendants in their cars, carved of

bone, fhells and ftone, in the form oi birds, bcafls or filhes

;

belts of vv'ampompeag upon their arms, and hanging down
over their Ihoulders, Their hair was cut into various forms,

and iiuck with leathers. Upon their cheeks, and in many
parts

them run between eighty and an hundred miles in a fummer's dayi and back a-

gain within twn days. « 'i'he inhabitants ol Foimofa have been feen to out-nin

liori'es in tiieir iuU fpeed. The Chinefe alledge, as the caufe of their fwifinels,

thut till the age of 14 or 15. tlieir knees and loins are bound exceeding tight. '

Du Halde. The Americans are bound in this manner the firfl year or two only.

* The Indian corn boiled, after beinj; a little broken, they called nafaump.
Tlie Englilh call it famp. Boiled with clams it makes a favory dilh.

f Champlain fuys, the men in Canada generally threw afide all covering in

the lummcr, and that the women and giih were no mere moved at feeing th^ni

in that falhion than if they had feen nothing ilrange. p. 273-

I The Virginians had the fame name lor ftioes.
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parts of their bodies, fonic of tliem, by incifions, into which

they conveyed a black: unchangeable ink, made the figures

ot bears, deer, moofe, wolves, eagles, hawks, &c. which were

indelible, and generally lafted as long as they Uved.*

Their food, in winter, was birds and beads of all forts,

filla from the ponds, and (hell-fiih. In fummer, they had
filh from the lea, but no way to fave that or their meat
from putrehiction ; berries of all forts, green corn, beans,-}-

and fquadics. They boiled their viftuais in earthen pots

;

their fpits were fticks faflened in the ground, cleft a-top,

where they fixed their meat, and placed them round a fire

until they had fufficiently toaftcd it. The earth was their

table ; trenchers, napkins or knives they knew not the ufe

of. Salt they had none, nor bread. | Indian corn boiled

was the neareft akin to bread. They had no fet meals

;

eat when they were hungry, as long as victuals lafted ; and,

being improvident, not caring for the morrow, they and
their families would fometimes keep a fafb of two or three

days together. A¥ater was their only drink. § Their

houfliold furniture was very fmall. A fkin or mat was

their bed ; tliey never ufecl a chair or ftocl, always fitting

pn the ground.
I] A few earthen and wooden veffels an-

fwered all the purpofes of a family. As the)'' had no met-

als of any kind, what few tools they had were of ftone.

Their hatchet and chizzel are kept as curioilties ; the for-

raier fOmewhat in fliapelike aniron hatchet, faving that, in-

flicad of an eye tor the handle, it had a neck, where they

faftened a withe.^ Their arts and manufaAures lay in a

very

* Since they Iiave been furniflicd with paints from Europe, they daub their

faces with vermilion, and Ibmetimes with blue, green, itud otlier colours.

f Heans, calleil in Europe Fiench beans, arc undoubtedly natural to the coun-

try, as much as Indian corn. In Canada the French called them beans of Brazili

V/hen they firft found them among the natives.

X The Indians of Canada mixed up their Indian meal and water into a cakc»

which tJiey dried by the fire. Champ.

§ Tobacco was in general ufe. Tills refredied their fpirits.

11
At this day, when hundreds of them are at a conference with aoy of the En-

gUfh governments, they ail fit upon the ground, with their elbows upon their

knees.
5 Roger Williams fays, he knew an old fquaw, many years after all the

reft of the Indians ufed iron hoes for their corn, who was fuperilltioiilly attached

10 the clam-lbell, and would never ufe an EnsliQi hoe, though three times more
work might have been done with it in the fame time.

«' The Samogitians are lb given to fuperllition, that whereas it v.ai the old cuf-

ttin of that country to till the ground with wooden ploughs and coultersi and
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very narrow compafs. Their ikins they drclfecl by fcrap-

ing and rubbing, and fomctimcs ilained or coloured them
with odd fort of embroideries. They had a fort of cordage

or Unas, from the wild Indian hemp, with which they made
nets 30 or 40 feet long, for taking flurgeon. They bad
two forts of canoes, one of pine or chefnut trees, which they

burned hoUoWs and then fcraped the infide with clam-fhclls

nnd oyfter-fliells, and hewed the out fide with flone hatch-r

ets. Tliofe were generally 2 feet wide, and about 20

fcet long ; the other fort were made of the bark or rind of

the birch tree, with knees or ribs, and though eafily broken

upon the rocks or fliore, 5'et were tight and fecure againft

the waves. Some of thefe were very neat, and the mofh

ingenious of any part of their manufactures.*

They that ipcak moi!: favourably, give but an indifferent

idea of the qualities of their minds. Mr. Wilfon fpcaks of

tiiem, but with compaffion, as the mcft fordid and con-

temptible part of the human fpecies, Mr. Hooker fays,

they are the verieft ruins of mankind upon the face of the

earth. Perhaps the Indians about the MaiTachufetts bay

were fomc of the lowcft of the American nations. We
hear nothing of that formality and order in their councils,

but little of thofe allegories and figures in their fpeechcs

and harangues, which the French obferved among the Iro-»

quois and other nations, at the beginning of tlieir acquain-

tance with them. Indeed, in their difcourfcs together upon
cUiy matter which they deemed important, they leldom ufed

any fhort colloquiums, but each fpake his mind at large

ivithout' interruption, the reft of the company giving atten-

tion ; and v.'hen he had finifhed, fome other gave as large

an anOvVcr. They fliewed courtefy to the Englifl'i at their

iirft arrival ; were hofpitable, and made fuck as could eat

their

th:.t the j;overnor of one of their provinces brought them thcufc of iron iiiough^

Hares tor the eafe of the iaboiircr, and that* fome years alter, by an unufual dif-

teinper of tlie air, they had a dear year or two, they threw av.ay liieiriron plough-

liiareb and fell to the old wooden ones aR?.in, attributing a kind of divinity to the

one a.nd unUicliinefs unto the other." Hc-il'(1.

* " I have feen a Native go into the woods with his hatchet, carrying only a

bafk'St of corn with him, and (tones to flrikefire. When he had fclkd his tree(Deing

a tiicinut) he m.Tdehlm a little houfe or Ihed of the bark of it ; he putxfire, and
foilovws the burning it with fire in many places; his corn lie boils, and hath th^e

btook by him, and Ibinetiincs angles fpr a little fiih ; but fo he continuci biun-

in;^ and hewing, until he hath, within ten or twelve days (fying thareat his wori^

alone'! lir.iihed his boat.-' K- lyiUiams.
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their foo 1 welcome to it, and readily intruded them in

planting and cultivating the Indian corn y and feme of the

Encijlilh who loll; themielves in the woods, and muftother-
wiic have periihed by famine, they relieved and conduced
home. Their manner was, to come into the Engliili houfes

without knocking, and to fit down without ceremony. R.
Williams compared the Quakc'rs to them. There was no
trading with them but for ready pay. He that trufled

ihem loft liis debt and his cuftomer.

The principle, or pcrfuafion, that all things ought to be
in common,* might caufe hofpitality, where the like was
expecled in return;, without any great degree of virtue.

•Some appearances there were of corapaffion, gratitude and
friendfhip, and of grief at the death or diftrefs of their

children or near relations : fome degree of thefe Ibciai af-

fections is infeparable from human nature. Vices they had
many. They were falfe, malicious and revengeful. The
ieaft injury caufed in them a deadly hatred, which could

never be allayed. They were iniinitely cruel to their ene"

rnies, cutting and rriangling their bodiesj and then broiling

them alive u.pon hot embers, and inflifting the moft ex-

Guifite torments they could invent. They were not known
to feed upon the flefli of their enemies after the Engliih

came among tbem...-i^ The men were lazy and idle, never

employing themfeives about any other bufinefs than what
was of abfolute necefiity for their fupport, and fuch as the

'Women were not capable of. Mere dirty, foul and fordid

than fA'ine, being never fo clean and fwect as Vvhcn they

were well greafed.;!; Drunkards they were not 3 but tlie

only
* An Indian gift is a proverbial exprefiioni fignifying a prefent Jo? which ap

equivalent return is expefied.

t Champlain fays, the Algonquins took the hsart of one of tlieir enemies kil-

led ill battle, cut it into pieces, and gave it to iiis brother and feveral other prif-

oners to eat, who took it into their mouths, hut would not iV.allow it.

A journal of a French officer in Canada, which was taken on board a fm.ill vef-

fel in the Weft-Indies, gives an account of a teaft made by fome of the Indians

who were at the taking of Fort William Henry, at which tJiey facrificed lonve of
llie'Englifli prifoners, boiled their fieih, and forced the other prifoners to eat it.

X I have feea a great half naked Indian fitting at a fmall diltance from tlie gov-

ernors and conimiflioners of feveral of the colonies, in the mi.ilt of a conit c^ice,

picking lice from his body for half an hour togeiher, and cracking them betwcv^a

his teeth.—One of the laws our Indians made, upon their fiift piccenccs lo ci.il-

ity, laid a fmall peifaUy upon fuch as cracked lice with their teeiii. Tiie Hot-

feutots had the fame tafte. «' They plead in excufe the law of rcfaliaam, u\.%

urge that i: is no flum; to eat thole that ^YOuld ciit thero." KMctCi v-ya. 6V.
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Qnly reafon was, they bad nothing that would intoxicata

them. As loon as they had a tafte of the Enghfli fack

and ftrong waters, they were bewitched \vith them, and by
this means more have been deftroyed than have fell by the

fword. The Enghfli women had nothing to fear, as to any
attempt upon their honour. The fame obfervation is made
of the Canada Indians, witlrrefpeft to the French women.
La Hontan, a French author, who lias given a diifercnt

account, is charged with a fondnefs for cmbdlifhing his

memoirs, and being very credulous. They had their choice

g.mong their own women. We have but htttle reafon to

wonder that ih few Enghlhmen incline to cohabit with In-

dian women.
They liad fome fports and games with which they fome-

times diverted thcmfelves. Football was the chief, and
whole cantons would engage one againfl another. Tiieir

goals were upon the hard finds, as even and firm as a board,

and a mile or more in length ; their ball not much larger

than a hand ball, which they would mount in the air with

their naked feet, and fometimes would be two days together

before either fide got a goal. They had two principal

games of chance ; one they called puim ; this Vvas p:;uch

the fame vs'ith a game Charlevoi:; m.entions among the

Miamis, which he calls jeu des pailles, or the gam.e of ftraws.

They took a number of packets of fmall fticks or ftraws,

unequal in number but' near of a fze, and IhufBing them
together, he, to whof^ lot the higheft number fell, was the

forwardeft in the game. Another game they caJled hub-
bub, the fame the French called jeu de plat, the game of

the difh among the Hurons. They took fiye fmall pieces

of bone, flatter than a die and longer, black on the one fide

and white on the other, thefe they put into a fmall wooden
tray or platter, and giving it a ftroke on the ground the

bones all fiew into the air, and the gameuers whilk their

hands to and fro among the bones, and then fmite them-
felves on the bread: and thighs, crying out, hub, hub, hub,

fo as to be heard at a great diftance. According as the

bones happened to be more or lefs of one colour, fo they

won or loft. Whilft any one continued to win he held the

tray, and upon Ins lofing gave it to the next. The Ne-
eroes
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groes in Guinea have a game of the fame fort, which they

call paw-paw. Shooting at marks was a divcrfion for thtir

children, as foon as they were capable of drawing a bovw
Svvimming, running and wreflling they were, as early, ac-

cufhomed to. Their hunting and fifhing, being all tliey

did, which could be called labour, for their maintenance or

fupport, ferved alfo as diverfions. Deer, moofe and bears

v/ere their chief obje»5ls. Wolves, wild cats, raccoons, ot-

ters, mufqualhes, and even beavers, were not much regarded,

until the Englifh, from the value they fet u[)on their fkins

or furs, encouraged the purfuit of them. Befides their bows,

they had other devices to take their game, fometimes by
double hedges a mile or two in length, and a mile wide at

one end, and made narrow, by degrees, until they came to

a gap of about fix feet, againft which they lay hid to Ihoot

the deer, as they came through, in the day time ; and, ac

night, they ict deer traps, being fprings made of young
trees. They had their traps alfo for beavers and otters.

Their ordinary iifhing was with hooks and lines. They
made their hooks of bones, their lines of wild hemp, ftronger

and neater than the Engliih lines.* They had a way of

taking (burgeon by lighting a torch made of birch bark,

which weaving to and fro by the fide of their canoe would
deli;?'nt the fturireon and caufe them to corne tumbling and
playing, throwing up their white bellies, into v/hich the

Indians ftruck their fpears or darts. -}- The fturgeons' backs

vvere impenetrabic. They had grand lifhings at the fcveiul

falls of the rivers, at moil of which a canton or companv
of Indians had their chief refidence, and at fixed feafons the

feveral neighbouring cantons met by turns, partly for re-

creation and partly to make provifion for the year. During
thele nieetings, all that came were at home, and had all

things in common ; and thofc Vvho had entertained the'r

neighbours expected the like kindneis.

Rehgion they had as little as can well be imagined.

Some notions they had of a future ftate, a mahoraetan par-

ad ife,

*" Djuglafs fays, they had no threads of flax, hemp or any other herbs ; but
itlie earlielt accounts ot the MalFachuletts Indians aliert the coiitiaryi and Cham-
plain fays that it was part of the employment of the Indian women of Canada to

itwifl: the wild hemp, and make it into nets for fifhing.

f The natives of the Canary iflands happened to hit upon tiie fame way of tak-

iS| f.;h.
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adife, where they were to folace themfelvcs in fruitful corr-

fiekls and fine flowery meads, with pleafant rivers to -bath

in ; curious wigwams, provided for them, v/itlicut any Ir.-

bour of their own ; hunting, fowling and fiihing, without

any wearinefs or pains to moleft them ; but at the door was

a fnarhng animal, who denied a peaceful entrance to all

unworthy of it.* This caufcd them to bury the bows and
arrows of the deceafed with their bodies, to affright or re-

pel Cerberus ; and good itore of wampompeag, to purchafe

{bm.e peculiar favours or privileges. -|- Their enemies, and
others unv;orthy the joys of elyfium, they configned to an

eternal habitation and place of torment. However warm
fome of their imaginations m.ight be, it is agreed that in

general no people had greater fears of death, difcovered by
the diilrcfs and defpair of the dying perfon, and the fighs

and groans of the furviving parents or near friends, who
mourned without hope. Idolatry | there were no figns of

among them. They acknowledged a God, whom they

-mentioned bv the word Ketan ; he s;ave them rain in time

of
» Wood's profp^a.

f They fuppofed the fouls ef all great and good men and women went away to

tberouthwefl. /•\ fouthweft wind ordinarily makes fair, pleaCant weather. In the

fpiing and fuminer. near the feai in tlie afternoon it frequently fucceeds a raw
\vind fionn the fouth to foutheaft hl.?wir.^ from thefea all the forenoon. In the

country from whence this pleafant wind came, they concluded the divinity wouM
choofe to rcfide. R. IVilUams. This agrees exactly with the accounts the fiift

Eaft-India voyagers give of the Japanefe.

X Amongft. Mr. Kiiot's manufcripts I find the following ftory. «' This fpring

iime in the year 1653, being fundry days at Pautueket, aJid fpending a fabbaih a-

inong them, there was a woman at tlie meeting who had a i'mall brafs image of a

man about her neck, hanging by a firing faftcncd about the neck of the in'.age ; 1

pbfcvved it, but thought little cf it : afterwards Vv'hen I thought to have gone
away, iny horle had run and gone liomeward, as they found by his footing, where-

upon I lent lome after my horie, and purpofed to have gone on foot after till they

met me with my horfe. Many being gathered together to take leave of niei

amoi:g the rell there wa.s that w^oaian with an image about her nee k ; I afkcd her

\-:\\y the wore it there ; fl.e roundly and readily anfwered nie, I pray unto it.

V/hy, fays I, do you accoimt that to 436 your god ? She as readily anlwered me»
vcs. At which T marvelled, having never feen tlie like before at any place I ever

caine to. I therefore declared to her, and to the company abou^ us, thegreatncfs

of the tin of idolatry. I urged the fecond commandment. I fliewcd how much
idols iHould be demoiiilid. I defired her to give it to me, that I might demoli:h

it ; but ihe refufed, I offered her h:!f a crown for it, but (l-;e was not willing.

Perceiving it was tied with a riding knot, I ftipped the knot, and Hipped otFths

image; then ihe fwclicd with anger, and cried. I prcfently gave ht'r halt a

crown, which (he took, but was not pacified. I told the company^ the fijft pond

I came to I would cafl it in. Wlica I departed, the vi-oman girt up her loins and
)f.in after me; v,(hen I perceived it, I afKed her whither the wont ; l1ie anfwered.

Wiiither I want, and fhe wottld not leave me fo long as I had her god about me.

It began to rainj which was fome flifcouragement to my going forward ; then I

confidered
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of drouo-ht, and fair weather after great rains. ' Upon him

they had their firft dependence tor recovey Irom hcRnets j

but if he tailed them, they applied to their powovvs, wnicH,

it is moft likely, brought upon them the charge of worship-

pill- the Devil. The powows the Englilh called their priefts,

m have many idle (lories of the intercourle they had with

the Devil Their craft was in danger from the preachers

of the p-ofpel, who condemned their cheats and juggles as

diabolical ; and they were great oppofers of the gofpei,_ and

threatened the new converts with death and aeitruction ;

and many were fo intitr.idated, that the powows were (up-

pofed to have fafcinated or bewitched them. .Falia-

conaway, agreat lagamore upon Merrimack river, was the

mod celebrated powow in the country. He made the In-

dians believe ftrange things j that he could ma^e water

burn,

„Hle So I 1 ud it upon the ground before thea. where they fat, and '.vent to

ilitr wS, Jhe'^^^S;. WhJr they ha. i^t about half an h^ .n coMuUa^

S^^:^z^^^^ ^:lj:^ir;h:!a^,:i:j|^^wa^^.id,>i

'vaswe >one idly, Th3 one man fl.ould be appointed to c emofuh the idol,

and tl^^e others tor witnelTes that it was done, ^dly. They adjudged the .da a-

tref. to be a ereat lirncr, yet as it was the firft time, and Ihe haa done it igno-

"ul theXe\hey w'oJid fpare her, yet they d.d all on^ aUer auc^- repr

Vipr verv folemniv. AftL-r execution was done upon the idol, oi.c deaarea tnai i.s

Th'v rendered this reafon : That being the moft northerly place that I relo.t to.

W ofthofe Ind ans have commerce wirh the Indians that are yet n.ore nor h-

, ;°W who i^ve commerce vviththofe whom tlK. French teach to pra) to fuch

> iA^U thprpfnve thev think the idols and idolatry come from them.

the o rof th/AIgmV^ or French Indians, was the fame with the powow

:j|Srs^. brST:si,^r<sn ^ti-^.^.'^fi^;

rrdeViook to heal the f.ck, cure the wounded, and to foretell tutmeev.nts. Me

{acre likely to kill than to cure.
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burn, rocks move, and trees dance, and metamorpliife him-
felf into a flaming man ; that in winter he could raife a

green leaf ovit of the alhes of a dry one, and produce a livr

ing fnake from the fivin of a dead one.*

When the powow was fent for in any malady, after a

hideous bellowing and groaning, he m^ade a ftop, and all

the auditors with one voice uttered a fliort note, and then

the powow renewed his roaring, fmiting his naked breaft

and thighs, and jum.ping about until he foamed at the

mouth.. The patients were frequently cured of ima-r

ginary difbempers, by thefe ridiculous pianks j and fuch

inflance? ot recovery worked upon the credulity of the In^

dians, ih lav as to make them to luppofe the powows could

heal them, and poifon them, when they pleafcd. The lat-

ter was the eafieft, and it is not unhkely that they had
enough of the Devil in them to do it, in order to carry on
the fraud and ralle their characters, Thefe poor deluded

creatures were foon convinced that the Englilh micdicines

had a healing virtue beyond all the charms of the powows.-|-

There is a noted inftance of Mr. Window, the governor

oi Plymouth, liis reviving old Maflaloiet, by the help of a

dofe of mithridate, when given over by his own phyfician:.

Mr. Mayhew, vifiting the fon of Towanquattick, a faga-

niorc at Marth.a's Vineyard, who Vv'as ill of a fever, and
V. hoin the powows pronounced a dead man, let him blood,

a^id he fuon recovered.]; Many of the powows becam.e

converts to Mr. Eliot and Mr. Mayhew ; among the rcTt,

PaHaconawa)', the fagamore already mentioned. Some
of the converts gave this account, that *' when any of the
*' Indians ieli into a ftrange dream, wherein Chepian ap-
" peareu unto them as a lerpent, the next day they tell the

" other
* They had a tradition, that a crow brought the firft grain of Indian corn ;

and althougli tl>is bird often robbed their fields, not one Indian in an hundred
would kill thern. R. fVilliams.

+ " 1 find, by God's bleding on fome means ufcd jn phyfic and chirurgeryi

they are already convinced of the folly of povvovving, and are eatiiy perfuaded tq

^ive it over, as a finfiil and diabolical pradlice." Mr. Elict'i letter, Nov. 12, 1648.

X Their IweatiRgs in their hot-houfes was a more rational remedy than the

powowinp. By thefe they are faid to have eafily j^ot rid of the French difeafe.

The Six Nations make ufe of a plant, which tlicy ]>retend is a fpecific for that

diftemper, hut make a fecret of it. I will mention an inftaace of their iagacity.

ObftM'ving that the mufquafli fed freely upon tlie hemlock witliout liurt, they

took otu the tlomacli of tlie auirbal, dried and pulverized it, and gave it to their

children who iud eaien of the plant, and found it to be an antidote for thepoifosv
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" other Indians of it, and, for two days after, the reft of
*' the Indians dance and rejoice for wliat they tell them
*' about this ferpent, and fo they become their powows."
Being afked what thefe powows do, and what uie they are

of; they faid, " thOT principal employment was to curi
" the fick, by certain odd geflures and beating themfeives,
" and then they (hall pull cut the ficknefs by applying their

" hands to the fick peribn, and fo blow it away." This

account was given to JMr. Eliot, who made this inference,
''

i'o that their powows are great witches, having fellowlliip

" with the old ferpent, to v.'hom they pray, and by whole
*• m^-ans they heal fick perfons," &c. Some of them were

jugglers ; and, without arriving to any great degree of per-

fection, they might raife the admiration of the generality

of their blockiui countrymen. Hov/ever, the contempo-

raries of the aboriginals all Giy,. that, befides the Ketan, or

their good fpirit, they had fome notion of an evil fpirit,

which is fometimes called Chepian, but generally Abanio-

cho,* lord of thofe infernal regions to Vv'hich they confign-

cd their enemies. Mr. Mayhev/, in a letter dated in 16^0,

relates a converfation between Hiacoomes, a chriflian In-

dian, and Myoxco, a cliief man of a place at the Vine)'ard.

Myo.xco demanded how niany Gods-j-the Engliili worihip-

ed ; and being anlWered, one, he reckoned up about 37
principal gods he had ; and ihall I, faid he, throve av.^ay

thefe 37 gods lOr one ?
;|;

rp, ^

* «• Tlie Incliansi who hau never feen an)' man blacker than themfelveSi hap-
pened to fpy a Negro a-top of a tree who h;id lolt his way, ran to the next plan-
tation to inform the EngViih that they I'.ad Teen Abamocho, and to entreat their

afliftauce to conjure him dfwn. Tlie Engliih went out, and found the poor
wandering black, and eunduded him to his mafter." IVsod.

Qnery, Whether it was not as natural for them to have taken the firft white
man they faw for Abamo:ho, as the firit black, their own colour beiug a medium
between botti.

+ Mr. Eliot, in tranflating the bible, could f.nd no Indian word for God. In
the prayers and fermoub made by the Indians in their own language, they have
been taught to ufe the word Jehovah, or the Engliih words Cod or Lord. R.
V/illiams ufes the InJiin word M.ihuqq, by which word they feem rather to have
exprefl'ed their admiration at any ihiag which exccUedt whether animate or in-

animate.

X Roger Williams fays, that wlien they fav/ o-ne man excel others in wifdom»
valour, ftrength, &c. tliey would cry out, he is a god. And when they heard of
the Englilh Ihips, houfes, and manner of plowing their fields, they pioaounced
that they were gods. By their eaftern, weftcrn, Ibuthern and northern godst

which the fame author fpeaks of, they probably intended no more than the chief

fagamores of the feveral places to which fouls went. Thi> i* very coufiro ! with
me grofs notions they had of a future Itatc. L
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The Indians of Canada, according to Charlevoix, had-

an infinite number of genii, or fubaltcrn fpirits, good and

bad, who had their particular worlhip. Very circumfian-

tial accounts have been publiflied, by the French writers,
|

of the religious rites and ceremonies of the northern In- '

dians, their feafts and fails, their pricfls, and even their nuns

or veftal virgins ; which accounts have either been too ea-

lily received,' or elfe the northern difiered much from the

more fouthern Indians^, who, at beft, gave themfelves but

little concern upon any point of religion. A deep inquiry

into futurity could not confift with that indolent flate of

mind, which they made the fummit of all happinefs. An
Indian convert difcourling with Woofamaquin, the great

fachem, he inquired of the convert, what worldly good

things he had gained by his new religion ; and not receiv-

ing^ a fatisfaftory anfwer, gave himfelf no further thought
.

about it. Mr. Mayhew * lays, that ufxon the firfl propo-

fals of religion to them, they generally made thefe three

inquiries : i. What earthly riches they fhould get. . 2.

What approbation they (liould have from other fagamoreS

and governors. 3. How they fliould come off from the

powows. '1^

Many people pleafed themfelves with a conjedure, that

the Indians in America were the defcerdents of the ten

tribes of Ifrael. There was as little affinity between the

Indian and the Hebrew language, as between the languages

of any two nations upon the earth ; and the New-England

Indians had no one cuflom peculiar to the Ifraelites, except

that of the feparation of the women on certain occafions.

This cuftom obtained among moft of the nations upon the
"

continent. The French fpeak of others, viz. that," at cer-^

tain repafts, they never make ufe of knives ; it is not pro-

bable

I be^an to lufpe<3, fiom this inftance of plurality of gods, fomethin'g like the

mythology of the ancients. Romuhi in aslo cum diis agit a-vum. Cic. But I

Jiave no where met with any evidence of their making ai.y of their deceaied heroes

the objeds of their religious worlhip, nor lo much as preierving the remembrance

of their names ; and it is probable the Indians run over a number of names to

impofe upon Mr. Mayhew, or te get rid of his importunity, and that, from tliis

authority only, other writers have mentioned a plurality of gods.

* His letter to the corporation, 1650.

+ R. Williams fays, that when he had difcourfed of the creation, of.the foul,

of the danger of it, and the faving ot it, they ?lTented ; but when he Ipake ef the

r«i •.re>!U>..n of the body» they cried out, we will never believe thie.
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bable they ever had any to uTe, on any occafion, until they

v/ere brou2;lit to them from Europe j they called the firit

Engliili, Knifemen ; that they never break the bones of the

bealb they eat, and that, in fome of their fongs, you may
diitin'^ruidi the word HaUelujah. One Capt. Cromwell, a

.rich bucanicr,\vho died at Boftcn about 1 646, adured gover-

nor Dudley, that, he had Cecn. Indians to'the fouthward cir^

cumcifcd. This increafed the faith of many.* The authors

of the univerfal hiftory Teem to have as little grounds for

the conjedure, that the Indians are the pofterity of the

ancient Scythians, and that Mafliichufetts, a compound
Indian word, might be derived from Mafagetes.

Oai: ancedors attempted- to account for the firil: peophng.

America, coafifcent with theiacred hiftory of the creation,

but were obliged to leave the matter in the fame uncei-tainty

a3 all others have done y^jho have lince made the • like at-^

tempt.

The language of the Indians, from Pifcataqua to Con-
necticut, was io nearly the fame, that they could tolerably

well converfe together. It was obferved, that without the

greateil difficiilty, they could not be brought to pronounce
the letters L or R. For Lobfter, they faid Nobfian. The
Tarrentcens founded the R eafily. Labials they ufed with

freedom. It is oblerved of the wefhern Indians, particularly

-the fix nations, that they have no labials in all their lan-

guage ; and they, an.d the Nipnets, who lived little more
than 100 miles from them, could not better underftand

one another than the EngUih and Chinefe.

At the beginning, pur planters promifed themfelves great

things from the foil, and imiagined they were rich, having

the property of {o great an extent of territory. The gene-

ral court allowed no more than 200 acres of land, in the

firft dividend, for 50 pounds flerling advanced for the plan-

tation. Mr. Johnfon, in a will made made in 1629, fup-

pofes his intereft, as a proprietor, worth fix hundred pounds
flerling j

* Their greafing their hair is called, by R. Williams, anointing their heads.
They are laid to call the leven (tars the Bear. This would be very ftrange, if

there was any evidence of their calling them I'o wnen the tiift European arrived.

So remarkable a conftellation mull ha< e been always dilUnguiihed by ihern. A
Bear being fo commoivan animal with them, they probably were acquainted with
the name of the conttellation being the fame with that of the naiaxA, fiom \he\s

«aoft early converfe with the Englilh ot fjcnch.
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flcrling ;* but many years had not paffed, before an inge-

nious writer -j- obferved, that the planters had found, by
experience, that their improved lands were of no greater

value (in many pflaces not fo great) than the labour and
expenfe in lubduing them. Several accounts of the opin-

ions, which at firfh prevailed, both of the foil and climate,

have been prcferved. Wood, a writer of a fertile imagina-

tion, who lived in the country four years, which, from fome
paflages in his hiftory, appear to have been before the }T£ar

1636, or the Pecjuod war, fays, " The foil is, for the gene-
" ral, a warm kind of earth, there being little cold fpewing
" land, no moorifh fens, no quagmires ; the lowed grounds
*' be the marfhes, over which, every full and change, the
" fea flows ; thefe marfhes be rich ground, and bring plenty
" of hay, of which the cattle feed, and like as if they were
*' fed with the beft up-land hay in New- England,;!; of which
" likewife there is great (lore,- which grows commonly be-
" tv/een the marfhes and the woods. This meadow ground
" lies higher than the marfhes, whereby it is freed from the
" overflowing of the feas ; and befides tliis, in miany places
*' where the trees grow thin, there is good fodder to begot
" amongft the woods. There be likewife in divers places

" near the plantations great broad meadows, wherein grow
" neither Ihrub nor tree, lying low, in which places grov/s

" as much grafs as niay be thrown cut with a fcythe, thick
" and long, as high as a man's middle, fome as high as the
*' flioulders, fo that a good mower may cut three load in a
*' day. Many objefu this is but coarfe fodder. True it is,

" that it is not fo fine to the eye as Englifli grafs, but, be-
*' ing made into hay, the cattle eat it as well as lea hay,
*' and like as well with it. The word that can be faid

*' againft the meadow grounds is, that there is but little

*' edifli

• In 17 16, feveral gentlemen joined in the purchife of a'lout 500,000 acres of

land in the eiftern country, called the Pcjeplcot purci-.afe. The whole conlidera-

liOii was no moie than about »ne hiauircci pounds fterliiig. D(jugluji.

+ Mr. Kubbard.

+ This account is much too favourable. Take the faltmarfh of the feveral parts

of the couniiy, one acre with another will not produt:e more than tliree quarters

of a load of hay. CatrlC) remote froiri tlie fea, muft have in\x^ and a little fait

Jiay would undoubtedly be ji^ratef'ul, and black cattle and horfes and Iheep may be

kept alive through the winter with fait ii;iy, but ail cteatures prefer Englilh hty

when flicy can have both. The natural upland grafs ot the country, commonly
called Indian grafs> is poor fodder, perhaps not better, if io good, as barley llraw.
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" edifh or after padure, which may proceed from the late

" mowing, more than any thing elie.* For the more up-
*' land grounds, there be different kinds, in Tome places
*' clay, fome gravel, fome a red fand, all which are covered
" with a black mould, in Ibme places a foot deep, in others
" not io much. Such is the ranknefs-f- of the ground, tliat

*'
it mufl be fown the firftyear with Indian corn, which is

" a foaking grain, before it will be fit to receive Englifh
*' feed. For the natural foil, T prefer it before the counties
" of Surry or Middlefex, which, if they were not enriched
" vAth continual manurings, would be lefs fertile than the
" meancil grounds in New-En,2,land ; wherefore, it is not
*' impoffible, nor much improbable, that, upon iniprove-
*' ments, the foil may be as good, in time, as England. If

*' any man doubt of the goodnefs of the ground, let him
*' comfort himfelf with the cheapnefs of it ; fuch bad land

*' in

* T conclu'le, from this account, that they had then no hay of Englifh grafs.

Land ot a tolerable quality, where Engliili grals (a name given to all imported
gralTcs) has been mowed, we now find by experience wiU altbid after feed until

the fevere frofts burn the grals and cauie it to wither. It has been made a quef-

tion, whether the i'ecd of the white clover is not in the earth in all parts of the
country ; and our farmers attirm, and there is no doubt of the fact, that if ihey

bieak up new ground in the woods, wher« no dung has ever been Ipread, and lay

it down the next or the fame year, and give it a thin coat of alhes, the white ho-

ney fuckle comes in as thick, as if the feed had been fown. Some connoill'eurs

fayi that the plant and flower differ from the Englilh honey fuckle. Alhes wilU
certainly, in fome of our improved lands, bring in this fort of grafs, when barn
dung, or fea manure, will bring in other I'orts of Engliih grafs in the fame field.

On the other handi in travelling the woods where no cattle hss been, and where
the foil has been fo good that the brakes and Indian gral's have been four or fivu

feet high, I have fearched for Engliih giafs without being able to find a fpire of

any fort. Some have fuppoled that the pigeons, which come down to the plan-

tations in infinite numbers, and other birds ot pad'age, Icatter the feeds in their

dung through ilie continent. There is a tra.lition, that the grafs called fowl mea-
dow giafs, which is fuperior to any other grafs of the fielh water UK-adows, was
firft brought to the meadows in Dedhani by a large fiight of wild fowls, and that

from ihence the grafs. and the meadows where it was tirlf dilcovered, and from
whence it has been communicated to many parts ot the country, :ook their names.

I :lo not find the obfervation any where made, that, at the beginning of the En-

gliih fettlements, the European gral's came into ground which had been broke up,

before any feed was fown- On the otlier hand, it is not probable that the feeds of

all that great variety of grades, diftinCt from what is called Vv^ild or Indian gvafs,

w'iih which our fields abound, was ever imported or fown among us.

+ Rather the roughnefs of the ground. The Indian corn requiring frequent

plowings, what aie now called horfe hoemgs, befides hoeing and hilling by hand«

tiiC land is pnivcriiedi and there will be fine tilth neceH'ary for Engliih g;ain the

i.txt year. Indian corn is likewife gathered late, alter the frofts let in, and, if

the corn has been well tended, there will be no grafs or weeds when the frofts

break up in the fpnng, iminediately alt,-, which it Uiould bs plougiicd for th«

fnglifli grain.

Vol. I. E e
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*' in England, I am fure, will bring in ftore of good money.
*' There hath as good Englilli corn grown there as can be
" defired, efpecially rye, oats and barley ; there hath been
" no great trial of wheat and beans ; only thus'niuch I af-

*' firm, that thefe two grains grow well in gardens."

This author's account of the country is not unfavoura-

ble. An anonymous manufcript, which was icnt to Eng-
land in the beginning of the year 16:57, gives us a difil'rcnt

idea.

" The foil, it is, for the nature of it, mixed ; the upland
" rather participates of land than clay, )-et our rye likes it

" not, an argument it is both cold and barren ; jxt I find
*' fome of it, manured, to yield feme increafe, but not to

" anfvver expectation : the low lands are, for the moft part,

*' covered with underwoods ; the foil, v.'hich is a mixture
*' of clay and fand, leems to have been fattened by the con-
*' tinual fall of leaves from the trees growing thereon.. This
" foil is like your woodland in England, beft at firft, yet

"afterwards grows more barren. This raifed the report

" of lb rich a foil ; but we* that came after found, by dear
" experience, that alledlion, not judgement, was the author
*' of it ; for, after five or fix years, it grows barren beyond
" belief; and whereas, after, the land in England proves
*' fertile for grafs, this yields none at all, but, like the land
" about Dunflablc, puts on the face of winter in the time
*' of fuiiimer. I do believe, that if we had marl, lime, or

*' other manure, this barrennefs might, in part, be cured ;

" but, as yet, we are deftitute of thefe iupplies. The na-
*' tural coldnefs confutes the opinion of thofe, vvho did
" conceive it to be originally fertile ; and experience con-
*'' firms this to be true ; for beans, millet, and fitches and
'' roots, which delight in a cold foil, profper here alike.

*' For the prefent, v/e make a fiiift to live ; but hereafter,

" when our numbers increafe, and the fertility of the foil

" doth decreafe, if God difcover not means to enrich the

" land, what fiiall become of us I will not determine, but,

" it is probable, we nmfl either diiband ourlelves, like

" bealis ftraitcned in their pafture, and fo be liable to de-

•' ftru-ition from the natives ;I mean the Pequods), or elfe,

" continuing

* I fuppofe he means ths Mafiachufslts plasters whs came after Plymouih men.
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" continuing together, be made the fubjetfc of Ibme fearful
*' famine and the mifery that accompanieth it. Hay, we
" have here of the low lands, fuch as it is, which, in my
*' opinion, is inferior in goodnefs to our reed and fedge in
" England, for it is fo devoid of nutritive virtue, that our
*' beafls grow loufy with feeding upon it, and are much
*' out of heart and liking ; befides, it breeds among them
*' fundry difeafes, v.'hich we know not how to cure. Some
*' have learned to make better provifion, by burning the
*' grafs when it is near ripe, and fo fuffering a new crop to*

" fpring out of the alhes of the old. This they cut down,
*' before it be"half ripe, and make it into hay; but this
*' proves like your after meath in old England, not fit to
" labour with, yielding a faint nourifhment, which brings
*' our cattle fo low, and many times to difeafes of which
" they hardly ever recover.

A gentlewom.an, a few years after, in another manu-
fcript, fends the following account. " AVhen I remember
*' the high commendations fome have given of the place,

" and find it inferior to the reports, I have thought the
" reafon thereof to be this, that they wrote furely in ftraw-
" berry time. When I have thought again of the mean
" reports, and find it far better than thofe reports, I have
" fancied the ej^es of the writers were fo fixed on their old
" Englifh chimney tops, that the fmoke put them out.
" The air of the country is fliarp, the rocks many, the trees
*' innumerable, the grafs little, the winter cold, the fum-
" mer hot, the gnats in fummer biting, the wolves at mid-
" night howling, &c. Look upon it, as it hath the m.eans
" of grace, and, if you pleafe, you may call it a Cana-
" an. 1 perceive fome among you have imagined, they
" might enlarge their eftates by coming here; but I ant
" taught that great men muft look to be lofers, unlefs th.ey

*' reckon that gain v/hich, by the glorious means of life^

^' comes down from heaven. Men (by what I hear) of
*' your rank and worth, will be welcome on Nevv'-England'S'

" coafts ; he only can advife you beft, who can lead yoit
'' to his place," &c.

Mr. Hubbard, whofe manufcript liiftory was wrote a-

bout 16S0, could make a better judgement.

E e 2 " As
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" As for the foil, it is, for the general, more mountain-
" ous and hilly than otherwife, and, in many places, very
*' rocky and full of ftones, yet intermingled with many
" plains and valleys, fome of which are iandy and inclina-

" ble to barrennefs, cfpecially thoie which abound with
" pitch pines, and there are many fuch, as likewife many
" fwamps or boggy places, full of fmall bufncs and under-
*' woods. But, here and there, are many rich and fruitful

" fpots of land, fuch as they call interval land, in level and
" champain grounds, that oftentimes are overflown by the
" channels of water which run befide them, which is fup-
*' pofed to enrich the foil that is (o watered.* The fatnefs

*' of the earth, wafhed by the rains, and m_clting of the
*' fnow from the furface of the higher parts of the country,
" being, by thofe floods, caft upon the levels v/hich lie by
" the fides of thofe greater fbreams. In many fuch places,

" their land hath been known to be fown or planted full

'^ forty years together, without any confiderable abatement
*' of the crop, never failing of thirty or forty bufliels per
" acre. But for the generality of the foil, it is of a lighter

*' fort of earth, whofe fruittulnefs is more beholden to the

" influence of the heavens, advantage of the feafon, fK.ill

*' and indiiftry of the tiller, than to the flrength of its own
" temper. Such as came hither firfb upon difcovery, chanc-
" ed to be here in the firft part of the fummer, when the
*' earth Vv'as newly adorned with its befb attire of herbs and
" flowers, flourilhing with fuch early fruits as weather-beat-

" en travellers are wont to refrefli themfelves with behoI-J-

*' ing, as ftrawbcrries, gcoleberrles, rafberries, cherries, and
" whorts, as they obferved who firft landed about Martha's
*' Vineyard, from whence they promifed themfelves and
*' their fuccellbrs a very flourilhing country, as they did
*' who landed firft upon the coaft of Florida. All forts of
** grain (own in the fpring, are found to grow pretty natur-

" ally here. The cold oft times proves fo extreme as to

" kill

The two great rivers, Connedlicut and Hudfon's river> are moft remarkable

for lar^e tratts of this interval land, which are fo often overflowed as to need no

other manure, the waters in a trclhet bringing down fo much muck from the

mountains, like the waters of the Nile, as to keep the ground in good heart to

bear a crop of wheat every year. Sometimes, a great frelliet, in the months of

June and July, is prejudicial to the crops upon the mowing and palture landi for

that feafoaj making the grafs foul and difagrgeable to the cattle.
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*' kill that which is committed to the ground before win-
ii ter,"* from thefe ieveral accounts, Ibme judgment

may he made of the opinion our forefatb.ers liad formed of

the country. Experience convinced many of them, that

the value of the land, when cleared, would make but poor

wages for their labour in clearing it. It is a happy thing,

that a fondnefs for freeholds to tranfmit to pofterity, with

privileges annexed to them, excited fo many of the firft

planters of America to hard labour, and fupported them
under hard fare. A great part of this vaft continent, filled

with wild beafts, and lavage men fcarcely luperior to them,

now affords the neceffaries and conveniences of a civilized

life, equal to the like trails of improved country in otlv^r

parts of the globe. Hiftory affords us no inftance of fo

great improvements in Co (hort a time. The fame pafiion

ftlli continues, and affords a profped; of the like happy ef-

feA for ages yet to come.

A natural hiftory of the country vs-ill afford a volume of

Itfelf, and it is a work much wanted, and would entertain

the curious. The botanical part would be very uleful.

I have not lei fare, and if I had I have not a genius, for

fuch an undertaking. I wiQi ibme perlbn, who has both

the one and the other, would undertake it.

* Our farmers, by fowi.^g their feed early, the ground being prepared in ridges

to throw otf the rains and melting fnows, raife winter wheat and rye with good

fuccefs. The great diicouragement has been the biaft. An idle opinion obtain-

ed among tlie vulgar, that fince the execution of the quakers, about a centutv paftt

wheat has always blafted. Generally, between the firft and the tenth ol July it

has been obferved, that th? Hew, called the honey dew, falling upon liie wheat
(the morning after being hot and calm) caufes the ruft or blalt. Ordinunly, if

me wheat be fown early, it will be fo forward, by this tiine, that the gram will

not fuffer by it. The fpring or fumruer grain, being later before it is ripe, is in

general the moft expofed. Sir Henry Frankland, Ieveral years ago, imported
from Lifbon, the feed of fummer wheat, which ripens there in 12 weeks, and the

Jlour ot it is in great efteem. This fort has been lefs fubjed to blaft than any
ether. It ripens in Malfachufetts about 16 weeks from the ibwing.

— ^TMlifi"iir~~-
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( No. L
)

77/j hvmhle P\.eqve,/! of his Majefties loyaJl SubjeEls, the

Governour and the Company lafe ^rme jfor New-Emlmid
;

to the reji of their Brethren in and of the Church of Eng-
land.

Reverend Fathers and Brethren,

THE generall rumour of this folemne en'erprife, wherein ourfelves

with others, through the providence of the Almightie, are engaoed,

as it may fpare us the labour of imparting our occafion unto you, fo it

gives us the more incouragement to ftiengthen ourfslves by the procure-

ment of the prayers and bleflings of the LorcA's faithful fervaats : for

which end wee are bohi to l>ave recourfe unto you, as thofe whom God
hath placed ncnrcft his throne of mercy ; which, as it affords you the

more opportunitie, fo it impofeth the greater bond upon you to intercede

for his people in all their firaights ; we befeech you therefore by the

mercies of the Lord J,esvs to confidcr us as your brethren, llandine: in

very great need of your helpe, and earneitly imploring it. And howfo-
evcr your charitie may have met with fonie cccafion of difcouragement
through the mifreport of our intentions, or through the difafteclion, or

indifcretion, of fome of us, or rather, amongft us ; for wee are not of
thofa that dreame of ptrfcrtion in this world

; yet we dcfire you would
be pleafed to take notice of the principals, and body of our company, as

thofe who efticme it our honour to call the Church of EnglauJ, from
whence wee rife, our deare mother, and cannot part from our native

countrie, where (lie fpccially refideih, without much fadnes of heart,

and inany tears in our eyes; ever acknowledging that fuch hope and pnrt

as we have obtained in the common falvation, wee have received in her

bofame, and fuckt it from her breads: wee leave it not therefore, as

loathing that milk wherewith wee were nourifhed there, but, biefling God
for the parentage and education, as members of the fame body, fhall

alwayes r j :)yce in her good, and unfaincdly grieve for any forrow that

fliall ever bttide her, and while we have breath, fyncerely defire and in-

deavour the continuance and abundance of her welfare, with the inlarge-

ment of her bounds in the kingdome ofCHRitT Jesvs.
Re pleafed therefore, Re^verend Fathers tsf Brethren, to helpe

forward this worke now in hand ; which if it proiper, you fiiall bee the

more glorious, howfoever your judgment is with the Lord, and your
reward with your God. It is an ufuall and laudable exercife of your
charity, to recommend to the prayers of yoyr congregations the neceffities

and
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and ftraights of your private nelgEbours : do the like for a church

Springing out nf your owne bowels. Wee conceive i;.uch hop* that this

remembrance of us, if it be frequt-nt and fervent, will bee a moft prof-

percus g^ls in our failes, and prouide fuch a prsfTige and wp.lcixne for us,

from the God of the whole earth, as both we which fhall hnc'e it, and your-

felves, with the reft of our friends, who (hall heare of it, (hall be much
inlarged to bring in fuch daily returhcs of thanksgivings, as the fpe-

cialtics of his providence and goodnes may juRIy challenge at all our

hands. You are not ignorant, that the Spirit of God flirred up the

Apoftle Paul to make continual! mention of the church of Philippi

{which was a colonic of Rome) : let the fame Spirit, we befecch you,

put you in mind, that are the Lords remembrancers, to pray for us

without ceafing (who are a weakc colony from yourfelves) making
continual! rcquotl for us to God in all your prayers.

What we intreat of you that are minifters of God, that we crave at

the hands of all the reft of our brethren, that they would at no time

forget us in their private folicitations at the Throne of Grace.

If a»y there be, who, through want of cleare intelligence of our

courfe, or tendernefles of afpjftion towards us, cannot concaive fo well

of our way as we could defire, we wonld intreat fuch not to defpife us,

nor to defert us in their prayers and aifeftions ; but to confider, rather,

that they are fo rauch the more bound to expreffe the bowels of their

compaffion towards us, remembring aKvaies that both nature and grace

doth binde us to relieve and refcue, with our utmoft and fpcedieft power,

ibch as are deare unto us, when wee conceive ihem to be running un-

comfortable hazards.

What goodnes you fhall extend to us in this or anv other chriftian

kindneffe, wee your brethren in Christ Iesvs I>.all labour to repiiy in

what dutie wee are or fhall be abl» to performe
;
promifing, fo farre a^

God (hall enable us, to give him no reft on your behalfes ; wifhing our

heads and hearts may be as fountalnes of tears for your everlafting wel-

fare, when wee fhall be in our poore cottages in the wildernefTe, over-

fhadowed with the fpirit of fupplication, through the manifold neceflitie?

and tribulations which may not altogether unexpeftedly, nor, we hope,

unprofifably, befall us. And fo commending you to the grace of Gojj

in Christ, wcp fhall ever reft.

Your affured Friends and Brethren,

From Yarmouth, aboord

the Arbelia, April 7. 1630.

Jo: IVhithrope, Gov* Rich: SaltonfialK

Charles Fines. J/aac Ishnfon,

Tho: Dudley.

George Pkillips, William Coddingto^,

(No. 11.)
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( No. II. )

Certain Propofals made by Lord Say, Lord Brooke^ and

other perfons of quality, as conditioyn of their removing to

New-England ; with the Anjwers thereto.
'

Demand i. " |'"^HAT the commonwealth ftiould confift of two diftind

jL ranks of men ; whereof the one (hould be, for them
and their heirs, gentlemen of the country ; the other, for them and their

heirs, freeholders.

A.NSW-R. I'wo diftin(^ ranks we willingly acknowledge, from the

light of na ure and fcripture ; the one of them called Princes, or Nobles,

or Elders (am vigit whom gentlemen have their place) ; the other, the

People Hereditarv liignitv or honours we willingly alio.'- to the for-

mer, unlefs, by the fcandal'nis and bafe converfarion of any of them,

they necome wcgenerate. Hereditary liberty, or eilate of freemen, we
wiir .^ly allo'v to tiie other, unlefs they alfo, by fome unworthy and

flaviili carriage, do disfranchize themfelves.

Dem, I. That in thefe gentkmcn and freehclders, aflembled fogether,

the chief p'V.ver of the corairjonwealth (hall be placed, both for making
and repeal Tig la.vs.

Am. So it is with us.

Ds M. 3. That each of thefc two ranks fiiould, in all public aflemblies,

have a riCgative voice fo as without a mutual confent nothing fhould be

efta'-liiliM.

Ans, So it is agreed among us.

Dkm.4 That the firfl rank, coniifting of gentlemen, fhould have
power, for them and their heirs, to come to the parliaments or public

aflemblies, and there to give their free votes perfonally ; the frcond rank
of freeholders (hould have the fame power, for them and their heirs, of
njeetingand voting, b' t by their deputies

Ans. Thus far this demand is pradfifed among \x^ : The freemen
meet and vote by their deputies j the other rank give their votes perfon-

ally, only with this difference, there be no more of the gentlemen tkat

give their votes perfonally but fuch as are chofen to places of office,

either governors, deputy governors, counfellors, or aflifiants. All gen-
tlemea in Engl3;;d have not that honour to meet and vote perfonally in

parliament, much lefs all their heirs. But of this more fully, in anfwcr

to the ninth and tenth demand.
Dem. 5. That for facilitating and difpatch of bufinefs, and other rea-

fjns, the gentlemen aqd freeholders fhould fit and hold their meetings in

two djlfinft houfes.

Ans. We willingly approve the motion, only as yet it is not fo prac-

tifed among us ; bur, in time, the variety and difcrepancy of fundry
eccurrences will put them upon a necefTity of fitting apart.

Dem. 6. That there fhall be fet times for thefe mecti.igs, annually or
half yearly, or as fhall be tht^ught fit by common conff-nt, which meetings

Ihould have a fet time for their continuance, bpt fhould be adjoi;rne4 or
bpk-^n otFat the difgretion of both hpu.^es.

Ans,
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Ans. Public meetings, in general courts, are by charter appninfcd to

he quarterly, which, in this infancy of the colony, wherein many things

frequeetly occur which need fettling, hath been of good ufe; but vvjion

things are more fully. fettled in. due order, it is likely that yearly or half

yearly meetings will be fuScIent. For the contlnuarice or breaking up
of thefe courts, nothing is done but with the joint confent of botli

branches.

Dem. 7. That it fhifll be in the power of this parliament, thus confti-

tuted and aficmbled, to call the governor and ail public officers to ac-

count, to create new officers, and to determine them already fet up; and,

the better to fton the way to infolence and ambition, it may be ordered

that all offices and fees of office (hall, tvery parliament, determine, unlefs

they be new confirmed the laft day of every feffion.

Ans. This power to cA\ governors and all officers to aecount, and to

create new and determise the old, is fettled already in the general court

or parliament, only it is not put forth but once in the year, viz. at the

great and gene.-al court in May, when the governor is chofen.

Dem. 8. That the governor fhall ever be chofen out of the rank of

gentlemen.

Ans. We never pradlife otberwife, choofing the gox'crnor either out

of the afTulanrs, which is our ordinary courfe, or out of approved known
gentlemen, as this year* Mr. Vane.

Dem. 9. "^rhat, for the prefent, the Right Honourable the Lord Vif-

count Say and Seale, the Lord Brooke, who have already been at great

cli(bi7r{ements for the public works m New- England, and fuch other

gentlemen of approved fincerity and v/orth, as they, before their perfonal

remove, fh.ail take into their number, ihould be admitted, for them and

thcii heiis, gentlemen of the country. But, for the future, none fhall be
admitted into this rank but by the confent of both houfcs.

Ans. The great difburfemcntb of thefe noble perfonages and worthy

ger.tle.men wc thankfully acknowledge, becaufe rhe fatety and prefence

of our brethren at Conncfiicut is no fmall bleffing and comfort to us.

But, though that char,;e had never been diiliurfed, the worth of the hon-

ourable perfons named is fo well known to all, and our need of fuch

fupports and guides is fo fenfible to ourfelve;, that we do not doubt the

country would thankfully accept it, as a fingular favour from God and

from them, if he fhould bow their hearts to come into this wildernefs and

help us. As for accepting rhem and their heirs into the number of gen-

tlemen of the country, the ciiftom of this country is, and readily would
be, to receive and acknowledge, not only all fuch eminent perfons as

them f Ives and the gentlemen they fpeak of, but others of meaner eftate,

fo be it is of fome eminency, to be, for them and their heirs, gentlemen

of the country. Only, thus ftandeth our cafe : Though wc receive them
with honour, and allow them pre-eminence and accommodations accord-

ing to their condition, yet we do not, ordinarily, call them forth to the

power ofeledion. or adminiftrafion of magiftracy, until they be received

as members into fome of our churches; a privilege, which we doubt not

religious gentlemen will willingly defire (as David did in Pfal. xxvli. 4 )

and chriftian churches will as readily impart to fuch defirable perfons.

Hereditary honours both nature and fcripture doth acknowledge (Ecclef.

xix. 17,) but hereditary autliority and power ftandeth only by the civil

* 1636. law^
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laws of fome commonwealths ; and yet, even araongft them, the auiKority

and power of the father is no where communicated, together with his

honours, unto all his pofterity. Where God blefleth any brawch of anv
noble o<- generous family, with a fpirit and gifts fit for govern m.ent, it

would be a taking of God's name in vain to put fuch a talent under a

bu.fhel, and a fin againfl: the honour of magiftraey to negleft fuch in our
public eledions. But if God fhould not delight to fiirnidi fome of their

pofterity with gifts fit for magiftracy, we (hould expofe them rather to

reproaoh and prejudice, and the commonwealth with them, than exalt

them to honour, if we (hould call them forth, when God doth not, to

public authority.

DsM. lo. That the rank of freeholders fhall be made up of fuch, as

fhall have fo much perfonal eftate there, as (hall be thought fit for men of
that condition, and have contributed, fome fit proportion, to the public

charge of the country, either by their difbupfements or labours.

Ans. We muft confefs our ordinary pradHce to be otherwife. For,

excepting the old planters, i. e. Mr. Humphrj'', who himfelf was admit-

ted an afliftant at London, and all of them freemen, before the churches

here were eftablifhed, none are admitted freemen of this commonwealth
but fuch as are firft admitted members of fome church or other in this

country, and, of fuch, none are excluded from the liberty of freemen.

And out of fueh only, I mean the more eminent fort of (uch, it is ihac

our magiftrates are chofen. Both which points we (hould willingly per-

fuade our people to change, if we could make it appear to them, that

fuch a change might be made according to God : for, to give you a true

account of the grounds of our proceedings herein, it feemeth to them,

and alfo to us, to be a divine ordinance (and moral) that none (hould be

appointed and chofen, by the people of God, magiftrates over them, but

men fearing God (Ex. xviii. 2i.) chofen out of their brethren (Deut.

xvii. 15.) faints (i Cor, vi. i.) Yea, the apoftle maketh it a fhame to

the church, if it be not able to afford wife men from out of themfelves,

which fliall be able to judge all civil matters between their brethren

(ver. 5.) And Solomon maketh it the joy of a commonwealth, when
the righteous are in authority ; and the calamity thereof, when the wicked
bear rule. Prov. xxix. 2.

Ob J. If it be faid, there may be many carnal men whom God hath

invefted with fundry eminent gifts of wifdora, courage, juRice, fit for

government :

Ans. Such may be fit to be confulted with and employed by govern-

ors, according to the quality and ufe of their gifts and parts ; but yet are

men not fit to be traRed with place of (landing power, or fettled author-

ity. Ahitophel's wifdom rqay be fit to be heard (as an oracle of God)
but not fit to be trufted with power of fettled magiftracy, left he at laft

call for i2,ooo men to lead them forth againft David, 2 Sam. xvii. i,

2, 3. The beft gifts and parts, under a covenant of works (under which
all carnal men and hypocrites be) will at length turn afide by crooked

ways, to depart from God, and, finally, to fight againft God, and are

therefore, herein, oppofed to good men and_ upright in heart, Pfal.

cxxv. 4, 5.
_

Obj. If it be faid again, that then the church cftate could not. be

comcatible with an}- coismouvvcahh under heaven ;

An-s,
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Af:s. It is one thing for the church, or members of the church, loyally

to fubmit unto any form of government, when it is above theirjcallino ro

reform it ; another thing to choofe a form of government and govcrnois

<lifcrepant from the rule. Now, if it be a di\;r,e truth, that jione are to

be riufted with public permanent authority bur goilly men, wno are fit

materials for church fellowfhip, then from the fam.e grounds it v^ill ap-

pear, that none are (o fit to be trufted with the liberties of the common-
wealih as church members: for, the liberties of the freemen of this com-
monwealth arefuch, as require men of faithful integrity to God and the

ftate, to prefervc the fame. Their liberties, among others, are chiefly

thefe. I. To choofe all magiftrate?, and to call them to account at their

general courts. 2. To choofe fuch burgefi'es, every general court, as,

with the magiftrates. fhall make or repeal all laws. Now, both thefe

liberties are fuch, as carry along much power with them^ either to eltab-

lifh or fabvcrt the commonwealth, and therewith the church ; which
power, if it be committed to men not according to their godlinefs, which
tnaketh them fit for church fellowfhip, but according to their wealth,

which, as fuch, makes them no better than worldly men, then, in cafe

wordly men fhould prove the major part, as foon they might do, they

would as readily fet over us magiflrates like themfelves, fuch as might
hate us according to the curfe, Lcvit. xxvi. 17. and turn the edge of all

authority and laws againft the church and the members thereof, the

maintenance of whofe peace is the chief end which God aimed at in the

inftitution of magillracy. i Tim. ii. i, 2.

{ No. III.
)

Cof)y of a Letterfrom Mr. Cotton to Lord Say and Seal,

/;/ the year 1636.

Right honourable,

WHAT your Lordfhip writeth of Dr. TwiflTe his works de fcientia

media, and of the fabbath, it did refrefli me to reade, that his

labors of fuch arguments were like to come to light ; and it would refrefh

ine much more to fee them here : though (for my owne particular) till I

gett fome releafe from fome conftant labors here (which the church is de-

firous to procure) I can get litle, or noe oppertuniry to regde any thing,

or attend to any thing, but the dayly occurrences which preffe in upon
me continually, much beyond my flrength either of body or minde.
Your Lordfhips advertifement touching the civill ftate of this colony, as

they doe breath forth your fingHlar wifdome, and faithfuinefs, and tender

care of the peace, fo wee have noc reafon to mifinterprite or undervalue
your Lordfhips eyther diredions, or intentions therein. I know noe
man under heaven (I fpeake in Gods feare without flattery) whofe coun-
fdl I fhould rather depend upon, for the wife adminiftration of a civill

(late according to God, than upon your Lordfliip ; and fuch confidence
have I (not in you) but in the Lords prefence in Chrift with you, that I

flaould never feare to betrul^ a greater commonwealth than this (as much
45
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as in "s lyeth) nnder fuch a perpetuci diJiatura as your lorJfhip fhould

prefcribe. For I nothing dijubt, but that eyther your Lordfhlp would
prefcribe all things according to the rule, or be willing to examine
againe, and againe, all things according to if. I am very apt to believe,

what Mr. Perkins hath, in one of his pretatory p.iges to his golden chaine,

that the word and fcripture of God doe conceync a (hort upeluposis, oc

plarforme, not onely of theology, but alfo ot other facred fciences (as he
calleth thein) attendants, and hand maids ibereun'.o, which he jnakcth

ethicks, eoconomicks, politicks church-gnvernmcnt, propliccy, academy.
It is very fuitabi; to Gods all-fufficicnt wifdome, and to the fulnes and
perfedion of Holy Scriptures, not only to prefcrilie perfeifl rules for the

right ordering of a private mans foule to everlafting bkiTednes with him-
felfe. but alfo for the right ordering of a mans family, yea, of the com-
mon .vealch too, {o farre as both of tliem aie fubordinate to fpiritnal ends,

and yet avoide both the churchts ufurpaiion upon civill jurifdidion'!, in

ordine adjpiritualla, and the conimonwealtlis invafion upon ecclefiafticaH

adminiliraiions, in ordine to civill peace, and conformi'^y to the civill

late. Gods iniUtutions (fuch as the government of churc!\ and of com-
monwealth be) may be clofe and coinpaft, and co-ordinate one to an-

other, and yet not confounded. God hath fo framed the ftatr. of church

government and cidinances, that they may be compatible to any com-
monwealth, though never fi> much difordered in his frame. But yet

when a commonwealth hath liberty to mould his ownc frame ffcripturee

plenitudinem ad'iro) I conceyve the fcripture hath given full diretlion for

the right ordering of the fame, and that, in fuch fort as may beft raain-

teyne the euc>:i,i of the church. Mr. Hooker doth often quote a faying

out of Mr. Cartwright (though I have not read it in him) that noe man
fafhioneth his houfc to his hangings, but his hangings to his houfe. It is

better that the commonwealth be fafhioned to ihe letting forth of Gods
houfe, which is his church, than to accommodate the church frame to the

civill (late. Democracy. I do not conceyve that ever God did ordeyne.

as a fitc government eyther for church or commonwealth. If the people

be governors, who fhall be governed .'' As for monarchy, and ^riilocracy,

they are both of them clearely approoved, and direified in fcripture, 3'et fo

as refcrreth the foveraigntie to himfelfe, and fetteih up Theocracy iu

both, as the b^ft forme of government in the commonwealth, as well as in

the church.

The law, which your Lordfhip inflanceth in [that none (hall be chofca

to magillracy among us, but a church member] was made and enadted

before I came into the countrey ; but I have hitherto wanted fufficient

light to plead againft it. ift. The rule that direfteth the choice of fu-

preame governors, is of like aequitie and weight in all magiftrates, that

one of their brethren (not a ftranger) Paould be fet over them. Deut.

xvii. 15. And Jethroes eounfell to Tvlofcs was approved of God. that

the judges and officers to be fet over the people, fhould be men fearing

God. Exod. xviii. 21. and Solomon maketh it the joy of a common-
wealth, when the righteous are in authority ; and their mourning, when
the wicked rule, Prov. xxix. 21. Job xxxiv. 30. Your Lordihips feare,

that this will bring in papal excommunication, is jull, and pious : but lt"t

your Lordfhip be pleafed againe to confider whether the confequence l)e

necelfarv. Turpius ejicitur quam non admittihtr : noa-msmberlhip may
be
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be a juft caufe of non-admiflion to the place of magiflraq', bnt yet,

ejedion out of his memberfhip will not be a juft caufe of ejefting him oat

of his niagiftracy. A godly woman, being to make choice of an hufband,

may juftiy refiife a man that is eyther caft out of church felloufbip, or is

not yet receyved into it ; but yet, when fhee is once given to him, fhee

may not rejefl him then, for fuch defeft. Mr, Humfrey was chofen foi

an afiiftant (as I heare) before the colony came over hither : and, though,

he be not as yet ioyned into church fellowfhip (by reafon of the un-

fetlednes of the congregation where he liveth) yet the commonwealth doe

fiill continue bis magiftracy to him, as knowing he waiteth for cppertu-

nity of enjoying church- fellowTnip fhortly.

When ycur Lordfliip doubteth, that this corfe will draw all things

under the determination of the church, in ordine ad Jpiritualia (feeing

the church is to determine who fhall be members, and none but a

member may have to doe in the government of a commonwealth) be

pleafed (I pray you) to conceyve, that magiftrates are neyther chofen

to oflice in the church, nor doe governe by dire(ftions from the church,

but by civill lawes, and thofc enafled in gensrall corts, and executed

in corts of iuftire, by the governors and affiftants. In ail which, the

church (as the church) hath nothing to doe: onely, it prepareth fitt

inftruments both to rule, and to choofe rulers, which is no ambition

in the church, nor dilhonor to the commonwealth ; the apoftle, on
the contrary, thought it a great difhonor and reproach to the church

of Chrift, if it were not able to yield able judges to heare and deter-

mine all caufes amongft their brethren, i Cor. vi. i to 5. which

place alone feemeth to me fully to decide this c]uelnon ; for it plainely

holdeth forth this argument : It is a ibarae to the church to want able

judges of civill matters (as v. ^.) and an audacious aft in any church,

member voluntarily to go for judgment, other where than before the

faints (as V. i.) then it will be noe arrogance nor folly in church

members, nor preiudice to the commonwcahh, if voluntarily they

never choofe any civill judges but from amongll; the faints, fuch as

church members are called to be. But the former is cleare : and how
then can the latter be avoyded ? If this therefore be (as your Lord-

f'lip lightly conccyveth) one of the maine objeftions if not the onely

one which hindereih this commonwealth from the entertainment of the

propofitions of thofe worthy gentknien, wee intreate them, in the

name of the Lord jefus, to confider, in meeknes of wifdome, it is not

any conceite or will of ours, but the holy counfell and will of the

Lord Jefus (whom they fceke to ferve as well as wee)' that overruleth

us in this cafe ; and we traft will overrule them alfo, that the Lord
onely may be exalted amongit all his fervants. V^'liat pittie and
griefe were it, that the obfervance of the will of Chritl fhouid hinder

good tilings from us !

But your Lordiliip do'ubteth, that if fuch a rule were necefTary, then

the church eltate arid the befl ordered commonwealth in the world
were not compatible. But let not j'our Lordfhip fo conceyve. For,

tlie church fubmitteth it fclfe to all the lawes and ordinances of men,
in what commonwealth foever they come to dwell. But it is one

thing, to fubmit unto what they have noe calling to reforme; another

thing, voluntarily to ordeyne a forme of government, which to the beft

difcerninff-
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difcerning of many of us (for I fpeake not of myfelfe) is exprefsly

con.rary ro rule. Nor needeyour Lordfhip feare (which yet 1 fpeake

with fubmiffion to your Lordlliips better judgment) that this corfc will

lay fuch a foundation, as noihiiig bur a mere democracy can be buiit

upon it. Bodine confcflcth, that though it hf'. Jhitns p^pularisy where

a people choofe their owne go^'crnois ; yet the government is not a

democracy, if it be adminiitred, not by the pcc'ple, but by the gov-
ernors, whether one (for then it is-a monarchy, though ele«ftive) or by
many, for then (.is you know) it is ariftocracy. In which re''"peLl it

ib, that church government is iuttly denycd (even by Mr. Robinfon)
to be deinocraiical, though the people choofe their owne olficcrs and
ralers.

Nor neede wee feare, that this courfe will, in time, cad the com-
monwealth in'o diltrafticns, and popular confufions. For (under cor-

rection) thcfe three things doe not undermine, but doe mutually and
ftrangiy mainteyne one another (even thofe three which wee princi-

pally aime at) authority in magiiirates, liberty in people, purity in

the church. Purity, prsfervcu in the church, will preferve well or-

dered liberty in the people, and both of them eftablilh well-ballanced.

authority in the magiUraf.s. God is the author of a!i thefe three,

and neytiicr is himreife the God of confufion, nor are his wayes the

wayes of confufion, but of peace.

What our brethren (magiihates or minifters, or leading freeholders)

will anfvver to the reil: of the propofirions, I (hall better underftani

before the gentlemans returne from Conneilicutt, who brought them
over. Mean while, two of the priacipall 'oi. them, the general! cort

hath already condefcended unto, i- In cilablilliing a Handing coun-

ccll, who, diirii\; their lives, (hould afuii: the governor in managing
the chieieft affayies of this little ftate. Tiicy have chofen, for the

prcfent, onely two (Mr. Winrhrtipe and Mr. Dudie} ) not willing to

choofe more, till they fee what further better choyfe the Lord will

frnd over to them, that fo they may keep an open doore, for fuch de-

fireable gentlemen as your Lordlhip mcntioncch. 2. They have
grauntcd the governor and alfiltants a negative voyce, and referved to

the freemen the like liberty alfo. Touching oth*r things, 1 hope to

give your Lordlhip further account, when the gentleman returneth.

fie being now returned, 1 have delivered to him an aiuwer to the

reft of your demands,* according to the mindes of fuch leading me.T,

amoiigit us, as 1 thought meete 10 confult withall, concealing your
name from any, excep 2 or 3, who alike doe coucurr in ihe joynt de-

lire of yeilding to any fuch propofittons as your Lordfliip demandeih,
fo farre as with allowance from the word ihey may, beyond which I

know your Lordfnip would not require any thing.

Now the Lord jefus Chrift (the prince of peace) keepe and blefs

your Lorddiip, and difpofe of all your times and talents to his belt

advantage ; and let the covenant of his grace and peace rert upon your
honourable family and pofterity, throughout all generations.

Thus, humbly craving pardon for my boidneffe and length, I take

leave, and reit.

Your HonoHrs to ferve in Chrift Jefus,

J.C.

* Appendix No. II. No. IV.
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( No. IV. )

Copy of a Comm'ijfioyi for regulating Vlantatlons.

CHARLES, by the grace of God, of Englanc'i, Scotland, Frar.ce 2nd
Ireland, King, defender of the faith, &c.

7ff the right renierend father In God, our right trttjly and ive!l l>tlji)td

courftllour, William, by the providence of God, Archhifh^p rjf Canter-
bury , primate and metropolitan of all England ; to our right trnjiy and
nvell helo'ved counfellour, 1 honias Lord Coventry, Lord Keeper of our
great feal nf Evgland ; ts cur ^ ight refcrevdfather it: Grd, cur right

trujiy and luell belo'ved counfellour, Richard, by the providence of God,
Archbifhop of York, primate and metropr.l.tati of En^lani ; to our ri^ht

trufiy and nuell bchted cov.fin and ccunfc/l ur Richard Earle of Port-
land, and high t>eafurer of England ; Henry Earle of Manchefer,
keeper of our pri'vy feal ; Thomas Earle of Arundell and Sitrrv, Earle

Marfrall cf England ; Ed-ivard Earle of Dorftt, chamherlaine to our

mofl dear cunforl the L^/een ; and to cur trufiy and luell belo'ved coun-

fellour Francis Lord Cottington, chamhirlai'ie and under treafurer of
our exchequer ; Th^ma$ EdmunJs, Knt. tri-afjirernfonrhoufh^ld; John
Cook, Knt. one of our principallJtcretaries offate ; and i rancii h in-

debank, another of our principallfecretaries of fiate. Greeting.

WHEREAS divers cf the fubjecis of us and of our late dear father

King James, of famous memory, late, of England, King, b/
vcrtue of our royall authority, granted not only to enlarge the lerri-

tories of our empire, but more efpecially to propagate the gofpe! pf our
.Lord Jefus Chrilt, having, with their exceeding indurtr) and charge,

deduced great numbers of the people of England into feveral colonic.'^,

in feverall places of the world, either altogether defcrt and unjieopled,

or enjoyed by falvage and barbarous nations, voyd of all manner of
knowledge ot Almighty God, wee, bejng gracioully pleafed to provide
for the eafe and tranquility of the faid fu'bjefts, and repofeing affured

confidence in your fidelity, wifdom, juiVice and providence, do conlti-

lute you, our faid archbifhop of Canterbury, &c. or any five or more
cf you, our counccllours, and to you, or to any five or more of you,

do commit and give power of protedlion and government, as we.l over

the faid Englifh colonies already planted, as over all fuch o;her colo-

nies, which by any of our people ot England, hereafter, fhal! be de-

duced into any other like parts whaifoevcr, and power to make laws,

ordinances and conlHtutions, concerning either the ftare public of the

faid colonies or utility cf private perfons and th^-ir lands, goods, debts

and fuccclfion within the precinfts of the fame, and for ordering and
dirediing of them, in their demeanours towards forreigne princes and
their people, and likewife towards us and our fubjeffis, as well wiihia

any forreigne parts whatfoever beyond the feas, as during their voyages,

or upon the feas, to and from the fame.

And for relief and fupport of the clergy, and the rule aod cnre of

the foules of our people living in thofe parts, and for configning ol

convenient maintenance unto them by rythes, oblacisns and other pro-

lies
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fits accrewing, according to your good difcretion, with the advice ®f

two or tliree of our blfhops, whom you ihall think fitt to call unto your

conruhations, touching the diftribution of fuch maintenance unto the

clergy, and all other matters eccleilafticail, and to inflid punilhmcnt

on all offenders or violaters of conilitiitions and ordinances, either by

impj-Hbnments or other reilraints, or by lofs of life or members, ac-

cording as the quality of the offence Ihall require, with power alfo

(our royall affeni being iirft had and obtained) to remove all governors

and prefidents of the faid coloi ies (-jpon juft cauf>; appearing) from'

their feveral places, and to apoint others in their ilead, and alfo to

require and take account of ihem touching their office and govern-

ment ; and whom you ihall find delinquents, you Ihall punilh, either

by depriving them of their feverail places and provinces over which

they are appointed, or by pecuniary mulfts and penalties, according

to the qualities of the offences ; and power alfo to ordain temporal

judges and civill magiflrates to determine of civill caufes, with fuch

powers, in fuch a forme, as to you or any five or more of you fhall

fecra expedient ; and alfo to ordain judges, magiftrates and officers

for and concerning courts ecclefiafticall, with fuch power and fuch a

forme, as to you or any five or more of you, with the advice of the

blfliops fuffragan to the archbifliop of Canterbury for the time being,

Ihall be held meet; and power to conilitute and ordaine tribunals and

courts of juftice, both ecclefiafticall and civill, with fuch power and

in them forme of judicature, and manner of procefs and appeals from

and to the faid courts, in- all cafes and matters as w-ell criminal as

civill, both perfonall, reall and mixt, and touching the determination

pertaining to any courts of juftice, ecclefiafticall and civill, to judge

thereof and determine ; provided nevcrthelefs, the faid laws, ordi-

nances and conftitutions fljall not be put in execution, untill our roy-

all affent, exprclTed under our figne at leaft, be firft thereunto had and

obtained, the which our royall affent fo obtained, together with the

faid laws, ordinances and conftitutions, being publifhed and proclaimed

in the provinces in which they are to be executed, the faid laws, ordi-

nances and conftitutions, from thenceforth, fhali hz in force in law ;

and we do hereby will and command all perfons whom it (ball con-

cern, inviolably to keep and obferve the faine. Notwithftanding, it

may and Ihall be lawful for you, and every five and more of you, with

our Tiya.1 affent, the faid laws, ordinances and conftitutions (tho' fo

publiftied and proclaimed as aforefaic') to alter, revoke and appeal,

and other new laws, &c.' in forme aforefaid, from lime to time, to

make and publifh as aforefaid, and to new and growing evills and
pe-rills to apply new remedies, in fuch manner and fo often as unto

yoj ftiall appear to be neceffary and expedient.

Know yee alfo, that we do conftitute you the faid Archbifiiop of
Canterbury, &c. and every five or more of you, our coirsmittees, ac-

cording to your good difcretions, to hear and determine all complaints,

at the entrance and fuit of the party grieved, whether it be againft the

whole colonies themfelves or any governor or officer of the fame, or

whether complaint touching wrongs exhibited and depending, either

between the whole bodies of the colonies, or any private member
th.ereof, and to fummon the perfons before youj and they orthsir pro-

V'JL. I. " F f curators
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curators or agents being on both fu^es heard, finally to determlrie

thereof, according to jultice. Givi ng moreover and granting to you
and any five or more of you, that if it fliail appear, that any officer or
governor of the faid colonies, fnall injurioufiy intend and ufurp upon
the authority, power and polTeifions of any other, or fiiall unjuftly

wrong one another, or fhall not fupprefs ail rebells to us or fact) as

Ihall not obey our commands, that then ii (hall be lawful (upon ad\ice
wi;h ourfelf fiift: had) for the caufes aforefaid, or upon any other jult

reafon, to remand and caufc the offender to retiirne into England, or

into any other place, a cording as ia your good difcretions you ihall

think juft and neceilary.

And wee do furthermore give unto ycu, or any five or more of yon,

letters ;)atcars and other wriceings whaffoever, of u* or of uur rovall pre-

decclTiTS granted, for or concerning the ]:>lanting of any colonies, in anj*

countries, provinces, iHands or territories vvhaifoevcr, beyond the fcas,

and if, upon view f (Jreof, the fame fliall appear to yo ', or any five or

more of ypu, to have been fiinepfiiiouHy and unduly obtained, or that

any privileges or liberties therein granted, be hurtlul to u"?, our crown
Or prerogative royali, or to any foreign prinses, to caufe the fame, ac-

cording to the laws and cuiloms of our realm of England, to Le revtiksdi

and to do all other things, which fhall be necefTary, for the vvholefomc

government and protedicn of ilie faid colonies and our people therein

abideing.

Vv'hercfore, wee command you, that von diligently intend the premtfes,

at fuch tiroes and places as yonrfclvcs for that purpofe fhall appoint,

charging i\\{o and firmely commanding all prefi.lens of provinces within

the aforefaid colonies, now planted or to be planted, and all and every

the flid colonics thenifelves, and all other perfons whom it doth concernc,

that thev attend you in the premifes, and be obedient to your commands
fourhing the fame, fo often as they (ball be thereunto coinm:inded, at

their peril. In witnefs whereof, wee caufed thefe our letters lo be made
pa'ent. Witnefs ourfelf at Weflminfter, 28 day of April, in the tenth

year of our reign.

( No. V. )

' Ccty of the General Ccuris Addrejfc, the dth cf September

163S.

To \ht Rjoht Honourable the Lords CominilTioners for foreigne

Plan'ations.

The humble Pitiflon of the Ivhtihitants of the Majfi^chufd: in Netv-
Er^Iaridy of the Generall Court there cfffmbled, the bth dry of 'V^-

tember, in the \^h yeare cf the RcigTse of our iionjeruigne Lord King
Charles.

WHEREAS it hath plenfed your LordOiips, by order of the 4t>. of

April lali, to require our patent to be fent unto ycu. wee do

hereby Ihmnbly and fincerely profciTe, that wee are ready to ) ield all due

obedience
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obedience to our Toueraigne Lord the King's majefty, and to your Lord-
fliips iinJer him, and irj this minde wee left our native countric, a-id

according thereunto, hath been our pr.K^iife ever fince, {o as wee arc

much grieved, that your Lordfhips fliould call in our patent, thsre being

v.o caufe knowne to us, nor any delinquency or fault of our-; exprelTed ia

the order fent to us f r that purpofe, our government being according to

his Majeflyes grant, and wee not anfwerable fox anj' defci^s in other

plantations, Arc.

This is that whidi his Majeflies fubjeds here do believe and profeflc,

and thereupon we are all humble fuirors to your LordPnips, that you will

be pleafed to take info further tjonfideration our condition, and toaffoord

us the li'^erty of fubjei5ls, that we may know what is layd to cur charge
;

and have leaive and time to anfwer for ourfelves before we be condemn-
ed as a pfople unworthy of his Majenies favour or proteftion ; as for the

quo warranto mentioned in the faid order, wee doe afTureyour Lordfhips

wee were never called to anfwer to it, and if wee had, wee doubt not but

wee have a f fHcicnt plea to p.t in.

It is not unknowne to your Lordfhips, that we came into thef^ remoti^

parrs with his MajelHes licence and encuuragemenr, under his great feale

of England, and in the confidence wcg had of that afiurance, wee have

tranfported our families and eflates and here have wee built and planted,

to the great enlargem.ent and f^curing of his Majefties dominions in thefi

parts, {o as if our patent fliould now be taken from us, we fhall be looked

on as runnigadocs and outlawed, and fnali be enforced, either to remoove
to fome other pl?ce, or to returne into our native country againe ; either

of which will put us to unfupportable extremities, and thefe evi'ls

(among otliers) will ncceifarily follow, (i.) Many thou (and fouls will

be expofed to ruine being layd open to the injuries of all men. {?,.) If

T/ee bs^ forced to d&fcrt tliis place, the left of the plantations (being too

weake to fubfut alon' ) will for the moft part, dillblve and goe with us,

and ther) will this whole countrey fall into the hands of the French or

Dutch, who would fpeedily imbrace fuch an oppertunity. (3.) If wee
fhould loofe all our labour aad colls, and be deprived of ihofe liberties

which his Majefty hath granted us, and nothing layd to our charge, nor

iny fayling to be found in ns in point of allegiance (which all our coun-

trymen doe take notice of and will juiHf^' ourfaithfulnefs in this behalfe)

it will difcouragc all men heereafter from the like undertakings upon
confidence of his Majefiyes royal grant, Laftly, if our patent be taken

from us (-vhereby wee fuppofe wee may clayme intereft in his Majeftyes

favour and protedion) the common people heere will confi'ive that his

M.ijerty hath cafl them off, and that, hecrel)y, rhey are freed from their

allegiance and fubj (flion, and, thereupon, will be ready to confederate

themfelves under a new governnient, for their necelTary fafery and fub-

fiftance, which will be of dangerous example to other plantations, and
perrillous to ourfelves of incurring his Majeftyes difpleafure, which wee
would by all means avoyd.

Upon thefe con iderarions vvee are bold to renew our humble fuppli-

cations to y"ur Lordfhips, that wee mrty be fulFered to live heere in this

wildernefs, and that this poore plantation, which hstth found more favour

fronj God than m.any others, may not find lets favour from your Lord-
fhips j that our liberties fhould be reifreyned, when others arc srdarg^d,

F f z that
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that the doore fliould be kept fhutt unto us, while it fiands open fr» all

other plantations, that men of ability fhould be debarred from us, while
they have incoiiragement to other colonies.

Wee dare n®t qnetHon your Lordihips proceedings ; wee only defire

to open our griefes where the remedy is to be expefted : If in any thin^
wee have offended hi? Majefty and your LordOiips, wcc humbly proftrats

ourfelves at the footftool of fuprcame authority ; let us be made the ob-
ject of his Mejeftycs clemency, and not cutt off, in our firfl: appeal, from
all hope of favour. Thus, with our earneft prayers to the King of Kings
for long life and profpeteety to his facred Majefly and his royall family,
and for all honour and welfare to your Lordfliips, wee humbly take
leave.

This is a true copie compared vyith the original on file, as attefted.

Edward Raws ON, Secretary^

( No. VI. )

The Thefes of the firjl Clafs of Graduates at Hcrr-'jard Col-

lege, in 1642*.

Spciftatidimis Pietate, et Illuftrifnmis Eximia Virtute Viris, D. lohan-,

ni Winthropo, inclytse Maffachufetti Colonic Gubernatori,

p. 'joJ.mnni Endicotto, Vice-Gubernatori, D. 'Thojrt.

Dudho, D. Rich. Bellinghama, D. loan,

Ilumphrydo, D. IJrael Stoughtono.

Nec non Reverendis pientiffimifque viris Ioan7ii Cotta?to, loan. Wilfono,

loan. Da-jenport , Tho. Weldo, Hugoni Petro, Tho. ^hepardo.

CoUegij Hurz'ardenjts, nov. Cantabr. iwfpcdloribus

lideliffimis, casterifque MagiUratibus, &:

Ecllefiarura ejufdem Colonix
Prelhyteris vigilantiffimis.

Has Thefes Philologicas, & Philofophicas, quas, Deo duce, Praefide

Henrico Diuijiero, palam pro virilt propugnare cona-

buntur (honoris & obfcrvanti;r graria) dicant
confecrantque in artibus liberalibus

initiati Adolefcentes.

Benjamin Woodhrig'.us I HevricUs Salionjiall

Georgia! Do^joningus \ lohany/cs Bulklcius

GulitlnUis Hubhardus
j loanna IVi'J'onus

Nathaniel Brujierus

Samuel Bellinghafitut

Tobias Bcruardus.

T/iefes

* From the year 1643 to the year 1764. incIufivG, 2124 perfons have received

degrees at harvard college, about 40 of which were hoiiourary degrees, the remain-
fler were conteired upon fuch as had been admitted ftudents tl;ere. In July
]a(^, 109 t ot" the perfons graduated remained alive, the eldeft of whom received

his degree of Bachelor of Arts in 1698. The falary of the Prefident, fr©m^he
|irft foundation, has been, annually, granted by the government ot the colony an4
province, befides annual grants which have been made, for many years paft, to

th« feveral profeiTors and inftru4ors, where the foundations have been inlufTicient.

The
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Thefes Vhihlogicas.

GRMNfATrCAS.
I- LINGUARUM Scientia ell utiiiiTiraa.

2. Liters non exprimuiit qaantum vocis organa efFerant,

3. Haebraea ell Linguarum Mater.

4. Confonantes k. vocales Hasbreorum funt costanea;.

5. Punftationes chatephat^ fyllabam propria non etiiciunt.

6. Linguarain Gr33ca eft copiofiiTima.

7. Liiuua Grsca eft ad accentus pronuncianda.
8. Lingua Latina eft eloquentiffima,

RHET02.1CAS. . V..-;

1. RHETORIC A fpecie difFert a Logica.

2. Ill Elocutione perfpicuitati cedit ornatus, oraatui copiai

3. AAio primas tenet in pronunciatione.

4. Oratoris eft celare Artem.

Lo G I c A s,

1. UNIVERSALIA non funt extra intelJeaum.

2. Omnia Argumenta funt relata.

3. Caufa Jiue qua non non eft peculiaris caufa a quatuor reliquis

generalib'js.

4. Caufa et eiTedus funt fimui tempore,

5. DilTentanea funt sque nota.

6. Conrrarietas eft tantum inter duo.

7. Sublato relate toliiter correlatum. 8 Genus.

The charge of the feveral buildings alfo ; except the fiill houfe, built principally

by tlic legacy of Mr. Harvard ; Stoughtoii-HaU, by licuuii.int goveiiior Stough-

ton ; and the Chapel, by Mrs. Holden ; h^s always b'._en borne by the goveiur.

ment. The library, contifting of five or fix thoufand volumes, many of them by
the mod celebrated authors, grew out of donations from charitable benefaitors,

unlels any fmall purchafes have bean made out of the college ftock. This valua-

ble library, together v/ith the apparatus, and the whole of the college, in which
tfi^y were placed, were conl'umed by tire, in January 1764. Very generous pre-

fcnts have been fince made, towards the library, but, as yet, far Ihort of procur-

ing one, equal to the former. Of the many benefaiSors to the colles;e, the family

of HoUis ftands the finl upon the lift. Mr. Thomas Mollis, of London, who
died in 1731, founded two profellbrfhips, one of divinity and the other of mathe-
maticks and natural philofophy. He gave an apparatus for expeiimental phi-

lofophy, and made great and frequent additions to thu library. Several other

branches of the family have given bountifully to the college, particularly the

prefent Mr. HoUis of Grey's Inn, who, belides his donations to the former libra-

ry, has given largely rewards the new library now eolleding. Tl'.e general court-,

having c*ufed a new college to be built in the year ^ 763, which coft between four

and five tlioufand pounds fterling, it has taken the" name of Hollis-Hall, in

grateful remembrance of the benefatlions of this worthy family. I iVppofe the

donatioa of Thomas Hancock, Efq. late of Bofton, deceafed, who gave one thou-

fand pounds fterling towards founding a profcllbriliip for the oriental lankiages,

is the next in value. Mis executor and refuiuary legatee, Mr. John Hincock,
being informed of his teftator's intention to have given live hundred pounds

. flcrling more, to'.vards ths library, generouily gave the fame funi for jj:e fame
purpofe.
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S. Genus perfr(5lum s-qualiter communicatur fpecieans.

' g. Teftimonium valt-t quantinn teftis.

10. Elenchorum dnf^rina in Loiica non eft neceflaria.

11. Axioma contingens eft, quod ita verum eft, ut aliquanilo falfurn,

eiTe pofTu.

12. Pra^cepta Artjum debent eiTe kata pantos, katfy aut9^ hath'' olon

prot(,n.

Thcfcs Philofophicds. .

E T H I C A ».

1. PIIILOSOPHIA pra(flica eft eruditionis mcta.

2. Actio vimitis habitum antecellit.

3. Voluntas cfl virtutis moralls fubjeiflum.

4. Volun:5s elt formalitcr libera.

r^. Prudcntia virtiitum difficilHma.

6. Piudentia eft virtus inrelleftualis h moralis.

7. luftltia mater omnium v'riutum.

5. Mors poiius fubeunda quam ^liquid culpas perpctrandure.

q. Non injufte agit niii qui libcns agit.

I®. Mentiri poteit (]iii verum dicit.

II. luveni modeilia fnramum ornamentum,

P H Y ; I C A s.

r. COkPU?i na'urale mol^ile eil fubjeflum Pbyric^',

2. Materia fecunda non poteft exifterc i:ne forma.

\. Forma eft accidens.

4. Unius rci non eft nifi unioa forma conftitutjva.

5. Forma eft principium indivjduationib.

6. Privatio non eft prineipium internum.

7. Ex meris accidentibas non fit fubftantia.

8. Quicquld rnovctur ab alio movetur.

9. In omni motu niovens funul eft cum mobili,

TO. CctUim non movetur ab intelligentijs.

1 1. Non dantur orbes in ccelo

12. Quodlihet Eiemsntum habet uiium e\ prim.is qualitatrhup i-

maxime propriam.

I ^. Putrtdo in humido fit a calore externa.

14. Anima non fit ex traduce.

15. Vehemens fenfibile dcftruit fenfum,

M E T A r H I S 4 C A S.

T. OMNE ens rft bonunu

2. Omne creatum eft concretum.

3. Quicquid sternum idem & immcnfum.

4. Bonum Metaphyficum non fufcipit gradus.

(No, VILJ
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( No. VII.
)

Copy of the determination of arbitrators for fettling the line

between Neiv-Hdveii a/id the Dutehy in 1630.

ARTICLES of agreement made and cmcluded at rTartfv)rd, upon Con-
neiticitf, Sept. 19, i6jo, hv^twixt ilie delegates of the honored coin-

miffioners of the u.iited Engiillic colonies, and the delegates of Peter
iituyvelant, governor genciall of Ne\\'e-Netherlands.

(J:jncerniug the bounds and Ijmits bctivixf the' En^Ljh" viited Cnllon'ies

and the Dufch ^ru-vi/tct ij' Nczv-S'ciherla/idi, lutie agrte aud dilcrminc
as foltorMetb.

\. '"T^HAT upon Long-Tdand, a linf, run from thp wenerrmft pr.rt

JL of Oyfter-bay, and fo \\\ a ftreight and direft line to the i'ea.

fnall be the bounds bcf.veenc the Knglifheand Dutch tl-ere ; the eaftetl/

part to belonge to the Englifh, the weftermolt part to the Dutch.

I. The bouiids, upon the inaine, to bf^gin upon the weft fide cf
Greenwich bay, being abou: four miles from Stamford, and fj to run a
welterly line twenty miles up into the country, and after, as it fhall be
agreed by ihe two governments of the Dutch and Newe Haven, provided
the fiid line runn not within tenn miles of Harttcrd river. And it is

agreed, that the Dutch fhail ni:'f, at any tyme hereafter, build any houfs

or habitation within fix miles of the fiid line, the inhaSirants of Green-
wic'i to remain (rill turcher confideration thereof be h:id) under the gov-
ernment of the Dli:c'i.

3. Thar the Dutch (hall hculd and enjoy all the lands in Hartford,

that they are aduaiiy in prifrelfion oiT, knowne or fott out by certainc

inerk.es and boundes, and all the remainder of the faid lands, on both
fid -s of Conn:(.'ticur ri\er, to be and rcmainc to the Englllh there.

'

And it is agreed that the aforefaid bounds and lyms ts, b )th upon the

lfl;md and rnaine, fhali be obKrved and kept inviolable, both by the

Euglilhe of the united collonies and all the Dutch nation, without any

encroachment or moleitation, until a full determinati.jn be agreed upon
in Europe, by mutual confent of the two fiates of England and Holland,

And in teftimony of our joint confent to the feveral foregoing cc*n-

litions, wcc have hereunto fett our h.iuds this 15th day of 7ber, 16^0.

Svmon Eradftreete Tho: Willet

Tho: Prence. Theo: Baxter.

(No. VIII.
J
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.( No. viir.

)

Copy of a Petition to the Varlianient in 1651.

To the inoft honourable the parliament of the commonwealth of England,
the fuprenie authoritie. Greeting.

^he humble pelition of the general court of the Maffachufetts-Bay in

I\eiv- England,

'HERE coming to our handes not long flnce, a printed proclama-

tion, prohibiting trade with Virginea, Barbados, Bermuda and

Antego, of which we were obfervant (though to the great lofle and pre-

judice of the whole colonic) about the end thereof we found, that the

parliament had given power to the counfaile of ftate to place governors

and commiffioners (without exception) in all the colonies of the Englilh

in America, wherein we finding ourfelves comprehended as wrapped up

in one bundle with all the other colonies j our cafe being different from

all other Englifh colonies in America for ought we know or have heard :

Alfo fince receiving information bj' Mr. Winflov/ our agent, that it is

the parliaments pleafure that we fhould take a new patent from them, and

keep our courts and ilTue our warrants in their names, which we have not

rfed either in the late Kinges time or fince, not being able to difcerne

the need of fuch an injundion : Thefe thinges make us doubt and fear

what is intended towards us. Let it therefore pleas you, moft honour-

able, we humbly entreat, to take notice, hereby, what were our orders,

upon what conditions and with what authority we came hither, and what

we have done fiiice our coming. We were the firft moovers and under-

takers of foe great an attempt, being men able enough to live in Eng-

land with our neighbours, and being helpfull to others, and not needing

the help of any for outward thinges, about three or four and twenty years

fince, feeing juft caufe to feare the perfecution of the then bifhops and

high ccmmiffion, for not conforming to the ceremonies tlien prcfTed upon
the confeicnces of thofe under their power, we thought it our fafcft courfe

to get to this outfidc of the world, out of their view and beyond their

jeach. Yet before we refolved upon foe great an undertaking, wherein

fliould be hazarded not only all our eftates but alfoe the lives of our-

felves and our poflerity, both in the voynge at fea (wherewith we were

unacquainted) and in coming into a wildernefs uninhabited (unlcfs in

fome few places by heathen barbarous Indians) we thought it neceffary

to procure a patent from the late King, who then ruled all, to warrant

our removall and prevent future inconveniences, and foe did. By which
patent, liberty and power was granted to us to live under the govern-

ment of a governour, magiltrates of our owne chufing, and under laws of
rur owne making (not being repugnant to the lawcs of England) accord-

ing to which patent we have governed ourfelves above this twenty three

years, we coming hither at cur proper charges, vxithout the help of the

flale, sn acknovvledgment of the freedcme of our goods from cuftom,

and having expended, firil and lad, iii our tranfportation, building,

fencingC;,
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Ibncinge, warre with the Indians, fortifying, fuhduing the earth in mak-
ing ii fit for tultiire, divers bunJereth of thoufand poundes ; and havd

how made the place foe habitable that we are enabled to live in a mean
and low condition, and alfoe to furniQi other places with corne, beife,

pork, malles, clanboord, pipe ftaves, fi(h, bgaver, otter, and other com-
modities, and hoped that our poPierity fhould reape the fruit of our la-

bours, and enjoy the liberties and privileges we had obteined for them,

and tor which we have payd foe dear and run fue great hazards. And
for our carriage and demeanour to the honoi-iable parliament, for thcfe

ten years, fince the tirlt beginning of your differences with the late King
and the warre that after enfuied, we have coniiantlv adheared to you,

not withdrawing curfelvcs in your weakefl condition and doubt[uUe(l

times, but by our fading and prayers for your good fucceffe, and our

thankfgiving alter the fame was attained, in dares of folemnity fet apart

lor that purpofe, as alfoe by our fenviing over ufeful men (others alfoa

going voluntarily from us to help you) who have been of good ufc and
done good acceptable fervices to the army, declaring to the world hcerby,

that fuch was the duty and love we beare unto the parliament that we
were ready to rife and iall with them ; for which we have fulTered the

hatred and threats of other Englifli colonies, now in rebellion againft

you, as alfoe the lofs of divers of our fhippes and goods, taken by the

Kings party that is dead, by others commifiioned by the King of i>cotts,

and by the Portugalls. All which if you fhail pleas juftly and favourably

to confider, we cannot but hope, but that, as you have formerly conferred

many favours upon us, foe it fnall goe n.^ worfe vvi.h us, than it did

under the late King ; and that the frame of our government fliall not be

changed, and enilcad of govcrnour and magiltraies yearly by ourfelves

chofen, iiave other impofed upon us againft our wills; wheiein if our

hopts (hould deceavG as (which God forbid) we fliall have caufe to fay

we have fallen into hard times, and fit doivne and figh out owr too late

repenrance for our coming hither, and patiently bear what flmll be im-
pofed upon us; our adverfity in fuch a cafe being the greater, becaufe

feme of us are too old, and all our eftates growne too wedke (except a

very few) to fcek out a new corner of the world to inhabic in. But, as

we faid before, we hope that this moft honourable parliament will not

cafl fuch as have adheared to you and depended upon you, as we have

done, into foe deep defpaire, from the fear of which we humbly defire to

be fpeedily freed by a juft and gracious anfwer ; which will frefhly bind

us to pray and ufe all lawfull endeavours' for the blefling of God upon
you and the prefent government.

Wr; will conclude, moft honourable, our humble petition with the

hcartie acknowledgments of the goodnes of God towards us, who hath

put into your hearts gracioudy to conferre upon us fo many undeferved

favours and great pri^'ileges, from tyme to tyme, in helping on the great

work of God here amongft us, in taking oiF the cullomes from os, in

enlarging your fund of br;untie towards us for the propagating of the gof-

pel among the natives with us, which work God profpereih beyond es-

peflation in fo few }ears_; in doing us that juftice in flopping ail appeals

from hence to you, in fending over many fervanis to us, in vouchfafeing

to have a tender care over us upon all occafions ; for thefe, and for all

other manifold encouragements teceaved from the moft honourable court

Vol. I. G g «f
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of parliament, as we are bound to praife and magnify the name of* oor

good God, fo vre acknowledge it our bounden dutie, not only to be

heartiiie thankfuU to the molt honourable court, but ever to pray, that

the Lord (if it be his good pleafure) will fo efiablifh you the fuprcama

authoritie of that commonwealth, that, all your enemies being fubdued,

you may rule in peace and profperltie, to his glorie and your owne com-
fort here on earth, and everlailinglie raigne with him in glorie hereafter,

which are the earneft defires and fervent pra) ers of,

Moft honourable.

Your humble fervants,

J.B.
T. D.
Ed. R.

In the name and of the court.

( No. IX.
)

Copy of a Letter to Oliver Cromwell /;/ i6ji, from the

General Cotirl of the MaJJ'achuJetts.

To the right honorable his Excellence the Lord Generail Cromwell,

Right Won.

WEE acknowledge ourfelves in all dutie bound, not only to take

due notice of that tender care and undefencd rcfpcci yonr excel-

lence hath, upon all occafions, vouchfafed unto the poor defpifed colonic

of the MafTachufetts in New-England, but alfo to acknowledge ourfelves

ever obliged to ferve you, and to improve that intrrelt which, through
'

grace, we have obtained in Jehovah, the God of ariiiies, to profpcr you
and your great and godly undertakings to his glorie and your everiafting

comfort.

Your readines, right honorable, to doe us good, hath occafioned thefe

lines to be prefented to your excellence, to the end that no piiuat infor-

mation may occafion your honor (contrarie to your aymes and ends) to

preiudice this colonic, by inviting over m.any of the inhabitants thereof

to be tranfplanted into Ireland ; wherein, although we verilie beleeve

that your honor aymes at the glorie of God and the welfare of this peo-

ple, yet (with fauor) we conceave it will tend to the contrarie, for thefe

reafons following.

Firft, We did profefTe, we came into thefe remote partes of the earth

to enioy the liberties of the gofpel in their puritie, which, hitherto, we
have (through the grace of Chrift) had, without reftraint, thefe 23 years

and above. So that there is no folid ground for any dcfeft therein, that

we know, that fhould occafion a remoue.

Secondlie, God hath bleffed the countrey with plentie of food of all

kindes, generallie through the land, infomuch tLat there are many thou-

fands of bufhels of graine, and other provifions, of beef, pork, &c. yearlic

tranfported to other places. And where there be any poore people through
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age, or weaknef?, or lofTes by fire or other hand of God upon them or

their eftates. the churches or towns, or both, doe contribute to their wants.

So that povertie cannot, truely, be alleaged to be a ground of reinouall.

Thirdlie, We know not a more hprtkhie place in the tvhole world, for

the general, than this land. Therefore, there can be no ground of re-

niouing for w^nt of heakh.

Foiirthlie, V/e know not any counttey more peaceable and free from

warr?, for the prc{cnt, through the mercy of God. What our unthank-

fullnefs may bring upon us, the juR God onlie knowes ; but we defire

the Lord (o to guide us, that we may not provoke the eyes of his jelofie

againft us. Soe that we conceave there is no jult ground oi remouall in

that refped.

Fifthlie, God is pleafcd hitherunto to maintayne unto us all his ordi-

nances, both in church and commonwealth, whereby, fpreading errors

in judgement are fupprefled, and prophanenes and wickednes in practice

punifhed according to rule and the beil: light God is pleafed to vouch fafe

ynto us. So that we cannot fee ground of remoueall for any defeft in

thefe particulars.

Sixrhlie, God hath made this colonic to be inftrumentall in the con-

verfion of fome of the natiues amongft us, and many more are hopefull

to fubmict to the gofple and r,eleeve in Chrift Jefus. And that worke

is brought to this perfeilion alrcadie, that fome of the Indians themfelves

can pray and prophefie, in a comfortable manner, to the reH, with great

gravitie. reverence and zeale, and can write and read Englifh and In-

dian comfortably. And many fcores of them affemble together upon

their le(f\ure days, and are well afFeded to the gofple. So that although

this may not fceme to be an argument fufEcient to hinder fome from re-

moving, yet it might be a juft ground of confideration for many to

turne their backs upon fo hopefull and glorious a worke.

Laftlie, The great noife and general report of fo many invited, and

intending to tranfplant themfelves into Ireland, hath occafioned fome

difcouragemfent and weakening to the whole bodie of the colonic, and

neceflarilie brings an ill report upon the land, as if defective in that

which make for a peoples comfortable fubfirtance, which cannot be but

difnonoijrable to our good God, who hath done fo much for us as he

hath done, and confequentlie not comfortable to fuch amongft us as

have occafioned it.

Yet, notwithftanding (right honorable) it is not ourpurj^ofe, in lay-

ing down thefe reafons before your excellence, to hinder any families

or perfons to remoue to any partes of the world where God calleth

them. And there is a law, long fince eftablifhed amongil us, that

granieth fuch a libertie. But our intent onlie is to let your excellence

underftand the ftate and condition of this people, that God may have

his due praifes, and that your honor may not be wronged (by particular

information) of the ftate of this colonic ; that, accordingly, your ex-

cellence may ad as you (ball, for the future, in your wifdome, fee

meete.

Furthermore, We humbly petition your excellence to be pleafed to

ihew us what fauor God (hall be pleafed to direi^ you unto on our be^

halfe, to the moft honorable parliament, unto whom we have now pre-

fi;r,tc4 a petition. The copy of it, verbatim, we are bold to fend here^

G g ? with.
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v.'ith, that, if GoJ fo pleafe, we may not be hindered in our comforta-
ble proceedings in the worke of God heere in this wildernes. Wherein,
as for other fauors, we flial! be bound to pray, that the Captain of the
hoaft of Kraell may be with you and your whole army, in all your
great enterprifes, to the glorie of God, the fubduing of his and your
enemies, and your everJafling peace and comfort in Jcfus Chrift. In
whym we are. Right Hon.

Your moil obliged fervants,

J. E.

( No. X.
)

Copy of an Addrefs to Oliver Cromwell, /';/ 1654.

May it pleafe your Highnefs,

T hath heene no fmal comfort to us poor exiles, in thefe utmoft endg
of the earth (who foraetimes felt and often feared the frownes of the

mighty) to have had the experience of the good hand of God, in raif-

inge up fuch, whofe endeavours have not beene wantinge to our welfare ;

amongit whom, we have good caufe to give your highnefs the firft

place : who by a continued feries of favours have obliged us, not only

while you moved in a lower orbe, but fince ihe Lord hath called your
highnefs to fiipreame authority, whereat we rejoice and fnal pray for

the continuance of your happy government, that under your fhadow
not only ourfelves, but all the churches may find red and peace. The
afTurancc of your highncfs's endeavours for that end wee have lately

received by M;ijor Sedgwick and Capt. Leveritt, for, notwithftanding

the urgent and important occaiions wherewith your highnefs is preiTed,

yet your goodnefs hath compelled you to be mindful of us, and to give

fuch royal demonllration of your grace and favour, fiir beyond what
we dared to expedl or defire, upon intelligence of our condition pre-

fented to your highnefs by fome private friends, whofe well meanings
to us, muil excufe their miftake ; which hath made us confident, that

our attendance to your pleafure, in furoifhinge the faid gentlemen with

voluntiers, for your hightiefs's fervice againft the Dutch at the Man-
hatas, will be acceptable ; with whom alfo, in complyance with our

nation, ever flnce wee heard of the warr, wee have debarred ourfelves

of all commerce ; and have been exercifed with ferious and confcien-

tious thoughts of our duty in this juncture of affaires ; the refult where-

of was in Ma}' 1653, That it was moft agreeable to the gofpel of peace

which we profefs, and fafert for thefe colonyes, at thi^ feafon, to for-

bcare the ufe of the fvvord ; and though fome of the other colcnyes

feemed to bs of another mind, yet there wanted the concurrence of

fuch a number of the commiifioners to aft accordingly, without whofp
confent forcgoinge (by the articles of our confederation) no warr may
be undertaken. Wee have nothing to add, to what was then under

confideration, to put us upon that undertaking, in reference to our own
intereft, which we ought to underUand and fhould attend, equally with

our friends not more concerned than our fclves; wherein if wee Ihoulfl
- • • u
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tc tnlftaJien, wee hope wee Ihall not be loofers with God or good men,
by our tendernefs in a cafe of fuch importance, and fufpendinge our
aclliigs, till wee fee clcare and fatisfyinge grounds of our undertakings,

fo highly tendingc to the violation of our peace, the alm'jft onciy

blelniige remaining to us, of all our outward comforts ; the loffe where-
,of, with the neceflaty confequents, would add fuch weight to nur other

fiifferings as might overwhclme us in forrow, and in that refpert, ren-

der us of all men moft miferable :. which wee are affured is (o far from
your gracious intentions, that wee have no doubt, but the liberty wee'

have taken, of the waies propofed by your highnefs, to take that wiiich

is in our underflandinge, the moft confiftem with our peace and wel-

fare, will be molt acccptible to your highnefs ; and indeed wee cannot

but acknowledge it a gnicious providence of God, aid a high tliivour

and gentlenefs in you; highnefs towards us, that when the objeft of

your deUre was our good, the meanes to attains that end fhould no
way prcfs us : for, with all readinefs, wee haae confewced the faid gen-

tlemen may raife 500 voluntiers, armed and furnilhed for your fcrv ice,

within our jurifdiction, which is a large proportion out of our fraali

numbers, efpeciaily at this feafon of the year, wherein the preifuige

occafions of harveft doe call for all our hands to attend that fervice,

Jeaft the following winter punilh us for our negiecl : Yet have wee
willingly run this hazard, that wee might, in forne meafure, manifel]:

our devotion to your fervice, in what wee may. Sir, be pleafed to

beleeve us, that our harts and our affeftions to your highnet's are fin-

cere, and that wee fnould ace -unt it our unhappinefs, auvi ranke it

amongft our grcarell futferings, to incurr your highnefs's difpleafure,

though wee fhould never feele the efFedls thereof. If, therefore, our

underllandings ha/e in in any thing miflcad us, we moft humbly crave

your pardon, and that your highnefs be. pleafed to retaine us in your
good opinion and favour, and wee (hall ever pray the Lord, your pro-

tector in all your dangers, that hath crowned you with honor after

your long fervice, to lengthen your dales, that you iTfay long continue

Lord Proteclor of the 3 nations, and of the churches of Chrift Jefus.

Jn whom we are. Sir,

Your Mighnefs's

24th Auguft, devoted fervants,

1654.
The General Court of the Mafiatufets,

( No. XL )

popy of a letter from the Government of the Colony of Rhode

-

Ifand, concerning the Quakers.

Much honoured Gentlemen,

PLEASE you to underftand, that there hath come to our view a letter

fubfcribcd by the honour'd gentlemen commifiioners of the united

colonejs, the contents whereof ans a requeft concerning certayne people

paled qii^kers, come among us lately, &;c.
'

Oai'
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Our defires sre, in all things pofTible, to purfue afier and keepe fayre

and loving corefpondence and enrercourfe with all the colloneys and

with all our countreynnen in New-England ; and to thar purpofe we have

endeavoured (ar-d fhall ftill endeavour) to anfwere the defires aiid rc-quefts

from all parts of the countrey, coming unto us, in all jail and equall

returnes, to which end the coloney have made feafonable provifion to

preferve a juft and equal entercourfe between the colonel's and us, by

giving juftice to any that demand it among us, and by returning fuch as

make cfcapes from you, or from the other coloneys, being fuel) as fly

from the hands of juftice, for matters of crime done or committed

amongft you, Sec. And as concerning thefe quakers (fo caled) which

are now among us, we have no law among U5 whereby to punifh any for

only declaring by words, &c. their mindes and underftandings concern-

ing the things and ways of God, as to falvationand an eternal condition.

And we, moreover, finde, that in thofe places where thefe people afore-

faid, in this coloney, are moit of all fuffered to declare themfelves

freely, and are only opofed by arguments in difcourfe, there they leall

of all defire to come, and we are informed that they begin to loath

this place, for that they are not oppofed by the civili authority, hut

with all patience and raceknes are fuffered to fay over their pretended

revelations and admonitions, nor are they like or able to gain many here

to their way ; and furely we find that they delight to be perfecuted by
civili powers, and when they are foe, they are like to gaine more ad-

herents by the confeyte of their patient fufferings, than by confent to

iheir pernicious fayings. And yet v/e concive, that their doftrincs

tend to very abfolute cutting dov/ne and overturning relations and ci-

vili government among men, if generally received. But as to the

idammage tliat may in likelyhood accrue to the neighbour colloneys

by their being here entertained, we conceive it will not prove fo dan-

gerous (as elfe it might) in regard of the courfe taken by you to fend

them away out of the couutrey, as they come among you. But, how-

ever, at prefent, we judge it requifitt (and doe intend) to commend the

confideration of their extravagant outgoings unto the generall affembly

of our coloney in March next, where we hope there will be fuch order

taken, as ruay, in all honeft and contientious manner, prevent the bad

etfefts of their dcArines and endeavours ; and foe, in all courtious and

loving refpects, and with deSre of all honell and fayre commerce ^vith

you, and the reit of our honoured and beloved countreymen, we reft

Yours in all loving refpeds to ferve you,

prom Providence, gt Benedift Arnold, PrrJiJ,

the court of tryals, William Baulflon,

held for the coloney, Randall Howldon,
Prober 13th, 1657., Arthur Fenner,

William Feiid,

To the much honoured, the Generall Court,

fitting at Bofton, for the Colloney of

MafTachuffittG,

(No. XII.}
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{ No. XIT.
)

Copy of a Letter from R. Cromwell, Proteilor, &c. to the

Governor and Magiflrates of the Maffachufefs Colony in

Neiv-Rnzhvid.

Loveing Friends,

WE being given to underftand, that Henry Sewal! of Rowley iri

Mfffey-Tufick bay In Ne\v England, dyed about foure years

fuice, podclTed of an eflare of lands and goods in the colony aftircfaid,

and thai the faid eftate did and ought to defcend and come to bis only

fonn Henry J^evvall, minifter of North Kaddefly in our county of South-

ampton in England, who now purpofeing to make a voyage into New-
England, there perfonally to make his clayme to his faid eftate, hack

defined our lycence for his abfence, as alfo our letters recommendatory

unto yon, that when (by the helpe of God j he ffeall be arrived in New-
England, he may have fpeedy juftice and right done him concerning

the faid eftate, that {oz he may the fo®ner recurne to his miniftcriall

charge at North Baddefly. And he being perfonally knowne to us to

be laborious and indufbious in the work of the miniftry, and very ex-

emplary for his holy life and good converfation, we doe earneftly de-

fire, that when ho fhall mrdce his addrefles to you he may receive all

la^vful favour and furtherance from you for the fpeedy difpatch of his

buiinefs according to juftice and equity, that foe he may the more expe-

ditiouflv re'urne to his faid charge, where (through the bleffingof God)

his la'nonrs in the gofpell may be further ufefoll and profittable; which

we fhall erteenie as a particular refpcd done to us, and fliall be ready

to acknowledge and returne ihe fame upon any occafion wherein we

may procure or further your good and welfare, which we heartily

wilh and pray for, and reft

Your very loving friend, Richard P.

Whitehall, l!ie 23d of March, 1658.

( No. Xlil. )

The Court's Declaration of their Rights by Charter, in 1661.

At the Sefllons of the Generall Court, held at Boflon the loth of June

1 661. The Anfwer of the Committee unto the Matters propofed

to their Confideration by the honourable Generall Court.

I. Concerning our Liberties,

I. TXT'E conceive the patent (under God) to be the firftand raayne

VV foundation of our civil polity here, by a governour ani\

company, according as is therein expreft.

2. The governour and company arc, by the patent, a body poli-

tique in faft and name, 3- T'^^^
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3. This body poHtique'is vefted with power to make freemen, &c.

4. 'Vhefe freemen have power to choofe annually a governor,

deputy governor, affillants and (heir feled reprefematives or depuiies,

r. This government hath alfo power to fett up all forts of officers^

as well fiiperiour as inferiour, and point out their power and places.

6. The eovernor, deputy governor affiltants and fehft reprefenta-

tives or deputies, have full power and aiithoritie, both legiflative and
executive, for the government of all the peonle here, wheiher inhab-

itants or ilrangers, both concerning ecchfiallical and civil, without

appeals, excepting law or lawes repugnant to the lawes of England.

n. This government is priviledged, by all fitting means, yea (if

neede be) by force of armes, to defend themfelves both by land and

fea, againft all fuch perfon or perfons as fliall, at any time, attempt or

enterprife the dedrudlion, invafion, detriment or annoyance of the

plantation, or the inhabitants therein, befides other privileges, men-'

lioned in the patent, not here exprciled, &:c.

8. VVe conceive any impofition prejudiciall to the country, con-

trary to any juft law of ours (not repugnant to the lawes of England)

10 be an infringement of our right.

II. Concerning cur dutjes of allegiance to ourfjueraigne hrd tke King.

1. We ought to uphold, and to our power mainteyne this place, as

of right belonging to our foueraigne lord the K;ng, as hoiden of his

Majeftyes manor cf Ealt Greenwich, and not to fubjciit the lame to any
foieigne prince or potentate whatlover.

2. We ought to endeavour the prefcrvation of his Majeftyes royall

perfon, realmes and dominions, and, fo farr as lycth in us, to difcover

and prevent all plotts and confpiracies agsinft the fame, (S:c.

3. We ought to feeke the peace and profperiiie of our King and na-

tion, by a faithfuil difcharge in the governing of this people committed

to our care, &c.

Firft, By puniHiing all fuch crimes (being breaches of the firft and

fecond table) as are committed againll the peace ot our foueraigne lord

the King, his royall crowne and dignity.

Second, In propagating the gofpcll, defending and upholding the true

chrillian or protcftant religion, according to the faith given by our Lord
Chriil in his word ; Our dread foueraigne being llylcd defender of the

faiih, <Si.c.

The premifTes confidered, it may well fland with the loyalty and obe-

dience ot fuch fuhjeCts, as are thus priviledged by their rightlull foue-

raigne (for himfelf, his heirs and fuccelTors for ever) as caufe fhall re-

tjuire, to plcade wiih their prince againil all fuch as lliali at any time

endeavour the viobrion of their privileges.

We lurther judge, that the warrant and letter from the King's Majefty

for the apprehending of Colonell Whalley and Colonell Gone, ought to

be diligently and faiilifuily executed hy the authority of this court.

And alfo that the gcnerall court may doe fafcly to declare, that in

eafe, for the future, any legally obnoxious a.id trying from the civil

juftice
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jliftice of the fta'e of England, (hall come over to thefe parts, they may
not here expeifl fhelrer.

By the order and confent of the committee,

^ n ,, Thomas Danforth,
lioiton, to ^nio. looi.

The court allowes and approves of the report of the committee.

This is a true copie taken out, of the courts booke of records,

as attclls

Edw. Ravvson, Seer*

^Bna^B«»~-

( No. XTV.
)

Copy of a letter to WillLlm Goffe, one of the Regicides^ from

his IVfe, in 1662.

My deareft Hart,

I
HAVE been excedingly refrefht with your choyce and precious lettet

of the zgth May 1662. Thofe fcriptares you mention, through mer-

cy, with many others, are a great fupport and comfort t > me in this day

of my ^rreat affliftion. Through grace, 1 doe experience the Lords pre-

fence in fupporting and pr ividing for mee and mine, in this evill day.

The prefervation of yourfelfe and my deare father, next to the light of

his own countenance, is the cho)'ceft mercy that I enjoy. For, to heare

of your wellfare gives, as it were, a new life to me. Ah ! what am I,

poor worme, that the great God of heaven and earth Ihould continue

iuch merceys to mee and mine, as I at this day enjoy. Many others

have loft their deare youke-fellowes, and out of all hopes to fee them ia

this life ; but that is not my condition, as yet, bleifed be his holy name,

for he hath made mee hope in his word. 10 Zech. 9. At/J I 'will Jotaj

them among the people, and they Jhall remember me in farre countrey-

^

and they jhall linje ivith their children and turne againe. Perfecutioa

begins to be high heere, the bifhops courts are up as high as ever. Bur,

wee have the pr®mifes of a faithfull God to live upon, and he hath faid,

^0 you it is gi-ven not only to belee've but to fuffer. He hath alfoe pro-

mifed to lay noe more upon his poore people than he will give ftrength

to beare. Oh my Hart ! 1 doe, with my whole foule, bleiTe the Lord

for his unfpeakeable goodncs to you and your deare friend, in that he

hath been pleafed to appeare foe eminently for your prefervation. He
brings to the grave and raifes up againe. Oh that the experience that

wee have dayly of his goodnes may make us truft him for the (utiire.

Wee have feene that word in the 5th of Job, in fome meafure, made good

to you. Reade the i 2th verfe ; from the 1 1 th to the end of the chapter,

there is much comfort to thofe in our condition ; as alfoe in 91 Pfal. O
my deare, let us hencefoith make the Lord our refuge and our truft, and

then he fliall cover thee with his feathers, and he a fanciuaiy to thee,

wherefoever he (hall caft thee. I mention thefe fcriptures oecaufe I have

found comfort in them, and I hope thou wouldeft doe foe too. I fhall

liow give you an account of your family, as farrc as I dare. Througl^

Vol. I. H h merer.
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mercy, I and your little ones are in reafonahle health, only Eetty and
Nan are weakely, and I feare will be lame a little, the others are very

lufty. I am yet .with my aunt, but how foon Ine may bt forii to give

up houfekeeping I know not (for fhe is warned in to the bifnops court)

and wee (hall be difperlt, but i hope the Lord will provide for us, as lie

hath clone hitherto. Oh my deare, lett our truli be in the Lord alone,

2 do hartily wifh myfelfe with thee, but that I feare it may bee a meancs
to difcover thee, as it was to .— and therefore I i}:vM forheare at-

rempting any fach thing for the prefent, hoping that the Lord will, in

liis owne time, returne thee to us againe ; for he haih the harts of ail in

his hands, and can change them in a moment. 1 rcjoycc to hcere, that

you are fo willing to be at the Lords difpofjll ; indeed, we are not our

own(?, for wee are bought with a price, wiih the precious bjciod of the

Lord Jefus : And, ihexefore, let us comfort ourf;;lvcs v\ith this, though

we Oiould never meete in this world againe, yet I hope, through grace,

wee fhali rneete in heaven, and foe ever be with the Lord, and it will not

be in the pov.-er of men to part us. My dear, 1 know you are confident

cf my afFcdion, 3'et, give me leave to tell thee, thou art as deare to me
as a hufband can be to a wife, and if i knew any thing that 1 could doe
to make you happy, I fliould do it, it the Lord would permitt, though
to the loffe cf my life. As for newes, I fhall forbeare writeing of any*

iurl know not much, and you may heare it from better hands. My nn-

kle Burket is dea.t, and my mother is with her. My brother John is

gon beyond fea, but I know not whither. His father in law is dea^. My
dear, my aunt and many others are very^ kinde to mee, foe that, through

mercy, I have noe want of food and rayracnt, though in a meane way.
The Lord is pleafed to fuit my minde to my condition, and to give

mee Orength, in fomc mcafure, to take paines with my children, which I

look upon as a great mercy. 1 know not whether 1 may ever have an-

other opportunity to ftnd to you this fcafon or noe, which makes me the

longer now ; for I fhall not fend but by thofc I judge to be faithfull, aud

1 being in the country, I may not heare of every opportunity ; and,

though it is an unfpeakeable comfort to mee to heaie of thy wellfare, yet

I earnellly beg of thee not to fend too often, for feare of the worft, for

ibey are very vigilant here to find out perfons. Eut this is ray comfort,

it is not in the power of men to ad their owne will. And now, my
dear, with iqoo tears, I take my leave of thee, and recommend thee i^i

the great keeper cflfraell, who neither flumbers nor lleepes, who, I

hope, will keepe thee, and my deare freind witli thee, from all your en-

emies, both fpirituall and temporall, and in his owne time return you
with fafety to your family. Which is the dayly pii^yer of thy afFedion-

ate and obedient wife, till death, F.

Many freinds here defire to be remembered to you. It will not be

convenient to name them. I am fure you have a flock of

prayers going for you here, which you and I reap the benefit of.

My humble duty prefented to you know who.

Fredrick, and the reft of thy dear babes that can fpeake, prefent their

humble duty to thee, talke much of thee, and long to fee thee.

My humble duty to my dear father, and tell him I pray for him with

my whole hart, but I am foe bad a fcribe 1 dare nOl write to him.

i'ray be private and carefuil who you trult. .-^ XV J
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( Mo. XV.
)

Copy of a Cornmijjioit from A"/;/^ Charles the Sccoud, to

Co/. Nichols and ot/iers, in 1664.

CHARLES the zd, bv tJie Grace of God King of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, Defender of the Faiiiv &c.

T'o ait iv/joffi tl^efe prefects ffjall come, Greeting.

WHEREAS we have received fevcral addrcITes fiom our fubjecls

of fcveral colonies in N. E. all lull of doty and affeftion, and
expreifions of loyalty and allegiance to u:-, with their hiunblB defires

that we would renew their feveral charters, and receive thcin into our
favourable opinion and protedioq ; and feveral of our colonies there,

and other our loving fubjeifts have likewife complained of diiiirences

and difputes arifen upon the limits and bounds of their feveral charters

and jurifdi^fiions, whereby unneighbourly and unbrotherly contentions

have and may arife, to the damage and difcredit of the Englifli inter-

ert : and -that all our good fu')jerts refiding there, and being planters

within the feveral colonies do not enjoy the liberties and privileges

granted to them, by our feve.ral charters, upon confidence and alVurance

of which they tranfportcd themfelves and their eftates into thofe parts.

And we having received fome addrefies from the great men and natives

of thofe countriffs, in which they complain of breach of faith, and afts

of violence and injuftice, which they have been forced to undergoe from
cur fubjects, whereby not only our gov<irnment is traduced, but the re-

putation and credit cf christian religion brought into prejudice and
reproach, with iht^ gentil^-s and inhabitants of thofe countries who know
not God, the reduifiion of wlioni to the true knowledge and fcare ot'

God is the moli: worthy and glorious <:i\'Oi of all thofe planiations. Up-
on all which motives, and as an evidence and manifefladon of our £ith-

erly aiTe»5lion towards all our iiibjctfts in thofe feveral colonies of New-
England (that is to {'^y of the MaOachufcts, Conneflicut, New-
Plymouth, Road-Ifland and Providence plantation, and all other plan-

tations within that tracl of land, known under the appellation of New-
England) and to the end w« may be truly informed of the ftate and con-

dition of our good fubjeds there, that fo we may the better know how
to contribute to the further improvement of their happinefs and
profperity.

Know yee therefore, that wee repofing fpscial truft and confidence in

the fidelity, wifdome and circumfpeftion of our trutty and well beloved

Colonel Ricbsrd Nichols, Sir Robert Carre, Knt. George Cattwright,

Efq. and Samuel Maverick, Efq. of our fpecial grace, certain know-
ledge and mere motion, have made, ordained, conftitutcd and appoint-

ed, and by thefe prefents, do make, ordain, conllitute and appoint the

faid Colonel Richard Nichols, Sir Robert C^rre, George Cartwright,

and Samuel Maverick, our commiEoners, and do hereby give and grant

unto them, or any three or two of them, or of the furvivors of them, of

v/hoiii we will the faid Colonel Richard Nichols, during his life, Ihali

ti h 21 tie;
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be aUvaies one, and upon equal divinon? of opinions, to lave the e^^fting

and decifive voice, in our name to vifu all and every the feveral colo-

nies aforefaid, and alfo full power and authority to heare and receive, and
to examine and determine, all cnmplainls and ap}->eales in all caufes and
matters, as well millitary a*- criminal and civil, and proceed in all things

lor the providing for and fettling the peace and fecurity of the faid

coontry, according to their good and found difcretions, and to fwch in-

lirudiions as they or the furvivors of them have or fhail from time to

fiire receive from us in that behalfe ; and from time to time, as they
Ihall find expedient, to certify us or our privy counfel, of their aftings

and proceeJing.% touching the premifics. And for the doing thereof,

or any other matter or thing relateing thereunto, thcfe prcfents, or the

inrolinent thereof, fhall be unto them a fufficient warrant and difcharge

in that hehalf. In wi'nefs v. h' re of, we have caufed thcfe cur letters to

be made patent. Witnefs ourf-Ife at Weftminftcr, the 25th day of A-
pril, in the fixteenth yeare of our reigne.

( No. XVI. )

Copy of the Addrefs of the Ma[\achufets Colony to Khi^

Charles the idy in 1664.

To the Kings mod excellent Maj esti e.

The humble fupplicatisn of the Genernl Cr,vrt of the Majfachufett Calory

in Ntnu-JLnglaud.

Dread Sovfreignt:,

IFF your poor fTibjeCls, who have removed themfelves into a remotp

corner of the earth to enjoy pe^sce with God and man, dop, in this

day of their trouble, proltrate themfelvcs at your royal feet, and beg

} our favour, we hope it will be gracioufly accepted bv your Majeltie.

J^nd that-, as the high place you fuftein on earth doth number you here

nmong the Gods, fo you will imitate the God of heaven, in being rea-

dy to maintain the caufe of the affiided and the right of the poor, and
to receive their cries and addrefies to that end. And we humbly be-

feech your Majeltie, with patience and clemency, to hrare and accept

cur plain difcourfe, tho of fomewhat greater length than would be
comely in othtr or leiTcr cafes. We ?,ree remote, and can fpeake bnt

icldom, and therefore crave leave to fpeake tlie more at once. Wee fhall

rot largely repeat, how that the firft undertakers for this plantation,

ha -ing, bv confiderable fiimms, piirchafed the right thereof, granted to,,

fhe counfel eflablifned at PHmouth by King James, your royal grand-

father, did after obtain a patent given and confirmed ta thcmfelves by

your rovn! father, Kbig Charles the firft, wherein it is granted to them
and their heirs, affiirns and sflViriates, forever ; not only the abfolute'ufe

find propriety of the traft of land therein mentioned, but alfo full and

abfolutp
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abfolute power of governing all the people of this place, hy men chofen
fvoin among themfelves, and according to fuch lawes as thev (hall from
time to time, fee meet to roake and cftnblifh, being not repugnant po
the lawes of England (they paying only the fifrh part of the oare of
gold and filvcr, that fhall here be found, for and in refpef^of all duties,

demands, exadions and fervice whatfoever) as in the faid patent is

more at large declared. Under the encouragement and fecurity of
which royal- charter, this people did, at their own charges, tranfport

themfelves, their wives and families over the ocean, purchafe the land$
of the natives, and plant this colony, with great labour, hazards, coil

and difficultie?, for a long time wreftling with the wants of a wildernes,

and the burdens of a new plantation; having alfo, now above 3oyeares,
enjoyed the aforefaid power and privilege of government within them-
felves, as their undoubted right in the fight of God and man. And
having had, moreover, this further favour from God, and from your
iviajeltie, that wee have received feveral gracious letters from your roy-

al felfe, fall of cxpreffions tending to confirme us in our enjoyments,
viz. in your Majeities letter bearing dare the i^th day of Fehruaiy,

1660, you are pleafed to confider New-England as one of the chiefeft

of your colonies and plantations abroad, having enjoyed and grown up
in a long and orderly cllablifhment ; adding this royal promife. Wee
fhall not come behind any of our royal predeceffors in a jufl: encourage-

ment and protection of all our loving fubjefts there. In your Majef.
tie^ letter of the iSrh of June 1662, fent us bv our mcflengers, belides

many other gracious exprcflions, there is this [Wee will preferve and do
hereby sonfirme the patent and charter heretofore granted unto them,
by our royal l"ather of blelfed memory, and they fliall freely enjoy all

the priviledges and liberties granted unto them in and by the fame.]

As for fuch particulars, of a civil and religious nature, which are fub-

joined in the fa'd letter, wee have applyed ourfelvcs to the utmoft to

fatisfy your M;ije(lie, fo far as doth conHft with confcience of our duty
tow'ard Qnd, and the jufl liberties and priviledges of our patent. We
<jre further bound, wiih humble thankfulnefs, to acknowledge your
Majefties gracious expreiTjons in your lall letter wee have received, dat-

ed April 23, 166^, as (belides o:her inflances thereof) That your Ma-
jellie hath not the Isaft intention or thought ot violating, or, in the leaft

degree, infringing the charter heretofore granted by yotir royal father,

with great wifdom, and upon full deliberation, Sec.

But what afllitflion of heart muft it needs be unto us, that our fins

have provoked God to permit our adverfaries to ft^t themfelves againft

us by their mifinformations, complaints and folicitations (as fome of

them have made it their worke for many yeares) and thereby to procure

a commilTion under the great feal, wherein 4 perfons (one of them our

knowne and profelT^'d enemy) are impowered to heare, receive, examine

and determine all complaint* and appeals, in all caufes and matters, as

well military as crinriinal and civil, and to proceed in all thinos, for fet-

tling this country, according to their good and found difcretions, dx.

Wht-reby, inftead of being governed by rulers of our ov.-ne choofing,

(which is the fundaraenr<il privilege of our patent) and by lawfs of our

owne, wee are like to be ful'je(fleii to the arbitrary power of flrangers,

proceeding iiot by any eltibliflied law, but by theif own difcietions. And
*

wherca!
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whereas our patent gives d fufFlcient roryal warrant and difcharge to *sll

officers and pffons for executing the lawes here made and pabhfhed^ as

is therein direfted, wee {hall nov/ not be difcharged, and ar reft frcrri

further molenatioflj when wee have fo executed zk'A obferved oijr lawes;

but be liable to coniplainrs and appealcs, and to the determina<ions oi'

new |uilges, whereby our government and adminilirations will be made
void and of none rfFcft And tho wee have yet had but a litrle tafte of
the words. or aftin^s of tbefe gentlemen, that are come over hither in this

capacity of eommifiioners, yet we have had enough to coniirme ils in

our fcares, that their improvement of this power, in purfuance of their

commiiTion (fhouid the fame proceed) will end in the fubverfion of our

all. We fnould be glad to hope that your Majefties inltruflions (whicii

they have not vet been plealed to impart uiito us) may put fuch limita-

tions to their bafnes here as will take offmuch of our fearc, but accord-

ing to the prefent appearance of things we thus fpeake.

In this cafe (dread fovcraij^nc) our refuge, under God, is your royal

felfc, whom wee humbly addrefTe ourfelves unto, and are the rather em-
boldned therein, bccaufe your Majeflies laft gracious letter doth encour-

age us to fuggeil what, upon the experience we have had and obferva-

tion we have made, we judge necefiTiry or convenient for the good and
benent of this your pln-itarion, and becaufe we are welf perfwa led that

had your Majeflie a fuli and right ir. formation of the ftate of things here,

you would find apparerw reafon to put a flop to thefe proceeiiings, which

are certainly dhr:r> ient to your Majefties interclt, and to the profperity

and welfare of this place.

If thefe things go on (according to the prefent appearance) your fub-

jefls here will eitlier be lorced to feoke new dwellings, or finke and

faint under burdens that will be to them intollerable. The vigour

of al! new endeavours in the feveral callings and occupations (either

for roerchan<ljze abroad or further fubduing this wildernefs at home)

will be enfeebled, as we perceive it already begins to bc^ the good of

converting the natives obftrtiiftwd, the inhabitants driven to we knovr

not what extremities, and this hopeful plantation in the ifl'uc ruined.

But whatever becomes of as, we are fure the adverfary cannot counter-

vail the Kings damages. It is indeed a grief to our hearts, to fee your

Majeffie put upon this extraordinary charge aiid coH: about a bufinefsj

the produfl whereof can never reimburfe the one halfc of what will be

expended upon it. Impofed rulers and officers will have occaficn to

expend more than can be raifed here, fo as nothing will returne to your

Majeftirr, exchequer, but inftead thereof, the wonted benefit by cuftomes,

exporTed and imported into England from hence, will be diminifhed by
the difcouragemcnt and diminution of mens endeavours in their feveral

occupations ; or if the aime Ihoidd be to gratify fome particular gentle-

men by livings and revenues here, that will alfo fail, where nothing is

to be had, the King himfelf will be a loofer, and fo will the cafe be

found to Ibc here, for fucli is the poverty and meannes of the people of

this country (by reafon of the length and coldnes of the wintersj the

difficulty of fubduing a wildcrnclte, defeft of a flaple cemmoditv, the

want of money, &c.) that if, with hard labour, men get a fabfi'itence

for their families, tis as much as the generality are able to do, paying

Hit very fmal rates towards the public charges, jind yet, if all the'

^ouptry-
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country hath ordinarily rair«4 for by the year all the charges of the

whole government, were put together, and then doubled or trebled, it

would not be counted for one oi thefe gentleijicn a confiderablc accom-
modation.

It is true, that the eftates men have, in conjundlion with hard la-

bour, and vigorous endeavours in their feueral places, do bring in a

conifortabic I'ubfillence for fuch a mean people (we dare not diminlih
our thankfulnes to God that he provides for us in a wildernefs as he
do.th) yet neitlier will the former fiand if the latter be difcouraged,

nor wiil both ever anf\>'cr the ends of thofe that need or feeke great
things. We perceive there have been great expeflations of what is to

be l.ad here, raifed by foms mens informations, but rhofe informations
wiil prove fallacious, difippointing them that have relyed upon them.
And, if the taking of this courfe fhould dri e the peoj-sle out of the

(puur.try (for to a coalition, therein, they will never come) it will be
h:ird to find another people that will ftay long or ftand under any con-
fiJcrable burden in it, feeing it is not a country where men can Cubfift

vvithouthard labour and great frugality.

There have alfo been high reprefcntaiions of great divifions and dif-

Gont'^nts amongft us, and of a necefiity offending commiflioners tQ re-

lieve the aggrieved, Arc whereas, it plainly appeares, that the body of
this people are ananiraoufiy fatislied in the prefent government, and
abhorrent from change, and that what is now offered will, inilead of re-

lieving, raife up fuch grievances as are intolerable. Wee fuppofe there

is,no government under heaven, wherein fome difconfented perfons

may not be found ; and if it be a fufficient accufation againft a govern-
ment, that there are foir.e fuch, who will be innocent ? Yet, thio the
favour of God, there are but few amonglt us thai are ma'econtent, and
lower that have caufc to be fo.

Sir, the allknowing God knows our greateft amWiion ir, to live a
poor and quiet life, in a corner cf the world, without offence to God
or man. Wee came no: into this wilJernefs to feeke great things ro

ourfelve.';, and if any come after us to feeke them heere, they will be
difappcinted. Wee keep ourfehes v.ithin our line, and meddle not with
matters abroad ; a juft dependence upon, and fubjeclion to your Majef-
tie, according to our charter, it is far from our hearts to difacknow-
ledge. Wee fo highly prlfe your favourable afpefl (tho at this great
diflance) as vvee would gladly do any thing, that is wiihin our power,
10 purchafe the continuance of it. Wee were willing to teflify our af-

fe(^Hon to your Majelties fervice, by anfwering the propofal of voar
honourable coramilfioners, of which wee doubt not but they have alrea-

dy given your Majeftie an account. Wee are carefully fcudious of all

due fabjeftion to your Majeftie, and that not only for wrath, but fjf

confcience fake. And fhould divine providence ever offer an opportu-
nity, wherein wee might, in any righteous way, according to our poor
and mean capacity, tellify our dutiful afFedion to your Majeftie, we
hope we fhould moft gladly embrace it. But it is a great unhappines
to be reduced to fo hard a cafe, as to have no other teftimony of our
fubje(ftion and loyalty offered us but this, viz. to deftroy qur owne be-
ing, which nature teacheth us to preferve, or to yield up cur liberties,

wl^ich are far dearer to us than our lives, and v/hich, had vye had any

feares
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feares of being deprived of, wee had nearer wandred from our fatherst

houfes into thefe eu^s of the earth, nor laid our labours and eftates there-

in ; befides engaging in a moft hazardous and difficult warre with the

moft warlike or' the natives, to our great charge, and the lofle of fome of
the lives of our deare friends. Neither can the deepeft invention of man
find out a more certain way of confi(tence, than to obtain a royal dona-
tion from fo great a prince, under his great feal, which is the greateil

fecurity that may be had in humane affaires.

Royal Sir, it is in yonr power to fay of your poor people in New-
England, they {hall not die. If we have found favour in the fight of
our King, let our life be given us at our petition (or rather that which
is dearer than life, that we have ventured our lives and willingly palled!

thro many deaths to obtain) and our all at our requeft. Let our gov-
ernment live, our patent live, our magiftrates live, our lawes and liber-

ties live, our religious enjoyments live, fo ihall we all yet have further

caufe to fay, from our hearts, let the King live forever. And the blef-

ling of them that were ready to perilh fhall ccme upon your Majeftie ;

having delivered the poor that cried, and fuch a« had none to helpe them.
It was an honour to one of your royal anceflors that he wa* called the

poor mars King. It was Job's excellency, when he fat »s King among
his peoph, that he was a father to the poor. They are a poor people

(deftitute of outward favour, wealth and power) who now cry unto their

Lord the King. May your MajeiHe pleafe to regard their caufe and
maintain their right : It will Hand, among the marks of lalting honour,

to after generations. And wee and ours Ibal! have lading caufe to re-

joice, that we have been numbered among your Majdties

Moil humble fervants

and fuppllsnts.

2j:th of OAoberj 1664.

( No. XVII.
)

Copv of a Lettnfroni the Earl of Clarendon to the Majfa-
chufets C'Jony, in 1664.

Mr. GoirrRNOUR and Gentlemen,

I
HAVE received yours of the 7 th of November, by the hands of Mr.
Alhurit. a very fober and difcreet perfon, and did (by his communis.

eating it to me) perufc the petition * you had direfted to his Majcfty,

and 1 do confefTe to you, I am fo much a friend to your colony, that if

the fame had been communicated ro no body but my feif, I fliould haue
diflVaded the prefenting the fame to his Majefty, who, I doubt, will nor

think himfelf u ell treated by it, or the fingnlar care he hath expreficd or
his

• N©. XVI.
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his fabjesfls in thofe parts fufficiently acknowledged ; but finer I found

by your letter to my lord Chainberlaine and Mr. Boyle, that you ex-

pected fome cfF^<ft from your petition, upon conference wich them wee
all agreed not to hinder the deliuery of it, though 1 have read to them
and Mr. Alhurft, euery word of the iuftrudtions the commifiioners hauej
and they all confcllvd that his Majelty could not e.xprelfe more grace and.

g odncffc for tliat his plantation, nor put it more out of iKeir power, in

any degree to invade the liberties and priviiej^es granted to you by your
charier ; and therefore vvee were ail equally amazed to find that you
demand a revolcation of the couimiQion and commiffionerg, without lay-

ing t!ie leaft matter to their charge of crymes or exorbitances : What
fenfc the King hath of ycur addrelTe to him, you will I prefunie heare.

from himfeif, or by his dire<fiion 5 1 (hall only tell you, that as you had
long caufe to expedl that the K-ing would fend commilTioners thither, fo,

that it was abfolutely neceifary he fhouid do fo, to compofe the difFer-

- ces amongil yourfelves, of which he received complaint, and to do
.itice to your neighbours, which' they demanded from his royall hands.

1 kno'.v not what you meane by faying, the coramiifioners have power
to exercife government there altogether incoufillent with your charter

and privileges, f.nce 1 am fure their commiilion is to f.;e and proulde for

the due and full obfervarion of the charter, and that all the priviledges

granted by that charter may be equally enjoyed by ail his Majeflies fub-

jeds there : 1 know they are exprefly inhibited from intermedling with,

or inftruding the adminiltration of juftice, according to the formes ob-

ferued there ; but if in truth, in any extraordinary cafe, the proceeding^

there liaue been irregular, and againft the rules of juflice, as fome parti-

cular cafes, particularly recommended to them by his Majefly, feeraeto

be, it cannot be prefumed that his Majefly hath or will leaue his fubjeiils

of New-England without hope of redrelfe by an appeale to him, which
his fubjefts of all his other kiiigdomes liaue free liberty to make. I csa

fay no more to you but that it ij in your owne power to be very happy,

and to enjoy all that hath been granted to you j but it will be abfolutely

neceifary that you performe and pay all that reverence and obedience

which is due from fubjc«fis to their King, and \shich his Majefty will

fcxart from you, and doubts not but to find from the belt of that colony,

both in quality and in number. I have no more to add, but that I am,'

Gentlemen,
Worceiler-Hnufe, Your afiedtionate fcrvant,

j^ March J 66^. Clarendon C.

( No. XVill.
)

Copy, of a Lciier frGm Kiny^ Charles the 2.4 to the Col'jny of

New-Plinioiith, 1666.

CHARLES, ;?.

'"T^RUSTY and well beloved, wc greet you well. Having received

A fo full and faiiifadiory an account fro.m our commifiioners, both

cf the good icceptioh you have given them, and alfo of your dutifulnefs

Vol. i. y i antf
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-and obedience to us. We cannot but let you know how much we are

pleafed therewith
;

judging that refped of yours towards our officers,

to be the true and natural fruit which demonftrates what fidelity and

alFeftion towards us is roofed in your hearts. And although your car-

riage doth, of itfelf, moft juftly deferve our praife and approbation, yet

it feems to be fet off with the more luftre, by the contrary deportment

of the colony of the Maffachufets, as if, by their refrafiorincfs, they had

defigned to recoinmend and heighten the ineiit of your compliance with

our direftions, for the peaceable and good government of our ruljecls

in thofe parts. You may therefore aflure jourfelvcs, that we Iball i:ever

be unmindful of this your loyal and dutiful behaviour, but fhall, upon'

all cccafions, take notice of it to your advantage ;
promifing you cuf

conftant protection and royal favour, in all things that may concern your

fafety pe:ice and welfare. And fo wc bid you farewell. Given at oiir

court at Wlutchal-1, the loth day of April 1666, in the eighteenth year

of our reign.'

By his Mjjefty's comniar.d.

Will. Morrice.

{ No. XIX. y

Copy of a Later fvGrn Kim- Charles the id, to the Mn^a-
chufcts Cijbny, in 1666.

CHARLES, R.

HIS Majefty hauing received a full information, frcm his comn'.lf-'

fioners who were fent by him into New- England, of thei? recep-

tion and treatment in the feuetall colcnyes and prcuinces of that plania-

tion, in all which they have receiued great fatisfaftion, but or.ly that

of the MalTachufets ; and he hauing likewife been fully informed of the

accompt fent hither by the counfell of tlie MalTachufets, under the hand

of ther prefent gouernor, of all the parages and proceedings which haue

been there between the faid ccmmifiioners and them from the time of

their firft coming ouer ; upon ail which it is eery cuident to his Majcf-

ty, notwithllanding many expreffions of great afFeftion and duty, that

thofe who gouern the collony of the Mafachufets doe bcleiue, that the

commiffion giuen by his Majefty to thofe commifiioners, upon fo many
and waighty reafons, and after fo long deliberation, is an apparent uio-

lation of their charter, and tending to the diflblution of it, and that \\\

truth they doer, upon ifee matter, belieue that his Majefty hath roc jurif-

diftion ouer them, but that all perfons muft acquieffe in ther judgm.ents

and determinations how unjaft foeuer, and cannot appeale to his Majefty,

which would bee a matter of fuch a high confequencc as cucry man dif-

ccrnes where it mult end.- His Majefiy therefore, upon due confidera-

tion of the whole matter, thinks fitt to recall his fayd commiffioners,

which he hath at this prefent done, to the end hee may recciue from

them a more particular account of the ftate and condition of thofe lus

plantations, and of the particular differences and debates they haue had
with
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U'ith thofe of the Mafachufots, that fo his Majefty may pafs his final

judgment and determination thcrnpon. His Majefty 's exprefs command
and charge is, that the gouern'or and councell of the Mafachufets doe

forthvvifh make choice of fine or four perfons to attend upon his Majefty,

whereof Mr. Richard Bcllingham ap.d Major Hathorn are to be two,

both which his Majefty commands upon their allegiance to attend, the

.other three or two to be fuch as the counfell fhall make choice of; and

if the (ayd Mr. Belllngham bee the prefent gouernor, another fitt perfon

is to be depured to that office tiil his return, and his Majefty w'4l then, in

perfon, hear all the allegations, fiiggeftions or pretences to right or fauor

that can be ma ie on the behalf of ihe fayd coUony, and will there make
it appear ho'A' farr hee is from the leaft thought of invading or infring-

ing, in the leaft degree, the royall charter granted to the faid collony ;

and his Majefty expeiSs the appearance of the fayd perfons as foon as

they can poiiibly repair hither, after they haue notice of this his Majef-

ly's pleafure ; and his further command is that there may bee noe alter-

ations with reference to the government of the prouince of Maync, till

his Majefty hath heard what is aliedged on all fides, but that the fame

continue as hi."-. Majeftyes commiftioners haue left the fame, untill his

Majefty fhall further determine; and his Majefty further exprefly charges

and commands the gouernor and counfell there, that they immediately

fet all fuch perfons at liberty, who haue been or are imprifoned, only

for petitioning or applying themfeli*es to his Mijcfty's commifTioners.

And for the better prevention of all differences and difputes upon the

bounds and limits of the feveral coUonyes, his Maj-fty's pleafure is,

that all determinations made by his Majefty 's fayd commiflioners with

reference to the faid bounis and limits may llill continue to bee ob-

ferved, till upon a full reprefenration of all pretences, his Majefty fhal-l

make his own finall determination ; and particularly the prefent tempo^

rarv bounds fct by the commiiiioners between the collonyes of New-
Plymouth and Rhoad-Ifland, untill his Majefty ftiall find caufe to alter

the fame. And his Majsfty expcfts that full obedience be given to this

Signification of his pleafure, in all particulars : Giuen at the court at

Whitehall the leth day of April 1666, in the eighteenth year of his

Majefty's reign. „^ .

.

"' '' ^ Will. Morrice.

( No. XX.
)

Samuel GortonV Defence againjl the Charges upon him

in Morton's Memorial.

Nathaniel Morton,

IUnderftand you have lately put forth a book of records.—But this I

know, that I am unjuftly enrolled, becaufe I wa^ never free nor

member incorporate, in your body, or any of your territories ; therefore,

I may not refrain to make a fhort return, only as it concerns myfelf.

And I ft. Your peremptory judging of one you know rrot, for I am a

fl ranker to you,

I i 2 M/
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My 2cl vvoril concerns your eininency, in aflamlng autiiorlty to can-
onize and put into tl.e number of faints fuch ivtv, when' they are dead,
who, in their life time, were pcrfecutors, efpecially, you having ac-

knowledged them to be fuch ycurfslf ; as alfo to thruft down under
3/olir fte'., and make as bruit beafts, having only hope in this prefent

life, fuch as are known to be fearers of God, worfl-iipping him inflant-

]y, day and night ; tho' they be not acknowledged to be fuch, by fome
particular feclaries as yourfclf.

A 3d vtord I have to fay concerns your record : Miflake me not, I

meddle not witli your records further than they concern myfdf. I then

affirm, that your record is fetched from him who is a l)ar from tlie be-

ginning—In that you declare I have fpokcn words (or to that effedi)

that there is no flate nor condition of mankind after ihislife. I do
verily believe, that there is rot a man, woman or child, upon the face

cf the earth, that will tome forth and fay, that ever they heard any
fuch words come from my mouth ; and 1 appeal to God, the judge of
all fecrets, that there was never fuch a tho't entertain'd in my heart.—

—

And whereas you fay, I am become a fordid man in my life ; 1 dare

be fo bold as to lay my convcrfation among men to the rules of human-
ity, with any minifter among you, in all the paiTages of my life v\iiich

God hath bro't me thro', trom my youth unto this day, that it l.ath

been as comely and innocent as his. Whofe ox or whofe afs have 1

taken, or when or where have I lived upon other mens labours, and not

wrought with my own hands, for things honeft in the fight of men, to

eat my own bread ?

A 4th word I have to fay to your pamphlet, concerns the fiufF, as you
fottilhly and contemptuoufly call it. You may be afhamed to put pcii

to paper, to publifh any thing to the world in fhew of religion, not

r.cknowlcdging tlie letter cf the fcripturc, but deriding it rather.-

For the reft of thofe exprefiions which you charge upon us, you falfly

apply them. We never c Jled fermons of falvation, tales ; nor any

ordinances of the Lord, an abomination or vanity ; nor holy miniflers,

necromancers : Wc honour, reverence and pradiice ihefe things. And,
liowever you term me a belcher out of errors, 1 would have you know,
that 1 hold my call ro preach the gofpel of Chrift, not inferiour to any

minifter in this countrey, the' I was not brrd up in ilie fchnols cf hu-

mane learning, and 1 blcfs God that I never \vas ; leaft 1 had been
tirovvned in pride and ignorance, thrq" Ariftotle's principles, and other

heathen philofophers, as millions are, and have been, who ground their

preaching of the gofpel upon humane principles, to the faififying of the

word of God, in the ruin of mens fouls. Yet this I doubt not of, but

that tliere hath been as much true ufe made of the languages, within

;his twenty years paft. in the place where I live, as hath been in any
church in New-England : I know the manner of your preaching

very well.

When I was laft in England, thro' importunity, I was perfwaded to

i'peak the word of God publickly, in divers as eminent places as any
v'ere then in London, as alfo about London, and places more remote

;

many times the miniftcrs cf the place being hf. rers, and fometimes
many together, at appointed leftures in. the counirey. 1 have fpoken

ii| the audience of all forts of people and perfonagcs, under the title of
a
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a bifliop or a King ; and was inYited to fpeak In the prefence of fuch

as had the title of excellency ; and was lovingly embraced wherever I

came, in the word uttered, with the moft eminent chriftians in the

place ; and for leave-taking at our departure, not unlike the ancisnC

cuftom of the faints, on record in the holy fcripture ; and I dare fay,

as evident teftimony of God's power, going forth with his word fpok-

en, manifcrted, as ever any in New-England liad
;
puhlickly, and im-

mediately after the word delivered, the people giving thanks to God
that ever fuch a word came to be uttered among them ; with intrcaty

for ftay and further manifeftation, in as eminervt places as are in Eng-
land ; where myfelf did know that dodors of note had formerly

preached, and, at that time, fuch as had more honour put upon them
than, ordinarily, preachers have, who gave me the call thither, in way
of loving and chriftian fellowfhip, thti like abounding in the hearers :

Therefore, I know not with what New- England is leavened or fpirited.

Indeed, once in London, 3 or 4 malignant perfons caufcd me to be

fummoned before a committee of parliament, becaufe I was not a uni-

vsriity man : I appeared, and my accufers alfo ; one of them a fchool-

maller in Chrift's hofpital, another or two, elders of independent or

fepar.ited churches; who were queilioned what tliQy had againft me.
They faid 1 had preached. Divers of the committee anfwered, that

was true, they had heard me. The chairman afked of my accufers,

what I had faid. They could not repeat any thing, but faid they were

fure I had made the people of God fad. But the fum of all their ac-

cufation was bro't out in a book, which, they faid, contained divers

blafphemies : The book was only that which was printed of the pro-

ceedings of the MalTachufets againft myfelf and others. The honoured

committee rook the book, and divers of them looked upon it, and
found no fuch thing there, as they ignorantly fuggeftcd : And, tho' my
adverfaries could fay nothing, but only vent their fpleen, crying out

upon blafphemy ; yet the chairman and divers of the board, knights

and other gentlemen, qucftioned me about ray call to preach, and other

principal points of religion, and I anfwered to all of them according to

my knowledge and confcience. Then my accufers defired Mr. Winf-

\ow might be called forth, whom they had procured to appear there,

whom they thought would oppofe me flrongly, with refjied i,o that

beck : When he came CAit of the crowd (for there was a multitude of

people, the place being fpacious) he fpake judicioufly and manlike,

defiring to be cxcufcd, for he had nothing to fay to me in that place,

his bufinefs with me lay before another committee of parliament;

which gave the (able good fatisfaftion. My anfwers and arguments

wer.? honourably taken by the chairman and the reft of the committee,

and myfelf difmifted as a preacher of the gofpel. Shortly after, emi-

nent preachers, living remote from London, then prefent, fent unto me
kind gratulations, for my arguments ufed, and anfwers given before

that committee. Which aft of that committee I take to be as good an

human call to preach, as any of your minifters have ; and otlier call I

know none they have. And, for a human call, I think rriiiie to be as

good as the degrees in the fchools, or to pafs under the hands and cere-

monies of a titular bilhop, or under the natural hands of a titular elder-

il^ip, pr to have the call of a people, by the power of ftiper.d or contn-

button.
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bntion, without one of which no contrad— all which I account as hu-
man, at the bell.

A jth word I have to fay, is in that you fend your reader to a book
printed by Mr, p^dward V/inflow, for a more full and perfed intclii-

gence. Mr. Winflow and myfelf had humanlike corref,.ondency in

England, and before the hononrable committee which he referred him-
felfto, as above: and, not to wrong the dead, 1 faw nothing to the

.contrary, but that I had as good acceptation in the ejes of that com-
mittee as himfelf had ; altho' he had a greater charter and larger cora-

niifiion, out of thefe parts, than myfelf then had ; and, hov/ever he was
a man of more eminent parts than myfelf, yet the gcodnefs and jufiice

cf my caufe did equalize myfelf unto him, in tbofe occafions, both irj

the minds and demeanors of our fuperiors. 1 do profefs 1 do not know
or remember any particulars in that book he then put forth :—I faw it

in London^ but read little of it ; and when I came over into thefe

parts, my ancient acquaintance and friend, Mr. John Brown, difcourf-

ing with me about thofe affairs in England, told me he had read fuch a

book, printed or put forth by Mr. Winfjow ; I told him I had feen it,

but read very little of it. Mr. Brown, you know, was a man approved

of among you, an aflirtant in your government, a commiffioner for the

tinifcd colonies, utco who thus fpake unto me in our difcourfe (I will

not pervert rior alter a word of th.e vvill or words of the dead) i iay^ he

affirmed thus unto rae. That he (would mahiiaiu, that there ivere 40 //V;

printed, in that hook, per me,
Samuel Gorton,

Warwick, J«n,c 50. 1669.

( No. XXI. )

Mjjor Wallily'j Jorjnnl in the Expedition againfi Canada
in 1692.

.A Jiarraiive of the proceedings to Canada, foe far as concerned
the land army.

HAVING paiTcd the ifle of Percey, and being put back by a con-

trary wind, it was defigned there to have landed our fouldiers, to

have fettled nur companys, to have called a council of warr, to have

made and declared fuch orders as was neccffary for regulating our

forces, but by feveral of our fhips and veffels being drove out of the

harbour by a llorm, they came not in again feafonably, and foe what
was intended was pievenied.

Upon the 23d of Sept. wee came to an anchor at Tarrafack,* a coun-

cil of warr was called, fuch orders and ordinances made as was judged
neceifary, and ordered to be publiflied in every vefiel, and at the hea4

cf each company, which orders arc upon record and may be feen.
• Upon the 27th of Sept. being about 25 leagues from Cabeck,f I went

aboard
* Tadowftck. t Qucbeck.
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Sboard each vefiel in the fleet, that had fouldiers, ro t^ke care that they

might be all ready and fixt for the fervice, not knowing how foon there

might be occalion ; and whereas there had been complaints, th:ir, aboard

fevfr:al of the veffels, the fouldiers and others had near a third part of

their alloxvance taken off" u-ithout order, I then gave orders that their

full allowance mij*ht be given tliem.

Upon the 5:h Oil. wee came up with the Ifle of Orleans, the whole
fleer together, and having promifed our men that they fnimld with the

firrt convenience be landed to refrefli themfelvcs, and no' having opf^or-

tunity before, thought it might doe vvell to doe it then, propofing to the

council that wee might then feitle the comnanys, that wee might then

fecure the iiland, gaine intelligence, and upon our informations to draw

up fuch conclufions as were neccffary, and not to have appeared in fight

of the town until wee were fully ready to fall uoon them ; but it was

over-ruled by the council, and agreed we thould take the advantage of

the tide and be in fight of the town by day light, which was according-

ly d»ne.

Upon the 6th Od. it was concluded that a fummons (hould be ff*nt

afhore, and, while the anfwer was coming, to put ourfehes in the bell

pofture wee could for landing, but by that time the meifenger was re-

turned wee found the tides did not fute, and that it would be too iare to

land that night. It was alfoe then agreed upon, that the army fliould

land at the north fhore, at the place wee after landed at; that the.

fnvdl velfels, that had guns, (liould take in the ammunition, provifion,

field pieces, fhovels, fpades and other necclTarys 'for the fouldiers (that

tide or the next ihey were to come up to Charles river, that lyes by the

town) that the (hips boats Ihould come into the river to be helpfuli to

carry the fouldiers over, and the fouldiers to be ready by the river when
they came, that fo they might be helpfal each to other, as there had

been occafion ; that the field pieces fliould come in thofe veffcls to bi

landed on the other fide the river ; it was alfoe agreed that, when wee

were over the river, the men of warr were to fail up with the

town, and when they pereeived we were upon the hill, ef-

pecially if we then fired a houfe, they were then to land 200 mea
anJer their guns, and were to make a brifk and refolute charge

to enter the town ; alfie agreed that Shute and ethers of the lar-

ger velTeis that were not men of warr, were to go beyond the town, tliat

the enemy might thinke we had another army to land there ; alfoe agreed

that we fhould have two minifters and three chirurgeons afhore.

Thefe things being thus agreed on, on the next morning being the

7th OS\. wee attempted to land our men, but by a llorm were prevented,

few of the boats being able to row a head, and found it would endanger

our men and wett our armes, at which time the veflel Capt. Savage

was in went afhore, the tide fell, left them dry, the enemy came upon

them, they manfully defended themfelves. I went aboard feveral vef-

fcls, and, though with fome difficulty caufed fome fmall veffels that had

guns to wei'gh, and fent fome boats that endeavoured to help them, or

if no other way to bring off the men, but the weather and (hoals were

fuch they could do them noe good ; the enemy were awed by fome guns

from Sir William, that the fliott flew among the thickeft of them, alfoe

by fome guns from Capt. Eldridge. At the tides coming in they float-

ed
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ed and all gott ofF fafe. That night, aboard Sir William's (hip, the

French prifoners informed us of a place about two miles beyond the

town, that would be more commodious for landing the array, which I

then thought might be bell (but Capt. Davis faith fmce, wee Ihould not

amendetl ourfelveb) but it was faid the council of wair had determined

the place, and wee had not time to call them together then, and it would
be fafefl: to attend order.

The next day, being the 8th Od. as foon as the bad weather was pver,

and the tides fulted, wee landed our men, which confidering how farr

many of our veflels were from the fiinar, and the helps wee had, never

more men were landed in lefs time ; but the flats lay oft' foe we were

forced to go into the water, fome up to the knees, and forae near as high

as their wails upon the fiatrs. I drew up the whole army, which con-

fided of between i z and 1 300 men, caufed four companys to be drawn out

as forlorns, though the ground would not admitt the forlorn and main bat-

tle CO be far the one from the other ; this being done, I ordered the for-

lorns to advance and to march, at their open order, -wards the upland,

and by this time the tide was upon the ground we ftood on : The for-

lorn were no fooner advanced a fevv rods, before there was firing from

both fides ; upon one wing fome of our men faw the enemy in the bufh-

es and fired firfl, but upon the other wing, and in moft places, the ene-

my had the firfl fhot at us; and from a village ot-er a creek on our right

wing, there was a party gauled us confiderably ; upon the charge our

officers and fouldiers fhewed courage and refolution enough, yet fome
having given an order to fire and fall ofi", but judging under the prefent

circumflances, ordered the whole body to flioot and run up at or.ce,

which they did with one confent, that it was hard to fity which compa-
ny went up fi'.ft or failefl-; upon which the enemy having generally

made a fecond fliott, they gave way at once, and by the convenience of
fvvamps and bullies, they had an opportunity to run away and fecure

ihemfelves, but yet in partys out of every corner of a fwamp or thicket

they kept firing upon us; wee continued our chafe and march towards

the town, and killed fome of the enemy as wee went. Being informed

that the enemy had fred at our men out of a barn, ar.d judging

there were fome in it, 1 ordered it to be fired ; we come up with a

houfe where was a hogCicad of claret fett at the door, and feeing our

fouldiers gather about it, leaft it were polfoned, or might oiherwif^;

harm our men or hinder our march, I ordered the head to be knocked
cut; drawing nearer the town and finding the army too much fcat-

tcred, and not knowing but wee might be met withall by a force

from the town, I drew up a good part of our forces and marcht on;
wee continued our march unii! it was dark, two thirds of the army took up

their Hand by a creek, where wasa houfe and fomeother fbelrer ; with the

other part I advanced about a quarter of a mile, that we might ihe better

fecure the fnoar and to fee our vefTels that were to come into the river ;

there we took up our quarters, placed our guards and fentinels, and did

what was neceffary for fecuring ourfclves and taking notice of the mo-
tion of the enemy; wee then took the advantage of the houfe, barn,

bay and ftraw, that thofe that were not upon duty might keep themfelvcs

as warm as they could. Making inquiry vviiat damage wee had receiv-

ed from the enemy, or dene to them, found wee had not abG\ e 4 killed

cutii^ht
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Outright at our landing, nor lefs than 60 officer' and foiiTdiers wounded,
and it was judged wee had killed 20, fome fay 30 of the enemy, and
fince, have been informed their i'.if^-stal is full of wounded rnen, and ic

is faid they had not Icfs than 7 x;r Soo men that lay undifcovered to

take the advantage at cur Ian '.ln<^ : -.ill t'liin^s confidered, it was a great

mercy wee had no more damac^e djne us. The fame evening, having
information of a Frenchman that !iad furrenderc-d himfelf, and was with
the other part of the army, I fent for him and (triclly examined him, fe-

verciy threatened him if i caught him in a lye, told him wee had taken
other French prifoncrs, and if he told us any thing that was falfe, wee
fii'iuld foon lind it. He told us wee fhouid cut him in pieces if he told

us any thing but what was truth ; he informed that there were about

600 men that were in the fwamp at our coming adiore, that th^jre was a

Captain and other officers killed, befides others that he faw, that the

French had 900 men from the town more, upon their march towards us,-

that they were over the river, but feeing wee had landed our men fos

fuddainly, and beaten the French off the ground, and were marching to-

wards the town, that they retreated, niarcht back to the town, or atleafl

to the other lide of the river : He faid the Earl of Frontenack was
eome down, the governor of Mount Royal and the intendant ; that a
great many fouldiers came into Cabeck on the Thurfday before, a great

Inany with the governor upon Fryday, and more with the governor of
Mount Royal on Saturday, and many fince : he alfoc faid he was a

fouldier of Mount Royal that had run away, and that they were feek-

ing after him (which we after found true). He alfoe faid he came by
the information by a Mount Royal fouldier, that he had mett withall,

which acquainted him they had left but 50 fouldiers at Mount Royal,-

and added that he had heard fome French ofHcers, at the next houfe to

that wee then were at, fay that they had not lefs than 3000 men in the

town : he alfoe faid, that at the moll convenient place of the fouldiers

goeing ovef they had planted 8 guns. All which afterwards we had
confirmed. That others might not be difcouraged, wee told him he
was fent by the enemy to tell us a parcel of lies, but he faid he had tt li

us nothing but what we fhouid find true.

After this, I fent for the reft of the forces to come over, that wee might
not be too much fcattered, and fent for the majors and captains, and fuclt

as belonged to the council of warr, to confider and conclude what was
farther to be done ; after fome difcourfe, it was concluded by the whole,
that, for as much as the veffels were not come up the liver with our fup-

plyes of provifion, ammunition, and other neceflaries, neither the boats

for tranfporting our men, that, as matters were thus circumftanced, wee:

were not in a capacity to advance, but hoped the veffels would be in with

the tide, that was before day, and that if they came, wee would be ready

to be helpfuU to defend them, as we expefted help from them ; but the

winds prevented their coming, as the mailers after faid. Before day,

contrary to ordtjr, and without my knowledge, they landed the fix tieid-

pieces-, at the point near which the army lay, which greatly cloggd us,

and would a made our paffidge over the river very diiHcult. In the eve-

ning, wee fee Capt. Gilbert weigh anchor, and the fliips of warr fail up
to the town, and the feveral ihips plying their guns upon the town, and
the to'.Tn upon thr.v, with utmoft diligence; but the rcafju of their go-
Vor, I. K k ins:
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ing before the land army were over the river, wee underdood not tUl
afterwards. The cold of the nighr, and our fouldiers not having oppor-
tunity to dry themfelves until the next day, proved very prcjuditiaii to

them. Upon the 9th of Oftober, Sir William's fldp returntd from the

town, being, as wee were informed, very much difmablcd, ha\ ing been
very fmartly engaged with the town; alfoe were informed, tl.at the incii

of warr had not powcier enough left for two rounds apcicc ; but, howe-
ver, fuppofing they had ftcured and would fufply ns with what was pro-
mifed and riii^kning it was aboard the fnali vcffels that were to come
into the river, we ftill expeckd their coming in, and that day advanced
nearer the town, where wee had betf^er fluiter for the men, and a better

place for cur defence, where we placed out our guarils, and put ourfelves

in the beft polliire we could to defend ourfelves and offend our enenies,
if they had come upon us ; fent out partys to gain inttiligence and make
difcovery, and what provifion came within cur reach was kiJlcd for the

Bfe of the army ; our provifions being {o much in the mailers of the vef.

fels power, a4id not in the commiffary-gencfals order and difpofe^ proved
a great damidge, for, by reafon hereof, fome fouldiers v.cre provide:! for

,
and others wanted, and all the rum that could be procured, to refrclh the

fouldiers, was only about 60 gallons, which was fpared from Sir Wil-
liam's fnip, the reft either had it not, or would not own ihcy haJ.

Cur fouldiers dried thcmfeives, gott what ref"efh;T:ent they could, and
lioped the veffels might come in the evening tide, wee feeing mote and
more need of them, being more and more fenfd^le of the enemie;; Hretjgth,

and cur own men, many, growing fick and untift for fervic«. Bui the

veffels not coming, we fl^ood upon our guard that night, bat found it

exceeding cold, it freezing that night foe that the ne:;r morning the ice'

would bear a man. That night I called a council, demanded their opin-

ion what was to be done, for it would be to no purpofe to lye there; one
in behalf of fundry others faid, they had been together confiderin;^ there-

of, and that for as much as we had not fuitablc fupplys of provifions

afhore, little or no ammunition to recruit if there fliouJd be occaficn,

that our men were, many, lick and wearied, that they had the difficultys

of the river to deal with, neither beats nor veffels to help us in our going-

over, that we had 8 great guns and icoo men at the river Cide that were

Kady for us, after that, a fteep bank and narrow palTage to win, up or

shrough which wee fhould not a been able to have carried our great guns,

neither could wee have carried them over, where wee might have had
them for ufe, without the help of our boats or veffels, af'er all this, a
well fortified town with three times our number of men within to en-

counter with, having but one chirurgeon afhore, though three were or-

dered, the increafing cold weather, the enemy being capable and had a

fair opportunity, had we gone over, by rcafon of their men on our backs

and guns by Charles river, to cut off all fupplys and preventing cur fend-

ing off foe much as a wounded man ; after feme difcourfe on thtfe mat-

ters it was concluded, as I underftcod, by the whole, that I diould goe
on board that morning to Sir William, and acquaint him with our dif-

ficultys and difappointments, and that it was their agreement, if he were
willing, that the army fliould get aboard that night or before day, and
that they Ihould reft and refrefli themfelves a day or two, and if they

found they had ammuaitioa fuitable, they were ready to land at aiiy

other
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other p!acc, or under the guns at the town. If the counfel fhouM foe con-
clude ; there was that cay two men to each gun fent afhore, a barrel of
powder for the great guns, and half a barrel befidcs, and loo wt. of
bullets or fomsthing more.

The loth, before noon, I went aboard to Sir William, acquainted hint

how matters went aOiore, and of the defire and conclufion of the officers;

be faid he could a been glad we had been capable to have proceeded,

but confenred to their coming abf^ard, and faid the boats (hould be fent

alhore before day ; after 1 had been aboard a while, wee heard guns goe
off aihore and perceived our out guards were charged by the enemy ; I

' was going off, bur, perceiving it was foon over, ftaid a while, and in the

afternoon went aihore again, found our guards and fome fcouts had been

engaged by the enemy j Tvlajor Savage fent reliefs as was necclfary, bat'

being informed that the enemy might be looo men over the river, he
fent Capt. Corwin with orders that the fouldiers (hould make an orderly

retreat, lor if the enemy were numerous it were better to pr^are to meet
them in the p]dn fields than among the fwamps; wee had 4 men wound-
ed, cae died of his wjounds, and, through haft in the retreat, a fmall

drummer left his drum behind him ; they did confiderable damage to

the enemy, but could not give a certain and particular account thereof,

they fired feveral hoofes and barns ahd returned, but the enemy fee no
caufe to follow them. That night wee kept a very ftrong and ftri<^

watch, I acqualiited the fouldier? of their coming aboard ; after mid-
night feveral of the commanders defired we might remove our army
nearer to the place wkere we were to goe off, accordingly wee likntly

marched off the ground, carryed back our guns ; when I hat! taken care

that wee had left none behind, I went to the place where they were or-

dered to march, found our fouldiers too many of them upon the beach

ready to goe off if there had been an opportunity ; I caufed them ta be

drawn up upon the upland adjoining, and put them in a pofture for fer-

vice if they had been attacked by the enemy, for wee were within fight

and hearing of the town. Before day the boats began to row afhore,

but foe many of our men drew off without orders, that they might be

ready to get in with the firft, I forefeeing the confufion that was like to

be, and perceiving there would not be time before it was light to get all

off, I fent the boats all away and would not let any goe off at that time.

The nth day, being foe near as to hcare them calling one to another

at the town, their drumming and ringing before day, and other rioifes

in the woods, that wee h::d reafon to thinke they intended that day to

come out againft us with their whole firength j In the morning they

fired feveral great guns at us but did us no harm, oiir men all that day

ftanding to their arms, drums beating, colours flying, fair in fight of the

town ; we faw feveral of the enemy not far from us, and many on the

other fide of the river, befides what was in the town ; It is faid that C^pt,

Pavis * reckoned, what they had in the town and that alarmed us and

guarded their fhoqrs, they were more than 4000 men ; they fent out 7
or 800 frefh men dayly to alarm us and to watch our riiotlons. De-
fignin.g to goe off that night, and there being like to be a godd oppor-

tunity, I called feveral of the ofiicers and acquainted them that 1 was

dcfigned to fend three parties of fouldiers to beat up the fwamps that

K k 2 wcje

* Pavis was thpn a prifoner at Quebeci taken nt Cafco-bay.
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were round us, and beat ofFthefe fpics that we had reafon to judge lay

near us, accordingly ordered three i6 files to be detached out of the

^Teveral companies, and fent them out commanded by Capt. Earner, and
Capt. Minor, and that party tliat was fent out upon our rif'.ht vvirtg were
foon engaged ; fent Capt. March forthvvirh, who had a good companv,
and they then foon made the enemy give back, but they continued
firing brill:ly at each other; I fent out feveral companys to relieve

them ; in the mean time not kno'vving but this party might have been
jent to occafion the drawing off a great part of our forces, and they

-

might have a greater ftrength near us, wherefore I fent out to make
difcovery, and flood ready with the reft of the army to fight them if

they had come up with us. The fculdiers were ordered to keep firing

at the enemy, in and about the fwamps near us, and where they faw the

enemy, until it was dark ; which accordingly they did.

It then growing near night, I ordered the fick men to be carried

aboard, which might be done by day light, becaufe two or three boats

might goe off well enough unfufpecled. That day, Alexander Smart
tame afhore with a commiflion to be mafter gunner, and had 52 feamen
under his command for to attend the guns. A little before nighc, I

called him and acquainted him that the army was ro goe off that night,

and gave him a charge about the guns, in particular ordered that three

guns fhould goe off before any men .went, or with the firft, the o^her

fhould be let alone to the laft and kept for to defend the foldicrs if

there had been occafion, and to be put aboard the laft boats, which
might be foon done; he made me anfwer that, th<ugh he was the laft

man aboard, he would fee all the guns off; .1 parted u ith him then and
never fee him afterwards that I knew of; I then acquainted Major
Savage and other officers, that we fhould draw off half each regiment at

a time, and he faould draw off half his regiment fiift, and ordered that

ihofe that went in the firft boats fhould be helpful to draw down thofe

three guns that were to goe firft aboard, which they did, and concluded

ihey were gone aboard. It growing very dark, notwichftanding 1 had
ordered the officers to keep the fouldiers to their arms, many precipi-

tately and diforderly drew down to the beach, four times more than had
leave, and a very great noife was made, which I was much troubled at,

and was willing to go down to fee if 1 could ftill ihem ; I called to

Major Ward, ordered him he fhould do what he could to keep the foul-

diers to their arms, and not to move without order, which he f'oon found
too hard for him to doe ; 1 ordered fome fouldiers to keep the reft from
crowding down until thofe were gone off that were upon the flats; I

called to them to be fiient, but either of thefe were little regarded, for

the croud and the noife both increafcd; the feamf'n calling out for fuch

fouldiers as belonged to their veffels, and the fouldiers for fuch boats as

came from the veffels they belonged to, hundreds in the water up to the

knees and higher, prefling into boats, the feamen and they contending,

by reafon whereof I fee boats were like to be five times longer a loading

than they needed" ; I faw a neceffity of my going off to the boats, wenC
aboard a fmall boat lelonging to Mr. Winfer, commanded filence, or-

dered the boar;; to take the men in, as they came, and to carry them to

the firft veffels they c.rme at, which was not minded by many, but s,s I

U'is forced to goe from boat to boat and fee it done_. for otherv\ays fome
' •

• oi
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cf the feamen would throw the fouhiiers overboard if the}' did not be-

long t.-> them, or the fouldiers would have preffcd into bo.its to have

fnnk them. After my being at the point not Icfs tlian three hours, the

men w-re moft off, and every thing ftiil q'liet; the boats were all gone,

I began to think becaiife I fee none a coming they thought the men
were all oiF, I queftioncd hnv many men were upon the point, fome

fald i^o, wee jud^^ed about loo or 120, I told them I would fee if any

boats were coming, rowed off and heard feveral boats rowing, went to

tiiera a:u; ordered them to haft.n to the fiioar ; and though I thought

there might be enough to take oiF all the men, yet they fiiould rather

have too many than v/ant, I told them 1 would go to the next vefiels

that had boats aboard and fend them away, which 1 did with all fpeed.

Being now well fatisfied our men were fafe oft, I went on board Sir

William's ffiip, I acquainted how matters were, told him I hoped the

guns were oit, for did not fee them when I came away ; he madcanfwer

he queftioned, for the mafter gunner had been aboard long before, and

c:uld not give accourit they were off, immediately came one of the

g jnners abcard, with a gun, and faid that the guns were all off. I

then being fatisfied that both men and guns were all off, 1 went to my
cabbin, to take my reft, having had but little for 3 days and nights be-

fore. Soon after, Mr. Bearing came aboard, who came off in the lad

parfe! of boats, and acquainted fome of the officers and divers others,

that there was 5 of the guns afliore, that they had been under water,

but appeared when he came away, they did not acquaint Sir William

nor myfelf of it until the next morning, for wee had come off" undif-

co\ered, and there was 4 or 5 hours time that they might been eafily

and fafely fetcht, but that was negledted; they fent in the morning, but

then it was too late.

The 1 2th day a cojncil was called, feveral, but not all the commanders

aboard, they difcourfed of landing at t'r.e town, or at Orleance, many of

the officers declared that many of tlieir men wert^ fick and unfitt for fer-

vice ; however, it was agreed that the men fnould have a day or two s

time to refrefli ihemfelves, and to inquire what capacity wee were in for

a further attempt, and fome time fliould be fpent on Monday in prayer,

to feek .God's direftion, but the weather prevented our meeting, and wee

neceffitated to weigh and fall down to Orleance, many vpffels drove hom
their anchors, and were in danger of being drove on upon the town ; wee

then fent affiore about our captives, but winds and weather after proved

fuch, as wee had never opportunity to come together, but the whole fleet

were fcattered, and fuch exceeding hard cold and windy weather fett in

for 3 weeks or a month together, as 1 never was in fo much together.

'i'his narrative given into the honourable council of the Maflachufetts,

this 27th Nov. J 690.
P. JOHN WALLET.

The land army's failing, the enemy's too timely intelligence, lyeing

3 weeks within 3 days fail of the place, by reafon whereof they had op-

portunity to bring in the whole ftrength of their country, the Ihortncfs

of our ammunition, our late fetting out, our long paffidge, and many

fick in the army, thefe may be reckned as fome of the xeafons of our

)oiRCmenc,
• Some

"difappc
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Some queillon our courage, that wee proceeded no fuiiher ; as thines

were circumdanced, others would a queftioned our prudence, if wee had ;

were it .i iaulr, it was the afl of a couuril of warr ; wee mufl; undeig(fe
the cenfures of many : In the mean time, our confcieuces doe not accufa
us, neither are we moil, yea allmoft all, of us, afraid or afhamed to anf-
wer our actions, before any that can or fhall call us to an account for
?he fame, nor unwilling to give any farther falisfadion to any reafonabid
men that ftiail dcfire it.

John Walley.
Boflon^. the Z7th Nov. T690.
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Corporation for propagating the gofpcl, 150, 154.
Council for fafeiy of the jieople, 3^0.
Covenant, Scotcli, propofed, 137.
Counties, tirft made, 112.

Council under Dudley, 314. Andros, 31^.
Council of Plymoutli conftituted, 13. Mak-e a grant to Wefton, 13. To Rob-

ert Gorges, 14. Divide New-England, ^z.

Court
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Court of aliiflj.-it: ai (rii»«rIertov,-n, j-j. General, jJ-

Courleofjuciicial p'oueediiigs, 397.
Cranfiekl, governor of Nsiv-rtamplhiiS, 303.
Cotton, John, arrives, 3-', ragaged in ccntroverfyi 5$ to ;4. invlte.1 :o uisai^,

fetrihly of divisies, m. Death, ioj. '

Cows, niUch, 2 ;1. i>er head, 31.

Cradotk. NTattliew, tiilt govevuor, i>% Acuouni gf" him, 23. Intended t3 ktti'e »•;

Medford, 21.

Cromwell, Oiivei, defigned for New-England, 4-,. v/iites to MiilTachufetts t'j

join againft the Dutch, i63. To remove to Irelau<.1- 1/;. Urges their rcSi'iov.

•al to JHmaica. 17,. Hii conveuatioH Vi-itU.^V!leei\^'l•!•Jl^t^ i/ij. I'e^s the t--

portaiiL-e of the colonics, 17S,

C'voniweM, Rioliard, iiol proclaimed wheir oiUsreL r.;

•.^rowji Liw takeii Irorn Mofes. -iS".

•'uintYper; Lord, nt Bulian, 299.

D. '

Dar.fortl). 'I'homaSi afilftant, 174. Dcpii^jr gaverhor, id»> PrtJCiJeut pf Mi!iu'>

296. Zealous. ?.o8. In Jpiror, 3J0. Treats with tjw Indians, 552.
Davenport, John, comec ovet, 8i- Invited to Wtftmiiiiler affenibiy, ir j. ;' •=

ceals Whaley ^nd GotTf, jgy. Death', 5,38,

Davenport, captain, l-JIicd at the calMe, 233. "^
"

O'Aulney, a Fiench governor at Petioblcof, blcfcerings - :;'>;
Davisj Silvauus, adlion at Kennebetki jn.
Deeds reciftered, 403.
Dennifoii, George, great fucc^f", zj;.

Deputies and alilftauts contention, i,>>, 13 -t.

Dixwelli crionel, one of Kir.g Charles' judges, tsov,-!'. by tlie nsine : , -

.

2CO.

L/'jd' John, charges Nc^v-Englani p'iritans '.vith fepara'.'.o'i, *•.

Dnii§i3f5, erroneous, 191, 'I'ij.; ^tj, 3;*.

Downing, Sir Gc-rge, anecdotes of, icj.

Dudley, Thomas, 20. Accounts of him, 2t. Deputy governor, :.-i. Nj hienj
to toleration, 7 J. Gov?p)»"i, 35, 136. Death and chaaitsr, 169.

Dudley, jofeph, member for K.oxbury, 26'.. His account of Nariaganfet fTght,

273. Agent, 3ot. r.'jfident, 3!.;. Seized and iinprifoned, 3].]. Suiters

much, 348. Sent to England, 349. Chief jijfttca of New- York, 351.
Dumraer, Richard, firft arrives, 44. Afiiftant, 4;. Left cut, 63.

Dummer, Shubael, killed at York, 3 ,'9.

Dunftar, Henry, college preildeut, loi.

Dutch bribe Englifh pilot to go to Cape-Cod, 12. Settle bounds with Nevz-Ha-
ven, 148. Sufpecled of a pic: againlt the tngliih) 165 to 170. Sunewder
Manhadoes, 2iz.

Dover fettled, 100.

Earthquake memorable, 28.

Eaton, Nathaniel, flrll rnalter of Harvard College, S9. Difplaced. 89.
Eaton, TheopLilus, account of him, 23. Comes to New- England, 81.

Elders confulted by the General Court, 167, 205, 232, 281. 303 Jealous of the.
poweV of the magiftrates, 249 to 255. Prophefy in fackcioth, 274. Concerned'
in all matters of moment, 424.

Election contentions, 6i, 95.
Elliot, John, an Indian apoltle, 15210 157. Recants his opinions agairft men-

aixhy, igj.

Elizabeth I Hands, fo called by Gofnold, 9.

Embarkation, firft, for Mailkchuletts bay, 16, Second. i8. Third and princi-
pally, with the charter, 24.

Endicott, John, a patentee, 16. Goes to Naumkeag or Salem, fub-governor, 16.
His charader, zi. Cuts the crofs out of rhc King's colours, and is cenfuredj
4T. Sent againlt the Pequods, without fuccefi, and retledled on, 60. Gover-
nor, 127, 141, 160! 174. His death, 31 j'.

Errors condemned in the Synod, 75.
Vol. I. LI ET-v
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Eflex county, in 164-5) 112.

Excommunication eftnblilhed, 373.
Expenfe of firft tranfportation computej at 192,000!. fterl. 91.
Exeter fettled, 103.

Faftion fupprefTed, i?6 to 140.

Faft turned to Thankfgiving, zS, i m..
Fcnwick, George, agent for Lord Say, Brook, &c. 97. Leaves a iega(.y to New*

England, 90.

fire ot London, colledtlon in the colony for fuiicrer?, 236. In Bcfton, in 1676

,
and 1679, 3 '3-

Flint, Thomas, afTiftant, ico.

Foftef, John, an active revohnioner, 337.
FoKcrcft, juftice, imprilbns WJnflow, 333.
Freeinen, none admitted except churcli membsrs, 30.
French drovefiom .Acadie. 31. Drive t)ie lingiiih from Pcn&bfcot> 33.
French protdtants alk leave to fettle, zcG.

G.

Gardner, Sir Chriftopher, knight of the fepulchre, a f;reat enemy to the colony, jg.

General Court iirft confiftiny^ of a houfe of reprcfcniatives, Sec. 3^. Ottcnded
with Bolton, and met: a; Cjmbnr'ge, 61. Pai'siin crder ot ncucr.dity in the

war between king and parliament, 128. Rcftrain churches in the choice of

minilfers, T74 Their proceedings with cominifiioners from king Charles the

fecond, 230 to 234. Amplify their jurifdidion, 239.

General Court intcrpofe in the difputcs of Bolton church, 247. Acknowledge
their eiror, 259. MelVags upon the dilfolution of the government, 307. De-
claration of I ights, 4.5 5

.

George, captain of a king's rtiip, feized, 334.
Gibbons, major-general of forces, 131. AlUflant, 150 Anecdote, 150.

Colfe, Colonel, one of king Charles's judges, 197 to zoiu Letter from his

wife, 457.
Coife, Thomas, finl deputy governor, 17.

Gookins, Daniel, arrives, 128. Zealous, C98.
Gorges, Robert, his grant from colony of Plyrwouth, 14. Sells it to Sir William

Brierton, 14.

Gorges, Sir Ferdiiiaiido, fpent 2o,oool. fettling colonies, 1 r. A molt adive mem-
ber of the council of Plymouth, 13. Joins with Mafan in endeavours to hurt

Maflachuletts, 50.
*

Gorges, Thomas, member, mayor of Acamenticus, alias York, 165.

Gorton, Samuel, founder of a i'e&, 112. A brief hiftory of lam to 118. His
defence, 467.

Gofneld, Bartholomew, firft difcovcrcd New- England, 9.

Governor expeded trom England, 35,50, 207. Old charter governor prap in

public upon a faft day, 267.

General court's opinion of Mafon's claim, 300.

H.

Hadley men, headed by GofFe, the regicide, 201.

Hair, long, alTociation againft it, 142. Ranked among the fins of the land, 289.

Hampden, John, intended for New- England, 44.

H-impden, Mr. anecdote of, 299.
Hamplhire county eftabliilied, 207.

Harlakenden, Mr- arrives, 44. Dies, 83.

Harvard College founded, 89, 107, 159. Growtlii 159 to 162.

Fiallerigg, Sir Arthur, intended for New-England, 44-
Haugh, Mr. alTiftant, 45. Slighted, 63.

Hawthorne, William, f])eaker, 150 Sent for to anCwer in England, 232.

Flaynes, Jolin, arrives, 39. AfFifiant, HiJ. Governor, 45. Goes to Cch-
nedicut, 55.

Hereditary honours, plan for them, 433.
Hi^ginfon, Francis, ftrft minilter cf Saicm, 17, i8.

ttii;h
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ITi;;h Tienfon, fiift lav^ againfl it, 321.

Hiacoomcs, an Indian convert, i^i.

Fiibbins, William, agent, 95.' All'iftant, II2.

Ilibbins, Ann, e-xccuted, i ^;.

Hiiiklcy. Thomas, governor of Plymouth, petitions king Jiines, 32^
Hoar, Leonard, prefident, i6(.

Holyoke, Edward, preiident, 162.

Wooke, coiusfellor, his opinion upon the Maffachufetts charter, 363.

Hooker, Thomas, arrives, 37. Coldnefs between Mr. Cotton and him, 45. Re-
moves to Hartford, 46. Invited to the atlembly at Weltminfter, iii.

Hopkins, governor of Connecticut, St.

if'.idibras, the author of, ridicuJss the pious New-Englanders for the deeds of a

profligate crew, i j.

Iloufc of Commons vote the furrender of plantation charters illegal, &c. 347.
B 11 pafled to reflore New- England charters, 347.

Hiitchinfcn, William, comes to New-England, ^6.

Hutchinfon, An:., comes from Alford to New-England, 57. Treated with great

refpeS, but watched by Mr. Winthrop, ihiii. The principal women attend

her leduves, Uiid. She condemns the minifters for being under a covenant oi

works, ibid. Mr. Cotton countenances her opinions, 5S. The colony in a

flame by reafoii of them, 59. Loft her fupport when Mr. Vane removed, 6S.

Called to trial, forfakeii by Mr. Cotton, and her tragical fate, 70 to 72.

Ilutchinfon, Edward, baiiillied, 73. Scat to treat with Nipmug Indians, 265.
Ambulhed and killedj i!>id.

Hutchinfon, Elilha, a zealous member, 298. AfTiflant, 306. Joins with Mathev
in a remonftrance, 32S. Treats with Indians, 350.

I.

Jame?! the firft grants all the continent from 34 to 4 j degrees, 10. Ilefufes to

grant liberty of confcience, \z.

lames the fecond proclaimed in Botlon, 306.

janfon. Sir Bryan, affiftant, 2;.

Idolatry, Indian, learnt from the French, 4J9.

Jevmajne, Sir Thomas, ipeaks in favour of the colony, 37.
Indians, no idea of what the Englith intend by fnbjetts, 252. Their way of

lighting muft fucceed when they exceed greatly in numbers, 268. Hardly
v,'.cd, ibq. Captives made (laves, 277. 'Iheir nuinber in Plymouth colony,

313. The feveral nations, 404. The mchawks or cannibals, 405. The
French niade them idolaters, 419. Said to call the leven Itars the bear, 423.

Indians, Pequods, threaten war, 32, 59. War with them, 73 to 80.

Indians, Narraganfets, come to Bollon, 32. Treaty vvith them, 6i. Pint agalull

the Englifli, 108. At war with Mohfgtns, ug.
Indians, Wompanoags, or Philip's Indians, war with them, &c. 251 to 277-

Their firft fubjefliaii to king James, 252.
Indians, Eaftern, ailault Iplwich Indians, 32. Begin war, 278. Hoftilities, 3 10

to 312, 325, 351, 358.

Jocelyn, his voyage to New.-England, 245.
johnfon, Ifaac, an aftiftaRt, 17. Kefolvcs to becorr.e a planter, 19. His family,

eltate, &:c. 22. His lady, daughter of EarJ of Lincoln, 2^. His death §really
lamented, 25.

]&nes, Margaret, executed, 141.

ipfwich men lined and impril'oned by Sir Fdmund Andros, 32'', 32;-.

Iieland claim an exemption from Btitilh acts of parliament, 290.
Judicial proceedings, courfe of, 397.

K.

Kennebeck river firft entered by Europeans, jo. Indian fpoils there, 3 1 1.

. Kieft, u Dutch governor, at Maiihadoe^, 149.
Kirk, colonel, appointed governor of New-F.ngland, 30'.
JCnoles and Larkham, at Dover, 104.

L.

Laconia, an ideal province, loi. The province of Maine fo called, 24;.
pmcafter burnt by ths enemy, 274,

k 1 « Lake;
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t-ake, Capt. Thomas, killed, 311.
'

h'i Tour, French jjovenior, iti to ia6.

Laud, archbiil-.op, jealous of New- England, 84. Employs Burdett to give inlel-

lieeni.e, iiiJ. Fird comniidioner for regulating plantations, 44.0.

L3vv-> framed from the judicial of Mofes, ^84.

Leclifotd, ThomaS; a fraiiioos at'.orriey, 30S.

Lt-tlca, William, a quaker, hanjed, i85.

Lcete, William, deputy governor of Connealcut, fevours Whaley and GoHe, 199.

Leiciilatures, in general formed by the colonies, 92.

Leign, lord, acc<^mpanics Mr. Vane to England, 64.

Leverett, Thomas, rulin>: elder, 38.

Leverett, ]ohn, fent to Narraganfet to treat, 10?. Commifiioner from Oliver

Cromwell, 169 Deputy governor, 247. Governor, :^/i. Mis death, 391.

Leverett, John, collef;e prelident, 162.

Levden. puritans or l'ei)aiatifis there, 11.

Loiii^-lfland, in New-York, tirft peopled from Lynn in Maffachufetts, S8.

Loihrop, Cipt. and company, defeated, 26S.

l.udlow, Roger, deputy governor, 35. Removes to Conneelicjjt, 45, 96.

Lyford, a minifiei of New-Plyir.outh, 14.

M.

Maine, province of, deferted by Gorges the proprietor, the people put themfelvec

unde'- MaH'jchufetts, 163. Made a couiry, 164 ruichafed, 294.

Mjnhadoes (New- York) furrenders to Co!. Nichols, Sec. zii.

ivi qiias, and the relt of the five nations, treaty, 312.

Ki-ii blchead, rage of women there, 278.

Mar.ha's Vineyard, firft fo called, 9-

Mafon, C^pt.john, fpent 2o,oopl. lettling colonies, 11. Molefls Maffachufetts,

5<j.' His feveral alleged grants, 2S2.

Malon, )olin, commands Conneiiiicut forces againll Pcquods, 76. CJiief (hare in

Pequod war, 77, 78.
*

Maflaibiet, Indian chief, choofea king Jamti forliis fovereign, rather than his

all)', 252. An eneiiiy to ch'-ii^ianity, Zjl-

Matner. Richard, arrives, 44. His death, 237.

Niither, Increafe, college prefldent, 162. Stied by Randolph for defamation, 327.

Cres lecretly to England to Iblicit for the colony, Hid. A faithful agent, 346.

Saves NcwHiPiymouth lioai being annexed to New- York, 360. Not fatislied

with the new charier, j6i. Has the fole nomination of the firft governor anc}

council, 365. A.riives at Bofton, 367.

MatJie , Cotton, drew tiie manifcflo ajjon the New-England revolution, 339. In-

teiv-ide.. with his faihtr for governor Stoughton, 365.

Matthew;, a minifter, fined for preg^ching without licence, 373.

Mave.ick. S.imuel, ar Noddles Illand, 26- Obnoxious for ^irring up a fadlion,

1^7. • Coii.miflioner lor king CharU:s II. 211. Delivers a lettci from king

Ciieiilcs to the colony, 232.

Mjvo'V.cii, the !r,di;!n name for the cafteni country, o.

Mnhew, Thnma?, innruds the Indians, 151. rurciiafe of Martha's Viiieyard,

N.fntuckct, and Elizabeth 1 Hands, HiJ.
^

Mr i'^ield burnt, 275.

Muntinomo, Naria:,;anfet chief, comes to Boflon, 3:. Plots agamit the Eiig-

lilii, ic3. 109. Taken pi ifontr, 129- Put to death, 130.

Middlefex county, 112.

Miliiia in the year 1605, 223.

Miniltry, poorly fuppoited, 25 t.

Miiche!, Jonathan, triend le Whaley and GoiTe, 201. Oppcf^es the fending ovci

tl-.e oiiigiflrates upon king Charles's order, 232. A licenler of the prel's, 2 -6.

Death, 238.

Mortality among the Indians, 38.

lvioiion,'an attorney at Muunt WoUuflon, ij. Seized and fent to England, i^i^.

Comp!:;iiiG of the colony, 35. Fined ^oq\. ihid.

Mount Hope, and the couiiiry round, granted to New-Plymouth, 310.

Llafon, Robeit, counfellpr, 5 1", 31S. His death, 326.

Kaiitafl.e<.
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,

Nantafket firft began, 14.

Narragaalet Indians, treaty, 61. Plotting, to8. At war witfi the Mohegins,

129. Further quarrels, 170, 171. Treaty, a6j. Break their treaty, 269.

Famous fi^ht, 271, 272.

Naumke.ag (Salem) fe'ttlement began there, 16.

Ncilbri, Joiin, a revolutioner, 336. His friendly intelligence, j;;?.

New-England diicovereci. 9. Firft fa called, 10. Firil colony there, 10. Di-

, vifion into ra provinces, 52.

New-Hampfliire fettled, oR to 106. Three diftiiict governments, 104. Swallow-
ed up by Malfachuietts, 106. Of the lame difpofition with Mailachufetts,

246. tirateful return, 295. Controverfy about it, 282 to 288.

Mew-Haven iirlt planted, 82 to 84. Settle bounds with the Dutch, 148. Apply
to Cromwell, 168.

New-Plymouth colony begins, 13. Trade at Penobfcot, 32. Brief ftate of
affairs, 190 to 191 Boundary line fettled, 192, 209. C^ondud approved by
king Charles II. commiflioners, 2^2. Dcfirous of chaftiiing the Indian?, 254,

Further ft.ite of attairs there, ;;oSto3io. Revolution ilnere, 341. Annexed
to New- York, 359. Recalled and annexed to Maflachufetts, 360.

New-Somerfetlhire, Hie fame with the province of Jvlaine, 245.
New-York, revolution there, 342.
Nichols, king Charles's commiifioner, 230. Difcrect behaviour, 211.

Nicliolf.in, Francis, 343.
^'ocake, for Nuichicke, Indian food, 412.

Norfolk county, 112.

Norton, John, arrives, 44. Difapprovcs Mrs. Hibbin?' execution, 173. In fa-

vour of an addrels to king Charles the Iccond, 194. Agent to England, 202.
His death, and quakcrs' remark, 20,.

Nova-Scotia, affairs there, 1:0 to 126.
,

Nowell, Increafe, his i:harai\cr, 52. Settles at Charleftown, 27.

Nowell, Samuel, joins with Mather in England, 328.

O,

Oakes, Thomas, agsnt, 349. Afllftant, iilj.

Oakes, Uriiii, pvelident of the college, 161.

.Okihaai, jJm. Itirs up a fadion in New-Plymouth, 14. A giantee from the
council of Plymouth, 15.

t)wen, |ohn, invited to New-Errgland, 207.

pld charter defigned as a co)poratioi» in England, 20.

P.

Paper money firft made, 356.
Parliament, memorable att or ordinance, 1 10.

Parfbns, Hugh tried for witchcraft, 165.

PaiVenKC's the tirll ten >ears, 21200, 91.
J'atrick, Capt. in the P,;quod war? 76.

Pierce, Capt. and 50 men killed, 275.
r.'lham, Herbert, alJiftant, 136. Commiflloner, /;^/i. In England, 153.
Penn, elder, death and character, 246.

Pcnobfcot ritlcd, 33. Taken, 48. By Cromwell, 169. Reftored, 236. Taken
by the Dutch, 2S0 By Sir William Phips, 353.

Proceedings of the Commillioners of King Charles II. in New-«amp(hire, 228.
Confequences thereof, 234.

Pcquods Kill Stone, 47. Protedl the m.urderers of the Englifh, 60. Urge the
Narragatiiets to war, iiiii. The tribe defhoyed, 75 to 80.

Peters, Hugh, arrival, 44. Agent, and his tragical end, 95. Oppofes colle£lion
for the Vidians, 155.

Philip, king, or Indian fachem, fubjefts himfelf and nation, 255, 237. Ralhly
begins a war, 259. In imminent dartger, 26^. Killed, 2-;7.

Piiins, Sir William, birth, &c. 352. Takes Port-Royal, 353. Ill fuccefs at
Quebec, 354 to 356. Solicits a fecond expedition, 357. Governor, 365.
Arrives, 367.

' •

I'ii-ataqua fubmits to Maflachufetts, 9S. A fummary of fettlement, 9S, 99.

PiaiUers,
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riantcrs, fiifl. '.vhether cluirclimen, 36S. Became fcpaiatlfh, 369.

flatfom, fiim of it, 370.

Pophami Sh ]obn, a promoter of colonies, 10. His brother pxefiuent of Saga>

dfhoc colony, 10.

fortcr, John, fentenced to die far difobcdicnce to parents, 2ig.

Pert-Royal taken by Phips, 353.
Povtfmouih, New-Hanipiiiire, their genetous I'onation to Harvard college, 246.

Prince of Orange, news of his landing in England, 33 i. His declaration called

a treafonable libel, 333.

Prince ot Wales, his birthcelebrated. 532.

Printing firft fet up, 236.

rrodiRies reported, 120.

Providence i'land, colony, 92 to 94..

Puritan minifters in England did not approve of reparation, So. Come over in

Charles II reif;n, 207.

Pyni, jclin, <k'figned toNew-Cngland, 44.

Pynchcn, William, afliftant, 20. Settles at P-oxbury, ^.3. Spiingfield, 95.

Pliilip's war, 251.

<Vi3kers ncrrecufed, iSo to 1S9, 288.

<^'mnypiack, afterwards New-Haven, 64.

Quo warrants againft the charter, 304, 3o5.

iiTiochccho taken, 396.

R.

Riiniford, brother to lord chief jiiftice, a ruling elder, 23S.

Randolph, Edwar."!, arrives, 2«o. Made eij;ht voyages in 9 years, C97. Ap-
pointe<i coUtttor, Hid. Quarrels with Dudley, 315.

Ratclific, Mr. the tirlt epifcopal niir.iflcr, 3 18.

Kcj;iftry of deeds, 402.

Rcprcfentati\e.s firit chofcn, 39.

Revell, John, ?fTil1ant, ar.

Kcvolutiun in New- England before any certain news from England, 333. Cir-

cumltantial account of it, 334 to 336. Perfons concerned afraid ot the conle-

quences, ^38.

Rhode-Ifiand fettled by refugees fronn Maflachuletts, 72, 73. Refufed to be ad-

mitted into tjnion with the other colonies, 118. Surrender their charter, 30;.

Rcafl'ume it, 360.

P.obinfon, William, a quaker, executed, 184.

I'ochcllcrs aipiy for leave 10 lettle in New-England, 2c6.

Rogers, John, college prelldent, 161.

Roliiter, Edward, a[filv;int, 20.

Rofwell. Sir Henry, patentee, 16.

Rowley fettled, S3. >

Ruling Elders, 3 75-

P.unil!, lion. George, at Bofton, 299.

Rui'l'U, Richard, an atliltaut, 174.

Reyncr recommended, 174.

S.

Sagadchoc fettled, 10.

Saint Chiiltopher's, contribution for relief, 236.

Saltonftall, Sir Richard, pateiitte, 17, 20. Settles at VVatertov;ii, 27. Returns
to England, 29.

,

Saltonftall, Richard, affiftant, 62. Makes a vow, 92. Gives Whaley and Golfe

fdty pounds, 20c.

Sentiments refpcdling allegiance and political connexion with England, 45, 49»
5i6, 87-, 92, i&^, 230, 290.

Salifoury lettled, 87.

f^andford, major, takes Sir E. Andros, and fends him to Boflcn, 349.
Satlachus, Pi^quod fachem, 76, 79, 80.

Savage, Tiiomas, baniiliedj 73. Commands forces, 262.

Say
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Say and Scale, lord, intended ta New-England, 44. Urges removal to the Ba-

hamas, 94. Kind letter to the colony, zoi.

Saybrook fort, 49. Burnt, 145.

Sv;ott, Patience, a quaker child, i8j.

Sewa'l, Samuel, 322. '

Sedgwick, major, comminir.r.cr fiom Cromwell, 168. Takes St- John's, Pejiob-

fcOi, &C. 1 69.

Sli;ii|>, Samuel, affiftant, 2Z.

Siiawmut, 26.

Shepard, Thomas, arrives, 44. Dies, 142.

Ships, number of, in 1665, 223.

Shiimpton, Col. writ of intrulion. 330.

SmiU Pox among the Indians, 3S.

Sicknefs the firit winter, a8.

Skelton, Samuel, lirlt minifier of Salem, 17.

Smith, Ridjih, fcparatilt, 17.

Soils, opinions aljoiit it, 423 to 429.

Somcrs, Sir John, for the colony, 350.

Southcoat, Gliomas, a patentee, ih.

Sprin^;ield called Agawam, 95. Burnt by the Indians, 275.

Stevcnfon, Marm.aduke, a quaker, hanged, 1S4.

Stillingfieet, Dr. his remark, ^309

Stone, Mr. arrives, 57. At Cambridge, ^i. A..t Hartford, 96.

Stone, Ca;>t. killed by the Indians, 47.

Storm, remarkable. s4-

Stough;on, Ifrael, afiiilant, 62. Commands againft Pequods, 76. His death, 135,

Stough'on, William, agent, 281.

Stuyvefant, Dutch governor, 149.

Suffolk, county, 112.

Sunderland, lord, would not admit a houfe of reprefentatives, 328.

Subjedions, civil, notions of it, 230.

Sudbury fettled, 83.

Syinonds, Samuel, anrnlant, 112. Deputy governor, 247.

Synod, 68 to 70, 20^, 291.

Strawberry Bank fettled, 101.

T.

Templet Sir Thomas, begs the lives of condemned quakers, 104. Recommended
by N. Fiennes, igo.

Teft, New-England^ 380.

Thurloe, fends orders to proclaim Richard Cromwell, 193.

Tilton, Peter, a zealous deputy, 298.

Titles and lands queltioned, 321. • '

Towa, a fortified one prnjeded, 27-

Trade, Hate of it in 1639, 9°- i'louri'.liing, 174. In 1670, 246.

U.

Vane, Henry, arrives, 44. Governor, 54 Supported by Mr. Cotton, 55. Dif-

fembles, 55, 5O. Peculiar tenets, 57. Winthrop's interefttoo ftrong for him,

62. Shews his refentment, 63. Returns to England> 64. Character, 65 iw
67.

Vallal, William, affiftant, 20. Further account of him, 136-

Veils worn by Salem women, 379.
Uncas, Mohegin Sachem, 129, 134.

Underbill. John, captain, 75, 76. An enthufiaft, 77. Chofen governor of Do-
ver, 104.

Union of the colonies, 118 to lao.

U;hcr, John, aSi, 317.

W.
Wadfworth, Capt.rkilled, and his coinpany, 276.

Walley, John, commands land forces againft Canada, 401.

Ward, Nathaniel, iij.

Warwick, Earl of, 14.

Journal, 356.

Warwick)
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Warwick, countefi of, benefa<5tor, 13.

WaOiburn, John, Secretary, 17.

Weld, Thomas, agent, 9^. DirmHIed, 140.
"

Wequarti, a chriftian Indian, betrays his countrymen, 77.

Weft, fecretary under Andros, 321.
Waft, vice admiral, 14.

Weflon's plantation, 13. Uroke up, and he caft away, 14.

Wlialey, the regicide, i'o called, 197.

Wharton, lord, friend to New-England, 346.
W}icat lirft blafted, 210.

Wheelwright, John, antinomlan, 57. Baniftied, 70. At Hampton and Salifbtsryj

74. At Exeter, 103.

Whetcomb, Symon, a patentee, 17.
'

,

White, John, encourages planters, 16.

White hills firft explored, 109.

Wiggins, Capt. aflillant, 150.

Willard, Simon, commander of forces, 17a.

Willett, Thomas, referee between the Englifli and Dutch, 149.

Willoughby, Francis, afilflant, 150. Deputy governor, 236. Death, 246.

Williams, Roger, makes dilturbance at Salem, 40. Banilhed, and renroves to

Providence, 41^ Shelters Gorton, 113. Gives notice of plots by the Indians,

131-

William and Mary, their accelTion moft joyful news tp New-England, 345-
Wilfon, John, minifter, 27. His zeal, 62. DeatJi and charader, 237.

Wilfon, Deborah, a quaker, whipped, 187.

Winflow, Edward, principal of New- Plymouth planters, ij. Agent, 140.

His death, 172.

Winilow, Jofias, feized Iqdian prince, 252. Governor of Plymouth, 261. Gen-
eral in Narraganfet fight, 271.

Winthrop, John, firft engages, 19. Elefted governor, lo. Account of his fam-
ily, 21. Travels on foot through the woods, 2S. Is called to account, and
honorably acquitted, 43. Engaged with Mr. Vane and tlie opinionifts, 55 to

75. Governor, 62. Very popular, 64. Overrules at the fynod, 6g. Great

concern at his apprehended danger, 123. Called to anfwer, 138. Death and
charader, 142.

Winthrcp, John, commiffioned by Lord Say and Seal, 49.

Wife, minifter of Ipfwich, imprifoned, 327.
V/ifwall, Mr. agent for Plymouth, 359.
Writs of intruCon, 330.

Y,

York county, 164. Government there, 239. Tows, dcflroyed, 3,^1}.

Young, Sir Jolin, patentee, 16.
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